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Athanasius was plainly a �iolent Parly·Man, and the known Head of a 
Party; and is therefore no more to be depended on in MatterS wherein him
self and his own Affairs �re partiqllarly conr;crn'd than others, the like 
Party-Men, and Heads of Parties are to be in paralld Ca$CS. And I need not 
lell the Honest and Impartial, especially in this Age of Division and Fac
lion, how little Regard is to be given to such Testimonies. 

W. WHISTON, An Historical p,t/ou 10 
Primjri� Christianity Reviv'd (taooon, 17111, 98 
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PREFACE 

THE CENTRAL PURPOSe OF THIS STUDY IS TO USE MOOI!\l./'f TECHNIQUES 

of historical research to probe behind Athanasius' misrepresentations, many of 
which have held sway for sixteen .;enturies. in order to discover the trut nature 
of the eo::lesiastical history and the ecdesiaslical politics of the founh century. If 
some readers fcellhar too much of whal J have written resembles a detective 
story mou .han a work of history, that cannOl be helped: where imponanl facts 
have lain ooncealed for so long, such an investigation as I have undenaken wn
sritutes an essential prerequisilc for serious hislorical analysis. At the end, I have 
tried to show briefly how my sometimes speculative condusions about 
Arhanasius himself suggeSt a coherellt and convincing general picture of the role 
of the Christian church and its bishops in Ihe Roman Empire ofConslanrine and 
his imperial successors. 

My research would have been impossible withollt both institutional suppon 
and the opponunity to work in a consistently academic environment. In 
1983-84 the University of Toronto granted me sabbatical leave, the John S. 
Guggenheim Foundation a leave fellowship, and Wolfson College, Oxford, a 
visiting fellowship in order to write what J then envisaged as a straightforward 
ana lysis of ecclesiastical politics after the death of Constantine. The task of 
understanding and interpreting Athanasius' writings on his own behalf proved 
far more difficult and complex than J had suspeCted. so that my sabbatical year 
ended with less than half of a preliminary draft completed and with mo� prob
lems remaining to be tackled than had seemed even to exist al {he outset. Some 
of my main ideas about the career of Athanasius were presented in a series of 
seminars in Oxford in 1984, and on several (lI;C3sions 10 graduate classes in 
Toronto between 1985 and 1992: the final form of the work owes much 10 the 
comments and penetrating questions of these audiences. The Social Sciences and 
Humanities Research Council of Canada provided a small research grant which 

" 



PREfACE 

has considerably hasre�d the completion of the nnal text, while the University 
of Toronto nO( only gave me a year's research leave again in 1990-91. bur has 
over the years deepened my insight into the modus operandi of men like 
Athanasius and Constanrius. 

That this study has taken so long to complete has enabled me to draw grate
fully on some extremely valuable work published since I began-particularly 
Hanns Christoph Brennecke's dissenation on Hilary of Poiliers and his 
Habifitali0m5chri{t on the homoeans, Rowan Williams' study of the theology of 
Arius, Alberto Camplani's brilliant eluddation of the problem of Athanasius' 
Festal utters, and R. P. C. Hanson's large posthumously published investigation 
of the d:eological debates of the fourth untury. Moreove" during the nnal revi
sion Dr. Glen Thompson kindly gave me a copy of pan of his unpublished 
Columbia Uni\'ersity dissenarion on papal correspondence of the third and 
fourth '-"flturies. 

I am mOS( grateful to those who have read and improved the manuscript at 
various Stages. Maurice Wiles read carefully a draft of the nrst ten chapters in 
1988 and made many helpful comments on it. Rowan Williams and Fergus 
Millarspared pr«ious time during the autumn and winter of 1991-92 to peruse 
the penultimate version and saved me fronl some serious errors, while rwo anony
mous referees for Harvard University Press submitted intelligent and perceptive 
reports which persuaded me to recast the final five chapters. Finally, lowe a deep 
debt of !;ratitude to Margaretta Fulton, who waited patiently for many years, 
selected the helpful referees, and convinced me of the necessity of changes after I 
thought I had finished. Without such help, this would be a different, even more 
idiosyncratic book. 

, 
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ATHANASIUS AND CONSTANTIUS 





I 

INTRODUCTION 

ATHANASIUS CUTS AN IMPRBSSIVE IIISTORICAL FIGURE. ALTHOUGH HE 

Jived in an age whose emperors, thinkers, and ascetics often appear larger than 
life, there is someching particularly heroic aoout a man who could face the 
threals of Roman emperors tOlally uncowed and unaflllid even when he stood 
apparently alone as 'Athanasius contra mundum: Bul whal precisely was the 
nature of Athanasius' greamess? Although he owed his political standing to the 
faa that between 328 and 373 he was Ihe bishop of A�xandria and hence the 
metropolitan bishop of Egypt in the newly Chri5tian Roman Empire, he could 
nol have CUI such an impressive figure had he nOf been conspicuously lacking in 
the ChriSlian virtues of meekness and humility. 

II is no paradox that the mosl penetrating and most admired ponrait of 
Athanasius ever delineated in modem times comes from the pen of a man who 
detested Christianiry. Edward Gibbon discerned in Athanasius 'a superiority of 
character and abilities which would have qualified him, far better than the 
degenerate son; of Constantine, fOf: the government of a great monarclly.' 
Gibbon's hostility toward Christianity and religious fanaticism led him to 
emphasise precisely those qualities which most set Athanasius apart from his 
more polished and urbane comemporaries---ubove all, his will-power and derer
mination, that 'force of a single mind, when it is inflexibly applied to the pursuit 
of a single object,' which Athanasius combined with an unerring political in
stinct, an unfailing judgement in knowing when to resist the emperor and when 
to yield for future advantage.l 

Unfonunarely, foe all its vividness, Gibbon's picture of Athanasius is highly 
misleading. For once, Gibbon let his critical guard drop and relaxed his general 
sapricism about the motives Foe human actions. He informs the reader that 'the 
diligence ofl1l1emom and of rhe Benedictine editOl"S has collected every mt and 
examined every difficulty' relevant to Athanasius' career, and that 'we should 
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enjoy and improve the advantage of drawing our most authentic materials from 
the rich fund of his own epistles and apologies: That is miSl:aken on two quire 
different levels. TIllemont and Ihe Benedi(:line editor Montfaucon labored in ig
norance of the andent accOlint of Athanasius' later career which Scipione 
Maffei gave to the world in 1738:-1 Gibbon inexplicably overlooked this new 
evidence in his main account of Athanasius and his career, although he refers ro 
it later when he reaches the reigns of Julian and Jovian. Moreover, since Gibbon 
never owned a lext of Athanasius., a suspidon inevita�ly arises that TIlIemont 
may be the main source of Gibbon's knowledge of Athanasius' career.. More se
rious., Gibbon shirked the task of Asking wherher Alhanasius' pleas on his own 
behalf can be treated as 'authentic materials: He present$ Athanasius as a model 
of propriety and honesty, as a high-minded and prudent leader of genius con
stantly assailed by the falst accusations and ignoble machinations of dishonest 
and mean·spirited adversaries, and he asserts Thai Athanasius 'never lost the 
confidence of his friends or the esteem of his enemies: The last claim is patendy 
false. The synodical letter of the eastern bishops at 5erdica in 343 (published as 
early as 1598) both denounces Athanasius in derogatory and viruperarive lan
guage and makes several specific charges thai he  employed violence and intimi
dation againSI those who opposed him. 

An impanial historian cannot simply pin his faith on Ihe utter veracity of 
Athanasius or dismiss Ihe testimony of his enemies without due consideration. 
This study startS from the presumption thai Athanasius consistently misrepre
stnted central faers about his ecclesiastical career, in panicular about his rela
tionship with tbe emperor Constantine and his three sons., who ruled the Roman 
Empire after lheir father's death in 337, and about his own standing within the 
Christian church in the eaSlern half of the empire, which Conslantius ruled from 
337 to 361. At some levels, therefore, it has a certain logical affinity with twO 
books about modern figures with whom Athanasius has lirtk in common, 
namely, A. J. A. Symons' biographical study of Frederick Rolfe and Hugh 
Trevor·Raper's investigation of the colorful career of Sir Edmund Backhouse.J 
Not that Alhanasius was a deceiver or forger on the level of a Rolfe or Ihe 'her
mit of Peking,' nor alas! that a similar historical or hiographical ex� can be 

built up against Athanasius from original documents. It was with a far nobler 
motivation, and far more enduring success, Ihat Alhanasius imposed his version 
of events and his verdicts about individuals on cootemporaries and on poslerity. 

The firsl modern scholar ro approach the Ctlrecr of Athanasius critically 
was Eduard Schwartz, who, in his seven studics 'on the history of Athanasills,' 
published betwten 1904 and 1911 in the proceedings of the Gottingcn Socicry 
of Sciences,!ficd to reconstruct the history of the Melitian schism and the Arian 
controversy prim arily from original documents qUOted by Adunasius and olher 
ancient writers or preserved in medieval collections.' Those studies still remain 
indispensable for anyone who wishes to understand the nature of the problems 
postd by our evidence for Athanasius' career. Here as elsewhere, however, 
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Schwanz pronounced rather than argued: his verdictS afe tOO often both pe
remptory and arbitrary, and his scholarship is not always impeccable.l Schwartz 
made n o  real effort to understand Athanasius either as a man or as a writer.Jn
slead. he denounced him as a power-hungry politician concerned wilh nothing 
more noble than his own stalus, and dismissed him as an unscrupulous pam· 
phleteer with no regard [or the truth, as 'a politician rhrough and through who 
could not narrale the facts, only polemicise; and 'a prince of the church who as 
a good politician knew the power of propaganda .. • 

AthanAsius may ohen disregard or pervert the truth, but he is a subller and 
mO£e skilful liar than Schwam realised. Paradoxically, Schwam built much of 
his own interpretation of Ihe fourth cenlUry upon Athanasius' largest and mosr 
successful perversion of Ihe facls-his misrepresentation of how emperors 
treated Ihe decisions of church councils.' Hence Ihe enduring value of Schwam's 
studies lies less in the historical reconstruction which he proposed lhan in his de
termination 10 seek OUI the beSI evidence, 10 edit it critically, and 10 make il the 
basis for a dispassionate and objeclive account of ecclesiastical polilies in the 
fourth century. 

Schwartz's eltample inspired the critical edition of Alhanasius' works which 
Hans-Georg Opitz commenced in Ihe 1930s but left incomplete al his death in 
1941.' Regrettably, historical slUdy of Athanasius has until tecemly progressed 
little beyond Schwanz, whose dogmatic ami ex parte assertions have 100 often 
been repealed as if they were fully demoosltated conclusions. In particular. a 
book which hotly conteSled the view that Conslantius was an 'Nian' emperor 
tamely and ohen uncrilicai1y accepled whal Schwam laid down as the course of 
events even where he is demonstrably in error, declaring that it was impossible 
either to SCI forth a connecred account of Ihe relevant evems or properly to in
vestigate the factual basis of the historical judgements made! The brilliance of 
SchWartZ has eclipsed some olher modern work which OIIghl to receive due 
credit-mool notably Archibald RobertSon's careful and detailed prolegomena 
to Athanasius' political writings, ,0 some characteristically acute observations by 
Norman Baynes," and Paul Peeters' masterly elucidation of Ihe circumstances of 
Athanasius' first exile.1I 

The fC(:onSlrllCtion of Athanasius' career which this study seeks to establish 
inevitably owes most to Schwam's seven classic papers (or at leasl to the five re
primed in full in his collected scholarly writings),lJ but if seeks to build on what
ever valid results have been achieved by earlier scholars who have written about 
Athanasius and his conremporaries. ,. However, since il proceeds from a panicu
lar interpretation of Constantine, it makes cenain assumplions which some 
readers will find controversial. IJ Tn panial justification, it may be claimed that 
the fC(:onstruction of the carccr of Athanasius offered here tends 10 confirm 
rather than weaken Ihese controversial theses. 

The basic chronological framework for reconstructing the career of Athanasius 
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is provided by rwo documents originally composed in Alexandria nal leng al1er 
his dealh and recendy edited togelher in a single volume by A. Manin and M. 
Alben: they are Ihe so-called Historia aupbala, which derives its name from Ihe 
title which Scipione Maffei invented when he published il in 1738 as Historia 
acepballJ ad Alha1lasium (JOtissimum ac res Akxandrinas pntinens, and lhe F� 
tal lnda, which prefaces the collected edition of Athanasius' Festal Letters.)� 
Both documents incorporate or draw on archival material from Ihe archiepisco
pal records of Ihe see of Alexandria, and both survive only in translation and 
only in a unique manuscript: neither documenl is infallible, and each poses dis
tinctive prob�ms of ils own. 

The Histaria acephala survives as part of a coUection nf documents appar
emly put togelher by a deacon named Theodosius and now preserved in a Latin 
manuscript of c. 700 in the cathedral library at Verona (Blblioteca Capitolare 
LX 1581, fols. 37-126, on fols. 105-112).1' The investigalions of several schol
ars, panicularly C. H. Turner, Schwanz himself, W. Telfer, and now A. Martin, 
have established that the His/Oria acephal4 in its present form probably repre
sents an original document drawn up in Athanasius' lifetime which has under
gone duu major alterations." Tht four main stages in the genesis of the docu
ment that survives can be schematised as follows: 

(1) In 368, on lbe occasion of the fonieth anniversary of Athanasius' election as 
bishop, an account was composed in Greek in Alexandria which 
summarised the history of Ihe see of A�xandria since the beginning of the 
Melitian sthism in 306, concentrating en the vicissitudes of Alhanasius' 
�-. 

(2) Each year until 372 someone added to the computation of Athanasius' forty 
years as bishop on 8 June 368 the consular dates of successive anniversaries 
and finally in 373 the dale of Athanasius' death (5.10). 

(3) Shorliy after Athanasius' death, probably between 385 and 412, this ac
count was expanded by the inclusion of passages dealing with lhe churches 
of ConSianlinopk (1.4-7; 4.516) and Amioch (2.7), and by the addition of a 
chronological poslstripl (5.14). 

(4) C. 420 Ihe existing lext was abbrevialed, combined with other documents 
which accompany it in Ihe Verona manuscriPl, and sent from Alexandria to 
Canhage, where it was translated into Latin. 

Several crirical editions of the Hislo";'" ac:ephala have been published, Ihe 
most TC«nt by A. Manin with a long inuoduction, Frem;h translation, and copi
ous commentary.)t Manin's introduction and commemary should be consulr.:d 
for all hiSiorical problems in the Hisloria fJUjllu2la which are not fully discussed 
in this book, but there is still much of value in the systematic analysis by G. R. 
Sievers in a long paper published shonly after his death more than a cenlury and 
a quarteT ago.lO 

The Festal Index was composed to serve as Ihe introduction to a collected 
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edilion of the Festal Letters which Alhanasius wrme for each Elmer between 
329 and 373, presumably by the same man who arranged, numbered, edited, 
and published the Letten as a coUection or wrpus in Alexandria shortly after 
Athanasius' death.l' This editor described the document as 

an inikx of the months of each year, and of the days, and of the indic
tions, and of the wnsulates, and of the governors in Alexandria, and of 
all the epacts. and of those (days) which are named 'of the gods,' and the 
reason la letter) was not sent, and the returns from exile.ll 

But he also appended to the chronological data of many enlfies orher informa· 
tion about Athanasius' a"iviries during the year preceding the [devant EasterP 
The Festa/Index survives only as the introduction to the Syriac translation made 
in the sixth or sevtmh cemuryof a second, non· Alexandrian corpus of the Feslal 
Letten, and this translation itself survives only in a single manuscript which is 
probably to be dated to the tenth century (British Library, Add. ms. 14569)." 
Fortunately, the historical value of the Festal Index is largely independent of the 
wmplicated problem of the chronology of rhe Festal Letten themselvcs.ll 

Apart from the framework provided by the Historia acephalo and the Festal 
Index, there is no systemaric and reliable ancient account of Athanasius' carter. 
It must ao;cordingly be reconstrocted from materials which are all partial and 
unsatisfactory. Least problematical are contemporary documents of which the 
originals survive. The most important and directly relevant are fWO letters in 
which opponentS of Athanasius in Alexandria refer to the forthcoming chutch 
council of Caesarea in 334 (which never in fact met) and �ribe events which 
occurred in the Egyptian metropolis in 335 shortly before the Council ofTyre.u 
More difficult to evaluate are documents preserved in collections (such as fWO 
letters of Athanasius in the manuscript which preserves the Historia acephalo) 
or quoted by contemporary or later writers. In the late nineteenth and early 
twentieth centuries there was lively and sometimes acrimonious debate over the 
genuineness of many of these documents. lhe controversy has largely subsided 
in recent decades: hence this ttudy accepts the basic authenticity of all relevant 
documents preserved in manuscript collections or quoted by authors of the 
founh and fifth centuries. confining substantive discussion of the genuineness of 
a document to those cases whtle there seems to be real reason to doubt whether 
what survives accurately represents what was written oc said on the relevant 
occasion. 

lhe next place, in any hierarchy of sources, must be occupied by non
documentary evidence from the middle decades of the fourth century, princi
pally the panisan writings of Athanasius and his contemporaries. Athanasius 
was a proliJic author, and this study makes no attempt todo justice to his doctri· 
nal, homiletic, ascetical, and exegetical writings. The cmtre of attenrion wil l be 
those works which are !iOmerimes called Arhanasius' 'historical writings,' but 
which show a closer resemblance to political pampblets."These �re collected 
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together after Athanasius' death:Zlthe titles whim they bear in the manuscripts 
do nor come from Alhanasius' own hand, and the date of composilion is in 
some cases disputed. The following list states the English title employed here for 
eam of the most important polemical tracts and uealises which Athanasius 
wrote during Ihe reign of Constantius, togerher with its conventional Latin title 
or titles and an indkarion of its date: 

(1) EncycliCJlI Letter (Epistula encydiCJl or Epistu/a ad episcopos), wriuen 
shortly after 26 March 339ju 

(2) Defense against the Arians (Apologia ron/ra Ariano! or Apologia secunda), 
probably composed in its present fOll1l in 349 and subsequently retouched, 
though never published or circulated during Athanasius' lifetime;.lO 

(3) On the Council of Nicoea (Epistula de deeretis Nic:aenae synodi or De 
deereti! Nicae� synodi or; more briefly still, De deeretisl, probably wrillen 
in 352 in response to a lener from Uberius, the bishop of Rome, and ad
dressed to him;!l 

(4) Defense before Constalllius (Apologia ad Constalltium), probably com
posed in two stages, in early 353 and 357;11 

(5) Letter to the Bishops of Egypt and Ubya (Epistula ad episcopos Aegypti et 
Ubyae), wrillen in the spring of 356;31 

(6) Defense of His Flight (Apologia de fuga sua or De fugal, written in 357;'"' 
PI History 0{ the Arians (His/oria Ariallorum), probably also Wfifttn in 357;1$ 
(8) On the Councils of Ariminum and &leucia (Epislu/a de synodis Arimini et 

Slleudae or De synodis), wrinen in late 359, with some later additions.1• 

Among Athanasius' contemporaries, the Inost important wrile� for the re
construction of his career are Lucifer, bishop of Caralis in Sardinia, and Hilary, 
bishop of Poitim in Gaul. Unfortunately, the violent and often hysterical dia
tribes of Lucifer contain distressingly linle of real historical value [hat is not 
known from other sourus, though that linle is sometimes highly significanr.J7 
Hilary, on the other hand, is a crucial and independent figu�, whose place in the 
theological kaleidoscope of the later 3505 has been investigaled by H. C. 
BrennC("ke in a brilliant (even if ultimately mistaken) monograph.)' The frag
ments of Hilary's histotical-apologetical work directed against the bishops 
Ursacius of Singidunum and Valens of Mursa preserve many indispensable 
documents which would otherwise be completely lost, above all the long and 
revealing letter of the eastern bishops who allended the Coundl of Serdica in 
343.3' But the panegyric which Gregory of Nazianl:us delivered in 
Constantinople in the year 380 contains regre:nably little specilic detail about 
Alhanasius' career.40 

The standard ecclesiaSlical histories of the fifth century present a pictu� of 
lhe Chnstian cl1urch under Constantine and his sons which not only owes a 
great deal to Athanasius himself, but appea� largely to derive from 3 tenden
tious and often inaa:urate aa:ount composed. in the reign of Theodosills. In 40213 
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Rufinus of Aquileia published a Latin Ecclesiastical History in eleven books. 
While the first nine books are and profess 10 be a translation, with certain omis· 
sions and some additions, of the edition of his Ecclesiastical History which 
Eusebius of Caesarea published c. 325, the lasl fWO books were compost'd, ac
cording to Rufinus, 'partly from the traditions of an earlier generation, partly 
from what our own memory had oommined to mind.''' It now seems probable 
that much of Rufinus' account of Ihe fourth century is more of a {r!lnslalion Ihan 
he appears to admit and that, at least as far as the reign of Julian, it follows 
closely the lost Ecclaiastical His/ory which Gelasiu5 of Caesarea composed in 
the reign of Theodosius.'l Rufinus' originality (it seems) lay not in constructing a 
basic narrative history of the Christian church under Constantine and his suc
cessors, but in incorporating into a framework taken from Gelasius additional 
material such as the stories of Ihe evangelisation of the kingdoms of Iberia and 
Axum.') Yet it does not maner much whether it was Gelasius or Rufinus (or 
stlme other writer) who created Ihe basic piclure of Ihe Arian heresy and of 
Athanasius' struggle against it which reappears in rhe works of laletwrirers. The 
importam fact is that the narrative framework which the later ecdesiastical his· 
torians share with Rufinus is demonstrahly flawed." One striking example from 
the reign of Conslantine illustrateS how badly this narrative framework can go 
awry: neil her Rufinus nor any of his successors is aware thai after his condem· 
nation al Nicaea in 325 Mius was pronounced orthodox by church councils on 
cwo separate occasions several years apart-in 32718 and again in 33516.') 

The sd1olasliQ4s SOO'ates, who cominued Eusebius and wrote a history of 
the church from 306 to 439, which he published in 439 ilSdf or Ihe following 
year, pUI OUt [WO editions of the first two books of his Eccle5iastical History. In 
the first edition. S(l(:rates confesses, he had too slavishly followed Rufinus, who 
commined gross errors of fact and chronology! when he discovered the writings 
of Alhanasius himself, he realised the deficiencies of what he had written and 
composed a second edilion quoting documents freely from Eusebius, from 
Athanasius, and from the collcclion of d(l(:uments which Sabinus, the bisholp of 
Heracka, oompikd c. 370." Since Ihe works of Eusehius and Athanasius which 
Socrates consulted survive, the value of many of his quotations is merely textual. 
In his yomh, however, Socrates bad lived in Constantinople and had conversed 
with one Auxanon, a Novalianist priesl, who could remember snippetS of infol' 
malion from the days of Constanline, such as what the emperor said to the 
Novarianist Acesius at the Council ofNicaea.'1 Hence Socrates provides circum· 
stanlial acwunlS of important episodes in the troubled ecclesiastical history of 
Ihe church of Conslantinople in Ihe 330s and 3405, which enable the turbulent 
career of the bishop Paul, an ally of Athanasius, to be reconstructed in detail." 
MorcoVtt, Socrates ohen reproduces a lost source which gave precise and usu
ally accurate dates for imperial events," and he quores stlme documents which 
survive nowhere else, for example, a lener of the emperor Julian to the cit)' of 
A1exandria.50 
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Theodoretus. bishop of Cyrrhus in nonhern Syria, composed his Ecclesiasti· 
cal Historysome years later, but, though he appears to have completed the work 
c. 448, he prudently brought his narrative to a close in the late 420s. so that he 
avoided any obligation to write about living bishops and theologians. The main 
value of Theodoretus' History for the fourth century is twofold: it provides 
abundant quotations and includes important documents not preserved else
where;and, as a Syrian and native Syriac-speaket, Theodoretus was able todraw 
on local knowledge and Syrian traditions to give a mudl fuller account of events 
concerning the church of Antioch than his predecessors.J1 

Sowmenus, a sdroltuticus like Socrates. was a native of Palestine who (UV
eled, perhaps widely, before settling in Constantinople. He prefaced his &tks;
as/iad History with a dedication to the emperor Theodosiu$ the younger, which 
promises a histocy of the church from 324 to 439-which is precisely the point 
at which Socrates' work ends. Sozomenus' History is unfinished: the ninth and 
last book. which appears to have betn composed in the first half of the year 450, 
shows obvious signs of incompleteness (it peters O·Jt in 425) and lack of stylistic 
polish. The first eight books, in conlraSt, are both finished and highly polished: 
Soromenus uses Soa-ates throughout, but he has turned Socrates' simple factual 
prost into a grandiloquent rhetorical exposition close to the style of traditional 
historiography, and he supplements Soaates from many other sources, particu
larly ones of a legal natute.Sl As a result. Soromenus not infrequently reports the 
contents of impananl documents whose actual text has failed to survive: these 
include Ihe formal verdict of the Council of Tyee which condemned and deposed 
Alhanasius in 335, and the lemr of a council held at Antioch which deposed 
Athanasius again shortly before the death of Const3nsY 

PhiloslOcgius. whose EcciesiastiUlI HiSlOry closed with evems of 425, stands 
apan from Rufinus, Socrates, Theodorttus. and Sozomenus. For PhiloslOrgius 
was a Eunomian who defended the good name and onhodoX}' of Arius." The 
original text of Philostorgius' work has perished. but both a btief summary and 
fuller excerpts from the pen of Photius in the ninth century have permitted the 
idemification of eXlensive fragments and paraphrases in a variety of Byzantine 
teXts,SI especially the Pauio ATtemii, long ascribed to one John of Rhodes. b'Jt 
recently attributed to John of Damascus and ediled among his works.S6 

One of Philostorgius' lost sources is of the greatest imponance-the so
called Arian historiographer of the middle of Ihe founh century identified by P. 
Baliffoi,J:! whose fragmenls, derived flom authors as diverse as Jerome and 
Mi<:hael the Syrian, Joseph Bidu printed as a separare appendix.lI The precise 
vantage·point of this lost historian can be defined quire closely: H. M. Gwatkin 
noted long ago thai he was a homotan and that bolh Theodoretus and the Pas· 
chal Cb,onide appear to have used him extensively for their accounts of Ihe per
seculion under Julian, while H. C. Brennecke has recently buill on Gwarkin's 
observations to COUSlruct a strong case for dating him to the late 3605 and re
garding him as the first known cominuator of Eusebius' Ecclesiastical Historyl' 
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Such are the principal sources for reconstructing the career of Athanasius. 
Yet many other writers besides those already named preserve iremsof reliable in· 
formation. and all the relevant evidence needs to be assessed on its merits. what
ever irs dare. The political and military narrative of the history of the Roman 
Empire bmvttn 353 and 378 by Ammianus Marcellinus includes notices of the 
arrest in 355 of Uberius. the bishop of Rome, for supporting Athanasius. and of 
the death of his rival George in Alexandria in 361.'" Around 400, Sulpicius 
Severus found spar;c in his btief chronide of world history for a�oullts of both 
Athanasius and Hilary of Poitiers, which supply the basic narrative of the Coun
cil of Ariminum in 359 and many valuable derails conr;crning the �ksiastical 
history of the puvious decade." 

Unfortunately, the hagiography of Athanasius appears to be virtually worth
less as historical evidence for his carttr.'l On lhe other hand. two ninth-century 
sources make explicit statements about the 340s which deserve to be accepted as 
reliable, even though found in no earlier extant texts-namely, that the sophist 
Asteriu$ attended the 'Th:dication Council' of Antioch in 341, and that Ossius 
held a council in Corduba to confirm the decisions of the Council of xrdica." 

The subject of this investigation is the political career of Athanasius and its his
torical context. It will be argued that his career is a unique phenomenon which 
could have hlken the course it did only in the Constantinian empire-between 
the Council of Nicaca and the accession of Thcodosius. Of set purpose, no at
tempt is made 10 t3ckle the complex and intricate problems posed by many of 
the theological, ascerical, and hagiographical wrirings transmitted under the 
name of Athanasius except insofar as they are directly relevant to his career Of to 
his standing within the church of his own day. It rna)' be hoped, however, that a 
new reconstruction of Athanasius' career will lead to a deeper understanding of 
his personality, thought. and theology." 
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BISHOP ALEXANDER 

ATHAN.'SIUS W.-.s BORN AT THE VI!RY END Of THE THIRD CENTURY. THE 
earliest and best evidence for his dale of birth snlnds in the Fe!;ta/lIldex, which 
slates that his election as bishop of Alexandria on 8 June 328 was thal1enged on 
the grounds that he had not yet attained the canonical age (fndex 3). Sin<;c the 
minimum age foe ordination to the priesthood was p£obably then thirty years 
(equivalent to twemy.nine, on inclusive reckoning I,! while Athanasius was only 
a deacon when his predecessor died, he may well have turned twenty-nine very 
shortly afrer his consecration-which would fix the summer of 299 as the prob
able dale of his hinh. Whether that precise calculation is correct or not, the re
luctant testimony of the Festa/Index must outweigh a laler tradition which puts 
his birth in 295.1 For an independent monastic tradition confinns that the new 
bishop's age was 3 mailer of aCute cOlllroversy at the time of his election.l 
Athana.sius emerges into hisrory as the protege of AlelCander. who �me 
bishop of Alexandria shortly aher the emperor Licinius put an end 10 the 'Great 
Perse1;ulion,' which had bc-gun in spring 303 and which, according tOa plausible 
if unverifiable report, claimed six hundred and sixty lives in Alexandria alone 
during its first eight years before the 'palinode' of Galerius.' A pleasing story 
,urrent by the end of tM founh c.:elllury relates that Alexander disrovered him as 
a boy 011 the beach, playing with his friends at bc-ing a bishop. It was the anniver· 
sary of the martyrdom of Peter, the pcedecessor of AlelCanck ... who had been ex· 
ec;uted in late November 311. Alexanclc:r construed the coincidence as an omen 
and took the boys into his household to give them an eduation. Athanasius dis· 
played eKCeprional promise. and as soon as his age permitted, he became a dea· 
con and Alexander's trusred assistant.' 

'The story carries the clear implication that Athartasius arne from a humble 
family in the Egyptian metropolis. The inference is confirmed by the emperor 
Constantius: in 346 he referred 10 the city as Athanasius' 'an,estral heanh' 
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(Apol. c. Ar. 51.2) and eleven years later ridiculed his ignoble origin (Apo/. ad 
Const. 30.3/4). Hence Athanasius himself can be believed when he protested to 
Constantine that he was a poor man (Apoi. Co AT. 9.4). About his family very 
linle is known. Athanasius mentions an aunt who died nOI long after his expul
sion from the ciTY in 339: he accuses his enemies of trying to prevent her receiv
ing a proper burial, which friends provided by concealing her identiTY (Hist. Ar. 
13.2). And SOCrafes reports Ihat in 36516 Athanasius spent four months in hid
ing in his family's ancestral funerary monumenl.' 

Athanastus received a thorough grounding in the scriptures and in biblical 
exegesis, which formed the basis of his thought and writings throughout his life. 
His education, however, probably did not include dose study of the dassics of 
Greek literature. The panegyric on Alhanasius delivered in Constantinople in 
380 by Gregory of Nazianzus, himself a cultivated and leamed man, and al the 
time bishop of the imperial capital, makes il dear that Athanasius' education 
was primarily religious. Gregory proclaims that he studied non-Christian mat
ters only enough to avoid seeming either 10 be totally unacquainted with them 
or to have decided to despise them out of sheer ignorance! 

Large claims have sometimes been made for the culture of Athanasius--,that 
he not only knew FlalO well, but also qUQtes Homer, imitates Aristotle, and 
models his Defe"se before Cons/antil'S on Demoslhenes,' or that he was in the 
habit of employing lraditional rhetorical lechniques wherever Ihey might prove 
helpful.' Bul Arhanasius names Plato only three limes in rhe whole of hisconsid
etable oeuvre, and Ihe Ihree passages which he adduces are three of the most 
celebrated and widely known passages in antiquiry-rhe opening scene of the 
Republic, Ihe account of creation in the TImOCl'5, and Ihe comparison of the 
statesman 10 a steersman in the Politicu$.'G Most of Ihe passages which were 
supposed to ilIumate his wide learning came from the fourth Omtioll ogoimt 
the Arnm5. which is nOl by Athanasius at all.ll Alhanasius did nor compose and 
order his works according to contemportlry rhetorical theory, nOl even the De
fense before ConslJlntius, which is expressly constructed as a forensic speech,ll 
NatunUy, the Slfucture and method of argument of this work correspond in cer

rain ways with AriSlOtle's analysis, but Ihar does nOl suffice to s.how that 
Athanasius consciously employed traditional rhetorical methods.1l The contrast 
with writers like Tertullian or Basil of Caesarea and Gregory of Natiantus 
would in itself be decisive," but an even more telling comparison is avaiJ:iblt 
from EgyPI iT$elf. Both the Leller 10 the Monb by Serapion of Thmuis and Ihe 
EncydiCilI Letter of Athanasius' su,,:essor Peter use traditional rhelOrical de
vices such as anaphora. parallelism, alliteration, and assonance toa degree never 
found in any of Afhanasius' writings, even the most elaborate.'! 

The general culture of Athanasius reflects the milieu in wh�h he grew up: in 
Alexandria a Chrisrian education had been available for more Ihan a cemury." 
Alhanasius regarded himself as Ihe product of a ChriSlmn, primaril y  biblical, 
education which raughl him that what is needful for salvation is 'the sludy and 
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true knowledge of Ihe scriptures' and 'a good life and pure soul and virtue in 
Christ.'17 Virtually everything that he wrote is closely based on Kriplund texts.1f 

His philosophical cuhure can be measured from two interconnecttd lrealises, 
which he wrote early in his career 10 establish his credenlials as a theologian 
possessing a cenain acquaintance with Greek philosophical thought." 

The pair of lTealises, Agllinst the Pilgam and On the Incarnation of the 
Word, belong to a literary genre of Christian apologetics already outmoded in 
the society in which Athanasius grew up. They undenake to show that be lief in 
Quist is nO( unreasonable. Athanasius assumes and asscns that Christian theol
ogy has rriumphed over pagan philosophy: the wisdom of the Greeks is disap
pearing and the &mons no longer possess their former power.20 Athanasius ap
propriates the language and ideas of Grttk. philosophy without embarrassment, 
and he expresses his position easily in the prevailing terminology of Middle 
Platonism.ll But the main topic around which the exposition revolves is the 
Christian's spiritual growth: since Athanasius holds that knowledge of God 
must come through Christ, he concentrald on the doarine of redemption ar.d 
its essential presupposition that Christ: is both tr\lly God and truly man. 

The lack of an obvious polemical motive (in contrast to the almOSt contem
poraneous Prtfmration for the Gospel and Demonstration of the Grupel by 
Euscbius of Caesarea, which are direcled against Porphyry's Again.st the Chris
rUins):>.! inevitably raises twO quesrions about Ihe author's purpose: why did 

Atbanasius write? and for what audience? The twO ueatises Again.st the Pagans 
and On the Incarnation of the Word conrinually address a friend who is pre
sented as having already embraced Chrimanity.lJ This procedure seems to imply 
that the audience which Atbanasius envisaged was primarily Christian. More
over, Athanasius explicitly assertS that the works of his teachers were not avail
able to him when he wrote.I< That sounds like an indicarion that he wrote 
Agllin.st the Pilgans and On the Incarnation of the Word outside Alexandria, 
and has encouraged the inference that he composed them in exile in the West. 
But the inttllecrual, or rather geographical, perspective and horizons of the au
thor of these works appear to be those of someone writing in Alexandria and 
ignor3n� of, or at least uninrerested in, the West.lJ Hence, if Athanasius wrore 
the two treatises outside Alexandria, then he might have written them during his 
journey rothe Council ofNicaea in 325, when he spent several weeks in an envi
roomen: which was Jess Chrisrian than his narive Alexandria. For the two Kelt
tises appear to be designed, at least in pan, as a s(J(cimen eruditionis to demon
strate to the world that dte young deacon who was clearly being groomed as the 
next bishop of Alexandra deserved his place at .. Alexander's side.I' 

The Agllinst Ihe Pagans and On tile InUlrnation of the WonJ conspicuously 
fail ro refer explicitly to the Arian eontwversy. Hence the problem of dating the 
double work has almOSt always been presented as a choice between a date c. 
318, before the views of Arius were proscribed, and the period of Athanasius' 
exile in Trier be(WCCn the winter of 33516 and the summer of 337,2' and power-
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fu) statements ha� recently been made both for a date shortly before the Coun
cil Df Nicaea and lor the traditional dale of c_ 336_zt A new proposal will per
haps do justice to the competing arguments for both these dates. 

Athanasius' work 5hows some clear affinities to Eusebius' Tbeopbany, which 
was composed c. 325, and it has been claimed that its author therefore read and 
copied Eusebius' text." But many of the parallels could be due to independent 
use of traditional apologetic maleria1.lO On the other hand, the overall argument 
of the Against the Pagans and 0" the I"carnation of the Word is unusually his
torical for Athanasius, and some of the individual arguments run timely parallel 
to Eusebius.J1 Hence the double work Cteate$ a strong impression that it was 
written with Eusebius' Tlleophmry in mind to argue a similar general thesis from 
a different theological viewpoint.n It may be, therdore, that Athanasius wrote it 
betwttn 325 and 328 in artier to esrnblish his credentials as a worthy successor 
of Alexander as bishop of Alexandtia-and deliberately avoided polemic 
against other Olristians or any allusion to current controversies within the 
church.ll 

Athanasius is somerimes regarded as both bilingual and bicultural, equally at 
home in Coptic and in Greek. Hern::e his theology can be considered to represem 
a fusion of Coptic literalism and Hellenic spiritualism.:I' for it seems to be an 
obvious inference from the time that he spent in exile among the monks of Up
per Egypt that he must have been fluent in the native Egyptian language of the 
majority of the monks,'J and the preservation of so many of his homileric and 
ascetical works in Capric seems to make it plausible 10 suppose that he com
posed at leasl some of Ihem in thai language." Hence Athanasius has been de
scribed as a 'Coptic writer' who was also the leader of a bilingual or essentially 
Coptic church.l? Such interpretalions cannot perhaps be totally excluded on a 
priori grounds, and it must be conceded Ihat a large proportion of ChriSlians in 
rural Egypt probably could not undersland Greek.JI Yet it is certain that the 
Coptic versions of all the works of Athanasius which survive are translations 
from an original Greek texl, even where the Greek Original has been lost.� 
Athanasius the Coptic patriarch appears to be an anachronistic creation of later 
hagiography. There is no good evidence that he ever wrote in Coplic-and given 
the abundance of work that survives from his pen, there can be little probability 
either. On the other hand, Athanasius may on occasion have written in latin, 
since he spent more than eight years in the larin-speaking partS of the Roman 
Empire, where he would have needed to use lalin 10 persuade westerners to 
support his cause.·� 

Athanasius corresponds in certain particulars to the un£iauering stereotype 
of the quarrelsome Egyptian curtent in the Greco-Roman world." The educated 
classes of the Roman Empire would never have recognised in him a fellow mem
ber of the cultured elile. The early and reliable evidence consistently indicales 
that Alhanasius was a man of Ihe people. He was not a scion of the local aristoc
racy of Ihe Greek metropolis of Egypt, born into a leisuted and cultivated milieu. 
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Nor was he by binh a member of the rural peasantry of the Egyprian country
side. Yet there is a sense in which he straddled the Greek and narive Egyptian 
worlds which met in Alexandria.42 His low-class origin gave him a lack of inhi
bition whith was to serve him well during a long life of conflict. 

In 325 the deacon Athanasius accompanied Alexander to the Cou .. "il ofNicaea, 
where he anended on his bishop during the debate:;"'} and presumably made the 
acquaintance of bishops from outside Egypt who were to be his political allies in 
later days. The Council of Nicaea tackled a large agenda, from voluntary castra
rion to the- jurisdicrion of metropolitan bishops and the dale of Eastet.oW But the 
fWQ most serious and most pressing problems which the council anempted to 
solve concerned Egypt, which was troubled by both schism and doctrinal dis
pute. 

During the 'Great Persecution.,' the bishop Peter had withdrawn from Alex
andria, perhaps when Maximinus, who began (0 rule the EaSt in May 305, in
tensined the persecution of the Christians. Melilius, who appears to have been 
recently elected bishop of LycopoJis in place of an apostate, Stepped in (0 per
foon Peter's dUlies, including rhe ordination of priests.'J The bishop of Alexan
dria objected, then, when he subsequently returned to the city, convened a 
synod, and excommunicated Melitius (Apol. c. Ar. 59.1). As persecution contin
ued, Melitius wasde-poned to the mines of Palestine, where he organised a schis
matic 'clturcl! of the martyrs.' In 311 the dying Galerius ordered the cessarion of 
persecution, and Melilius returned to Egypt, where he organised a separate nct· 
work of local churches." Papyri illustrate the exte:lI of his success: by 334 there 
existed a Melinan monastery at Harhor 'in the eastern desen of the Upper 
Cynopolite nome' in Middle Egypt, Melitian ,dis in the Thebaid, and a network 
of Melilian sympathisers in Alexandria itself who could provide lodging for 
their oonfrefCS.�7 

Arius represented a dlallenge of a different order. Shonly after Alexander 
became bishop of Alexandria in 313, the Ubyan Arius established a reputation 
as a popular preacher at the Church of Baucalis, dose to the harbor."' By ,"us-
10m, and presumably because of the size of the city and its large Christian popu
lation., the priests of Alexandria were licensed 10 preach, each in his own 

church'" Arius, therefore, enjoyed an independence which mere priests in most 
mher cities la,ked, and he used the opportunity to advance his own thoologkal 
"�. 

Controversy still attaches {and will probably always continue (0 attach) to 
the origin and Ihe precise nature of Arius' views, for it is not at all easy to sift 
authenric reports of his theology from hostile misrepresentation, and Arius him
self restated and modined his opinions more than once.JO Moreover, the histo
rian confronts a problem of terminology and must be sensirive to the risk of 
anachronism. Can the term 'Arianism' legitimately be used at all for historical 
analysis., given its demonstrable origin as a derogatory pany label? And if the 
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tenn 'Arianism' is used, should it be defined as the distinctive theology of Arius 
himself,or does anyol\Ccount as an 'Arian' who considered that Anus' views lay 
within the pennissible range of views which the church could tolerate, whether 
or not he himself shared them? No founh-i:entury thinker who is nOl1T\ally re
garded as an 'Arian' or 'Nco-Arian' would ever have applied the tenn 10 himself. 
The label was a tenn of abuse; Athanasius and his allies habitually employed a 
broad definition which turned all their enemies inlo 'Arians.' In the early middle 
decades of the founh century, the crucial political (and perhaps theological) di
vide lay between those who considered Anus an utter heretic who must be ex
pelled from the church and those who thought that his views, at least when he 
dropped one or two extreme fonnulations, fell within the limits allowed by the 
traditional teaching of the church, within what Eusebius of Caesarea defined as 
'ecdesiastical lheology.'ll Those who took the former view had no hesitation in 
branding all those who took the latter view, including Eusebius of Caes.area, 
'Arians' or 'Arian madmtn,' but that does not jUstify the conrinued use of the 
term by a modern hiSTOrian who Strives for objectivity.sl 

Whatever their precise nature, Arius' views provoked objection, and a com
plaint was lodged with Alexander.S) Arius responded by submitting to his 
bishop, in his own name and thaI of a group of other priests and deacons of Al
exandria, a statement whieh claimed that his views reflected both tradirional 
leaching and Alexander's own.s. Since Arius refused to modify his opinions, the 
bishopconvcned a council of about one hundred bishops from Egypt and Libya, 
which repudiated Arius' novel views and excommunicated all who shared 
them.s, 

Alexander had miscalculated if he thought that Arius could be cowed or eas· 
ily suppressed. The Libyan priest possessed powerful friends outside Egypt. Be
fore long Arius had gained the suppon of imponanl bishops in Palestine and 
Syria and was able to claim thai Alexander had anathematised Eusebius of 
Caesarea, Theodotus of laodieea, Paulinus of Tyre, Athanasius of Anazarbus, 
Gregorius of BerytuS, AClius oj Lydda, and almost all the bishops of Ihe East for 
sharing his view that the Father pre-exists the Son in a non-temporal sense. He 
wrote to Eusebiu5, the bishop of Nicomedia and a habitue of the COlIn of the 
emperor Lieinius, whom he saluted as a fellow pupil of the late Lucian of 
Antioch, urging him to suppon one who was being persecuted for holding thco
logical views which were perfectly acceptable.u The dispute between the bishop 
of Alexandria and the Alexandrian priest soon engulfed the whole of the eastern 
church. Councils of bishops weighed in on Arius' side: rcpons survive of a coun
cil in Palestine convened by Paulinus of Tyre, Eusebius of Caesarea, and 
Palrophilus of Scythopolis, and of one in Bithynia.l1 For his part, Alexander 
wrote to Alexander, the bishop of Byuntium, and even (it is reported) to 
Silvester, the bishop of Rome.lJ Moreover, it appears that after Alius had vindi
cated himsdfoutside Egypt, he rerumed 10 Alexandria and organised Arian con· 
ventides in the city, not witho'Jt violence." 
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The young Athanasius was soon given an opportunity to show his native 
skill and mettle in polemic. Two circular letters sent from Alexandria in t:le 
name of Alexander survive from early in the controversy over MUS. The ooe is 
a letter to 'our beloved and mOSt respected fellow workers of the.;atholic church 
everywhere,' while the other is addressed to a single fellow bishop Alexander., 
who is stated by the only ancient writer to quote the letter to be the bishop of 
Byumium."'The hand of Athanasius has been detected in both letters: the latter, 
for example, uses the image of the Arians dividing the robe of Christ which his 
executioners had left whole Uohn 19.23-24). That was a novel idea at the time 
when the letter was written, but it became one of Athanasius' favorite images for 
schism and heresy." The tw(l letters, however, are so different in vOQlbuJary, 
style, and method of argument that it is hard to suppose them the work of a 
single wriru, and it is the circular leller which reflects the style and thought of 
Atbanasius."' The letter ro Alexander strives after grandiloquente, but lacks in· 
tellectual sharpness aad precision, and its writer commits the tactkal mistake, 
which could be disastrous in any controversy, of 'i'l:nturing too many positive 
SlatemenTS about the content of his own theology. The author is presumably the 
Imhop of Alexandria himsc:If.f,J lbe circular lmer, in contUst, appears to show 
the hand of Athanasius: it is a far more effective and righdy argued composition 
which admirably succeeds in attacking the theology of Arius without scningol,lt 
a contrary position containing any novelties 10 provoke disquiet or resistance." 

At some stage in the controversy, Ucinius prohibited the convening and 
holding of councils of bishopso--possibly on the recommendation of Eusebius of 
Nkomedia.� In 324, when Constantine conqueR'd the EaSt, the suspended 
quam:1 flared up again with even fiercer intensity. Constantine wrote to 
Alexander and Arius urging them not to quarrel, since they differed only on es0-
teric points of theology and philosophy, not over the eentral tenetS of the divine 
law, and he sent his letter m Alexandria with a O'USted envoy, app;lremly Ossius 
of Corduba, whom he insuucted to try to reconcile the: parties. .. Despite a coun· 
cil at Alexandria (Apol. c. AT. 74.314, 76.3), Ossius' mission failed, and a great 
council was called to meet in Ancyra. 

As Ossius returned meaun, he discovered that the church of Antioch, whose 
bishop Philogonius had died on 20 December 324," was in disorder. Ossius pre· 
sided over a council of more than 6fry Oriental bishops, which elected 
Eustathius to sua::eed Philogonius and attempted to settle the affairs of the 
Antiochene church. The coundl also adopted an intricately phrased creed, and 
provisionally excommunicated three: prominent bi�hops who refused maccept it 
as the true apostolic teaching necessary for salvation: they were Theodotus of 
Laodieea, Narcissus of Neronias, and Eusebiu5 of Caesarea. But the decisions of 
this council of Antioch were merely provisional until ratified by the forthcomu,g 
'great and holy council at Ancyra.''' 

ConStantine tronsferred the impending council to Nicaea.D The ex(ommuni· 
cated bishops rehabilitated themselves, and lbe council began to di5CUS$ the 
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theological issues raised in the oonlroversy over Arius. Debate dragged on until 
a treed was produced which its framers expected 10 be lotally unat:teplable nOl 
only 10 Arius but also (0 his principal supporters. Constantine, however, offered 
an interpretation of its wording which most of those who sympathised with 
Arius rould accept, and all the bishops p�sent signed the creed exccpt the two 
Libyan bishops associated wilh Arius (Secundus of Ptolemais and Theonas of 
Marrnarica), who depancd inlo exile, together wilh Arius himself and some 
priests who refused to repudiate his views.'III 

The Melinan schism required less rigorous measures. The Council of Nicaea 
anempted to �integrarc the Melitian clergy into the catholic churd! of Egypt. It 
accepted Ihe status of Melitius himself as bishop of Lycopolis, and it accepted 
the priests whom Melitius had ordained as validly conseaated. But it forbade 
Melitius to perform further ordinations, and declared thal lhe Melitian cI&:rgy in 
any locality were to he subordinarc in rank to those ordained under Alexander 
of Alexandria. On Ihe other hand, if a Melinan priest acknowledged 
Alexander's aUlhority, he should have full clerical privileges. Moreover, if the 
oongregation wished iI, and if the bishop of Alexandria agreed, then such a 
priest might replace a priest of the catholit thurth who died." 

The Council of Nicaea did not bring peace to the thurth eilher in Egypt or 
elsewhere. Eusebius of Nicomedia and Theognis of Nicaea had subscribed 10 the 
treed, but 001 10 the aoalhemascoodemning Arius and the speci6c beliefs attrib
uted 10 him. The roundl ordered them to conform, but allowed them time for 
compliance. Three monlhs later Eusebius and Theognis communicated with cer
tain Alexandrians in conflict with their bishop (either Melitians or followers of 
the schismatic CoIluthus). Constantine declared that, by the decisions made at 
Nitaea, the two bishops had forfeited their sees, and he invited their congrega
tions (0 select new bishops.71 Within two years., however, the allies of Anus 
gained an ascendancy in the eastern churth and prepared for his readmission to 
rommunion. Eusebius of Caesarea played a tentral role. He presided over a 
roundl at Antioch in 327 which deposed Eustalhius foe moral turpitude and re
plated him with Paulinus of Tyre. The same council deposed Asclepas of Gau 
(Apol. c. A,. 45.2), and probably also another five bishops of Syria and Pales
tine-Euphration of Balaneae, Cym.atius of Palms, Cymatius of Gabala, 
Carterius of Antaradus, and Cyrus of Beroea (rug. 3.3; Hist. Ar. 5.21.') All were 
replaced by men of whose oj)inions Eusebius presumably approved, and even 
though ocither Pau linus nor his immediate suo:essor lived long, the metropoli
tan see of Antioch was by 330 safely in the hands of Flacdllus." 

When Eustalhius had been removed, it was nOl long before Arius, Eusebius 
of Nicomedia, and Thcognis expressed their desire to be reunited with the 
I:3tholic thufl.:h. Arius and his fellow priest Euwius submitted a statement of 
their beliefs: Constantine inspected it and submined it 10 Ihe Council of 
Nitomedia, whith he had summoned to put an end to the Melitian schism. The 
council met in December 327 (or possibly January 328) with (he emperor 
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present. if readmined 10 communion Arius nnd Euwius, Eusebius and 
Theognis, and it laid down fresh measures for integrating the Melirian clergy 
into the catholic church of Egypt.') 

Constantine endorsed the dedsions of the Council of Nicomedia. But 
Alelffinder of Alexandria had declined to come. and he now refused to readmit 
Arius to communion with himself or the church in Egypt. He may have been 
wiJling to r«eive Melitian clergy back into the ecclesiastical hierarchy, but he 
refused any compromise of Arius and sent Athanasius to court wilh a letter 
when the emperor persisted in urging his reinstatement.7• While Alhanasius was 
absent, Alexander died on 17 April 328 (/,wex pr.). Athanasius hurried back 10 
Alexandria to find some fifty.four bishops, suppotters of both Alexander and 
Melilius, deliberating over the choice of a bishop to heal the schism. On 8 June 
328, before a common decision was reached, six or seven bishops went to the 
Church of Dionysius and consecrated him bishop of Alexandria." 
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ATHANASlUS AND CONSTANTINE: 

HISTORY AND APOLOGIA 

ATHANASIUS WAS TO OCCUPY THE METlIOf'OlITAN SEE OF AUXANDIUA 

for nearly forry.fillt years, unlil his death on 2 May 373. BOI his tenure was nei
Iher unchallenged nor uninterrupted. The Melitians elected a rival bishop of 
{heir own, and Athanuius was at oroce compelled to defend his posilion. For 
more than seven years he was successful, bOI be spent the last eiglnetn momhs 
of the reign of Constantine in exile in Gaul. Although Athanasius was allowed 
to return in 337, he was soon deposed, and tbe Cappadocian Gregory replaced 
him as bishop of Alexandria from the spring of 339 until his death in June 345. 
Athanasius returned again from exile in 346 and performed his episcopal fune
lions for more than a decade. Sui George, another Cappadocian, was appoimed 
to replace him in 349, and in 356 Athanasius was again removed from his see: 
George came to Alexandria, and until December 361 he was the offidally 
recogn ised bishop of the ciry. After George was lynched, the theological oppo
nents of Athanasius elected 3 successor who laid daim to the see of Alexandria 
for the bst dozen years of Athanasius' life-and otClipied it for several years 
after his death. 

This checkered career. which was in fact considerably more complicated 
than it appears in brief summary, not only depended on political and theologital 
alignments within the Christian church in the East, but also reflected a kaleido
scope of political changes_ FOf", hetwet!n 328 and 373, the balall«' of political 
power changed constantly as a series of emperors ruled and divided the Roman 
Empire. 

Until 337 Constantine was sole emperor of an undivided empire. From the 
summer of 337 unfil the spring of 340, his three surviving sons divided the em
pire infO three: Constantinlls, the only emperor whom Athanasius ever knew 
well (from his exile in Trier in 335-337), daimed a general hegemony, but con
trolled only Britain, Gaul, and Spain; Conslamius ruled the whole of the East in 
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an an: from Cyrenaica 10 Thro,e; and Constans, situated between his elder 
brochers, administered haly, Africa, and most of the Balkans, including Greece. 
In 340 Constan.inus invaded .he terri.ory of Constans, and on his defeat 
Constans became master of all his territory. In 350 Constans was killed and Ihe 
usurper MagneDlius nied to take connol of all that he had ruled. In this attempt 
he was LIIlSuccessfu� and by the late summer of 353 Constamius had reunited 
the whole of the empire under a single regime. To help in governing such an eK
panse of territory, he appointed TWO Caesars, Gallus, who resided in Antioch 
from 351 to 354, and Julian, whom he scm to Gaul in the winter of 35516. In 
36011,110 longer content with his subordinate status,Julian assened his equality 
and independence, but a evil war was avened by the death of ConShlmius on 3 
November 361. For the next twenty months, as sole emperor, Julian set out to 
undo the Constantinian reformation, until he died in battle in Persia. in June 
363 the Onisrian Jovian, eleaed as emperor to extricate the Roman anny from 
danger, revemd Julian's religious policies. When Jovian soon died, the brothers 
Valenrinian and Valens became joint emperors and, in the summer of 364, parti
tioned the Roman Empire beTWeen them, after agreeing that neither would inter
fere in the affairs of the other. Athanasius died befOfe either Valentinian or 
Valens, and hence before the accession of Thcodosius marked the end of the 
Constantinian empire, under which Ihe whole of his long episcopal career had 
been played OUt. 

Athanasius' vicissitudes between 328 and 373 were throughout closely 
linked to these political changes. But his dealings with Constantine, who had 
become ruler of the Easl in 324 and was thus the first emperor whom he encoun
tered as bishop, are bcnerancsted than most partS of his career after 337, largely 
because his Defense against the Arians gives so full an account. Investigation of 
Athanasius' career, therefore, may most appropriately begin with a juKtaposi
tion of the details of his political struggles between 328 and 337, so far as they 
can be ascertained, with his sele.-;rive and often misleading presentation of Ihe 
same events. 

The new bishop wrote at once ro Constanline announcing hiseleaion, which he 
represented as a unanimous choice by the people of Alexandria, and he quoted a 
decree of Ihe cify<oulll;il as proof.1 The shocked Melitians proccecled to elect a 
bishop of their own. From the stan of his episcopate, therefore, Alhanasius 
faad a war on twO fronts-in Egypt, against the Mc1icians and a rival bishop of 
Alexandria who claimed his see, and outside Egypt, against the allies of Arius, 
who wished to complete his rehabilitation by securing his return to Ale)(3ndria. 

The struggle was long and complicated. Athanasius, like Alexander before 
him, refused requests from both Eusebius of Nicomcdia and Constantine him
self that he receive Arius and his followers back into communion (Apoi. c. At. 
59.4-6). He also used force against the Melitians. They thereupon sent a ddega
tion of bishops to Nicomcdia to request imperial permission to meet peaceably. 
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Eusebius befriended Ihe delegation al coun, obtained Ihem an audience with 
Conslantine, and in the summer of 330 formed an alliance with them whidl 
proved powerful enough ultimately to send Athanasius into exile.' 

Soon after this alliance had been made, and allegedly at the instigation of 
Eusebius, some Melitians accused Athanasius of demanding that they supply 
linen tunics to him, as if to do so formed part of their tax obligation to the state 
(Apol. � Ar. 60.112). Probably withdrawing to lhe Thebaid (Index 21,) 
Athanasius scnt two priesu to coun to plead his case (Apoi. c. At. 60.3/4). After 
his retum to Alexandria. as he was traveling through the MarCOlis, there oc· 
ClIrred an incident which was to haunt Athanasius for twO decades.. His trusted 
henchman, the priesl Macarills, smashed the chalice and overturned the altar 
used by one Ischyras, a priest ordained by Colluthus, whose pretensions to be a 
bishop the Coundl of Alexandria in 324 had rejeered (Apol. c. Ar. 63.1-41. 

In the winter of 331f2, presumably summooed by the emperor (or conceiv· 
ably al his own request), Athanasius appeared before Constantine to face foor 
charges (F�$tJ2I Letter 4.5; ApoI. c. AI: 60.4; Index 3). The Melitians reiterated 
the charge of extortion and alleged that Macarius had broken the ,hali,e of 
IsclIyras on the orders of Athanasius. It was also daimed that Athanasius had 
been elected bishop below Ihecanonical age and Ihat he had bribed Philumenus, 
who was mogu/er officiQrum at the time of the Council of Nicaea-a charge 
whi,h may be connecled with the fact that one of Constantine's bodyguard was 
accused of plotting to assassinate the emperor.' 

Constantine listened to both sides and dismissed the charges againsc 
Athanasius, who returned 10 Alexandria in triumph before Easter (whkh fell on 
2 April in 3321 after writing an exultant letter from court 10 the Christians of 
Egypt (FestJ2/ Leiter 4; Ind�x 3). Soon afterward he visited the Libyan Pentapolis 
(Index 41. probably to ensure that Arius gained no foothold there. The interven· 
tion provoked Arius into rommitting some ac.:r of indisc.:retion which was oon· 
strued as sc.:hism and infuriated the emperor, who denoun,ed him in a long and 
abusive leuer designed for publitalion.J 

kius' allies conlinued 10 try 10 dislodge Ihe bishop of Alexandria. The 
Melitians wrote 10 Constantine repeating the charge that Athanasius had 
oroered Macarius to break the chalic.:e of IsclIyras. and they now added 
the more serious charge that he had arranged the murder of Arsenius, 
the bishop of Hypsele (Apoi. ,. AI: 63.4). In the spring of 334, the emperor 
instruaed his half·brother Dalmatius, who was residing at Anlioch and 
adminislering the EaSt with the ritle of tetlsor, 10 investigate the charge of 
murder (Apol. c. Ar. 65.1) and 10 bring rhe matter before a council of 
bishops which was 10 meet at Caesarea in Palestine.' Eusebius of Nico
media traveled to Syria for the projec.:ted coundl (Apol. c. AI: 65.4), and Ihe 
Melilians in Egypt made preparations! Alhanasius, however, refused 10 
attend. Instead, having trac.:ed Arsenius and disc.:ovcred him ali� and in 
hiding at Tyre. he wrote to the emperor, who canceled the Council of Caesarea 
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and reaffirmed his wnfidence in Athanasius (Apol. c. AT. 65.314, 68). 
The enemies of Athanasius soon made yct another atlempt to unseat him. 

Eusebius of Nicomedia persuaded the followers of Melitiu$, Colluthus, and 
Arius to write a joint letter to Constantine making several clurges against 
Athanasius, including new allegations that he had used violence to secure com
pliance with his wishes and to coerce opposition within Egypt. Constanrine or
dered a wuncil of bishops to meet in Tyee to put an end to the protracted dis
pute. The amres Flavius Dionysius, a former gover-nor of Syria, was to supervise 
the wnd�t of the \"auncil and to keep order, and all interested parties were to 
attend, whether they wished to do so or Dot.1 

When the council opened, probably under the presidency of AacilJus, the 
bishop of Antioth,' his aa:users depiaed Athanasius as an overbearing prelate 
who systematically employed violence in the affairs of the church. Callinicus, the 
Melirian bishop of Pclusium, and Ischyras repeared the charge that Athanasius 
had ordered a chalice to be smashed and a bishop·s tht"OllO! destroyed. In addi
tion, they assened, Athanasius had wronged both their persons. He bad often 
imprisoned Ischyras, and he had once persuaded the prefect Hyginus to im
prison him with a false accusation of throwing stones at the emperor's image. 
He had deposed Callinicus, who was undoubtedly a bishop of the catholic 
chutch since he had been in wmmunion with Alexander of Alexandria; had re

placed him with the priest Marcus, simply because CalJinicus refused to Wn1lllU· 

nieate with him urnil he wuld dear himself of the suspicion of breaking the chal
ice; and had arranged for Callinicus to be arrested by soldiers, tonured, and 
tried. Five other Melitian bishops (Euplus, Pachomius, Isaac, Achilleu$, and 
Hermaeon) also complained of violence against their persons: baving obtained 
election as bishop by trickery, Athanasius had assaulted and imprisoned them 
for their honest belielthat his election was invalid.,oThe Melitians justified their 
conduct wnceming Arsenius on the grounds that the charge of murder, though 
in fact mistaken, was a reasonable deduction from fhe known factS that 
Plusianus, a bishop under Athanasius and doubtless aaing on his orders, had 
burned Arsenius' house, beaten Arsenius himself, and kept him bound in a hut. 
The Meiirians wrnended that when Arsenius then disappeared, it was reason
able to conclude that he had been murdered on Athanasius' inStrllCfions.11 

Athanasius and his Egyptian supporters contested the charges. The wuncil, 
therefore, decided to send a commission of enquiry to the Mareotis. ltscomposi
tion inevitably produced bitter controversy. The majority chose six members, 
each of whom the Egyptian bishops at the council rejecttd as biascd-Theognis 
of Nicaea, Matis of Otalcedon, Theodorus of Heraclea, Macedonius of 
Mopsuestia, and two young Pannonian bishops, Ursaciu$ of Singidunum and 
Valcns of Mursa, whom Athanasius later alleged to have received their first in
slmcoon in the Otristian faith from Arius, presumably while he was in exile in 
lJIyrir;um c. 330 (LeIter to the Bishops of Egypt and Libya 7). Despite a caution 
from Dionysius 10 proceed with fairness, the majority persisted. The commis-
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siDn tOOk Ischyras and went to Egypt. Here too written protests were registered 
relating 10 the conduct of the commission and to the factS of the case (Apol. c. 
Ar. 73.2-81.21. 

While the commission was conducting its invcstigation in Egy�, the Council 
ofTyre adjourned to Jerusalem, where the same bishops dedicated the magnifi
cent new Church of the Holy Scpukhre in mid-SePfember and once again admit· 
ted Arius to communion as a holder of orthodox theological views-12Th("}' then 
retumed to Tyre and complered their businl$S. The commission of enquiry pro
duced a summary of their fir.dings. They complained that Athanasius had re
moved potential witnesses, but they found the charge that Macarius had broken 
the chalice oflschyras on his orders 10 be sustained by adequate and convincing 
evidence. The council accqxctl the report and deposed Athanasius, who had al· 
ready departed from Tyre CApo!. c. Ar. 82.1; Apol. ad Con5t. 1.3}-on a raft, 
secretly and under cover of darkness in order to evade the soldiers guarding the 
harbor.!' 

The grounds stated for Athanasius' deposition comprised four counts: first, 
his flight betrayed his guilt; second, his refusal to pfCSCnt himself at Cacsarca in 
334 showed contempt for both emperor and church councils; third, he had 
brought a gang of ruffians 10 Tyre, who disrupted the business of the council 
while he abused his fellow bishops; and fourth, the commission sent to Egypt 
had found the charge of breaking the chalice abundantly proven. I< The council 
received the Melitians into communion, reiterated the orthodoxy of Arius, and 
appointed a new bishop of Alexandria (Hut. Ar. 50.2). Unforlunatcly, no evi· 
dence reports his name. He might conceivably have been Pistus, who had kmg 
been associatcd with Arius,ll or else John Archaph, the Melitian leader since the 
death of Melitius and bishop of Memphis. However, if either of these men had in 
fact been nominated by the council, Athanasius would surely somewhere have 
let slip some jibe about the abortive and hence discreditable nomination. It is 
more probable, therefore, that Athanasius was replaced by Heraiscus, whom a 
papyrus attests as the Melitian bishop of Alexandria in the summer of 3351j_ 
and about who!iC very existence Alhanasius preservcs a studied silence in all his 
writings. 

Athanasius' enemies could guess his destination. Six leading bishops, there
fore, took rhe decisions of lhe council to Constantinople in person-Eusebius of 
Nicomedia, Theognis of Nicaea, Patrophilus of Scythopolis, Eusebius of 
Caesarea, Ursacius of Singidunum, and Valens of Mursa lA-pol. c. Ar. 87.1). 
They arrived in the imperial capital to find that the emperor had already, in ef· 

fect, annulled their carefully planned condemnation and deposition of 
Athanasius.17 

Athanasius arrived in Constantinople on 30 October (Index 8). Constantine 
happened 10 be absent from the city. As the emperor returned on 6 November, 
Athanasius aCCOSted him, informed him that his enemies were again attempting 
to disgrace him on false charges, and begged to be allowed to confront them in 
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his presence. Constantine granted the request and summoned Ihe bishops at 
Tyre to come to court al once so Ihat the case of Alhanasius could be decided 
fairly. He did nOI yet know (he wrote) what the council might have decreed, but 
he suspected that hostility had obscured rhe rfulh, and he informed the bishops 
thar they needed to prove toor impartiality (Apol. c. A,. 86.2-12): he thus, by 
implication. rendered null and void tbe condemnation which rhe Council of 
Tyre had pronouneed against Athanasius after his depanure. 

Within a few hours after Athanasius had aocosted Constantine and per
suaded him to write Ihis letter, Eusebius of Nicomedia and his five companions 
arrived from Tyre, as did five Egyptian bishops (Apol. c. AT. 87.112). The en
emies of Athanasius could see that there was now linle point in presenting the 
decisions of the council to an emperor who had disallowed them in advance. A 
new charge was needed. Eusebius accused Athanasiu$ of treasonably threaten
ing 10 prevent the grain ships from sailing from Alexandria to Constantinople. 
Constantine demanded an answer 10 the new charge, !'lnering threats. 
Athanasius bewailed and denounced the slander. bow could a private citizen 
who was a poor man be so powerful? Eusebius swore Ihat Ihe bishop of Alexan
dria was rich, influential, and unscrupulous (Apol. c. AT. 9.314). He doubtless 
also reminded Constantine of Athanasius' long intransigence toward Arius, 
whose orthodoxy lhe Council of Jerusalem had recently reaffirmed. When 
Athanasius lost his temper and wamed Constantine that God would ultimately 
judge between thcm,lhe emperor sent him to Tritr.!! He did not, however, de· 
pose him from his see Of formally try him: he merely suspended him from his 
duties pending further investigation." Athanasius left ConS{llntinople for Trier 
on 7 November (Index 8) nill technically bishop of Alexandria. 

The exile of Athanasius in 335 was not the normal exile imposed by an em
pecoron a bishop who had been condemned and deposed by a church counciLzo 
Allhough Constantine gave the de<:isions of councils of bishops legal force, for
bidding provincial governors to countennand them, on the grounds that the 
priests of God were more trustworthy than any magistrate,2' and thereby bound 
himself tOO to accept the decisions of councils, he ne\lenheless reserved to him· 
self the right to decide whether a particular gathering of bishops was a properly 
constiruted council whose decisions were 10 be regarded as divinely inspired. 
Moreover, he both claimed and exercised lhe right 10 summon a council of bish
ops, 10 refer malters to it, and to define its agenda. Thus he fell himself empow
ered to acquit a bishop of any criminal charges made against him, but not 10 
convict him: the conviction and consequent deposition of a bishop were the ex
clusive right and prerogative of a council of his peers. Constantine's treatment of 
Athanasius in 33112 and 333/4 falls intO this panem precisely. In 33112 he sum
moned Alhanasius to court, hClllrd him at Psammathia, and dismi5Secl Ihe 
charges against him. Under nocircumSlances, ho�ver, would theemperor have 
pronounced him guilq.· and deposed him. Had he decided that there was a pritnil 
f{l� case against Athanasius, he would have conveoed a council of bishops to 
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try him-as in fact he did in 33314 when he first instructed tbe umor Dalmatius 
to investigate the charge that he had ordered the murder of Arsenius, then sum
moned a council of bishops to meet in Caesarea, but dissolved the coundl as 
soon as he was conrim:w of Athanasius' innO(:('ll(:e. On 6 November 335 
Constantine disallowed the verdK:t of the Council of Tyre, wbich had not 
reached him, on the grounds that tbe rouncil had not acted in acrordancc with 
the normal �nons of fairness and impanialiry-and the subsequent banishment 
of Athanasius to Gaul did not alter that ruling at alL 

Twenty years later Athanasius providw a tendentious, but nOl totally mis-
leading, description of the situarion during his first exile: 

As a result of slander by the Eusebians, U [Constantinel sent the bishop 10 
Gaul temporarily on account of me savage hOSfility of mose who were 
plotting against him-this the blessed Constantinus, the present 
emperor's brother. made clear after the death of his father, as is shown by 
his letters-but he was not persuaded to send the Eusebians Ihe bishop 
whom they themselves wanted: on the contt<lry, he both prevented them 
though they wished (to send ooel and restrained them with a terrible 
mreat when they altemptw (to do sol. (Hist. Ar. 50.2) 

Although the bishops at Tyre had named a sucres"or to Athanasius, the empc::rN 
refused to accept the validity of this appointment or to install the designated suc
cessor in Alexandria (Apoi. c. Ar. 29.3). Such actions imply that Constanrine 
considered the deposition of Alhanasius to be null and void. 

The anomalous situation persisted as long as the emperor lived. Despite 
riots, despite a request from the monk Antony, Constantine refused to recall 
Arhanasius. In letters ro the church of Alexandria and 10 Antony, he justified his 
�fusal by describing Athanasius as a troublemaker whose condemnation by a 
council of bishops he could not simply set aside al his own whim. At the same 
rime, however. in a show of evenhandedness, he checked the Melitians when 
they tried to occupy the places to which the Council ofTy� had given them title, 
and he exiled John Archaph.ZJ Until Constantine died, Athanasius' status re
mained highly ambiguous. The decisions of the Council of Tyte had no legal 
fon:e: Iherefo� Alhanasius was still the rightful bishop of Alexandria. On the 
other hand, Ihe emperor had exiled him to Gaul, where he was compelled to re
main until the emperor should decree otherwise. 

The accounl which Arhanasius gives of his �[eer as bishop from 328 to 335 in 
his Defenu agaimt t� Ariam is not, and was not intended to be, complete and 
straighlforwatd. II does, however, purpon to be a trulhful account, and it 
quotes a plethora of documems to illustrate the esteem in which Constanline 
held Athanasius and the dishonesty of the enemies who attacked him. Although 
Athanasius probably composed the De{en$( against the Arinns in approximately 
its present form in 349, he had compiled Ihe dossier of documems relaling 10 his 
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�reer between 328 and 335 no later than 338, and had aimosl cenainly drafted 
the extant aCCOUllt of these years before the summer of 341.2' Its historical value 
is immense, for without the Defense Ilgllinst the Arilln.5 the troe COUI'St of 
Athanasius' dealings with Consramine cmlld never he reconstructed. Nooethe- ' 
less., it is both necessary and instructive 10 ask how Athanasius selected the facts 
and marshaled the documents in order to presem himself in a favorahle light. 

The imroduction is compressed and obscure. Athanasius passes rapidly from 
the origin of the Melitian schism (306) to the alliance betwel!n Eusebius of 
Nicomedia and the Melitians (in 330). He is at pains to conceal the fact that the 
Council of Nicomedia in December 327 pronounced AriU$ onhodox and read
mined him to communion. A coven allusion to that council has nonetheless es
caped his vigilance. He complains; 

Five monlhs had nOI yel passed, and blessed Alexander died; but the 
Melitians, who ought 10 have remained quiet and to have been grateful 
that they had been received back al all, like dogs unable 10 forget their 
vomit, began again to disturb the churches. (59.3) 

What are these 'five months'? Ether a lacuna ml.lSt be postulated in an otherwise 
sound text, or the five months represent the period betwecn the Council of 
Nicomedia in the winter of 327/8 and the contest over who should be elected 
bishop of Alexandria after the death of Alexander on 17 April 328.llAthanasius 
wishes to establish the character of each of his tw� groups of adversaries al the 
Outset. Melitius was a schismatic whom Peter had deposed in a council of Egy])
rian bishops for many misdemeanon, including sacrillce during persecution 
(59.1). Nevenheless, the ecumenical council at Nicaea received the followen of 
Melitius back into communion at the same rime as it definitively branded Arius 
and his followers as heretics (59.3). Athanasius, therefore, claims that he had 
been prepared 10 accept the Melitians umil lhey allied themselves to the Adans, 
with whom no possibility of compromise existed (59.415). Throughout his ca
recr Athanasius proclaimed a single simple principle when dealing wilh those 
whom he considered Arians: 'the heresy which anacks Christ has no commun
ion with the catholic chu�h' (60.1). 

Alhanasius is even briefer on the accusadons against him in 33011 and 
33112. The accusations are described merdy to inuoduce twO letten of 
Constantine, the first imperial leuet, 'condemning lsion (who was one of 
Ihe accusers] and summoning me to appear before him,' has unfortunatdy 
dropped out of the text as lransmitted in the manuscripts (60.3), but the second, 
wrinen in 332, survives in full (6112). Constanrine wrote to the c0ngre
gation of the catholic church in Alexandria urging tbem 10 love one another 
and to put as.ide all hatreds. He bitterly denounced those who were disturb
ing the peace of Goe's people (that is, the Melirians). Although the wicked 
have wasted the emperor's time and deserve to be expelled from the church, 
they have not prevailed against the bishop of Alexandria. Athanasius, so 
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the emperor assern as his firm conviction, is truly a man of God. 
Athanasius now !Urns to the troubling matter of the broken chalice (6314). 

The MeJitians had made no headway in the Mareotis and all the churches were 
-at pea� when a cenain Ischyras, a known malefactor, tried to lead his village 
astray by pretending to be a priest. The properly ordained priest of the place in· 
formed Athanasius, who was visiling the area, and he sent the priest Macarius 
with him to SUllUnon Ischyras. The two of them found Ischyras lying sick and 
instructed his father to tell him to desist from doing what had been reported to 
them. When Ischyras recovered, he joined the Melilians. and they communi· 
oted with the Eu:;cbians, who then concocted the story Ihat Macarius had bro
ken a sacred chalice together with the story Ihat Arsenius, whom they them· 
selves were hiding, had been murdered 011 Athanasius' orders. Ischyras, who 
was not a priest at all, came to Athanasius in distress at the olumnies invented 
by the Mclitiansand submitted an apology in writing. It deserves to be qUOIed in 
full: 

To blessed papa Athanasius, Ischyras greets you in the Lord. 
When I approached you, lord bishop, wishing to belong to the church, 

you reproached me for what I had said before, as if I had takm this step 
of my own volition: fOf" this reason, I present to you in writing this de
fense, so that you can know that I did so because violena: had been done 
to me and blows laid upon me by isaac, Heradides, Isaac of ulopolis, 
and those with them. Taking God as my witness for this, I humbly submil 
that I know full well that you did none of the things which they have al
leged. For neither did any breaking of a chalice occur nor did an over
turning of the holy table take place, but they, by using violence on me for 
this purpose,compelled me to make all the:;c allegations. I have made Ihis 
defense of myself 10you and have handed it over 10 you in writing, choos· 
ing and claiming my right to be one of those who gather together under 
your authority. I pray that you flourish in the Lord. (64.112) 

Ischyras presented his declaration to Alhanasius in the presence of sil( priests 
from different villages in the Mareotis, three deacons from Alexandria, and 
three from the Martotis (64.3). IT is a very significant document. Givm Ischyras' 
persistence in his accusation over many years. this retraction is much mon: likely 
to have been obtained by violena: than the original complaint against 
Athanaliius.h One internal feature appears 10 STamp it as undoubtedly fraudu· 
lent. Ischyras here proclaims that no cup was smash«], no altar overtUrned. 
Now Athanasius' main line of defense against this charge of sacrilege was to 
argue That, since Ischyras was nOf a properly ordained priest, his hut cannot 
have contained eilher a consecraled ch31ice or an altar; That the pre:;cnce of a 
calechumen at Ihe lime of the alleged assault proved that the eucharist was nOl 
being celebrated; and thal lschyras himself was so ilI thar he was confined to bed 
and hence unable 10 conduct divine service at the relevalll timeP The impiica-
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rion of this line of defen5e is (hat Isdiyras 'moS assaulted, even if the assault did 
not technically involve sacril�. 

Another line of reasoning also leads ro the condusion that an assault did in 
fact occur. IKhyras was a follower of Colluthus, who styled him5e1( a bishop 
and may have been a dissident Melitian (12.1, 76.3),11 and he was acting as 
priest of a conventicle of Colluthians in (he Mareotis close ro Alexandria. 
Athanasius him5e1f admitS that when he heard ofIschyras as he 'mol touring the 
Mareotis, he 5en! the priest Macarius to deal with him (63.3): it muSt be sus
pected that Macarius was not merely instructed to summon isdtyras, � 
Athanasius claimS, but to take appropriate measures and hence that the 
Melitians were in substance correct to assen that, when Macarius broke up a 
service conducted by Ischyl\1s, he did sa on Athanasius' orders. 

Athanasius deals next with the charge that he murdered Ancnius. 
Constantine ordered the umor Dalrnatius to investigate, but the agents of 
Athanasius discovered At5enius and produced him before Paul, the bishop of 
Tyre. Co!lS(antine (hen stOpped 'the coun of (he ansar' (which must be identi
cal with the abortive Council of Caesarea in 334, which Arhanasius nowhere 
menlions), and ordered Eusebius and his accomplices, who were on their 'moy to 
the East, to return (65.1-4). Athanasius quotes the full text of five letters: 

(I) Alennder of Thcssalonica to Athanasius congratulating him on the expo
sure of the plot of John Atchaph; 

(2) Pinnes, priest of the monaStery ofPtcmenkurkis in the Antacopolite nome, to 
John waming him that the agents of Athanasius have discovered that 
Arsenius is alive and asking him 001 to accuse Athanasius; 

(3) Constantine 10 Athanasius expressing indignation at the charges brought by 
the 'p«VCfSC and lawless Mclitians' and urging him to publish this vindica
tion of him5elf; 

(4) Arsenius 10 Athanasius submitting to his authority and requesting to be ad
mitted to communion with the catholic church; 

(5) Constantine to John accepting his reconciliation with Athanasius and invit
ing him to come to coun. (66-70) 

The Council ofTyre receives even more lavish treatment. That was �ry 
bc<:ause, when successive Councils of Antioch between 338 and 341 reiterated 
the eadier verdict, they appealed to the findings of the commission of enqui(), 
which visited the Marcotis in September 335 as having established that 
Athanasius was indeed guilty of sacrilege because Macarius had broken the 
chalice oflschyras on his orders.l" Athanasius needed 10 discredit the CoWlcil of 
Tyre, not because its verdict was the legal basis of his exile in either 335 or 339, 
but lest Christians everywhere regard the sacrilege of which the Council ofTyre 
found him guilt)' as automatically disqualifying him from discharging the func
tions of a bishop. Since lschyras became a bishop in the MareOfis and in that 
capacity set his name to yet another condemnation of Athanasius in 343,1O bare 
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denial of the crime would OOt suffice. Athanasius needed to discredit the process 
by whieh he had been found guilty. 

Athanasius depie($ the CO·Jncil ofTyre as conducled with violence and by a 
secular official. The comes Dionysius was sent with a bodyguard for the 
Eusebians, Macarius was scm to Tyre bound and in military custody, and 
Athanasius was compelled to attend and dra�d about by soldien (71.112, 
72.1, 82.1). When the council mer, Ihe comes pcesided, Ihe Melirians accused, 
and Ihe Arians sal in judgc:me:n: Athanasius, lherefore, wilhdrew from them 'as 
from an assembly of treacherous men' (jeremiah 9.2). To bear out his assertion 
that the Council of Tyre proceeded improperly, Athanasius quotes an array of 
documents to prove each of the central points.: 

(1) A list of his clergy which Melitius submined to Alexander.ll Since this list 
does nOI comain the name of Ischyras, he cannor have been a priest: there
fore Athanasius' accuser ought never TO have rea:ived a hearing---as 
Athanasius pointed out at the rime (72.6). 

(2) A submission made by sixteen priests and five deacons of the church of Alex
andria to the commission of enquiry (73). Since the commission brought 
with them Ischyras, but not Macarius or Arhanasius, the clergy of Alexan
dria requested TO be presem during Iheir investigations: by refusing this re
quest, the commissioners Ilave revealed their pallialiry, and the clergy loyal 
to Athanasius ale enrering a prOttst in order to COIllest their findings before a 
future 'genuine council: 

(3) A letter of the clergy of the Mareoris (fifteen priests and lifreen deacons) to 
the Council ofTyre (74/5). The clergy explain that Ischyras was certainly not 
a prieS!: he claimed to have been ordained by Colluthus, but a council held at 
Alexandria in the presence of Ossius of Corduba had declared his ordination 
invalid. The charges ale all fraudulent, since nochaliee was broken, no altar 
overturned eilher by Athanasius himself or by any of his associates, and the 
commissioners are pnxeeding improperly, obtaining evidence against 
Athanasius only because Philagrius, the prefect of Egypt, is threatening wit
nesses with violence. 

(4) A submission of the same, dated 8 September 335. to Philagrius, the prefect 
of Egypt; Aavius Palladius, curiosus polaUHI4S dl4U1UlriuS; and Aavius 
Antoninus, bilm;hus CeH�Harius of the p�etorian prefects (76). The clergy 
of the Marcoris assert on oath that Ischyras is no priest, that he has no 
church, and that no chalice was broken. and they ask the addressees to for
ward their declaration to the emperor. 

(5) A letter of the bishops of Egypt to the whole council (77). Athanasius' sup
porters claim that the council is dominated by his enemies, that their own 
testimony is Wljusrillably rejected, and that the proposed membership of the 
commission of enquiry is improper. 

. 
(6) A letter of the same forty-eigbt bishops to Aavius Dionysius, repeating the 
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same complaints and requesling him 10 inlefVene (78). 
(7) A leltcc in the name of all the bishops of the catholic ,hurch prmnl in Tyrc 

to.Dionysius asking for Ihe case of Athanasiu5 10 be referred fO the emperor 
(79). 

(8) A letter of Alexander ofThessaloniC<l to Dionysius objccling 10 the member
ship of the commission of enquiry 180). 

(9) A leller ofDionysius to Eusebius and his associates (81: quoted only in pan). 
Dionysius informs Ihe bishops of the protests by Athanasius and Alexander 
and reminds Ihem of his earlier advice that m�mbcrs of the rommission be 
clIosen by unanimous vOle. 

One vital dO!:\Jmenl is missing. The full minutes of Ihe interrogations which the 
commis;ioners conducted would show how, Ihough the commissioners 
prompted, though Ihe prefect uttered threats, though soldiers brandished drawn 
swords, witnesses ne�nheless testified that ischyras was lying ill at Ihe time of 
the alleged assault, that the 'harges againsl Alhanasius were false. The enemies 
of Athanasius a(:(;ordingly suppressed Ihe minutes. To no avail, since Rufus., 
who made the rC(:ord, can vouch for their OOnlents. Exlracls, however, wele 
later 5enllojulius, the bishop of Rome, and he transmilted Ihem to Alhanasius, 
whose enemies are now furious because he obtained and read what Ihey wished 
to conceal (83). 

Athanasius has mentioned his !light from Tyre. Before he ,onrinues his story, 
he digresses to denoWlce the bishops who repaired from Tyre 10 jerusalem (in 
fact, on the emperor's pressing invitation) and readmitted Arius to oommunioo. 
He quotes Ihe beginning of their synodical leller to show how those who con
demned him were prepared to o�num Ihe decisions of the 'C(:umenicai council' 
(84). And he explains how Ischyras wasser up as a bishop in the Mareocis,quot
ing a letter of lhe catho/iew to the exactor ordering that a chun:h be built for 
him. It was a reward for making his false ac<:usarion (85). 

To conclude, Alhanasius returns to himself. He quores Ihe lener in which 
Constar.line angrily  summoned the bishops from Tyre, summarises the inter
view in which Ihe emperor exiled him 10 Gaul, and quotes (he letter of 17 june 
337 in which Constllntinus Caesarcommended him 10 Ihe Christians of Alexan
dria (8617). Sy a singular coincidence. the letter of 6 November 335 survives in 
twO versions, for the [ext given by Athanasius nOI only &hows minor divergences 
of wording from the venion which Gelasius of C)'licus reproduces, but also 
lacks phtases and even scclions which Gelasius quotes.J2 What is Ihe explana
rion for the discrepancies? On general grounds, it might seem obvious mat it 
would have been foolish and risky for Athanasius to tamper wilh a document 
which many of his contemporaries had seen, and hence that Gclasius, who was 
wriling c. 475, must have interpolated and rewritten the genuine text preserved 
by Athanasius.ll That diagnosis will nOt a(:(;Ollnl for the actual variants. More
over, since Ihe letter was overtaken by events very soon after its composition 
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(probably within rwemy.four hours), it is unwise 10 assume that it circulated at 
all widely until the publication of the Defen5€ against the Arians gave it cur
rency. 

The passages which stand in Gelasius alone contain some genuinely 
Constantinian phrases which recur in other speeches or leners of the emperOr,3oI 
and the minO{" variants in at least one passage betray dear evidence that 
Athanasius has tampered with the text, if only al a superficial leveJ. Gelasius' 
Constantine writes: 

As J was entering, after an imperial progress., our eponymous and all· 
fortunate Constantinople . . .  

The corresponding passage in Athanasius reads: 

As I set foot in our eponymous and all·fortunate /Wlrio of Constantinople 
(he happened at the time to be riding a horse) . . .  

Despite modern editors who print the parenthesis as if it were part of 
Constantine's leller,-'-' the words 'he happened at the time to be riding a horse' 
dearly cannot have stood in the original document, but must be an editorial ad· 
dition by Athanasius. More important, since Constantine's patria was in the 
Balkans, he is not likely to have called his new ciry of ConSTantinople his (mtria 
without making the metaphor or conceit obvious.ll Furthermore, the imperial 
processus is independently anested: Constantine was at Nicopolis on 23 Octo
ber 335,l7 and Athanasius had been in (he capital since 30 October waiting for 
his return (Index g). On technical grounds, therefore, Gelasiu5 deserves the pref· 
erence in this passage.D 

The fact thaI Athanasiusomits the concluding sentence in Gelasius need have 
no siniSTer significance: some of the documents quoted in the DefenseagainSl lhe 
Ariam are curtailed, and Athanasius could have left it out without any imputa· 
tion of bad mith.ll' But a long secrion in the middle of the lener offers substantive 
divergences which cannot so easily be explained away. The text in Athanasius 
offers a brief account of tn.: exchange whkh ensued after the bishop aa;OS(ed 
the emperor: 

So 1 neither spoke to him at that moment of time nor admined him to 
conversation. But as he continued to ask 10 be heard, while J refused and 
almost ordered him to be driven away, with greater freedom he claimed 
that he wanted nothing else from us except your arrival, so that he could 
lament what he has suffered out of necessiry with you present. (86.8) 

Gelasius presents an Athanasius who is 'in grief and mourning' when he con· 
fronlS Constamine: 

We saw tn.: man so humbled and cast down that we fell into ununerable 
pity for him when we realised that he was that Athanasius, the holy sight 
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of whom is sufficient to compel even the pagans to worship the God of 
the universe. 

The Consramine of Gelasius refers in angry but inexplicit language to his sum
mons to Athanasius in 331 and his dismissal of the charges against him then and 
oonnnues: 

But now a seoond time, speaking more f!'ttly, he cries out that a second 
assault has been made 011 him worse than the firsr, requesting nothing of 
us except your arrival to us, which he has requested so that he can lament 
what he has suffered out of necessity with you present. «I 

The text quoted by Geluius does not mince words when describing the bishop's 
pitiable condition when he accOSted the emperor or the violence of his assevera· 
tions. In Amanasius' version of the letter, the sharp phrases are softened and 
made vague/: It may be concluded that Athanasius has suppressed and altered 
phrases and clauses which he found painful to recall or impolitic to reproduce.·l 

'Violence begetS violence.' The chance find of a papyrus undoes much of 
Athanasius' pleading on his own behalf. A private lener survives, never intended 
for publitation, from the Melitian Callis(Us in Alexandria to twO pciesu at a 
Melitian monastery in the Upper Cynopolile nome.u On 20 May 335 (Callisms 
relares) the bishop of Letopolis came to dine in the camp with the bishop 
Heraiscus, who is atteSted onl), here., but whom the context identifies as the 
Melitian bishop of Alexandria.'J Supponers of Athanasius came to seiu 
HOOIiscus and his guests, but they �re hidden b), soldiers in their living quar
ters. The supporters of Athanasius, however, came across four Melitian monks, 
whom they beat and almost killed. They then raided the hospice where the 
Melitians from outside Alexandria were lodging, and kidnapped the five whom 
lIlty found there until the praepositus of the camp ordered their release. The 
praeposioo apologised to Heraiscus for the attack, in which soldiers of the dux 
and of the camp had participated, but he did not allow the Melitians to see their 
bishop nor the bishop to leave the camp. It was Athanasius' policy to send bish
ops who would support him to Tyre, butla detain his opponents in Alexandria, 
by fOf(:e if necessary. He shut one bishop in the meat·market, a priest in the 
prison of the camp, and a deacon in the main prison of the city. Besides thete 
explicitly reported faCts, the letter seems to assume that Heraiscus himself had 
for some rime not been at libeny to leave the camp. 

Despite his protestations of innocence, Athanasius exercised power and pro· 
tected his �itiO{l in Alexandria by the systematic use of violence and intimida
rion." The papyrus of 335 documents in detail one small episode in which he 
coerced his opponents and used violence in an attempt to prevent them from at
tending a church council. That was not an isolated misdemeanor, but a typical 
example of the means by which bishops of Alexandria maintained their power 
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in the Christian Roman Empire. If the violellCe of Athanasius leaves fewer uaces 
in the surviving sources than similar behavior by later bishops 01 Alexandria like 
Theophilus, Cyril, and Dioscorus, the reason is not that he exercised power in a 
different way, but that he exercised it more efficiently and that he was slKX:essful 
in presenting himself 10 JlO$lerity as an innocent in power, as an honest, sincere, 
and straightforward 'man of God' 
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I V  

A JOURNEY TO CAPPADOCIA 

CONSTANTINE DIED ON .t:. MAY 337. WITHIN FOUR WEEKS OF illS 
death, an imperial ukase reslored all exiled bishops to their sees. The order was 
issuoo in Ihe name of all the emperors (presumably including the Caesar 
Dalmatius, as well as the thtU sons of Constanl1ne), but Constantius had co 
part in Lmdoing his father's policies. The initiative belonged to Coru;{aminus, 
though he doubtless acted on Ihe advice of ,he exiled bishop of Alexandria, who 
had been resident in his capital of Trier since rhe wimer of 33516. 

Athanasius refers (Q the restoralion of the exiled bishops as a joint action of 
Conslaminus, Conslamius, and Constans (Hist. A,. 8.1). Yer he nowhere quoteS 
the formal act which had legal fon;e. inslead he quoles a private leaer of recom
mend:ltian which Constantinus wrote in his name alone on 17 June 337 'to the 
people of.he !;atholi' ,hurch of the cil)' of Alexandria.' Athanasius (the letrer 
rOOll!ed� bad been sent to Gaul as a remponr.ry measure and partly for bis own 
safeI)'. Constantine had always intended to restore the bishop to his proper 
pla\:C, but death prevented bim from fulfilling his intention. His son and sua;es
sor. therefore, gave effect to his wishes and was sending the great man back to 
his wekoming flock (Apo/. c. Ar. 87.4-7; Hi$!. Ar. 8.2). 

Athanasius left T!ier at on\:C. Bur he did nOl navel to Alexandria by the 
quickest or most dirta route. There was political and ecclesiastkal business to 
perform on the way. Constantius must be conciliated, or at least mollified, and 
Athanasius had an audience with him at Viminadum in the provi nce of Moesia 
Superior (Apol. tld Collst. 5.2). The ou«:ome of the interview is unknown; in
deed, t� bare fact of its QCCurren,e is known only because Athanasius let slip a 
single passing allusion to it many yellrs later. The histori'al ,ome"t, however. is 
dear. 

Constanlius was on his way from Constantinople to,onfer with his brothers 
in Pannonia.1 11le three sons of Constantine were proclaimed Augusti on 9 Sep-
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tember 337, presumably when they met together: shoRly before that dare 
Dalmatius. their colleague as Caesar, and all other possible dynastic rivals had 
been killed, most of them in Constantinople, with ConSlantius conniving at or at 
least not preventing their siaugiller.l When he met Alhanasius, therefore, 
Constantius had wcigillier maners on his mind than c<:clesiastic3l politics. lbc 
empire, divided in 335 into four parts, one for each of the Caesars, now needed 
to be reallocated between the three sons of Constantine. In the event, it was 
Constans, strategically situated between his older brothers, who emerged with a 
large increase of territory.) Constantinus claimed primacy in the new imperial 
college, but even if his two younger brothers acknowledged his prHminence 
(which is not at all �Rain), it tan have represented little more than an empry 
formality.' Constantius acquired the diocese of 'nuaciae, but soon the Persian 
war, which his father had bequeathed him, required his constam attention. For a 
dozen years from 338, Constamius prosecuted war on the eastern frontier: 
Antioch was his principal residence, and he usually spent his winlers in Syria, his 
summers on campaign in Mcsopolamia.j In 337, however, before he returned 10 
Syria-and perhaps even before he conferred with his brothers-anoTher mili
t;lry emergency had claimed ConsTantius' attemion. Constantine had recon
quered territory north of the Danube, originally annexed by Trajan, but aban
doned during the tumultuous years of the mid .... hird century.' Soon after his 
death these conquests were again overrun, e�n though Constantius .;am
paigned against the Samullians, apparently in 337, and was believed by loyal 
subjects to have won a victory over them? 

Athanasius was keenly aware of Constantius' pressing politi.;al and miliTary pee
(lCQIpations, and he made full use of his opportunity. Some years later his en
emies at the Council of Scrdica described his activities during the summer of 337 
with a vivid sense of outrage: 

He reached Alexandria from Gaul after a very long time . . .  Throughout 
the whole of his return journey he overturned churches, restored con· 
demned bishops, promised to some hope of returning to their sees, and 
consecraled unbelievets as bishops by means of fisticuffs and murder by 
pagans, even though the existing bishops were alive and remained guilt
less lof any crime). He paid no respect to the laws and pinned all on 
desperation, so that he seized the churches of Alexandria by force, by 
murder, by war.' 

The sober facts behind this diatribe arc that Alhanasius aided his friends and 
opposed his enemies in a context of violence. Athanasius himself later unwit· 
tingly identified one of the episodes about which complaint was made. 
Alexander, the aged hishop of Constantinople, who had held the see of 
Byuntium, later Constantinople, for twenty.three years, died in the summer of 
337.' Athanasius was in Constantinople shortly after the disputed election 
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which £ol1o�d Alexander's death. 1be Chrisrians of the imptrial capital were 
almoSt evenly divided between those who fervently upheld the Nicene formula 
and those who were sympatheric to the views of Atius: the former supponed 
Paul, a young priest who had recently come to the city; the latter the elderly 
Macedonius, who had long been a deacon of their church. Alexander left a 
document comparing the twO men, in which he declared a strong preference for 
Paul as a teacher and a virtuous man. Paul was duly elected and consecrated. 
Since the supporters of Paul did not wait for their choice to be ratified by the 
bishops of adjacent sees, as custom demanded, it seems probable a priori (hat 
Athanasius was one of the required trio of bishops who consecrated Paul as 
bishop of Constanrinople. When Constanrius returned from Pannonia, he was 

tfIraged at the dection and had it ovenumed. A council of bishops from the SUI'
rounding provinces deposed Paul and replaced him with Eusebius of 
Nicomedia, even though Macedonius, whom Paul had advanced to the priest
hood, supponed his bishop (Hisl. AI: 7.1).'0 

By this juncture Athanasius had left the imperial capital. He traveled post
haste, but found time to intervene in �esiasrical matters in Syria. Phoenice, 
and Palestine." The beneficiaries of his assistance (it may be conjectured) i.'1-
eluded Asdepas, the bishop of Gaza: he had been exiled in 326, he was now en
ritled to recum to his see. and he subsequently joined Athanasius in exile in 
Rome. Athanasius entered Alexandria again on 23 November 337 (Indn 10).12 
His enemies had ptrhaps already taken the first steps toward deposing him and 
installing a sUCCtssor. for a council of bishops met during the winter of 3371l1, 
probably in Antioch while Consramius was in the ciry, U to depose Athanasius 
and name a new bishop of Alexandria. 

The central and unshakeable testimony for the abortive attempt to depose 
Achanasius in the winter of 337/8 is provided by the synodical letter of a council 
of bishops held in Alexandria to exonerate him-a council sometimes unhappily 
misdated 10 339.1< This council of bishops from the Egyptian provinces met in 
the Egyptian upiral in 338 and declared Athanasius innocent of the charges 
which his enemies had brought against him. In order to vindicate himself, 
Athanasius later quoted the synodical letter of this council. which indicates, at 
least in outline, lhe dangers which beset him after his return from exil e (Apof. c. 
AT. 3--191. 

The pany of Eusebius (so they arc styled) convened a council of bishops 
(3.2). Since the Alexandrian letter voices no complaint about the membership of 
the council at Antioch, it was probably a large and representative conclave of 
bishops from throughout tbe eastern provinces. The charges against Athanasius 
included both old ones, which the Council of Tyre had investigated, and new 
ones relating to Athanasius' behavior dUling and after his rerum from the Wesl. 
Thecouncil found Athanasius guilty on al least some grave counts, deposed him 
from his see, and appointed Pisrus to replace him as bishop of Alexandria (Ep. 
me.. 6.1). A letter, to which the assembled bishops appo!ndcd their names, then 
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communicated the decisions of the council to other bishops and to each of the 
three emperors (Apol. �. Ar. 3.5-7, 19.415). 

The council resuscitated the old suspicion that Athanasius' cleaion in 328 
was invalid. The synodical letter complained that 

after the death of the bishop Alexander. when a certain few made men
tion of the name of Athanasius, six or seven bishops elected him secretly 
and sub tOSil. (6.4)tl 

But that need nOl haw been a formal charge in 338. The fOOlUlI grounds for the 
deposition of Athanasius probably comprised three counts. First, Athanasius 
had ordered the priest Macarius to break the chalice of (senytas and to overturn 
his altar (11.1-4). This charge had been thoroughly investigated by the Council 
of Tyre: that council sent a commission of enquiry 10 the Mareotis; the commis
sion colleaed evidence on the spot and found the allegations to be proven 
(17.6). Second, Athanasius was responsible for deaths and murders in Alexan
dria after his return (3.5-5.5). And third, he had sold grain supplied by 
Constantine for the maintenance of widows in Egypt, appropriating the pro
ceeds for his own pocket (18.2). 

Athanasius did not of course intend to accept the veroict of a hostile council: 
he sought vindication from a friendly one. Eighty bisho!)S from the Egyptian 
provinces met in Alexandria. Athanasius had presumably summoned them as 
s.oon as he heard that his enemies were convening a council to try hi m, but it met 
after Constantius had written 10 him endoning the findings of the Council of 
Antioch (18.2). Although no source attests the fact, Athanasius must have taken 
the synodical letter which vindicated hi m to present to the emperor. It was in fact 
his own composition, drawir.g on the dossier of documents which his De{enu 
flgflimt the Ariflns was later to quote in full." 

The bishops at Alexandria, in their lettcr addressed '10 the bishops of thc 
catholic church everywhere,' complain that the council which has deposed 
Athanasius is no council of the church, but a conspiracy designed to compass his 
death by means of impetial angeT (3). Athanasius has killed no one, has handed 
no one over to the extcurionet, has caused no one imprisonment or elIile. Sen
tence was passed on the men in question by rhe prefect of Egyp( while 
Athanasius was still in Syria (5.2-4). Athanasius' enemies are heretics (5.5-6.2), 
and their leader, Eusebius, not only has dearly broken the law of the church by 
abandoning the see of Berytus for Nicomedia and now Nicomedia for another 
see (in fact, Constantinople), but was also rightly deprived of his status as bishop 
in 325 for fomenting heresy (6.6-7.3). How can such men presume to sit in 
judgement on Athanas.ius? The accusations against him are a plOi by Arian mad
�". 

Thc longest section of the letter goes over charges made at the Council of 
Tyre (11-17). The allegation that Athanasius murdered Anenius also receives 
prominence (8.415, 9.5-10.3). Since Arsenius was still alive, he could serve as an 
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example of how baseless the charges against Athanasius were. The chalice of 
b;:hyras receives a much longer discussion. Like rhe later De{enu against the 
Arians, the letter of the Council of Alexandria in 338 argues thai Athanasius 
cannol have ordered Macarius 10 break a holy chalice belonging to Ischyras or 
to ovenum his altar, beatuse b;:hyras was a follower of Colluthus, nor a validly 
ordained priest, and because the building where he cl3imed to celebrate Ihe sac
raments was not a church. The centJ:al contention, however, is less thai Ihe 
charges made in 335 against Athanasius were false Ihan Ihat the Council ofTyre 
was improperly constilU!ed, proceeded improperly, and rendered an improper 
vcrdkl. The commission of enquiry was biased, the bishops of E§ypt in 335 re
jected its members as Arians and enemies of Alhanasius, and it conducted irs 
enquiry in an illegal manner. Among the council's members was Eusebius of 
Caesarea, who oughllO have been disqualified for sacrificingduring lhe petSOC'J
rion (8.1-3). And the council was not auronomous: 

How do Ihey dare to call il a council, over which a comes presided, 
[where! a speculator was presenl and a commentariemis ushered us in 
instead of deacons of the church? (8.3) 

This passage and ils 5uilsequenl amplification in Ibe De/enu against the Arians 
provide the only basis for the convenlional (but false) picture of the CQI1le$ 
Dionysius presiding over rhe Council of Tyre and �uiding its deliberalions from 
rhe chail: 17 

The ancient accusalion continues with an amplification which undercuts its 
stark picture of secular domination: 

[Dionysiusl spoke and those presenl were sileor, or rather obeyed tbe 
comes, and the removal of rhe self-styled bishops was prevented by his 
advice. He gave orders, we were dragged in by soldiers, or ralher, wben 
Eusebius and his pall)' gave lhe orders, he meekly pUllheir decisions inlo 
effect. (8.3) 

Similarly, anomer passage complains that in the Mareotis the pref«t of Egypt 
acted in exacdy the same way as Dionysius al Tyre: 

Jusr as there was a COmt$ tbere with a military escort, who allowed noth· 
ing to be said or done contrary 10 whal lhey were resolved on, II so too 
here the prefect of Egypt with his relinue was teuarising aU Ihose belong
ing to rbechurch and pcnnitting no one to give evidence trurhfuUy. (14.4) 

On a less hostile lepusemation of the same factS, Dionysius kept order al Ihe 
coulICil and enforced the decisions made by Ihe majority of the bishops ofTyre. 
The supponen of Ad:anasius at Tyre asked the comes to overrule Ibe couocil, 
bul he refused (Apol . .::. Ar. 78-81). II was a lotal travesty of the facts to repre
sent Dionysius' refusal 10 inlervene as coercion of the council. 

In lhe evenr, according to the letter, il was Arian Slanders which secured the 
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removal of Athanasius. Since no charge could be proven against Athanasius, 
even though the comn was prejudked and used violence against him, the bishop 
fled to Constantine and complained, whereupon the emperor summoned the 
bishops from Tyre. But when Eusebius and his associates arrived, they made no 
mention of the charges investigated at Tyre, alleging instead that Athanasius had 
tampered with the supply of grain from Alexandria to Constantinople. And 
Eusebius swore that the rich and powerful bishop had bewme omnipotent in 
Egypt". Yet God was gracious and Constantine lenient: Athanasius was not ex
ecuted but exiled (9.1-4). 

The lener of the Council of Alexandria was accompanied by do<:uments to 
bear OUt its contention that the proceedings of the Council of Tyre were im
proper and its verdict invalid. The text of the letter explkitly appeals to seven 

such documents, and Athanasius' Defense Ilgllinsl the Arillns preserves live of 
them: 

(1 ) the letter of lschyras to Arr.anasius (64, d. 17.6), 
(2) a Jetter of Constantine to Athanasius abomthe affair of Arsenius (68,d. 9.5, 

17.2), 
(3) the protest of the clergy of the Marcotis in September 335 (73-76, d. 17.1), 
(4) the letter of Alexander ofThessalonica to Dionysius (80, d. 16.1), 
(5) the synodical letlt!r of the Council of Jerusalem in September 335 (19.2: 

quoted in part at AfJol. c. AI: 84). 

To the letter were also attached two other documents which do not survive
extracts from the ephemerides of the prefect of Egypt for August 335 (S.4) and II 
testimonial on behalf of Athanasius by the bishops of Libya, the Penrapolis, and 
EgyPI which appears to have denied the accusation of embeuJemenr (I9.1). 
Moreover, the letter appears 10 utilise, without explicitly citing them, another 
seven leners written between 333 and 335 which the De{ensetl8lli1l$1 the ArUms 
also quotes in fulLI' 

The arguments and the technique of documentation show the hand of 
Athanasius,l° and in fact, years later., in an unguarded moment and in another 
context, he confessed his authorship of the council's letter. The Defenu be/OTt: 
Constantius protests that 

I did not write to your brother except Ion the oo::asionsl when the 
Eusebians wrote to him against me and I was compelled to defend myself 
while I was still in Alexandria, and when, at his command that I prepare 
copies of the holy scriptures,ll I produced and sent them. (Apoi. ad 
Canst. 4.2) 

The defense of himself against Ihe Eusebians to which Athanasius refers here is 
clearly the letter of the Council of Alexandria in 338. Athanasius senl a copy of 

. it to Constans {and presumably, therefore. a copy to ConsT1lntinusl. and in reply 
Constans asked Athanasius to send him copies of the Bible. That was a clear 
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gesture of sympathy and encouragement, douhlless intended 10 recall 
Constantine's similar request to Eusebius of CaesareaP This request to supply 
Gr«k textS for use in the newcity of Constantinoplcconstitutcd offitial recogni
tion of Eusebius' standing as a bibli<;al scholar with a lifelong inlerest in the text 
of lilt BibleP Although there is no reason to think that Alhanasius had similar 
acadcmil; and scholarly inlerests, Constans' request may, nevenheless, have had 
an effea on the textual transmission of the Greek Bible: the founh-century 
Codex Vaticanus of the Old and New Testaments and Apotrypha could be 0:tC 
of tilt codices whith Athanasius sent to the West, since its Alexandrian origin 
seems anain and its pcecise contents and their order correspond exactly to the 
canon of scripture which Athanasius later laid down in his Easter letter of 367 
(Festal Lent/" 39).u 

The letter does not contain all that Athanasius wished 10 say. The final salu
talion is missing, and the letter, as extant, doses wilh a reaffirmation that 
Alhanasius is srill ihe bishop of Alexandria and a warning againS( Ihe schismatic 
Melitians, who still vex and harass the church: 

For they make improper ordinalions, even of vinual pagans, and they do 
such things as we are ashamed to wrile, but which you can learn from 
those sent by us who will also give you Ihisletter. (19.5) 

Copies of the letter wert dispalched 10 the meuopolitan bishops of imponanr 
provinces, and perhaps to many others: they were taken by trusted priests, who 
performed Ihe delicate task of discrediting the man whom the Council of 
Anlioch had named to replace Athanasius,ll 

The reaction of one imponant bishop stands on record.l< Julius, the bishop 
of Rome, received the letter of Ihe Council of Antioch, brought by a priest and 
two deacons, which informed him that Pistus was now bishop of Alexandria. 
Soon afterward priests arrived in Rome from AJexandria bearing the letter 
which exculpated Alhanasius. They informed Julius that Pis(U$ was an Arian 
who had been ordained (presumably as priest) by Secundus of Ptolemais, 
whom the Council of Nicaea had excommunitaled for heresy,27 The envoys 
from S),fia could not deny the facts. Julius lreated PislUs' ordination by 
Secundus as an absolute bar (Q his election as bishop: 'it was impossible for the 
ordination by Secundus Ihe Arian 10 have validity in the catholit church,' 
and 10 accord il any recognirion would be to 'dishonor' the greal and holy 
Council of Nicaca (Apol. c.. At. 24). MotCO\o·et, when Julius confronted 
Macarius, Manyrius, and Hesychius. who bro'Jght Ihe synodical letter of 
the COl.:ncil of Anlioch, with Athanasius' envoys. they lei slip an injudicious 
remark which Julius was able 10 COnStrUe as a request that he convene a new 
council and Ihal he write both 10 Alhanasius and to Eusebius and his asso
ciales inviling !:hem to come to Rome so that a JUSt verdict could be rendered 
in the presence of aU (Apol. c. Ar. 22.3).11 Many other bishops, probably the 
majority, mUst have reacted to the appointment of PislUS in the same way. 
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As the sequel shows, the choice was soon acknowledged to be indefensible. 

Constantius undoubtedly encouraged the enemits of Athanasius and may well 
have anended pan of the rouncil which deposed Athanasius in the winter of 
33718. Bur the bishops formally communicated their decisions (0 him by letter 
(Hist. AT. 9.1), and he then wrote to Athanasius. All that is known for certain 
aboulthis lener., to which the surviving evidence conlains a single, barely percep
tible allusion, is that it reproached the bishop of Alexandria for embeuJement 
(Apo!. c. AT. 18.2). Presumably, however, it alsosummOlled Athanasius to coun. 
The bishop dared nOi disobey, and soon departed from Alexandria with the lei
ler which he had written on his own behalf in the name of the assembled bishops 
of Egypt. 

The evidence for Athanasius' journey to the coun of Constantius in the 
spring of 338 is mainly indirect, since he preserves an almost tOial silence about 
it in his accounts of his own career. In the Defense before Constant;'15, however, 
he bases an argument on what he said to Constanrius on the Ihree ooxasions 
when the emperor had granted him an audience: 

What place or what rime does my accuser Stale, when he has falsely been 
alleging that I said such Ihings? Or in whose presence was I so mad as to 
utter such things as he has wrongly accused me of saying? Or who sup
ports his accusation and provides wimess? For 'what his eyes have seen; 
a man ought also to 'say; as the holy scriplure has recommended (Prov
erbs 25.7). My accuser will find nowitness for what never happened, but 
I have YOllr piety as a truthful wimess that [ am nOl lying. For, knowing 
the excellence of your memory, I ask you to recail ihe speeches which I 
offered on several occasions when you granted me an audience, fOl the 
first time in Viminacium, for the second in Caesarea of Cappadocia, and 
for a rhird in Anlioch, (and to recall) whether J ever spoke ill even of lhe 
Eusebians after they had done me harm, whether I denounced any of 
Ihose who had wronged me. If I did nOl even denounce those against 
whom it was my duty to speak, what madness would have possessed me 
to slander one emperor to anorher emperor and 10 bring brother into 
conflict with brother? I beseech you, either have me refuted face w face or 
condemn the slanders., and imitate David, who says: 'I have cast oUllhe 
man who spreads tales seaetly against his neighbor' (Psalm 101 (100).5). 
(Apo!. ad Const. 5.1-4) 

The dates and occasions of the first and third audiences are ceruin. The first, at 
Viminacium, can have occurred only in the summer of 337 while Alhanasius 
was OIl his way from Trier to AJexandria, which he entered on 2] November 
337.1' The third is well alrested, in 346 Arhanasil.lS went w Syria and saw 
Constantius in Antioch before returning w Alexandria." But what was the date 
or the occasion of the second? 
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The Defense befoTe Ccmstantius clearly indicates that the audience in 
Caesarea occurred berween the first audience and the third, while the move
ments of Athanasius and Constantius between 337 and 346 circumscribe very 
narrowly the range of possible dates_ It must ha\"e occurred before Athanasius 
fled from Alexandria to the West on 16 April 339. But when precisely? A second 
interview with Conslantius before Athanasius ret·Jmed 10 Alexandria has often 
been dedoced.1l But that is surely impossible if Athanasiu5 had returned from 
exile in the autumn of 337: ConSlantius cannot have reached Antioch, where he 
spent the winter of 33718, much earlier than the end of October.,J.! while 
Athanasius reentered Alexandria on 2..3 November (Jlldex 10). Hence, even in 
default of confirmatory evidence, the audience in Caesarea would have 10 be 
dated 10 338, when the emperor �nt to Cappadocia TO supervise the restora· 
tion of the pro-Roman Arsaces as ruler of ArmeniaY But an appearance of 
Athanasius before Consrantius is a necessary scquei lO what is known about the 
Councils of Antioch and Alexandria in the winter of 33718. 

Reticence, prudence, or dissimulation prevented Athanasius from including 
in any of his numerous apologias on his own behalf an explicit account of his 
journey to Cappaclocia, his appearance before the emperor at Caesarea, and his 
return to Alexandria. Hisenemies had no similar motives for silence, and the let
ter of the C3S1em bishops at Serdica in 343 complains about his conduo;t during 
this journey: 

Afterward Athanasius., traveling through different partS of the world, se
docing some people, and deceiving by means of his dishonesty aoo pesti
lential flanery innocent bishops who were ignornm of his crimes or un
aware of cenain of his activities in Egypt, disrurbed peaceful churches by 
begging testimonials from each of them or creared new churches for his 
own suppon JUSt as he wished. Yet this had no effect against a judgement 
consecrated long before by holy and distinguished bishops. For the com
mendation of those who were not judges at the council, never had the 
iudgement of the council [in their possessionl, and are known oot to have 
been prescnt when the aforesaid Athanasius was being heard, could nei· 
ther aid nor hl!ncfit him . .\< 

The complaint relates to Athanasius' conduct after his retllrn to Alexandria in 
337 but hl!forc his arrival ill Rome, whereas an earlier passage had denoonced 
the circumstances of ilis return in 337, the continuation of this passage com· 
plains about his deception of julius and other Italian bishops. Can the allusion, 
therefore, hi! to Athanasius' activities between his flight from Alexandria in the 
spring of 339.and his arrival in Rome?ll Hardly. Neither rime nor the circum
stances of Athanasius' flight permil. In 339 he left Alexandria 'secretly and sur
reptitiously' (as the same letter puts it), and he fled the territory of Constantius 
as fasl as possible in o�der to avoid arresl and possible death (Ep. /me. 6.3). And 
once in safety (he may have traveled by way of Africa), he proceeded within a 
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few weeks to Rome, where he knew he would find an important ally. The east
ern bishops allude, therefore, not to Athanasius' activities in 339, but to his 
(:3nvassing of support among the bishops of Palestine, Phoenice, and Syria on 
his journey to and from Constantius' court in the spring of 338. 

This journey provides the context fot Athanasius' tenth Fes/al Letter, written 
for Easter 338, which in this )·ear fell on 26 March (30 PhamenOlhl. This letter 
has produced sOllie strange theories from modem scholars who have mistakenly 
believed that the transmitted text contains a large lacuna: one held that it is a 
conflation of the Festal Lerters for 337 and 338, another that there arc hidden 
lacunae in addition to the obvious one in the editio princeps and heoce that the 
lerter is a miscellany of diverse fragments.l6 But neither the date of the letter nOl" 
the integrity of the text transmitted in a Syriac translation admits of any doubt 
whatever.11 Athanasius wrote the tenth Festal Letlershortly before Easter 338-
and there is no reason to imagine that he composed (or beganJ it in Trier the pre
ceding spring or summer. It was Athanasius' custom to notify the churches 
throughout Egypt of the date of the next Easter Jong in advance by means of a 
very brief communication, then to send a much longer homiletic letter, the 'festal 
letter' proper, as the Easter season approached.JI Accordingly, he mUSt ha� 
written the tenth Festal Leiter in late January or February 338. 

The lener makes clear that its writer is in Alexandria (11). But it opens with 
a reference to Athanasius' re<:t'Ilt exile in GauP' 

Even when I traveled so far from you, my brethren, I did not forger the 
custom which obtains among you, which has been transmitted to us by 
our (spiritualJ fathers, nor was I silent and failed to notify you of the time 
of the annual holy feast, and Ihe day of itscelebralion. For ahhough I was 
hindered by those afflictions of which you have doubtless heard, and se
vere trials were laid upon me, and a great distance separated us, while the 
enemies of truth followed our tracks, laying snares to discover a letter 
from us, so that by their accusations they might add to the pain of our 
wounds, yet, since the lord strengthened and comfoned us in our afflic
tions., we were nO( deterred, even when held fast in the midst of such 
machinations and conspiracies, from stating and making known to rou 
ouc saving Eastec feast, even from the ends of the earth. (1) 

The main theme of (he letter, incessantly reiterated, is God's constant protection 
of his tClll! servants. Athanasius produces the predictable biblical precedents to 
encourage his flock in time of trouble-Hananiah, Azariah, and Mishael in 
Babylon (Daniel 3.8-311, Israel leaving Egypt, David hunted by King Saul, 
Elisha (2 Kings 6.13-171, Esther, Paul, and above all Christ. Athanasius insis
tently proclaims his confidence in God's protection. The enemy may employ 
every device in order to ruin him, but the man who is in Christ will obtain the 
victory. His tone, however, is gloomy and worried totally unlike the trium· 
phant letter which he wrote in 332 from the coun of Constantine after his 
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acquittal at Psamrnathia (Festa' Letter 4). The mood of the letter for Easter 338 
is hardly what should be eXpe<:ted from a man who had recently returned from 
exile as a hero. It reflects nOl the euphoria of Athanasius' rerum to Alexandria, 
but the gravity of the perils facing him after his enemies again condemned and 
deposed him. Athanasius puts on a brave face: 

o beloved friends! if from affliction comes comfort, from labors rest, 
from sickness health, from death immonaliry, then it is not seemly to be 
diSlressed by what comes upon mankind for a brief period, then it is nor 
right to be downcast because of the tribulations which occur, then it is not 
proper to be afraid if the gang who �ttack Christ conspire against true 
belief. On the coDlrary, we should please God all the more in such cir
cumsrances and consider such things as a testing and practise for a virtu
ous life. For how can anyone display patience except after labors and sor
rows? Or how can anyone be tesled for fonirude without an assault from 
his enemies? (7) 

For the enemy draws near in afflictions and trials and labors, doing every
thing in his endeavor to ovenhrow us. But so long as the man who is in 
Christ enters into battle against the foes and sets patience against anger, 
humility against arrogance, virtue against wickedness, he wins the victory 
and e>rclaims: 'I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me' 
(Philippians 4.13). (8) 

Yet the tone and contents of the letter betray the unconscious fears of a man who 
had been accused of capital crimes and who knew that he must soon do battle 
with his enemies.40 Alhanasius probably composed it immediately after the 
Council of Alexandria and before he deparled for the imperial coun, which had 
moved from Antioch 10 Caesarea in Cappadocia by the time he arrived. 

lbe Letler to Serapion which stands in the Syriac corpus of Festal Letters 
between the eleventh and thirteenth letters prohably also belongs in the same 
hislorical context .. 1 Athanasius wrOIe it as a supplement 10 an Easter lener 
which he had JUSt sent 10 all ihe bishops in Egypt. One section has a dear rel
evance 10 Athanasius' struggle to retain his see: 

Because some Melilians, being come from Syria, have boasted that they 
had received what does not belong to them, I mean, thallher also were 
reckoned in the catholic church, on Ihis account, I have sem to you a copy 
of the lener of our fellow ministers in Palestine so that, when it reaches 
you, you may know the fraud of the pretenders in this mailer. For, be
cause Ihey boasted, as I have said before, it was necessary for me to write 
to the bishops in Syria, and immediately those in Palestine scnt us a reply, 
having agreed in the judgement against them, as you may learn from this 
example. 
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There is no other evickncc for these dealings of Athanasius with the bishops of 
Syria and Palestine. But it is hard to believe that they have nothing todo with the 
attempts to unseat him between the autumn of 337 and the speing of 339: 
Melilians had suffered from the violence of Athanasius' partisans before the 
Council of Tyre. and it was doubtless Melitians who complained of his use of 
violence after his retum and provided the evideoce on which he had b«-n de· 
posed at Antioch. 

Athanasius' defense of himself before Constantius and his diplomatic offensive 
effectively neutralised his condemnation by the hostile council in the winter of 
337/8. He returned to Alexandria still bishop of the ciry in the eady summer of 
338, and immediately persuaded the monk Antony to come to lend his prestige 
to his own cause. At the requcsi of the bishops of Egypt, Antony descended from 
his mountain and visited Alexandria Ouly/August 338), where he denounced 
Arians, converted pagans, and cast out a demon. departing on the Ihird day after 
his arrival with publicceremonyYThe visit of Antony was clearly arranged and 
orchestrated by Athanasius to demonstrtlte his popularity in Alexandria. That 
such a demonstration was needed showed Ihe fragiliry of his hold on power. The 
visit of Antony probably followed closely upon the arrival of a new prefea of 
Egypt, whose lask was 10 supervise the expulsion of the bishop of Alexandria. 

Failure had IKlt deterred the enemies of Athanasius. They determined to 
make no mislake Ihe next lime. An embassy from Alexandria arrived at the im· 
perial court requesling thai Philagrius be reappointed prefect of Egypt in place 
of Theodorus (Hi$t. AT. 9.2). The ambassadors clearly belonged to the opposi· 
tion against Athanasius, for Philagrius had assisted the commission of enquiry in 
335, while Theodoms was the prefect whom the Council of Antioch in the win· 
ter of 337/8 accused of executing and exiling men on the orders of Athanasius 
(Apo/. c. Ar. 5.4). The petition, welcome enough to Consrantius and perhaps 
inspired by him, was granted, and Philagrius entered Alexandria 3S prefect for 
Ihe second lime, 10 immense rejoicing.·l He brought wilh him the eunuch 
Arsacius, and he could be relied upon to enforce the planned deposilion of 
Arhanasius (Hist. Ar. l0.1). 

Anorher council of bishops met at Antioch during the wimer of 33819 and 
again condemned and deposed Athallasius. The emperor ConstaDlius was 
presem, so that AlhanasiU5 was able to complain that his successor was senl 
'from court' (£p. ellc. 2.1). The coulICil again raked up the charge of ordering 
the breaking of Ihe chalice of Ischyras, on which the Council ofTyre had found 
Athanasius guilry. And they again condemned Athanasius for his conduct when 
he returned to Alexandria in 337:'many perished in rioting when he entered the 
city, and Alhanasius had aSSDulted some and handed others over to be con· 
demned by the prefect. But the charge of embezzlement which the Council of 
Alexandria had comroverted (Apol. c. Ar. 18.2) was dropped: hcoee it may be 
inferred that Arhanasius bad successfully disproved the allegations when he 
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appeared before the emperor. On the other hand, a new offense was alleged, 
though the charge was one of which others were more guilty than Athanasius. 
The Council of Antioch found Alhanasius' return 10 his see improper and con
trary 10 normal procedure, on the grounds thaI he had returned on his own ini· 
tiative widlOut the sanction of a council ofbishops." ln Alhanasius' (:lise, impro' 
priety could be established only if the verdict of the Council of Tyre were 
assumed to be valid-a most dubious proposition. II must: aCl:ordingly be sus
pected that the invotation of a rule which another Council of Antioth had ex
plicitly formulated in 327 or 328 was designed primarily to disqualify not 
Athanasiu,:l but olher bishops whom Constanlinus had restored in 337, all of 
whom had indubitably bttn condemned and deposed by councils whose ver
dictS the father of the emperors had endorsed and ratified. 

Once it had deposed Athanasius, Ihe Council of AntioclJ (:list about for a 
suitable and plausible suo;essOI: Pistils, to whom Julius (and doubtless many 
orher bishops) had taken exception the previous year, clearly would not do. 
Eusebius of Nicomedia decided that Eusebius of Emesa was Ihe best candidate, 
hut the latter declined to offer himself, either on principle or Out of diffidencc.� 
The council thereupon selected Gregory, who was untainted by any scandal, to 
be the new bishop of AlexandriaY Gregory was a Cappadocian like Philagrius, 
and the new bishop knew that he could rely upon the prefect. He wasted little 
time in going to Egypt 10 lake possession of his Set. On 16 March 339 an at
tempt was made to arrest Athanasius, and on the following day he went imo 
hiding in the ciry. On 22 March Gregory entered Alexandria as its bishop. Fi
nally, on 16 April Athanasius fled thedty and left Egypl (Index Ill. 
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ATHANASIUS IN ROME 

ATHANASIUS SOON BROADCAST TO THE WORLD HIS VERSION OF HIS 

expulsion from Alexandria by means of an EncycliCilI Lefler senl to a large num
ber of bishops. He btgan wilh a salutation to 'his fellow ministers in every place' 
and drew their anemion to his 'dreadful and insupponahJe sufferings' (1.1). 
Athanasius compared his expulsion to Ihe rape of Ihe Levitt's wife by the sons of 
Belial Uudges 19.22-30), and he urged ChrisTians everywhere to bestir them
selves and to lend aid with no less eagerness than the ancient tribes of Israel had 
of old, so ,hal the affront to the dignity and honor of the church mighl be 
avenged. The Encyclical Letter promises to give a brief factual account of recent 
events, which Ihe bearers of the letter can amplify. 11 will show how the oUirage 
petpctraled in Alexandria in the spring of 339 surpasses any outrage ever in
flicted on the churcll--evcn when the Roman state persecuted it (1.2-1.9).' 
Athanasius' accoum of recent events in Alexandria is predictably tendentious, 
and either anger or calculation has made him depart from strier thronologital 
order in his professedly straigiliforward narrative.l 

The bishop of Alexandria explains that he was occupied in peateful worship 
as usual, his congregation was rejoicing at the services and making progress in 
godly living, and all the bishops of Egypl: were abiding in perfect peace and har· 
mony, when the prefect suddenly and unexpectedly published an edict declaring 
that a certain Gregory, a Cappadocian, was coming from court to replace 
Alhanasius as bishop (2.1). The Christians of Alexandria protested that the 
deposition of Athanasius was uncanonical, the result of Arian machinations, 
and they assembled in order to resist. Philagrius, the Arian prefect and �lIow 
COUntryman of Gregory, set out to install the new bishop by means of bribery 
and violence. He promised large rewards to gangs of pagans, Jews, and ruffians; 
armed them with swords and dubs; and set them to allatk the Christians in their 
churches. These thugs perpetrated atroCities worse than any Greek tragedian 
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had ever depicted: a church and its baptistery were set on fire; holy virgins were 
stripped and raped; monks were beaten and trampled, even killed; altars were 
desecrated by pagan sacrifice; the scriprures were burned; Jews and pagans 
bathed naked in the holy baptistery and tried to make virgins and ascetics deny 
their Lord. Then, while Gregory made a wonderful and glorious entry into the 
city, the pref«t's gangs were permitted, as their reward, to plunder the church. 
On a Friday in Lent he went into a church with the prefect and pagans: when he 
saw that the congregation was disgusted with his violem entry, he induced the 
preftct in a single hour to whip and imprison thirty·four virgins, matrons, and 
well-born men (2.2-4.5). 

Gregory and his supponers next seized the other main church of Alexandria, 
where Athanasius was staying, hoping ro capture and kill him. Athanasius, 
however, mindful of the precept 'If they pursue you in this city, flee ro another' 
(Matthew 10.23), TCmoved himself. His enemies showed no resptCt even for 
Easter Sunday, but imprisoned o\risrillns on the very day when OuiS!: had liber
ated mankind. By means of such violence, Philagrius seized the churches of Al
exandria and handed them over ro Gregory and the Arian madmen, so that the 
people of God and the catholic clergy were now compelled either to panicipate 
in the impiety of the Arian hercticsor not to attend church at all. Gregory, more
over, acting through the prefect, scourged and tonured sailors--clearly, though 
Athanasius does not admit it, either in an altempt to prevem the escape of 
Athanasius or in revenge for it. Gregory also persuaded his savage ally the pre
fect to send Constantius a d�, purponing to come from the people of Alex
andria, which condemned Athanasius in outspoken language: it was drafted by 
an apouate, and its signatories are pagans, the votaries of idols and Arians 
(5.1-6). In short, Athanasius protests again and again, the church is being perse
cuted as it has never been persecuted before. 

The EncydicaJ Lett� was nOl written as mere propaganda, nor primarily as 
apologia. Athanasius had a very pcacrical end in view-to persuade the bishops 
who received the leuer not to recognise his successoc as bishop of Alexandria. 
Gregory is an Arian, a bishop of Ariaos alone, a substitute for the unfonunate 
Pistus, whom everyone had earlier rejected after Athanasius wrote about him 
(2.314, 3.1,4.1, 6.112). When he entered Alexandria, Gregory behaved in every 
way like Caiaphas before Pilate (4.3). The attempt to place him on the bishop's 
throne b Alexandria is a ploy of the Eusebians that threatens every bishop. If it 
succeeds, then no bisbop can feel confident that a successor will not suddenly 
arrive to replace him by imperial fiat (6.1-7). Accordingly, all bishops who wish 
to presefllC the true faith must show solidarity and refuse to recognise Gregory 
as the bishop of Alexandria, even if he swears that he is no Arian 17.1-8). 

The Encyclical LeUer pursues its practical aim fiercdy in its final chapters of 
passionate pleading. Athanasius knew that the bishop of Rome would not 
recognise Gregory, since Julius had proposed the previous year that a council be 
held to consider the cas.: of Amanasius, presumably when he received the letter 
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of the Council of Alexandria (7.2., d. Apol. c. Ar. 24.2/3). But how many OIher 
bishops would follow Julius' lead? Even if the western episcopate did, the major
ity of eastern bishops needed persuasion, and hence the EncycJj�1 utter ad· 
dresses itself primarily to easrem bishops who had taken no pan in Athanasius' 
deposition. There must have been many bishops with no direct stake in the can· 
flicts within the Egyptian church who doubted whether the super.;ession of 
Athanasius really did endanger the canons and the faith of the whole church. It 
was for their benefit that Athanasius emphasised that Eusebius and his associ
ates belonged to the heresy of the 'Arian madmen' whom they had so often re
pudiated and wndemned. 

The Encycli�l Letter is not history, and it would be perverse to complain 
that Athanasius' account of his replacement as bishop of Alexandria lacks both 
precision and objectivity. Nev:nheless, the nature of the work must be borne in 
mind continually if it is to be used as evidence for what happened in Alexandria 
in the spring of 339. On the whole, Athanasius is rather vague about precisely 
what happened at which chuKh in the city. He does not name 'the church and 
the holy baptistery' which were set on fire (3.3), nor the church which was plun. 
dered (4.2), though he strongly implies that it was the same edifice in both cases, 
and he writes as if the church in which he was residing were the only OTher im
portant church in the city (5.1). Nor docs the Em:yclicol Leller supply a precise 
dare for most of the e�nrs it describes. Athanasius slides swiftly from a Friday 
during unt (4.4), which the Festa/Index implies to be Friday, 23 March, the 
day on which Gregory entered Alexandria (Index ttl,l to 'the· Sunday of the 
holy festival' (5.3), that is, Easter Sunday, 15 April, the day before Athanasius 
escaped from the city. It appears that Athanasius' narralive in fuct refers to three 
buildings: the church which was burned and phlOdcred was the ChuKh of 
Dionysius: the church where Athanasius resided was the Church of Theonas 
(Index 11), and the church where violence was used on EaSier Sunday was the 
o.uKh of Quirinus (Hist. Ar. 10.1). 

It is a mm:h more serious maner that Athanasius suppresses the fael that 
there was violence on both sides. It is not necessary to believe Athanasius' en
emies when they later charged him with hiring pagans to burn the Church of 
Dionysius and defile irs altar.l BUI il is highly improbable that his partisans failed 
to resist the imposirion of a new bishop with all the force that they could muster. 
The most significant falsification, however, concerns the author of the Encydical 
Letter himself. Athanasius depictS himself as a peaceable pastor of his Oock 
againsr whom no one bore a grudge or voiced a complaint, an innocent ejected 
from his see by emperor and governor suddenly, unexpecledly, and withoul 
warning (2.1). The Melitians and their 10ng-Sl3ndingcomplaints arc thus cOIlI/e
nienlly forgorten, and in his carefully written account of his Ielual expulsion, 
Athanasius avoids any mention of his successful struggle against the attempt to 
OUSt him a year earlier.' The presentation is deliberately sbnted and selecti�. 
Constantius was indeed present at the Council of AntiO(:h which appointed Gre-
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gory bishop of Akxandria in place of Athanasius. Hence Athanasius' allegation 
that Gregory came 'from the coon' does nO( entirciy lack plausibility (2.1). But 
his implicit suggestion that Gregory was actually appointed by .he emperor is 
toralJy misleading. Athanasius had �n deposed and Gregory was appointed in 
his place by a council of bishops convened and conducted according to d...e 
form. Athanasius was nCW!r willing to admit rha.: .he cen.ral tenet of his re
peated apologias on his own behalf was to dispute the validity of his successive 
depositions, not only in 335 and twice after his return from Trier, but on all 
other occasions during dle nexi twO decades. 

When Athanasius left Alexandria, he betook himself to Rome, probably wilhout 
delay. In order to avoid arrest he needed to escape from Ihe terrilory of 
Constantius with all haste, and he knew that Julius. the bishop of Rome, was a 
firm supponer; Athanasius. therefore, may be believed when he wrote nearly 
twenty years later that 'he sailed to Rome' (Hist. Ar. 11.1), even though his e:t
emies in 343 predictably complained about the secrecy of his deJXlnure and his 
des.ination.1 

AJrhough no explicit evidence dirtttly attests the date at which A.hanasius 
arrived in Rome, and it has often been supposed that he reached the city late in 
339,' the indirect evid:nce thai he arrived in early summer is strong. That is the 
date which Athanasius �umcs in Ihe account of his dealings with ConSlans 
which he composed for ConstamillS in 353 (Apol. ad Const. 4.1-3).11 is also the 
date implied bylhe long letter which Julius wrote in 341 on behalfof Athanasius 
(Apol. c. Ar. 21-35). In this tener answering a lener from the 'Dedication Coun
cil' of Amioch, which met in January 341,' Julius ridicules Ihe council's accusa
tion Ihal he has infringed canon law by being in communion with Athanasius 
(27.1-H.l). lie protesls Ihat he is perfectly entitled 10 communicate with a 
bishop whose deposirion appears to be questionable. Then he rums to the sig
nificance of Athanasius' presence in Rome: 

In addition toall this, he stayed here for a year and six mOlllhs waiting for 
your presence or lhe presence of those who wished fO come. By his pres. 
ence he provided a refutalion of (youl all, because he would not have 
been here had he oot been fully confident. For he did nOl come of his own 
accord, but after being summoned and receiving a letter from me like the 
one which J wrOte to you. (29.2)'0 

In the COIlICXI, the period of eighteen months fO which Julius refers can hardly be 
anything other than the time which elapsed between Athanasius' arrival in 
Rome and the letler which Julius is controverting." Since the 'Dedication Coun
cil ' mer in January 341, it follows that Athanasius reached Rome inJune or July 
339. 

It was doubtless in Rome immediatciy aher his arrival thaI Athanasius wrote 
the Encyclical Letter.ll But that was not the only letter he wrote during the sum· 
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mer of 339 in quest of political suppon. A disingenuous passage of the Deren� 
before Constantius unintentionaUy discloses that in 339 Athanasius Wfme a Iet
tet which soon became politically embarrassing: 

After depaning from Alexandria, I did not go (0 the coun of your 
brolher, nor TO any olhers, only to Rome. EntruSTing my cause to the 
church (for I was concemed for this alone), J spent my lime in public 
worship. I did not write to your brolher except Ion the occasions] when 
the Eusebians wrote to him against me and I was compelled 10 defend 
myself while I was slill in Alexandria, and when, at his command IhaT I 
prepare wpies of the holy scriptures, I produced and sent them. [I say this 
because] in my defense I must tell the l1mh to your piety. So, after three 
years had passed, in the fourth year . . .  [4.1-3) 

This passage requires very careful extgesis. Athanasius is here giving an account 
of his dealings with Constans between his departure from Alexandria in April 
339 and his first audience wilh the western emperor, whith oo::urred more than 
three full years either aftet he left Alexandria or after he arrived in Rome. (The 
passage can be interpreted in ei�r of these two ways-though not in any way 
which makes Athanasius count the three years from his first letter to ConSlans in 
338.)11 Defending himself against the charge of treasonable communication 
with Constans, Athllnasiusronsiders separately his audiences and his correspon
dence with the western emperors. In 339 there were two: Constantinus resided 
in Trier and ruled Gaul, Spain, and Britain, while ConSlllns ruled Africa, Italy, 
and most of Ihe Balkans and resided in lIIyricum." The logic of Ihe passage 
quoled ineluctably implies that Alhanasius wrote to Constantinus as well as 10 
Constans. 

On his own presentation, when he left Alexandria in 339, Athanasius went 
to Rome and there devoted himself (0 the worship of God. (When Athanasius 
states that he entrusted his case to the church, he alludes to Julius, the bishop of 
Rome, bul he r'drains from naming him, presumably for reasons of tact.) 
Athanasius proclaims emphatically that he did not go 10 Ihe court of ConStanS 
or 'to any others.' Who are Ihese 'others' whom Alhanasius did not approach? 
The answer is dear from the context and from Ihe official propaganda of the 
340s. In the spring of 340, Constanrinus invaded Italy and was killed near 
Aquileia. There followed a purge of his supponers, in whkh his praetorian pre
feci Ambrosius, the father of the future bishop of Milan, appears 10 have per
ished.u Mer the death of Constantinus, his memory was abolished. The de
feated and disgraced Augustus became an 'unperson' who had officially ne�er 
existed. Already on 29 April 340 Constans coldly instructed the praetorian pre
fect Marcellinus to cancel the immunities from taxation granted by 'the enemy 
of the state and of ourself.''' In the East, howevel', Constantius did not abolish 
the memory of his dead brother al once, since the preface ro the so-cal1ed 
Itinerariurn Alexandri expresses the wish Ihat the emperor, aboul 10 invade Per-
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sian territory, may surpass the successes of the nuuimi Constantini, his father 
and brolher.17 BUI when he abolished iI, he did so effecrively: the name of 
Constantinus was erased from publk: il1S1;riptions in Asia as well as in Ihe prov· 
inces ruled by Consta.u, and e�n on coins already in circulation." 

Libanius' panegyric on Constantius and Constans (probably composed in 
344/5) faithfully ref\ccts the official line that Constantine had only ever had two 
sons-who arc now ruling the empire jointly in harmony and concord. I' The 
Drfrmr before Comtantim consistently adopts the same line: whatever 
Alhanasius really thought of Constantinus, he was obliged, if he wished to per
suade Constantius, to pretend that Constans was his one and only brotheL His 
phrase 'any others' is a generalising plural of the type commonly found in liter· 
ary works of the fourrh century: it designatcs solely and precisely Constantinus. 
This p;lrt of Athanasius' defense is thus both straightforward and factually cor
rect: in 339 he wem to Rome and did not travel to the COUrl of either of the two 
emperors then ruling in the West. 

Athanasius continues, however, by protesting thai he did Ilor even write to 
Constans except on ty,."ooccasions. The first was in 338 when he sent him a ropy 
of the synodical letter of the Council of Alexandria (Apol. c. Ar. 3-19)-and this 
passage of the Defense before Constantius diSl;loses in passing Ihat it was indeed 
Athanasius himself who composed that letter.lo On the second occasion, he sent 
ConStar.s copies of the Bible which the emperor had requested him to prepare, 
presumably when he replied to Athanasius' first letter. Neither from the comext 
nor fro:tl external probability can it be deduced wilh certainty whelher 
Alhanasius wrote this second letter before Of after he left Alexandria. BUllhere 
is something significanl which Alhanasius does nOI say. He does nor protest that 
he did nOI wrile eilher ro ConSlans or 10 'any others.' Now Alhanasius certainly 
wrOte to ConsllInlinus at least once, since he sent him 100 a copy of the synodi. 
cal lenet of the Council of Alexandria in 338. Moreover, Consranlinus had be
friended him during his exile in Trier, and he wrole a personal letter recommend· 
ing him to his Alexandrian congregation to rake with him as he returned from 
exile in 337 (Apol. c. At. 87.4-7). Hence it may be deduced with certainty thaI 
Athanasius wrote 10 Coru;tanlinus when he anived in Rome. 

When Constantinus invaded haly in Ihe spring of 340, Athanasius' letter 
came 10 be construed as something less innocent than 3n exiled bishop's plea foe 
assistance. It was alleged Ihat Athanasius had encouraged Constantinus to al· 
tack his brotheLII The allegation may have been completely unmle, yet it was 
plausible. Constanrinus was the only son of Constantine whom Athanasius 
knew personally. This friendship, so helpful in 337, became a political liability 
when the emperor of Gaul altempted 10 remove his brother from power. 
Athanasius' associalio:l wilh Constantinu5 must surely be one of the reasons 
why more than three )'ears elapsed before Conslans showed any inlercst in his 
cause. 

In Rome, despite his claim to have spenl all his time in public and privale 
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devotions while enttuSiing his case to the church, Athanasius did not fail to use 
his opportunities 10 seek lay as well as clerical support. Again, the only specific 
and trustworthy evidence comes from Athanasius himself. His De{emf! before 
ComtantiUJ reveals that certain prominent personages in Rome beslOwcd on 
him 'favO£S,' whose nature he d«1ines to specify. Defending himself against the 
charge of treasonable correspondence with Magnentius in 350, Athanuius dis
misses as preposterous the idea that he could ever have wrillen .3 leller to the 
usurper: 

What sort of opening would I affix to my letter if I had written 10 him? 
'Congratulations OIl murdering the one who honored me, whose favors I 
can never forget'? 'I welcome your killing of my friends who were very 
firm and devoted Christians'? 'We admire your slaughter of those who 
received us nobly in Rome, the emperor's aunt of blessed memory, the 
aptly named Eurropia, Abuerius thai noble man, the faithful Specantius. 
and many OI:her good men'? (6.5) 

Abuerius and Sperantius are otherwise unknown,ll but Eutropia, the daughter 
of Constantius (emperor from 293 to 306) and TheoclOl:a, was the wife ofVirius 
Nepotianus, wilsul in 336, and the mother of Julius Nepotianus, who was pro
claimed Augustus at Rome in June 350.lJ She was doubtless killed when the gen
erals of Magne:uius suppressed her son's short-lived rebellion. As an imperial 
relative, Eutropia WIlS presumably capable of soliciting emperors on Athanasius' 
behalf. It must be suspected t.'-.at between 339 and 342 Athanasius approached 
many other prominent figures at Rome besides the trio whom the Defen� 
before ConSUmtius names. He names Eutropia, Abuerius., and Sperantius only 
�use they were later killed on the orders of Magnemius. By the early fifth cen
tury itcould be asserted that while in Rome Athanasius told aristocratic ladies of 
the city about the monks of Egypt and thereby gave an initial impetus to the be
ginnings of monasticism in the West. H 

It was nor enough for Athanasius 10 publicise his expulsion from Alexandria in 
339, to write 10 the emperors Constaminus and Constans, and to seek support 
from prominent Christians in Ihe Roman aristocracy. He saw that political ac
tivity alone would probably never suffice to reSTore him to his see. He needed to 
elevate his sfruggle to the ideological plane. In his EncycliCIJ/ Leiter he claimed 
that his deposition represented an attack on the doctrinal orthodoxy of the 
whole church (1.6-8, 7.3). 11 was necessary to prove that claim at the theological 
level. The bishop of Rome had supported him in 338 and welcomed him when 
he arrived in Italy in 339: he could clearly be relied upon to continue 10 uphold 
his causc.ll But Athanasiu5 realised thai ultimate success in his own sffilggk de
pended on producing proof that more was al stake than the restitulion of a 
single proud prelate. It seems highly probable that he pursued this aim by means 
of his Orations against the Arialls, which he began to compose c. 340.n 
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Alhanasius' three Oro/ions against the Arians, rhough separate speeches ac
cording to their tide, form a substantial theological treatise wirh a continuous, 
though largely non-cumulative, argument from beginning to endY An introduc
tion strews the importanceofthe undertaking (1.1-10). Arius may bedead, but 
the heresy which he sired is alive and flourishing. Athanasius sets out die main 
features of Arius' theology: he quotes die fim seven lines of Arius' Thalia, draw
ing attention to and ridiculing his use of the Sotadean metre, and gives a sketch 
of Arius'theology which repeats the letter of Alexander of Alexandria denourIC
ing Arius and his doctrines which Athanasius himself had composed many years 
before. Athanasius poses the general issue as a dilemma: which of the twO the
ologies, Christian or Arian, sets forth Jesus Christ as tfuly God and Son of the 
Fatheri'There follows a long discussion of the nature of Christ's sonship. But the 
bulk of the work com:cnlrares on expounding the biblical texts which Arius and 
others had adduced to support their theological positions Cespa;ially Proverbs 
8.22-25, which conrains the favorite proof teXt: 'the Lord created me the begin· 
ning of his ways'). The Arian heresy, Athanasius proclaims, is crafty and deceit
ful when it pretends to have the support of the scriptUres (1.1). He argues at 
length that each passage adduced by die Arians., when it is correctly inrerpreted, 
supportS onhodox, not beretical, beliefs. 

Biblical exegesis thus provides both the conne<:ting thread of the arguments 
of die Orations against lhe Arians and their substance. Athanasius throughout 
contraSts twO firmly defined sets of views about the relationship between God 
the Father, God the Son or Logos, and the Holy Spirit.ll The Arians espouse the 
false view that the three persons of the Trinity afe totally unlike one another 
(1.6), thai die Son is unlike the Father and alien to him, foreign to the Father 
wilh respea tO essence, 'foreign to the essence of the Father' (1.6, }.9, 1.17, 
2.43, 3.14). In contrasl Athana$ius presents orthodox Christology as holding 
Ihal die Son is like the Falher (1.21, 1.44, 1.S2, 2.17, 3.10, 3.11, 3.20), indeed 
like him in all Ihings (1.21, 1.40, 2.18). That appears to prefigure the ultimale 
rapprochement in 359160 between Athanasius and the 'theological conserva
tives' of Asia Minor'-.and may suggest that he composed the Orations against 
the Arians with a view toconvincing the bishops of Asia Minor in The 340s dlat, 
whatever the personal merits of his own case, they were aligning dlemselves 
with a parry which embraced a fundamentally false Theology. 

AlthllUgh the introdlJ(:tion presents the Arian heresy as the last of all 'which 
has now emerged as the prCCUJ50r of the Antichrist' (1.1, cE. 1.7), the Orations 
against the Ariall$ have no explicit indication of their date beyond rekunces to 
Arius as dead (1.3) and Constantius as living and reigning (1.10, 3.25). This 
merely establishes .hat die work was writlen between 337 and 361, and a date 
between 356 and 360 has sometimes been advocated.lO BUT the Orations con· 
spicuously fail to defend the teon hmnoousios, which became the theological 
watchword of Athanasius and his allies in the early 350s.11 The n3med targets of 
the Orations are Arius himself, Eusebius of Nicomedia (1.22, 37), and Asteriug, 
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the sophist and sacrificer (1.32. 3.2, 3.60). Moreover, Athanasius seems to treat 
this trio as if they were the only Alians rash enough ever to have committed their 
opinions to writing (2.24). That fits the cil\:umstances of 339 or 340 excellently, 
when Athanasius had an obvious motive for establishing himself as fhe theologi
cal champion of onhodoxy against the Arian heretics who had expelled him 
from Alexandria. When be decrie5 the fonowers of Arius as deriving their per
verse doctrine from the te3chillgof Eusebius (1.27), he probably names his main 
political adversary. 

A funher indication that Alhanasius was writing in Rome in 339 or 340 can 
be deduced from his method of attacking his theological enemies. He appears to 
quote Arius' Thalia from memory-lhe first seven Jines verbatim followed by a 
ralher vague and probably nOl very accurate summary based on the old letter of 
Alexander, which he himself had composed in the bishop's name (1.516),» On 
the other hand, Athanasius qUotes nine eXlracts from Asterius as if taking them 
from a complete text,llThecomrast iseasily explicable if Athanasius was indeed 
wriling in Rome in 339 or 340. His fellow exile Marcellus of Ancyra surely 
brought a copy of ASlerius with him to Rome: he had been deposed and exiled 
in 336 for injudicious remarks made in a long attack on Alius and 'Arians' such 
as Eusebius of Caesarea and Narcissus of Neronias, which pilloried the treatise 
of Asterius which the Orations agai'l5t the Arians quote." 
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JULIUS AND MARCELLUS 

ATHANASIUS "RIUVED IN ROME WITH ONLY A FEW TRUSTED SUPPORT
ers from Alexandria, and his cause received no obvious advancement until the 
arrival of anOlher exile lenl color (0 his claim thaI Christian orthodoxy was en
dangered. Marcellus is attested as bishop of Ancyra as early as 314,' and ;n 325 
aT Nicaea he showed himself an implacable and outspoken foe of Anus.lln 335 
Marccllus refused 10 subscribe to the decisions of the Councils of Jerusalem and 
Tyre, which readmitted Arius to communion and pronounced that his views fell 
within the limits of permissible Christian doctrine,l Moreovcr, when these coun
cilsdedared that Martellusshould forfeit hissee unless he recamtd and commu· 
nicated with Arius, he hastily composed a tract of some reo thousand lines to 
demonstrate that nO{ only Arius but also his most prominent supponers were 
patent heretics, and he presented it (0 Constantine.' That step proved his undo
ing. Constantine oonvened a coundl of bishops in Constantinople in July 336. 
which declared Arius onhodox yet again, deposed Marcellus, and appointed 
&uil to be bishop of Ancyra.! Marcellus departed into exile. 

In 337, under the amnesty decreed by Constaminus fO£ all exiled eastern 
bishops (Hist. AT. 8.1). Marcellus returned to Ancyra amid scenes of violence. 
Houses were burned, there was fighting in-the streets, and Marcellus repossessed 
his church by force: his enemies later complained thar priests of the oppo:sing 
faction were dragged naked 10 the forum, Basil was ejected from the sanctuary 
and thrown into me street clutching the consto"ated host, and holy virgins were 
stripped and exposed to public gaze.' The bishops who had condemned 
Marcellus in 336 reacted quickly. The aged Euscbius of Caesarea was requested 
10 take up his pen, and he wrote two books Against Marullus and three books 
of &desi.utical Theology to demonstrate, with copious documentation, that 
Marcellus was an irredeemable heretic, his views by tum Sabellian and Jewish? 
Euscbius addressed the EcdesiastiGal Tbeology to Aacil Jus, lhe bishop of 
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Antioch: the same Council of Antioch that appointed Gregory bishop of Alex· 
andria probably also deposed Marcellus and reappointed Basil bishop of 
Ancyra.' Mara:Uus departed into exile again. But, unlike Athanasius, he did not 
come to Rome immediately. Indeed, it seems that the exiled bishop of Ancyra 
did not arrive in Rome until the spring of 340'-a ('oincidelKe of date whkh 
suggests that he first went to lIIyricum, perhaps to the court of Constans, and 
r.;ame to Rome only after the death of Constantinus. 

julius soon took up the o;ause of Mar('elJus as well as that of Athanasius. He 
wrote to the eastern bishops complaining not only that Athanasius and 
Marcellus had been unjustly deposed, but also that the bishops of the EaS! were 
r.;ausing disorder in the church by abandoning the decisions of the Council of 
Nicaea. julius proposed, therefore, that they (or at least some of them) come to 
Rome by a stated day for a joint ('ouncil of both eastern and western bishops, 
presumably under his own presidency.lo Julius' letter was taken to Antioth by 
the priests Helpidius and Philoxenu5 (Ap1:Ii. c. A,. 20.1). They did not reo;eive an 
immediate answer: on the contrary, they were compelled to wait in Antioch until 
january 341 (Apol. c. Ar. 25.3), when a ('oundl of ninety·seven bishops as
sembled to dedicate the great octagonal ('hur('h which Constantine had begun.1I 
Constantius was present on 6 january 341 when the ('ouncil dedicated the 
c:hurch (Syn. 22.2, 25.1),11 and he may have attended the sessions in which the 
bishops considered julius' ('omplaints. Pan of the groundwork for the council 
had probably been laid by Acacius, bishop of Caesarea in Palestine sina: the 
death of Eusebius in May 339: it seems likely that his lost Contra Marcellum 
was written in 34011,n and hence stands in the same relationship to Marcellus' 
condemnarion in 341 as Eusebius' Agaj'lSl Marcellus and Ecclesiastical Theol
ogy 10 the preceding condemnation in 339. 

The theologir.;al deliberations of the 'Dedication Council' canna! be recon· 
structed." No ancient narrative reports their course, and in his work On the 
Councils of A,imjnum and Seleucia, Athanasius merely quotes three documents 
relevant to the council out of context to show how the Ariaos keep changing 
their theology. Nevertheless, despite its tendentiousness, something may be de· 
dua:d from Athanasius' presentarion of these three documents. His first quota· 
rion begins: 

Neither are we followers of Arius (for how, as bishops, coutd we follow a 
priest?) nor have we recognised any creed beside that handed down from 
the beginning. On the('()ntrary, after appointing ourselves examiners and 
aSsessors of his .;reed, we admitted him to o;ommunion rather than fol· 
lowed him, as you will learn from what is said. Fot we have learned from 
the outset to believe in one God, etc. (S)'n. 22.3-5) 

The creed which follows avoids the word ousia or any of its o;ompounds when 
defining the relationship between God the Father and God the Son, and it ap
pears to take aim at Marcellus by asserting that the Son remains king and God 
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forever (S)'II'. 22.5/6).1l Moreover, the briefexttaci quoted by Alhanasius ends in 
bitter sarcasm: 'and if il needs 10 be added, we also believe in the resurrection of 
the flesh and the life everlasting' (Syn. 22.7). Athanasius specifies that his qUOta· 
tion comes from a lerter written by the council : since the passage clearly answers 
the charge that the bishops are Arians, it should come from the council's letter to 
Julius. The fact that Julius, in his answer to it, avoided the theoJ,!gical issue 
shows that he found nothing positively offensive in this credal statement. 

Athanasius' second quotation comprises a much longer and much more ex
plicit crttd, duly concluded with anathemas, which declares that the Son is the 
'exact image of the godhead, essence, will, power, and glory of the Father' (5yn. 
23.2_10).1' The bishops at Antioch cannot have been unaware that Marcellus 
had attaCked the definition of the Son in terms of the 'image' of the Falher as 
Utterly incompatiblt with the cenlral Nicene proposition thaI he is of the same 
ousio as the FatherY There could be no doubt, therefore, what the reaction of 
julius would be to such an affirmation. Eustbius ofNicomedia, who had guided 
his parry within the church for many �ars, knew bener than ro send a docu· 
ment containing il lO Julius, Athanasius, and Marcellus: this creed comes from 
the synodical lenerwhich the 'Dedication Council' circulated toeastem bishops, 
a majority of whom were sympathetic 10 its theology. 

Athanasius also quotes a creed submitted to the council by Theophronius of 
Tyana, which styles the Son 'perfect God of perfect God and existing alongside 
God in substance (hypo$tmis),' and which ends with an anathema on anyone 
who shares the views of Marcellus, Sabellius, or Paul ofSamosata (Syn. 24.2-51. 
It may be inferred that Theophronius had himself been suspected of sharing the 
views of Marcellus and that he submitted this creed in order to prove his ortho· 
doxy in the eyes of the counciL II When Athanasius says that 'they all subscribed 
10 it after accepling the fellow's creed' (Syn. 24.11, he is being grossly tenden· 
tious: the rest of the bishops accepted Theophronius' creed as proof of his ortho
doxy without in any sense adopting it as an authoritative statement of correct 
doctrine." 

More is known about the council's actions relating to Athanasius ar.d 
Marcellus, since Sowmenus provides a summary of the letter which the council 
sent 10 julius,lO and jdius' reply survives entice (Apol. c. A,. 21-35). The lener
of the Council of Antioch 10 Julius was presumably the work of Eusebius of 
Nicomedia. II was stylishly written but with legalistic arguments, both ironkal 
and Ihreatening towards the bishop of Rome. The bishops at Antioch rejected 
Julius' suggestion of a joint collnei\. The bishop of Rome indeed enjoyed prestige 
and honm as the: occupant of an ancient see founded by the apostles. But julius' 
proposal was presumptuous, based on the accident of Rome's political impor
tance (25.2), not on the merits of the case or on ecclesiastical practise., according 
to which the western church ought to accept the verdict of the eastern church in 
its inlernal maners and vice versa, just as had happened in the past with Paul of 
Samosata and Novalian (25.1). Moreover, the day named was impossibly early, 
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especially since the Persian war required eastern bishops to stay in their endan
gered provinces 125.314). Julius' harboring of Marcellus and Afhanasius violated 
the basic principle of canon law that the divinely inspired decision of a church 
council could not be overturned by a subsequent council (22.1, 22.6, 29.3). 
Julius, therefore, was setting a council al nought and funning the flames of dis
cord in the church (25.1, 34.1): he must either withdraw from communion with 
Marcellus and Athanasius (whose crimes the lener reiterated) or himself forfeit 
communion with and recognition by [he eastern church (34.3-51. 

The priests Helpidius and Philoxenus had been compelled [0 remain in 
Antioch until January 341. They then took to Rome the lener of the council to 
Julius (21.2). Julius had already prepared his riposte. A council of fifty bishops 
from Italy and perhaps from western provinces outside Italy met on the date 
proposed for the joint council and endorsed a letter of rehultal which Julius had 
prepared.21 The letter, duly taken to the east by the comes Gabianus (20.3), was 
addressed !O 'Dianius, Flacillus, Narcissus, Eusebius, Maris, Macedonius, 
Theodorus, >cI and those who with them have written to us from Antioch.' It es
sayed a full defense of Marcellus and Athanasius-whose viewpoint it fairhfully 
reproduces almost throughout.21 

Julius begins with a complaint about the tone of the lener which he has re
ceived (21.2-5)-a topic to which he reverts throughout his own I�ter. It was 
disputatious and unfriendly, insulting even when it purported to compliment. 
Julius deals first with the propriety of holding anOlher council to reconsider the 
charges against Athanasius and Marcellus. Such a procedure, he fallaciously 
dairns, was sanctioned long before by the Council of Nicaea (222).2' More re
cently, when the priest Macarius and the deacons Manyrius and Hesychius 
carne from the Council of Antioch in 338 and were confromed by priestS from 
Alexandria who comesTed their assertions, they agreed that Julius should con· 
vene a council so that a just decision might be reached in The presence of all: the 
eastern bishops ought to come TO Rome as their trusted envoys had agreed was 
right and proper (22.3-5). Funhetmore, the charge thar Julius was dishonoring 
a council of bishops was one of which the eaSTern bishops were far more guilty 
than he. The Arians wete condemned by three hundred bishops at Nicaea-a 
verdict which the eastern bishops have now dishonored and set asick (22,2, 
23.1). For as bishop of AJexandria they appointed one Pistus, who was trebly 
disqualified: he had been exrommunicated both by Alexander of Alexandria 
and by the Counti! of Nicaea, and he had been ordained to The priesthood by 
Secundus of Ptolernais, who had himself been excommunicated at Nicaea 
(24.1-4). If 'the decisions of council s must be regarded as valid,' as the recipients 
of the letter had stared (22,6), then il was wrong for a mere handful of bishops 
to overturn Ihe decision of the great council of three hundred bishops from 
everywhere, wrong that those whom the whole world had proscribed and 
rejeered as heretics should now be received back imo communion (23.1-3). 

Julius' complaints about the synodical letter from Antioch occupy more 
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than a third of his own letter (21.2-26.3). The rest justifies his reception of 
Athanaiius and Marcellus into communion. He considers their cases separately. 
About AthanasiIJS, he has receivtd discordant repons: the synodical letters from 
Euse.bius and his allies in 338 and 341 frequently contradict each other, whik a 
lener of many bishops from qypt and elsewhere Uhat is, the letter of the Coun
cil of Alexandria in 338) states that all the accusations againsl Athanasius are 
false (27.1/2). On the basis of the evidence at his disposal, Julius dismisses the 
charges against Athanasius. 

julius has (he stateS) carefully examined the hypomnemata of the commis
sion of enquiry which visited the Mareotis in 335 (brought to Rome by 
Manyrius and Hesychius in 338). He pronounces in favor of Athanasius' pro· 
tests that the commission acted unfairly, illegally, and with patent bias. The ac
cuser Iscl!yras was in the Marwtis, but not Athanasius or Macarius (27.4). 
julius appeals to the letter of Alexander of Thessalonica, Athanasius' letter 10 
the comes Dionysius, and the declaration written in 1schyras' own hand in 
whict. he unreservedly withdrew his accusations (all supplied by Arhanasius), 
and he appeals to the priests and deacons who accompanied Arhanasius to 
Rome (28.1-3). But the bypomnemota themselves provide julius' central aJgU
ment.U Athanasius has shown from the documentary record that there was one 
catechumen 'in a small edl' with Ischyras when Macarius oommitted the alleged 
offense., thll 'Ischyras was then lying ill behind the door.' Consequently Ischycas 
canoot possibly havt been standing and celebrating the eucharist. Funher, 
1schyras was not a priest, sinO! his name does not appear in the list of McJitian 
clergy submitted to Akxander (28.4_7).H julius, therefore, is justified in refusir:g 
10 condemn Athanasius: he regards him as still a bishop; indeed, he invited him 
to come to Rome (29.1n) and proposed that an impanial council be held to 
consider his case (30.1). Those who have 'acted against the canons' of the 
church are those who senl Gregory from Antioch 10 Alexandria, a disrance of 
thiny-six mansiones on the CUWIS publicus, 1'/ and installed a fo�igner as bishop 
of Alexandria by military force (29.3). Julius waxes eloquent on the atrocities 
committed by Gregory in Alexandria, predictably «,hoing and appa�ndy copy
ing Athanasius' own account in the EncydiCDf Letter (30). 

As for Marcellus, Julius explains that he had, II his request, submined a 
stllement of his beliefs in the form of a leIter to the bishop of Rome (32.1). In 
this StaTemem, which is presetVed by Epiphanius, II Marcellus decla�d that he 
was writing to dear himself of the imputation of heresy brought by some of 
tOOse whom he himself had convicted of that charge II the Council of Nicaea. 
Since his adversaries refused to come 10 Rome, even though julius had sent 
priesu to them and Marcellus himself had waited a yea! and rime months in 
Rome, he was submitting a statemem of his theological beliefs to julius, wrinen 
in his own hand, in order to expose the falsity of the charges against him. 
Marcellus accuses his enemies of dividing Ihe Father and the Son, as a logical 
oonsequence of which they must either suppose the existenCe of two Gods or else 
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relegate God t� Son ro the non·divine created order. Marcellus protests that 
he, in oontrast, respects holy scripture and believes in one God and his only· 
begotten Son, Jesus Christ, the indivisible power of God. 'I believe, therefore: 
Marcellus continues-and quOtes in its entirety what seems to be the traditional 
baptismal creed of the church of Rome." He concludes by asking Julius to fo .... 
ward a copy of his Jetter when he writes to the eastern bishops. When he wrote 
in the mime of the Council of Rome, Julius duly appealed to Marcellus' submis· 
sion as proof that he was as orthodox in 341 as he had shown himself to be in 
325 (32.2-4). Why should he refuse ro communicate with such a man? 

Julius accuses the eastern bishops of creating schism (32.4). Other bishops 
besides Athanasius and Marcellus have been unjustly expelled from their sees 
and are in Rome, while many Egyptian bishops have been prevented from com· 
ing to the Roman council (33.1). In Alexandria and Ancyra, violence and op· 
pression have followed the expUlsion of Athanasius and MarceJlu� bishops are 
being beaten and imprisoned, some have been forced to perfonn burdensome 
civic liturgies, others exiled solely for their refusal to communicatt with Gregory 
and his Arians (33.2/3). Julius is distressed at the sufferings of his brothers in 
Christ, and his proposal for a joint council was designed 10 'set right and heal' 
an unfortunate situation (33.4). He expresses the hope thatlhe majority of the 
eastern bishops will disown Ihe petty hatreds of the small cabal who have caused 
(he presen( dissension, and cease from suife. Julius reiterates his proposal for a 
general council where the issues can be settled with everyone present.JGThecases 
of Marcellus and Athanasius involve a sec founded by (he apostle Paul and a see 
with which bishops of Rome have rraditiOllally had dose lies. Nor are they the 
only bishops who have been deposed: other bishops and priests from different 
places have arrived in Rome with very similar tales of woe. Julius accordingly 
calls upon the eastern bishops to PUt an end to the persecution of bishops and 
priests, and to allow the churches to recover their bishops so thai they may re
joice in the Lord always (34(S). 

Julius was writing in the summer of 341. The exiled bishops recently arrived 
in Rome had presumably been deposed either by the 'Dedieation Council' itself 
in January 341 or, as seems mo� probable, by t� earlier Council of Antioch in 
338/9 which had deposed Athanasius. The exiles came Uulius specifies) from 
Thraa:, from Syria Coelc, from Phoenice and Palestine (33.1)-to be precis!:, 
Lucius of Adrianople (in the province of Thracia), Cyrus of Beroea and 
Euphration of Balaneae (in Syria Coele), Hellanicus of Tripo lis (in Phocnice), 
Asclepas of Gaza (in Palestine), and perhaps others.!l 

Complete obscurity envelops the effect of Julius' letter on Ihe fortunes of 
Athanasius and Marcellus. That cannot be accidental. When he came to write 
his Defense aga/n$ll� A,ians and Hi$tory of the Arians, Athanasius no longer 
had any desire or inclination to explain how Constans was persuaded (0 ime .... 
vene on his behalf, or how his cause was associated for some years with that of 
the bishop of Ancyra, whom he later abandoned in order to obtain permission 
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to return from exile.ll Mal'Cellu5 simply disappears from view umil the Coullcil 
of Serdica in 343. III his letter to Julius, which he presumably composed in the 
summer of 341, Marcellus declared that he was about to leave RomeY He did 
not disclose his intended destinarion. II may have been the OOU" of Consrans, 
and Marcellus may have approached the western emperor in persOIl with a re
quest to intervene on his own behalf and on behalf of other exiles. However, 
another full year elap5ed before Corutans took up the f;3USC of Athanasius, and 
he did so only when another exile with greater politkal inDueoce arrived at his 
court. In 342 the fo"unes of Athallasius bel;ame linked closely ro those of Paul 
of ConSfantillOple. 
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THE INTERVENTION 
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ATHANASiUS FINALLY RETURNED TO EGYPT IN 346 .... S A RESULT OF 
political pressure from Conslans, who threatened his brother with war unless he 
agreed 10 the return of the bishop of Alexandria and other eastern bishops in 
exile in the West.' When Conslans was killed early in 350, Athanasius lost his 
imperial protector, and, when the Council of Sirmium condemnt<! him in 351, 
the charges induded high treason,l It was alleged, with a �"ain prima raci� 
plausibility, that during his exile Athanasius had fomenled enmity between 
the two Augusti. II is a matter of some historical importance, therefore, to dis· 
cover precisely what dealings Athanasius had with the emperor who ruled the 
�stem empire from 340 10 349. On the other hand, il is not al all easy CO un
ravel the facts, since the only ancient writer who gives anything remotely resem
bling a complete acrount of any aspect of these dealings is Athanasius himself. 
Consequently, it will be wonhwhile to set out the relevant evidl.'l1ce and the tk
ducrions which can be elicited from it systcmariQllly rather than chronologirnlly. 

The Defense before Constantius has lhe form of a speech to be delivered ro 
the emperor in person. Even though Athanasius neither delivered it before 
Constanlius nor ever imended to do so, he wrote the original version of the 
speech (which �omprises the first eighteen chapters of modern edirions, apan 
from a couple of later additions) with Ihe emperor in mind throughout as rhe 
primary audience whom he needed to convince, and it seems that he sent it to 
him in the summer of 353.J Athanasius composed his defense against the charge 
that he had turned Constans against the eastern emperor with a careful regard 
for what Constantius knew about his dealings with his brother; That severely 
cin.:umsc::ribed his abiliry to misrepresent facts which were (or might be) known 
to Coost3ntius. What therefore docs the original Defen� before Conslantiu$ of 
353 reveal about Athanasius' dealings with ConsT.llns? 

• • • 
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Four chaplet'S of the Defense before Constantius (in the division of lhe text de
vised by modem editorsl deal with the charge that Athanasius caused enmity 
between 'the most pious Augustus of blessed and eternal memory' and his 
brother (2-5). The first of these comprises a caPUilio benevolentiae: although 
the falSity of the ecclesiastical charges made by Athanasius' accusers, already 
proven in the Defen$#! against the ArUlns 10 be malicious invemions (1.1-4). 
means that the cllarge cannot be taken seriously. Constantius has shown that he 
possesses the imperial virtue of patiente by giving Athanasius the opportunity to 
reply and set forth the truth (2). And the last of the four chapters devoted to (he 
charge concludes the refutation with an a priori argumenl based on the inter
views which Constantius has been gracious to gram Arhanasius: if he did not 
complain to Constamius about his enemies when he had evety reason to do so, it 
is plainly ridiculous to imagine that he ever slandered him to his brother 
Constans (5).4 The twO imervening chapters present and deal with Athanasius' 
interviews witb Constans. 

Athanasius was not deeply imbued with tradition31 Greek rhetorical cultull:. 
and never shows any familiarity with the tradilional literaty genres except phi. 
losophy.l Hence neither the structure of the original De{emf! before Constontius 
of 353 nor its individual partS correspond to the preceptS of generations of (heo
rili(s which underlie the structure of so many works by fourth-cemury Christian 
writerS.' Athanasius' accoum of his dealings with Constans cannot be called a 
narrmio in the teChnical sense in which that term is used by ancielll rhetorical 
handbooks. Where theorists prescribed an initial narratio of the facts of tbe case 
(usually brief), followed by an ample elaboration of arguments based upon 
them,' Athanasius throughout combines and interlaces narrative and argument. 

Despite his lack of literary polish, Athanasius' native imelligence and famil
iarity with the world made him capable of forceful pleading on his own behalf. 
He cbose a specifi<: logical structure for this section of his speech. He first dis
cusses his audiences with the dead emperor geographically in order to prove that 
be neveJ saw him alone-and hence never had the opportuniry to slander 
Constantius privately. Then he reviews his dealings with Constans, including 
written communications, in chronological order 10 prove thai he saw him only 
when summoned to court, never on his own initiative or at his own request. 
Hence if historical deductions are to be teased OUI of these chapters. what 
Alhanasius says about where he had audiences with Constantius must be 
analysed separately from what he says about their dates and OtCasions. 

Athanasius sets a somewhat strident tone for his exposition: 

I truly blush with shame to defend myself againsl such charges, which I 
think thai not even my accuser himself will repeat in my presence. For he 
knows perfectly well both that he himself is lying and thai I neither went 
mad nor look leave of my senses even so fat as to expose myself to the 
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suspicion of having let any such thing enter my mind. For this reason I 
would not have replied to any others who asked me in calit my ]iSlellers 
might suspend their judgment, if only for the duration of my specdl of 
defense. But to your piety I defend mylitlf in a dear and loud voice, and 
stretching out my hand, as 1 have learned from the aposde, 'I call on God 
as my witness and stake my life on it' (2 Corinthians 1.23). As it is written 
in the histories of the kings lof Israel), 'the Lord is my witness, and his 
Christ is my witness' (1 Samuel 12.5). (Permit me 100 to uner these 
words.) I never on any occasion spoke ill of your piety before your 
brother Constans of blessed memory, the most pious Augustus. (3.1-3) 

He then proceeds to develop an argument designed to prove that he must be in
nocent of the charge because he never saw or conversed with the emperor 
Constans alone: 

I did not incite him, as my accusers falsely allege. On Ihe contrary, wilen· 
ever I entered his presence. he himself spoke of your generosiry-and he 
spoke of ie even when the embassy of Thai ass us came to Poetovio while I 
was in Aquileia. The Lord is my witness how I kept recalling your piel)' 
and kept saying what I wish God may reveal 10 your soul, so that you 
may condemn the calumny of those who are slandering me before you! 
Bear with me as J say this, mOSl generous Augustus, and freely gram me 
your indulgence. For that lover of Cbrist was not so light·minded nor was 
J of such a character Ihat we could discuss sucll matters belween us, that 
I could slander brother to brother or speak ill of. an emperor befoce an 
emperor. I am not mad, emperor, nor have I forgotten the divine utterance 
which says: 'Do not curse the king in your thoughts. and do not curse a 
ricll man in the secrecy of your bedcllamber; for a bird of the air will 
carry away your utterance and a winged messenger will repon your 
words' (fl;desiastes 10.20). 

Ifeven what is said in private against you who are kings land emperorsl 
is not concealed, it is surely incredible Ihat I should have spoken againsl 
you in the presence of an emperor and wilh so many in attendance. For I 
never went alone to s« your brother, nor did he ever converse with me 
alone. I always entered his presence with the bishop of the til)' where I 
was and other bishops who happened 10 be there: we saw him together 
and we departed again together. On this matter Forlunatianus, the bishop 
of Aquileia,can bear witness. and Father Ossius iscapableof speaking, as 
are Crispinus, the bishop of Patavium;' Lucillus of Verona; Dionysius of 
E1is;' and Vincentius, the Campanian bishop.l0 And since Maximinus of 
Trier and PrOtasius of Milan have died, Eugenius too who was mllgisrer 
can bear witness. For he stood before the veil and heard the requests I 
made of Constans and what he graciously said to me. (3.3-7) 
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What Athana$iu� says aoo..l1 the places where he had an audience stems clur 
enough. He was always accompanied by the bishop of the ciry where Ihe audi
ence QCnIrred and olher bishops who happened to be on hand. And his exposi
tion is structured 011 Ihe assumption thai the audiences occurred in lhe three cit· 
ies of Aquileia, Trier, and Milan. For his audience or audiences in Aquileia, 
Athanasius can produte a bevy of wimesscs: IlO( only Fonunatianus, the bi$hop 
of thecity (who is atmlcd as bishopol Aquileia from 343 to 3571," but al$O the 
bishops Ossius, Lucillus, Dionysius, and Vincenrius. For the audiences in Tocr 
and Milan, the testimony available was not so direct and impressive, �ince 
Maximinus aud Prousius, who wete the bishops of these cities in the early 340s, 
had both died several years before 353.11 Athanasius appeals, therefore, to 
Eugeniu5, who was either mllgister of(iciorum or mllgister Ildminionllm at the 
rekvant times and ckarly, in AthanasillS' opinion, still alive when he com· 
posed the original Defenu before Cmlstllntj"s in 353.1l Eugcnius' political influ· 
ence is also known (rom Liwnim, who complained to Julian in 362 1hat the liny 
Eugenics becoImc greal under Constans and used his power to seize the estates of 
Aristophanes of Corinth." 

One other ma[ter in the passage quoted requires comment bef(){e proceeding 
further; Who was Thalassus, and why did he come to Poetovio? The first ques· 
tion is easy to answer. Thalassus in Athanasius' spe«h and the Thalusus whom 
Zosimus names as an envoy sent by Constamius to Magnentius in Ihe summer 
01351 art obviously the same man as the Thalassius who is wdl attested as the 
p'-:Ielocian prefecl charga! with administering the East under the tiruln author· 
ity of the ioexpericnced Caes.ar Gallus. II Thalassills died during Ihe winter of 
35314, but when Athamuius originally wrote this passage, he was ali� and the 
de fllao ruler of the eastern provinca; including Egypt. It is not so immediately 
obvious why Thal:usius callle to Poerovio while Alhanasius was in Aquileia. But 
there is a plausible historical context in the wimer of 34415 which will explain 
why Athanasius mentions him hete: it was (it seems) in answer to the embassy of 
lbalassius that Conslans threatened his brother with war if he did not Igree to 
the restoration of Alhanasills and Palll of Cor1l!aminopk.I' For the present, it 
will slIffice to observe that, while Athanasius implies that ConSlans received the 
cmwss)" oIThalassillS al Poctavio, he Stiles categorically thai he himself was In 
Aquileia at the time-where it is known that he resided during Ihe spcing of 345 
(15.4; Index 17). 

Althollgh it is established that Athanasius had audiences with Consuns only 
in the Ihrcc cities of Aquikia, Trier, and Milan, the passage of Ihe De{tnJc before 
ConstllntiuI analysed so far reveals nothing whatever about the number of inter· 
views, tither in tOlal or in each ciry, and �ry liule about their dates Ind occa· 
sions. To discover nov.. many audiences there were and when they occurred, il is 
necessary 10 tum to Ihe conrinWition of the passage already qUOled, which is 
evasive and slippery in the extreme: 
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Although this is sufficient for proof, permit me nonetheless to set out an 
account of my lravels., so Ihat from these facts too you may condemn 
those who baselessly slander me. 

After depaning from Alexandria, , did nOf go 10 the court of your 
brother, nor to any others., only to Rome. Entrusting my CllUse to the 
church (for' was concerned fOl' this alone),1 spent my time in public w0r
ship. I did not wrile to your brother excepl (on the occasions) when the 
Eusebians wrote to him against me and I was compelled to defend myself 
while I was still in Alexandria, and when, at his command that I prepare 
copies of the holy scriptures, I produced and sent them. (I say this be
cause] in my defense I musl tell the truth lO your piety. So, after three 
years had passed, in the fourth year1; he wrOle ordering me to present 
myself before him. (He was then in Milan.) \Vhtn I enquired inlO the rea
son (for I did not know, the Lord is my witness), I learned thar certain 
bishops had gone 10 court and requested him lO wrile to your piety so 
that a council might be held. Believe me, CTIlperor, it happened like Ihis; I 
am not lying. So I went down to Milan and experienced greal generosity; 
for he graciously saw me and said Ihat he had written and senl lO you 
asking for a council 10 be held.I' 

I wasStilJ residing in the aforementioned city when he sent for me again 
(to come) 10 Gaul, since Father Ossius was going there too, so that Ihe 
two of us could travel (Iogether) from there to Seedica. After the council, 
he wrote 10 me while I .... -as residing in Naissus, and after going up ro 
Aquilcia I then remained Ihere [unlil] the letlers of your piety reached me 
there. And after being summoned again from there by your departed 
/nother,, went to his court in Gaul and so came ro your piety. (3.8-4.5) 

This long passage proceeds in chronological order except for the digression 
on Athanasius' written correspondence with Constans. Athanasius returns 10 
his main argument with the assertion that he had no dealings wilh Consrans for 
three full years: the logic of the passage enrails dUll he must mean three full cal
endar years from his arrival in Rome (or at leasl from his departure from Alex
andria), nOl three years from his correspondence with Constans in 338." In the 
fOllrth year of his exile, that is, no earlier than (he summer of 342, Athanasius 
was summoned by Constans to Milan, because 'certain bishops' had already 
persuaded him to wrile to Constantius proposing, or demanding, a council of 
both eastern and western bishops (4.3). Who were these 'certain bishops'? The 
plural could, as in the preceding reference ro the emperor Constantinus as 
anonymolls 'others,' designate a single individual. BUI, whether Athanasills in 
faa intended to refer 10 one or more bishops here, an easy identification of the 
date and occasion offers itself. For it was during the year 342 that Paul of 
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Constantinople arrived at Ihe coon of Constllos in Trier, and the western em· 
peror d�ided to take up the cause of all the exiled eastern bishops. 

Eusebius ofNicomedia, who had orcbestrated the campaign against Athanasius 
and his allies as bishop of Constantinople since c. October 337, died befoce he 
received (or at least before he was able to answer) the conciliar letter which 
Julius scm from Rome on behalf of Athanasius and Marcellus in the late spring 
or summer of 341.10 Paul, whom Eusebius had replaced in 337, thereupon at
tempted to recover his see. He left his plaa: of exile in Pomus and retUrned to 
Constantinople. At the same time, the Chrimans of the city opposed to Paul 
elected Ma<=edonius as' bishop. News of this reached Constamius while he was 
wintering in Antioch. He ordered the magister militum Hermogenes, who was 
perhaps already on his way ro take up an appointment in Thrace, to expel Paul 
from Constantinople. When Hetmogenes arrived in the city and tried to carry 
OUI the emperor's orders, a mob burned the house where he was lodging, 
dragged him OUt, and lynched him. Constantius himself then came post·haste 
across Asia Minor in the depths of winter. he ejected Paul and punished the city 
by halving its supplt" of free grain. When he returned to Antioch, he left 
Ma<=edonius as bishop of the city. II 

The riot in which Hetmogenes perished belor.gs to the beginning of 342.u 
Expelled from Constantinople, Paul betook himself to Trier, whose bishop 
Maximinus had already shown his goodwill and political support. That is made 
dear by the complaints voiced against Maximinus by the eastern bishops at the 
Council of Serdica in 343, 

He refused to receive our episcopal colleagues whom we had sent to 
Gaul; he was the first to wmmunicate with the wicked and reckless Paul 
of Constantinople; and he was himself the cause of such a disaster be
cause Paul was recalled 10 Constaminople, on whose account many mur
ders were committed. He himself was the cause of so many murders, who 
invited Paul, who had earlier been condemned, 10 return 10 
Constantinople.ll 

There appear to be three distinct charges made here against Maximinu$., which 
should be considered in chronological order, since the eastern bishops appear 10 
conflare three separate episodes for rhetorical effect. First, Maximinus was the 
first 10 recognise Paul as bishop of Constantinople. If the word 'first' is to have 
real content, then this charge mUM relate 10 Paul's first tenure of the see of 
Constaminople in 337. Paul must have written to Trier immediately after his 
elecrion-doubdess with the encouragement and perhaps at the instigation of 
Alhanasius. Second, Maximinus caused slaughter in Constantinople by sum
moning Paul to tOe city in the winter of 34112. And third, Maximinus refused to 
communicate with the bishops Narcissus of Neronias, Theodorns of Heradca, 
Maris of Chalcedon, and Marcus of Armusa when they went to Constans at 
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Trier. Socrates plausibly states that Ihese bishops wem 10 Gaul after Constans 
had wrinen to Constanlius demanding thai a delegation of the« bishops be sem 
to justify to him the deposition of Paul and Athanasius.!oI The approximate date 
of the embassy is fixed as 342 by the ,reed whi,h the four bishops brought with 
them and whkh bolh Athanasius (5YII. 25.2-5) and Socrates quote,>! The pre· 
rise date ,an hardly be earlier than the autumn of 342, sin,e time musl be al· 
lowed for Paul to reach Trier, for Constans to write and Constamius to react, 
and for the delegation 10 travel from Amioch to Gaul. Constans' preseoce in 
Trier is not in fact explicitly attested during the summer of 342, but the city was 
one of his normal residences, and it seems that during this summer he settled 
Franci in Toxandria at the mouth of the Rhine-which implies that he passed 
through Trier both before and afterward,u 

In 359 Athanasius alluded to the embassy of the four bishops in a typicaJly 
cryptic fashion. The Arians (he proclaimed) showed their vacillating inconsis· 
tenc;y by ,omposing another creed only a few months after the 'Dedication 
Council': they sent it to Gaul with Narcissus, Maris, Theodorus, and Marcus, 
who presented it 10 Constans and everyone there 'as if sent from a council' (Syn. 
25.1). Athanasius' chronology is vague and misleading: the 'few months' are not 
a roup]e of months (as an unwary reader might suppose), bUT about a year and a 
half (from January 341 to the summer of 342). Nevertheless, Athanasius' ridi· 
,ule documents twO importam facts about the embassy of the four bishops. II 
was sent by a council of bishops (which presumably met at Antioch), and it was 
sent to Constans as wdl as to Maximinus and other bishops (,all those there'). 
Furthermore, Athanasius quotes the r;reed which the four bishops took to Gaul. 
It makes an obvious attempt 10 parry the objections of Marcellus and the like 10 
previous creeds of Anriochenecouncils: although the statement of beliefs avoids 
the crucial term ow;ia, the anathemas reject as heretical the idea that the Son is 
'of different substance (hypostasis) and not of God' (5)'11. 25.2_5).27 

The reception, fate, and sequd of the embassy of the four eastern bishops to 
Trier are all alike unknown. Late in 342, however, Constant summoned 
Athanasius to an audience in Mitan.u Paul and Maximinus of Trier had exer
cised effective persuasion. The western emperor had become ehe champion of all 
the easleen bishops who were in exile in the weSt, COIIvinced that their deposi· 
tion imperiled Christian orthodoxy. ConSt3t1S wrote again to his brother, pte< 
surnably in the winler of 34213, insisting on a joint council of eastern and west· 
ern bishops (ApoJ. lid Canst. 4.4). Constantius acceded reluCtantly to his 
demands, and a day was at last set for Ihe bishops of both brothers' domains to 
meet at Serdica, close to the border between them. Athanasius no longer stood 
alone: his cause enjoyed the firm suppon of the westem emperor, it was )cined 
to that of mher bishops., and he had convinced both the western emperor and 
most western bishops that his cause was indeed the cause of orthodoxy. 

In thiscomeX! it will be aJ)pfopriate to look forward 10 the mher three audiences 
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with Comuns which Athanasius records. The emperor's movemems establish 
their approximate dates.n Shonly after the first audience in Milan late in 342, 
Constansomsed the Alps into Gaul, sped nanh·west, and reached Soulogne by 
25 January, whmte he made a famous wimer crossing of the English ChanneLJO 
The �ond audience was in Trier, when Constans interviewed Athanasius and 
Ossius together before they set off for the Council of Serdica. The emperor's 
presence in Trier is certified on 30 June 343,1) but the interview probably oc· 
curred some weeks later. 

In his chronological survey Athanasius does not expliddy mention the third 
audien\:e-preciscly bwtuse it was the embarrassing one, the audience after 
which Constans threatened his brother with war. But his Statement that 'after 
going up to Aquiicia I then remained there' (Apol. ad Const. 4.5) can be com· 
bined with his earlier admission that he had an audience at Aquileia (3.7) and 
his later disclosure of the fact that both he and Constans were in Aqui\eia at an 
Easter (15.4) TO date the third interview to the early months of 345, a year in 
which Easter fell on 7 April (lruiex 17). 

The final interview occurred in Trier after Athanasius received a leiter from 
Constanrius permitting him to reruro to Alexandria. Since the emperor's letter 
was written from Edessa (Apoi. c. Ar. 51.6) no earHer than the summer of J45, 
while Athanasius reentered Mexandria on 21 October 346 {Hist. ac.. 1.1; Index 
IS),the date must fall between the end of summer 345 and the middle of the fol· 
lowing year. But the evidence of the Theodosian Code appears to indicate that 
ConStans was at Sirmium in Pannonia on 5 March 346 and at Caesena in nonh 
Italy on 23 May.n Hence, if Athanasius needed to travel to Trier to see 
Constans, the audience presumably occuned in the autumn of 345 or. at the lat· 
est, during the wimer of 345/6. 

To conclude this chapter based principally on what Arhanasius says about 
his audiences with Constans in the Defeme b40re Cons/alltius, it may be help
ful to set OU( in schematic form the dates and places which have been deduced 
from what he says separately about the places where they occurred and their 
sequence; 

342, autumn 
343, c. July/August 
345, laiC winter/spring 
345, aurumn 

70 

Milan 
Trier 
Aquileia 
Trier 



V I I I  

THE COUNCIL OF SERDICA 

CONST"NS FIRST WROTE TO CONSTANTIUS REQUESTING A COUNClL IN 
the spring or early summer of 342.' When the Council of Scrdica mCI in Ihe late 
summer of 343, virtually eighteen months had passed-a period which corre. 
sponds closely to Ihe one year and six months which Socrates reports as inter
vening between the summoning and the meeting of the council.' The council 
confronted a oomroversial agenda, and East and West regarded the problem� it 
was to discuss from IOf311y different perspectives. The western bishops (as I� 
laler declared) saw threccentral lasks before them; 10 r�uc holy faith and pure 
truth from rhose who had violated them; to decide whether the bishops deposed 
in the East since 337 had beer. jusdy or unjuslly condemned; and to enquire into 
charges thaI in the EaS( churches had been desecrated and clergy maltreated, toI' 
tured, even killed for supporting thecause of right/The eastern hishops predict. 
ably took a different view-and showed extreme reluctance to attend a council 
which they were well aware was roking place at the insistence of the western 
emperor. 

Constans had summoned Athanasiu5, who was stilt in Italy, to rome to Gaul, 
so thar he and Ossius might travel together to Serdica.' In the summer of 343 
Athanasius duly came to the imperial coun at Trier., then set out with Ossius for 
$erdi(:a with the emperor's blessing tApol. ad Cons,. 4.4). The bishop of Alexan· 
dria and the bishop of Corduba were a(:(:ompanied by their allies and other ex· 
iled eastern bishops, indu:ling Paul of Constantinople. Funher., despite 
Athanasius' asscnion to the contrary on a later ()(:(:asion (Hist. Ar. IS.3), it 
should probably be assumed thai both a general and a high civilian official ac· 
companied them,S if only to secure supplies and safe lranspon for the western 
bishops. However, any officials who may have es<:oned the bishops faded dis· 
creetly inw the background before they reached Serdica. For it was dearly in· 
tended that the western bishops should present themselves, in contrast to the 
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eastem contingent, as independent of the secular authority, and thcir choice of 
dispersed lodgings in Serdka appears to have reflected this difference.' 

The eastern bishop$' came slowly and reluctantly. Their leaders, ThcodotUS 
ofHeradea, Narcissus ofNeronias, Stephanus of Antioch, Acacius of Cacsarea, 
MenopnanNs of Ephesus, Ursacius of Singidunum, and Valens of Mursa 
(George of Laodicea did not come), made sure that thcir party had an agreed 
position. They assembled in the East, even though Ursacius and Valens occupied 
sees in provinces belonging to Constans, and Ihey held preliminary synods in 
several cities 10 concert policy.7 Fmally, the eastern bishops reached 
Philjppopolis, the most westerly large city in Constamius' domains along the 
great highway which led from Constanlinople to nonhero Italy. Here they as
sembled in Ihe aurumII of 343 under the watchful eyes of Ihree !rusted servar:ts 
of Constanrius: the military comes Strategius Musonianus, the coslrenS;l 
Hesycbius, and the comes Philaga-iu5, who, as prefect of Egypt in 339, had in
stalled Gregory as bishop of Alexandria (Hist. Ar. 15.3; Index 151. Philagrius ,it 
is plausibly allegedl laid down the tactics which the eastern bishops should 
adopl: they were 10 insiSl: that the bishops whose cases were 10 be reviewed 
should nOl sit as mtmbcrs of tbe council untillheir statUS was resolved.' 

Neither group 01 bishops constiruted a completely solid bloc. Despite the 
close supervision of Phibgrius, two eastern bishops, Adus from Palestine and 
Astenus from Arabia, boiled from the palace in Serdica, where the eastern bish
ops were housed, allegedly under close superviSion, in order to discuss matters 
with theirwestem cc!l:agues.' Moreover, the eaSlemus suffered from numerical 
inferioriry. In all, approximately one hundred and seventy bishops anended the 
council \Hist. Ar. 15.3), but OUt of this tot3l the eastern contingent accoumed for 
only seventy-six,'o whereas there were more Ihan ninety western bishops present 
at Serdica, not including the exiles (some of whom subscribed the westun syn
odical letter):11 at any church council, where the minority was expected to assent 
10 the will of the majority or face excommunication, that was a fatal weakness, 
unless waverers could be detacl!ed from the party of Athanasius. The eastern 
bishops knew of trouble enough in cerrain western churches, for after the coun' 
cil they included among the addressees of their synodical leiter Donatus, the 
Donatist bishop of Canhage; the schismatic bishop of Salonae in Dalmatia 
(whose name is not known); three Campanian bishops, Forrunalus in Naples, 
Desiderius, and Eurychius; and the clergy of the church of Ariminum." At 
St:rdica itself, however, neither schism in Africa nor dissidence in Italy dented Ihe 
unanimity of the western bishops. And they posses;ed an inestimable moral and 
political advantage: humble adherents of Paul and Athanasius (and perhaps of 
Marcellus) had made their way to Scrdica, a reminder and threat of violence." 
The council ran its stormy and predictable COUIX. 

The eastern bishops rook their stand on the principle invoked in their lener 
from Philippopolis, and steadf3sdy refused to sit as members of a council which 
included Athanasius and the other exiles." The westem bishops had already 
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wrinen to reject this argumenl: they could nOl now break off communion with 
bishops whom they recognised and who were both present and ready to submit 
to an investigation of the charges against them, which they were confident of 
being able to disprove. IS Ossius, who was to preside at the council, either by vir
tue of seniority (he had been a bishop for nearly fifty years) or because the em· 
perors had named him (or both), craftily proposed an apparenrcompromise. He 
invited the enemies of Athanasius to come to the church where he was lodging in 
order to present t�ir complaints to him privately. If they did so, they could be 

confident thai he would render a just decision on the merits of the case: if 
Athanasius was shown to be guilty, he would be expelled from communion by 
Ossius; if he was found inn!Xent, and his enemies still refused to accepr him, 
then Ossius would urge him to return to Spain with him (Hist. Ar. 44.213). The 
easlern bishops were nOI taken in. The verdict of Ossius deliberating alone and 
privately was just as predictable as that of the western bishops silting in formal 
conclave. The eastern bishops made a cOUnter·proposal {if they had not made ir 
already}. Five of the six members of the commission which wem to the Mareoris 
in 335 were still alive and present: they proposed that they and an equal number 
of western bishops go again to the scene of Athanasius' alleged crimes to estab· 
lish the truth definitively. Ossius, Protogenes, and the rCSI in tum declined this 
oEfee. " 

The two panies al Serdica never met together as a single council. Many days 
passed, and the ea:lesiastical wrangling continued.·1 Suddenly the political situa· 
tion changed. A lener arrived from Constantius announcing a victory over the 
Persians.. It provided both motivation and an excuse for the eamm bishops. 
Thcy abruptly left Setdica and returned to Philippopolis,sending a lame apology 
through Eustathius, a priest of the 5crdican church (Hist. AT. 16.2/3). Before 
they depaned, however, they excommunicated their principal opponen� and 
addressed a long synodical letter, duly subscribed by more than seventy bishops, 
to Gregory of Alexandria, Amphion of Nicomedia, named dissidents in the 
West, and 'aU our fellow priests throughout the world, pl"iestS, deacons, and all 
who are bishops under heaven in the holy catholic church.'" 

The bulk of the lerrer consisls of explicit and abusive denunciations of 
Marcellus of AnCYta, Athanasius of Alexandria, Paul of Constantinople (this 
section, unfonunately, is almost entirely lost in a lacuna), AscJepas of Gaza, 
i..u<:ius of Adrianople, and their western friends Ossius, Protogencs of 5erdica, 
MaximinusofTrier, Gaudentius of Naissus, and their ringleader Juliusof Ronle, 
who first (they complain) opened the door of communion to the eastern crimi· 
nals and boldly defended Athanasius without listening to his accusers and the 
witnesses against him. The lener is a well stocked and irreplaceable repository of 
allusions to episodes and alliances about wbich writers favorable to those de
nounced chose to remain silent. 

Before he welcomed rhem infO communion, Protogenes had anended and 
accepted the decisions of councils of bishops which condemned Marcellus and 
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Paul-ihe fonner on no fewer than four OC<:asions."The majority at Scrdica in
cluded the bishops Dionysius of Elis and Bassus of Diodctiana, the former ce
spite an earlier condemnation by many of the same bishops, the laner despite a 
criminal record for which he had been deponed from Syria. Among them tOO 
was Aetius of Thessalonica, whom Protogencs had often accused of many 
ofknscs, refusing to communicate with a bishop who had maintained and 
continued to maintain concubines.lO And Asclepas of Gaza had gone to 
Constantinople tosuppon: Paul: hence he shared part of the blame for the perpe
tration of a thousand murders which stained altars with human blood.lI 

The lener waxes eloquent on the heresy of Marcellus, 'a pest more damnable 
than all heretics,' who combines the falsehoods of Sabellius with the wickedness 
of Paul of Samosata and the blasphemy of Montanus. It reviews the career of 
Athanasius from the assault on ischyms to the time of writing, with frequc.'1t 
descriptions of the violence which he had ordered or caused. And it levels spe
cific charges against tt:e O(her bishops exiled from the East and their western al
lies: Paul, Asclepas, and Lucius were guilty of sacrilege and incitement ro mur
der, and Maximinus was 'himself the cause of so many murders' because he was 
the first to communicate with Paul and encouraged him to return to 
Constantinople from exil e. Nor docs the letter confine itself to re«nt events. 
NO( only is Paul derided for inconsistency in subscribing to Ihe deposition of 
Athanasius in 335,u but Athanasius is similady ridiculed for accepting the depo
sition of Asclepas manyycars before,ll and Ossius is reprehended for arrackinga 
amain Marcus, now deceased (who seems 10 be otherwise unknown); for pro
tecting condemocd criminals; for being an inseparable friend of Paulin us, for
merly a bishop in Dacia, who was convicted of writing magical books and now 
lives openly with concubines and prostitutes; and for associating with 
Eustalhius of Antioch and Cymatius of Paltus before their deposition in 327.2' 

The eastern bishops profess a tender concern for the unity and orthodoxy of 
the holy catholic church and for ecclesiastical tradition. Accordingly, because of 
the conduct of those who disrupt the unity and peace of the church, the council 
has considered it proper and necessary to take disciplinary action: 

We openly charge you, most dearly beloved brothers, thai none of YOU. 
misled by anyone, at any time communicate wirh those expelled from the 
holy church,that is., Ossius, Protogenes, Athanasius, Marcellus, Asdepas, 
Pau� julius, or aoy of those condemned, or their allies who communicate 
with them either in person or by letter. Hence you must neither ever write 
to them nor receive letters from them. it remains, dearest brothers. to ask 
you to take thought for the unity and perperual pesce of the church, and 
to choose holy bishops of unsullied faith and holy life, rejecting those 
who., because of their crimes, have been stripped of the episcopate and 
wish to recover again the place which they deservedly lost for their mis
dceds.ll 
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Moreover, since Ossius and his friends endanger the catholic and aposlOlk faith, 
the eastern bishops deemed it necessary to auach to their lener, whose recipientS 
they invited to subSl:ribe their own narnes, a definition of that imperiled ortho
doxy. The creed which they enounce is identical with that of the Council of 
Antioch in 342 taken fO Constans by Narcissus, Maris., TheodOfl.lS, and MarClls., 
with a few additional anathemas." These rwo crttds have an old-fashioned air, 
for they sirnp[y ignore the theological issues which the new term homoousios 
had raised.17 They were high!)' suited, and hence presumably designed, to be the 
basis of a theological wmpromise. Moreover, the anathemas of 343, the new as 
well as those taken over from the creed of 342, set out to allay western fears of 
heretical tendencies: 

Those who say that the Son is from 'Ihat whi(:h was nor,' or is from an· 
other hypostasis and not from God, or that there was a time or period 
when he was not, the holy catholic church condemns as heretics. Simi
larly also, those who say that there are three Gods, or that Chrisl is not 
God, O£ thar �fore the ages he was neither Christ nor Son of God, or that 
the Father and Son and Holy Spirit are the same, O£ that the Son is 
unbegottcn, or that the Father did not beget the Son by his choke or will, 
the holy and catholic church an3thematises. u 

The repudiation of MUS from 342 is here complememed by anathemas which 
condemn Marcellus and rebut any suspicion that the eastern bishops hanker 
after the Origenist doruine of three hypostaseu in the divine triad.u On the 
theological froot arleast, rhe eastern bishops adopted a moderate stance permit
ling the possibility of compromise. 

The western bishops acted aggressively on both the personal and the rhea
loglcal fwnts. The main seaion of their synodical letter opens wilh a partisan 
denunciation: 

The Arian heretics have often cornmined many rash acts against the set'
vants of God who prest:rve the true catholic faith. Pushing their bastard 
doctrines, they have tried to persecute the orthodox. And now they have 
attacked the faith so violently that it does nOI escape the religious pie!)' of 
the most clement emperors.JD 

The letter then reviews the course which the Council of Serdka has taken: in the 
past the Eusebians had made false charges against Athanasius and Marcellus., 
but were unwilling to substantiate them before Julius, the bishop ofRorne; now 
their persistent rcfusalto attend meetings of the council at Serdica, to which they 
had been inviled not once or twice, but many times, followed by rheir Hight, has 
broadcast to the world their malice and mendacity. They came with accusations 
of violence enhanced by theatrical devices exiles carrying their iron and chains., 
relatives and friends of those still in exile or who had died in exile, bishops with 
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fetrers on their necks on behalf of others. In fact, it was they who used force: 
they would have killed certain bishops had they nO£ escaped, while Theodulus, 
the bishop ofTraianopo lis, has actually perished in a vain attempt to elude their 
hostiliry. TIle victims of the Arians could exhibit real' wounds and scars. Onho
dox bishops, who deserved !;redence, had produ<:td reliable evidence of the use 
of anned soldiers and gangs with dubs, the threats of magislI'3tes, the stripping 
of virgins, the buming of churches, the imprisonment of God's servants. The 
Arians themselves, how�r, made false accusations: Theognis of Nimea had 
tried to inflame the emperor against Athanasius, Marcellus, and Asdepas, but 
his former deacons had produf;«i ThC()gnis' letter�, which were read out for the 
whole council to hear. The heretic;, thcrefore, alme to Serdica with guilry con
sciences and fled in fear that the truth would come out.11 

The letltr next addresses the substantive questions which the council was 
convened to oonsider. The western bishops review the charges against 
Athanasius, Marcellus, and Asclepas: they ridicule (schyras as an unreliable wit
ness; they defend Marcellus on the grounds that he did not assert the heretiall 
views anribut� to him, but only proposed them as hypotheses for discussion; 
and they claim that the actS of the Council of Antioch which deposed Asdepas 
(in 327: prove him irreprehensible. The verdict which they render is clear-<:ut. 
Albanasius, Marcellus, Asclepas, and 'those who minister to God with them' are 
innocent and pure, and should be received back by their congregations as bish
ops instead of Gregory, Basil, and Quinlianus. Theodorus, Narcissus, Acadus, 
Stephanus, Urscacius and Valens, Menophamus and George, however., lire 1111 
deposed from their sees and expelled ahogether from fellowship with the faith
ful. kt them be anathema, let no one communicate with them! For light cannot 
communicate with darkness, nor Christ with BeliaJ.l1 The westcrn bishops then 
appealed to the recipients of the letter to show their approval of the decisions 
made at Scrdica by subSl:ribing their names"-a plea which was heeded, so mat 
some versions of the letter soon had the names of almost three hundred signato
ries atta;hed.3oI 

Two of the four versions of the synodical letter which survive conclude with 
a rambling, outspoken, and incautious statement of how western bishops 
viewed the theological problems at issue.lS This staltmem has justly been 
characterised as a 'polemical broodside,'u It begins by excommunicating any 
who doubt that Christ is God or that he is Son in the fullest sense of each word, 
as do those two vipcr5 begotten of the Arian asp. Ursacius and Vakns, who, 
while professing themselves Christians, asscn that both the Son and the Holy 
Spirit were crucified and killed, died, and rose again, and that the hypostaseis of 
Father., Son, and Holy Spirit are difkrem and separate. In contrast, the western 
bishops assert that 'there is only one hypostasis, which the heretio;s themselves 
!;all ousia, of Fathe.; Son, and Holy Spirit,' and they go on to argue, in II manner 
whkh sometimes betrays the influence of Marcellus, against tM eastern supposi
tion that the Son had some sort of personal existence independent of the Father. 
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As a result, by snessing the oneness of Fathe!:, Son, and Holy Spirit sharing a 
single hypostasis, the western bishops fail to make clear how the persons of dlt 
Trinity can be regarded as separate in any comprehensible sense.I' 

Despite all its statements of what 'we believe: this thcological manifesto was 
not intended as a formal creed to be circulated separately, nor is it plausible to 
argue that it was composed later as a 'separate polemical guide TO dergy' to 
counter a losr document submitted after the oouncil by Ursadus and Valens.'" 
Both internal criteria and external evident:e indicate rather that it was drafted as 
part of the synodical leuer, but that the western bishops decided to omit this $e('
tion of the draft from the final fonn of the letter which they officially adopted 
and endorsed.l' For Athanasius, who was in a position to know,daimed in 362: 

The council made no such definition. Some people argued that, since [the 
creed of! the Council of Nicaea was insufficient, we should write about a 
creed, and made a rash attempt to do so. But the holy council ga thered at 
Serdica was enraged: it cedded that nothing more should be written 
about a creed, that it was satisfied with the creed acknowledged by the 
fathers at Nicaea, because it lacks nothing, but is full of piety, and that a 
second creed should not be issued, lest thecreed written at Nicaea becon
sidered invalid, and a pretext be given to those who wish to compose 
credal formulas frequentl)·.<O 

The theological statement, even though discarded, soon began to embarrass its 
proposers. Ossius and Protogenes wrote to Julius in Rome prOlesting that it bad 
been designed to elucidate obscurities in the Nicene creed, nO! to replace it.'1 

In the context of 343, one featllre of the letter deserves special emphasis. 
Athanasius, Marcellus, and Asdepas were not the only exiled bishops excul
pated by their western colleagues. Others were diere too, to whom this long 
document alludes, bur whom it does not name .... One was Lucius of Adrianople, 
woo appears among the sixty or so original signatories to the council's ded· 
sions.o A more imponant omission was Paul of Consraminople, one of the 
main targets of the eastern bishops in their lene!:, who pointedly and acrurately 
denounce him as a former bishop ofCOostantinoplc .... The silence of the western 
synodical letter about Paul docs not prove his absence from Serdica, still less that 
the western bishops in 343 did not restore him together with Athanasius and 
Marcellus.·l It indicates, rather, that even his supponcrs could not· produce a 
plausible <iefense of his actions, especially of his uncanonical return to 
Constantinople in the winter of 34112, which had provoked riots, the lynching 
of a general, and imperial punishment for the city." The silence of the western 
bishops was a prudent tactical Olle, which has misled many ecclesiastical hiswri
ans over the centuries into omining Paul from their accounts of the Council of 
Serdica and denying that the council discussed his status. Socrates, however, 
states explicitly, presumably taking the information from Sabinus of Heraclea, 
tMt the council restored Paul together with Athanasius and Marcellus." 
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The gencral lener addressed to churches everywhere was supplemented by 
leners 10 specific recipients. The western bishops acknowledged the moral lead
ership of the bishop of Rome. They wrote 10 Julius, therefore, requesting him to 
make Iheir dedsions known throughout italy, Sicily, and Sardinia. A full repon 
of the council was unnecessary, since Julius could read the accompanying docu
�nts and question the representatives whom he h.ad scntlO Serdka, the priests 
Archidamus and Pbiloxenus, and the deacon Leo. The bishops at Serdica, how
ever, co:lSidered it necess.lry not only 10 summarise their findings briefly, but also 
to subjoin the names of the seven bishops whom they had formally deposed Iesr 
any western bishop communicate with any of them unawares. They also allude 
to an episode not mentioned elsewhert. Valens (they allege) abandoned his own 
church of Mursa and attempted to take over the church of Aquileia: in the riO{ 
which hi� anempt provoked, the bishop Viator was knocked down and so badly 
trampled underfoot thaI he died two days later." 

Athanasius' supporters in Egypt had contrived to convey letters to the west
ern bishops, which wtre brought by Alexandrian clergy'" The bishops replied 
with almost identical lcncrs to the church of Alexandria and to tbe churches 
throughout Egypt: and libya.IO These letters naturally concerned themselves al
mOSI exdusively with Athanasius, whose proven innocence (they proclaim) 
OIlght soon to product' his restOfalion 10 Alexandria. But the western bishops at 
Serdica could also annoonCt' that Ihey had received the exiled priestS 
Aphthonius, Atlunasius the son of Capito, Paul, and P]ution into communion 
and acquitted them of the charges made by the Eusebians. In addirion, they 
WfOle to the churches of the Marcotis, who had complained of intolerable re
pression. They urged them not to be saddened, but to rejoice al persecurion. 
Since the holy and greaT council has pronounced Athanasius completely guiltless 
and deposed his enemies. their tribulations must SOQn come to an end.51 

The western bishops considered other problems besides doctrine, the StatuS 
of exiled bishops, and the oppression of their adherents in the East. They devised 
a formula for ensuring that E:m and West celebrated Easter on the same day. 
Previously the computations used at Rome and Alexandria h.ad sometimes pro
duced different dares, even though both churches adhered to the rules laid down 
al Nicaea. ThaI had happened in 343 precisely, when Rome celebrated Easleron 
3 April, Athanasius and the Alexandrian church on 1 Pharmouthi (27 March).!l 
AI Scrdica, a table of Paschal dates for the next fifty years was adopted, which 
the bishops of Rome and Alexandria were 10 announce to the churches in tbeir 
jurisdictions (Index lS).lJ 

TIle western bishops also debaTed a variety of disciplinary problems of press
ing practical concern. These debales art known from the so-called canons of the 
Council of Scrdica, which passed into early collecTions of canon law and hence 
acquired enormous authority in later centuries.s- Their immediate effect is less 
easy to estimate: even though Grarus, the bishop of Carthage, appealed to their 
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aUlhoriry at an African council probably held in 345,s1 the canons appear to 
have been O(herwisc unknown in the West, except at Rome, unriltheir sudden 
rediscovery and employment toward 420.1l' 

The Serdican canons pose extremely serious textual problems, since the 
Greek and Latin canons that survive appear 10 conSiitUie two divergent recen· 
sions of a document which did not collecr and reproduce the formally ratified, 
subscribed, and promulgated decisions of the council ,  but rather summarised 
the minurcs of the original diSQlssions. The 'canons' of rhe Council of Serdica 
are thus radically different in nature from the canons which survive from the 
Council of Nicaea in 325 or the Councils of ArI�s (314), Aocyra (314), Amioch 
(prolnbly 328), and Laodicea /prooobly c. 340), or even the canons of the 
Council of Gangra (prooobly c. 355), which merely reproduce and divide into 
sections the synodical letter of the Paphlagonian bishops.J7 The Serdican 'can· 
ons' have the form of proposals, moody by Ossius, who presided and prcstnttd 
motions for approval: these proposals are sometimes followed by amendments 
by a second speaker, and Ihe formula whereby the council signi6ed its aS5mt is 
not entirely uniform.I' 

Four principal problems worried the western bishops and recur throughout 
the canons: Ihe lranslation of bishops and clergy from one ciry 10 another, the 
appointment of bishops, appeals against ecclesiastical decisions, and episcopal 
visits 10 the imperial court.I' ln addition, twO canons which have dropped out of 
most of the Latin manuscript rradilion address themselves 10 the problems oflhe 
church of Thessalonica, where the bishop A�ljus, present at the council, con· 
fronted a dif6cult silualion, sbcc a certain Musaeus and Eutychianus claimed to 
be bishops and were ordaining priem. Presumably, both Musaeus and 
Eutychianus had been elected in opposition 10 Aetius: Ihecouncillaid down lhat 
Ihey should be received into communion as laymen, but that the priests whom 
they had ordained could relain their status."" should be suspected that similar 
local problems lie behind many of the decisions of general applicability made at 
Serdica. In particular, the canons which provide lhat disputes betwe<:n bishops 
of a province should be decided either within Ihe province or by appeal to che 
bishop of Rome may have been motivated by disputes in Africa.'1 For Ossius 
and Alypius. the bishop of Megara, betray the mOlil/ation of lhe canons which 
prohibit bishops from going to coun and compel them to intercede with the 
emperor by sending a deaco:l whom the bishop of Rome and bishops on the 
main roads shall have the power 10 intercept. Too many bimops (Iheycomplain) 
have been going 10 court, especially African bishops who spurn the salutary 
counsels of Grarus, the bishop of Carthage: in future, appeal by bishops to the 
emperor should be allowed only in cases of real oppression, such as of beggars. 
widows, and ocphans.u Ie is relevant that oneofthe recipients of the eastCJ:n syn· 
odical letter was Donatus, who claimed the metropolitan � of Carthage. The 
church named after him had atlainoo dominance in Numidia under 
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Constantine, who anempted repression systematically between 317 and 321, 
tolerated virtUally open schism when he went to war against Udnius, and then 
reintroduced repressive measures at the end of his reign.n No diSll.lrbances are 
known for a decade after Constantine died, but Constans cornmem:ed another 
attempt to stamp out the Donatist ,hurt:h within a few years of the Coun,j] of 
Serdi(:a.'< The (:anons of Ihe coundl, which arc limlly dated to the period of ap
parent peace. reveal that the silence of the surviving sources is misleading. There 
was no real peace in the African church under Constaos, merely a lull in hOStili· 
ties. 

Ossius and his allies had I10t forgonen the political and diplomatic context of 
the Council ofScrdica. The emperors Constanrius and Coostaos had summoned 
the bishops of East and West to assemble together. Since the single council envis
aged by the emperors had never convened, each emperor was now free to accept 
the decisions of the bishops from his own territories. It was necessary. therefore, 
for both panics to repon 10 both emperors. No record survives of any such re
pon which the eastern hishops made: their leaders presumably went to con
gratulate Coostanlius on his Persian victory in person, and reponed orally-and 
the predominantly pro-Athanasian sources that survive had no morive to pre
serve ar.y lener they may have written ro Coostans. In their letterS to Julius, to 
Alexandria, and to the Marcoris, the western bishops allude to a repon 'to the 
most blessed Augusti' which was given wKIe currency (Julius was sent a copy)." 
If an identical repon was sent ro both emptIOn, it must have been a formal and 
facrual 30:0unt of the round!. The western bishops also wrote a letter specili
<:ally designed 10 be read by Constantius alone, whose tenor differed greatly 
from their letters (0 sympathetic clerics.'" 

Constanlills' piety and propensity to do good (the western bishops protest) 
will ensllre that he grants their fe3$01labie request to Stop the persecution of the 
catholic church: 

Let your cletnengt provide and decree that all magistrates everywhere, 
who have been CIltruSted with the governing of provinces, whose sole 
care and concern should be for public business., refrain from surveillance 
of religion. and in future cease 10 presume, encroach, claim to decide the 
cases of clerics. and 10 vex and harry innocent men with various harass
menlS, Ihreats, violence, or actS of intimidation." 

The emperor has a duty to allow his subjects to enjoy liberty, to liVi: as they 
please, to becatholicsand Christians rather than heretics and Arians, to have the 
bishops ind pries!S whom theychoosc to teach them, aod to celebrate with them 
the divine mysteries. The writers proclaim their loralty: all is quiet and modest. 
there wjll be no suspicion of rioting, of muttered opposition. They bcs-ech 
Consuntius to restore to their places the distinguished clergymen who are in 
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exile or confinement. Arianism is 'a novel and terrible plague,' a recent invention 
of Eusebius of Nicomedia, Eusebius of Caesarea, of Narcissus, Theodorus, 
Stephanus. A�us, and Menophantus, and of the fWO ignorant and improper 
youths Ursadus and Valens. Anyone who communicates with them becomes a 
partner in thdr crime and will suffer eternal punishment when the day of judge
ment comes. 
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I X  

ATHANASIUS AND 

THE MARTYRS OF ADRIANOPLE 

AFTER THI! COUNCIL OF SERDICA, PRACTICALLY THREE YEARS PASSED 
before Athanasius reemered Alexandria. For it was clear that Ihe exiled bisbops 
whom ,he western council had restored could 001 CC$ume secure possession of 
their stCS until the easrem emperor agreed to their relUrn. A f;CItain amount is 
known about the ecclesiaStical negotiations between East and West after the 
Council of Serdi1:3 and about Constanrius' dealings with Athanasius after he 
had accepted Ihe Serdican decisions and agreed to allow him 10 return.' But 
what did Athanasius do between the council and the first letter which he re
�ived from Cooslanrius in the summer of 34S� As with his journey 10 the court 
of Constantius in 338,2 ;t seems that Athanasius has been successful in conceal
ingsignificant activities which he subsequendy wished loobliterate from the his
torical record. The Defense before Constantius conveys Ihe impression, which 
the FeSfallndexl;Onverts imo asserted faa, mal after Ihe wuncil Athanasius re
tired from tbe border-<ity of Serdica to Naissus and remained there uninterrupt
edly unli! he moved 10 Aquileia, which he had rea,hed by the EasIer season of 
345: spedfically, in 344 'being ar Naissus on his return from Ihe ,oundl, he there 
celebrated Easter,' and in 345 'having traveled to Aquileia, he kepi Easter Ihere' 
(Index 16, 17, d. Apol. ad Const. 4.5). There is no reason 10 doubt thar 
Atlwnasius celebrated Easter 344 in Naissus and Easte! 345 in Aquileia. The 
falsitinlion of history romes in the suggescion or assertion that be wenl 11(1-
where else. For there is irrefragable evidence in his own writings thai Athanasius 
set foot in the territory of Constantius during this period-and a strong possibil
ity that he crossed illegally inlO the eastern empire not merely O�, but rwice. 

The History of the Ariam eloquendy describes the misdeeds of tbe villain
ous and cowardly eastern bishops immediately after the Council of Seldi
n. Their cruel and vicious attacks on laymen and right·thinking hishops 
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who opposed them far surpassed their prel/ious wrongdoing: 

Since the people of Adrianople did nOl wish to communkate with Ithe 
eastem bishopsl because they were fleeing from the council and were 
guilty of misdemeanor, they sent a report to the emperor Constantius and 
caused ten laymen from d:e imperial factory there to be beheaded, with 
Philagrius., the comes, again present and aiding them in this 100. (The 
tombs of these men are outside the city: we too have seen them as we 
passed by.) Then, priding themselves on their great sua:ess, because they 
had fled to al/oid being convicted of making false accu$;ltions, they per. 
suaded the emperor 10 put their wishes into dfe«. They caused two 
priests and thl'« deacons to be banished from Alexandria to Armenia. 
kius and Asterius,l the one the bishop of Petra in Palestine, the other 
bishop in Arabia, who had holted from them, they not only banished 10 
Upper Libya, but caused to suffer violence. As for Lucius, the bishop of 
Adrianople, when they saw that he used great freedom in denouncing 
them and exposed their impiety. they caused him again, as before, to be 
bound neck and hands in iron chains: in this manner they sent him into 
exile, where he perished, as they know. They removed the bishop 
Diodorus, but when they saw that Olympius of Aeni and Theodulus of 
Trajanopolis., both bishops from Thrace and good and onhodox men, 
hated heresy, on the firS! D«'asion the Eusebians brought false charges 
and the emperor Constantius wrote, and on the second they reminded 
[him of theml.' The rescript ordered them nor only to be expelled from 
their cities and their churches, but also 10 suffer capital punishment wher· 
e�r they were found . . .  They wished to show in Alexandria thar they 
deserved to be feared, and they caused an order to be issued that the har
bors and gates of the cities be watched, in case they returned 10 Iheir 
churches on the strength of the permission from Ihecouncil. They caused 
orders 10 be sent to the magistrates at Alexandria concerning Athanasius 
and certain named priests., that if either the bishop or any of them should 
be found to have sel fOOl in the city or its territory, the magislrate should 
be permitted to behead those who might be discovered. (Hisl. A,. 18.2-
19.4) 

Athanasius here passes in rapid review a series of actions taken against himself 
and Lucius of Adrianople, both restored by the Council of Serdica, and against 
cenain eastern bishops who were coerced and punished fordisplaying sympathy 
for their exiled colleagues. Since Alhanasius himself prol/ides the main (and 
somerimC'S the only) evidence for each of these episodes, each needs to be exam· 
ined separately. 

First, the trouble at Adria:1ople (18.2). Ten workers in the imperial arms fac· 
tory at Adrianople, which was a large and important producer of weapons and 
shields,' were executed for insulting the eastern bishops as they returned from 
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Serdica. There would have been a considerable imerval �en the arrest and 
execUlion of the ftlbricellses if Constamius were still in Syria when he was con
sulted about their punishment. However. the emperor may have come (0 
Constantinople in the autumn of 343.' The date of the exccUlion has some rel
evance 10 dcrermining when Athanasius might have secn the tombs of the ex
ecUted men by the side of the rood leading oot of the ciry. The arrest, banish· 
mem, and dealh in exile of the bishop Lucius appear (0 be later than and entirely 
separate from the execution of the ftlbticellses (19.1). Lucius had been with t!le 
western bishops at Serdica:' there is no evidence independent of Athanasius 
bearing on his arrest, but the obvious inference from what he says is that Lucius 
returned to Adrianople after the council and was arrested for this ckarly itlegal 
a"ion. Athanasius also adduces the death of Lucius in the Defense of His Ffight 
(3.3), but there he provides no spcci6c derail at all about it. 

Second, the exile of two priests and three deacons from Alexandria to Arme
nia (18.3'). This is known only from this passage and a later one in the History 
of the ArimlS where Alhanasius records that Constantius permined them (0 re
rum in the early summer of 344 (21.1). 

Thid, Arius and Astcrius (18.3b). The Palestinian bishop Arius and the Ara
bian bishop Asrerius came to Serdica with the eastern bishops, but broke ranks 
by associating WiTh the wesTern party: as a result, according to Athanasius, they 
were incarcerated in the paitJtium where the easterners were lodging (15.4). Yet 
their names appear among the original subscriptions to the western synodical 
lener,' they added their names and salutations to the council's letter to the 
churches of the Marcotis,' and the western bishops state that they anended a 
session of the council and informed it of their rnaltreatment.lo On the OTher 
hand, according 10 Alhanasius, they were SCnt into exile in Libya Superior. It 
seems to follow either thaI they left Serdica with the rest of the eastern bishops 
before the wesTern synodical le«er was composed and subscribed or that they 
were later apprehended and arrested in eastern territory. 

Fourth, the deposiTion of Diodorus (19.2'). Since Diodorus subscribed the 
weStern synodical lcner at Serdica as bishop ofTcr.edos in the Asian province of 
Insulae," while Athanasius can find nothing more serious 10 complain aboul 
than his depmilion and replacement (Hist. Ar. S.2), it may be conjectured that 
he went to The WesT before the council and stayed there. 

Fifth, Olympius of Ami (in the province of Rhodope) and "Thcodulus of 
Traianopolis (19.2), the bishops of two small neighboring cities on the Thracian 
shore of the Aegean Sea. Since Athanasius couples the names of Olympius and 
Thcodulus, it may be: inferred that both had been excommunicated by the east
ern bishnps aT one of the gatherings which they held befO[� they reached 
Serdica:1l Athanasius had earlier observed that the eastern bishops used 
Musonianus and Hesychius to terrorist and plot against any victims whom they 
chose (Hut. Ar. 1S.3). Qlympius and 1beodulus then fled 10 escape arrest, and 
Thcodulus died either before or during the counci!." Olympius. on the other 
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hand, played some pan in the debateS at $erdita and appeal"1 to have secured 
himself a safe refuge whatever the OUTcome of the council: it was aT the sugges
tion of Olympius that Ossius proposed that any bisbop who had suffered vio
lence and had been expelled unjustly becal15e he agreed with the beliefs of the 
worldwide church or defended truth should be allowed 10 remain in the cit)' 
where he had taken refuge until he could relUm to his own city or until the 
wrong done TO him was remedied.1' What Athanasius says about The actions of 
the Eusebians is compressed and obscure, bUI he appeal"1 to distinguish between 
two consultations of Constanrius, the fil"1l before the council, the second after: 
that perhaps lends suppon to the hypothesis that ConSianrius visiled 
Constantinople in the autumn of 343. 

Sixth, Athanasius himself (19.3-4). Athanasius' complaints imply that his 
enemies expected Of feared that he might sail to Alexandria. The only rational 
motive for sending a prodamation to officials in Alexandria allowing them to 
behead either the bishop or any of the priests named therein is that they sus· 
pected that Athanasius might � to Egypt. How did such a suspicion arise? That 
it had some basis in fact is confirmed by a reference to this period in Athanasius' 
Defense of His Flight, written in 357: 

They caused Theodulus and Olympius, bishops from Thrace, aod us and 
priests of OUl"110 be sought out in such a way that, if we had been found, 
we would have suffered capital punishment. Perhaps we would have been 
killed thus, if we had not escaped contrary to their expectation on Ihal 
occasion too. For that is the impon of the letters given to the proconsul 
Donatus against Olympius and his friends and 10 Philagrius against us. 
(Fug. 3.4-5) 

To what earlier occasion or occasions does Athanasiu! here refer? The end of the 
pa�ge could refer ro his expulsion by Phi!agrius from Egypt in 339Y But the 
flight of the bishops Thcodulcs and Olympius and the mention of Donatus, who 
can only be the proconsul of Constantinopk," anchor the rest of the passage 10 
the period of the Coundl of Serdica. Moreover, the order 10 search out 
Alhanasius and his priests prima fade belongs to the months after the countil. 
Nor does the mention of Philagrius contradict this hyPOthesis. He accompanied 
the eastern bishops to Serdi<:a (Index 15),11 and he executed the (ab,icenses at 
Adrianople who had refused to communicate with the same bishops after Ihe 
council (Hist. AT. 18.2). It is a legitimate deduction Ihat Alhanasius CIltered east· 
ern territory at this juocture in order 10 assist Lucius in resuming possession of 
his see. 

When did Alhanasius sec the tombs of the men execuled at Adrianople? The 
natural assumption made by all who have so far expressed an opinion is that he 
must have passed through Adrianopie as he returned to Alexandria in 346." But 
in 346 Athanasius went to Rome (Apo/. c. Ar. 52.1) before going TO the coore of 
Constantius in Antioch (Apol. c. AT. 54.1): hente it seems overwhelmingly prob-
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able that he traveled frorn Rome to Syria mainly by sea, not overland through 
the Balkans." On the other hand, if Athanasius accompanied Lucius when he 
returned to his see, it sums possible that he saw the tombs then. But he speaks of 
seeing the tombs as he 'passed through': since Adrianople lies on the great high
way leading through the Balkans to Constanrinople, it is at least equally possible 
that he .>aw them on his way to that ciry in 344 in the company of his friend Paul 
of Constantinople, who reoccupied his see in the second half of the year 344. It 
is again Socrates, with his knowledge of affairs in the ciry, who describes Paul's 
second illicit return to his see and his third expulsion.lO 

When Constantius in Antioch heard that Paul had returned to 
Constantinople and was again componing himself as bishop of the city, he or
dered the praetorian prek.:t Philippus to expel him. Philippus, remembering the 
fate of Hermogenes, went about his task skilfully. He ooncealed the real purpon 
of his instructions from the emperor and proceeded to the baths of Zcwcippus as 
if to perform rourine official business. From there he: summoned Paul with a 
show of honor. saying that he needed his advice. Paul came. But when he ar
rived, the prefect produced his imperial instructions. Paul ao:epted what 
Socrates calls 'his condemnation without trial': Philippus had called his bluff 
and outsmaned him, and he perceived how untenable was his usurped position 
in face of the armed (orce of the prefect. Philippus quickly had Paul led into tbe 
imperial palace and from there bundled aboard a waiting boat. The bishop was 
sent 10 Thessalonica, his native ciry and the closest large port in the territory of 
Constans, and forbidden to set foot in the eastern pans of the Roman Empire
in other words, he was deported from the territory of Constantius. In 
Constantinople, Philippus then restored Macedonius as bishop: in the rior 
which Ilo:ompanied his reinSlatement, more than three Ihousand people were 
killed, either by soldiers or crushed underfoot. Paul soon left Thessalonica and, 
alXording to Socrates, sailed by way of Corinth to Italy. 

Although Socrates narrales this episode before the Council of 5erdicll, his 
implied date has noauthOliry.ll On Ihecootcary, the name of the praetorian pre
fect who expelled Paul from Constantinople establislJes a dear terminus post 
quem for the episode. Since Domirius Leontius is attested as Ihe praerorian pre
feci of Constantius unril 6 July 344,1l Philippus cannot have berome prefect be
fore July 344, though his predecessor may have retained office for some time 
after his latest alleSiation. Elsewhere, Philippus is first securely registered as 
praetorian prek.:t on 28 July 346Y Nevenheless, !he sequence of ecclesiastical 
events firmly fixes Ihe expulsion of Paul (and hence the start of his prefecture) to 
the autumn of 344 or the early winTer of 34415.14 Paul had perhaps been in 
Constanrinople for sever31 weeks before Philippus deported him. 
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RETURN TO ALEXANDRIA 

THE SYNODICAL LETTER OF THe WESTERN COUNCIL OF SERDICA WAS 

taken to Antioch by the bishops Vincenrius ofCapua and Euphrates of CoIogoe, 
who also carried the council's requesl (0 Constantius to allow the exiled eastern 
bishops to return and a letter from ConSTans commending Ihe exiles 10 his 
brother. They reached Syria IOward Easier 344, which in this year fell on 15 
April. For reasons which remain obscure, Stephanus, the bishop of Anti()(:h, at
tempted to discredit the [wo envoys. Using prieSlS as intermediaries. he hired a 
prostitute to spend the night with Euphrates. The plan misfired when the 
woman saw that her intendee bedmate was an elderly bishop calmly asletp and 
lomlly unaware of what was happening' instead of making the false acrus.arion 
which Stephan us' agents expected, she began 10 sholll and c;omplain of violence. 
By daybreak the matter was public knowledge in the city, a crowd gathered, and 
officials from the 'imperial palace needed to intervene. During the investigarion, 
the brothel-keeper identified the priests who had hired the woman's services 
from him, and they implicated Slephanus. As a result, Stephanus was deposed 
and Loontius became bishop in his place. 

Sudl is Athanasius' account of the immediate diplomatic sequel to the Coun
cil of Serdica (Hisl. AT. 20.2-5). lt is both incomplete and tendentious. 
Theodoretus has a more detailed narrative full of specific detail, combining ficti· 
tious elaboration of the same original Story with aUlhentic local tradition, whi<:h 
has supplied him with some basic facts about the episode which Athanasius 
glosses over.1 Theodoretus repons that the twO bishops were attompanied by 
the general Salianus, who must be the Flavius Salla attested by papyri as 
magister equitum and ordinary consul in 348.2 Moreover, since a bishop could 
be deposed and replaced only by a coundl of bishops. Theodoretus must be cor
rect in Slating that Stephanus was oondemned and deposed by a <:ouncil of bish· 
ops: since this council met at Antioch nOl long after Easter 344, it seems likely, 
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on chronological grounds, thaI it is identical with the Council of Antioch which 
met in the summer of 344 and adopted the so-l;31Jed long O"ecd (Syn. 26).1 

This 'long creed' reAects the political circumstances of its composition, and 
its tone has aptly bttn characterised as one which 'bteath«l the spirit of ap
peasement." The document compri5es the creed and anathemas adopted by the 
eastern bishops at Serdica, followed by eight explanatory paragraphs designed 
to assuage a westen! audience. These paragraphs carefully avoid tbe term ousia 
and deny tbat the Son is of:l different hypostasis from the Father: although the 
persons of the Trinity are admitted to be three prosopa and three objects 
(pragmala), the srrongest emphasis is laid on the unity of the godhead. The east
em bishops proclaim that Ihe Son is 'like the Father in all things; and set out to 
be conciliatory on the main theological issues. On the other hand, they criticise 
at length and with outspoken frankness both Marcellus of Ancyra and his pupil 
Photinus, who had recently been elected bishop of Sirmium--his name de
formed to 'Scorinus,' the dark and shadowy one instead of the light.bringer.J 
Not lor.g after rhe council met, probably in September 344, Constantius too 
made a conciliatory geslure: he ordered the relc:'lse of the Alexandrian clergy 
exiled to Armenia and sent instructions that the clergy and laity in Alexandria 
loyal to Amanasius no longer be harassed (Hist. Ar. 21.2, d. Index 16). 

The Council of Antioch sent four bishops to convey its synodical letter to rhe 
West: Demophilus, Eudolcius, Martyrius, and Macedonius from Gl icia (Syn. 
26.1). But some delay intervened, perhaps not unconnected with the attempt of 
Paul to reestablish himself as bishop of Consrantinople in the second half of 
344.' Moreover, the bisbops may have been accompanied by the comes 
Thalassius., who came to Ihe court of Constans while the emperor was at 
Poetovio---an event which caused Athanasius, tbe only ancient writer who men
tions it, some embarrassment when he defended himself against the charge of 
fomenting hostility between Constans and his brother IApol. ad Comt. 3.3).' 
The eas-:ern bishops received an answer from their western colleagues at the 
Council of Milan, which met in the early months of 345, while Constans was 
either present or al least dose ar hand.' 

The proceedings of this council are not at all well doo.unenled. The la,k of 
information is admittedly not unusual at this period, but the Council of Milan 
was more interesting and significant than most councils, because it witnessed 
important changes of theological artitude and per50naJ allegiance. The western 
bishops condemned Phorinus., and altbough they refrained from condemning 
Ma�l1us, they.;eased to support him as they had hitherto. Athanasius himself 
had withdrawn from communion with Marcellus before the council; Marcetlus 
prudently declined to force the issue and absented himself from the council.' The 
Pannonian bishops Ursacius and Valens, whose sees lay in the territory of 
Consrans, denounced rhe Arian heresy and requested to be accepted inlo com
munion by the western bishops. The political advantages of such a change of 
allegiance were obvious, and Ursacius and Valens were allowed to make their 
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peace with the western church. The eastern envoys, however, did not like the 
manner in which the coufl(:iI perfonned the ritual denunciation of Arius and his 
heresy: they refused to assent to the document which it drew up and angrily 
stormed out.'o The fragmentary repons of the Council of Milan (it will bt ob
served) contain no reference at all to the reinstatement of Athanasius. 

Constans now intervened with decisive effect. He had written to Athanasius 
while the latler was still in Naissus, and Athanasius implies both that ConSfans 
granted him an audiena in Aquileia and that he and Cons tans were both in 
Aquileia at an Easter IApoL ad Const. 4.5, 15.4). Constans, thertfore, inter· 
viewed Athanasius at Aquileia in the spring of 345, when Easter fell on 7 April, 
either shorrly btfore 01' shonly after the Council of Milan." Moreover, he wrote 
a letter which contained an explicit threat of civil war. 

Athanasius and Paul are here with me. From questioning them I have dis· 
covered that they are being persecuted for the sake of piety. Accordingly, 
if ),ou undertake to restore them to their episcopal thrones, expelling 
those who are vainly clinging to them, I shall send the men to you. But if 
),ou were to refuse to take this action, be assured that I will come in per
son and restOl'e them 10 the thrones which are theirs, even against your 
will. 

Such is the extract qUOted by Socrates:'l the letter from which he quotes was 
known to the other eccJesiastical hisrorians of the fifth century and should not 
be dismissed as a forgery.ll 

Rufinus, presumably here translating Gelasius of Caesarea, produces a para· 
phrase of the same extract which makes three significant changes to the original: 
Paul of Constantinople has disappeared, the diplomatic language has been made 
harsher, and a threat to punish Athanasius' enemies has been added.I' Bo!:h 
PhiloslOrgius and Thcodoretus report that Constans wrote to his brother in very 
similar tones.u Admittedly, Thcodorctus may be miSfaken when he States that 
the general Salia and the bishops Vincentius and Euphrates brought a threaten· 
ing letter to Antioch earl)' in 344." Bur Constans wrQ(e to his brother immedi· 
ately after the Council of Serdica (Hist. AT. 20.2) as well as in 345, and the ear· 
lier letter was milder in tone than the latCL Sozomenus specifically records two 
lettets., the first requesting Constantius to restore Athanasius and Paul, the sec· 
ond telling him 'either to receive the men or pr-epare for war." 7 lf  Theodoretus 
has confused the milder letter of 343/4 with the later and more hostile letter of 
early 345, that in no way impugns the authenricity of Socrates' quotation. 
Moreover, though Philostorgius tOO reports a letter which demanded the return 
of Athanasius alone," he supplies a detail which strongly suggests that he is 
paraphrasing the same letter as the one from which Socrates quOIts: it was taken 
to Constantius by the comes rei pnvalOe Eustathius-who is attested in that of· 
fice on 15 May 345." 

Athanasius himself provides unwining and unwilling confirmation that the 
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lttter from which Socrates qUOtes is amhentic. His Defense before CQ7lJtantius 
refers allusively and with obvious embarrassment ro an occasion when 'the em
bassy oiThalassiuscame to Poerovio' while he was in Aquileia (Apol. ad Con$t. 
3.4). No other writer or surviving document explicitly mentions this embassy. 
But Arhanasius' preseate in Aquileia fixes the date as lying between the summer 
of 344 and the following summer, and the faa: that the Defense before 
ConsJantiu$ refers to the embassy in a comext where Arhanasius is defending 
himself against the charge that he had fostered discord between the dead 
Constans and his brother indicates clearly, albeit indirectly, that Constans gave 
Thalassius a tl\lculent answet The interlocking details provided separately by 
Athanasius, Socrates, and Philostocgius suggest that Eustathius took the lener of 
which Socrates quOtes a pan to the eastern emperor together with the synodical 
letter of the Council of Milan. 

Constanrius yielded. Fortune (or the hand of God) provided the decisive ar
gument. Gregory, who had replaced Athanasius as bishop of Alexandria in 339, 
died on 26 June 345 (Hist. At. 21.112; Index 18). Since the normal procedure of 
an episeopal election in Alexandria would have produced no result other than 
the reelecrion of Athanasius, the emperor bowed to necessity. He wrote from 
Edessa to Constans, and also 10 Athanasius, who was still at Aquileia (ApoJ. ad 
Const. 4.5), in the following terms: 

The generosity of our gentleness has not allowed you 10 be buffered and 
tossed as if by the wild waves of the sea for long. Our unwearying piety 
has not abandoned you while you have been deprived of your ancesTral 
heanh and stripped of your belongings and wander in savage wilder
nesses. Even if I have for a long time deferred communicating the purpon 
of my intentions, because I expeacd you to appear before us of your own 
accord and to ask for relief from your toils, nevertheless, since fear has 
perhaps prcvented the fulfilling of your intention, we have accordingly 
dispatched to your gravity leners full of bounty, so that you may haslen 
without fear to provide your presence speedily to our sight, in order to 
obr.lin your desire, to experience our generosity, and to be restored to 
your home. For this purpose I have on your bebalf requested my lord and 
brother Constans, the victorious Augustus, to give you pennission 10 
come, so that you may be restored to your homeland with the consent of 
us both, reeeiving this as a pledge of our favor. (Apo/. c. At. 51.2-4) 

That is the language of diplomacy whkh vcils, though it does not quite conceal, 
the emperor's insincerity. When it suited him, Athanasius could quote Ihe letter 
as evidence of Constanrius' respect, even affecrion, for him (Hut. AT. 22/3). BUI 
he can have had no illusions about the emperor's true feelings, for he knew how 
Consrantius' new expression of sympathy for his sufferings conTrasted wilh his 
actual policy towards him since 339. Whether it was sincere or devious, how
ever, the lener of Consrantius unconditionally promised Athanasius that he 
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could return to Alexandria. It must be assumed that Paul of Constantinople reo
ceived a letter couched in similar terms, even though nothing precise is known 
about me date of his return. 

Athanasius returned during the summer and autumn of 346, a full year aftcr 
Constamius' first letter permitting him to do so. Why the delay? Either 
Athanasius did not trust Conslantius and asked for guarantees, or else there was 
dispute and ncgoriation about the terms of his return. Constantius wrote two 
further letters urging Athanasius to come to hisCOlIrt. The first requested him to 
co� with all speed by means of the CUTSUS publicus, without WOtry for himself, 
without distrust and fear, so that the emperor could send him to Alexandria 
(Apol. Co Ar. 5t.5\. The second lamented Athanasius' slowness in responding to 
his original letter wrinen a year earliec, and it reiterated his request for the 
bisboptocome tohim. ConSlantius sent it by the de3C()n Achitas, who added his 
own exhortation (Apol. c. AT. 51.6-8). Various high officials seconded the 
emperor's request by writing too: Amanasius names the comites Polemius, 
Darianus, Bardio, Thalassius, Taurus, and Floremius, adding that he was readier 
to believe their assuran«s of friendship than to believe those of the emperor 
(Hist. A,. 22.1).10 Confirmation that matten �re not quickly settled between 
the imperial brothers comes from the consular fasti. lbe two halves of the 
Roman Empire had different consuls for 346: in the EaSt Const3miu$ pro
claimed himself (for the fourth time) and Constans (for the third time), but there 
is no good evidence that this imperial consulate was accepred in the West, at 
least unri! very late in the year.1l 

During Ihe autumn of 345, Athanasius was summoned by Constans to the 
courr at Tmr (Apol. ad Const. 4.5).1.1 It would be worth knowing exactly why 
Constans required his presence, or how his visit impinged on negotiarions be
tween the two emperors. But the diplomatic exchanges of 34516 will always re
main shrouded in secrecy. Athanasius preferred [0 emphasize the public smgesof 
his triumpham return. 

From Trier, Athanasius probably returned to Aquileia. When his rerum to 
Alexandria was finally agreed upon, he went to Rome, where Julius provided 
him with an eloquem testimonial to take to the church at Alexandria (Apo/. c. 
AT. 5213),13 and where he presumably did nO{ fail to renew his comacts with 
sympathetic Christians in the Roman aristocf;lCY. From Rome Athanasius went 
to Syria, where he presented himself before Constamius. He will have traveled 
mainly or enrirely by sea, either via Bmndisium, Greece, and the south coaSt of 
Asia Minor or through the Straits of Messina ro Cyprus.l< When Athanasius 
reached Antioch, according to the History 0( tht Ariam, the emperor promised, 
under an oalh and with God as witncss, never again to listen to slanderous accu· 
sations against him (Hist. AT. 22.2, d. Apol. ad Const. 4.5). Whether that is true 
or 001, Constamius certainly rescinded all exisling measures againsl Ihe bishop 
of Alexandria. 

The emperor wrote to Nestorius, the prefect of Egypt, and to Ihe dux of the 
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province to a5k for the return of all letters in their offices penaining (0 
Athanasius (Apol. c. A,. 56.1; Hist. Ar. 23.3). The decurio Eusebius retrieved the 
d!Xumenrs-and presumably supplied copies to Athanasius on his return. In let
ters to the prefect of Egypr and to the praB$ides of the provinces of 
Augustamnica, Thebais, and the two Libyas, Constantius restOred freedom 
from civic liturgies 10 lhe clergy loyal 10 Alhanasius without removing that privi-
1cge from orherclerics (Apol. c. Ar. 56.213). He wrote a circular letter to the bish
ops and priests of the catholic church everywhere announcing the pardon of 
Atbanasius and the restoration of full privileges 10 the clergy loyal to him: after 
'a brief season' of 'the trials inherent in the human condition,' Ihe bishop has 
obtained release 'by the will of the Supreme Po�r· CApo/. c. Ar. 54.2-5). 
Constanrius also furnished Athanasius with a letter of commendation to the 
Christians of Alexandria which encouraged them to respect the unanimity and 
peace of the church and discreetly warned them against disturbance and sedition 
(Apol. c. Ar. 55). 

In Amioch Athanasius poimedly rebuffed lcontius and celebrated services 
with the Eustalhians in private housesP Then he Iravded south through Syria, 
l'hoenice, and Palestine. In l.aodicea he met and fonned a friendship with the 
priest Apollinaris, who thus earned the hostility of George, the bishop of his 
city.u In Jerusalem Maximus convened a provincial council which �Icomed 
him ano sem him on his way with yet another impressive testimonial (Apol. c. 
AT. 57). As Athanasius approached Alexandria, people !locked OUI of Ihe city to 
grete him. On 21 Daober 346 he received a wann wekome from 'the people 
and all those in authority' fully one hundred miles outside Alexandria (Hist. ac. 
t.2; Index 18). He was eKortcd to the city in honor and glory, and his trium
phant progress into Alexandria resembled Jess the return of an exiled bishop 
than the aduent/lS of a Roman emperor.l7 

In stark conuast to Athanasius' restoration and resumption of power in his na
live city stands the fate of MarceUus, once his partner in misfonune and close 
ally.l' Marcellus 100 had betn rehabilitated at Serdica in 343, but thereafter his 
western supporters gradually came to accept the eastern view thaI his doctrines 
�re, by the standards now applicable, irretrievably heretical-and Marcellus 
himself refrained from comesling the poim in any way which might embarrass 
Athanasius.l' It is unlikely that he returned to Ancyra after the Council of 
Serdica. as Socrates and Soromenus allege.JO Moreover, the fact that Marcellus· 
erstwhile supporters failed to defend him at Milan in 345 implies Ihat Constans 
did not insist upon his return to the East with Paul and Athanasius in 346. After 
349 a return was out of lhe question umil the wimer of 36112, when Julian re
stored all eastern bishops exiled under Conslamius.11 Presumably Marcellus 
availed himself of Ihe opportunity, since a com=ricle of his supporters in 
Ancyra submitted a creed 10 Athanasius in 371, in which they described them-
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selves as 'the ckrics and others in Ancyra of Galalia who assemble for worship 
wilh aUf father Marcellus. ')1 

Marcellus CUI a pathetic figure as he dragged out his exiSience until he died at 
Ihe age of ninety or more, sixty years after his first atleslarion as a bishop in 
314.3) Perhaps he was already suffering from seniliry when Ihe western bishops 
dropped him in 345. Marcellus seems 10 have occupied the lasl lhirty years of 
his life in fUlile altempts loelear himself of the stigma of heresy.)' All 10 no avail, 
for he was fonnally condemned al Ihe Council of Constantinople in 381.lJ To 
his credit, Athanasius refused to ioin in the chorus of condemnalion, even 
Ihough Basil of Caesarea requested him 10 do SO.1i When the young and zealous 
Epiphanius asked Athanasius about Marcellus, he neither defended him nor 
showed any hOitiliry, but merely 'revealed by the smile on his facc Ihal he was 
close to wickedness, but Ihal he trealed him as having acquilled himsclf.<J7 
Athanasius' smile may have had a personal f3ther than theological significance. 
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X I  

THE CONDEMNATION OF 

349 AND ITS CONTEXT 

DURING HIS EXILE, ATHANASIUS HAD CAREFULLY MAINTAINED CON
latl with the Egyptian church and his supporlers in Alexandria. He conlinued to 
notify d:e Christians of £,gypl each spring or summer of the dale of Easter in the 
following year, and he sem a full FeJtal Letter to be [cad in Lent whenever it was 
possible for him 10 do SO,I Clergy came 10 Seroiea from Alexandria and the 
churches of the Mareotis and read Olll before the western bishops lenen describ
ing Ihe sufferings of Arhanasius' supporters in Egypr at the hands of Gregory 
and his supporttrs.l When the council had finished its business, the western 
bishops wrote 10 Ihe church of Alexandria, 10 Ihe churches of the Mareotis, and 
to the Christians of Egypt and Libya as a whole to annOllnC;t the reinstarement 
of their melropoliran,l while Athanasius himself sent II letter 10 his own ,hurch 
and one to the churches of Ihe Mareotis subscribed by some sixty ocher bish
ops.· Moreover, it is dear both from the complaints made at Serdica and from 
the actions of Constantius after the coundl that Athanasius' supporters were 
active and powerful in the ciry-indeed, the emperor was afraid that 
AthanasillS, like Paul in 341n. and again in 344, might attempr to resume pos
session of his see without waiting for official permission.l 

Athanasius' careful attention to his suppocters in Egypt through the seven 
long years of exile brought political benefits when he returned to Alexandria in 
346. Although GEq:OCf enjoyed an opportunity to build up an opposing system 
of power and patronage for six of these years, there is no sign that he succeeded 
in weakening the power of the exiled patriarch. Athanasius eompbined of vio
lence used on hissupporters in the doclts of Alexandria in 339 IEI'. enc.. 5.5), but 
any success thaI his opponents may have attained within the eil)' proved only 
temporary. In October 346 both magistrates and populace turned out to greet 
their returning bishop (Index 18). 

It is less easy to assess the balance of power between the supporters and op-
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ponents Df Athanasius outside Alexandria. In the Egyptian countryside, the un· 
easy coexistence of Mclilians and churches loyal to Alhanasiuscontinued. ln the 
320s Mclilius had named a lotal of thirty.four Melitian bishops, including him
self, in the list of his clergy which he submitted ro Alexander (Atw/ ,. Ar. 71.6). 
Thai was clearly the loml number of Mclilian bishops al Ihal lime. In 335 
Alhanasius look a phalanx of fony-eighl bishops loyal to himself to Ihe Council 
of Tyre a number which happens 10 correspond exactly to the number of 
nomes in Egypt, if only by accident.' During Athanasius' exile, Serapion of 
Thmuis was presumably enlrusled wilh Ihe lask of keeping the bishops in Ihe 
Egyptian dtora loyal in the face of pressuu and inducements 10 support Gre
gory. In 338 Athanasius had inslrucled Serapion to ensure Ihal the churches 
Ihroughout Egypt observe the recently introduced custom of a forty-day fan 
befon: EaSier and informed him of Ihe names of newly appoimed bishops.' 

During Athanasius' second exile, chere were few defections, if any, and it 
seems Wi the Me1itian episcopate went into a gradual bUI steady decline. Only 
a handful of bishops from �pt attended the Council of Scrdica in 343, and aU 
those Egyptian bishops who subsc:ribed the eastern synodical lerttr were known 
Melitians and enemies of Arhanasius-Ischyras of the Mareotis., Eudaemon of 
Tanis, Callinicus of Pe1usium, Isaac of Letopolis (probably nOI al Scrdica, since 
Eudaemon seems 10 have subscribed for him), and Lucius of Antinoopolis.' The 
Festal utter which Athanasius wrote shortly after his return in October 346 for 
EasIer 347 closes with an appendix in which he lists sixcccn recently appointed 
bishops in order Ihat Ihe recipients of the letter may know 'to whom 10 wrile 
and from whom to re<:eive letters' (Festal Letter 19.10). By 348 the tOlal number 
ofEgyplian bishops loyal to Alhanasius had almost doubled from 335: no fewer 
than ninery.four appended their names to a copy of Ihe western synodical letter 
from Setdica (Apoi Co AI: 49.3 Nos. 149-242). 

Equally significant, the Festal Letter for 347 reveals Mtlitian defttlions 10 
the Athanasian side-Arsenius at Hypsele, apparently Isaac at Nilopolis, 
Isidorus at Xois, and Paulus at Oysma. Funhcrmore, even though Athanasius 
complained bitterly that Mclitians (:ooperated with Arians in 356 (Letter 10 Ihe 
Bishop$ of Egypt and Libya 2In), and the Festal Letters for 365, 367, and 369 
contain sustained attacks on the Melilians, especially for their eXlravaganl cult 
of Ihe manyrs,' only two Melitian bishops appear to have allended lhe Council 
of Seleucia in 359.10 It seems dear that by the later 3605 Ihe Melitiansof the Nile 
Valley were no more than a rural rump of 'old believers.,' who had priests and 
monks but no ecclesiastical organisation, Ihe bishops of the early days having 
died or defe<:ted without b.!ing systemalically replaced." 

The restoration of taX privileges to the clergy loyal 10 Athanasius was not 
oontingent on the removal of existing privileges from the Melitian dCfgy and 
clergy who had supponed Gregory (Apol c. AI: 56.213). In places whert there 
were rival bishops, both now enjoyed exemption from civic liturgies. Probably 
to the period immediately aher Athanasius' return should b.! assigned the 
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Hermopolite land registers, the surviving parts of which list the citizens of one of 
the four wards of Hermopolis in the Thebaid with the size of their landholdings 
in the nome and citizens of Antinoopolis who owned land in the Hermopolite 
nome.'1 NO! only do these lists yield to sophisticated analysis to produce a pic. 
ture of landholding patterns in a peasanl society,'} but they include four bish· 
ops-Dios of Hennopolis, who owned more than one hundred and twenry 
arourae, and three bishops from Antinoopolis: Arion, whose election 
Athanasius confirmed in 347; Ammonianus (or Ammonius), who had previ. 
ously shaud the see with Tyrannus (now presumably dead); and Macarius, 
who, by a process of elimination, must be: the successor of the Lucius who at· 
tended the Council of Serdica as the Melirian bishop of the city." 

The restoration of Athanasius probably also occasioned changes in the local 
administration to refle<:tthe new constellation of power. The chance survival of 
the archive of papers which Flavius Abinnaeus took to Philadelphia when he re
tiud as commander of the fort at Dionysias in the Arsinoite nome gives a 
glimpse of vicissitudes which may have beset many officials in Egypt" in these years.1S After a long military service in the Thebaid, Abinnaeus had escorted 
ambassadors of the Btemmyes to Constantinople in 336, where the emperors 
Constantine and Constantius gave him the honorary rank of pro/ecto,. 
Abinnaeus then escorted the B1emmyes back to their native land. Next, he 
brought re<:ruits ftom the Thebaid to Constantius at Hierapolis in Syria (pre· 
sumably in 339 or 340) and received an impecial letter of appoinunent as prefect 
of the Ala Quinta Pradeaorum and commander of the fort at Dionysias. 

In Egypt the bureau of the dux et comes Valacius refused to Kt on the letter 
because other men had produced similar letters. Abinnaeus the«:upon submit
ted a petition to the emperors, to whith he dearly =ived a favorable reply, 
since he had already assumed his post as praepositu$ at Dionysias by 29 March 
342." During the tourse of the year 344 Valacius sent Abinnaeus a brusque let· 
ter of dismissal,'1 which the latter prepared to con�st by tfllveling to tourt: two 
letters of I and 2 February 345 promise to reimburse him for expenses in fur· 
thering the inrcresl ofoth� besides himself.1I Again, Abinnaeus was sucressful. 
But he may nOl have needed to present himself at tourt. Probably in 345 
Valacius was thrown ir om his horse and died from the accident within three 
days:" by 1 May 346 Abinnaeus had obtained reinstatement. and he remained 
at his post until at least February 351.10 Valadus had helped Gregory in Alexar.
dna, allegedly whipping monks and assaulting bishops and virgins in order to 
SC'Curecooperation with Ihe anti-Athanasian bishops (Hist. At. 12.3).11 is tempt· 
ing to set in AbiOl13eus a Christian who sympathised with Athanasius and per
haps even supponed him aaiveJy in the Arsinoite nome, aoo to attribute a large 
part of his difficulties with Valacius to their different polilical and ecclesiastical 
allegiances." • 

Atha1l3sius had enjoyed the goodwill and political support of monks in rural 
Egypt from the very stan of his episcopate.oU In 336, after he departed into exil� 
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in Trier, Antony wrote to Constantine on Athanasius' behalf, and after his re
turn he demonstrated his support of the embattled bishop by visiting A1eKandria 
during the summer of 338.1.IThe years following 346 saw a strengthening of this 
alliance. When Antony died c. 355, he divided his clothing among Alhanasiu� 
Serapion of Thmuis, and his own disciples.!' Much further up the Nile from 
Antony's Outer Mountain, the Pachomian communities of the Thebaid exhib
ited equal loyalty to the restored metropolitan of Egypt, and snme Pachomian 
monks ttavded to Alexandria in 346 in order to welcome him back.l$ On the 
other hand, the lener which Athanasius wrOie � w�ks before Easter 354 
urging the monk Dracontius to allow himself to be consecrated as a bishop may 
be a sign that the monks of Egypt wished to retain a certain independence of 
action by remaining outside the ecclesiastical hierarchy controlled by the metr<r 
politan of Alexandria.u 

Athanasius also had considerable political support outside Egypt. He could 
coum on the continuing goodwill of the emperor Constans and the western 
bishops. Moreover, twO of his oldest enemies changed sides and began loconfess 
him innocent of all the charges ever brought against him. In 347 a council of 
western bishops met in Rome and condemned Photinus." Utsacius of 
Singidunum and Valens of Mursa came, fearful that their frequent condemna
tions of Athanasius would become the cause of their own deposition, even 
though they had expressly repudiated 'Arian' ideas at the Cou11Cii of Milan two 
years earlier. They approached the bishop of Rome and submitted to him a lener 
written in Valens' own hand which he and Ursacius subscribed jointly in the 
presence of Julius: the two llIyrian bishops declared that all the accusations 
which they had ever made against Athanasius were false and lacked any basis. 
The bishop of Rome formally accepted this declaration, and the coundl over 
which he was presiding admilted Ursacius and Valens 10 communion.ll 

As the two Pannonian bishops were returning home, Ihey met the priest 
Moses,. who was taking a message from Paulinus,. Ihe bishop of Trier, to 
Athanasius: at Aquileia they gave him a copy of lheir submission to Julius and a 
brid letter of salutation to the bishop of Alexandria expressing confidence in 
him.1t Moses (it appears) took Ihe (wo documents with him from Aquileia 10 
Alexandria: thai at least seems to be the most suitable hypothesis 10 explain how 
Athanasiu5 could say that copies of the two lenets of Utsacius and Valens, one 
of which was addressed to himself, were sent to him by Paulinus of Trier (Apol. 
c. A,. 58.1; Hist. Ar. 26.2). Paulinus (it may be deduced) had written to 
Athanasius 10 announce that he had JUSt been elected bishop in place of the de
ceased Maximinus.lG 

Athanasius appeared secure. But Constllnliu5 had allowed the restoration of 
Paul and Athanasius to Constantinople and Alexandria only OUt of political 
weakness and necessity, presumably judging mat the military situation in 
Mesopotamia made it impo$sible 10 resist his brother's threat to restore the two 
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bisbops by fon:e. Paul and Atbanasius were soon again in peril. The bishop of 
Constantinople was the more vulnerable and was tberefore attacked first, prob
ably in tbe early montbs of 349. 

Paul was accused by Macedonius. who had been elected bisbop of 
Constantinople in place of Eusebiu5 in tbe wimer of 34112, but bad of necessity 
yielded place to Paul when he and Athanasius were restored. An accusation im
plies a trial, and the trial 01 a bishop implies a couocH of bishops. Paul was con
demned, deposed, and sent to Conslantius al Singara in iron feners: Constantius 
sem his praetorian prefect Flavius Philippus 10 arresl Paul and convey him safely 
to COlIn." Paul was taken 10 Emesa (presumably accompanying the court there), 
and from Emesa he was sent inro exile al Cucusus in Cappadocia, remote in the 
Taurus Mountains (Hi$t. AT. 7.1, 3--6).!l 

The council which condemned Paul is known only from a single obscure al
lusion in the Historyo{ th� Arians which Athanasius wrote several years later. It 
was probably, for reasons of prudence, nOI held in Conslantinople itself, but in a 
nearby city such as Nicaea or Nicomedia, whose bishops were finnly in the op
posile camp in ecclesiastical politics.]] Some rime later, probably in tbe autumn 
of 349, a council was held at Antioch whicb condemned and deposed 
Athanasius. This council stands on e"Plleit attestation in the Ealesiastialf His
tory of Soromenus: 

Those who rejected the creed of Nicaea very assiduously eJCetted tbem
selves in the palace to expel from their churches all those wbo bad been 
removed from office by them on the grounds that tbey were heterodox 
and bad, while Constans was still alive, endeavored to bring tbe twO 
halves of the empire into conflict with each other, because Conslans had 
threatened his brother with war if he did not receive them back, as has 
been explained before. They particularly accused Athanasius: because of 
their excessive haIred of him, they did not refrain from open hostility 
even when Constans was still alive and when Constllnt;\lS was prc:rending 
to be: his friend, but assembled in Antioch-Narcissus the Ciliaan, 
Theodorus the lltracian, Eugetlius ofNicaea, Patrophilus of5l;ythopolis, 
Menophantus of Ephesus, and others, about another thiny in all_nd 
wrote to bishops everywhere to the effect that Athanasius had returned to 
Alexaodria in violation of the laws of the church, without having be:en 
pronounced innocent at a council, only thwugh the partisan activity of 
those who shared his opinions. They exhoned (the recipients of the letter) 
not to communicate with or write to Athanasius. but to George, who had 
been elected by them.l' 

The conten of this notice is both minaketl and confused. Sozomenus presents 
the Council of Antioch which deposed Athanasius as a consequence of the death 
of Julius., and iumbles up a series of events in what seems almost a random or· 
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der: the death of Magnentius (353), the rebellion of Silvanus (355), the Jewish 
revolt (352), the execution of Gallus (354), Constantius' visit to Rome (357), 
and the death of Julius (352).!l BUI what Sozomenus reports about the council 
itself points to a date before January 35O-and appears to derive from the 
council's synodical lettCT, which he wilt have found in the collection of anti
Athanasian conciliar documents compiled by Sabinus of Hetaclea in the 360s. u 

Sozomenus supplies the names of the principal bishops who attended, and he 
can hardly be mistaken over the content of a [eller whose date dearly puzzled 
him.l7 Moreover, the existence of such a council can be confirmed from 
Athanasius himself. The structure of the Defense against the Arums necessitates 
a somewhat complicated hypothesis to explain the genesis of the work. Despite 
some rewriting at the end, the bipartite shape and overall argument of the De-
fen$#! against the Arums indicate that it is basically a document composed be
tween 347 and 350.'" When most of the laS! twO chapters, which allude to 
events of 357, is removed, the Defense presents a coherent case which makes 
perfect sense in the context of 349-and at no later date. Athanasius relies 
heavily on the palinode of Ursacius and Valens in 347: after they withdrew their 
retraction of Ihe charges against him in 35011, that would have been an ex
tremely lame central argument around which to conSTruct a case. ConsequeOlly 
the hypothesis that Athanasius composed the Defeme against the Aria"s in ap
proximately its present form in 349 for submission to the Council of Antioch, 
which Sowmenus reports. both solves a serious literary problem and explains 
the motivation of the work. 

Although it is tertain that Athanasius did nOf leave Egypt to attend this 
council in Antioch, he may have sent trusted envoys to Syria with the De/erue 
against the Arians to presem 10 the assembled bishops. The work has twO quite 
separate parts. The second is a reworking of the deleme which Athanasius had 
elaborated for Julius at Rome nearly a dt!(:ade earlier and deals with Athanasius' 
career under Constantine.j�The first pan extends the same method of argumen
tation 10 Athanasius' career aner 337. It quotes documents at length, linking 
them together with brief commentary in order to present Atbanasius as one 
whose conduct has been thoroughly investigated and thoroughly vindicated. 
The main documents quoted arc: 

(1) the letter of the Council of Alexandria in the early months of 338 (3-19); 
(2) the lenet of Julius in 341 replying to the synodical lener of the 'Dedication 

Council ' at Antioch 121-35); 
(3) three Icners of the western bishops at Serdica: the firSt a letter addressed spe

cifically to the church of Alexandria (37-40), the second a letter in almost 
identical terms 10 the bishops of Egypt and Libya (41), the third the synodi
cal letter to bishops of the catholic church everywhere with no fewer man 
twO hundred and eighty-three names appended as signatories {42_50);"l 
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(4) eight lellers relating toAdlll03Sius' return to Alexandria in 346, including six 
wrinen by Conslamius {52-57); 

(5) the leners of Ursacius and Valens 10 Julius and Athanasius withdrawing their 
'harges against Athanasius (58). 

The overall argument is that bishops of independent judgement, councils of 
bishops unswayed by peny animosities, and even the emperor Consrantius him· 
self all agt'« Ihalthe 'harges made against Athanasius in the past have all been 
proven baseless. The previously com()Osed second par! of the Defcn� comple
ments the argwnems of the firsl by reviewing the snuggles of Athaoasius against 
Melirians and Atians in the early years of his episcopate, from 328 until his res
tomrion by ConSlaminus in 337. 

Athanasius lays particular strtss on Ihe change of mind by Ursacius and 
Valens, who have preferred a brief embarrassment to eternal punishment for 
calumny {88.l}. The introduction and peroratio:l make the circumslano;es of 
oomposition clear. Alhanasius begins by expressing surprise Ihat he needs 10 de
fend himself once more, thai his enemies, who have so often been confounded, 
assen thai his whole case ought to be tried yet again. That is arrant nonsense: 
'My cause needs no further judgment, for it has'been judged, not once or twice, 
but many limes' 0.1 J. Alhanasius reels off a list of councils which have vindi
cated him: a council of abnost a hundred bishops in Egypl, a council of more 
than fifty bishops al Rome, the gre<lt Council of Serdica convened 'at the ,o0-
mand of the most pious emperocs Cormantius and Constaos'-councils whose 
verdicts Ursacius and Valens have oonfirmed by repenting of their former slan
ders. There is, therefore, no need to rehash yet again maners whicl! so many dis
tinguished bishops have invesligated and upon which Ihey have often pro
nouocW an unambiguous verdict (112). After Ihis introduaion, Alhanasius 
prcxeeds 10 qoott dOQlmeDlll in extenso with relatively brief linking commenls 
Wllil he rea,hes his �roration, which proclaims Ihat everyo� who knows Ihe 
facts can see thar the charges are false and Ihat so many bishops have been right 
to pronounce him inoocerll (88, 9{)).'1 

Whether Of not the Defcruc against /he Arians was in facllaid before it, the 
Council 01 Antioch condemned and deposed Alhanasius. BUI before its verdict 
oould be enforced or George installed as bishop of Alexandria, political oondi
lions changed with s lanting suddenness. 
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X I I  

THE USURPATION OF 

MAGNENTIUS 

CONSTAWS WAS NOT " POPULAR AND WIDELY RESPECTED RULER. WRIT
ing in 361, Aurelius VictOf cha�d him with rabid pederasty, headlong avarice, 
and the employment of 'Ortupt minisu"rs,' More serious, he alienated both high 
civilian officials and his military high command, and on 18 January JSO his 
moSt successful genernl was proclaimed Augustus at Autun.' The new emperor 
who replaced CollSlanS was a surprising choice. Magncntius., born al Amieos of 
a British linher and Frankish lIlother., had bq;un his career as ;l  common soldier: 
on nonnal criteria, therefore, he was doubly disqualified from the imperial 
purple.) Constans ned and uied to reach the Mediterranean to take ship to ilaly, 
but he was caught at Helena, 50Ulh of Narbo, and killed .. Magnemius soon con
trolled Rome and haly, where Fabius 1itianus, who had served Constans faith· 
fully for nearly ten years as praetorian prefect of Gaul, became praefeclll$ urbi 
on 27 February.l Magnentius crossed from Gaul to north It;'lly and seized 
Emona and the passes throug� the Julian Alps leading to the Balkans.' He failed, 
however, to gain control of the lIIyrian j)Oftion of Constans' domains. 
Constamina, a daughter of Constantine probably resident in Rome. helped to 
pUi up the magisler pedilllm in lIlyricum as emperor on 1 March: despite" later 
innuendo, Vetranio was proclaimed emperor, not to challenge Constantius, but 
to forestall a second real rebellion,' Moreo�er, the usurper's hold on Rome was 
fragile, Julius Nepotianus, l!'Ie son of Constantius' sister Eutropia, was pro
claimed emperor on 3 June, though suppressed by Magnentius' forces before the 
month was out.' 

Initially at least. Magnenlius hoped to gain re<:ognition from Conslantius as 
ruler of the West, and he attempted negotiations with Vetranio and Constanrius 
to thaI effect.' It was perhaps the rebellion and suppression of Nepotianus 
which convinced him that war was unavoidable. In July or August 350 {so it 
seems) Magnentius ceased issuing coinage in the name of Constamius as his 
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senior colleague and proclaimed his brother DeI;emius Caesar in Milan.lo The 
usurper no longer aspired ro join the Constantinian dynasty, hnt to supplant it. 
Nevertheless, he sought political legitimacy by marrying Justina, a girl who ap
pears to have been a great-granddaughter of Constantine. II 

Magnemius' policies and propaganda refkcred both the weakness of his po. 
sition as a usurper and hisdaim to replace an incompetent and corrupt rigime. 
He depicted himself hom the outset as the 'Iiberaror of the Roman world,' the 
'restorer of libeny and the state,' the 'preserver of the soldiers and the 
provincials.'u A liute later, after the rebellion ofNepOIianus and ifS suppression, 
coins of the Roman mim proclaimed 'Iibeny resrored for the second rime' (his 
TeslitulO liberlOs) and 'the ren�al of the ciry of Rome' (rtllabatio uThis 
Rame)-phrases with a long history and traditional appeal.ll The coinage of 
Trier promised 'recovery of successful times' ((el(idum) temp(orum) repaTQtia), 
and one issue associated this traditional Iheme wilh a reverse depicting 
Magnemius in military dress standing on a gaUey holding Victory on a globe 
and the labarum with its Christogram.14 The usurper compared himself to 
Constantine, who, unlike his unfortunate sons, had enjoyed great polirical and 
mj.Jilary success, which he attributed to his conversion to Chrislianiry.H Despite 
the chorus of vituperalion after his death, which depicted him as a pagan as 
weI! as a tyrant, Magnemius was a Christian. I' Nevertheless, as one who chal
lenged an established ruler, he needed to seek polilical support wherever herou!d 
find it. 

Constantine had declined to extend to the Wesl the prohibition of satrifke 
and the spoliation of pagan temples which he ordained in the Easr after his de
feat of Licinius." ConS(ans exrended the prohibition to Italy in 341,11 and 
F"trmicus Maternus urged him 10 seize lemple treasures a pr()(':ess which may 
have begun in lhe Wesl by 350.1' For, in Ihe suburbs of Rome itself, Ihe ancient 
confraternity of lhe Arvallxethten ceased to use the baths auached 10 rhe sanc· 
tuary of the dea Dia-which implies thai they also ceased to perform their an· 
nual rites of worship of the goddess. III Magnentius appears 10 have rescinded his 
predecessor's prohibilion of pagan sacrifice, since Consranrius in 353 ordered 
that 'nocturnal sacrifices allowed on the authority of Magnentius be abo lished 
and Ihe wicked license be rejeaed in Ihe furure.'ll Such official lOleralion of sac
rifice looks like a clumsy attempllO curry favor with pagan aristocrats. 

Magnmlius secured Africa very quicklyll and made OVertures 10 known dis· 
sidenlS in Ihe EaSt. Magnenlius' approach to Paul proved falallo Ihe impriso�d 
bishop. Paul was starved for six days in a small, dark cell, Ihen strangled, aUeg· 
edly on Ihe orders of the praetorian prdea Philippus. Philagrius, who WaJi Ihen 
vialrius of Panlica, wrote to friends of Alhanasius to tell them what had hap· 
pened (H�t. Ar. 7.3-6). Athanasius allribules his morive 10 chagrin at not being 
pennined 10 supervise the murder himself, but it seems more likely that he wrote 
to Egypt by way of waming.ll 

For his approach 10 Athanasius, Magnentius chose his envoys ClItefully-
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two bishops, pcobably bolh Gallic, and two Imn who are otherwise 10lally un
known. The bishops wert Strvalius of Tongres and Maximus, whose see is un
tenain: both had anended a Gallic council in the 340s which probably reaf· 
firrntd the decisions of the CountH of Serdka.I' Thty were acrompanitd by 
Valens, the leader of the embassy, and Clementius: it can safely be assumed that 
both were military men and,sinte they came 10 Egypl by way or

'
libya, Ihal lhey 

had helped to secure Africa for Magnentius. The four were, al least ostensibly, 
traveling as ambassadors to Constamius. For their reception in Akxandria, as 
for the whole episode, Athanasius provides the only evidente-clearly disin· 
genuous, but nonetheless revealing (Apol. ad Const. 9110). Athanasius was ac· 
cused in 3S1 of treason not only for rurning Constans against his brmher before 
350, but also for wriling to Magnemius. 11� Defell5e before Comlantius ad
dresses this tharge and altempts {O rebul it (6-1 1). In the course of some torlU
ous pleading, Athanasius gives what appears to be a slraighlforward acooum of 
his �ption of Magnemius' MVOyS. 

The envoys, atcording (0 Alhanasius, brought no letter addressed to him by 
Ihe usurper-so how tould he have written to a man whom he did nO{ know? 
The bishop of Alexandria was afraid that he was marked OUI for death as a 
friend and admirer of the murdered Conslan!. He had recently received a lener 
from Constantius promising no less benevolence wilh his brother dead Ihan be
fore his murder (10.1), and he repulsed the envoys' advances, taking tare 10 ad
vertise his loyalty in public. He appeared before the populate of Alexandria in 
Ihe presence of the dux Felicissimus, the (Qtholicus Rufinus, the magister 
priVilfOe Stephan us, the wHles ASlerius, PaHadius, who later ba:ame magister 
offidomm, and the agel/Its ill reblls Anliochus and EV3grius. He annoum.:ed: 
'Let us pray for Ihe safety of the mOSI pious Augustus Constamius: An Ihe 
people with one voice shouted in reply: 'Christ, tome to the aid of ConSlamius,' 
and tontinued 10 pray for some time. 

The public display of loyalty can hardly be gainsaid. But what happened in 
private? Athanasius' enemies larer produced a letter which they alleged he wl'OIe 
in 350 to Magoentius. Athanasius claimed that it was a clever forgery: 

Even if tmy aocuser] displays letters similar to my own, he does not have 
certain proof. For there are forgers who have often imitaled even the 
hands of you emperors. The imitalion does nOI es!ablish Ihe genuineness 
of the document, unless my normal scribes also aUlhenricate the letters. I 
wish again 10 ask Ihose who have slandered me the following questions: 
Who provided these letu:rs? When and where were they discovered?ll For 
I had men who wrote Imy lenetS), while IMagnentiusl had men to re<:eive 
Ihem from those who tarried them and to hand them to him. Our 
Iscribes) arc present: order Ilhose who received letters for Magnentius) 10 
be summoned (for it is quite possible thai they are alive) and learn aboul 
these letters. (11.213) 
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It is extremely difficult todivine where the truth lies. The hysterical lone of much 
of Athanasius' argumcm on this issue inevitably raises suspicions. But would so 
canny II politician have taken the risk of entrusting a secret leiter to envoys who 
mighl be arrested and searched? On the other hand, A.hanasius may have writ
ten a letter which Magnentius answered. It would have heen entirely in dlarac
ter fot him to repeat in 349 the strategy which had defeared at least some of the 
earlier attemjXS to unseat him-the strategr of appealing to allies in the West. If 
Athanasius was condemned and deposed by a council of eastern bishops who 
met in Antioch in 349,u then it can be inferred with a high degree of probability 
that he wrote 10 Constans imploring his prmecrion. The Defeme before 
ConsUJllliUJ could 001 admit this damaging facr without thereby acknowkdging 
that Athanasius had engaged in treasonable correspondence-with Constans, if 
nOf with Magnentius. If Constans had not answered the letter before 18 January 
350, Magnentius mar be supposed to have wrinen to Athanasius in the early 
months of J50 assuring him of his support in the hope that the bishop of Ak,,
andria would respond by detaching Egypt from its allegiance to Constantius. 

Magnentius had some reason to expect Athanasius to welcome, or at least 
not to repulse, his overtures. For the praetorian ptefecl Philippus was already on 
his way to install GeolgC as bishop in Alexandria in his pl� when news 
reached the East that Constans was dead. But ConSlantius too was a canny poli
tician. He sensed the danger and acted as sonn as he heard of the death of his 
brother. He immediately sem the comes Asterius and the notariUJ Palladius to 
the dux and prefect of Egypt with orders overruling or countennanding 
Philippus' instructions (Hisf. AI: 51.4). And he wrote personally to Athanasius. 
Constar.tius was alert and skilful enough to know when weakness dictated a 
strategic withdrawal. He simply denied any desire to remove Athanasius from 
the see of Alexandria: 

II will nm have escaped your prudence that J always prayed that every 
SIICCess attend my late brother Constans. Your wisdom will easily be able 
10 judge with how greal a sorrow I was afflicted, when I leamed that he 
had been murdered by the vikst treachery. Since there are some who at 
the present time are trying ro alann you by so lamentable a tragedy,) have 
aCCQrdingly decided to send the ptestnt letter ro your reverence, urging 
you to leach the people, as befits a bishop, to conform to the established 
religion and according to custom 10 spend your rime in prayers with 
them, and not 10 believe any rumors which may reach you. For it is our 
resolve that, in accordance with our wishes, you be bishop in your own 
place for aU time. (Apol. ad Const. 23)17 

The emperor added in his own hand the salutation 'the godhead preserve you 
for many years., beloved father: and his lener was in Alhanasius' hands before 
the envoys from Magnentius arrived in Alexandria (10.1). ConSlanrius was us-
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ing diplomatic guile, not expressing his real wishes. Athanasius can hardly have 
been dCl;eived, but he decided, doubtless out of calculation rather than loyall)' or 
trust in the emperor's assurances, to spurn the overtures from Magnentius
however much he might inwardly hope for the defeat of Constamius. For his 
part, the emperor was determined 10 ItIm his allcntion back 10 e<:c1esiaslical 
politics as soon as the impending civil war permilled. 

Constantius was in Edessa when news came of the death of Constans, and 
Shapur's third siege of Nisibis compelled him ro spend the summer and autumn 
of 350 defending Roman Mesopotamia.u II was lale in the year before he 
crossed Asia Minor and advanced ioto Europe. AI Serdica his forces mingled 
wilh those of Vetranio, who resigned the imperial purple at Naissus in a care
fully staged ceremony on 2S December.I' Constaotius then probably began to 
reside in Sirmium, and gave serious Ihoughl 10 the future of the Constantinian 
dynasty. 

Sim.:e Constantius had no issue, his heir presumptive was his clO"'..es1 male 
relative. Gallus was the second son of Julius Constamius, a much younger half
brother of Constantine, who emerged as a power at COUrt laTe in his reign, was 
given the tide of potricius, and held the ocdinary consula te in 335.JO Aner the 
death of Constantine, Julius Constantius and his eldcsi son were killed in the 
dynastk bloodbath which removed actual and potential rivals of the sons of the 
late emperor. The eleven- or twelve-year-old Gallus was spared, on grounds of 
age and because his sister was married to the emperor Constantius (Hist. Ar. 
69.1), and with him his still younger half-hrother julian.)' While Eusebius, the 
bishop of Constaminople, lived, Gallus and julian stayed in Nicomedia under 
his supervision. Subsequently, Constamius sent them to a remOle imperial CSfate 
at Macellum in Cappadocia, where for six years they were isolated, dosely con
fined, and entrusted (il appears) to the spiritual care of the George who was 10 
reptoce Athanasius as bishop of Alexandria.)' Since Constanlius' marriage was 
still childless, he realised dlal he needed to employ his cousins to stabilise his 
own throne. Gallus was summoned 10 court, invested with the purple on 1 
March 3SI, and sem to Anrioch toadministCf the EaSt with the rank of CaesarY 

The course of the campaign between Constantiu$ and Magnemius in 
Pannonia can be reconstructed in ourline, although many details remain un
clear.'"' The opposing armies winlered far apan: Magnentius dose 10 Ihe passes 
through the julian Alps into Italy, Constanrius in Sirmium preparing to march 
westward. II appears that in the spring of 3SI Constantius' generals attempred 
to break through into haly but were repulsed. When Magnentius sought to pur
sue his advantage and occupied Sisci.a,ll they were able to regroup and force a 
decisive bailie at Mursa while Constantius awaited the outcome in safety at 
Sirmium. On 28 September 351, the forces of Conslanrius won a deaf bUl coslly 
viclOry after enormous losses on both sides." Magnentius fled to Aquileia and 
blocked the crossing of the julian Alps. Conslanrius (:onsolidated his conlrol of 
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the Balkans, wintercameon, and it seems that in the fotlowingcampaigningsea
son the emperor needed 10 do bank with the Sarmarians before he could enrer 
Italy.!' Aquilcia was still under Magnentius' conlIol on 28 July 352,11 but the 
forc:es of CO!1$!amius broke through into the nonh Itatian plain in August, the 
whole of Italy rapidly came over,l' and on 26 September 352 Constanrius' nomi
nee: �ame pmefect",s ""bi 3t Rome: he was Naeratius UJl:alis, the materr.al 
unde of the Caesar Gatlus:'O 

Magnentius retreated to Gaul in the hope of maintaining his regime there. 
Rut it was vain for Magnentius and his Caesar Decentius to hope for the safety 
which their coinage proclaimed." In the summer of 353 the forces of 
Consrantius crossed the Alps, and in Trier a certain Poemenius raised the stan
dard of rebellion in the name of Constanrius.<l A battle at Mons Seleucus 
doome<l the U$\Ieper. Magnentius committed suicide at Lyon on 10 August 353, 
Decentius at Senseight days later.'l Constantius prt:lCUdcd to Lyon and repealed 
Magnwtius' unpopular enactments," He then traveled SOUlh to Aries for the 
wimer, where he cckbrated his triunnalia (presumably on 8 November 353),'S 

In the East, Gallus was not a success, Although he suppressed a Jewish rebel
lion (apparently in 3521," he soon embroiled himself in bitter conflicts both with 
the people of Antioch and with the officials whom Constantius had sent to the 
East." The Caesar forgot that Constanrius intended him to be a meTe 
figurehead, necessary for political and dynanic reasons, but with the leal power 
veSted in experienced administrators whom he himself had appointed." By 354 
the situation had �ome intolerable and embarrassing. While Constantius bus
ied himself on the upper Rhine, Gallus was persuaded to come to coon. When 
Ihe Caesar reached Poctovio, he was arrested, nripped of the imperial purple, 
tried secretly for high treason, and execUTed at Pota," 

The plOblem of how to rute so vast an empire still remained. And there were 
serious probkms in Gaut as well as the permanent danger of Persian attack in 
Mesopotamia, In August 355 the Frank Silvanus was proclaimed emperor. At
though OffiCl!fS of Conrnmtius assassinated him a month later, the Rhine frootier 
was breached in the autumn and Cologne sacked. so Conslamius, residing in 
Milan after a spring campaign against the Alamanni, proclaimed Gallus' 
younger brother Julian Caesar on 6 November 355 and sent him to Gaul with a 
carefully selected staff of high officials.'!1 

The posdlumous reputarion of Constamius was fixed for larer generations of 
Quistians by Alhanasius, especially in his Hiltory of the ArianJ, by Hilary of 
Poitiers in his Against Constantius, and by lucifer of Caralis: all three damned 
him as an 'Arian,' a persecutor, a devil incarnate, or even an Antickrist.n This 
hostile pictUre does nor correspond either to the complicated realities of ecdesi
a.nical politics or to the sentiments of Ihe majority of eastern Christiall.'i during 
Constamius' liferirne. A letter from an important bishop illustrates how he was 
widely respected as a worthy successor of his father. 
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Cyril of Jerusalem prolxlbly composed his Colechetiwl LWllrej in 348 
while he was still a priest:)) these lectures, delivered to prepare catechumens for 
baptism, provide a systematic exposition of Christian doctrine, marshaled 
around the local baptismal creed of Jerusalem. Cyril'S theology is couched in 
somewhat old-fashioned language, and il has been claimed [hal 'he began as an 
anti-Niceoe conservalive, strongly opposed to Marcellus of Ancyra.'''' But Cyril 
was aware enough of oomroversial issues to repudiate firmly (if anonymously) 
tenets associated with the name of Arius,J! and his theological views were close 
enough 10 the intent of th� Nicene creed, first to cause him political difficulties 
with his eastern colleagues between 357 and 361, then to win him a lasting repu
tation for orthodoxy. After a career of vicissitudes,l. Cyril was accepted at the 
Council of Conslaminople in 381: he died in secure possession of the sec of 
Jerusalem in 387, and his writings were thereaffCr regarded as a reposimry of 
sound theology.!' Yet the earliest Stages of his career reveal a bishop allied to the 
enemies of Athanasius. 

Cyril was elected bishop of Jerusalem in suc,ession TO Maximus, the ally of 
Athanasius (Apo/. c. A,. 57), who either died or was deposed-or possibly, given 
the divergent reports, died when about to be deposed by Ihe Council of Antioch 
which condemned Athanasius in 349. Cyril was the nominee, or at least enjoyed 
Ihe supporl, of Acacius of Caesarea, and Jerome later alleged that he became 
bishop by expelling Heraclius, whom the dying Maxilllus had designaled as his 
successor.'1 Within a very few years Cyril wrote to Constanrius 10 describe a 
miraculous happening in Jerusalem on 7 May 351.'· On thaI day an enormous 
,ross of lighl appeared in the sky, stretching from Golgotha to the Mount of 
Olives: il was brighler than the sun, remained for several hours, and lVas seen by 
everyone in the dry. Cyril felt impelled to announce to the emperor this sign of 
divine apprm'al of his rule, a f1cavenly sign more powerful (he proclaiOled) lhan 
the discovery of the true ,ros.> in Jerusalem in the feign of Constamine. 

Cyril's motives were no doubt in part at least self-serving, for such a manifes
tation of divine approval in Jerusalem might favorably dispose the emperor 
toward Ihe ciry and its bishop. It is more significant that Cyril flallers 
Constantius in Ihe fashion of any Christian panegyrist as a true belie\'er from 
birth, as a theolOgical expert, as a divinely appointed and inspired guardian of 
the church. And he closes with the following 53lul3lion: 

May the God of the universe preserve you with your whole house for us 
for many peaceful yearly cycles in health, adorned with every virtue, dis· 
playing your ,ustomary loving ,oncern (philamhropia) (0£ the holy 
churches and the Roman Empire, glorious with grealer rewards of picry, 
Augustus, mOSI God-loving emperor. 

Cyril's letter will have rea,hed Constamius some rime before the dttisive 
baltle against Magnentius. The emperor's coinage was invoking the- aid of God 
by proclaiming, in the familiar phrase which evoked his father's battle against 
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Maxentiusat the Milvian Bridge, 'in this sign you will conquer' (boc $igno victor 
eris).1Il Whatever else was in his mind, Cyril ckarly intended to win imperial 
favor by predicting a \lictory which he implicitly presented as ine\li[3ble. Valens 
of Mut"ia is reponed to have achie\led the same result by the more mundane 
method of employing swifr messengers so that he could be the first 10 inform 
Constantius when the victory was won-with the result that Cons[3mius fre
quently declared thai he owed his victory more ro the intercession of Val ens than 
10 lhe \lalor of his army.'! 
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SIRMIUM, ARLES, 

AND MILAN 

ALTHOUGH THE COUNCil Of SIRMlUM MET LATE IN 351,' ONE IMPOR

tanl preparatory step had been taken before the Bartle of Mursa, probably in Ihe 
spring. Basil of Ancyra inlerrogalW Phormus aboU! his theological views in .he 
presence of eighl officials of Conslantius, some of very high rank: they included 
Taurus, Ihe future consul of 361; Dalianus and Ceriatis. wno held the consulale 
logether in 358; and Tha13ssius, the praelOrian prefect of Gallus-which implies 
Ihat Gallus and his prefect had not yet left ,ourt 10 resi� at Antioch.' These dig
nitaries ;lfIended, not as judges to Iry Photinus,l bUI as witnesses 10 Ihe accuracy 
of the record of rhe inlcrrogalion made by shorthand writers, who produced 
Ihr« sealed copies, one for Conslanlius, one for the romitcs themselves, and one 
for use by the council of bishops deslined to decide whether Ihe theology of 
Phorinus was orthodox or heretical. This preliminary investigation must not be 
confused with the council proper, whose decisions were 10 provide the basis for 
Constantius' al:empt to enforce his ecclesiastical politics in the newlyconquem:i 
West. 

The Council of 5irmium took three decisions which were announced in a 
single synodical leiter. First, it condemned and deposed Photinus, replacing him 
wilh Germinius from Cyzicus,' and Marcellus of Ancyra was (as before) associ
ated with his disciple in the condemnation. Second, the council reiterated the 
creed originally drawn up at Antioch in 342. To the original teXI of the creed 
and its repudiation of the most notorious views associated with Arius were now 
added twenty·six brief anathemas to replace the complex formulations of lhot 
'long creed' of 344: a few rejected the caricature of Anus' views current in the 
West, but Ihe majority proscribed the views of Marcellus and Photinus. though 
without naming the pair.J Third, the Council of Sinnium again condemned and 
deposed Athanasius. 

This mlcial fact nowhere stands on fully explicit record. Yet Sulpicius 
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$everus speaks of a join! condemnation of PhOlinus, Marcellus, and Athanasius 
in a rontext which can hardly refer to any occasion other than the Council of 
Sirmiur.t,' and a condemnation of Athanasius by the council is a necessary hy
pothesis, both a priori, sin!;e his deposition by Ihe Council of Antioch in 349 had 
been set aside,' and in order to explain Ihe subsequent course of events. For it 
was tocontroven his rondemnation by a roundl of hostile bishops shortly after 
350 Ihal Alhanasius originally composed his Defense before Com/1m/ius,' and 
the evidence directly pertaining to the Councils of ArIes in 35314 and Milan in 
355 strongly implies that it was the synodical lettcr of the Council of Sirmium 
which was placed before the western bishops for their signalUres. and that that 
lener comained both a creed and a joint condemnation of Marcellus, Phorinus, 
and Ad:anasius.' 

The Council of Sirmium wrOie to Julius, the bi:;hop of Rome, but he died on 
12 April 352 before he could take any acrion.ID II thus fell to his successor 
Liherius, who was consecrated in May 352,11 to find the correct diplomafic re
sponse. Liberius acted as his predecessor had a cIoren years earlier.12 He ap
pointed himself as an arbitrator in the dispute between Athanasius and his en· 
emies., and sem three priestS from Rome to Alexandria. In his letter of 357, 
which constitutes the only clear evidence for his action, Lihcrius claims that he 
was motivated by a desire for peace and concord between the churches, and Ihat 
he had inviled Athanasius to come to Rome so that a decision could be made in 
accordance with ecclesiastical discipline, with a threat 10 CUt him off from com
munion with the church of Rome if he refu.sed.'l The invitation can hardly be 
doubted, bur in 357, when writing 10 the eastern bishops after his capituLalion 
10 the demands of Conlltamius, Liberius had reason enough to misrepresent the 
tenor of his letter of 352. At the earlier date, he cannot have threatened to ex
communkate Athanasius, since such a threat would have been tantamount to 
accepting Ihe validity of his deposition by ,he Council of Sirmium. Rather, be 
invited bolh parties to come or to send representatives to Rome. 

Athanasius declined to come. 105lead, as in 338, he convened a council of 
Egyptian bishops, seventy·five or eighty in number, which reiterated his inno
cence, adding for good measure Ihat this Council of Alexandria was attended by 
a larger number of hishops than were presenT at the Council ofSirmium.1< When 
this leltet was transmitted to Italy, Uberius conve:led a council of Italian bish
ops, presumably al Rome, to which he read the lener from Alexandria.u The 
council reviewed the cast of Athanasius, and it seems thai it requesled 
Constantius 10 convene a larger and more representative council at Aquileia: 
such atleasl is the implicaTion of an altusion in a partially preserved lener which 
LibC'rius wrote to Ossius in lare: 353 or early 354, where he Il:fers 10 a request by 
Italian bishops to COniltantiU5 to convene a council at Aquileia.1' 

It had long been Athanasius' StraTegy to associate his own cause with the de
fense of truc faith. Hence it is plausible to conjecture lhat he wrote the work 
compendiously known as On the Council of Nicaeil in response to Liberius' let-
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ter of 352 in order 10 put the Council of Nicaea and its creed al the centre of 
ecclesiastical rontrovers)'." The work opens like a lener: 

You have done well in telling me of the question you put to those who 
w.:re advocating the views of Arius, among whom were bOlh some of the 
accomplices of Eusebius and very many brothers who believe what the 
church teaches. I welcome ),our Clvist-loving vigilance which well ex
posed tbe impiery of their heres),. but I am astounded at their shameless
ness. Although the Alian arguments bave been shown to � rotten and 
futile, and Ihey themselves have been con.demned by all for every perver
sity, nevertheless, even after this they have been complaining like the 
Jews, and saying: 'Why did those who assembled at Nicaea use terms not 
in scripTUre, �from the essence" and �of the same essence" (hal/IV
ousiosJ?' YO<!, as a learned man, showed that they were talking nonsense 
in spite of their subterfuges of this SOrt. (1.112) 

Athanasius compares the Arians at length to the Jews who killed Christ, then 
observes: 

Knowing this, I would have made no reply to their questions. But since 
your friendliness has asked to be informed of wha! was done at thecoun
cil, I have not delayed. By reply I have told [you] how il happened th<:n, 
showing brieRy how destilUte the Arian heresy is of pious wisdom and 
how they only frame evasions. (2.3) 

Athanasius gives a brief and selective account of the Council of Nicaea, conceo
rrating on the phrase 'from the essence' and tbe word 'of the same essen(:C.' He 
points out how Eusehiusof Caesarea accepTed them as part of lhe church's faith 
and the tradition of the fathers (3/4). He quoteS Eusehius' embarrassed lener to 
his congregation in an appendix to prove that Acacius, Ihe successor of 
Eusebius, knows this perfectly well and is therefore acting inconsistently in re
jecting these terms (3.5, d. 33). That should be an allusion to AC3cius' role at 
Sirmium, though Athanasius nowhere refers explicitly to the counciL 

On the Council of NiC<lca comprises four main sections. First, Athanasius 
discusses in what sense Olrist is the Son of God. He poses a dilemma between 
the adoptive and essential senses of me word, and ridicules Arian attempts to 
find a third sense: the choice lies between the teaching of the Sadducees and Paul 
of Samosa.ta, which Athanasius expounds, and catholic doctrine (6-17). Next, 
Athanasius arg�5 that the phrase 'from the essence' and the word 'of the same 
essence' embody that teaching and were chosen by the Countil of Nicaea pre
cisely in order to contradict 'the impious phrases of the Arians' and to preserve 
the true sense of the scriptures (18-24). Third, Athanasius qumes Theognostus, 
Dionysius of Alexandria, Dionysius of Rome, and even Origcn lO demonstrate 
that the Council of Nicaea did not invent the phrases which Ihe Arians have 
impugned (25-27)." Finally, Athanasius closes his argument by objecting to 
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Arian use of lhe term 'unoriginate' (agenefos) as borrowed from pagans and 
fheologically misleading (28-32). 

In the manuscripts of On the Caul/al of Nicaea. there then follow not only 
the leller which Eusebius of Caesarea wrote from Nicaea 10 his congregation in 
Palestine justifying his acceptance of the creed of 325 (33), but abo a sheaf of 
I)(her documeflls in which Arius and his allies arc condemned: 

(1) the deposition of Arius by Alexander of Alexandria in a letter of Alexander 
to the clergy of Alexandria and lhe MareOlis, recited by him in their pres· 
ence, asking Ihem 10 subscribe to his circular leller excommunicating Ari!.:s, 
followed by that letter and its subscriptions (c. 320); 

(2) a letrer of the Council of Nicaea to Ihe churches in Egypt condemning Adus 
(325); 

(3) a lellcr of COIISlanrine 10 the church of Alexandria announcing Ihe condem
nation of Arius at �icaea (325); 

(4) the leller of Constamine exiling Anus, broughl to Alexandria in 333; 
(51 the long and abusive letter which Constantine wrote to Anus and his fellow 

Arians at the same time; 
(6) ConSianrine's lener 10 the church of Nkomedia announcing the deposition 

of Eusebius of Nioomedia and Theognis of Nicaea (c. October 325); 
(7) Consramine's letter to Theodorus.l' 

This dossier builds up a coherem case. Athanasius argues that the creed of the 
Council ofSirmium in 351 expresses heretical ideas which the Council ofNicaea 
condemned long before. It has often been observed Ihat the Nic� CI'ffd and its 
key term homoowsios become prominent in lheological debate only in the 
350s.N> On the known faCts, it can plausibly be claimed that it was Athanasius 
who brought it iflfo prom

inence by SCIlding his On the Council of Nicaea to the 
bishop of Rome in 352, He had devised a potent raJlying-try. 

Athanasius also needed to wage war on another front. He realised. that 
Constanlius would try to enfor� the decisions of the Council of Sirmium as 
soon as political conditions permined, Accordingly, on 19 May 353, when he 
knew Ihat Constantius would soon invade Gaul, Athanasius sent Scrapion of 
Thmuis, four other bishops, and three priests of Alexandria 10 coon wilh a 
present for the emperor (Hist, ac. 1.7; Index 25). Sozomenus repons that they 
had instructions to anemptloconciliate Constanlius if al all possible, to reply to 
calumnies against Athanasius if it proved pecessary. and to take any other mea
sures they might deem appropriaTe for the welfare of the church and the bishop 
of Alexandria.11 These envoys probably carried with them the original version of 
Athanasius' Defense before Constanlius. 

Although the speech nowhere explicitly mentions the Council of Sirmium, 
Athanas.ius' oblique and tendentious allusions 10 it suggest that he originally 
wrl)(e 10 parry the charges on which the council had condemRed and deposed 
him, Athanasius prese"!lts himself as the victim of a hostile plot 0.1). His en-
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emies, who are rank Arians (6.2, 11.1), have wrillen to the emperor (2.1}-that 
is, to PUt their lener in its proper historical comext, which Athanasills conceals, 
tht')' have written to Constantius to inform him officially of the decisions of the 
council. Athanasius answers in the literary form of a speech designed to be: re
cited before COlmantius, as if the emperor were conducting a formal trial of 
Athanasius in the presence of the accuser to whom the speech. refers several 
times.ll The literary fonn may be artificial, blll the charges againsi the bishop of 
Alexandria were real enoughY 

It would be naive to suppose that what Athanasius selected for refutation 
comprised the whole of the case against him. A sentence in Socrates may imply 
that Alhanasius was charged with disturbing all Egypt and Libya.l• And 
Athanasius himself reveals thaI ecclesiastical offenses, including the old charge 
of sacrilege, formed part of the indictment. Against these he rested his ca§C.' on 
the !etrers quoted in the first p�rt of the Defcml! agaillSI tl}l! Arialls and the 
palinode of Ursacius and Valcns. The prooemium of the speech presents' as the 
basis of the whole argument the assumption that Constantius loves truth and 
God, that Athanasius is innocent of all suspicion, and that his lICOlSCrs are 
proven calumniators (1). 

In the original De/em/! before COll5wnti .. s, Athanasius concenlTated on 
three 'slanders': that he had fosrered enmity bc:fwccn Constans and his brother; 
that he wrote to the usurper Magnentius.; and that he showed disrespect for 
ConSiantius by using the newly constructed Great Church in Alexandria before 
it was fonnally dedicated. Athanasius had some explaining to do. and his rebut
tals of the charges, for alt their vigorous eloquence, are often convoluted and 
evasive." His answer to the first ch�rge was twofold. First, he prorcsted that nei· 
mer he nor Constans had ever spoken a harsh word to the othe! about 
Constantius, and he argued that he never spoke with Constans alone and in se
cret, so that the contem of their conversations can easily be ycrilied from the 
bishops or the high official who between them heard every word uueted during 
these audiences. Second, he gives an exU'emciy compressed account of his deal
ings with Conslans down to 346, and appeals to what he said to Coru;tantius at 
thc three audiences to show that he never spokc evil of his adversaries (2-5). The 
answer to the charge of treasonable correspondencc with Magnentius had 10 
overcome the inconvenient bct that a letter of Athanasius had been produced. 
The bishop dismissed it as a forgery and argued on a priori grounds that it was 
absurd 10 imagine that he could have written to someone whom he had never 
met. Could he have begun (he asks) by congratulating Magnemius on the mur
der of his own benefactor, of the pious Christians who had welcomed him as an 
exile in Romer Magnentius was a devil or demon, untrus[W()rthy to his friends: 
he broke oaths, sinned again>! God, and employed magic 16-12). 

The third charge was easier to rebut. Athanasius had not dedicated the Great 
Church, since it was illegal to do so without Constantius' instnlcrion; he had 
merely used it as an emergency measure because of the sil.C of the crowds flock· 
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ing (0 worship at Easier. During Lent many worshippers had almost been 
crushed in the existing small churches: at Easter itself Athanasius wished to 
avoid u"necessary suffering and death. There were good precedents for using an 
unfinished church: Alexander had used the Church ofTheonas while it Wa.<! still 
beinS bllilt for similar reasons, while Alhanasius had seen the same happen in 
Trier a"d Aquileia-where Constans himself atlended me service (15.4). 
Adl3nasius then jusrified his action on more general practical grounds and 
ended with a long peroralion in which he prayed that Coostantius might live 
long and perfonll the dedication: Ihechurch was ready, it only required his pres
ence, and il was the wish of all thaI he come to Alexandria (0 dedjca� it 
(14-1S). 

The Defense be/oee Co'lslOlllius was ovenaken by events Ions before it 
reached the emperor in whose presence Athanasius had composed it 10 be re
cited. Four days aner the envoys who carried it sailed from Alexandria, the 
(Mla/inus Montanus arrived with a lener inviting Athanasius to come to the im
petial court (Apal. ad Canst. 19.4; Index 24; Hisl. ac. 1.8). Alhanasius sei?ed on 
a reference in the lener to his own request locorne to Italy as a prerext for reject
ing the invitation. He had never made such a request. Had he done so, he would 
have been grateful to the emperor for granting il. BUI, since he had in fact not 
done so, it would be wrong for him to abandon his duties 10 visit one who 
gramed his requests on behalf of the church even white he was absent. 
Athanasius protested in a wrincn reply that he was ready 10 obey, but that since 
Constantius had issued no peremptory command, only an inviration based on 
misinformation or a misapprehension, he had concluded that the emperor did 
nO( really wish him to come (Apal. ad Col/st. 19.4-21.4). 

CO/lSIamius had met his match in diplomatic evasion, but he was not yet 
willing to take the risk of attempting 10 supplant Alhanasius by force. He turned 
his attenlion to obtaining acceptance of the Council of Sirmillm in the West. 
Some agents of this policy can be identitied.1' The most prominent and most ac· 
tive were SaruroinllS, bishop of Aries; Paterolls of I'erigueux; and Epicretus, the 
young bishop of Centllmcellae on the lralian coast north of Rome." Saruminu5 
and Patemus were Gauls themselves and estahlished bishops, bur EpicteiuS ap
pears to have been an easterner imposed by Conslantiu5 after September 3SZ 
(Leiter I:J the Bishops of Egypt and Libya 7; Hu/. Ar. 7S.2)." Auxentius, who 
became bishop of Milan in 3SS and retained the sce umil his death in 374, came 
from Cappadocia (Hist. Ar. 7S.1) and was alleged to have received ordination as 
a priest from Gregory in Alexandria.l' And the name of Zosimus, who replaced 
Maximus as bishop of Naples, probably also in 3SS, suggests that he too was of 
eastern origin.JO 

Another bishop who played a prominent role, If only briefly, was POO1mius, 
the tim bishop of lisbon known 10 history. Unrortunarely, there is little fourth
cemury evidence for hi.; career excepl the biased and unreliable Ubellu$ precum 
composed by twO followers of lucifer of Caralis more Ihan twenty years later, 
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and il is di(llcuh 10 rel.:oncile what contemporary writers report about the COII
duct and beliefs of Poramius in the late 350s with the orthodoxy of those works 
which survive.J1 A!;!;ording 10 the two Luciferians, Potamius was orthodox in 
his beliefs umil he was bribed with Ihe promise of a {lmdll5 (iWllis: aller Ossius 
of Corduba had denoun!;ed him 10 ali lhe Sp:mish bishops as an impious heretic, 
he complaincd 10 Conslanlius, who thCfl summoned Ossius 10 Sirmium in 357.11 
Whatever Ihe truth of these allegations, or of the story in the same document 
that he died before hecould enjoy his reward, Potamius was at court in the sum· 
mer of 357: there he put pressure on Liberius,ll and his name and mal of Ossius 
STand in the heading of the 'blasphemy of Sirmium' as irs joint authors.l' More
over, a Gallic bishop writing in Ihe aUlUmn of 357 denounced a 'Iener of 
Pmamius' from which he quoted the heterodox proposition that the incarnation 
made God passible.ll 

Signiocamly, that is the (olal of weslem bishops who are allested as al:live 
supporters of ConSTamius' attempts to win western acceptance of The Council of 
Sirmium. The small number refleqs more than paucity of evidence: it indicates 
an almost (;()mplete la!;k of enthusiasm for the decisions of the Coundl of 
Sirmium among the bishops of Italy, Gaul, and Spain. Constamius was com· 
pelled to obtain acceptance of those del.:isions by coercion and threats, and the 
acceptance thereby extorted represented no more than a sullen, grudging, and 
temporary acquiescence. Even if there was as )'et no groundswell of aqive sup
pori for Athanasius or the Nicene !;reed, the vast majority of Gallic and Italian 
bishops showed their deep relUCTance to endorse the decisions of their eastern 
colleagues by staying 01 home when Coostantius cooveoed councils 31 Aries aod 
Milan. 

While Constamius was spending the winter of 353f4 at Aries, a council of bish
ops mer there, perhaps before the end of 353.]6 The membership of the Council 
of Aries is nowhere fully described, but Those known to have attended are pre
domioamly eastern and Gallic bishops (with envoys from the bishop of Rome), 
and their total number was undoubtedly small.!> No new creed was formulated 
at Aries. The ooly ancient narmtive source which describes Ihe proceedings 
speaks of an imperial edict ordering that bishops who refused tosubscribe to the 
condemnation of Athanasius be driven into exile. The same writer discloses thai 
the document presented to d:e council for acceplan«" and signature was a letter 
which rondemned Marcellus and Pholinus as well as Alhanasius--and which 
must be Ihe synodical letter of Ihe Council of Sirmium. Paulinus. the bishop of 
Trier, who assented to the condemnation of Marcellus and Photinus. but not to 
thaI of Athanasius, was exiled.ll Two legates had been �nt from Rome: one of 
them, to Liberius' imense shlme, accepted the del.:isions of Ihe council , though 
the.other refused (0 do so." The resT of the bishops, 'wmpelJed by fear and a 
faction,' signee Ihe document presented 10 the council." 

ConSlantius was not willing to allow his aim of obtaining western assent to 
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the decisions of the Council of Sirmium to be frustraled by the mere absence of 
polenlial signatories from the Council of Aries [or later from the Council of 
Milan). At Nicaea in 325 his father had sent officials to m: the crttd before each 
bishop at the council individually for signalUre, and after the Council of Serdica 
mort' than two hundred bishops who had not been presem added their names to 
the west«n synodical letler. Constantius now combined these fWO precedents. In 
a process which lasted several years, officials lOok copies of the Sirmian deci
sions, as subscribed at Aries, and subsequendy at Milan, 10 individual bishops in 
Italy:l and then in Gaul, Spain, and Britain, and compelled them 10 add their 
names under thteat of exile. Finally, in 356 the document was presented to the 
bishops of Egypt for their approval (Letfe.- to tbe Bishops of Egypt and Libya 
516). It is Athanasius who desaibes most fully and explicitly the procedurt' used 
after the Councils of Aries and Milan. Although he describes at first hand what 
happened in Egypt, hi .. description is valid also for the West: 

Immediately instructions and leiters came here to the prefect that the 
grain be taken away from Athanasius and given to those who hold the 
views of Arius, and that those who wish should be allowed to harass 
those who worship with him. And there was a threat against the magis
trates if they did not worship with the Arians. This was the preliminary to 
what was done later through the dux Syrianu$. To the pans lof the em· 
pire] outside IEgypt] also went orders. and 11013';; and pamt;,,; were sem 
from ciry to ciry both to the bishops and to the magistrates carrying 
threats, so that the magiSlrates should apply pressure and the bishops 
should either enter into communion with the Arians and write against 
Athanasills or themselves endure the penalry of exile, whill! the congrega
tions who wonhipped with them knew that there would be imprison
ment, violence. beatings, and confiscation of their properry (if they did 
not comply). (Hist. Ar. 31.213) 

It seems that the policy succeeded, at least in the shon run. Decurioru who re
ceived an imperial command that they compe] their local bishop to comply or 
else themselves suffer financial loss (31.6) could not remain totally indifferent. 
Such indirect prcssure secured widespread compliance: bishops throughout the 
West succumbed to the demand that they either subscribe to the document pre
sented to them or forfeit their see. Athanasius' accoum rings true (31.4--6)-ex
cept for his final claim that 'cvery place and every city was filled with fear and 
disorder a& bishops were dragged around, while the magistrates watched the 
tears and groans of the congregations.' 

Liberius mnained aloof and defiant, and Constantius himself wrare to the 
people of Rome complaining about the conduct of their bishop.OJ liherius re
sponded politely, then, after an exchange of letters, requested the emperor to 
convene yet another council in a letter taken to Milan by the Sardinian bishop 
Lucifer of Caralis. Ihe Roman priest Pancratius. and the deacon Hilarius.<J The 
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envoys appear to have passed through Vercel1ae, where Ihey enliSied the: suppon 
of the bishop Eusebius, formerly a priest at Rome, who soon became a staunch 
supporter of the cause of Athanasius." 

Cormantius ClUed another council, which met at Milan in J55, probably in 
July and August, with the emperor again dose at hand 10 keepa watchful eye on 
the proceedings." Again the attendance was smaiL Soo;:rales indeed asserts that 
more than three hundred Waltel'n bishopscame.'i But his figure is implausible in 
itself, and his testimony is ou£weighed by the: direct evidence of a lener from the 
Count:il of Milan to Eusebius of Vercellae: the �tter, which urged Eusehius to 
attend in order 10 join in the whole world's condemnation of the heretics 
Marcellus and Photinus and the �crilegious A thanasius, was followed by thirty 
subscriptions commencing with the names of Caecilianus (who seems to be oth· 
erwise unknown), Ursacius, and Valens." The council opened with a demand 
that those present substribe to Ihe condemnation of Marcellus, J'holinus, and 
Athanasius as Set Olll in the synodical letter of the Council of Sirmium.4' Accord
ing 10 Sulpicius Scverus, Eusebius and Lucifer refused and were deposed. 
Dionysius, the bishop of Milan, agreed 10 put his name to Ihe condemnation of 
Athanasius, provided Ihal Ihe council distuss doctrinal matters. Ur�cius, 
Valens, and the rest demurred. The emperor was consulted and repealed his de
mand Ihat the decisions of S:rmium be accepted emire. Dionysius refused and 
was exiled: the: eaSterner Auxentius replaced him." Besides Dionysius, the 
Council of Milan also condemned lucifer and Eusebius for refusing to add Iheir 
names to the doo;:ument placed before Ihem, and all lhree bishops depamd inlo 
exile in the East.'" 

One episode at the Council of Milan is of particular importance. Writing 
within three years of the council, Hilary of !'oitiers reporled Ihat when Eusebius 
of Vercel13e was pressed to sign the condemnnion of Alhanasius, he replied Ihal 
agreement oUght to be reached first on the orthodoxy of the bishops present 
since he had heard that some were 'polluted with heretical corruption: He Ihen 
produced a copy of Ihe Nicene creed and pro�d himself willing to fulfill the 
demands made of him if everyone subscribed Ihis .;;reed. Dionysius of Milan 
took the paper and began 10 append his assent. Valens snatched the pen and 
paper from his hand, shoUling Ihat that was not on tbe agenda. The episode 
became known and provoked resentment in the city. The bishops, Iherefore, 
repaired to the imperial palace and-here, unfortunately, Ihe fragmentary nar
rative breaks off.l' 

The historidty of the episode has recently been denied.ll Yet it is Q prum 
probable that the allies of Athanasius would try 10 shift debate from his guilt or 
innocence to Ihe Nicene creed: Athanasius had proclaimed as early as J39 in his 
EncyciiW/ LeUer that his deposition then imperiled tbe onhodoxy of Ihe whole 
church, and he had recently (it seems) sent Liberius his On 'he Council of 
Nicaea 10 make Ihesame ca� on purely theological grounds.HWhat more natu· 
ral Ihan that Libcrius and other Iral;an bishops should publicise the Nicene 
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creed? Moreover, two other iTems of evidence suppon the Story. In his work 0" 
the Cou"cils, Hilary prOtesTS ThaT he heard the Nicene creed only shonly before 
his exile: The context is tendentious and cannot be pressed (0 mean thaI he first 
heard the creed at the council which exiled him in 356, but it is perfectly conso
nam with Hilary's first hearing the creed recited and discussed in 355.'" And 
Athanasius' circular Letter to the Bishops of Egypt Qlld libya, written in the 
spring of 356, alludes very clearly (0 the Council of Milan. It warns the bishops 
against aettpting a creed which is about TO be circulated for their signatun!s un
der threat of exile, and contrasts this Arian clUd with the cn:ed of Nicaea, the 
touchstone of orthodox belief (Letter to the Bishops of Egypt Qlld libyd 516 J. 

Pressure was now PUt on Uberius, who had avoided allending the council. 
Theeunuch Eusebiuscame to Rome and urged Uberius in secret and diplomati
cally to subscribe the Sirmian decisions (Hist. Ar. 35.2-40.3). When the bishop 
continued to refuse., Constantius ordered the prefect of the dty to arre5{ him and 
stnd him to the imperial court in Milan (during the autumn of 355).» There he 
had an audience with the emperor, of which a record, doubtless somewhat em
broidered, has been preserved: if this purported transcript can be believed, the 
interview was acrimonious on both sides, and Epkterus of Centumcellae was 
prestnt to add his voice (0 Ihe arremPf al persuasion.!· When Uberius persisted 
in his recalcitrance, he was sem 10 Beroea in Thrace umil such time as he should 
agree 10 append his name tOO to the synodical letter of the Council of Sirmium 
(Hi$t. Ar. 41.3). In his place, the archdeacon Felix was consecrated bisbop of 
Rome by the prescribed trio of bishops (Hist. Ar. 75.3). The consecration prob
ably took place in Milan, and the consecrators of Felix included Acacius of 
Caesarea, who happened to be at courtP The clergy of Rome had all sworn a 
joim public oath ne�r 10 accept any other bishop as long as Liberius lived, but 
in the event they all (including the fumre bishop Damasus) acknowledged Felix 
as their legitimate bishop.» 

When Liberius capimlated 10 Consrantius' demands in 357, he was allowed 
to return, and Felix left the city, though without (it seems) forfeiting episcopal 
status.Sf Felix had proven more adept than Uberius at frustrating dJe emperor's 
wishes: be retained a repuration for never having sul lied the faith of Nicaea,.o 
and his name was allowed to stand in the official records of the Roman see as a 
legilimate bishop, not an interloper." When Liberius died in 366, the dissensior.s 
in the Roman church broke out in a violently contested election: Damasus was 
elected bishop, but fighting between his panisans and those of his rivallefr one 
hundred and thirey-seven bodies in the basilica of Sicininus in a single day."1 

While the Council of Milan was still in session, Constantius acted to expel 
Athanasius from his see. The imperial noltlr;"s Oiogenes arrived in Alexandria 
during August 355 and began to tTy to dispossess Athanasius by politieal means. 
After four months he gave up and left the ciey on 23 December 355 (Apol. ad 
Const. 21; Hi$t. ac. 1.9). On 6 January 356 the dux Syrianus and the "o/ar;'1$ 
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Hilarius emcred the dty wilh a large body of troops. Athanasius asked the dux 
whether he had orders from the emperor: when he denied having any, 
Athanasius asked him or Maximus, the prefect of Egypt, to write to ConStanriuii 
on the grounds that he possessed a lener (the letter of 350, which he produced) 
promisi'lg him secure enjoyment of his see. Athanasius' request was supponed 
by his clergy, his congregatior., and a large pari of the dty. Syrianus proo::eeded 
carefully. He agreed to the request and bided his time for anorther twenty·three 
·days. Then, suddenly, during the night of 819 February he oo::cupied the Church 
ofTheonas (Apol. ad CoIISt. 25; [1'g. 6.1; Hist. ac 1.10; Index 28). 

Athanasius escaped and left Alexandria. Perhaps he went 10 Libya, for he 
later claimed that he started to travel to the coun of Constantius until h� was 
stOpped, fifSt by news of the arrest of Liberius and th� exile of bishops by the 
Coundl of Milan, then by a report of the persecution of bishops in Egypt and 
Libya (Apo/. ad Collst. 27.1-4). But events in Egypt required that he not aban
don the sources of his political support. Force was being used in Alexandria and 
throughout Egypt to secure compliance with the deposition of Athanasius: of 
the ninety bishops loyal to him, siXTeen were exiled, some fled, and othefS con
formed to the new poky (Apol. ad Coml. 27.1-28.4; Hisf. Ar. 54-80). Resis· 
tance proved tenadous, especially in Alexandria. On 12 February the laity of the 
city entered a long, formal protest at the violence of Syrianus (Hisl. AT. 81). The 
supporterS of Athanasius retained the city churches until June, when the new 
prefect Cataphronius and the COniCS Heraclius dispossessed them and handed 
the churches over to the supporters of Geor�. George himself arrived eiglll 
months later, on 24 February 357. His hold upon his see was never secure and 
did not last long. On 29 August 358 the beget)· Christian populace artacked him 
in the Church of Dionysius and almost lynched him. JUSt over a momh later (on 
2 October) George kft Alexandria. The supporters of Athanasius seized all the 
churches of the city a few days later. However, although the dux Sebastianus 
ejected them and restored the churches to the supporters of George on 24 De
cember 358, and although the IIOtarills Paulus arrived on 23 June 359, pub
lished an imperial edict on George's behalf, and used coercion to drum up sup
port for him, George himself did not attempt to return to Alexandria for more 
than three years (Hist. ac. 2.2-5; Jndex 29).'1 

Athanasius remained in h:ding for the rest of the reign of Constantius- After 
his initial flight, he returned to Alexandria and hid there during at least part of 
357 and 358-presumably emerging when his partisans controlled the city in 
the autumn of the latter year. Thereafter, he wandered among the monks of 
Lower and Upper Egypt, a fugitive from the emperor and his agents, but appar· 
ently never in danger of betrayal to the aUlhorities. Constantius, no longer con
strained by the necessities of diplomacy, gave vem to his feeling of annoyance 
toward Athanasius in letters to the ciry of Alexandria and to Auanes and 
Sae:r.anes, the rulers of the kingdom ofAxum. 

The emperor Haltered the ciry of Alexander, but informed the people that 
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Athan3sius was an outlaw who deserved to be apprehended and killed. He de
noullt"ed the outlawed bishop as a low-born impostor who had achieved power 
by deceit; 

Most of those in the city were blinded, and a man who oomc:s from the 
lowest depths of :oociety obtained authority, tricking into falsehood those 
who desired the truth as if they were blindfolded, never providing fruitful 
discourse, but corrupting their minds so that they wert dull and useless. 
His Rallertrs shouted and applauded, Ihey were astonishtd [wilh admira· 
lionl and arc probably still murmuring secretly." Most of the simple folk 
look Iheir cue from them, while matters went downhill with everything 
being overwhelmed as if in a Rood. The man who led the crowd (how 
could I describe it more accuratdy�) was no different from the artisans, 
and Ihe only benefit which he gave 10 tilt city WlIS nOI to throw its inhab
itants into pits.. (Apol. ad Const. 30.3/4) 

The Alexandrians should welcome Ihe excellent and learned Gtorge, turning 
thar minds from mundane to heavenly matters and living in peace with good 
hope for the life hereafte� 

Constllmius warned the princes of Axum too againsl Athanasius, and asked 
them 10 S('nd Frumentius, whom Athanasius had ordained as bishop, 10 AleJCan
dria, so that George oould investigate his conduci and beliefs as 3 bishop, rcap' 
point him if Ihey proved to be sound, and then send him back to spread true 
ckx:trine in the lands beyond Ihe southern frontier of Egypt (Apol. ad Const. 31). 
In this lener, which Athanasius quotes to illustrate the danger which compelled 
him to fke, Constanrius states a central feature of his conception of his role as a 
Christian emperor. he felt that he had a dury to spread true belief both inside 
and outside the borders of the Roman Empire.O$ Official ambassadocs arc 
known to have gone 10 dlt Axumitae and Homeritae, since a consrirurion of 15 
January 357 preserves part of Constantius' instructions to Musonianus, the 
praetorian prefect of the East, limiting their free maintenance to one year." And 
inscriptions found at Axum not only attest a king of kings named Aeizanas and 
his brolhers Saizanas and Adephas, bill also imply that the ru�r Ezana, who is 
presumably identical with Aciumes (or Aaaoes), converted to some fonn of 
monotheism after his aQ;C$Sion. '1 
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X I V  

APOLOGIA, POLEMIC, 

AND THEOLOGY 

IN feBRUARY }56, AS IN TilE SPRINC Of 3 )9, ATHANASIUS E5CAI'ED 
arrest when his church in Alexandria was sei;r.ed. A picturesq� story was later 
told of how he remained concealed for six years, his whereabouts unknown, 
through the agency of a devoted virgin.' The nUlh ;s more interesting and more 
complex, though few precise details 3TC known.' Since Alhanasius waS an out
law whom the authorities strenuously sought 10 apprehend, he must have 
moved about constantly umil he resumed possession of his see after the death of 
Constanrius. 

Athanasius passed his third 'exile' in concealment either in the dty of Alex
andria itself or among the monks of the Egyptian coumryside, with whom he 
had close and long-standing ties of friendship. Antony himself had supporred 
Athanasius by writing to Constantine in 336 and by visiting Alexandria in 338, 
and his followers remained well disposed IOward the bishop regardless of his 
political and ecclesiastical vicissitudes.l Pachomius had supponed Athanasius at 
the lime of his disputed election in 328, and Athanasius visited the Thebaid 
shonly afterward (Index 2). After their founder>s death the Pachomian commu· 
nities regarded Athanasius' cause as their own, and the abbot Theodore declared 
that in his generation God had raised up three great leaders-Antony, 
Pachomius, and Athanasius. It was not without cause, therefore, that the dux 
Anemius searched Pachomian monasteries in Uppcr Egypt 00 suspicion thar the 
fugitive bishop might be concealed there.' 

In February 356 Athaoasius left the ciry and (it appears) mvded through the 
desert toward Cyrenaica (Letter to the Bishops of Egypt and Libya 5, 7; Apol. 
ad Const. 27.1J. then turoed back and ferumed to Alexandria wheo the ioitia! 
search for him, which was conducted with vigor aod violeoce (Index 29). had 
died down. There he remained in hiding for some time (Index 30). He did not 
stay in the ciry continuously. but he was in Alexandria again in 360, when an-
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other detennined attempt was made to apprehend him by the prefect FauS{inus 
and the dux Artcmius, who instituted 3 search, entered a privaTe house, and ror
tured the virgin Eudaemonis, with whom Athanasius had secredy been lodging 
(Index 32).) 

During his exile Athanasius kept up a constant correspondence with friends 
and allies,'e�n though he may not have been able TO send a Fejtal Letter for all 
of tilt Easters between 358 and 361.' Two leiters of some historical imparlance 
which survive from the many Athanasius must have written in these years ce
serve brief comment. They are addressed to monks. One accompanied a brief 
account of the sufferings of Athanasius and the church which refuted the Arian 
heresy (probably a lost work): Athanasius requestS an immediate return of his 
manuscript, which no one is ro copy 0( uanscribe.' The other warns monks not 
to welcome to their monasteries any visitors who associate with the Arian party, 
even if thcy profess to repudiate the views of Arius himself.' Significantly, this 
letter was inscribed on (he walls of a monastery at Thebes.'O Thc twO letters 3re 
political as well as pastoral documents in which Athanasius looks forward to the 
day when 'the slaves of Antichrist' will be overwhelmed as the scrvants of Pha
tAoh once were at the crossing of the Red Sea. 

Athanasius wrote more in his years of 'exile' between 356 and 362 than in 
any other period of his life. These years also wimessed profound theological 
changes within the eastern church.l1 Were Athanasius a different type of man or 
writer, or had he not been an oudaw, it might have been possible to chart in his 
writings the changes of ea:lesiastical alliances and to follow the moods of the 
eastern thurch in the tumultuous years between 357 and 360. For the most part, 
however, the exiled Athanasius of these years looked backward in binerness 
rathcr than forward and ruminated on the grievances of the past in order to ex
plain (and discredit) the persecution of the present. Nevertheless, his writings 
reveal a sudden realisation, bte in 359, that those whom he had long denounted 
as heretics as well as personal enemies could be won over as aUies in ecclesiasti
cal politics. 

Athanasius WTote his long Letter 10 the Bishops of Egypt and Libya from an 
unknown location (perhaps the Nirrian Desert) shortly after his expulsion from 
Alexandria.1I The letter was designed to dissuade ils recipients from subscribing 
to the synodkalletter of the Council of Sinnium whkh had deposed Athanasit.:s 
and drawn up a treed. Athanasius is typka,lIy allusive in his references to the ta .... 
get of his triticisms, but he reveals ell(lugh 10 make the identification certain. 
Some Arians had written concerning the faith, threatening exile and other pun
ishments and seeking to o�r1urn thc creed of Nicaea: 

They disturb and c.:onfuse everything. and not even so are they satisfied 
with their actions. For every ycar, like men writing their wills, they meet 
and preTend 10 wrile about the faith, so that in this tOO they tend 10 de-
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serve ridicule and disgra("e, because their dedsions aft' ft'jected not by 
others, but by themsel�es. (6) 

That is a tendentious but unmistakeable allusion to the Councils of Aries in 3531 
4 and Milan in 355. Athanasius contrasts the Arian party, the enemies of Christ, 
who are few in number but wish their �iew to prevail, with the orthodox who 
uphold the tenets of the ecumenical Council of Nicaea. Who are the fonner� 
5ecundus from the Penta polis, who has often been remo�ed from the priest
hood; George of Laodicea, the eunuch Leontius of Antioch, his predtcessor 
Stephanus, Theodorus of Heradea, Ursadus and Valens, Acacius, PatrophiJus, 
and NaJ(:issus, men deposed at Serdica; Eustathius of Sebasreia, Demopnilos, 
Gcrminius, Eudoxius, and Basil; Cecropius of Nicomedia, Auxenrius of Milan, 
the impostor Epictttus of Cemumcellae, and above all George of Cappadocia, a 
man with the character of a p�blic executioner, who has been hired as bishop of 
Alexandria despite his ignorance of the Christian faith and his rumored devo· 
tion to idols (7). And who are the orthodox? The confessor Dssius, Maximinus 
of Trier and his successor Paulinus, Philogonius and Eustathius, successive bish· 
ops of Antioch, Julius and Libcri\ls of Rome, Cyria("us from Moesia, Pistus and 
Aristae\ls from Greece, Silvester and Protogenes from Dacia, Leontius and 
Eupsychius from Cappadocia, Caecilianus from Africa, Eustorgius of I taly, 
Capito of Sicily, Macarius of Jerusalem, Alexander of Constantinople, Paederos 
of Heradea, the great Me1etius, Basil, Longianus, and the other bishops of Ar
menia and Pontus., Lupus and Amphion from Cilicia,Ja("ob of Nisibis., and other 
bishops from Mesopotamia (8). The long list, designed to impress the country 
bishops of Egypt and Libya, reveals Athanasius' isolation: 100 many of his 
champions were dead when he wrote, and e�en Ossius and Liberius were soon 
to acrept H creed other than the Nittne formula. 

The leIter 10 lhe Bishops of Egypt (md Libya is well construcred and main
tains an optimistic tone. Athanasius begins with a general warning against false 
prophets, the Devil, and rejection of paths of scripture, and follows with a spe
<:ific warning against Arian attempts to subvert the creed of Nicaea. The second 
part of the Leuer attacks the Arian position on dIXtrinal grounds and from 
scripture. Athanasiuscondudes by urging the bishops to stand firm for true faith 
against the unholy alliance of Arians and Melitians, and declares his conviction 
that when 'our gracious emperor' hears of what is happening, he will stop the 
persecution (23, d. 5, 19). 

Athanasius adopted the same optimistic assumption about Constantius 
when he added a long ronrinuation to the Defense before Collstall/ius which he 
had originally composed as a practical measure of self-defense in 353.1l But now 
he found il increasingly hard to sustain the pretense thai imperial benevolence 
was being systematically frustrated by the emperor's servants. As Athanasius 
deSl.:ribed his resistance to attempts to remove him in 353 and 355 (Apal. ad 
0)1151. 19-22), then his expulsion and the installation of George (24-28), and 
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finally Constantius' denunciations of him (29-31), he repealed his contemion 
that Consranlius' agenls were exceeding, even disregarding, his orders. He pUr 
tesled rhal lhe emperor, who was pious, patient, and kind, disapproved of the 
exile of aged bishops and Ihe lorturing of virgins (29.2). Yet a note of exaspera
tion creeps in as Alhanasius contemplates the possibility that officials may kill 
him on the authority of the emperor's letters 132). Alhanasius knew what 
Constantius' ani tude toward him reaUy was, and he had known it for :I long 
time. Perhaps he composed the final version of the Defense before Constantius 
in the hope of deterring suoordinate officials and civilians in Egypt who mighl 
be tempted 10 arrest him." 

The distress which Athanasius felt at being compelled to leave Alexandria, 
the firmest baslion of his political support, surfaces in the dosing chapters of lhe 
Defe-m before Constantim. Also in 357, Athanasius wrOle a Defeme of His 
flight, which, unlike the De{eme befoTe Comtanti� and the earlier Defense 
aga;nsl lhe Arians. never underwent a fundamental revision (though Athanasius 
did add ar ieasl one sentence 10 Ihe original version). II The work appears 10 have 
been composed in the summer or aUlumn of 357.1' Alhanasius refers 10 events 
in Alexandria of May and perhaps June 357 (617), but consistently a$Sumes that 
Leontius is still bishop of Anrioch (1.1, 26.6): although the exact date of 
l..eontius' death is not known, news that he was fatally ill had already reached 
Eudoxius while he was in Rome wilh Ihe emperor in May.1? It is not known 
whatlitle Athanasius himself gave Ihe work. The tide in Ihe Greek manuscripts 
('concerning those who were reproaching his flight in perseculion') does nOI go 
back 10 the aUlhor, but represents an inference from what the lext reveals aoout 
the IXCasion of composilion: 

I hear thai Leontius, who is now at AnTioch, Narcissus of the city of 
Nero. George, who is now at laodicea, and the Arians with Ihem are 
spreading much gossip and slander about me and charging me wilh cow
ardice because, when I was sought by them 10 be killed, I did not deliver 
myself up to be surrendered into their hands. (1.1) 

The opening sentence reveals clearly the circumslances whi<:h impelled 
Alhanasius to write: the slanders may have been inspired by LeoOlius., 
Narcissus, and GeoIY of Laodicea, bur Ihe whispering campaign was 
dangerous because it coincided wilh, and was intended to make eas�t, an 
attempt to win Alexandria away from Ihe departed bishop. His replacement, 
George, was in Alexandria when Athanasius wrote, as Wl:re Aelius and Euno
mius.11 II was a crilical time for Athanasius. The charge of cowardice might 
Slick and impair his aUlhority. There Wl:re alarming precedents in Ihe oppo
sirion which arose in Carthage when Cyprian withdrew during the Detian per
seclllion in 25011,1' and in the Melinan schism, whieh began precisely because 
Melitius stepped in 10 perform the duties of an absent bishop of Alexandria.26 
Athanasius' Defense of His Flight mee� Ihar d1allenge, and iT is reasonable 
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to assume that � wrote it for immediate circulation in Alexandria. 
Athanasius begins br impugning the motives of his accusers, and concludes 

by attacking their characters and praising God for frustrating their machina
tions. They imitate the Jews who killed Jesus., so that it is insincere for them to 
complain when their intendtd victim escapes their c1l11ches (2.1). Leonrius, 
whom Constantius installed as a bishop by force (in 344), is a eunuch who cas
trated himself in order to live freely with the young woman Eustolium and was 
expelled from the priesthood for doing SO; Narcissus has been deposed br three 
church councils; and George of Laodicea has been both expelled from the priest
hood and, al the Council of Serdka, deposed from his epist-opal see (26.2-4). 
Each has his own vices., but they share the common stain of heresy, being no 
Christians, but Arians (27.1). 

The main argument of the Defense of His Flight is twofold: Alhanasius is a 
victim of peCSC(:ution, and it is righl lo f\ee perseculion if one can.1I Athanasius 
presents the attack on himself as pari of a systematic anack, suslained over 
many years, on alt who have upheld truth and fought the Arian heresy. He 
names victims from earlier year.;: Euslathius of Antioch, Euphration of 
Balaneae, Cymatius of Paltus, Carterius of Antaradus, Eutropius and Lucius of 
Adrianople, Marcellus of Ancyra, Cyrus of lkroea, Asdepas of Gaza, the 
Thracian bishops Thoodulus and Olympius, Athanasius himself long ago, and 
Paul of Conslanlinople, whom the praetorian prefect Phiiippus killed (3.3-6). 
Next, Athanasius names those now in exile for refusing to accept either the 
Arian heresy or the calumnies against him: Uberius of Rome, Paulinus of Trier, 
Dionysius of Milan, Lucifer of Caralis, Eusebius of Verce1tae, and the venerable 
Ossius of Carduba (4.2-5.2). Athanasius Ihen summarises the outrages which 
George of Cappadocia (as he always styles him) has perpettated in Alexandria 
and q;ypr. with emphasis on his use of tonure and the exile of more than Ihirty 
bishops (6.1-7.5). 

Athanasius himself has escaped: the real complaint of his adversaries is thai 
their wicked designs have been frustrated (8.1). He has fled to avoid persecution: 
in doing so, � has followed biblical precepl and biblical examples. JesLiS himself 
both hid when enemies sought him and instructed his disciples to flee. For God 
allols each man a time which he does nOf know: it is wrong, therefore, to offer 
oneself to one's persecutors. The saint who is persecuted should wait fat God to 
reveal his appointed time: that is nor cowardice, but a sign of fonitude. 
Athanasius illustrates and buttresses his argument with examples from scrip
ture-not ooly Jesus himself, but also Jacob, Moses, David, Eliiah, and the 
apostles Peter and Paul (8.2-23.2). Athanasius applies the general rule to himself 
by describing Syrian us' attempt to arrest him and the remarkable escape by 
which divine providence delivered him. To sLirrender himself now wOLild be to 
act conlrary to scripNre (24.1-26.1). 

Athanasius' Defense of His Flight provides yet another touchstone for assess
ing his literary culture. At first sight, the work appears to have amecedtnts and 
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obvious models in Greek philosophical literature (such as Plutarch's 0" Exile) 
and in Christian writings [such as Tertullian's 011 Flight ullder Persecution}. On 
closer examination, however, it is hard to discover any clear literary affinities 
berween Athanasius' work and earlier extant works of a similar type, whether 
pagan or Christian. Nor does the Defense of Hu Flight show any obvious influ
ence of traditional Greek methods of composition or use any exempla other 
than biblical ones. The Delel/seof HiJ Flight gives no support at all to the notion 
that Athanasius owed much ro Greek rherorical theory in his apologerical 
works. On the contrary, tM matrix of Athanasius' mind was and remained bib· 
IicaL The Dcfell5e of Hu Flight is steeped throughout in biblical language and 
biblkal modes of thought. In this work tOO Athanasius' style of expression re
flects th: I'igor of his native inrelligence rather than the influem;:e of pagan lirer
ary culture: it is rough and forceful rather than polished and urbane. 

The Hulory of Ihe AriallS has an evil reputation as 'the solitary monument of a 
less noble spirit which Athanasius has left us, the one work which we would 
gladly believe to have come from any other pen.'l.! That verdict implicidy denies 
the tendentious quality evident in Athanasius' other writings: the Hu/ory or the 
Arians merely states outright much that Athanasius deemed it politic ro suppress 
or ro veil when he was writing to defend or justify himself to a neutral or hostile 
audience. The History of the Arums was addressed, if indeed it had a definite 
audience, to monks sympathetic to the authoJ:!) As it stands, the teXt begins 
abruptly, without introduClion and with a reference back to what precedes (1.1: 
'They themselves (the MelitiansJ soon fulfilled the purposes for which they had 
J:ontrived these things'l. A lacuna is usually poswlared.1' It would have to be one 
of considerable compass, since the History appears to continue the narrative of 
Ihe secood parr of the DefellSe agaimt the Ariam. Perhaps, therefore, the His
tory of the A,iallS is the surviving parr of a work which Athanasius never com· 
pleted or intended 10 publish in its present fonn. Its composition may be as· 
signed to the closing months of 357. At the time of writing, Athanasius knew 
that Liberius had capitulated /41.3/4) and that Ossius had died repenting on his 
deathbed of setting his name to the 'blasphemy' of SirmiuID (45.415); yel he as· 
sumes thai Leonrius of Antioch is slilI alive and tbat Eudoxlus is still bishop of 
Germanicia {4.2).!5 

The History of the A,iam is political satire or political caricature. It deserves 
to be co:npared 10 works like Synesius' On Kingship, whkh attaJ:ks the minis· 
ters of the emperor Afcadius, and Procopius' Secret His/ory of the reign of 
Justinian.u like them, it is opposition literature in an age of panegyric and eel'" 
emonial laudarions. Here 100, however, Atbanasius shows no signs of familiarity 
with the techniques of invective and vituperation developed in a long Greek and 
Latin literary tradition. Instead of deliberate and conscious art, he uses native 
wit. The prodUCt is aU tM more lively and effeaive for being spontaneous. 

Athanasius had shown his talent for such writing in miniature when he 
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wrote to Scrapion of Thmuis long before 10 tell him how Arius diedY In this 
brief epistle, esscmial facTS which fix the date of the episode arc Slated succinctly; 
Athanasius was nOl in Constantinople when Arius died, but the priest Ma<:arius 
was-and Ihe emperor Constantine. Arius drew up a dishonest creed and swore 
Ihat he had never held the views for which Alexander had excommunicated him. 
The emperor commented: 'If your creed is orthodox, you have done well 10 
swear; bUI if your creed is impious, although you have sworn Ilhal it is notl, may 
God iudge your case according (0 your oalh.' The Eusebians tried 10 compel 
Alexander of CooSlantinople 10 receive Arius inlo communion. Alexander pre
pared 10 resist and prayed; as Arius was being escorted 10 his church, he retired 
to a latrine to relieve himself-and dropped down dead. The Slot)' has dearly 
�n made more stylised and poimed than a straightforward narralive would 
nalUrally be. Some of the most colorful delails may be suspect, and Alhanasius 
has invented Ihe dialogue for himself, yet the narralive firs perfectly into Ihe 
known hislOrical framework: Arius died in July 336 while the Council of 
Constantinople was artempfing 10 vindicale his orthodoxy.1I The Histotyo{ the 
Arians exhibits lhe same talents and tcchniques on a large scale. 

The underlying assumption of Ihe History o{ the Arilln$ is that Athanasius is 
a victim of a systematic policy of persecution mounled by the Arians against 
Chrisl and his tcue believers ever since the days of Constantine, and that this 
poiie)' has �n rendered possible only by secular suppon. Constantine himself 
was duped by slanderous accusations and worked upon by his female relatives, 
so thai Eustathius and many of his dergy were exiled for insulting his mother., 
Helena (4.1). Eutropius of Adrianople was ruined through Ihe agency of 
Basilina (5.1 I, and Marcellus of Aocyra came to grief because Eusebius and his 
associates had access 10 the emperor through the women of Ihe palace \6.1 ).It 
High offidals too supported Ihe heretks. Philagrius installed Gregory as bishop 
of Alexandria in 339 (9.3-10.21. and he was viCdNm of Pomka when Paul of 
Constantinople was murdered at Cucusus: he ..... as so disappoimed that the 
praetorian prefect Philippus had forestalled him in despatching theexiled bishop 
that he disclosed details of Ihe murder (7.5). But it is Constantius above all who 
has fostered the persC("ution of orthodoxy and interfered improperly in rhe af· 
fairs of the Chrislian chuKh. Athanasius denounces the emperor as the enemy of 
Chrisr, as Antichrist, worse than the biblical villains Saul. Ahah, and Pontius 
Pilate (67/8). Athanasius produces a litany of family treacheries which even the 
tirades of the emperor Julian never surpassed. Constamius slaughtered his 
uncles and his cousins, he refused to pity bis relatives or his father-in-law, whom 
he killed while still sleeping with his daugliler.30 and he gave Olympias, the in· 
tended bride of his brother Conslans, in marriage 10 a barbarian (69.1 ).ll His 
aCliOIlS, toward his family as well as toward the church, show that he is an un
just ruler wilh wicked subordinates (69-73). 

The connecting thread of the History o{ the Arums is Athanasius' <:arff;r 
from 337 onward. The relation of the imroductory chapters 10 the rest is 
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clouded by the chapter on Paul of Constantinople, which Athanasius appears to 
ha� added carelessly to an existing text (7). Without this chapter, Athanasius 
proceeds smoothly from the general recldessncss of the Mclirians and Alians as 
allies in the 330s (1-3) to hishops deposed and exiled under Constantine (4-6); 
he then makes the transirion to himsclfby means of the restorarion of bishops by 
the sons of Constantine in 337, and qUOtes the letter of Constantinus 10 the 
church of Alexandria [S). The discussion of Paul, though full of valuable histOri· 
cal dccails, interrupts its context both logically and chronologically.ll 

The inrroduction to the History already exhibits one of the characteristic fea· 
tures of the work: Atl:anasius' use of invented dialogue to ridicule his ad�rsat
ies. Any Melitian or Arian who wishes to bewme a bishop is tOld to adopt un· 
O1risrian views and nO( to worry about character: 'that suffices to recommend 
you and to win the emperor's friendship' (3.4). Athanasius had a good eye for 
plausible caricature, and some of his invenrions have imposed themselves on the 
historical tradition.ll More serious, Athanasius' tendentious nanative has un
duly influtnced both the ecclesiastical historians of the fifth century and modern 
reconstructions of his career. 

Athanasius' primary techniques in the History 0/ the Arums are suppression 
and dismnion. He makes no allusion here 10 his audiences with Constantius at 
Viminacium and Caesarea in Cappadocia IApol. ad Consl. 5.3), no allusion to 
his audiences with Constans (Apol. ad Const. 314), and no open allusion 10 his 
journeys imo easlem terrilory in 343 and 344-thougb a reference to his seeing 
the tombs of the supponers of lucius at Adriaoople in 344 has escaped his vigi
lance {IS.2).14 Nor, predictably, is there any referCfl(:e to his alliance with Paul of 
Constantinople or to the letter which Constans wrote in 345 threatening to re
store the pair by forcel.i---<lnly to the earlier letter which Constans WCOl:e very 
shordy afrcr the Council of Serdica on behalf of all the exiled bishops (20.2). 
And there is naturally no hint of the shifts and rompromises of 345 and 346 
whereby Athanasius and Paul returned 10 their sees while Marcellus of Ancyra 
remained in exile . .Ii 

The omissions are matched by tendentious misrepresentations. Athanasius 
never admits thaI his enemies proceeded against him in due form or that he was 
ever condcnlOed by a properly constituted council of bishops: an innocent 
reader of the History of the Arians might conclude that it was only Athanasius' 
allies who habitually con�ned church councils. On Athanasius' presemalion. it 
was ConstQntius who replaced him with Gregory: the emperor sent Philagrius to 
Egypt as prefect wilh the eunuch Ars�us, and he sent Gregory to Alexandria 
with 3 military escon (10.1). Gregory himself had not been ordained a bishop 
according to properccclesiasrical procedure: he arrived from court with military 
pomp as if entrusted with a post in the secular adminimation, and he received 
letters from the emperor and magistrates with extreme joy, but tefused leners 
from the monk Antony (14.112). Similari}', the eastern bishops came to the 
Council of Serdica under the protection of the comes Musonianus and the 
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castrensis Hesychius, expecting them 10 manage the conducr of the council: 
when things went badly for them, they fled and concocted the excuse that they 
needed to congratulate Constantius on his victory over the Persians 05.3-16.2). 
In contrast, the western contmgent consisted only of bishops, with Ossius as 
their leader (15.3). Athanasius presents the Council of Sirmium in 351 as a cabal 
which persuaded Ursacius and Valens to return like dogs to theiT vomit, then ap· 
proached Constantius and so innamed him wilh anger that he turned against 
Athanasius and forswore his oalhs (29/301. Athanasius cannot resist quoting 
Constamius' Hattering leller of 350, and he cannot gainsay its reference to the 
death of ConSfans; yel he quOfes it in the conlext of his relUm from exile in 346 
(24). lienee he can slide easily over Magnentius' ovenures to him and the em· 
barrassing accusations which the Defense before O:mstantills had rebunetP' 

Athllnasius did not sel out to write a full or impanial narrative. For his career 
between 337 and 346, he drew on the existing account in the De(e,,� against 
the Arums. sharpening and exaggerating as well as supplying additional details. 
For more recent events., he marshaled his account around the theme of 
Constantius as a persecutor. Throughout he selected, emphasised, and devel· 
oped striking episodes. As a result, the History of the Arians is a systenlaticaUy 
deceptive work. When the course of events has been reconstructed from other 
evidence,the dislOnionscan be rCl;ognised and Ihe skill of thecaricaruriSf call be 
admired. Yet all accurate reOOllstruction of thewmplicated Cl;clesiaslical politics 
of the years befWeen 337 and 357 could nO! be deduced from the Hisloryof the 
Ariafl.l". even though Athanasius includes mallY details and individual episodes 
which Call be found nowhere else in ehe surviving record. 

Athanasius describes briefly the outrages which attended and followed his 
expulsion in 339: a mob of herdsmen and dissolute youths armed with swords 
and clubs attacked the Church of Quirinus; worshippers were killed, beaten, 
and insulted; bishops were exiled or wounded, monks scourged; Gregory appro· 
priated alms for his own use, and the dux Valacius lem him aid-until his horse 
bit and threw him wilh falal results (l0, 12-14). BUI rectnt events occupy the 
most space: almost half of the History of/he Arians is devoted 10 the persecutioll 
of Athanasills and the orthodox in Alexandria and Egypt between 353 and 357 
(47-81). 

First, with a greal deal of rhetorical elaboration, Athanasius denounces 
Constantius for his unsuccessful attempts 10 oust him. He then describes in 
some detail the Arian seizure of the churches in Alexandria in 356 and the 
violence used both Ihen and later. In all this he emphasises the IOle of secular 
officials. In June 356 it was the comes Heraclius, the prefect Cala· 
phronius, and the cathofjcus Fallstinus who instigated a crowd of pagan 
youths 10 attack the Church of Theonas and 10 seize and burn the sealS, the 
bishop's throne, the ahar, and the curtains (54-56). Later it was the dux 
Sebaslianlls, a nOlOrious Manichee, the prefeer, alld Ihe calho/ic"$ who 
assisted the Arians in insulting virginli, procuring the death of Eutychius by 
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scourging, plundering the poor, and exiling priests and deacons (59-61), 
Next, again with much rhetorical elaboration, Athanasius describes the per

secution in the reSI of Egypt, which he compares 10 the 'Greal Perse<:ution' in the 
reign of Constantius' grandfather Maximian (64.2). Here he is at pains to estab
)ish that, without the aid of external power and persecution, the Arian heresy 
would long ago have withered and died: refuted, cast down, shamed by Ihe 
truth, it CoefCW wilh \'iolence, with rhe lash, and with imprisonment. 
Sebastianus wrote 10 the prQeposjti and the military authorities everywhcre, and 
they exiled all the true bishops, replacing Ihem wilh holder$ of impious doI;:
trines: Arhanasius names a IOtal of twenty-six exiled bishops., of whom ten were 
so aged that they had been ordained by Alexander before his death in 328. Some 
of these suffered violence, some were sent to hard labor in slone-quarries. lay
men too were banished, monasteries destroyed, private houses robbed (72). The 
new bishops were young, wanton pagans, nrn yet even cate<;humens, men with 
twO wives, chosen bc..:ause of their wealth and civil power {73}-all of which 
showed Ihat 'puny Constanrius' was no Christian, bUi the image of rhe Anti
christ {74.1).lJ From denundation of Constantius., Athanasius slides easily to 
denigration of the Melitians, his original foes in Alexandria in the early years of 
his episcopate (7819). Finally a documentary appendix qUOtes two foonal pro
tests which the Christiansof Alexandria submiUed on Athanasius' behalf in Feb
ruary 356 (81: the first has been lost in transmission). 

Athanasius nalUrally devoted much space 10 the vicissitudes of his own ca
reer between 339 ane 346 (8-28). He also selected the cases of Liberius and 
Ossius for special lreatment. Liberius resisled the blandishments of the eunuch 
Eusebius and refused (0 condemn Athanasius: the History of the Arums invents 
a speech of firm defiance. When Liberius then refused to accept the bribe previ
ously dangled before him as an offering atlhe shrine of Saint Perer, Eusebius was 
annoyed and induced the emperor to summon the bishop from Rome. Despite 
resistance in Ihe city, Uberius was dragged before Consmnrius, whom he defied. 
Mer twO years of exile, however, he succumbed 10 the fear of being murdered, 
and subscribed (35-41). The aged Ossius also resisled bravely and doggedly. Yet 
he tOO was evenlUaJly broken by imprisonment and violence. After being d:!+ 
mined a whole year at Sirmium, Ossius agreed to hold communion wilh 
Ursacius, Valens, and Iheir associates., although he still would not subscribe 
ag;linst Athanasius (42-45). Thatcorresponds to the truth. Liberius left Rome in 
autumn 355, saw Conslanlius at Milan, and was exiled to Serota in Thrac::: 
when he subscribed 10 Ihe decisions of the Council of Sirmium of 351, he was 
allowed to return 10 Rome, which he reenlered on 2 August 357.)' Ossius (il 
may be inferred from A thanasius) never subscribed 10 Ihe decisions of the Coun
cil ofSir:nium of 351: he pUi his name (0 the 'blasphemy' of 357. Again, the dis
tortion is recognisable, but the original reality ct)uld not be recovered from 
Athanasius' depiCiion of it alone. 

In ever)' section of the History, Alhanasius employs the technique of invented 
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speeches or invented dialogue. He uses it most effectively, not in long spe«"hes 
$uch as that put into Ihe mouth of Lillerius, but in shon, snappy sentences which 
lampoon his opponents' motives. Thref; examples of some historital imponanc:e 
will illustrate. First, the Arians approached Constantius in 33819 as the patron 
of their heresy: 

Spare the heresy. You see that all have deserted us: few of us arc left. Stan 
to persetute, for we have been abandoned even by these few and are iso· 
lated. Those whom we compelled after these men had been banished, the 
exiles have again persiladed on their return to take sides against us. Write 
then against them all, and send Philagrius as prefect of EgyPI for the sec
ond time, fOf he can persecute properly, since he has already shown it in 
practise, and espedally because he is an apostate. And send Gregory as 
bishop 10 Alexandria, for he too can sustain our heresy. (9.213) 

Second, the eastern bishops a1 Seroka in 343: 

We came for one result and see another. We arri�ed with comitcs and the 
trial is proceeding without comitej: we are being completely condemned. 
You all know our orders. The Athanasians possess the records from the 
Mareoris by which he is cleared and we arc put to shame. Why then do 
we hesitate� Why do we delay? Let us invent excuses and depart, lest by 
remaining we be condemned. It is hetter to fief; in shame than 10 be con
victed aod condemned as false accusers. If we flee, we can still champion 
our heresy in some way: even if they condemn us for fleeing, we still have 
the emperor as our patron, who will not allow us to be expelled from our 
churches by our congregations. (lS.51 

Third, Constanrius 10 the bishops who refused 10 condemn Athallasius or hold 
communion with heretics at Milan in 355: 

Whatever I wish, let that beconsidered a binding rule [of the churchl. The 
so-called bishops of Syria agree with me when I speak thus. Therefore, 
eithet obey or you tOO will become exiles. (33.7) 

It is inconceivable that either rhe eaStern bishops or Constanlius used such 
words: the formercannOi have styled themselves heretics, nor can the latter have 
questioned their right to be called bishops. Athanasius PUtS into the mouths of 
his adversaries what he believes their real reasoning 10 have been-in his own 
words.'o Such invented UlterancC"S in the Histor)' of the Arums fall into a pattem 
of painting Constantius as an Arian emperor and the principal patron of the 
Arian heresy. 

Athanasius is unfair to ConSlantius. That must be conceded. But what here is 
the reality which he dislOrts? It will nOI suffice 10 challenge Athanasius' 
characterisation of the Arian emperor and his motives, while ac:cepling mOSI of 
his narrative of imperial actions." For the distonions vitally affect the narrati�e: 
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when Athanasius has systematically avoided reponing Ihe decisions of eaStern 
church councils (or at least has avoided reponing them as such), then il becomes 
no easy maner rodefine Constanrius' role in ecclesiastical politics. Nevcnheless, 
twO guiding principles of imperial policy can be discerned, which ConSlanliU5 
inhcrilcd from ConSiamine. First, the emperor both showed an interesl in defin
ing lrue belief and believed Ihat God had given him the dUly of propagaling il_ 
Conslanlius attended councils which discussed credal maners, and took part in 
allemprs 10 define an acceprable OI:thodoX)': if he overstepped the mark in pro
moting a homatan creed in 359,02 that may be a sign of his exasperation wilh 
disputing bishops-and permits no inference back to his policy in earlier years. 
Second, Constantius both consistently observed and explicitly reasserted Ihe 
principle that a bishop could be condemned and deposed only by a council of his 
peers, whatever the charge.4) The principal defect of the History of th� Arians as 
hislOry is Ihat it consistently denies this central fact. 

Athanasius is also inconsistent. His constant complaint that the emperor in
terferes in the affairs of the church is not in fact direaed against interference as 
such. but against imperial aClmns of which he disapproves. He commends the 
imperial restoration of exiled bishops in 331 (8.1). which was clearly uncanoni
cal and condemned as such by contemporaries: bishops deposed by a council of 
bishops ought to be reinstated only by a similar body or coun .... Athanasius im
plicitly asstns thai emperors have a right to ovecrulechurch councils-provided 
that they do so in the interest of orthodoxy rather than heresy. Instead of the 
complexities of the real world of the fourth century. the History of 'he Arians 
propounds a simplistic disjunction: 

If there is a decision by bishops, what concern has the emperor with it? 
But if it is merdy a threat from the emperor, what need in that case for the 
so-called bishops? (52.3) 

Athanasius avoids the real ambiguities and vicissitudes of his career in order to 
make the false and barefaced claim that he has !lever been condemned by an 
eccksiastical verdict, only persecUted for his devotion to Christ by imperial fiat 
(1.21. 

The content of Iheologkal discussion changed radically around 360 and ren
dered the debates of the 340$ and 350$ out-of-date. Until c. 360 controversy 
centred on Chtistologyj thereafter the issue became one of trinitarian theology. 
What is the relation of the Holy Spirit to the Father and the Son? The problem 
was posed, debated, and solved to the satisfaction of the vast majority of the 
theologically aware very quickly.OJ When the Council of Constantinople met in 
381, the issue was dead. And so was the classic 'Arianism' which Athanasius 
opposed throughout his long episcopate, at least as an intellectual force within 
the Greek-speaking eastern empire. If those who rejeaed the Immoowsion 
lended to subotdinale the Son 10 the Falher, a {ortiCNi they so subordinated the 
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Holy Spirit as to lose any sense of equal persons in a threefold godhead. 
Athanasius acutely saw and seized upon this naw while he was in exite. 

Seropion wrote to him in the desert about certain Christians who held views 
which appear to derive from i:ldomination by Aetius and Eunomius, who were 
active in Alexandria c. 357. 1bcse tTopici (as Athanasius calls them) forsook ,he 
Arians, bUI sliII continued 10 assert Ihal the Holy Spirit is a creature, a minister· 
ing spirit, a superior l)'pe of angel." Alhanasius wrote a long ]etler, then two 
briefer ones, to Serapion selling out his doctrine of the Holy Spirit. He had al· 
ways assumed a trinitarian position. Now he made it explicit. The long letter 
disproves the deductions whkh the tropici have made from their proof·texts 
(Amos 4:13; I Timothy 5:21), then rranscends their dilemma Ihal the Spirit 
must be either creature or son, and finally argues the case for 'the holy and indio 
visible Trinity' from scripfUre and the tradition and life of the church. 
Athanasius argues with force and clarity. But some of those who wished to use 
his arguments found the exposition too long. Athallasius accordillgly composed 
a briefer letter which dislills Ihe longer treatment into a more systematically anti· 
Arian lonnat: here Athanasius argues first that the Son is not a creature, then 
that the Spirit is nO{ a crearure either. Finally, in respollse to a further letter from 
Serapion informing him that the tropici were still employing their dilemma, 
Athanasius supplied the brief refutation which his second letter had omitted. 
lbese Letters to Serapion show Athanasius at his best, in the lofty realms of 
theological speculation, where he always retains a lOne of hard-headed modera
tion. <7 They are al50 a valuable documellt for the intetlectual life of Alexandria, 
where theologkal argument was an everyday occurrence. 

Athanasius' 'letter on the councils which took pla� at Ariminum in hair and 
Seleucia in lsauria' spans the twO realms of polemic and theology_ Athanasius 
was writing in the late autumn of 359: although he later (apparemly after 3 No
vember 361) added a postscript containing the exchange of lellers bc�en 
Constantius and the Council of Ariminum (55), and a passage in the middle of 
the work which quotes tM creed of the Council of Constantinople ijanuary 
360) and discusses the Council of Amioch held in the spring of 360 (30ft), most 
of On the Countils was written after he received news of the Council of Seleucia 
(which broke up on 1 October), but before he learned of Consramius' reception 
of the envoys from the Council of Ariminum." Athanasius wrote On the Coun
cils of Ariminum and Seleucia for a very immediate alld very practical pur
pose--to make common cause with the homoeousians of Asia Minor. It would 
be optimistic 10 suppose that the work had an immediate impact, or even that it 
reached Athanasius' potential allies before events overtook it. But it marks a sig
nificant ehange of position: Athanasius was now seeking an alliaoce with bish
ops who had condemned and deposed him in 351, and whom he had recendy 
been denouncing as Arians in virulent language. 

The work falls into three enlirely separate parts. The first comprises a brief 
aCCOUnt of the two councils, every bit as tendentious as the History of tbe 
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A,ians, rhough somewhar less abusive. Athanasius makes great play wirh the 
'dated creed' of 22 May ]59 (3/41. as if the catholic fairh had suddenly been re
vealed on a specified day of the currenr year. And he reitcrales his long·held view 
rhat any council which considers the faith is either futile or dangerous, since it 
will cirher repeat the Nicenc need or subven it (5-7). The a"ount of the Coun· 
cil of Ariminum oomrasrs the dishonesty of those who framed and prcsemed rhe 
'dared crced' with the firm leiter of Ihe council to Consrantius defending Ihe 
Nicene creed and deposing Ursacius, Valens. Gaius, Genninius, and Auxemius 
(8-11). For evenrs al Seleucia, Alhanasius provides a summary narrative wilh· 
our documents, and contrasts the resolurion of Ihe bishops al Ariminum with 
the fickleness of Eudoxius. Acacius, and Iheir allies who disown Ihe Council of 
Nieaea i12.1-14.3). 

The second seaion of On the Councils argues that the Arian heresy which 
the majority at Scleucia has condemned in 359 is in all imponanl respects iden
tical with lhe heresy of Arius himself and his original sym!Xlrhisels, which rhe 
Council ofNicae3 condemned. Athanasius had long believed Ihis Ihesis: now he 
quotes Arius himself (sdecrivdy and al length), Eusebius of Nicomedia, 
Eusebius of Caesarea, Athanasius of Anazarbus, George of laodicea, and Ihe 
sophist Asterius (also al some length) to show that lhe Acacians of ]59 are advo
cating precisely the same doctrines (15-19). And he quotes a long series of 
creeds to show how rhe Allans have Iried to replace the Nicene formula for 
many yean (21-281. Athanasius' comments on the documents are misleading, 
for nOl All are creeds, and he presents them all as due to mere whim, ignoring 
their political and rheological comexts. The documents quoted are the follow· 

Ing: 
(I) !Xlrt of the synodical lerrer of the Council of Jerusalem in 335, which read· 

mitted AriuS; 
(2) !Xlrt of the lener which Ihe Council of Amioch in 341 wrote 10 Julius of 

Rome; 
(]) Ihe creed from Ihe synodical lelrer of the s�me council; 
(4) a creed submilled 10 the same council by Theophronius of Trana; 
(51 1he creed drawn up ar Antioch in ]42 and senr ro Constans in Gaul; 
(61 1he 'long creed' drawn up by Ihe Council of Amioch in 344; 
(71 the crttd and anathemas of the Council of Sinnium in 351; 
(8) the rheological manifesto drawn up at Sirmium in 357, in Ihe names of 

Ossius and PotamiIlS." 

Tn Arhanasius' exposition, all these documents are the work of the same group 
of bishops, perennially dissatisfied wilh their existing creed. The only alterna· 
tive, Alhanasius urges, is 10 acknowledge the Council ofNicaea. 

The third section or 0 .. the Co"ncils of Anm,,,,,m and Seleucia addresses it· 
self 10 the key words IJOIIlOOllsiO$ and homoiousiru. Athanasius argues against 
Eudoxius and Acacius thar if the Son really is 'like' the Father (as Ihey assert), 
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then he must also be of the same cssence.IO He defends the Nicent term, but also 
claims that there is no serious difference between calling the Son /JoII/oousios 
with the Father and defining the relationship as /JomoiC)lIsios. Accordingly, those 
who prefer the laner term are neither Arians nor heretics, but should be treated 
like brothers who have a friendly disagreement. Alhanasius compares the two 
terms in conciliatory tones, arguing amicably but firmly that the Council of 
Nicaea chose the correcT word (32-54). 

Athanasius was thus not unaffected by the theological changes of the late 
350s. By lale 359 he wdcom�d as allies men who had long been enemies. His 
vocabulary shows an intemal shih which rellectS his change of attitude. In all of 
his earlier writings, including the His/oryof the AriOIlS, the word 'Arian' denotes 
anyone who condemned Athanasius and who was not a Melitian--a categOJ")' 
which originally coincided with those who also thought that Arius should not be 
treated as a heretic. Sut Ol/ the Collncils of Arimimml a"d Selel/cia reSlriCtS the 
term 'Arian' to homoeans and anomoeans. The Athanasius who returned from 
exile in 362 was ready locooperate with men who had deposed him, and he was 
prepared to forget the condemnation at Sirmium in 351, reiterated in 35314 and 
355, which had dominated both ecclesiastical and imperial politics for the 
greater part of the sbtth d«ade of the fourth century. 
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CONTROVERSIES 

THE THI!OLOGICAL COALITION IN THI! EAST WHICH !lAD SO OFTEN 
condemned Athanasius from 335 to 351 changed suddenly and unexpectedly in 
the late 350s. A powerful catalyst was added to the theological brew which had 
been srctping in the same controversies for twenty years-and reaction soon 
produced new combinations and alignments. The radical doctrines of Aetius 
and Eunomius shattered the brood alliance of bishops in Asia Minor, Syria, and 
Palestine which had united to condemn Athanaslus, Marcellus, and Photinus 
and to propose a series of creeds which sought 10 modify the Nicene fannula 
without formally repudiating it. 

Aeciu5 was born c. 313, and poverty compelled him to suppon his family as 
II goldsmith.' He studied in Antioch, Ailanthus, Tarsus., in Antioch again, and 
finally in Alexandria, where he learned medicine and Aristotelian philosophy. 
Unforlunately, Ihe earlier stages of his ecclesiasTical career arc known only from 
PhoTius' summary of Philostorgius, which presents either unusual vicissitudes or 
some doub ling up of episodes. Three sleps stand 0111. l.eonlius ordained Aetius 
deacon in Anrioch, where he began to teach. After 351 Aetius became a confi· 
dant of Ihe Caesar Gallus, who sent him 10 his brother Julian in Asia Minor to 
steer him away from p3ganism.l Then, in 357, AelillS came to Alexandria: he 
accompanied the new bishop George and was presumably active in attempts ro 
obtain Egyptian acceptance of Ihe creed and condemnations of the Council of 
Sirmium.J When Leonlius died, Aetius hurried to Anrioch 10 win over 
Eudoxius.' In 358 AelillS was exiled,' Then presumably recalled, sin� he pre· 
sented his Syntilgm<lfion in Constantinople in the wimer of 359/6O-and was 
promptly exiled again.' In January 362 Actius was r«alled by Julian, and died 
shortly thereafter.' 

Eunomius was a Cappadocian of humble origin, apparently born shortly be
fon: 330, who became a shorthand·wrirer, then decided 10 acquire a literary edu-
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cation, fin;t in Cons tantinople, then in Antioch, and finally in Alexandria, where 
he became the pupil and disciple of Aetius.' He returned to Antioch with Aetius 
and was ordained as a dt'acon by Eudoxiu5. In Dect'mber 359 (50 it appears) he 
ft'Cited his Apology in Constantinople, after which, in January 360, he was ap' 
pointed bishop of Cy1.iCliS.' Basil of Caesarca soon took up his pen {O rdule him 
and produced his Agaiml EUllomius: Eunomius resigned his set' in 361 and lived 
on for more than twenty years, lkfending himself from tilm 10 time (his DefellSl' 
of His Apology belongs to 378).'0 

Aelius and Eunomius were dialecticians, aggressive and skilled in argument, 
and the latter earned the nickname 'the logic-chopper.'" Their innovation was 
{O apply Aristotelian logic, specifically the principles of Aristotle's Categories. 10 
Christian theology. a Although it has been fashionable to make them both 
NeoplalonisfS, find 10 detect in Eunomius the influence of Iamblichus' exegesis 
of Plato's Craty/us.1J such hypotheses are neither necessary nor convincing." 
Still less should Aet:ills and Eunomius be styled 'Neo·Arians'-a term in�med 
al the beginning of the twentieth century. I! For terms like 'Neopbtonist' are 
employed in order 10 emphasise that philosophers of Late Antiquity who called 
themselves PlatoniSfS (such as Plminus, Porphyry, and Iamblichusl did not in 
fact preserve the philosophy of PlatO unchAnged, but imerpreled the teachings of 
the master on the basis of assumptions and patterns of thought which diffCfed 
greatly from his. The term 'Neo·Nicene' is enrirely appropriate to describe the 
theology which prevailed in the later fourth century,'6 but the so-called Nco· 
Arians stand in a very different relationship to their alleged avatar. 

Alius died in 336 in circumstances which were embarrassing, degrading, 
and, by the standards of the age, damning." Henceforward, nOI even those who 
had regarded Arius or his views with sympathy vefllured to defend him. 
Marcellus of Ancyra had accused Arius at length of heresy in 335/6, but when 
Eusebius defended himself and his theological allies against Marcellus in 337fS, 
he took care that neither his Against Marcelllls nor his more systematic Ecclesi· 
astiCill Theology ever nllmed AriUS." Two decades later, Athanasius depicted 
Aetius (and by implication Eunomius) as Arians who were reviving and restot· 
ing the doctrines of the disgraced heresiarch (Syn. 38.41. Such a partisan view of 
their intentions should not be accepted as ifit were the result of careful investiga
tion or theological analysis: t�e opponents of Aetius and Eunomius were usually 
mOle concerned to ridicule and discredit them than to describe their views and 
their intellcctual parentage accurately. It should nor even be assumed (as it tTadi· 
tionally has beenlthat the views of Aetius and Eunomius really were fundamen· 
tally similar (0 those of Arius." 

Arius and the alleged 'Neo-Arians' need to be understood against theirdiffcl' 
enl intellectual backgrounds a generation apart. The theology of Aetius and 
Eunomius was a new phenomenon, whatever its similarities to some of the 
propositions which Arius had advanced (or was believed to have advancedl. 
'Eastern cOllSCn'ativcs' like Basil of Ancyra, who had happily admitted Arius to 
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communion when he gave assurances and toned down his views, found the 
ideas of rhese new radical theologians completely unacceptable. Aetius and 
Eunomius used formal logic ro unravel and explain a theological mystery whi=h 
ex bypolhesi defied the normal rules of syllogisric reasoning. 

LJberius had been arrested in the autumn of 355, interviewed by Constantius, 
and scm to Beroca in Thrace.llI By the spring of 357, he was ready to compro
mise. When Conslantius visited Rome, both the people and the nobiliJ}' of the 
ciJ}' requested the return of their exiled bishop: the request was granted, and he 
reenlered the dJ}' on 2 August.11 Fragments of the lost historical polemic by 
Hilary of Poitiers against Ursacius and Valens make clear what liberius had 
done to secure permission 10 return. First, he accepted the condemnation and 
deposition of Athanasius by writing to the eastern bishops announcing Ihat nei
Iher he nor the church of Rome was any longer in communion with Athanasius. 
This partial aa:eptance of the decisions of the Councils of Sirmium, Aries., and 
Milan was deemed insufficient by Poramius and Epictetus, and when 
Fortunatianus, the bishop of Aquilcia, took a copy of the leuer to the emperor, 
he was rebuffed by both the emperor and episcopal colleagues to whom he ten· 

dered the letter. LJberius accordingly wrote a second letter to the eastern bish
ops., in which he reiterared his condemnation of Alhanasius and added his ac
ceptance of the creed drawn up by the Council of Sirmium.11 

Whl.'ll liberius capitulated, thert' remained one prominent western bishop 
who still held out against the condemnation of Athanasius and the creed of 
Sirmium. The venerable Ossius of Corduba, now almost a centenarian, had pru
dcnlly avoide<l the Councils of ArIes and Milan, and had dedine<l to subscribe 
to the synodical letter from Sirmium. Constanrius summoned him tocOurl at the 
same time as Liberius. When Ossius arrived, Constamius urged him to comply. 
The old man refused in displeasure and grid, but nevertheless obtained permis
sion to return home to his city. Constantius wrote to Ossius more than once-, 
mixing flattery and threats. Ossius remained obdurate and encouraged other 
Spanish bishops to resist. After some months Constantius sent for Ossius again 
and had him del:ained for a whole year in Sirmium, where Genninius could add 
his constant pleas. Finally, intimidation and harassment broke the aged bishop. 
Potamius of Lisbon arrived in Sirmium during the summer of 357: although 
Ossius still obdurately refused to condemn Marcellus, Photinus, and Athanas;..:s 
or to accept the ,reed of 351, he was induced to allow his name to be attached, 
together with thaI of Potamius, to a theological manifesto in which, for the first 
time, the ,reed of the Council of Nicaea was explicitly repudiated (Hist. AT. 
42---46).!l 

In the presence- ofUrsacius, Valens, and Genninius (and perhaps other bish
ops), Potam;us and Ossius drew up a statement which professed to settle the 
central theological issues of the dayY It should be suspected on <I p,iori grounds 
that the document was drafted by Ursacius and Valens, and in fact Phoebadius 
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of Agen presents Ursacius, Valens, and Potamius as irs aUlhors.ll The Slatement 
emphasised the uniqueness of God the Father, and hen,e the subordination of 
Ihe Son. Sinc:e the document is a theoretical stalement, rather than a profession 
of belief, there are no anathemas. The crucial innol'ation was a proposal to pro
hibit Ihe contentious philosophical ,eon around which debate had long cen
tered: 

Since some or many have been disturbed about [the terml essence (sub
stalltia), which is called ousia in Greek, that is, to make il mort explicit, 
[the terml homoousios,l' there ought to be no mention [of ill 31 all, 3nd 
no one should employ it, for the cause and reason that il is JlOiI contained 
in Holy Scripture, it is beyond the knowledge of man, and no one can 
explain the incarnation of the Son. 

The nalure of this manifesto mUSI not be misunderstood, It was not a creed for
mally promulgated, formally accepted, and formally subscribed by a council of 
bishops.17 Hence it cannot haV(' been prtsented to other bishops as a document 
requiring their signature. The manifesto was, to use modern parlance. a 'trial 
balloon.' The three lI1yrian bishops and POlamius wished 10 use the authority of 
Ossius 10 undermine Ihe creed of 325 which he had presented 10 the Couocil of 
Nicaea. They had not entirely miscalculated the theological lemper of the East. 

Cardul preparations had been made. Lcontius of Antioch was old and in
firm. Eudoxius of Gennanicia was one of the bishops in Ihe imperial entourage 
when Constantius visited Rome in May 357. It appears Ihat Eudoxius learned 
that Leontius was failing: he invented a plausible excuse, obtained permission to 
leave COUft, and sailed '0 Antioch. l'herc, when Loomius died, Eudoxius was 
hastily elected and consecrated hishop without the sanclion of George of 
Laodicea, Marcus of Arethusa, or any other leading Syrian bishop.n Eudoxius 
foslered the belief that he enjoyed support from the emperor and palace officials, 
and he af once began openly 10 uphold the views of Aerius. He convened a coun
cil of predominantly Syrian and Phoenician bishops in Antioch, which accepted 
and endorsed the Sirmian manifesto. writing a synodical lel1ec 10 congrarut;lIe 
Ursacius, Valens, and Germinius for their services in promoting correct doc
trine.:lJ 

Even in the chun;h of Antioch, however, lhere were dissidents. When 
Eudoxius excommunicated them, George of Laodicea raised the alarm in Asia 
Minor. Basil of Ancyra had invited the bishops of Galatia to come to his city to 
dedicate a new church which he had huilt. George wrote to Macedonius of 
Constalltinople, Basil, Cecropius of Nicomedia, and Eugenius to warn them of 
the 'shipwreck' at Antioch, where Aetius was now an ordained priest and where 
Eudoxius was teaching that the Son is dissimilar from the Father.lO Because of 
the season and indement weather, only twelve bishops attended the Council of 
Ancyra, which mel shortly before Easter 358, but it drew upa long and carefully 
reasoned statement of the case for holding that the Son is of similar essence to 
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the Father. The synodical lerrer was doubtless mainly the wO£k of Basil himself 
and Eustathius of Sebasteia, whose names stand first in the subscriptions.ll 

The letter from the bishops at Ancyra addresses their fellow servants in 
Phocnice and 'the others who hold the same views as we do.' They express sur· 
prise that any further clarification of Ihe failh is needed aher Ihe definitions pro
vided at Constantinople in 336, al Antioch in 341, at Serdica in 343, and at 
Sirmium in 351, and after the explanations of the Council of Antioch in 344. 
The fonn of their exposition resembles that of the recent document that they set 
out to denounce and refute. Their central argument is that if the Son n:ally is the 
son of God, bcgonen of his Father, nO£ the creature of a creator, then he must be 
similar to the Father, and specifically must be similar in essence (homoios kat' 
Ol<Siall). They draw the corollary that to affirm that the Son is dissimilar in es· 
sence (anGmoios kat' OU'sian) is to deny that be is truly Son. Accordingly, the 
bishops end their lenerwitb a long series of anathemas against dUll view, capped 
by a half·hearted analhcma on anyone who, 'by saying that the Father is the fa· 
tber of the Son by authority and essence, says tbat the Son is of ooc essence or of 
identical essence (tautQOl<sios) with the Father.'ll The contrast of emphasis is the 
first open hint of a radical change in theological alliances. 

The Council of AIlcyta sent ambassadors to the emperor with a request to 
COtillCne a council to confirm the doctrine established at the Councils of Setdica 
and Sirmium. Basil of Ancyra, Eustathius of Seoosteia, E1eusius of Cyzicus, aoo 
uontius., who is described as an imperial chaplain, found Asphaliu$., a priest of 
Antioch, on the point of depaning from coon with an imperial lettcr, presllm· 
ably commending Eudoxills.)) After hearing the dckgation from Ancyra, how
ever, Coustamius wrote to the chllrch of Antioch in a very different strain. He 
denied that Elldoxills came with his authority and accused him of deceit in the 
pursuit of power. He denounced Amus as a vinual atheist and assened his own 
belief that 'ollr Savior is the Son of God and of similar essence to the Father.' 
And he conclllded by lIrging good men to come forward to defend tbe tradi· 
tional faith of the church,.M 

Coustanrius agreed to Basil's reqllest for another council and proposed 
Nicaea as its venue. Basil persuaded the emperor that Nicomedia was prefer
able. and an edict may already have been issued summoning bishops from the 
whok empire for a cOllncil to be held in the autllmn of 358 when, on 24 August. 
an eanhqllake devastated Nicomedia and damaged nearby cities. Among the 
dead was Cecropius, the bishop of Nicomedia itself.l1 What happened next is 
not altogether clcar.u There were long deliberations and consultatiOns--illld 
doubtless much intrigue within the palace. It is alleged that Basil and his allies 
succeeded ill exiling no fewer than seventy of their opponents, including 
ElIllomills and Aerius, and compelled Eudo"ius to withdraw to his native Arme· 
nia.ll Finally, CoUSlantills decided 10 hold twO parallel collncils in East alld 
West. presumably because either he or the bishops who had his car (Ursacius, 
Valcns, and Germinills) thollght that separate councils were mote likely to pro-
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duce a correct decision than a single empire-wide council-or at leaSi could be 
more easily induced to do so. The western council met at Ariminum in July 
359,).1 but the date and place of the eastern council were changed more than 
once: in the aurumn of 358 it was expected to meet at Aneyra, then the bishops 
were summoned to m�t at Nicaea in the early summer of 359, but the council 
was transferred from there to Tarsus. and finally opened in Seleucia in lsauria on 
27 September 359,1' By then, a wide rih had opened between £aSl and West. 

The Sirmian manifesto provoked an immediate and hOSlilc reaction in the West. 
In Gaul Phocbadius, the first anested bishop of Agen in Aquitania, penned a 
refutation as soon as he learned of this 'deceit of diabolical devemess.' He ex
amined the main propositions of the manifesto and drew the correct inference 
that, since it forbade using the phrase 'of one essence,' it outlawed d� creed of 
Nieaea. Consequently Ihe protested) the new statement of theological principles 
repudiated Christian tradition, and the authority of the aged alld venerable 
Ossius could not disguise this indisputable lact . ..a 

Phocbadius may have sent his work to a Gallie bishop in exile in the EaSt. 
For there are similarities between his work and one which Hilary of Poitiers 
probably composed in the winter of 357/8, which have fostered the belief that 
Phocbadius drew on Hilary." Bm the assumption that Phocbadius used Hilary 
would rob his work of its force and immediacy-and at the time of writing 
Phoebadius had evidently not yet heard of the death of Ossiu5.'/ 11 is historitally 
more plausible to date Phocbadius' Against the Aria'ls to the autumn of 357 and 
to explain its similarities to Hilary either as the natural result of rwo writers 
from the same cultural background arguing dosely similar theses, which draw 
on the same traditions of theological reasoning, or by {he hyPOthesis that 
Phocbadius sent a copy of his work (O Hilary. Phocbadius presumably knew 
Hilary before his exile, and there is no difficulty in assuming that Hilary, perhaps 
only semi-cons<:iously, incorporated phrases of what he had recently read. 

Hilary of Poitlers had been condemned in 356 by Ihe Council of Baeterrae, 
logether with Rhodanius of Toulouse, probably because both refused to sub
scribe the synodical leiter of the Council of Sirmium.·l Hilary was sent into exile 
in Phrygia. In the winter of 35718 his position as a Latin-speaking Gallic bishop 
in exile in Asia Minor gave him the opponunity to pia)' an imponant political 
role. He composed (probably during Ihe winter of 357/8) a work of hiSioritsl 
polemiC against the 'blasphemy of Sirmium.' He surveyed the Councils of 
Serdica, Sirmium, Aries, and Milan with a newly acquired conviction that the 
anacks on Athanasius were after all attacks on onhodoxy. He discussed and 
documented the capitulation of Uberius, he stressed the Nicene creed as the 
guarantee of true belief, and he arranged his argument as an anack on Ursacius 
lind Valcns." Hilary was writing for a western, primarily Gallic, audience, and 
his work had an immediate resonance. 

A council of Gallic bishops mel in the spring of 358, condernrted the Sirmian 
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manifesto, wrote to Hilary, and asked him pointed questions about recent theo
logical developments in the EaSt." Hilary responded by attempting to forge an 
alliance bcnveen the Gallic bishops and the party of Basil of Ancyra. The long 
letter to the bishops of Gaul and Britain which Hilary wrote later in 358, and 
which the manuscripts entitle 'On the Councils, or on the Creed of the Easrern
ers,' eor.stirutes primary evidence for thecomplicatc:d theological situation at the 
time of its composition." 

Hilary argues at length that the twO groups arc in fact in agreement, that the 
terms homOOlfsios and homoiousios have precisely the same meaning and impli
cations. He admirt that the Gallic and eaStern bishops harbor mutual suspicions, 
blll sets out 10 remove western suspicions of eastern credal statements by quot
ing and expounding the anathemas of the recent Council of Ancyra and the 
creeds of the Coufl("ils of Antioch in 341, of Serdica in 343, and of Sinnium in 
351, together with its rwcnty-seven anathemas. Hilary's apologetical intent 
emerges from a marginal note which he subsequently appended to a copy of the 
work seilt to lucifer of Caralis: he suppressed the last five of the Ancyran anath
emas, including the proscription of the term bomoousios, because he quotes 
only those which were reported 10 the empelOr at Sirmium.41 For his Gallic audi
ence, Hilary depicts his eastern allies as an embattled minority: 

So great is the danger of the eastern churches that it is rare to find either 
clergy or laity of this faith (whose quality you are to judge). Great author· 
ity has been given 10 impiety by certain men, and the strengrh of the pro
fane has been increased by the exiles of bishops of the cause of which you 
are not unaware. Apart from E/eLisius and a few with him, the ten prov
inces of Asiana, in which I reside, in large pan do not know God truly." 

With this holy remnant Hilary shares his creed. He may preach one essence, the 
eastern bishops similarity of essence, but both mean the same and hence agree 
on theological fundamC1ltals. 

In the linal section of his long letter, Hilary turns abruptly to the eastern bish
ops'" He congratulates them for resisting heresy a:-.d for sending an embassy to 
COLIn, which rescued the emperor from the error into which the heretics had in
veigled him. At SirmiLim in 358, Ursacius, Valens, and Germinius had demanded 
that thell' leiter expounding the terms homOO"Jios and bomoiomios be read 
aloud. It rejected the former term as philosophically improper, since it precluded 
sharing of essence; as having been condemned lon8 before by the council which 
deposed Paul of Samos':lIa; and as having been imposed on the Council of 
Nicaea by force: it was non-scriptural and should be avoided. To counter this 
argument, Hilary dekads both the term homooU5ios and the Nicene creed: to 
reject them is to become Arians--and rhe term bomoiOU5ios stands or falls with 
homoousios. 

No evidence describes how Hilary's letter was received. Yet an immediate 
and bracing effect may be indirectly deteCtable. Hilary declared that he had 
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never heard the Nicene qeed recited until shonty befol'(: his exile in 356, and 
that daim, despite its tendentious context, muS! reflect a general lack of familiar
ity with the cret!d in the West until the 350s . .iO By 359, however, the western 
bishops assembled at Ariminum were ready to take their stand on tnc Nicene 
creed.ll Moreol'cr, a't lcast one literary product of the hardening of western opin
ion owes its origin to the stimulus of the writings which Hilary sent to Gaul. The 
Spanish bishop Gregory of IIiberris composed all Orthodox Faith aga"lSt the 
Aruuu, a work which echoes both Phoebadius and Hilary's historical polemic 
agaillst Ursacius and Valen5-'• Gregory makes no obvious allusion to the precise 
historical context in which h� is writing: however, the fact that he defends the 
term homoousiru ;lt length but ignores the foonula 'alike in all things' officially 
adopted in 359 suggests that he was writing before the Council of AriminumP 

In Rome, also before the Council of Ariminum, the converttd grammarian 
Marius VlCtorinus embarked upon a more ambitious and arduous enterprise. " 
He began to pen a dense refutation of Arius in which he defended the 
homOOll5iOll within a philosophical framework taken from Plotinus and Por
phyry, which ultimately, through Augustine, had a great influence on the devel
opment of western u-inirarian theology. Although VlCtorinus completed the last 
of his nine linked treatises against Arius and Arianism only in 363, he probably 
wrote the first group of four in 358 in reaction agaiost the apparent triumph of 
'Arianism' in 357 and to attack the homoeousian views of Basil of Aocyra and 
his allies.') 

Victorinus devoted three �reatises to refuting Arianism as expounded in twO 
letters by the straw·man Candidus, whom he invented for the purpose. He then 
turned to a refuta.tion of Mus himself and included in the first of his treatises 
AdllCl'$M$ Arium a biuer auack on Basil. 1bc term oomoiousios (he protested) 
was a very recent invention. Why had Basil, his friends, his pupils, and his fellow 
teachers kepi quiet since 325? Even when he was with the emperor in Ron� in 
357, Basil had heard views which contradicted what he now asserted, but he 
had disregarded them and h�d dined with the very men on whom he was now 
pronouncing anathemas." The ferocity of Victorinus' defense of the absolute 
necessity of employing the term homoou$ios in theological discourse is an index 
of the resistance which the western bishops were likely to offer if any attempt 
was made to persuade them to reject or abandon the key term in the creed of 
Nicaea,l' 
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X V I  

THE HOMOEAN CREED 

NEITHER CONSTANTiUS NOR THE BISHOPS AT HIS COURT INTENDED 

the Councils of Ariminum and 5eleucia 10 enjoy untrammeled freedom of de
bate.' Imperial commissioners were 10 supervise Ihe councils closely and to in
fluence Iheir proceedings. In 359, as at Arlesand at Mitan sarne years before, the 
bishops assembled in cooclave were expected (0 ratify a document presented to 
them, not ro excogitatt a new one (Syn. 8.2). The documenl lo be presented was 
prepared by Marcus of Arethusa and endorsed by a small committee of bishops, 
comprising Ul'SKius, Valens, Basil of Ailcyra, Germinius of Sirmium, Ihe Egyp
lian bishops: George of Alexandria lind Pancradus of Pelusium, and possibly 
Hypalianus ofHeracJea. During the vigil before Penlewst, late in the evening of 
22 May 35.9, in the presence of Conslanlius., Ihis statement of 'the catholic 
creed' was set fonh and subscribed (S)'>I. 8.3-7).' 

The Itxt of thecreed shows the hand of the drafter in apparem similarit� to 
the Iotal cieCd of Antioch, and it is the first creed to include the dead Christ's 
descent into hell. But irs main feature is an attempt to mediate, to devise a for
mula which all might accept.! In language perhaps first employed by Acacius of 
Caesarea,' it avoided technical tcrms and propounded a homoean Christology: 

Since the term 'essence' (oUJia) was adopted by the fathers [sc. al Nicaea 
in 325J without proper reflection and. not being known by the people, 
causes offense because the scriptures do not rontain it, it has been re
solved that it should be removed and that in future there should be no 
memion whatever of essence in regard to God, since the divine scriptures 
nowhere refer to essena (when speaking) about Father and Son. But we 
declare that the Son is like the Father in all things, as the holy scripruI'CS 
indeed det'lare and teach. {Syn. 8.7) 

This compromise did 001 satisfy even the ociginal signatories. Valens attempted 
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to omit the phrase 'in aU things' in his subSl;ription until Constafltius compelled 
him to include it, while Basil added a gloss explaifling that 'in all things' meant 
not merely in will, but 'in hYPOS/(lsis and in existence and in being." 

'me emperor then wrote to the councils to set the agenda for each. The east· 
em council was instructed first to settle doctrinal issues; then to consider the 
cases of individual bisbops such as Cyril of Jerusalem, who were challenging 
their deposition or exile, and complaints against bishops in office, such as Egyp
tian accusations of violence and peculation against George of Alexandria; and 
finally to send ten envoys to court 10 report the decisions made." The _stem 
council set!1nS, through a bureaucratic oversight, 10 ha� been sent exactly the 
same letter. For Constantius wrote a second lener, on 28 May, in which he bade 
the Council of Ariminum to concentrate on what concerned it, namely, faith and 
unity, and to send ten envoys to him to report on the proceedings, but to make 
no decisions in matters concerning eastern bishops.' 

Flavius Taurus, praetorian prefect in Italy and Africa since 355, was charged 
with conduCling the _stern council, and it was rumored that an ordinary con
sulate would be his reward for success (he became consul in 361J.1 Taurus se
cured a la� anendance. He sent officials throughout Italy, Africa, Spain, and 
Gaul with warrants for free tTanspon and supplies, and pressing invitations. The 
bishops came, more than four hundred in number, though those from the Gallic 
prefecrure (except for three impoverished bishops from Britain) are said to have 
insisted on coming at their own expense, in order to avoid compromising their 
freedom of action. 

The council assembled in July. As soon as the (:feed of 22 May was read, the 
bishops split into two camps. The large majority of western bishops denied that 
any new creed was needed after Nicaea. Accordingly, they reaffirmed the Nicenc 
creed, declared that nothing should be added to il or taken from it, and prD
ceeded 10 draw up a foemal condemnation of Arius and his heretical views.' 
Moreover, they condemm:d Ursacius, Valens, Germinius, and Gaius (another 
ll1yrian bishop) for disturbing the churches and auempting 10 subven the crffi:l 
of Nicaea. 10 These decisions, of which the last is dared to 21 July 359, Ihey com
municated to Constantius in a letter of polite defiance which al!iO contained a 
request that they be allowed to depan from Ariminum.11 The letter was taken by 
a delegation, which presumably left Ariminum in lale July. Taurus had instruc
tions to detain lhe bishops in the city unlil the business of the council was con
cluded in a manner s:ltisfaclory to the emperor.ll 

Ursacius, Vatens, and Germinius had come to Ariminum. Together with their 
western allies and presumably several doun other bishops from lIIyricum, they 
formed a sizeable minority of almost eighty. Seeing the majority recalcitrant, 
they withdrew from the large church where the council was meaing TO a nearby 
building which was unoo::upied and took counter-measuresY They wrote an 
effusive letter to Conslantius asking Ihat Ihey as defenders of pure doctrine and 
catholic truth, who had renounced allialk of 'essence' on his otders, be permit-
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ted to return home." They wrote tOO [0 the easICrn bishops, and most of their 
leaders went as envoys to Constantius-s.kilful pleaders and practised politicians 
who proved able 10 outwit the rival delegation.!l 

Constantius had left Sirmium in June, and he was to spend the winter of 
359160 in Constantinople." It is not known where or when the two delegarions 
from Ariminum mt! him, but they were received very differently. Constanrius 
wekomed the delegates of the minority, but refused 10 grant an audience [0 the 
others. Coercion was then applied. Constanrius departed on a military expedi
lion and ordered the envoys to await his return at Adrianople. 

Delay and threats produced the desired result." On 10 October, atlhe to\\-TI 
of Nike in Thrnce, Restinllus of Carthage and the other envoys of the majority 
disowned their decisions at Ariminum, disavowed their excommunication of 
Ursacius, Valens, Germinius, and Gaius, and subscribed the creed which the 
other delegation had brought from Ariminum.!I The formulary which they now 
acceptec was a revision of the creed of22 May by the Iliyrian bishops: it omitted 
the phrase 'in all things' after 'like the Father,' and it prohibited the use of the 
phrase 'one hyposia;.is· as well as 'one ousu.." · The place of this capitul:uion 
bad been craftily chosen. The new creed expressing the new homoean ortho· 
doxy was subscribed at Nike: hence it could be represented as a 'Nicene' creed, 
and it is reported that the similarity of name proved capable of �eiving some 
bishops.!' 

Meanwhile, the Council of Seleucia took an even stormier course.ll Person· 
alities and grievances were at issue as well as ideas. One hundred and sixty bish· 
ops allended,ll with the comes Leonas and Bassidius Lauricius, the dux of the 
province of lsauria, ordered [0 auend the sessions. The council opened on 27 
September 359, and Leonas invited the bishops to declare their views. Dispute 
began al once. First. there was a request that the proceedings be stayed until all 
the bishops whose presence was expected should arrive. The absentees included 
Basil of Ancyra, Macedonius of Constantinople, and Palrophilus of Xythopolis: 
the latter pair pleaded illness and were perhaps reluctant to face the accusations 
against them. When Leonas refused [0 countenance any postponement or delay, 
some of those present refused to discuss anything until the charges against indi
vidual bishops such as Cyril of Jerusalem and Eusrathius of Sebasteia were 
settled/·l while otbers contended that dominal questions must be debated firs�. 
Both sides appealed to imperial letrets. When the council began its business, it at 
once split inro two faccions. Acacius of Caesarca led the one, with George of 
Alexandria, Uranius ofTyre, Eudoxius of Antioch, and another fort)' bishops." 
The majority were Jed by GCOfge of Laodicea. Sophronius of Pompeiopolis in 
Paphlagonia, and Eleusius of Cyzicus. The latter group wished 10 accept the 
Nicene creed wilh as little alteration as possible (merely removing the ten!! 
bomOOlflios), while the former proposed to draft a new creed to replace the 
Nicene definition. Debate dragged on till evening, when Silvanus of Tarsus de· 
dared that no new creed was needed, that the creed of the 'Dedication Council' 
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would suffice. � party of Acacius wilhdrew. The majority Ihen brought for· 
ward the crttd of 341, read ii, and adjourned. The nexi day, they met in the 
main church of Sdeucia behind dosed doors and subscribed the creed. 

Acacius and his sympathisers objected thai the procedure was lechnicaliy 
improper, because Ihe majority had acted in secret concla\·e. Acacius had his 
own creed prepared, which h: read to Leonas and Lauricius. On 29 September 
leonas attempted to convene the whole council again. Macedonius and Basil 
had now arrived. The party of Acacius refused to sit down with Ihem. arguing 
(hat bOlh previously deposed and currently accused bishops should � excluded. 
The argument was conceded, and those bishops withdrew againsl whom a for
mal accusalion had been laid. Acacius and his party then entered, and Ltonas 
declared Ihat he had a petilion from Acadus. When the assembly fell sileol, 
Leonas read what lumed out to be a credal statement.'l After a pref�ce which 
combined f1anery of Leonas and Lauricius with complaints against their oppo
nents, Ihe Acacians denied thl! they rejected the creed of the 'Dedicalion Coun· 
cil.' But since the terms 1/O/1IO(",sio$ and J/OmoiQljjios had ttoubled many. while 
the tenn II110moios had only recently been imroduced,lhey repudiated Ihe tenns 
hQlffOOlfsios and homoiousios as contrary ro the scriptures and anathematised 
1I1101lloi05. Instead, they professed that the Son is like the Father, enounced a 
creed almost identical to the one drafted at Sirmium in May, and excommuni
caled all who VelllUred 10 disagree wilh it. Acacius and his supporters subscribed 
the documem, but Sophrollil:s objected, and after much inconclusive discussion 
Ihe third day's session ended. 

Debate continued on the fouTlh day. Eleusius of Cyzicus reiterated that the 
creed of 341 should suffice," lind Acacius was pressed to sped!)' exactly how the 
Son was like the Father, When he comended thai it was in will alone, IIO! in es
sence, ;t became clear thai the majority disagreed. As the queslions continued to 
provoke heated discussion, Leonas rose and tenninaled the session. On the fol· 
lowing day, he refused 10 joill the bishops. Acacius was satisfied WiTh the out· 
come. The majority were not. They look up the case of Cyril of Jerusalem, 
which Constantius' original lwer 10 the council had instructed it to consider. 
Cyril Was ill Seleucia and expected to be heard. The bishops of the majority sum
mOiled boIh Acacius, who had presided at the council which deposed Cyril, and 
the associates of the bishop of Caesarea, who included men under accusation for 
non-theological offenses. When Ihey failed to appear despite repealed requests, 
the bishops of the majority deposed Acadus himself, George of Alexandria, 
Uranius of Tyre, Theodulus of Olaeretapa in Phrygia, Thcodosius of Philadel
phia in Lydia, Evagrius of Mytilene, loontius ofTripolis, Eudoxius of Antioch, 
and Patrophilus of Scythopolis, and suspended a further nine bishops from com
munion unlit they should acquit themselves of the charges oUlstandilig against 
themP They then nominated Anianus to replace Eudoxius as bishop of 
Antioch. The Acacians retaliated by arresting him and handing him over 10 
Leonas and Lauricius, who exiled him, After a protesl to Ihe cwo officials roiled 
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10 persuade Ihem 10 rescind the semen(;t of exile against Anianus. the majority 
finally sem Ihe TeqLlired ten envoys 10 Constantinople to inform the emperor of 
the dedsions of Ihe coundl and lefl Scleu,ia to relUln 10 Iheir dlies.ll 

The rival dekgalion of Acacius rea,hed Ihe emperor firsl. ConSlantius 
showed no less annoyance at the easlern refusal to accepl lhe homoean creed 
and can�led Ihe exemplions from curial dUlies and other civic liturgies which 
some of Ihe offending bishops enjoye<J.l' BUI he detained Ihe delegorcs in anlid
pation Ihallhe western bishops at Ariminum woul:l soon capitulate. TIle envoys 
who had accepted the creed of Nike rerurned 10 Italy and were al firsl refused 
communion. Sui the prefect Taurus and the bishops Ursacius and Valens applied 
steady pressure: western resolve faltered, then ,ollapsed, and finally Valens (al
legedly by dishonesty and outright fraud) induc:ed the laSl twemy bishops who 
maintained lCSistanc:e 10 accepl the new creed. A sewnd delegation left to an
noum:e that the western bishops were now unired in their accepranc:e of the new 
creed.» They arrived in Constantinople toward the very end of Ihe year.)' Simi
lar preSiure on the envoys from Selenc;a brought similar results. It was argued 
that only adoplion of the homocan creed ,ould provide a bulwark against the 
obvious heresy of Aetius.ll When Ihe envoys arrived from Al'iminum, the 
Acacians presented themselves as the legares of Ihe whole Coundl of Selcuda 
and warned Ihe westerners of Ihe dangers which Aelius posed.)) The dassje 
manoeuvre of telling both setS of rccalcitranl envoys separately that Ihe other 
had accepted Ihe homoean creed succeeded. On 31 December 359, rcpresema
tives of both oouncils 5ubsc:ribed Ihe ,reed whic:h eSlablished the new imperial 
homoean orthodoxy.'" 

II now merely remained 10 r;'llify Ihe creed before a single council and to 
expel obdurale dissentients. In January 360 a roundl whic:h perhaps numbered 
as many as seventy-Iwo bishops met in Conslantinople. Venerable figures such 
as Maris of Chalcedon and the Gothic bishop UlfiJa attended. The majority 
presenl were Bithynian bishops., bm Ihe dominant inAuence was lhat of 
Aadus.)J The council promulgaled a creed, based on that of Nilee, whic:h 
rejectetl all earlier creeds and forbade any new ones: 

As for the term 'essence' (OU$ia). which was adopled by the fathers wilh
OUI proper reAcetion, and being unknown to the people aused offense, 
bec:ause Ihe scriptures do not oonlain it, il was resolved thaI it should be 
removed and that in furore no mention should be made of it at all, since 
tOe holy sc:riptures have nowhere made mentio!l of the esscnc:e of Falher 
and Son. Nor should the term 'hypostasis' be: used oonccrning Father, 
Son, and Holy Spira. We declare Ihal lhe Son is like the Father as the di
lIillf; scriptures declare and teach. BUI let all heresies. contrary to this 
document now promulgated, both Ihose which have been condemned 
previously and any new ones which may arise, be analhema. (Syn. 
30.S-l0p' 
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The council then turned to the pleasing task of condemning the enemies of 
Acacius.l" In almost every case, disciplinary infractions \W;rt alleged and ac· 
cepted as proven: they included the offense of a bishop transferring to another 
see whkh the council not only excused in its own members bUI even commit
ted by replacing Macedonius of Constantinople with Eudoxius of Antioch. Nor 
did the council show much greater consistency when it deposed Eleusius of 
Cyl.icus and replaced him with Eunomius, while al the same time condemning 
the larter's teacher Actius for heresy.lIThecouncil deposed Basil of Ancyra, who 
fit was alleged) had tried to turn the clergy of Sirmium against their bishop 
Germinius and had written to Africa to seek SUPPO" among the bishops there." 
It deposed Neonas of Seleucia, Sophronius of Pompeiopolis, Cyril of Jerusalem, 
and many more. 

This purge was conducted by a small council in Constantinople with the ap
probation of the emperor." Some of its results were unforeseen. Although the 
bishops in ConSiantinople appointed Meletius bishop of SebaSleia to replace 
Eustathius,'l Meletius was elected by popular acclaim in Antioch to !ill the see 
which the council had left vacant when it transferred Eudoxius to 
Constantinople. After his election, Mcletius rapidly sho\W;d himself 10 be in real· 
ity an upholder of the Nicene creed.41 He was unceremoniously deposed, less 
than a month after his election,'l and replaced by Euwius, who long before had 
been a close associate of Arius. In consequence, the existing schism at Antioch 
became still more complicated. There \W;re now three rival and competing 
'churches of Antioch: The officially recognised bishop was the newly appointed 
EU:l.Oius, who artempred to introduce the anomocan ideas of Aetius. Eustathius 
had been deposed in me reign of Constantine and died in exik before 337 {Hist. 
A,. 4.1), but his foll�rs maintained a separate organisaTion and rejected 
Meletius as an Arian appointee, even when he defended the term homoousios. 
Meletius, however, could plausibly claim to be the true successor of Leonrius, 
and the Meletians (it is reliably reported) formed the mOSt numerous of the three 
groups." 

Constantius crossed Asia Minor in Ihe early spring of 360 and passed through 
Antioch on his way to Mesoporamia, where Amida had fallen to the Persians 
after a long siege in Ihe previous summer; 'The war against Persia demanded his 
urgent attention, and the unanimity of doctrine within the church, which his 
prolonged effortS appeared 10 have secured, proved fragile. Although the 
homoean creed promulgated at Constaillinople in January 360 (which in fact 
asserted none of Arius' original tenets) was to have a long life as the 'Arian' 
creed of the northern barbarians even after they invaded the Roman Empire in 
Ihe fifth century,'l wilhin the western empire its fale was linked to Ihe political 
forlunes of its imperial sponsor. Conslantius detained four hundred wesrcrn 
bishops al Aciminum for half a year until they subscribed the ereed he wished 10 
impose upon them. But the craven acquiescence he extorted was short·lived. In 
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the spring of 360, Gaul and Britain (and probably Spain too) passed Out of the 
political and military comrol of Constantius, and Hilary of Poi tiers soon arrived 
in the West determined to undo the new eastern onhodoxy. 

Hilary played an imponant (if often obSQI�) pan in the theological debates 
of these years, but he is still more imponant as a barometer of changes in the 
theological atmosphere and the attitude of educated Christians toward 
Constanrius. Writing in 358, Hilary had defended and even praised the creeds of 
the 'Dedication Council' of 341, of (he eastern bishops at Serdica in 343, and of 
the Council ofSirmi .. ,n of 3S1."The fact Ihat all three councils had condemned 
Alhanasius will help 10 explain why the bishop of Alexandria never names 
Hilary among the western bishops wbo were exiled on his behalf. But by 360 
Hilary and Athanasius were allies. 

Hilary attended Ih� Council of Sdeucia, compeUed to be present, Sulpicius 
Severus states, by the vicarius and governor who gave him use of the cursus 
publicus." He may have played some pan in strengthening the resolve of the 
majority 10 resist the imposition of the new creed. though his presence and ac
tivities leave no trace al all in eastern ao;ounls of the counci!." After the council, 
Hilary went to Constaminople on his own initiative, not as a member of the of
ficial delegation." There, apparently in January 360, he composed a brief re
quest fo:-an imperial audience in a desperate attempt 10 persuade Ihe emperor at 
[he eleventh hour to remain true [0 [he creed of Nicaea.511 

Hilary's To the Emperor Constantius adopts the assumption that 
Constantius is good, pious, religious---.and thereiore onhodox.sl He protests 
that he himself had been wrongly condemned and exiled, though he waives his 
right 10 summon the man responsible, Satuminus of Aries, who was then in the 
ciry, and appeals ilUtead, for proof of his innocen�, to the absent Caesar Julian 
and to a lener of Constantius, which was (he says) available.!1 Hilary setS out 
briefly, respectfully, ami with urgency all lhat conduces to the peace of East and 
West. Immediate action is needed, for a new creed is about 10 be written. Hilary 
beseeches the emperor to allow him to addless the 1:ouncil whkh is now arguing 
about the creed: he will produl:C scriptural texts and the words of Jesus himself. 
In this plea, Hilary is careful never to refer to the Council of Nicaea by name, 
hut he defends the 'council of our fathers' as Ihe key 10 preserving the church's 
'heavenly patrimony.'.!' 

Hilary failed toolxain an audiellCl.' with Coostamius. lnslead he watched the 
emperor secure complia",e with the creed of Nike and the Council of 
Constantinople condemn and banish his ecclesiastical allies. Shonly afterward 
Hilary composed a violent dialribe againST the eastern emperor. His To the Em
peror CcmstantillS cor.taincd an implicit threat: after voicing a wish Ihat the 
emperor's breast should be full of tbe awareness of divine sayings, Hilary re
marks that a ruler who refuses to act as a Christian is an Amichrisr.� His 
Against Consto>lljus craws (he inferen� whicb the earlier work had adum
brated. It denour\CI:S Consmmius as a tyrant who does not deserve to rule be-
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�use he attacks God and persecutes the Christian church just as much as Nero, 
Decius, and Galerius ever had, but more craftily: 'we are fighting against a de
ceitful persecutor, against an enemy who uses nauery, against Constantius the 
Antichrist.' The East is full of terror or war; Constantius IS attacking the faith of 
the West, he has unleashed his armies on Christ'S flock, his tribunes have defiled 
the holy of holies in Milan, he has brought war to Rome and Toulouse. He is 
attacking not living morrals, but the fathers who have gone to tbeir en:mal rest, 
the bishops' at Nicaea, and even his own father; he is a foe of divine religion; 
though an heir to his father's picry, he rebels against it.ll 

Hilary's argument, like the rabid denunciations of Lucifer of Caralis and the 
historical case developed by Athanasius in the History of the Arians,s. had p0-
litical implications, even if they were only potential when the work was com· 
posed: if the eastern emperor was a persecutor, he was a tyramlUs, and a 
ty,amlus, by definition, was unworthy to rule the Roman Empire, whether il 
was Christian or not. Shortly after Hilary wrote his Against Canstantius, that 
corollary ceased to be merely theoretical. Within a few weeks, when the Caesar 
Julian was proclaimed Augustus in Gaul, the attitude of bishops like Hilary sud· 
denly acquired a very sharp political relevance.l; 
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WHEN ATHANASIUS WAS EXPELLED FROM HIS SEE IN FEBRUARY 356, 
he was an isolated figure, with few supporters in (h� EaS! apan from his devoted 
following within Egypt. When he returned to Alexandria in February 362, the 
theological climate of Ihe East had changed completely, and with it Athanasius' 
position in the e.mem church. Between 356 and 362 the exiled bishop WaS 
transformed from a proud prelate with a dubious reputation into an elder statt$
man renowned for his heroic defense of Nicene orthodoxy. In the aurumn of 
359, his On the OJundls of Ariminum and SeleucW signaled a fundamenral 
change of anilUde, as Arhanasius decided 10 ally himself with Ihe theologians of 
Asia Minor, whom for twenty years he had stigmatised as 'Arians,' • Arian fanat
its,' and Ihe like.' They held conservative views and approved of the sUl;Cessivt 
attempts by easrerncouncils 10 define a doctrinal vw media from the 'Oedicllion 
Council' of 341 to the Council of Sirmium a decade Iater,l and those among 
them who auended the councils whi,h formulated creeds had oondemned 
Athanasius time after time, not only because of his intransigent rcjtcrion of their 
theology. but also because rhey genuinely (and wirh good reason) believed that 
he was guilty of using violence and intimidarion to oontrol the Egyptian chuKh. 

It must remain a maner of speculation what would have been Arhanasius' 
fate had Constanrius oonrioued to rule instead of sutcumbing 10 illness in No
vember 361. TIle military odds were in favor of the eastern emperor: he might 
well have defeated Julian and then s«ufed empire-wide atceptance of the 
homoean creed of 359160 for a period of years. In the event, however, the DeW 
official creed of 360 lost its imperial patlon within (\vo years, and Athanasiul 
was allowed ro rerum to Alexandria as bishop of the cit)' by a pagan C1Uperoc 
who soon rurned 10 petS!:Uling him-and thus established even more firmly his 
reputation as a steadfast defender of embanled orthodoxy . 

• • • 
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Julian, who was ap()Ointed Caesar on 6 November 355 and sent at on(.:( 10 Gaul, 
cannot have failed to notice how unpopular was Constamius' ()Olicy of requir
ing bishops to accept the decisions of the Councils of 5irmium, ArIes, and Milan. 
Moreover, a cryptic remark later made by Hilary of Poiliers appears to imply 
that Julian exp�sed some sympathy for the victims of the imperial ()Olicies that 
he was obliged to enforce. In January 360 Hilary protested 10 Constantius that 
he had bttn wrongly deposed, and claimed that Julian 'suffered more insult 
from evil men in the maner of my exile than I did injury.') Hilary appears to 

mean that his ea:lesiastical enemies abused Julian for not treating him with suf· 
ficient harshness or rigor when he enforced his deposition by Ihe Council of 
Baeterrae by exiling him to Phrygia.' On a priori grounds, il is not fanciful to 
imagine Julian looking for future allies against the senior emperor long before he 
was proclaimed Augustus.) 

After the proclamation in the early months of 360, lulian still kept up the 
pretense of being a Christian. Ammianus nOles both the facl and iJS motivation: 

50 that he might induce everyone to support him with no hindrance, he 
pretended adherence to the Christian cult, which he had long agosccredy 
abandoned, engaging with a few who shared the secrer in divination, au' 
gury, and everything else which the worshippers of the gods have always 
done. And so that this should be concealed for Ihe meanwhile, on the fes· 
tival day which the Christians celebrate in January and call Epiphany, he 
proceeded to their church and departed after praying to the divine power 
in the normal fashion.' 

Since no usurper who wished to displace a Christian emperor could succeed ifhe 
were a known pagan, Julian maintained an outward show of Christianity as 
long as Constaotius lived. But what stance should a usurper adopt in ecclesiasti· 
cal ()Olities? ThaI depended on the circumstances of Ihe moment, and in 360/1 it 
was dear where Julian's advantage lay. At Ihe Council of Ariminum, the major
ity of western bishops had opposed Constantius' attempts 10 secure their accep' 
tance of an eastern homoean creed? By his proclamation as Augustus, Julian 
declared his political independem:e of COllSlantius. Accordingly, his subjects 
could expect him to abandon Constantius' most unpopular policies. Political 
interest, perhaps even political necessity, thus dictated that Julian pose as a 
champion of religious freedom, specifically of the freedom of western bishops to 
adhere to the Nkene creed. Moreover, there is unimpeachable (if indirect) evi· 
dence that in 360 and 361 Julian wooed the political support of Christians who 
were ecclesiastical oppollems of Constamius.' 

Hilary of Poitiers relUmed to the West, apparently in the spring of 360 and 
wilhout the permission of Constantius.' Probably before the end of 360, a coun· 
cil of bishops met at Paris, with Hilary present. The Gallic bishops addressed a 
synodical kller to 'all the eastern bishop> in various provinces,' from whom 
Hilary had brought a Iel:ter. The Gallic bishops thank God for their own libera-
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tion from association with here$)' and lament that so many bishops had been 
compdled to avoid th� term oUJia 'uoder the amhority of }'our name' becau5e 
East aod West were divided. They defend the use of the term homOOUJios as 
avoiding Sahel lianism while excluding Arianism. The fact that the eastern letter 
avoids the term QUSW shows that its writers have been deceived, that the bishops 
who went from Ariminum to ColUtantinople were duped, sinQ Hilary reports 
that they could not be driven to such blasphemy. Accordingly, the council ex· 
communicated Auxemius, Ursacius, Volens, Gaius, Megasius, andJusrinus,con· 
demned all The blasphemies subjoined to the eastern letter, condemned all those 
who had replaced exiled bishops, and excommunicated anyone in Gaul who 
objected to their decisions. The lener doses by reiterating Gallic adherence to 
the homoousiOIl and by stating thai Saturninus of Aries has been deposed by all 
the bishops of Gaul for crimes in the pasl and for recent impiety.lo 

The letter is not straightforward, since it appears to envisage two sets of ad· 
dresses. The Gallic bishops ohen express themselves as if writing to friends
who must he the bishops of Asia Minor whom Hilary regarded as allies. Yet it 
seems probable that the letter which Hilary brought is the synodical lener of the 
Council of Constantinople-and hence that the Gallic bishops are trying to win 
back eaSiern bishops from the new official onhodoxy. For in 360 and 36], by 
means of councils of bishops, Hilary 'condemoed the decisions made at 
Ariminum and restored the faith of the churches to its original state of purity.'ll 

Julian allowed the Gallic bishops ro meet in Paris, and perhaps actively en· 
couraged them to do so." It was, moreover, probably in 360 that he first issued 
an edict allowing bishops exiled by Constantius to return to their cities. This 
edict is nonnally daled to the period after Consrantius' death on the very reason· 
able grounds that it relched Alexandria on 8 February 362 and was published 
there on the following day, whereas the edict restoring pagan temples, which 
Julian certainly issued after Constanrius' death, was published in Alexandria on 
4 February (Hist. at. 3.1121.11 But il is hard to see what advantages such a policy 
could bring Julian after he had become sole emperor. Why should he now wish 
fO restore Athanasius to Alexandria when he must have known how effeaively 
he had resisTed COlUlamius? On the other hand, the policy made perfea sense 
before November 361, for the exiled bishops, both eastern and western, were 
enemies of his enemy Conslantius. The delay in publishing tbe edicc can be ex· 
plained. For the document which arrived in Alexandria on it February was nor a 
copy of the imperial edict itsclf, but a letter from the (omes Oriell tu transmitting 
its contents. Now the comes Orielltu was an appoimee of Constantius who 
went on to serve the Arian Valens as pcaetorian prefect of the East for eight 
years: Domirius Modesms was a prudent and cautious man who may have hesi· 
tated hefore proclaiming an edict at variance with the official paganism of the 
new ruler of the East.'o 

As soon as Constantius was dead, Julian ordered his army 10 sacrifice to the 
old gods. He canceled all the ptivileges granted to Christians and the Christian 
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church by ConstanrillC' alld his SOf)$, and embarked upon a sysn:malic anm!pl 
(0 undo lhe Co:lStalllinian rc:Ormalion. His religious policy had Ihr« main as
peclS. FirS!, 01l1Slian5 were 10 be 5Ubjttled to legal disabililics. bUI nOl pene
cUled outrigh!, sina: julian desired (0 debililate the church wilhout giving il 
more IT\lIrtyrs.u Second, pagans were to benefil from 'affirmalive action; while 
paganism as an emil)' was (0 be organised along Chrislian lirICS as a counle .... 
church. And Ihird, rhe jews were 10 be allowed 10 live in Jerusalem again and 
have a lemple Ihere in which 10 worship." Bul Julian'S policy of harassment or 
coven persecution was doomed 10 be: ineffectual. The Christian church had 10llg 
bun 100 powerful for the Roman government to suppress it-ills Galerius and 
Ma"iminus had leamed to their OOSI at lhe begilllling of the fourth century. I' 
1l1e ineffectiveness of Julian's attempr 10 subven Ouislianity is perhap$ 1110$1 
clearly displayed in his dealinp; wilh Alexandria. 

George reentered Alexancria on 26 November 361. His timing was unfonu
nale. Four days later, news came ()/ ConSlamius' dealh, and he was imprisoned. 
A monlh later, on 2<1 December, a mob dragged him out of prison and lynched 
him (HiJ'. Qt. 2.8-10). On reuipc: of the news, Julian jumped to the conclusion 
Ihal George had been murdered by pagans. He accordingly wrote the city a let
ler of mild rebuke for killing George, 'the enemy of the gods; rather than leaving 
him 10 be Iried and suitably punished. The letter emphasises thai the 
Alexandrians are Greeks and devol�es of Scrapis, who will in future show Ihm!' 
selves wotlhy of their Greek-in olher words, their pagan-character.11 Julian 
Wl1$ sadly deluded about the Hellenism of Alexandria, and also probably about 
the idmtity of George's murderers. George's ecclesiastical opponenl$ had as 
much cause to mack him as lhe: pagans whose shrines he had seized. Since Ihey 
had focced George to flee Ihe cit)' in 358 and had then taken over Ihe churches 
from his $upponel'$ (Hi$I. Q£. 2.314), il seems highly unlikdy Ihallhcy wert nlert 
spcctalOrs when he was killed. 

Athanauus was ready (0 take advama� of the edict which allowed bishops 
e"iled under Conslamius 10 return. On 21 February 362, twelve days after the 
prefcel Geranfius published it in Alexandria, he- reenfered the city IHi$t. II£. 3.31 
and within a few weeks presided over a small bUI imponam council of bishops. 
Eusebiu$ of Vtrcellae and Lucifer of Caralis were in exile together in the Theooid 
and also ready to aCI. Eusebius came to Alexandria, conferred with Alhanasius, 
and played a prominent role in the council." The hOI·headed Lucifer prefetred 
to go straight to Anlioch, where he look the precipitate step of consecrating 
Paulinus as bishop of the followers of EUSlathius, who were in Sl;hism not only 
wilh the tca:nfly appointed homoe:rn bishop Euzoius, bUI also wilh the follow
ers of Mdefius, who, having been deposed for Nio:ene tendencies in 360, was 
also enlilied 10 return to the city under the tenns of Julian's edict. Meleriu! 
reached Antioch before Lucifer and his supporters had already takm poJscssion 
of Ihe 'old church',· hence the lanet's hasty consecration of Paulinus exaet .... 
bated exiSling dissensions and divided the pro.Nicene party in the church of 
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Antioch into twO mUlUal1y hostile factions. Athanasius and Eusebius, in ron
lIaSt, were determined to restore peace,concord, and unity among all who rould 
accept the creed of Nicaea.1l 

The Council of Alexandria met in the spring of 362, probably shanly after 
Easter, which fell on 31 March. Two primary documents have survived to illu
minate its proc::ttdings. The first, transmitted under the title Epistula Carho/;",. 
appears to be the opening section of the synodkal letter of the council: it loog 
languished forgotten among the numerous Athanasian $f1uriD, but has recently 
been recognised as a genuine dotument of great historiCllI signific;ance.u The 
second document is the so-called Tomus ad Anti�hellOS, which was produced 
by a sm.n sub-rommirtee after the council in an attempt to perstuldc the fWO 
pro-Nicene groups in the church of Antioch to lay aside their quarrelY 

Most of the bishops who attended the Council of Alexandria c;ame inevitably 
from Egypt and Libya. SUI the presence of Eusebius of Vercellae, of the Arabian 
bishop Asterius, and of two deacons represeming Lucifer made it much more 
than a me« provincial council. Irs synodical Jetter was composed jointly by 
Athanasius and Eusebius--or, to be more precise, Athanasius produced the final 
version from a draft which Eusebius had prepared before he rea,hed Alexan
dria.l< Its tenor is paciJic, its aim re<:onciliation. The letter alludes to the violence 
suffered by tbe orthodox in the recent past, but it presents the ,urrent situation 
in the best possible light and propounds a minimal interpretation of orthodoxy. 
Althoug.i. the corruption of Arianism has long been present, nevertheless the 
vast majority of both ordinary Christians and bishops retain the true apostolic 
faith unsullied. Even if both laity and bishops have been constrained by force or 
misled with deceptive words, they can now redeem themselves merely by ac
knowledging the truth of a few basic propositions. These are set out in the 
broadest of ttrms. Since it must be accepted 'that as God (he Son of God a1nnot 
be a creation of God and that the Holy Spirit cannot be reckoned amoog what is 
created; for only divim incarnation, nOt the preseoce on earth of a creature or a 
slave, c;an make men divine or into God's temples. what every Christian needs 
for salvation can be stated briefly and sua:inctly: 

The badge of our faith (is): the Trinity (is) of one essence (homooUJios),!J 
[rue God who became man of Mary. Whoever does not agree, let him be 
anathema! For this is What tbe document of the great Council of Nieaea 
means: that the Son is of one essence with the Father, and that the Spirit is 
glorified (equally) with (he Father and the Son; that as true God the Son 
of God became flesh, suffered, rose again, ascended infO heaven, and wil l 
come as judge of the living and the dead, to whom be glory for ever and 
ever. Amen!u 

The Epi$tula Catholial was designed for an empire-wide audience. The vel' 
sion of which a part survives was addressed to the onhodox bishops of Syria, 
Cilicia, Pho.mice, and Arabia, and Eusebius was charged with taking a letter 
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identical in conlenl to the WeslP BUI before he departed, he subscribed his 
name to the so-called Tomuj ad Antiochen05, which Arhanasius drew up ili lhe 
name of himself and olher bishops, including Eusebius and Asterius. who met 
after the main council in an attempt to solve the schism in thecilurch of Antioch. 

The Tamus has the same general aim as the Epistuta CatholiCil, but it ad· 
dresses itself specifically 10 the sittJation in Antioch, where it was (0 be read 
aloud with both Eustathians and Meietians present in the hope thar thost who 
desired peace could ensure thai the Lord would be glorified by all together.u 
Hence Athanasius advances a careful (but not carefully constructed) argument 
which seeks throughout to pecsuade the followers of Eustathius to enter into 
communion with the newly returned Meierius and his much larger congrega
tion.u The lener prai:;es fellowship, peace, and concord, and voices a prayer that 
'if someone still seems to be associating with the Arians, he may abandon their 
madness, so tnat everyone everywhere will in future say �One Lord, one failh� 
(Ephesians 4.S).'1Il And in order 10 secure Ihat end, the represemalives of the 
council who are being:;em 10 Antioch will join both the congregation in the 'old 
church' and formce Arians with Pau linus and his congregation by requiring of 
all only thaI they abjure the heresy of Anus, accept the creed of the holy fathers 
at Nicaea, and anathemati:;e tho:;e who say tnatthe Holy Spirit is a creature and 
distinct from the essence (OMiJJ) of Christ, and also anathematise the heretical 
ideas of Sabellius. Paul of Samosata, Valenrinus, Basilides, and Mani.l' More
over, since the theological stlllCmelll which Ihe weslCrn bishops at Serdica in 343 
had discussed was known in Antioch, Athanasius deemed it necessary to 
emphasise that it had been rejected by the council.l1 For the central contention 
of the whole document is that acceptance of the creed of Nicaea as the sole au
thoritative creed is both necessary and sufficient to restore harmony to me 
church.)) 

lbc Tomlfs ad Anliochenos has the form of a letter written in the name of 
Athanasius, Eusebius, Asterius, and some seventeen Egyptian bishops 10 
Eusebius, lucifer, Asterius, and two Syrian bishops, Cymatius of Paltus and 
Anatolius of Serota. The apparem oddity of the fact that Eusebius and Asterius 
are both writers and recipiCTlrs of the leller is easily explicable: tht')' were de
puted to take it to Antioch, read it aloud, and attempt to reconcile the dissident 
factions.SoI The transmitted form of the Tomus reveals what happened to it after 
Athanasius had composed if. First, in Alexandria, it was duly subscribed by the 
bishops whose names stand in its heading; in addition, two deacons sent by Lu
cifer and two by Paulinus added their names in the presence of monks sent by 
Apollinaris. Moreover, Eusebius appended a very brief doctrinal statement in 
Latin signifying his agreement with the preceding documeof, while Asterius 
added a single sentetlcc to the same effect." Then, in Antioch, Paulinus added a 
paragraph in which he accepted the trinitarian theology of Ihe Epistula 
Ct2tholica and lhe Tomus ad Antiochenos and ullered the required analhemas." 

In Antioch, however, events had moved beyond the situalion which the 
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Council of Alexandria sought to remedy: Eusebius arrived to find that Lucifer 
had alre.ady conse<rated Paulinus as the pro-Nicene bisbop of Antioch, and as a 
result he was tllJally unable to reconcile the (wo factions. Hence he left for the 
West with his mission in Antioch unfulfilled, while Lucifer, enraged that 
Eusebius refused to recognise his conse<ralion of Paulinus, tried to wriggle out 
of thecon.scquencesofhisdeputies' acceptance of the decisions of the Council of 
Alexandria, then returned home 10 Sardinia, where he soon died after founding 
a schismatic sect of Luciferians.l; In Amioch itself, Meletius mntroUed the rna· 
jor churches and was widely recognised as the legitimate bishop of the ciry by 
other bishops who attended councils under his presidency.l' Athanasius, how
ever, refused until his death 10 enter into communion with Meletius, even when 
Basil of Caesarea ptessed him to do so in order to strengthen the pro.Nicene 
forces wilh the churches of Syria and Asia Minor;l' 

The imponance of the Council of Alexandria should not be measured by its 
failure to solve the local problems of Ihe church of Antioch. When Eusebius 
reached italy, he entered into alliance with Hilary of Poiriers and Uberius of 
Rome to undo aU Ihe consequences of the western bishops' acceptance of the 
homoean creed at Ariminum thrte years earlier." The Council of Alexandria 
was not an isolated phenomenon. A letter of Athanasius discloses lhat similar 
councils were held in 362 in Greece, Spain, and Gaul: those councils, like the 
Council of Alexandria, decided to pardon those who had fallen and championed 
impiety, provided thaI they repented, though excluding them from the dergy, 
and both to pardon and to acknowledge as ckrgy Inose who had not voluntarily 
funbered the course of impiety, but had acquiesced as a resull of necessiry and 
violence, provided thaI they were able to explain their actions satisfactorily." 

Julian realised too late that his subversion of homoean predominance in the 
East was not weakeniIlg the Christian church as he hoped, but strengthening 
those parts of it which had shown themselves most capable of resisting imperial 
power. Accordingly, he decided on a change of policy. On 24 O<:tober 362, the 
philosopher Pythiodorus, a nalive of Thebes, arrived in Alexandria bringing 
with him an edict from Ihe emperor which ordered Athanasius 10 leave tM ciry 
(Hut. 0(. 3.4; Index 3S).OJ Julian explained that he had allowed the hishops 
exiled by Constantius to return to their cities, nor to their churches: since 
Atharms!us had reOlXupied his episcopal throne, and this was displeasing 10 the 
pious people of Alexandria, he must leave as soon as Ihe c:mperoc's letre! 
arrived.') 

Alha:lasius did not leave. On tM contrary, the local senate submitted a peti· 
tion requesting that he be allowed to remain. In reply, Julian banished 
Athanasius not only from Alexandria but from the whole of Egypt, and he 
wrote to the prefect Ecdicius scolding him for his silence: in the matter of 
Athanasius and commanding bim to expel the bishop from Egypt by 1 Decem· 
ber. A querulous subscription added in tbe emperor's own hand to the dictated 
ktter betrays his impotern fanaticism: 
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It vexes me greatly to be disobeyed. By all the gods, there is nothing I 
should rather sec, or rather hear of as done by you, than that Athanasius 
has bun driven out of Egypt. The infamous fellow! He has had the ef
frontery to baptise Greek women married to prominent citizens in my 
reign! Let him be hunted down!" 

Athanasius was not perturbed. He dismissed Ihe imminent persecution by Julian 
as 'a small cloud which wi11 soon pass,"} went up river to the Thebaid (Index 
35), and again avoided cap(ure by the soldiers sent to arrest him .... Ju lian's death 
in hI'Sia soon provided him with yet another proof that God intervened actively 
in human affairs 10 protect both Irue faith and Athanasius himself. 

As soon as he learned of Julian's death, Athanasius returned secretly 10 Alexan· 
dria by night, and at once sel off to the imperial court!7 The death of Julian had 
been announced in Alexandria by The prefecr Ecdicius on 19 August 363 (His/. 
ae. 4.1). On 6 September Athanasius embarked and left Egypt to seck an audio 
ence with the new emperor, whom he reached before Jovian left Hierapolis 
(Index 35), probably in early October.'" The emperor received Athanasius with 
honor and gave him the vital document which paS( experience warned him he 
might need for his own protection (Hist. ae. 4.4): a letter which complimemed 
him on his sufferings foronhodoxy and instructed him to return 10 his episcopal 
duties in Alexandria." Other bishops 100 approached Jovian, even before 
Athanasius. The allies of Macedoniu! asked to be restored 10 Ihe sees of which 
anomoeans had dispossessed them. The bishops Basil of Am::yra, Silvanus of 
Tarsus, Sophronius of Pompeiopolis, Pasinicus of Zela, Leontius of Comalla, 
CaUicratcS of Claudiopolis, and Theophilus of Caslabala presented the petition. 
Jovian declined 10 grant their request, observing that he hated rivalry, but loved 
and respected those who preached concord within the Christian church.W 

What Jovian meant by concord became clear when he arrived in Antioch and 
showed favor to Meletiu5. Under Melerius' presidency a council was held at 
Antioch which drew up a leller 10 the emperor. Recalling not only Jovian's desire 
for peace and concord within the church, but also his insistence on a creed to 
embody this unity, the assembled bishops declared that they accepted the Nicene 
creed. They explained, however, thaI by homOOllsios the falhers at Nicaea had 
meam that the Son was 'begotten from the essence of the Father,' and Ihat he 
was 'like the Father in essence' (that word not being used in the normal Greek 
sense). They condemned both Arius and the anomoeans, and qUOted lhe creed 
of Nicaea. The signatories of the letter comprised Meletius, Eusebius of 
Samosata, Titus of Bostra, and another twenty-four bishops from Oriens and 
Asia Minor.J• 

Athanasius may have felt obliged to make a gesture of friendship toward 
Meletius, but there was no reconciliation, and the aims of the TOIH"S ad 
Antiocbelles remained unfulfiliedY Athanasius acted independently. He j)f"t-
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semed to the emperor, in response (or so at least he alleged) to his request for a 
brief statement of catholic doctrine, a letter which had been drawn up by a hast
ily convened council of bishops in Alexandria before he left.'l II emphasises the 
Nieme creed as the touchstone and guaramCl! of orthodoxy. � holy fathers aI 
Nicaea had condemned Arius and promulgated an orthodox crCl!d. TIm C!"Cl!d 
now needs to be reiterated because some who wish to renew the Arian heresy 
have set it aside: while pretending to confess the creed, they deny it because they 
interpret away the term bomOOUjios and blaspheme against the Holy Spirit by 
saying that the Holy Spirit is a creature and cairn' into existence through the 
agency of the Son. 

Athanasius must have remained in Antioch for some time, since he did not 
reenter Alexandria umil 14 February (Hist. QC. 4.4). Jovian left Antioch in early 
November, but before he departed, he repulsed the enemies of the bishop. A 
single page has survived in Coptic translation of a letter which Afhanasius wrote 
from Amioch to his Alexandrian congregation. Athanasius appears to allude to 
the Council of Antioch: he urges his congregation not to ridicule a document 
whicl! bis erstwhile enemies may pub lish and to let bygones be bygones. The 
emperor has shown himself well disposed toward Athanasius despite the com
plaints which 'Lucius, Berenicianus, and the orher Arians' made in Antioch on 
30 October 363 . .1< 

A full account of these complaints and of the emperor's reaction to them has 
been preserved in a documentary or quasi-documentary form in the corpus of 
Alhanasius' apologetical writings.JS Lucius, formerly a priest of George in Alex
andria, had been elected as George's successor, and was re(:ognised outside 
EgyPI by Eudoxius of Constantinople, Theodorus, Sophronius, Euzoiu5, and 
Hitarius.i< Lucius tOO was now in Antioch, leading a group of Alexandrians 
with complaints against Alhanasius. They approached the emperor as he rode 
out of the city 10 military exercises. He refused 10 liSlen. They then approached 
Jovian a second lime, but he brushed aside as obsolete accusalions which were 
ten, twenty, or even thirty years old. On the third occasion, Jovian listened to 
two representatives from each side. BUI he Stitt refused 10 hear ill of Athanasius, 
whose onhodoxy he had himself IItrified. Moreover, he asserted Athanasius' 
right to prevent his opponents from assembling to Worship, since they were sec
tarians and hererics. Significantly, the Arians complained that Athanasius had 
seized church property (in othet words their churches), and one of their number, 
who was a lawyer, stated that the C/ltho}icu$ had seized his houses at Athanasius' 
instigalion. Jovian rebuffed the petilioners again. Laler the same day, when 
Lucius approached the emperor yet again as he remmed to the palace, he was 
rebuffed yet again at the porch of the palace, and tnc empetOr punished Ihe 
wun eunuchs who petitioned him to grant the Arians an audience. 

After he left Antioch, Jovian crossed Asia Minor and traveled toward 
Constantinople, but died in Bilhynia of accidental suffocation during the night 
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of 1617 February 364.l' A few days later, the army acrlaimed as emperor the 
Pannonian officer Valentinian, who, on 28 ,\1arch, after pressure from his offic
ers and men, appointed his younger brother Valens joint AugusttJs with him.ll 
The two brothers reorganised the administration of the empirt', then, on 4 Au
gust at Sirmium, divided the empire between them and paned. Valentinian took 
the western provinces and most of the Balkans, Valens the East. This division of 
the Roman Empire closely resembled the earlier division betwttn Constans and 
Constanrius. and the ecclesiastical politics of the decade from 365 to 375 show a 
strong similarity to those of the 340s. Thert' is, however, one striking and funda
mental difference belW«n the two periods: the western emperor Valentinian 
gave no encouragement or suppon to eastern bishops who opposed his brother's 
ecclesiastical policies when they appealed for western assistance in combating 
heresy in the East. 

Valens was bter remembered as an 'Arian' emperor who persecuted the 
Christian church fiercely, and the orthodox ecclesiastical historians of the fifth 
century duly repeat tales of atrocities-eighty clerics burned on a ship in the 
Gulf of Mtaeus near Nioomedia and a massacre at Edessa supervised by the 
praetorian prt'fect." But those stories have long (and rightlyl been regarded with 
extreme suspicion: the early and reliable evidence fails to document any rt'al 
'persecution' excepl in Egypl.'" Valens reinstituted the homoean creed of 360 as 
the official creed of the Roman Empire in the East, but, unlike Constantius, he 
did not insist that all bishops subscribe to il in order 10 retain their sees, IllC'rely 
that they refrain from repudiating or attacking it.f1 Hence a resolute and crafty 
opponent like Basil, who became bishop of Caesarea in Cappadocia in 370, was 
able to build up a Slrongopposition by ensuring the ordination of priests and the 
ekction of bishops who aCCepted the Nicene creed-provided that both he and 
they took care nor to condemn rhe Council of Constantinople and its creed.61 

As the emperors left Constantinople in the spring of 364, a cOllncil of bishops 
from Bithynia and {he region of the Hellespont who aCCepted the {COO 
homoousiru sent Hypatianus, the bishop of Heraclea, 10 the emperors to request 
permission {O meet 'for the correction of doctrine.' Valentinian replied that as a 
layman he had no right to an opinion on such maners, but the bishops whose 
concern they were might gather wherever they wished. The Hellespontioe bish· 
ops rhell met at Lampsacus and declared the decisions of The Council of 
Constantinople invalid, they reaffirmed the creed of the 'Dedication Council' of 
341 and rhe formula that the Son is like the Father in essence, they reinstated the 
bishops deposed in 360, and they wrote 10 all the eastCrn churches {O that effecr. 
When Valens learned of their decisions, he invired them ro be reconciled wilh 
Eudoxius, and when they refused, he exiled them." 

In the following year, a series of councils met on the south L-oast of Asia Mi· 
nor, at Smyrna, in Pisidia, in Isauria, in Pamphylia and trOll, and dedded to 
send Eustathius of Scbaslci3, Sil\'anus of Tarsus, and Theophilus of Castabala as 
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envoys TO the western emperor Valentinian with letters to Ubcrius and the west· 
ern bishops generally asking for their aid in the defense of onhodoX)'. When the 
envoys arrived in italy, Valmtinian had already dep;lrIed for Gaul: they gave up 
any attempt to see him, and simply presemed the leRers of the councils and a 
briefer communication of their own TO the bishop I)f Rome. They protested that 
they and the bishops who had met at Lampsacus, Smyrna, and elsewhere were 
defending the orthodox faith of Ihe catholic churc:l as defined by the Ihrtt hun· 
dred and eighteen bishops at Nicaea against the insane attacks of heretics. 
Liberius received the envoys imo communion and gave them a long leller in his 
name and in rhat of the western bishops in general addressed to some sixty.six 
named bishops and 'all the onhodox bishops in tb.e EaSt.' 

The bishop of Rome complimented the eastern bishops on their adherence 10 
the crud of Nkaea, the pure 'catholic and apostolic faith' whi,h the West also 
upheld, and explained that the western bishops in 359 had repudiated it only 
temporarily at the Council of Atiminum becausc of deception and compulsion 
by secular power: the recipienrs of the letter, thereiore, should publicise the fact 
that the West was now firm in its repudiation of the creed of Ariminum (that is, 
of the official homoean creed of the East) and of all the blasphemies of Adus. 
The envoys sailw bad; to the EaSt by way of Sicily, where a provincial wuocil 
gave them a similar lener. and presented the letters which they had received in 
the West to a council at Tyana. This wundl endorsed the decisions of the earlier 
Asian councils, welcomed the agreement of the western bishops, and circulated 
a synodical letter which invited bishops elsewhere in the East both to signify 
their agreement in wrtting and to gather on a statw dare in Tarsus. This pro
jected large eastern council at Tarsus was ,karly imended to ratify and reaffirm 
the creed of Nicaea. To forestall it, thirty-four bishops hastily mel: al Amioo::h in 
Caria: they proclaimed the need for concord in the church, rejected the creed of 
Nicaea, and affinned their adherence to Ihe creed of the 'Dedication Couodl' as 
reilerated at Seleucia Ll 359. The Carian coundl presumably followed the nof'
mal practise of transmitting irs decisions to the emperor: at all evenrs, Valens 
prohibited the planned Coundl of Tarsus from meeting and issued a general 0 .... 
der to provincial governors that bishops who had been deposed under 
Constanrius, then restored 10 their sees under Julian, be expelled from their 
churches. � 

Valens' general polky and the new dc<:ree had an obvious relCV<lnce to 
Athanasius in Alexandria. Athanasius had never di;guised his disapproval of the 
homoean creed. and there was a rival claimant to the see of Alexandria in the 
shape ofLudus, whom the supponers of George had elected to sua:eed him and 
who accepted the official homoean creed. On 5 May 365 an imperial order was 
publishw in Alexandria whkh stipulated that bishops who had been deposed 
and ejected from their cburches under Constantius bUI who had recovered their 
position. in the reign of Julian should again beexpelled from their churches. The 
edier also threatened with a fine of three hundred pounds of gold any local curiD 
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which failed to ensure the expulsion of the bishop in its city if he fell under its 
terms. lbe leading ,uria/es of Alexandria. who were few in number, and the pre
fect F1avianus urged Athanasius to obey the imperial order and leave the city, 
but a crowd of Christians demonstrated against the authorities. arguing that the 
imperial order did not apply to their bishop, since Athanasius had been restored 
as well as exiled by ConstantiU5 and exiled as well as restored by Julian. and 
owed his moS( reeem restoration to Jovian, not to Julian . ..s Public disorder con
(tnued until 8 June, when Flavianus announ,ed that he had written 10 the emper
ors reporting on the situation and requesting darification. 

Nearly four months later, on 5 October, Athanasius left- his church secretly 
during the night and went into hiding, just in rime to escape an allempt to atrest 
him by Flavianus and the dux Victorinus, in command of a detachment of sol
diers. Athanasius temained in hiding for four momhs.w Release came for rea
sons which had norhing to do with ecclesiastical politics. On 28 September 365 
Julian's relative Procopius was proclaimed Augustus in Constaminople. Valcns 
was compelled to break off his journey to Syria to confront what appeared to be 
a serious challenge to his rule, and the rebellion was not suppressed until lhe 
spring of the following year." Like Consramius in 350, therefore, Valens could 
nor take the risk that Egypt might side with the rebel. On 1 February 366 the 
notarjus Brasidas arrived in Alexandria wilh a letter from Valenl! which invited 
Athanasius to relllm to his church and resume his normal functions as bishop. 
After Brasidas, accompanied by the prefect and lhe dux, had announced the im
perial order to the decudons and the people of the city in the prefect's palace. 
Brasidas led the dccurions and a large O'owd of Christian to Athanasius' hiding 
place and esconed him back to the Church of Dionysius (Hisl. ac.. 5.1-7; Illdex 
37). 

ThaI was almosl the end of Athatulsius' troubles. On 21 July 366 it is re· 

ported that a pagan mob burned the Caesareum (Index 38): the episode is iso
lated and puzzling-unless it; correct date is 21 July 365, on which day a great 
tidal wave caused great destruction in Alexandria and throughout the easlern 
Mediterranean (Index 37). After 365/6 Valens decided to leave Athanasius un· 
molested. When Lucius returned 10 Alexandria again, he did so without official 
suppa". Athanasius' rival arrived in the city secretly on 24 September 367. After 
spending the night in hiding, he went to his mother's house. As soon as his ar
rival became known, a large crowd gathered and denounced his entry inlO the 
city. The dux Traianus and Ihe prefe<:( Tatianus sent the leading dccurions to 
persuade Lucius 10 deparl. When il became dear that Lucius could not leave his 
mother's house without be;!lg lynched by the crowd, the dux and the prefect 
came with a large !lumber of soldiers and escorled him through a continuous 
shower of insults to the official residence of the dux, where he Stayed until the 
next day. On 26 September Traianus took Lucius 10 Nicopolis, whence he sent 
him out of Egypt under armed guard (Hisl. ac. 5.11-14; '"dex 39). 

• • • 
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Alhanasius was al iaSI secure, and on 8 June 368 he celebrated the fortieth anni
versary of his consecration as bishop of Alexandria_ He marked the occasion by 
wmmissioning a documented history of the church of Alexandria from the be
ginning Df the fourth cenlury in order 10 ensure that his version of events would 
hen<:cforth be aa:epted-an emerprist! in which he was conspicuously success
ful. He may also have collected and revised the works which he had composed 
and recomposed to defend himst!1f against the attacks of his ecclesiastkal en
emies in the 330s, 3405, and 3505: although the wllected edition which survives 
in mediaeval manuscripts is a posthumous edition, there are signs Ihal 
Alhanasius himst!lf may have made revisions and additions around 370." 
Athanasius also left his mark on his city with twO new buildings. Through 
Traianus, who had shown his goodwill toward him in 367, he submitted a re' 
quest 10 Valens that he begranled imperial permission 10 rebuild the Caesareum. 
Valens indicated his official suppon of Athanasius by granting permission, and 
rebuilding commenced on 1 May 368 (Index 40). On 22 September of the same 
year, Athanasius began ronstruction in Ihe Mendidion of the church which was 
10 bear his own name: il was completed quickly and dedicated on 7 Augusl 370 
(Index 41, 42)." 

Outside Alexandria and Egypt, Athanasius was regarded as an elder states
man whose opinions carried great weight, and Basil of Caesarea wrote to him in 
flattering lerms.1O Basil pressed Athanasius 10 join in the struggle for orthodoxy, 
to become a Samuel for the churches. But Athanasius declined to involve himself 
in ecclesiastical affuirs outside Egypt, and he did not respond to Basil's urgent 
pleas 10 heal the schism in Antioch by entering into wmmunion with Meielius.'L 
Aiter 362. Athanasius stfVed as a potent symbol of the resolute defense of true 
faith in the face of heretical oppression, but it may plausibly be argued that he 
had long been OUI of touch with current theological debate.71 He played no sig
nificant part either in shaping Ihe Neo-Nicene onbodolCY which was to triumph 
at the second ecumenical council or in more mundane ecclesiastical politics OUI
sido Egypt. The Letter to the A{riCl.lIIs, which appears to show that Athanasius 
supported the theological initiatives of Damasus and the bishops of Gaul and 
Spain, must be pronounced inauthentic.'l And when, toward the end of his life, 
Athanasius wr«e to Epittetus. he was responding to a letter from Ihe bishop of 
Corinth, whose acquainrance he may have made as he passt!d through Greece 
on his return from seVC.1 years of exile in the West a quarter of a century earlier," 
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THE EMPEROR AND 

THE CHURCH, 324-3 6 1  

WHAT DOJ!S THE CAREER OF ATHANASIUS REVEAL ABOUT THE C1I1I.I5-
lian church in the Constantinian empire? This essay in historical reconstruction 
has ancmpted to undersland what Athanasiu$ wrote about his career and why 
he wrote as he did, and, al the same time, to analyse what he w(o[c in order to 
disenlangle the true course of events from the subtle misrepresemations with 
which he ddibcratdy covered and obscured his controversial career. What gen
eral inferences may now drawn?' 

Perhaps t� most striking feature of Athanasius' career is the interpenetra
tion of ecclesiastil;al and imperial politics. In 3-45 the wesrem emprrw Constans 
threatened civil war if 1M Ulill'Tll emperor Constamius did not agree to ilCUp!: 
the reMOUlion of Adu,nasius and Paul of Constantinople. The threal may have 
been made more gently and less dire!;tly in the winter of 343/4 when ConSJaIU 
scm a letter with the bishops who took tnt decisions of the Council of Serdica to 
his bra(her. But on this ear lier occasion Coimanlius declined to aCl-and his re
fusal may be ronntaed with a r�nt success in his war with Persia. In 345, 
when Athanasius' replacement in Alexandria died, Constantius yielded to his 
brother's threats and agreed to allow Athanasius to return to his see, perhaps 
panly because of tnt military silu3tion in Mesopotamia: in 346 the Persians be
,icged the imponant cit}' of Nisibis for tht'tt months. But in 349, as Comlans 
was drawing toward the etld of an unpopular reign, the eastern bishops who 
Ofp<l$ed Athanasius judged the time opponune to remove him again. 

The Council of Antioch in 349 canna( have met without imperial permission 
(oe at le25f acquiescence): the bishops who attended dearly expected 
ConStantius to mfocce their renc:wcd deposirion. and it seems that the nnperor 
ordered his praetorian prefea Philippus. who had recently arrwed Paul in 
Constantinopk and brought him to COtln, to go to Egypt to apprehend 
Athanaslus. But • sudden political change saved Alhanasius. Magnentius was 
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prodaimed emperor in Gaul, Constans was killed, and the usurper made himself 
master of the whole of the western empire. Magncntius wrote to Paul and 
Athanasius seeking tncirsuppon. Paul was killed in prison in remme Cucusus in 
Cappadocia, but ConsUintius decided that he must conciliate Athanasius, who 
was Still very much in control of Alexandria. He wrote 10 assure him of his 
goodwill, and promised to maintain him in offi� permanendy. 

With the defeat of Magnemius at the Battle of Mursa in 351, and still more 
with his retreat from Italy in 352 and his death in Gaul in 353, Constantius 
could reven to his earlier policy. The Council of Sirmium in the autumn of 351 
on the one hand condemned Athanasius, Man:ellus of Aneyra, and Photinus of 
Sirmium, and on tnc other propounded a creed of which Athanasius and (as it 
IUmed out) the vast majority of western bishops disapproved. When 
ConsUintius gained connol of Italy, Gaul, and Spain, he attempred 10 secure ac
ceptance of the decisions of the Council of Sirmi�m throughout the West: he 
convened councils in Aries in 353/4 and Milan in 355, and when few eastern 
bishops attended (no mote than thirty or fony on either oa:asion), he sent impe
rial officials with copies of the synodical lcners, which incorporated the de<:i
sions of the Council of Sirmium, to be subscribed by the local bisbops individu
ally in their own cities. 

This constant involvement of ConsUintius in the affairs of the Christian 
church is only imperfectly reflected in the ecclesiastical hiSTOrians of the fifth cen
!tIry, and is seriously obscured by Ammianus Marcellinus, whose full and often 
first-hand account survives of the period from the death of Magnentius in 353 ro 
the death of Val ens in 378 and its immediate aftermath. Ammianus enjoys a very 
high reputation as a historian capable of imp;aniality, who both understood the 
world in which he lived and faithfully recorded its main features for posterity.! 
There is much that is valid and correct in that assessment, yet a deep and insidi· 
ous bias can be detected in AnJmianus when he writes about Christianity. 
Ammianus does indeed make favorable remarks about the religion and its 
humble practitioners, but in virtually every case the favorable comment has the 
literary functiOll of emphasising a criticism in the immediate context-and of 
surreptitiously demonstrating the author's fairness and imp;aniality.J 

The extant books of Ammianus' RRs GeSUle give what purports to be a com
plete account of the significant political and military activities of the emperor 
Constamius from the end of the laSt campaign against Magnentius in the sum
mer of 353 to his death eight years latef (3 Novemhcr 361). During this period, 
Ammianus records neither Consrantius' presence at any of the several councils 
for which he was at hand nor the disaffeaion produced by his attempt to secure 
compliance with the decisions of the Councils of Sirmium, Aries, and Milan. He 
does, it is true, allude toa council which had deposed Athanasius in his notice of 
the arrest of Liberius in 355 'for resisting imperial orders and the decrees of very 
many of his colleagues." But this account of the arrest of Lihcrius raises serious 
questions about his treatment of Athanasius. Ammianus introduces Athanasius 
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as ifhe had never mentioned him before}-which implies thac his account of the 
3405 omitted the Council of Scrdica altogether and achieved the difficult feat of 
describing the dealings between Constanrius and Constans after the council 
without ever mentioning the bishop of Alexandria, No less dislUrbing is 
Arnmianus' clear implication that the main charge against Athanasius in the 
350s was that of employing illicit divination-the only precise crime specified 
besides vague charges of harboring improper ambitions and 'other things abhor
rent to the rule of the law over which he presided,' Moreover, Ammianus5ets the 
arrest in an incomplete and misleading historical context. He states that 
Constanrius wished to 5e(;:ure Uberius' subscription 10 the synodital verdict 
against Athanasius because ot the prestige of his see ('the more powerful author

ity of the bishop of the eternal city'): he makes no menrion of the Councils of 
ArIes and Milan, no menrion of any attempt tocompe! other western bishops to 
accept the deposition of Athanasius, and no mention of any dOCTrinal dispute. 

Ecclesiastical politics also impinged on imperial appointments during the 
reign of Constantius. The most explicit evidence wn,erns the oueer of the 
Cappadocian Philagrius. Before Athanasius 'ould be removed from his see in 
339, it was necessaty to enSllre thaI there be a oompliant prefect in offic:c who 
would make no attempt to protect the bishop: accordingly, Philagrius, who had 
been prefect in 335, when he assisted the special commission from the Countil 
of Tyre in its invcstigations.. was reappointed in the summer or aUlUmn of 338 
and served as prefect of Egypt until 340. Two subsequent appointments arc 
known for Philagrius: as a comes in 343, he supervised the contingent of eaS(em 
bishops who came to the Council of 5erdica, and as viwriw; of Ponrka in 351, 
he was in charge of the exiled Paul of Constantinople.' 

A general tendenq for Constantius to appoim Christians of 3 particular type 
to high office can also be detected. Conslantius showed a clear prdereno::e for 
Christians over pagans as wnsuls and praetorian prefccts, borh offices ronfer· 
ring nobility on a family in perpetuity.' Between 337 and 361 the only ordinary 
consuls who are certainly known to be pagans held office in the West' most were 
nominated by Consrans before 350, while one was appointed by Consramius in 
355 as a reward for dynastic loyalty, and perhaps as consolation for his extru· 
sion from the consulate of 338 to which Constantine had dcsignated him.' A 
similar panem can be detected among praetorian prefccrs: Constantius ap
pointed only one pagan to this office in the East (in the lale 350s).' Among 
Christians, moreover, ConS(amiusgave prderence to those who shared his theo
logical inclinations, and his policy was so marked that one modern analysis of 
his praetorian prefccts concludes thaI 'religious intolerancc in pan dictated the 
choiet of imperial adminiS(rators.',g 

At a more fundamemal level, the career of Arhanasius reveals significant 

facts about the power structure of the Roman Empire. In 350, Consrantius de· 
cided that he could not risk a civil war in which the bishop of Alexandria might 
support a challenger to his rule, and Valens made the same calculation in 36516 
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whm confronted with the rebellion of ProcopiU5 in Constantinople. In 356, 
whm Coostantius attempted to arrest Athanasius, he was unable to apprmmd 
him. Imperial officials, gmculs, and troops could prevmt Athanasius from per
fonning his normal functions as bishop in the city of Alexandria, and they could 
sometimes install a rival as bishop in his place, but they were unable to Jay hands 
on Athanasius himself or to eliminate him as a political factor. In 33�, 
Athanasius had escaped 10 Italy: after 356, he remained al libeny in Alexandria 
itself, then in the Egyptian countryside umil the death of Consranlius. Under 
Julian, Athanasius was similarly able to evade arrest until it was safe for him to 
rCtllm to Alexandria. And under Valens, whm Lucius came to replace him with 
imperial backing, Athanasius relircd into hiding within the city and reemerged 
when the revolt of Procopius compelled the emperor (0 acknowled� him as the 
rightful bishop of Alexandria. It is thus clear that in the middle of the founh cen
tury a Roman emperor did not enjoy complete control over Egypt, where a 
popular bishop of Alexandria could resist his will successfully and with impu
nity. 

It has ohen been assumed that the Christian church in the reign of Constantine 
and his sons was substrvient to the emperor. The dominant model in recent 
scholarship of the relationship between the Oiristian church and the Roman 
state in the founh century has been one which was developed by Gcnnan schol
ars, especially by Eduard Schwanz, in the late nineteenth and early twentieth 
centuries-and which appears to take its inspiration from the situation of the 
church in the Germany of Bismarck and Kaiser Wilhelm 11.11 This model oper
atcs wilh tenos such as 'Reichskirche' and 'kaiserliche Synodalgewalt':ll it holds 
that the emperor not only convened important councils of bishops, but also ei
ther presided himself (as he is often imagined to have done at Nicaea in 315)1l or 
appointed an imperial official to preside in his place (the prime example being 
the comes Dionysius al the Council ofTyre in 335).14 And it reduces the role of 
bishops at councils such as Nicaea and Tyre to Uller insignificance by assimilat
ing them to members of the imperial consiliuln, whose advice was not binding 
on the empetor. Hence, according to this model, al1 the decisions made at Nicaea 
Wele, suictly speaking, decisions of Constantine alone, since he could have dis
regarded the merely advisory opinions of the bishops whom he had summoned 
to the council,u 

This model has not stood unchallenged. J. N. D. Kelly dismissed as exaggcc
atcd Schwam's view that Constantine imposed on the bishops at Nicaea 'the 
obligation of finding a formula for the admission of clergy to, or their exclusion 
from, the new state Church.'" Aod Jean Gaudemet elegantly rejected {he notion 
of Caesatopapism as jf it were as implausible as the claim (which no one has 
ever seriously entenained) that the Roman Empire of the fourth century was a 
theocracy' the relationship between church and state was one of collaboration in 
which each party had rights and dUlies of its own to uphold and perform. I? But 
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the protestS of Kelly, GaudC'TTIet, and others have failed 10 impair the continuing 
wide acceptance of the paradi� laid down by Schwanz, which is still dominant 
in Gennan scholarly writing aboUilhe church in the Constaminian empire and 
often tacidy, or even explicitlY, accepted by scholars of other nationalities." II 
will be worthwhile, therefore, to sel OUI in some detail the model of the relation
ship between the emperor and bishops which this book partly assumes and 
partly anempts tocstahlish as valid, and the view which it takes of the status and 
function of church councils. 

In the period between Constantine's conqucst of the East in 324 and the ac
cession of Theodosius in 379, neither the emperor nor any of his officials ever 
presided over or even sat as a member of a council, except in the extraordinary 
circumstances of 359, when Constantius look an abnonnally prominent role in 
theological debale, a role which had no precedent. In 359 the emperor ordered 

the bishops of the West and the East to meet at separate councils in Ariminum 
and Seleucia in order to ratify a creed which had been presented and subscribed 
in his presence at Sirmium on 22 May, and which Ihus had his prestige and au
thOl'ity behind it. Hence both Ihe prnetorian prefect Taurusat Ariminum and Ihe 
comes Leonu at Seleucia, acting with lliIssidius Lauricius, the governor of 
Isauria, played an active part in securing the compliance of the assembled bish
ot'S with the emperor's wishes. However, the historically significant fact is not 
that the emperor's will eventually prevailed in 359/60, but that it took the pro
longed use of strong-arm mcrics and deceil lO exton from the bishops an accep
tance of the official homoean creed, which was both grudging and temporary. 

The lest-cases for determining nonnal prnctise musl be Ihe Council ofNicaea 
in 325 and the Council of lyre in 335. In Ihe former case, despite the familiar 
image of Constantine seared among the bishops and presiding over their discus
sions, the evidence makes il clear that the emperor waS not tCl.:hnically a member 
of the council at all: he took pari in its discussions as an inlel'('sted layman who 
was present, hut he was nOi a vOling member of the assembly. The council 
proper comprised bishops, priests, and deacons, and it was presided over by 
Ossius, the bishop of Corduba. In the laller case, there is prima (acie evidence 
lhat Dionysius presided: Athanasius says so, and modem scholars have been 
very relumnt to disbelieve his testimony. But everything Athanasius uys about 
the Council of Tyre musl be evalu31ed carefully, nOl laken on trust as if his testi
mony were impanial. Athanasius consistently tried to discredit the Council of 
Tyre and iu verdict against nim in every way possible. Yel in his eagerness to 
document the bias, partiality, and improper procedures of his enemies, he quOies 
letters exchanged between Dionysius and the bishops 31 Tyre which show Ihal 
Ihe comes was nor even present at some of the crucial sessions of the council. 

In both cases, a distinction must be drawn between the format opening cer
emony and the subsrnnrive ddiberations of the council. Eusebius of Caesarea 
anended the Council of Nicaea and has left a brief and tantalising account of the 
opening ceremony which, though deficient in precise detail, shnws thai 
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Constantine played a central role, indeed thai the ceremony was 10 a large de
&Itt an act of homage to the emperor by the council, 19 AtTyre in 335, the coun· 
cil opened with a ceremony in which the imperial notnriu$ Mariamls read aloud 
a lener from Constantine wekoming the bishops and defining the agenda of the 
oouncil:1" there is no difficulty or implausibility in holding that Dionysius pre
sided at the opening ceremony, but then PUt the substantive matters and the con· 
duct of the council wholly in the hands of Ihe bishops. 

Councils met both wilh imperial pennission or at imperial command and 
without any consultation of the emperO( and his officials. There had been coun
cils of bishops even in the days when ChristianilY was a capital crime,!' and 
there is no hint that pagan emperors were ever asked 10 grant permission for 
councils 10 be held in Ihe bte third and early fou�h centuries. Alexander con
vened a council whkh excommunicated Arius, and Arius' supporters held 
COUnter-councils which vindicated him without any reference 10 Ucinius until 
Ihe emperor prohibited councils of bishops from meeling altogether-which 
may have been a partisan intervention inspired by Eusebius of Nicomedia. It 
was entirely predictable, therefore, thai this long-slanding practise should con
tinue under Christian emperors, and there were: numerous councils becween 324 
and 361 which met without seeking imperial pennission to do so. The novell)' 
was thar after 324 the emperor sometimes summoned a council and set ils 
agenda. 

It is not certain thai it was Constantine rather than the bishops assembled in 
Alexandria in the late autumn of 324 who summoned Ihe council which was 
expected to meet at Ancyra in 325, but it was certainly Ihe emperor who trani
ferred lhe planned council from Ancyra to Nicaea.ll Moreover, Constantine set 
al least part of the agenda and subsequendy claimed credit for some of the deci
sions in which he had participated jllst as if he were a bishop. For some later 
councils in his reign, il seems certain thai Constantine both summoned the bish
ops to meet and delined their agenda (which did not prevelll them from discuss
ing Other matlers tool_nd on occasion compelled the attendance of both bish
ops and other illlerested parties. A papyrus shows the compulsion used to secure 
allendance at Ihe Council of Tyre in 335, and it was Constantine who both or
dered a council 10 meet at Caesarea in Palestine in 334 to try Athanasius for 
murder and canceled Ihe council when Athanasius convinced him that the 
charge was false. Consrnntine also lOok the inilialive in summoning councils of 
bishops to meet in Nicomedia in 327/g, in Jerusalem in 335, and in 
ConSlantinople in 336: he attended the Council of Nicomedia in December 327 
or January 328; he ordered the bishops assembled at Tyre: to adjourn 10 Jerusa· 
lem to dedicate the Ch�rch of Ihe Holy Sepulchre in Septemb.:r 335, requesting 
them ag:Jin to readmit Arius to communion; and he allended the Council of 
Constantinople in 336, which condemned Marcellus of Ancyra. 

On the other hand, it is nOI necessary to suppose that the bishops who met at 
Antioch in 327 and deposed Eustathius and otner bishops in Syria, Phoenice. 
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and Palestine sought imperial permission before they met. And lhe councils of 
Alexandria in 338 and 352, which pronounced Athanasius innocem of the 
charges on which he had been condemned and deposed, dearly assembled in 
defiance of the wishes of Constamius, since the councils whose �rdicts Ihey dis
PUled had JUSt met with the obvious approval of Ihe emperor, who certainly at
tended the Council of Sirmium in 351 and probably also the Council of AntiOl;h 
in early 338. Moreover, Julius did not consult Constans before holding the 
Council of Rome which exculpaled Alhanasius and Mar�Jlus in 341: indeed, 
no bishop of Rome would have seen any need 10 seek imperial permission to 
hold a council in Rome und�r any circumstances. Nor again did Eusebius of 
Ve�llae and Athanasius even consider consulting Julian before they convened 
the Council of Alexandria in 362. 

The agenda of a council might include any or all of three types of business: 
the adjudication of disputes concerning the status of individuals., the definition 
of whar constituted Irue doctrine, and disciplinary matters concerning hath 
clergy and laity. Its membership might comprise the bishops of a single province, 
of several provinces or a region, or, in theory, of Ihe whole empire or whole 
world. Sut what if two councils came not merely to different decisions but to 
opposing ones? The eo.:lcsiastical history of the reign of Constantius provides 
examples enough of this phenomenon, the clearest cases being the twO councils 
of 338 (Antioch and Alexandria), the twO councils of 341 (Amioch again and 
Rome), and the divided Cou:tcil of Serdica in 343. There was as yer no agreed 
procedure for resolving such disputes. Admittedly, the synodical letters and the 
polemical literaTure of the middle of the fourth centuT')' contain appeals to the 
ecumenical nature of the Council of Nicaea as endowing its decisions and above 
all its creed with a supreme and inviobte stalUs.,1l and Athanasill$ frequently ar
gues that the dedsions of a council anended by a large number of bishops ought 
to prevail over Ihe decisions of a council attended by few bishops, but the earli
est clear statement of a formal hierarchy subordinating provincial to regional 
councils and the latter to ecumenical councils occurs aT the very end of the cen
tury.14 

The Council of Nicaea prescribed that the bishops of each province meet 
twice each year, once in the spring between Easter and Ascension and once in the 
autumn.2l These councils sometimes transacted imponam businesS! it was a 
provincial council of the bishops of Narbonensis (so it seems) that deposed 
Hilary of Poi tiers in 356, prohably with the Caesar Julian on hand, and the 
Council of Gangra, whose s},nodical letler became enmrined in later collections 
of canon law, was probably an assembly of the bishops of the province of 
Paphlagonia. Nor did a small altendance prevent the decisions of a coundl from 
receiving a subsequent imprimatur as an authoritative source of canon law: the 
preserved lists of subscriptions to the canons of the Council of Ancyra (314) 
contain the names of twelve or thirteen bishops; those of the Council of 
Neocaesarea, eighteen; and those of the Council of Antioch in 328, thirty-two in 
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all, while the heading of the synodical letter of the Council of Gangra nam� 
fifteen." 

Constantine declared that the decisions of councils of bishops were divinely 
inspired,l7 and he gave them legal force. In recording this enactment, Eusebius 
states: 

He put a seal of approval on the rulings of bishops declared at councils, 
so that the govemors of provinces were not allowed to rescind what they 
had decided, for he said that the priests of God were more trusrworthy 
than any magislrate." 

Although Euscbius mentions only the du()' of provincial governors to respea 
and enforce the ruling;,of churth councils, both consistency and Constantine's 
public pronouncements about the status of the decisions of councils entailed 
that even the emperor lacked the right to countermand them. That was a star
tling innovation, since the Roman emperor had traditionally been regarded as 
the ultimate arbiter of all disputes among his subjects. D Constantine denied him
self the right to try bishops, who could be condemned and deposed only by a 
council of their peen. He did on occasion conduct a preliminary examination, 
which could (and sometimes didl result in the dismissal of the accusation and 
the acqUittal of the bishop. But if he found that there was prim;) facie case, he 
thereupon convened a council of bishops and submitted the whole matter to 
,"'� 

Conitantine's attested dealings with Alhanasius fall inm this pattern. II is 
wrong to describe his hearing of Athanasius at Psammathia in 331/2 as an impe
rial trial or cognitio:l'l had Constantine not dismissed the cbarges as unfounded, 
he would not have condemned or deposed Athanasius himself, but would ha�e 
suljmitted the case to a council of bishops. Similarly, when Athanasius was ac
cused of murdering Arsenius, Constantine ordered the censor Dalmatius to in
vestigate the charge. But he planned no 'uial for murder in Antioch',]1 the 'coun 
of the censor' derided by Atnanasius was the abottive Council of Desalea 
which wn instructed tel meet in order to render a verdict on the charge of mur
der. The emperor (or his deputyl merely conducted a preliminary hearing: if he 
decided tbat there was a prima facie case against the accused bishop, the mat�r 
was then referred to a council of bishops �ho functioned as the coun of both 
primary and ultimate j�risdiction. 

After a bishop had been tried and condemned by his peers, it was both 
proper and necessary for the emperor to enforce his deposition by means of 
exile, using force if necessary. 11m was not in itself an innovation by or under 
Constantine. There was a precedent in the third century when Paul ofSamosata 
refused to accept his deposition by a Council of Antioch: Christians of Italy, act
ing on behalf of their colleagues in Syria, submitted a petition to the emperoc 
Aurelian requesting him to compel Paul to surrender the church in Anrioch.ll 
What was new in the Christian empire of Constantine was the automatic 
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enfor(:elllcnt of the dedsions of church couotils. An AlII'dian could have 
reviewed and reversed the decision of a third-century council: Constanrine 
bound himself in advance to accept and enforce the condenmation of a bishop 
by his peers meeting as a council. In practise, dUit did not prevent a deposed 
bishop like Athanasius tand perhaps Eustathius of Antioch before him) from at
tempting ro persuade the emperor 10 reconsider his case, but there is only one 
example between 324 and 361 when a synodical comlemnation was openly 
reversed by imperial fial-in 337, when Constantinus issued an edict restoring 
alt the bishops exiled under his falher. Significamly, the Council of Antioch in 
338/9 regarded this resroration as canonically invalid. 

The first exile of Athanasius does not neatly fit into this pattern, since il can
not legitimately be regarded as the automatic enforcement of his condemnation 
by the Council ofTyre.11 On this occasion, Constantine did not acceJM the deci
sion of a council. He was persuaded by Athanasius that it had proceeded im
properly and unfairly-but before he knew of its verdict. The letter which he 
wrote to the bishops at Tyre did not overrule their synodical decision. He com
manded them to come to him so that he could ensure fair play: in other words, 
he felt that he had a duty to guarantee due process and thus to aid the coonciJ in 
reaching a just verdict. But that letter, despile its prominence in Athanasius' ac· 
count ofhisexilc in 335, was immediately overt:>ken by events. CotWantine ren
dered it null and void when, after the arrival of two delegations from Tyre, one 
bringing the council's condemnation of Athanasius, the other protesting that it 
was unjust, he interviewed Achanasius and sent him to Gaul. That action, how
ever, did nOl reinstate the condemnation of Athanasius by the Council ofTyre as 
a valid deposition. The emperor refused to allow the successor whom the coon
ell had appointed in his place to become bishop of Alexandria: although he was 
in exile and debarred from the normal exercise of his episcopal functions, 
Athanasius was technically slill the lawful bishop of Alexandria. 

The situation of Athanasius in 335-337 was highly anomalous. In contrast, 
both his exile in 339 and his flighl in 356 ht perfect I}' into the pattern of de()OSi
lion by a council followed by imperial enforcement of its verdict. In 33!1 the de· 
cision of the Council of Antioch was put into effect at once. In (he 3SOS more 
than fouc years passed before Constantius could enforce the deposition of 
Athanasius by the Council of Sirmium. But the delay did nOl alter the legal basis 
of his supersession. Athanasius' eloquence in his De{mSl! before Const/mtillS 
should not be allowed to obscure the fact that the Council of Sirmium had de
posed him in 351-nor should his doquence elsewhere be allowed (0 obscure 
the fact (hat he was often condemned by councils of bishops, whose verdicts he 
steadfastly refused ro accept. 

Constantine gave bishops important privileges in the new Christian empire. 
They could act as judges in disputes between Christians by virtue of the newly 
inrroduced episcopalis Qlldie"tw,l< they could preside Over the manumission of 
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slaves in church.'.! and they soon bqan to acr regularly as ambassadors in mat
ten of high political import.JOln significant ways lhe O!ristian bishop was nDW 
o�j[side tnc normal legal §y5lem. Theodosius ruled that bishops could not be 
compelled to appear as witllCSSf'S in court.J' II should not be assumed that Ihis 
ruling represented an innovation. For the bishop's privilege of trial by his peers, 
though nOI explicitly attested until 3SS, surely goes back to Constantine. On 23 
September 355 Constantius wrote to one Severus, whose office is unknown, in 
the following terms: 

By (thisl law of our clemency we forbid bishops to be accused in IsecuJar) 
couns, lest there be an unrestTained freedom for deranged minds to de
nounce them, in the be licflhat (false accusations) will not be punished be
cause of the bennolence of the bishops. Accordingly, if anyone at all 
lodges any complaint [agaUut a bishopJ, it is appropriate for it to be ex
amined only beloce other bishops, $0 that a suitable and mnvmient hear
ing be provided for the investiption of all (relevant matters).lI 

The pcir.ciplc that only a council of his peers could Iry, condemn, and depose a 
bishop can be observed in operation in the reign of COnstantine, pn<:icularly 
and with the greatest clarity in the case of Athanasius. It also encouraged the 
formalion within the church of coalitions of bishops which functioned much 
like modern political parties a broad ideological (or theological) cohesiveness 
furthered and sometimes hindered by personal ambitions. 

Not the least among the privileges which bishops enjoyed Wl$ a relative im
munity from coercion by secular authorities. No matter what his crime, a 
bishop could only be deposed and exiled, not legally tortured and ex«uted." 
This encouraged the developmem of an attilude of independence and even ddi· 
ance, which was fully fledged by the end of the reign of Conslantiw; and which 
had clear political implications. Alhanasius, Hilary of Poitiers, and Lucifer of 
Caralis all arguc: thaI because Constantius maltrea:s the church, he is a persecu
lor and a tyrant who no longer deserves to be emperor.� By the end of the fourth 
century OIristian onhodoxy had been added to the traditional list of virwes re
quired in a legitimate emperor. Alhanasius himself thoughlthrough the implica
tions of regarding �hurch and Slale as opposing enlities," and it was in the reign 
of Consrantius that Ihe claS$ic antithesis was first voiced in iu most familiar 
form.oIl 

Ossius of Corduba, a5 quoted by Athanasius In the History of the ArUms, 
begged Conslantius 10 emulate his bnxher Constans in granting the church real 
independence: 

Stop using force, and do nOI write or send comites. Rdease those who 
have been exiled, 50 thai they do not perform glUIer de:ed$ of violence 
bec1use you are accusing them of using violence. What factionl of this 
son was ever taken by Constans1 What bishop was exiled [by himJ? 
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When did he ever parlicipate in an ecclesiastical decision? What palatine 
official of his compelled people to subscribe to the condemnation of 
anyone? 

Stop, I beg you, and remember "Ut you are a monal man: fear thc day 
of judgement and keep yourself pure for it. Do not intrude yourself imo 
the affairs of .he church, and do not give us advice ahout these mallcrs, 
but rather receive inStruclion on them from us. God has gi\�n you king
ship, bUI has emrusled us with what belongs 10 the church. Just as the 
man who tries to sleal your position as em(X"forcomradiCis God who has 
placed you there, so tOO you should be afraid of hecoming guilly of a 
great offense by pUlling the affairs of Ihe church under your control. It is 
written: 'Render umo Caesar the things thai are Caesar's, and umo God 
those that art God's' (Matthew 22.21). Hen<:e neither do we lbishopsl 
have the righlto rule over the wotld nor do you, em(X"ror, have Ihe tighl 
to officiate in church. (Hi$t. AT. 44.6_8)<1 

Not all Christians took such a favorable view of the ecclesiastical policies of 
Constans. In 347 there was a violent repression of Ihe schismatic Donalists in 
Africa. Donatus in fury denounced the emperor's coun as the abode of Satan 
and asked the pointed question which has reverberated through Ihe ages: 'What 
has the emperor 10 do with the church?'" 
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BISHOPS AND SO CIETY 

THERE EXIST EXCELLENT STUDIES OF MANY ASPECTS OF THE GENERAL 
historical context against which the career of Athanasius mllst be viewed, slJch 
as imperial legislation relating to Christianity, tht' place of the church in rhe 
Later Roman Empire, and the Christian bishop in Late Amique society. I Mod· 
ern historians have also produced fine studies which illuminate Athanasius' im· 
mediate background, stith as the spread of Christianity in the Egyptian (:ountr)"
side, the organisation of the church in Egypt, the early days of Egyptian 
monasticism,! the wealth of the Christian church in Egypt,J ,he economic ar;tivi
ties of the bishop of Abrnndria: the role of the bishop of Alexandria in ecclesi
astical politics,! and the role of Athanasius himself as the leader of the Egyptia.'l 
church.' And there act two recent surveys ooncemrating, respectively, on state, 
church, and dynasty at the de:uh of Constamine, and on church. law, and soci
ety in the reign of Consramius.' 

There would be no point in attempting here to cover the same ground again 
or TO reduplicate any of these or similar swdies. It may be useful, however, to 
emphasise.;enain features of the position of the Christian bishop in the East be
twttIl 324 and 361 which help to explain Athana;ius' political role in the Ro
man Empire of his day. His personal character cannOl provide an adequate ex
planation of how or why he became an important political figure. The 
prominence of Athana!ius and later bishops of Alexandria derives rather from 
changes in lhe political strutfure of the Roman Empire oonsequent upon the 
conversion of Constantine in 312 and his establishment in 324 of Christianity as 
the official rdigion of the Roman government." The period between 
Constantine's defeat of Ucinius and the dcath of Constantius as he prep;lrcd to 
6g.ht Julian has unique charactcristics of its own and canol)( be undentood or 
reconstructed by eJrrrapolation from the better-documented periods which pre
cede and follow it. In 32415 the Christian bishops of the eastern Roman Empire 
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suddenly acquired an extremely privileged position in society, which they lost 
with equal suddenness in 36112-and which after 363 they r«overtd only 
gradually and incompletely. 

In the three and a half decades after 324, eaSiern Christians showed them· 
selves militant and aggressive as they eagerly exploited the opportunities which 
Constantine gave them. The Roman Empire was now officially Christian, and 
the performance of the traditional rites of sacrifice was illegal: as in the English 
refOl:mation of the sixteenth cenrury, there must have been many individuals 
who consciously set OUI ro profit from the disesrablishment of the old religion. In 
the winter of 36112, as soon as Conslantius was dead,Julian declared the empire 
officially pagan again and canceled all the privileges which Constantine and his 
SOIlS had lavished on the church.' Although Julian ruled as a pagan emperor for 
a mere twenry months., his Christian su"essors did not fully rtStOl:e the privi· 
leges he had abolished. TheodO£etus reports thai when Jovian reinslared Chris· 
tian financial and fiscal privileges, he fixed them at one·lhird of their level under 
Constantine, and that this reduced kvel ofsuppon had nO£ been increased by his 
own day, eighty years later.'o 

When Conslantine exempted the Christian dergy from public liturgies and initio 
aled a policy of systematic donations to the Christian church from imperial 
funds, he did so in a way which gave bishops the power to decide in both cases 
which individuals should benefit." liis letter to the proconsul of Africa in the 
winter of 31"1J3 declares: 

It is my wish that those persons who, in the province entrusted 10 you, 
provide Iheir personal service in this holy worship within Ihe catholic 
church, over which Caecilianus presides., whom they are a"ustomed to 
call 'derics,' should once and for all be made absolutely free of theobliga· 
tion to perform public liturgies, so that Ihey may not be drawn away 
from the worship owed to the divinity by any error or sacrilegious fault, 
but may rather serve their own law without any hindrance." 

Constantine thus defined the catholic church of Canhage, to which he Slanted 
exemption from civic liturgies, by refennet 10 its bishop-who of course deter· 
mined who became a priest or deacon by his control of ordinations within his 
own diocese. Similarly, shortly after October 324, when ConStantine wrole to 
easlern bishops 10 encourage Ihem to build churches, he wrote in thest renns, 

Concerning the churches oller which you you�lf preside, or know oth· 
ers who preside in such places, whether bishops, priests, or deacons-reo 
mind wm to be active in Ihe building of churches., eilher rtSloring or en· 
larging existing buildings or constructing new ones where need requires. 
You may yourself request, and the rest may request through you, what is 
needed from governors and the prefect's office. For these halle been given 
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instrw;tiollS that they are to lend their assistaf!Ce to communications from 
your holiness with all eagemess.Jl 

Again, Corutantine channels his generosity 10 the chlll'ch as an institution 
through the local bishop (or possibly, in this case, the metropolitan bishop of the 
province),l. 

Imperial subsidies to the Egyptian church had already been established be
fore Athanasius was eJected bishop of Alexandria. Since ecclesiastical 
organisation lended to copy imperial administration, such subsidies were auto
malically channeled by 1M governor of Ihe province and by imperial financial 
of6cials Ihrough the bishop of the capital city of each province. In Egypt, the 
Council of Nicaea had decreed that the bishop of Alexandria should retain his 
traditional authority as metropolitan nor merely over the reduced Dioc1etianic 
province of Aegyprus, but over the whole of Egypt and libya.1S The praaical 
effects can be dearly seen in the handling of Constantine's grant of food for Ihe 
widows and poor in Egypt as tendentiously d�ribed in 338 by Alhanasius him
self: 

Grain was given by the father of the emperors for distribution 10 widows, 
separately in the Uhyas and 10 cenain (bishops] from Egypt. All the bish
ops have received this until now, with Athanasiusgeuing no benefit there
from, excepl the tcouble of helping them. But now, even though they re
ceive it, have made no complaint, and acknowledge that tbey receive it, 
Athanasius has been falsely accused of selling all the supply of grain and 
embezzling the proceeds. (Apo/. c. At. 18.2) 

Whether true or false, the accusation assumes that Alhanasius in some way con
trolled the supply of grain for widows throughout the Egyptian provinces," It is 
hard 10 believe that bishops failed 10 see the opportunities for patronage inher
ent in such a situation. 

Imperial subsidies channeled through the bishop of Alexandria provide the 
background to the mysterious affair of the linen lunics. According to 
Athanasius, the first charge ever concocted against him waS 

an actusatioo by !sion, Eudaemon, and Callinicus concerning linen tU
nics, to {he effe1;t that I had imposed a requisition on the Egyptians, and 
demanded it from t:.em. (Apol. c. Ar. 60.2) 

This is nIX a tax on linen lunics las has sometimes been supposed), but a demand 
that tunics be supplied to Athanasius for distribution to the poor and needy, or 
dse for liTurgical use, The charge presupposes an imperial gram of supplies in 
kind to Ihe church, a gtam whose terms permitted the bishop of Alexandria to 
ask individuals to give him tunics 10 discharge whal was, in strict legality, an 
obligation 10 the stare or the emperor.l7 The same background illuminates the 
charge which made Constantine lose his temper and send Athanasius to Trier in 
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335. His enemies accused Athanasius of 'threatening to prevent the grain from 
being sent from Alexandria to Constantinople' IApol. c. Ar. 87.1). Athanasius 
had legitimate access to the Egyptian grain.supply for charilable purposes. But 
Egypt was one of the main sources of supply for ConSlalllinople: Athanasius 
was being accused. in part. of wishing to diven 10 his own purposes grain 
needed to prevent riots in the imperial cil)'. The exiles of Athanasius Jmlde no 
difference to the insritUlional arrangements; (hey merely changed the identity of 
the bishop who controlled the supplies and their distribution. The Historyor the 
A,illns notes, as a predictahle and commonplace occurrence, that after the 
Councils of Aries and Milan, instructions were sent to the prefect of Egypt that 
'the grain be taken away from Athanasius and given to those who hold the-Views 
of Arius' (31.2). 

In the traditional societies of the Roman Empire in which C1uistianity origi
nated, �w, expanded, and eventually attained dominance, .digious authority 
was vested in local political ,mtes who normally also (o'V'ed the wealthiest 
group in their city. Political and religious authority were indissolubly bound to
gerhct" at all levels, from the emperor as pen/ira mllximu$ down to the priesu 
and magistrates of small provincial towns." Hence, as OlTistians bc.::ame 
prominent in local sodety in me course of the third century, they automatically 
began to hold local magistracies. local priesthoods. and even (he provincial 
priesthood of the imperial cult: the Council of Elvira implicitly sanctioned the 
practise before the Diocletianic per5ecution byexciuding Christian f/nmines only 
during the term of their annual office," while Constantine so denuded the impe
rial cult of whal he called 'the contagion of disgusting superstition' that he sanc
tioned the construcrion of a lemple of the Gens Flavia at Hispellum in Umbria,lO 
and the imperial cuh continued to function as a focus for the public e"pressiOll 
of political loyalry imo the fifth cemury.l' 

The Consraminian reformation severN Ihis immemorial nexus of religious 
authority, social SlalUS, and political power. il thereby created a new type of pa
tron in a society where, outside the family, patronage was the primary form of 
both political and social relationships between individuals.!.! The officially 
recognised and designated mediators between the human and the divine were 
now the Christian bishop and the Christian holy man. The positions of the two 
categories. however, were structurally different. The holy man acquired status 
individually through miracles. prophecies, or asceticism, and he typically oper
ated on the margins of society as a patton of poor villagers or as a mediator of 
conflict in or close 10 a large metropolis.u The Christian bishop, on the other 
hand, possessed ascribed status. his aUlhority was inherent in his office. and he 
was al the centre of a web of local patronage. His position thus conferred on 
him a very teal political power which enallled a man who knew how to exploit 
it to defy the emperor who in the-Off ruled the Roman Empin!. Athanasius of 
Alexandria is Ihe earliest anc most spectacular example of this phenomenon. 
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EPILOGUE 

ATIIANASIUS NEVER FORCOT THE CONTROVERSY SUIHIOUNOING HIS 
decriol'! in 328. In order to prevent anolher disputed dection after his own 
death, he those a Sl,Ictcssor and ton:>eerated him at rhe end of April 373, five 
days before he died (Hist. at:. 5.14).' No sooner was Athanasiu5 dead rhan his 
choic.:c was rarified by his clergy, his congregation, and the wonhies of rhe dry of 
Alexandria, who deered Peter as their new bishop. But the guarantee of security 
which Ath:lnasius had effectively enjoyed since 366 did not eXlend In his succes· 
sor. As soon as rhe new bishop was enthroned, rhe prefect surrounded the 
church and demanded thar Peter come QUI. BlII Pelcr had learned from the ex
ample of his predecessor a generation earlier; Although it seems that Peter was 
arresTed, he soon escaped from custody, boarded a ship, and, like Arhanasius in 
339, sailed to Rome, where he was confident of the support of the bishop.l 
Damasus, who had become bishop of Rome in 366 in an election COntested with 
extreme billerness and violence,l gave him a warnl welcome. After his arrival in 
Rome, again like Athanasius in 339, Peter composed an account of his expul
sion froF.! Alexandria, which survives (though not complete) as a long quotation 
in Theodore!Us' E,d£$i2stica/ History." With greater plausibility than his prede
cessor fony-four years earlier, Peter presented his own cause as the cause of en· 
dangered orthodoxy, and he gave specific derails of his expulsion which, even 
when allowance is made for exaggeration, iudicate that great violence was also 
used in this attempt 10 install the emperor's candidate as bishop of Alexandria. 

The prefect Palladius, who was a pagan and a worshipper of idols, gathered 
a crowd and attacked the OlUfch of Theonas. Holy virgins were stripped and 
beaten with clubs: many were mud:: on the head and killed, and their bodies 
were denied proper burial. Lucius entered the city, a man who regarded the posi
tion of bishop as a secular honor to be bought with gold, a man who had not 
been 'elected by a coundl of orthodox bishops, by the vote of true clergy, or al 
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the insislc:nce of the laity, as the laws of the church prescribe.' He was not es· 
COrted by bishops, priests., deacons, laymen, or monks., but by two thoroughly 
disreputable characters. Euzoius., the Arian bishop of Antioch since 360, had 
bc:c:n condemned at Nicaea in 325 together with Arius, while he war. still a dea· 
con in Alexandria. Magnus., the comes sacrarum /argiliol1um, had burned the 
main church in Beryt:us in the reign of Julian, and had subsequemly been com· 
pelled to rebuild it by Jovian, who spared him from the ex(CUtion which his 
crime merited. In Alexandria in 373, Magnus assembled nineteen priestS and 
deacons as if they were guilty of a criminal offense and pressured them to accept 
Lucius and his homoean creed. When thC)' refused and reiterated their adher
ence to the creed of Nicaea, he imprisoned (and perhaps tor!ured) them; when 
they persisted, he brought them before a crowd of pagans and Jews (so Peter al
leges) dose: by the harbor; when they refused yer again, he deported them to 
Helipolis in Phoenicia, which was still heavily pagan. 

The prefect Palladius forbade the display of sympathy for the exiles: those 
who lamented their fate, twenty-four in number, including the deacon who had 
brought lerters of communion and comfan from Damasus in Rome, were ar
rested, imprisoned, tortured, and finally sell! to the mines of Phaello or the quar
ries of Proconncsus. Repression extended beyond Alexandria itself into Egypt: 
Magnus senten�ed bishops v.ilo refused to accept Lucius to serve ill their local 
city councils, and eleven bishops who resisted with exceptional determination 
were exiled to the Jewish city of Diocaesarea in Galilee.' Action was also taken 
against the monks who supported Athanasius and his chosen successor,' and the 
repression probably continued for some lime. For it is reported that Flavius 
Eutolmius Tatianus, who between 367 and 370 had bc:c:n prefecl of q;ypt, then 
the first prae{edu$ Augus/alis of Ihe Egyptian diocese, exiled bishops and lOr
tured and burned priests, deacons., and monks after the death of Athanasius
presumably when he replaced Magnus as comes sacrarum /Ilrgi/ionum.' 

The bishop of Rome was sympatheti�. Bur effective action depended on the 
western emperor, and either Valenlinian refused to intervene or his anirude was 
so wdl known thai Damasus and Peter did not think it wonhwhile to make a 
formal request. Lucius remained in Alexandria with the support of the eastern 
imperial administration until a political and military emergency enabled Peter 10 
return. In the spring of 378 Valens left Amioch to t'onfrom the Goths. Almost 
immediatel)" Peter returned 10 Alexandria with a lcuet from Damasus which 
reaffirmed Ihe creed of Nicaea and confinued him as the rightful bishop of the 
city. His supporters reinstated him and expelled Lucius., who betook himself 
to Conslantinople in search of imperial support! The issue was decided bl' the 
defeat and death of Valens at the Banle of Adrianople on 9 August. The senior 
surviving emperor Gratian appointed the Spaniard Theodosius magister 
mili/urn to command Roman forces in the Balkans, and on 19 January 
379 Theodosius became Augustus and ruler of the East. As a westerner, Thea
dosius was a firm supporter of the crud of Nicaea, alld he soon acted 10 make 
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Nicene onhodoxy the official religion of the eastern Roman Empire. 
A general edi�t of 27 February 380 declared the emperors' desire thaI every

one abide in the religion given of old by the aposde Peter 10 the people of Rome 
and now preserved by Damasus and by Peter, the bishop of Alexandria and a 
man of apostolic sanctity. The edict defines catholic Christians as those who be
lieve in tbe equal divinity of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, and de
nounces those whodo nOI as disrespectful and insane heretics who deserve pun
ishment.' Theodosius was consistent and thorough in his religious policies. The 
Council of Constantinople in 381 officially reaffirmed the creed of Nicaea, Ihe 
emperor enshrined its decisions in law,'o and he subiected Christians who did 
nOl acaopl the creed of Nkaea and its w3IChword homoousios to legal disabili· 
ties." As has long been recognised, tbese evems mark tbe transition from one 
distinctive epoch in the history of the Christian chureh and tbe Roman Empire 
to anolher-l:he age ofTheodosius had replaced Ihe Constantinian empire. 
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THE FESTAL LETTERS 

h was cuslomary for bishops of Alexandlia 10 write a Festlll Leller as E:!Sf(r ap
proached, and lWO ream siudies ha� done mIlCh 10 solve lhe duonolog;cal problems 
posed by Ihe Nual Letters which Alhanasius WrOfe for lhe Easte .. duriRg his long epis· 
wpare, from Ihe Easter of 329 10 the EaSf(r of 373.' In 1986 Rudolf lorenz published a 
facsimile of the Syriac 1eJ!1 of Leifer X wilh a German nanslalion. preceded by 11 btid 
but incisive discussion of Ihe edilOrial process which lay behind Ihe Syriac and Copt:ic 
wrpor3 and followul by a consider31ion of lhe lheological coment of the lene�' In the 
same year Alberto Camplani presemed a Ihesis at rhe University of Rome which was 
subsequently revised and published U iI subslamial monograph in 1989: il contains a 
full lre3tmelll of Ihe direct and indirecl uansmi5sion of lhoe hiMI LtIt�rs, of dle compi
blion of the twOCQrpora and the chronology of the Ltl/ers, and of die value of .he ut

ters as a hislOri(4l liOurct'.l FOl1unardr. Ihe mOS! important chronological condusioM 31 

which Lorenz and Camplani {and the pr�nt writer)' arrived indr:pendendy 01 each 
mhoer latgely coincide: hence a summary exposilion of Ihe problems of cite Fest.>1 Lellrn 
will suffice. 

Two basic proposilions mUSt be set Oul starkly and very dearly atlhoe smn: 

(l )Ihe numbering and Ihe chronology of Ihe NUIlI LmerJ in the Syriac and Coptic cor
pora renee! me decisions of an ediror or editors who colkcted the Lellrn aker 
Athanasius' deam; 

(21111e Fest.>1 Letters proper. which Alhan35ius wroce for circulation in Egyp! shortly 
before each E:!sler, must be diSlinguished ftom Ihe brief notifications of lhoe daIC of 
thoe llC," Easter which he circulated long in ;ldV3occ, probably a few _eks al'ttr Ihe 
preceding Easter. 

II is one of me grcalest IllCrits of the studies of both Lorem and Campl.ni that Ihese fun
damental points are allowed du.: weighl. 

The original Greek of Athanasius' Festal Leiters has perished except fm a few brief 
quolations in Casmas Indicopleusf(s 110.3-13) and a large pan of Ulter XXXIX, pre· 
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$(rved in Gr�k collections of canon law because it lists the canonical booh of me Old 
and NewTeSlamems{PG 26.1434-1440).' Ap;1n from quotation� in Syriac and Arme
nian u wtll as in Gred.:, me lentrs surviw. in Syriac and Coptic: translations, tach of 
which is incompkteJy preserved:' 

(I) A Syriac n13nuscript in the BriTish Library (Add_ m5. 14569) presl'rvCi The first 
half of a corpus of the kuer� together with a scholarly apparatus supplied by an 
Alexandrian editor nOf long after Alha�sius's death. The text of This manuscript was 
published by William CuretOn in 1848 in a disordered Stale, it had been acquired by the 
British MlISt'um in rwo batches and arrived in London noT as a continuous manuscript, 
but as a collection of sin81e leaves in two instalments! In 1853 Cureron's text, restored 
to its proper orda. was reprinted by Cardinal Mai, togeth<:r with a Latin version made 
by Mai on the basis of a lileral tendering into Italian by a Maronire scholar in Rome.' 
This Latin version, subsequently reprinted by J. P. Migne (PC 26.1351-1432), became 
Ihe standard 'teXl' of the LttltfS used in scholarly wriling about Athanasius. Unforru
nately, Curetoo originally overlooked two leaves of the manuscript, which he conse
quently omitted from his edition. Although he soon noticed his oversight and drew the 
two luves to the ammion of Henry Burgess, who prir.ted Iheir text as an appendix 10 
his English translation of 1854,' the missing portions of Letters X and XI were un· 
known to Mai,and, si� Migne 100 omitted them, they remained unknown outside rhe 
English-speaking world until recently, $0 that far-reaching deductions have sometimes 
been based on the supposed lacunae." English-speaking scholars have avoided the ertQf 
because for them the mosc easily accessible and most widely used version of the Fesf:li 

LettU$ Ilas long been Jessie Payne Smilh's 1892 revision of Burgess" translation, which 
had already ill 1854 incorporated the cont""ts of tile two lea� omitted by Cureton_" 

The manuscript, which breaks off suddenly in the middle of Leifer XX, has normally 
beep dated to the eighth century or so," bUI Camplaru has produud cogent �Ieo
graphical grounds for dating it to the tenth century." The translation itM'lf, which ren
ders the Greek w.ry lirerally and uses "".t,es /ect;on;s to "'plOdu� almost all th¢ vowels 
of the Gr�k proper names, appears to ha�e been made in the sixth or seventh century." 

(2) Fragmentary Copric codices preserve large p,ans of sevemeen leners throughoul 
the collmioo which Ow.rlap both with the Greek fragmenu and with the Syriac version 
of Letters I-XX. The frasmenuknown in 1955 were edited with a French translation by 
L. T. Ldort," whose edition has recendy been supplemented with further fragmencs 
from the same codices.." 

Camplani now provides a UM'ful conspectus of the Coptic fragments of the Fe.tll/ 

UtttrS which, though dispersed in more than half a tlozen modem libraries, come from 
three manuscripts from the While Monastery, and he uses codicoJogicaJ criteria to pl3ce 
the fragmmls of leuc .. tr.lnsmilled without a number.'; The Coptic rnanslation, 
Camplani argues, was made during the second half mrhe fifth cemury shortly after the 
death of Shenute of Atri;>e to be read for edification during Lent and at Easter ('come 
cafCChesi prepasquale c p,asquale'J." 

Lefort's edition (il should be noted in �ssingJ must be used with some caution. II 
includes rhe text of two leaves published in 1938 u part m the Festlll kttvr for �r 
364, which have a differenr ptovenance from the manuscri� which preserve the Festlll 

Letters." It has been recognised for some time that the COnlent of one of these fW(I iras· 
menrs (CSCO UO.69-70; 151.26-27) indicates Ihat it cannot have been wril'Tcn by 
AlhanllSiw al all," whik Camptani shows that me other (CSCO ISO.7()...71; 151.27-
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28) probably comes from a nordncal lener wrinen by Arhanuius ar Anrioch in die' 
winter of 36314." 

Tl10e Syriac corpus numbaed the Festal Lellers (rom I to XLV, bUI not ronIinlJOlI,ly: 
d..e numbers are correlllcd wilh lhe yean between 319 (I) anod 373 iXlV), but a number 
was ,imply skipped wherever a lener was 00f included (or the EUler of the relevant 
ycar: hencr, in the (ully pre$eJ"lled KClion of the oorpu', lhere .re no ulltrl VIII,IX, 
XII, XV, XVI. Besides die' !ellers themselvu, the Sy.iae corpus indurks three oc:hoIul, 
aid,: 

it) Before each lener stands a he�ding which Stlte$ <I' Ihe day and momh of the EaSIer 
fOl" which Ihe letter was wrinen according 10 bolh rhe Eg)'ptian and Julian calendar!; 
(bl lhe year of lhe DiockrianlC era; Ie) lilt consular datc; (d) the !la1m' of rhe prdea 
of Eaypt in office II the lime; ie) the indiclion-year, 

(2) Each Imer is immediately followrd by a wl»c:riplioo, which usually has rhe form 
'here ends lhc: 11th FeRal l...ener of holy Ath.na!oius me Parriarm', 

(3)Prefixrd to 1M whole conflCf'.on is 'an index of Ihe momhs of each year, and ol'M 
daylo and of ,he indicrions, and of the consul'le$., and of the govemon in Alenn
dri., and of all the rpao;ts, and of Ihlm [days] which arc named ·of rlv suds,· Ind 
rhe reason [. lcllCr] was nOl sent, and the rerums from exile.' 

The indi�idual emrie$ in 1M index ofren also furnish information .boul A,h.nasius' ac
rivi,ies during Ihe year preceding the relev.m £allcr (such as: 'In this year he �m 
Ihrough the Thebais' [2", 

The Syriac corpus of the Festal lAlltrl thus comprises dements of quile diJ�['IIte 
origin Ind v�lue, the Imers themselvt'li were written or dictated by Athanasius himself as 
bishop between 328 .nd 373, b.n Ihe introdUCtion ior FesUlIIr"kx), Ihe huding to each 
lener, and lhe sub5aiprioru came: into nille� during a proem of ediling aher 
Athanasiu$' dcalh, Since the Inl of rhe Virani letlers nowhere Sta� in any fonn Ihe 
year in which if was wrincn. the number and Ihe dale of each Itner mUS! reflect rditorial 
iudgC<llC'nt. lhttt are some ",ttnl contl'lldil:r:iont; betwun ,lie Entia and the corpus of 
1etter, lo  ...... ich 'hcf art prdixrd,lO and oo.h Cosmas lndicopleusru (IO.6) and Sev«us 
of Antioch iOCO 102.216) qUOle from Llrfer XXIX, written for £a�ler 357, .Ithough 
lhe /..oe;,: statC'S lhal Ad\ana�ius wrOle no ftstill U •• .., for the £aSleli 01351, lS8, lS9, 
and 360 (29-32), Hence a serious qtleSlion inevitably poses itself: are II.. dales Inigntd 
10 Ihe Festal LIlt"' in Ihe Syriac wrpu� invariably cocre<:l? 

The fransmined chtonology of the Festal Utller. $tood ullChalienged until 1913, when 
Adolf Jlilicher adumbrated a proof thai some of the Icners mUS! be wrongly dated, I 
proof which Eduard Schwam; reWlled clearly ,nd succincdy in I93S,tl Whrrel1 most: 
of Alhlnasills' Fesfal Ltlte" either speak of 'the faSl of forry [d�y$I' or ,»ume . pre
Easle. fall of Ihal dUl'alioo, a few aSSli1TII' rh�tthc faSl pI«t'ding EaSier CO<TllJ1oel1«t on 
II.. Monday of Hoi, Week (ulfe,. I, IV, V, XIV). Since it is impos.sible Ihal the chun:h 
of Alexandria varied its pra�sc in this maner inc:onsiSltndy from )'ClIr 10 year, the Ftllill 
utt .... wh;ch pn'$Cfihe .. prt-East« fan beJinnins on the Monday 01 Holy Week must 
be III carlia' dun those which prncribe or '""mel fall of forty cUys dcspilerhe num
ben and tbte$ assigned to them by thl: ancient rdilor or rdit<m. 

Schwart� explained how Ihe editorial prOC:e» of producing a corpus almos.! inevita
bly led 10 chronological erroo. The editor or editors deduced the dare of each Fmal 
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LttltT from the only evidence available-the da� of lhe forthcoming Easler Stated in its 
text, which was collated with a rable of tile dares at whio;h Easler was celebra�d in Alex
andria between 329 and 373. Snch collation with a Paschal cycle suf6ced to estab lish the 
dateS of iOmt !merli with complete certainty. Since dnring thleSe yearli the Alexandrian 

Easter fell on 11 I'barmOlllhi " 6 April in 329 alone and on 7 PharITlOuthi ,. 2 April only 
in 332, Leiters I and IV must belong to these years. For most letters, howeYer, two or 
morr Easters werr theoretically open. The aOOe", editor or editOTIi wa-e thus compelled 
10 invoke other etiteria and to exercise judgement, so thJt it is in no way surpril;ing if the 
rtSUlting choice of year wali occasionally mistaken. 

Ten Yeilrs alter xhwam had S}AtmaticaUy miated the /'e#<li Leuer" F. L CrO$$ 
surveyed the progress of modem scholarship on Athanai-iu5 and proclaimed that 
Schwan� had for the fim time rmdered an 'intelligent reading' of tile Lette" poMible." 
Schwam, howeYer, worked almost ffitirely from the Syriac translation of lhe l"dn and 
Lette" I-XX. In 1953 L T. u(or! argued that the Coptic fragments furnish a decisive 
mutarion of his attempt al redating." For the Coptic Lmu XXIV; transmitted with the 
date of 352, prescribes a forty·day fau with Easter on 24 Pharmoumi ,. 19 April. lie
tw«n 329 and 373 the Aic1(lndtian EaSter fell on 19 April ooly in 330, 341, and 352: 
hence LetttT II, whiclltefets to 'the fast of forty [daysl,' cannO! be r<dated to 352, as 
Schwanz wished, since the only other pDS$ible year (341) is secutely occupied by Letter 
XIII, whicll Rales that it was written in Rome. 

Lefort's arguments against Schwam. held the field fcrT thirty years," eYen though an 
embarrassing faa seriously d�mages their wgeno.:y. The lemm�ra 10 a series of quora· 
nons from the nital Lette" by Timothy Aelntus., preserved only in Armenian, idenrify a 
passage wllich OC("UI"$ in the Copric Letter XXIV as wming from Letter II of the forty
i-i�rh year of the Dioclenanic tnl (329130), whicb would be its wr=t numbering and 
dale-were Schwam's redating of tilt Syriac Le/ler II from 330 to 352 jusli6td. Simi
larly, the sa= SOUKe idenli6es a passage wllicll occurs in tile Syriac Leiter XIV as com· 
ing from LeIter III of The fOtly·scvc:nrh year of the Diocletianic era-{Ile very date 
133011) and original numbeting to which xhwam assigned it." Lefort dili3110wed th:s 
evidence as unreliable by anriburing to TImothy Adurus tile method which ScIlwanz 
attributed to tile editor of the rorpus and by accusing him of employing iT C3relessly." 

In his edition of hstal Letter X, Loren� invalidated Lefon's central argument and 
thus established beyond doubf tbal some letters are wrongly date<! in lhe SyrillC corpt:s 
(as Jilli�her and Schwartz !lad argued). Lorenz analysed the formulaic W<lfding wllicll 
Alhan.sins nsa; to annonnce borll the s.i1<·day and the forry-day fast and sllo..w:d, on 
form-crincal grounds. lhat Ihe reference to a forty-day faSt in LeIter XXlV is a later in· 
terpolation. � Presumably, the witor lW)Iictd the disctepancy over the lengtll of the pre· 
Easter fast between mil letter and those immediately pteceding it and adjusted Ille rext 
accordingly. It should be accepTed, lherefore, fhal the western praCTise of observing a 
forty-day fast before Easter was introduced into Egypt anct Alhanasius had written I'e$. 
taJ Leller V fot Eastet 333, and henCl' that Festal LeIters II and JU mUSI be tedated to 
re{Jcet this fact. If il; a minor maner tlla! opiniorn; still differ on wlltther the changt oc· 
curred between 335 and 338 Or as early as 333/4." 

Lorem offeted a brief 'attempt at an insight- ;1110 the rcdKtion·llisloty of the collec· 
rion of festal lrners,' in which he stressed the wlllradicrions betw«n lilt FesID/ I"dex 
and the acrual contents of the collection of leners whio;ll it purpotts to describe.!' "These 
rontradicrions Wete llOI:ed Yery &oon after tht publiclo!ion of tile Fes,..llndell: and Fes"'/ 
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Lettus: as early as 1853 C.1. Hefde ckduced ,hat Ihe J/ldex 'originally belonged to an
other colleaion of the Festlll LetttTS now lOS!, but was combined with and Set at the 
head of the surviving collection by a lat .... copyisl,'u and Ihe reJevant5emenCe is repeated 
virrually word for word in his dassic hiuory of church councils'" In 1892 Archibald 
Robertson accepted Hefele's inferel\C¢ and assened that 'some phenomena might sug
ge51 ,hal rhe Index was originally prefixed 10 another collection of tM lent's' (one 
which lacked LetttTS XIII and XlVI, and he deduced from Ihe subscription to LmerVIl 
(which Slates: 'there is no eighth or ninth lleuerl, for he did nOi send them') IMI 'the 
presem colleaion of leners has undergoroe a recension since its union with Ihe index"" It 
is only quite re�dy, ooweve<, thai the full significance of Ihe contradictions has beccn 
appreciated_ In 1961 V. hri noted Ihat lhe JIldex for 340 rdates ro the notification of 
Ihe dat!: of EaSier 346: in 345 Athanasiu$ dedared that Ihe nUl EaSIer sooutd be cd
ebrated on 30 Man;h, not 23 March (Fesllll Letter XVIII), bUI the IIldtx StliteS that il 
was in 340 that 'the Arians proclaimed [Easter] On 27 Phamenoth 1= 23 Marchi, and 
were much ridiculed 00 account of this error' unlil Ihey changed the dale to 4 
Phannouthi 1= 30 Marchi and in the event �Iebrated EaSier on the same date as the 
catholics (Index 12)_" 

Camplani has now mack Ihe contradiaions the cornerstone of a bold and origi .... 1 re
consmtCt;on of the process of collecting and editing and of the subsequent transmis
sion of the Festlll Lefle.$., which appe:!rs to explain all the phenomena, especially the 
discrepancies." He argues that Ihe Syriac corpus ",OectS a fusion of twO originally sepa
ran: editions of the hstal ulltr.;, and he reconSllIKfS the history of the twO original col
lections as follows: 

In Athanasius' lifetime 

{llhis F�/aJlmers and brief notifications of the dale of Easn:r Were prese"",d in Alex
andria with lhe exception of certain leuers &ent from e�ile; 

(2Ielsewhere, perhaps al Thmuis, were kept and cotleered the IWO notifications (XVII 
and XVIIII and various letters, including some sent from exile and the leller /0 
Serapion. 

After Athana$iw:' death 

(1) lhe Itllel s ptese"",d in Alexandria were collecred and put in &equence wilh Ihe trans
position of the norificalions for the Easters of 340 {now 10$11 and 346 (hstlll Letftr 
XVIII); 

(2lthe letters presw;ed el&ewhere were also collected and PUt into sequence wilh some 
transpositions till and XJV, II and XXJV), and this collecrion began 10 citculan: in 
Egyp'. 

About 400 

(lIthe Index was added ro Ihe Alexandrian collection; 
(2) headings were added 10 each of the Imer.; in the other collection. 

In Ihe second half of the fifth century 
(1)Tomothy Adurus quoted frem a copy of the collecrion available to him in Aleun

dria; 
(2) the olhcr collection WaJ tr31l11ated into Coptic bUI witooullhe heading to each letter; 
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(3) iOlTItOile prt6x�d the Alexandrian Index 10 lhe OI:her coJlecrion. 

On lhi� hypothesis, the numbering of Ihe Ft$/al Leiters in Ihe Syriac rorpus derives from 
an edilOr outside Alexandria, so that1imothy Aelurus, the bishop of Alexandria, could 
quOl:� let:cn with romer numbers and dates, whertas Sewrus of Anrioch and COSAUS 
Indicopleuslcs rtpeated incorrea oroes from the non-Alexandrian rolle.:lion. The Syri.� 
rorpus 01 which me finl hall �urvives is Iranslared from an edition which combined Ihe 
Alexandrian index with the OI:her rollttrion of leners-a collection signifi<:<tlldy differ
ent hom the: one for which il was originally rom�d. 

In the present context, il is not necessary to decide on lhe correct date of every FtstIJl 
Lttltf of which the whole Itxt Or signi6ctont fragments survive. It wiU suffkc to tabulale, 
separlllely for the brief nOlifiClllions of the date of Ihe next Easter which survive and the 
Fest,,/ Letttl'$ proper, the following information:" 

(lIthe number of the lAtter in rhe corpus (numbers are omitted for letters which aR 
1000ally lost), 

(2)lhe Easm to which the ble founh<emury editor Of edito", as$igned il. 
(3)lhe other)tlll between 329 and 373 when rhe �elebration of Easler ;n Alexandria 

fell on Ihe same day," 
(4) either the correct dite of the Leiter where this appealli 10 be certain or the alternative 

dates adopred by Schwanz, l.oten� and Camplani IYhere they disagr�. 

TRANSMITIED 
DATE 

(A) 'Noti!i(4ooni fest"I;' 

XVII 3<, 
XVIII 3<, 

(8) Feslill tn'ttS 
I 329 

n 330 

III J3l 

IV JJ2 

V J3J 

VI JJ< 

VII 33S 

X 33B 

XI 339 

Xiii 3<1 

ALTERNATIVE 
DATES 

334,356 

335,340 

00"' 

341,352 

342,353 

none 

339,344 

345,356 

340, 346 

349 

333,344 

330,352 

"8 

CORRECT 
DATEIS )  

34S 

346 

329 

352 

342 

JJ2 

333 

356 Schwam 

345 lorenz 

334 Camplani 

3<0 Schwarn 

346 lorenz 
33S Camplani 

338 

339 

341 



The n,t," �tI�rs 
TRANSMiTTED ALTERNATIVE CORRECT 

DATE DATES DATE{SI 

XIV 342 31l, 3SJ 1lI 
XIX >I' 358, )69 3<7 

XX >I' m '" 
XXII 350 m 35. 

XXIV J52 330, 3�J 33. 

XXV 353 331, 3�2 353 

XXVI 35' 3�), 365 lH 

XXVII 355 3 .. m 

XXVIII l56 33�,3�5 314 Schwam 

356 Campbni 

XXIX 1S7 - 1S7 

XXXVIII ". m 3 .. 

XXXIX 367 OOM 367 
XL 368 l63 �363 

XLI 369 lS8 '" 
XLII 37. 00", 37. 

XUII 371 .""' m 

XLIV m 35. m 

XLV 37l 351.)62 37l 

II .�mains 10 add brief llOIes on ;ndi .. idual lCf!crs where spKific a.",menu wpple
mtnt the goneral COnsidtrallonS al.eady applied. 

III spe3ks of'rhc fast of fort)' Idays]> (6). Eutcr ftll on 16 Pharmoulhi . i l  April in 
342 and 35J al well as in 3JO. But the historical .nusioru; in III( tUI lie 342 far brntr 
than 3SJ: A,hanotiw not only writesof amiction (5), bUI also as one absent from Ale)[· 
andria (1). Schwat12 lCCOrdingly (and rightly) d.d� Ihat 'the year 352 is ududed.'" 

IV records that it was sc1ll from coon by an o/ficialis of the praelorian pl"d"o:a 
Ablabius (5). and 332 is the only year between 329 aoo 37J when Easte. fell Oil 7 
Phumouthi. 2 April. 

VJl lpuks 01 ',he faSt of forty (dayt!, and lixcs Easier JS � l'ltarmoulhi • 30 March 
(11), on which day il also fe)) in 340 and 346. Althou8h ,he lettc. docs J1OI: explicitly 
ref.r to Athanasius' absence from Alexandria. its fcfemKes to wicked men imruding 
into the cbUKh of the> uintl and its comenlion that heretics and schiornatia oU&ht not to 
edebrale EaSier (4) would IIOI be inappropriate to eithe. 01 the alternative daln. 

X and ali liubscqumt kn� uco:pt XIV prescribe a lenlen l.st of forty days.. X lixes 
lhe da.� of Ea51Cf as JO Phamenoth • 26 Mard., 00 which day il .\so f.1i in 3-4" 
Schwatn. •• gued ma, Alhanalius wrort the leeter in Tri .. shortly after Eum- 3)1 foe lhe 
following rear;* A. Ro�nson, thai Alh.na5i", bepn 1M kmr in Trier and f,iled 10 
..... ise 1M imrodlJCrion when he compk\w it in AIu.ondria .ftc. his rerum," BUl lhcir 
ugumems collapse: once a distinction is dfllwn betw«n Athanasi",' notilication oItM 
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dale of EaSier 338 in the ble spring Or earl)' summer of 337 and hi$ nsta/ t�lfu proper 
wrinen in the wimer 01337/8. Atharulsius in faCt W<OI! Ihe F/!$/d/ Leller nor only aner 
his relurn to Alexandria on 23 November 337, but �I$() afftr a council of hostile bishops 
mer in Amioch (O condemn and depose him." 

XI fixes E'lSIer as 20 I'harmouthi '" 1 5 April, on which day il also fell in 344. 111.e 
traMmined year must be correct, since Athanasius wa� writing befo", rhe party of 
EusebillS had dislodged him from Alexandria (12). 

XIII was wnnen Irom Rome 0), Ihn-do"" in 341, nor in 330 Or 352, when Easter 
also fell on 24 Pharmouthi '" 19 April. 

XVJI and XVIII are brief cornmunicarions 10 the clergy 0/ Alexandria shortly after 
one Ea!;ler giving notice of the date of lhe !leXI. Since the Ihrte successive Eastus 10 
queftion kli on 20 I'harmoulhi '" 15 April, 12 Phannoulhi " 7 April, and 4 Pharmoulni 
,,30 March, while XVII! rtfers explicidy 10 the decision of the Council ofSerdica con· 
cerning lhe dale of Easter, Ihertcm be no doubt thai the lmers �re written in 344 and 
345 respeclivdy ;n order 10 make known lhe dales al which Easter was to becdebrated 
in 345 and 346. A r«ent denial of their aUlhenricity is based on a failure 10 sec: thar they 
are 'nolificazioni fe_tali,' not FeslIll ttl/US propeL" 

XIX explicitly refers to Athanasiu$' return from exile sillCe the pr«eding EaSier (11, 
so that it was clearly wrinen for EaSier 347, even Ihough EaSier also fell on \7 
Pharmouthi " 12 April in 358 and 369. 

The end of XX is 105(, bUl lhe heading at�IS its dale for EasICr as S Pharrnoulhi '" 3 
April. Allhough EaSIer at$() fell 00 the same day in 337, the lOne of Ih� Icm:r implies 
Afhanasius' presence in Alexandria. It WU, thertfore, wriltro in 34S. 

XXVIII, of which both the beginnillg and end a", loft, must be redated from 346 to 
334 if VI is to be rWaled from 334 ro 356, as Schwam proposed." 

XL dates Easter 10 2.i Pharmollthi " 20 April. Easter f�1I 00 Ih� same day in 363, 
when Athanasius was in hiding from Ihe agents of lhe emperor Julian. The <;contenf of 
rhe two �re.el'led fragments could suit 363 better than 368.'s 

The substalliial Coptic fr�gmems of XLIII are securely idemified as $och by a brief 
quotation from the original Greek in COl;ln3slndioopleuSies. "The date of EaSln- is flO{ 
preserved; it fell on 22 Pharmouthi in 371, but in no otiter year betw«n 329 alld 373. 

The tetln /0 Sertlpion sraoos in the Syria, collectioll of Fesrtl/ Lellers betw«n ttllet"$ 
Xl aoo XIII wilh the subscription: 'He wrote Ihis from Rome. There is no twelfth [let
ter].' Moreover, il explicitly refers to the lenSlhclling of the p",·Easter £ast in Egypt from 
six 10 fort}' days: 

I have dt'emed 11 higlUy necessary and very urgem to make known 10 your mod· 
esty . . •  thaI you should proclaim the fast of folty d�ys to the breth",n, and per
suade Ihem to fasl, lest, while all the world is faSling, � who are in EgyPI should 
be derided as lhe only people who do not fast, bUl lake Our pleasure in Ihese days. 

The plaee 01 the Icttcr in the corpus and Ihe subscription unambiglIOusly imply � dale of 
339140. Bul it is not dear whal evidence the editor had for his dating beyond an infel" 
enee thai Athanasius wrolC the letter from exile and he .... .." muSi have wnmn il in Rome 
for Easlel 340. M06t f«tIIt K/>oblS reject the transmimd dale in favor of a slightly ear
lier one.* FollowinS a h:nl from Duchesne, barh Schwam and Lorenz conSlrued the 
utter to SerdPion as int:oducing Ihe Challge in lilurgicaJ practise into Egypt, and de-
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docw thaI Alhall�sius wrO(t i, ill e:<ile in Gaul ill the autumn of 336 for Easter 337." 
But il seems improbable that Alhanasius would have uif:d to introduce such a change in 
Egypt while he himself w�s ill exile in Gaul: it i� surely much more probable a priori that 
Ile did so on his rerum, for Easter 338. Moreover, allhough Ihe Lettlff" /0 Serapian rd'ers 
to Ihe change, it does nOl ilself rfad like a documem imroducing Ille fony·dal· lasl lo a 
COUnlry where il iscompk1eJy unknown. Peri argued for composition urly in 338, nOI· 
ing �nain simil3rilies of lhought and e�pr<:Ssion betw�n the Leller /0 Se,apjon and 
Festal Letln X, which was wrinm for Easter 338, and Ihe fact dwt in list of new bish· 
ops (2) has a close ana10sue only ill ihe FtslIl/ Ltl/e, fOf 347 wrineo immediately aner 
Athall3sius' second r�urn from e�ile (XIX.13)." On Ihe olher halld, Camplani daIQ 
the Leiter to Se,apjon 10 tile winler of 33819, sup�inglhal it accomJ»nied or closely 
followed Ihe cop� of mtal wtn XI sem ro the bishop of Thmuis-which would a· 
plain perfe.:tly why it was placed aher Fe.tal Ltller XI in the non·Alexandrian collection 
of the Ietttrs."ln dlher case, whelher the lener wali wrinen for Ihe lenten season of 338 
or 339, il illuminales Athanasius' Slruggle 10 retain possession of his See between his firs! 
return from exile 00 23 November 337 and his second exile in (M spring of 339. If Ihe 
LeI/e. to Ser<lpjon was indeed w:inell outside Alexandria, as has ohen b«n suppost"d, '" 
(hal would be no argument a�insl roling it 10 the J�te winter of 337/t1, bill confirma· 
lion IhM Athanasius \venl to Ihe COUrt of ConSlamius to defend himself very shortly af· 
ler he had Temmed 10 Egypt." 
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THE COMPOSITION OF 

THE DEFENSE AGAINST THE ARIANS 

The Dqffl5e aga;,m tht Ari ... 1S has a puuling structure whi�h �alls (or explanarion: 

1-2 Introdu�tion 

3-58 LClIers on behalf of Athanasius written by the following, with brief connecting 
remarks: 
3-19 Council of Alexandria (338) 

21-35 Julius, bishop of Rome, to tM eaS�rn bishops (341) 

37-50 CoulKil o( Serdica (343) 

51 Const3n{ius to Amanasius (mree letters of 34516) 

52-53 Julius to tM church of AleJC3ndria (3461 

5�-56 Constanlius to 
(I) bishops and priests of the cPlholic church 
(2) the church of Alexandria 
(3) govemors in Egypt (all 3461 

57 Couocil of JerUl;alem (3�6) 

58 Ursacius and Valens to 
(ll JuJius 
(21 Athanasius (both 347) 

59-87 T1tc pers«Ution of Ath3npsiu5 by Meliriam; and Adans in tile �ign of 
ConSfamine, quoting many lenu5 and omer docummts: 

59.6 Constantine to Am3nasius {probably early 328) 
60.3 Constantine to Athanasills (331: the letter is omitted in the manu· 

5Cripul 

61-62 Corntanrine 10 me church 01 Alexandria (3321 

64 Retraction of Jschyru (shonly aher 330) 
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66 

67 
68 

69.2-4 
70.2 
71.6 
73-86 
87.4-7 

The Defense against the ilriOll5 

Alexander ofThessalonica fO Atbanniu5 (334) 

Pillnes 10 John A/chaph (334) 

Comuntine to Athanasius (J34) 

Arsenius fO Alhanasius (ll4 or 335) 

Consf3mine 10 John Archaph (334) 

list of Melitian clergy (probably early 328) 
Documems relating (0 the Council ofTyrc (335) 

Conslantinus Cae!;8, 10 Ihe church of AleJCandria (17 June 337) 

88-90 Conclusion 

The work thus coruisrs of (VIO main parts. tach of which procudi in chronological or· 
der (with only twO minor deviations in Ihe second pan),' �I rhe second deals with 
eVents down (0 337, the first with Arhanasius' Career between 338 and 347. 

Why does the work have weh a peculiar arrangement? And how and why did 
Athanasius compose it? R. Sciler dislinguished sUe stages in ilS evolution: 

(t)Alhanasius first composed a narnltive sketch of hi� camr down to 337, rompri$ins 
59.1-5 (Opiu 139.4-140.4), 60.1-3 (140.11-19), 63.1-5 (J 42.24-143.14); 65.1-4 
{I44.3-2Ij, 71.1-2 (l4S.2.5-149.4), 72.2-6 (151.13-152.7), S2 (161.17-30), 86.1 
(164.12-141, 87.1-2 (165.36-166.6), and 88.1 (167.1-4). This �hlch certainly ex· 
isled in 338, �incc Ih� lmer of Ihe Council of Alcxar>dria (3-19) draws on it. but 
Alhana�ius had probably already drafted mOSI of iI in the aUlumn of 335 in prep;llra· 
rion for his appeal to Coostami� in ConsTantinople. 

(21The Council of AlelGlr>dria in 3J8 had before it both Ihe narrative sketCh and almost 
all the d<xumems quoted in 59-87, but the doc:umenu had not yet bttn in,,�gr;lfed 
imo lhe narrative ill their presem order. Athanasius combined me sep;llr3te narrative 
and documents imo a single cominuous text vinuallyidemical with thepr�ent 59.1-
88.1 after Julius made available to him The hypomnenIDllI of the commission sent 10 
the Mareoris in 335 18J.4). julius appears 10 draw on the second pan of the De{eme 
in its presem fonn in his lell�r to the eastern bishops in (21_35). Prtsumably, there
fore, Athanasius composed it for submission 10 the Council of Rome in 341. 

(3) Athanasius composed a Ihird version consis:ing of I-SO ar>d 59-88, though without 
any rdercnus 10 Ursacius and Valens, shortly after the Council of Sctdica Iprob.ably 
ill 344) for use in per�U3ding CrulSlamiu-s 10 allow him to return 10 Alexandria. 

(4) A founh vernon relkcted the volle {occof Urliacius and Valens in 347 and was com
posed before they resumed !heir earlier h05liliry toward A,hanasius in 351: il added 
51 and 58 and aiM! refereroces 10 their change of side in Other p;lISS3ges (1.3, 2.2, 20.2, 
88.3). 

15)A fifth version added 52-57 some lime �fter 351. 
(6)Arhanasiusadded 89-90 in 357 while working on the Hisloryoflm ArUms, rheCOft

lenl of whose IOSI firsl parI II largely duplicatul. But Athanaslus n�r revised the 
Defense properly for publication either in 357 or later, and it was published in its sur· 
viving form after hi$ death in 373.' 

Sciler'� amllysis rontll.in� mud. of value and rules OUI of coun H.·G. Opit�� lalCr 
claim that Alhanasiuscomposed the whole of .he De{enseagaiTUl lhe ArW�s in hiding;n 
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357/S as a uniTary work wilh a single coherenl argu:ncllI.' Bur it suffers from over
subticty, in p:micular, the srounds advanced for distinguishing betWeen the third, 
fourth, and fihh versions lieem weak.' 

Since �ikr's disserTation of 1932 thell' have betn two significant !il:udiCI of rhe darc 
and composition of the Ckfemt tlgtJill511he "'ritllli. In a brief and rrenchant OOle, A. H. 
M.Jones drew anemion to a pllss.age concerning Rufus, who wrote the bypotllllemaltl 
of the commission sem 10 rhe Marcoris in 335, according 10 the manuscriptS, 

Ihe m.II> who wrote them is Rufus, now a 5{I«Ultllor in the office of the "'ugustalii (tv 
Til AoiyowTIWOvQ sc. Td�f'). (S3.'l) 

Opitz had emended rhe tl"llnsmined reading 10 'in rhe province of Augllilamnica' (EV Til 
AltyooaTOII"'-!CiJ) 00 Ihe grounds tMt rhere wu no praefecJus "'''g"s/lIlis until 38V 
JOMS defended the traosrniutd reading and showed that rhc first prde<.:t of Egypl: 10 be 
styled prae{wu5 "'''ps/Illis was EUlolmius Talianlls, pref«"t from 36710 370 (eb,. mill. 
1.295).'The tide and rank of Ihe pref«"tclunged when the Egyptian provinces ceased 10 
belong to Ihe diocese of Oriens and formed instead a separate diocese of Aegyprus-an 
administrative CMllge which occurred betwccn January 370 and 11 nbr"U3ry 371 (CTb 
13.5.14, d. 12.1.63).' rne prcfect thus added the fullCtiOt1$ of vi(4,iu$ of the ncw dio
cese of ACSyptus to his existing duties as governor of the provincc of Egypt, and the 
more g",ndiose lide of p,aefecrus "'UKU5/"/is marked his enhanced SlalU5. II !ollows thai 
the scatemem lhal Rufus is 'now a specultllOf ill the ofll« of tm Aups/II/is' was wrinell 
110 earlier than 370, whether by AtMllasilis himself Or by all Alexatldrian editor woo 
published the DeftnSe sbortly after his death. 

1: Orlalldi has given an aerollOt of the gtnesis of the Defenu whkb somewhat re
semble!; IMI of Seil cr,lo whom hc oddly d�s nor refer. Orlatld; argues lhat Athanasius 
prep,ned some ofthe ma:erial ill the se<.:ood part as early as 335 alld that this was illcor
poraled in the Alexandrian icITer of 338 (l-19J, bUI Ihalthe composition of the De{enu 
as il surYiv� begall in 346, whcn AthalluillS PUI together the doc.:umellf5 relating to 
hchyras and Arseniu$ (63-81). Thereaker, rhae was a 'Strong development' aner 351, 
with the illlrodllcrion (I-2) being wriltCII c. 35213, bul thc 'delillitive Il'daClion' Or 'de· 
liniri� form' bdoll8$ (0 35718, though Ihe work also received some Il:tollChing after 
367-' Orlandi's analysis, though arutdy argued, is largely ullC01\villCing. The 'enemies' 
of the openillg sentence (1.1l callOot be Ursaeius atld Valens, as Orlalldi assumcd, on the 
contl"llry, as O. aardenhcwer crisply noted long ago, thc overall argument of the first 
pan makes SCllse only during the period betwcell their vol/e ftlee in 347 alld Ihe dealh of 
ConsraM in tarly 350.' 

The IIJIUre of the case prooobly pre<.:ludes 5100 proof. Nevertheless, the followillg 
hypothesis, which :;cek$ to include whar is valuable in earlicr diSC:uWOIIS, will explain 
bod! why Atoolla�uS wrote the IICpal"llte pam and why the Dtfeme Qgtlil1sl the Ariam 
has illi present fle<.:ll iiar form. The work (it may be presumed) �olved in four stages: 

(1) Arhannius pll'partd a brief account of his episcop� c.r�r to date for Ihe Q:.ullcil of 
ALexalldria in 338, with documents appended. 

{211n 341 he oombilled the lIarrative sketch and the 9p;!ended documents into a doc:u
mented resume of his career almost identical to the present seco!Id part (59.1-8g.2) 
ami Laid it before Ihe eollllCil of Rome.'" 

(3)Alhanasiu$ compose<! Ihe firsl p,arl (I-58) and a perol"lltioll (proNbly 88.3 and 
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90.1 , 3) to defend hilMelf at the Council of Anlioch which met and deposed him in 
349, shord)' before tM death of Constans (Sozomenus, HE 4.8.4)," and h.e included 
the .. Irudy exiiling second part (59.1-88.2) 10 show that the cha�s brought 
against him had always been false (el. 58.6), 

(4) AlhanasiU5 $ub5l'(juendy retollCh.ed the work, especially 3t the end, on �ral differ· 
em occasions, perha� separated b)' IruIny yeMs, adding allusions 10 e\�nts after 353 
(89, 90.2), and �rhaps still tinkering with the lext after 370 (83.4). He never, how· 
ever, revised Ihe work system.ltically, gave it the polish �ppropriate 10 a finished litCI' 
ary prodllCt," or in any sense published it in his lifetime. 

This hYpolhrns gready enhances the value of the Defense tJga;"sl l/>t Arians as his
torical evidence for the career of Alhanasius: once its thr� main Slram llave been idemi· 
fied, the single work illuminates lhe prOCttdings of no fewu than three councils of bish· 
op_1 Alexandria in 338, at Rome in 341 , and 3t Antioch in 349." 

A general observation will be apposite. Most of those works of Athanasius which relate 
10 his allUT (e�cq>lthe E"cyc/i(:ll/ Lel/e,) werc root in any real sense 'published' by him: 
benet: he was free 10 relouo;h them whenever the fancy look him, aoo lhe posthumous 
edilor or editors who put logether the collected edition which has survived in mcdi;tCval 
manuscripts also had the opportunity 10 alter the te�t where they deemed il appropriate. 
Moreover, even some works which were written for wider circulation rather than for 
ephemeral use at a council of bishops (such as the Defense of His FliglJl �nd 0" lbe 
COiltIci/s of Ar;minurn tJnd Se!tlocitJ) show signs of lalcr additions or rerouo;hing." 
Schw�m declared forthrightly that this Wali the case with most of Athanasius' works 
from the late 3505." It has been unfonunare for the unduslanding of Athanaliius that 
Opin took il upon himsdf to ClipoUlle Ihe diametrically opposed analysis whenever and 
whercver poliSible---1lnd that he penned an unduly harsh, dismissive, aoo inlluential 
footnOte alu,king Sri1er's fund�lTl('nlally ac�urate asseSSment of the Defense (lgtl;"Sllhe 
AritJns." 
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Appendix 3 

THE DEFENSE BEFORE CONSTANT/US 

The Defense In/ore Conslllntius pn!5ef1U literary problems very similar 10 those of the 
Defmse ag.oimll"e A,Jam. Since Athanasius describes eVellIS of J56 and J57 (25-35), it 
seems natural 10 regard rhe work as a unitary composirion written in the summer of 357 
10 n!flue du: cha� in du: imperial order for his arml.' Yet the Wntents and rone of 
mud! of the work an! difficult 10 reroncil e  with this assumption, aoo Archibald 
Roberuon argued long ago that 'the main, or apologetic. pall' (which he identified as 
duprers 1-26) was written before the 6nal chapters (27-35): for rhe former he pro· 
posed tile dare 01356, so that it would be comemp0c3I">eOOS wid. Athanasiuf Lener 10 
I� Bishops of Egypr (md libyo.' lhat hypothesis doc.'s nOl go far enough. More n! • 
.:endy, J.·M. SIYITnliiak analysed the Defmse n follo"'"I:! 

I. Ong,,,,J Ddense (wril:en berwun mUl·35J and ..,id·J55) 

1 Prdace 
2-21 Refutation 01 four ebarges against Athanasius: 

2-5 that he /mtered enmiry bcfWecn Const;lntiu$ and ConStans before 
350 

6-13 
14-18 

that he corresponded with the usurper Magnemius in J50 
that he used the Great Chun:h begun by Gregory before it had been 
dedian� 

19-21 that he disobeyed an imperial summons lacarne 10 court in J53 

11. u",linotalion (tJdckd in J57} 

22-25' Di�roeli' attempt!o dislodge Athanasius betw«n August and December JS5 
25"-26 Syrianus' attempt 10 arrest him in February 356 
27-31 Perseallion in tlu: name of ColIStantius, C$peCially his arrcmpa ro capNIC 

Athanasius 
32-35 Juitifiollion of Alhanasius' flight 

This al\3Jysis has the �irtue of giving the original Defmse w/ore CoHsrant;us a real pur· 
pose: Athallasill$ writn as if ht. "'<'re ddivcriJl8 a real �p� (3.112, 5.1, 8.1, 11.3, 18.6) 
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and as if Conslamius would lislen and reaCl lO 11K work (16.2: 'you smil e and show Ihal 
this is so b)' your smile'J, and he could have sen! the original �rsion !O Ihe ffllperor in 
354. Szymusiak grounded his analysis in the claim Ihallhe whole of Ihe finl !"It! is com· 
poS«! carefully wilh 'un veritable souflk oraroire,' while me nanering proteslalio� of 
loyall}' and deference in 11K second pan are suffused wilh biting irony.' 

Szymusiak was undoubtedly correct 10 distinguish between Ihe beginning and Ihe 
end of the Defense as differenT in nature and purpose. But he did not draw the dividing· 
line between Ihe IWO parts of the work in exactly the tighl place. II should be drawn 
between chapters 18 and 19. Chapter 18 concludes with an irlVilalion 10 Conslantius 10 
visil Alexandria and a pray« for his well·being-both of which arecommoo (ealUresof 
a f01111ll1 peroralion.' On grounds of bolh slyle and conlent, chaplers 19-11 beloog with 
lhe cominuation, not with the original speech. However, chapter 7 refers 10 tM suicide 
of Magnemius 'n August 353,' �nd chapter 13 conlains a clear allusion to Ihe exile in 
357 of Egyptian bishops whosupponed Alhanasius (d. 28; Hisl. Ar. n.2-5J. Hence the 
hypothesis which best explains the presenT form of the Defel/u is Ihe following modifi· 
«)Iioo of Szymusiak's Khema, 

(I) Athanas.ius composed 8 speech comprising chapten 1-12 and 14-18 for pr�nta' 
tion 10 Consramius befole 23 May 353, wlKn Montanus 8rri� from court to sum· 
mon him ro Italy (His/. Oc. 1.8: Index H). 

(2) In 357 he revised the existing draft superficially and added a cominuarion comptising 
chapters 13 and 19-35, which btsan in the !;amc S"ncr:ll �in and gmdually became 
more hostile toward ConSlamiul. (A document of 353 is missing from ,he end of 
chapler 19-po!>Sibly because AlhanBsius WrDle the continuation outside Alexan· 
dria.) !u wilh the Defn.st og<linst the Ariam, however, Alhanasius probably never 
revised this composite work thoroughly for publkati"n. 

From ,his analysis "f ilS genesis., it follows that ,he original Dtfen.e btfore 
Comtan/iNs is probably identical with the communicatioo from AlhaMsius to Ihe ffi1. 
perOt' which his envoys wh" SCt Out from Alexandria on 19 May 353 mll�t have taken 
with lhem (His/. ac. 1.7; Index 25, cf. Sozomenus, HE 4.9.6). The original Defense, 
therefore, was presumably composed in the spring of 353. As for the cootinuation, 
Athanasius appean to be writing before he learned of lhe capitulation of Liberius in Ihe 
nammer "f 357.' 

A prosopDg:r:Iphical detail confirms thaI Athanasius wrore the lirst pan of the De
fense b40re Consl<lnli"s at an eatlier dau. than lhe wbsnjuent chapters. Chapter 10 
describes Athanasius' public protcstations of loyally when envo)l$ from Magnentius 
passed through Egypt in 350. Among the wilnesses of his acti"ns whom Alhanas'u! in· 
vokes are lhe comes lulerius and Palladius, who suhscquemly bc<:a/Tle "",gister pailllii, 
i.e., mogi$ln officio .... ", (10.3), The s;ltne pair of names recurs in chapter 22 as the men 
wh" broughlto Ale>randria a lener of Constanlius written upon receipt of lhe news that 
Comltos had been killed in late January "r February 350. In this later passage PaUadius 
is deKribed in el(:Kdy me same words a, before, bill his companion, is 'Asterius., who 
became dux of Armenia'_n appointment which he preswnably r«eivcd akcr 
Alhanasius wrote tM earlier pas!;age.' 



Appendix 4 

THE DATE O F  

ON THE COUNCIL OF NICAEA 

The work which is conventionally known as the EpiJlwl.o de dec'�lil NiC<le .... e S)"Iodi or, 
more briefly, as De D�"�fis has a far from compendiolls title in the Greek manuscripts 
of Athan�iiu5: 'that the Council at Nicaea. having ",en the villainy of tM Eu",bian., 
properly and piOlllly propounded its decisions against Ihe Arian heresy.' It is 1'101 easy 10 
dale precisely. In his introduction to tM standard English Ir.lnslation of the WQlk. 
Archib,aJd Robertson comemed himself wirh a dare berwcen 351 and Ihe cnd of 355.' 
01'1 lilt OCM! hand, H.-G. Opit� follo� by the authors of rculll pauological hand· 
books and surveys, deduced a dare of 35011 from the fact that Athanasius atTacb the 
Arians for IMil readintsS 10 u:it violence in the neal future (2.21.1 The argumenl dcrivn 
from Schwam's ob�rvation thai 'Ihe new persecution which started shortly after ,he 
Ikmle of Murs.a (28 September JSI) was already threatening." Recendy H. C. 
Brmnech has propo�d a date after 356, perhaps as late as c. 360,00 a combination of 
historical and Iheological grounds: silllX Athan3fiius U5e'i Ihe tenn homOOJ<sios and de
fends Ihe Nicene creed, which (so Brennecke holds) was 'never explicidy amcked' be
fore 357, he can hardly be writing at an earlier date.' The inference depl'l'lds upon a gen
eral interpretation of the theological developments of the 350s which ii both 
implausible in it�lf and explicidy rejected cl�where in this volume.' On the conuary, 
tbe text of On fhe Q" ... dl of NiC<lta fails {OJ reflect Ihe Iheological debales of Ihe laIC 
350s in any preci�ly irL:nlifiabl� way.' Moreover. even though Opitz was over-oplimis
lic in deducing tilt date of 35011, Schwartz was (ertainly correct in holding thallhe faci 
Iha. AthanasiU$ writeS as if viol.."", were Ihreatening 001 had nol yet been employed ex
cludes a date after M was dispos�ssed of hii see in Febroary 356. 

The date of 35213 pIli(ulated in lhis book is deduced from lilt following consider
alions. Alhanasiui addressed On fhe Cou"cil of Nk4�" to somrone whom he neither 
names nor exprel>Sly dcliCribes, but who musr surely be another bishop.' Ath.an�us dis
doses Ihat he: had provided a 'brwdcr refulalion' of the Arians in an earlier letter tOlhe 
same addressee (5.7), and that he is writing now bcca� Ihe laller reported 10 him .he 
question he had posed 'ro Ihose advoc:Iting (lIpEoIIEOOv-o�) the views of Ariui, alOOng 
whom were both some ollhe associalesof Eu�bius and very many of lhe: brotherli who 
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share the opinions of the ,hur<:h' (1,1). Can tM occasion to which Athanasius rders bt 
identified? 

The bishop to whom Athanasius wu writing had asked him wlt.at hlp�d at the 
Council of Nicata (2.3). Athanasius had of course aru:nded the council, but he spurned 
the opportuniTY 10 give a deTailed account of the e¥ents of 325, on which he spends little 
space. Instead he deknds tilt word homooHSiO$ and tM phrase 'of the <"SsellCl' of the 
Father' against th� charge of being unlic,iptural, and ridicules his theological adve�ries 
(or i!\COnsistency. ln 325, he observes, the Eusebians had accepted and subscribed to the 
temu which tht)· now rejeer (3.2), and they object to the proper t$' of unscriprural 
ternt5 although they them!;C/ves lise unscriptllral terms to advoca� impiety (I g.4). It is 
not n«cssary to m: here any .lillsion to the Si,mian I113ni(esto of 357, which first ex· 
presdy prohibited the lise of unscripl11r.1 terms 10 erWa' stall'!l"lellts.' Nor is it �ry 
to s� an alll,lSion 10 Aetius in Ath�nasius' attribution to his opponents of the assertion 
that the Logos is 'a stranger to and in cssc� unlike me Father' (6.1),sioo: the OrotWn5 
against 1M Adam It.ad used the self�mc phrase long before 350 to cM raCierise tbe 
Christology of Arius himself, of EUsWil,lS of Nioomedia, and of Asterius (for example, 
'the Logos is alien to and in ew:rything unlike the essence and individUlllity of tilt Father' 
Il.S])'-and On 1M Coullcil ofNiUleo ciurly draws on the earlier work.'·Hence it has 
been argued that Athanasius' main tileological ra.rget was the so-called long crttd of 
344, and that Aerius latff ,hose to emphasise the teon 'unlike' in his teaching precisely 
because 0" Ih� CoHndl of NiaJ�Q had already a"acked il." It is also theoretic;ally �. 
�ibJe thar Arhanasil,lS may have heard report� of Aerius' �aching berore Aetiu! in any 
sense published Ihem. 

Athanasiu! apl"'ars 10 haw written On II}� COH"ciI of NiUlto in Alexandria, since he 
quOl:es at length (and ohviou�ly nOi from memory) from the Hypotyposeil of 
Theognostus, from Dionysil.ls of Alexandria again�1 S3bellius (25), from Dionysius of 
Rome against the SabdliaM (261, and from Origen's De Principiis (27,211). 1, is a rca· 
sonable hypothesis that he addre$sed tho: work to a promincm western bishop, but one 
wilh whom he had yel had no personal dealings. Hence the addressee may be identified 
without discomfort as Liberiu5, who is known 10 have wrinen to Arh31).]sius shortly 
after hi� consecralion as bishop of Rome in May 1S2 (CSEL 65.155). On(' de tail fits a 
bishop of Rome particularly -.w:U. Athanasiu� iMuucf$ the addres= in r<"Sl"'ctful terms 
on how 10 use me Iteter: 

You, however, de:lrly belowd, read it by yourself when YOI.I rc«ivc it, and if you 
happen 10 decide that it is good, read it also 10 the br01hers present 00 that 0(:1;3' 
sinn, IiO that they tOO, learning these things, rna)' realise the council's devotion 10 
the truth and itli precise imentions, and 1113)' cOlidemn the audacity of the Arians 
who fighT Chrilit and their vain excuses, which they have learned alllong them· 
selves to invenl fOf the sake of their own impiol,lS heresy. (32.5) 

IfLiberius' name has disappeared from the title of On Ihe Co.mdl ofNiUlttI, it could be 
because in 3S7 he finaUy sub�ibed to the synodical kner of ,he Council of Simrium of 
351 "-precisely thI' document which a .. lh� Co,mcil of Nieoell uhd him 10 rejeer. 
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Appendix 5 

NARRATIVE AND 

CHRONOLOGY IN SOCRATES 

Socratc, begins the !;«ond book of hi� Ecclcsiastical Hislor), by Sfllling that he has re
written the fim fWO books avoiding the chtonological erro� of Ru6nus which he had 
earlier repeated (such as putting the Council o(Tyre afler the death of ConsJamine [d. 
Rufinu� HE 10.17J and omitting Athanasius' exile in Galli in 335-337). Socrates u
plains ,hat he became aware of Rufinlls' erron when he came across trearises by 
Athanasi�� and conlemporary letters: hence the rewritten first fWO bookli, with their 
copiolls qllO!ations instead of thc bare narrativc of Ihe filS!: edition (HE 2.1.1-5). The 
following brief analysis of the: !;«ond book of the &deJia$li(JlI His/ory nOles the correcr 
dates where the)' are known in order to show how IInsatisfactory Socrates' account re
mains as a sequemial narrative, despire the \'ail amollm of excellem information it con
tllins on particlliar individuals and episodes.' 

2 After the math of Constantine, which Socrates cor�ly dates to 22 May 
337 (1.40.3), the EII!;C:bians cause dirorder in me chllrch by attempting to 
tcintroduc: Arianism. 

3.1-4 !.mer of Constaminus to the Christians of Alc"andria (17 June 337, 

qltOted from Alhanasius, Apol. Co AT. 87.1-4). 
3.5-7 Alhanasius IC{urns to Aluandria (23 November 337). and plots are 

made against him. Socrates alludes 10 Athanasius' condemnation by a 
Council of Antioch and to his expulsion from his see (spring 339). 

Acacius becomes bishop of Caesarea in place ofEltsebius (who died in 
laiC May 3391. 

5 

6 

7 

CollSfamillus dies (Socr:lles gives the correa consular dale of 3401. 

Alex�nder of Constantinople dies and Paul is dected as his Sl>CC!ssor (iaiC 
summer 337). 
Pilll is deposed, and Eu�bius ofNicomedia replaces him (early alllllmn 
337). 
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10.1-20 

10.21-22 

II 

12-13 

" 

IS 

16 

Narrative and Chrooology in Socrates 

The '�d;cation Council' mffi:S al Antioch in the consular �u 341, 
which by ;ndusiv/: counting Socrates reckons as the fifth year after the 
death of Conslanrine (5). Socrllt'S ha5 apparently conf\.alcd the cOImal of 
January 341 (1-5) with the council of 33819 which deposed AdumaS;IlS 
(6-71-

The CIIrecr of Eusmius of Emesa summarised from the life by Geo�of 
Laodicca, indudiliS h� refusal to be named as Athanasius' SUlXl:SSQt in 
Alexandria (6-7). 

The Council of Antioch appoinrs Gregory bishop of Alexandria (I) and 
issue5 c�dal d<xumenrs (4-8 from Athanasius, Sy .. , 22.3-7; 10-18 from 
Sy", 23.2-10), which Gugory subKribes before going 10 Ale�a:ndria 
(19). Socrates continues 10 conn., ,/: the councils of 338/9 a...J 341 (d. 
Arhan3sius, Sy", 22.2). 

Roman territory is invaded by lilt Fr:;mci (21) and great unhquakes 
occur in rhe EaSI, wilh Antioch sh •• I<en for a woole fC'ar (22). The Frank· 
ish invasion and Ihe carthquake a� dated 10 Ihe fourrh year of 
Comtanlius (34011) by jerome, CIJY{mid� 235'" Helm, and to theronsu· 
I3r �ar 341 in 0.,. min. 1.236. 

G�gory emers AleKandria, and Adlanasiu5 flees 10 Rome. The narralive 
partially connales Ihe emry of Glcgory in March 339 with Ihe alwmpted 
arrest of AlhMasi�5 in February 356: although Ihe burning of the Church 
of DiOl1ysius occurred in 339 (6), Ihe dux Syrianus and his five thousand 
soldiers belong 10 356 (I, d. Athanasius. n.g. 24.3; Hut. Ar. 81.6). 
Mortover, the chapter ends with an appa.rem reference to the Roman 
council of summer 341 (1). 

After Eusebius of Nicomedia dies, Paul mums 10 Consranlino,lie, lhe 
Arians elecr Macedon.ius, liermogelK'S is killed when he Tries 10 upcl 
Paul, and finall)' CnllsTamills comes from Antioch to do SII. All lheSC' 
e�nts belong 10 Ihe winter of 341n: Socrales gives The consular dare of 
342 for both Ihe murder of Hermogenes and Constans' ddear of the 
Fraoo 03.4, d. Chr. m;u. 1.2361. 

The Arians replace Gregory wilh �orge of Cappadocia. This chapter 
reveals a hopeless muddle: Gregory died in Alexandria on 26 june 34$, 
well before George was first named bishop of Ihe city ill 349 (SolOlTlenus, 
HE 4.8.4). 

Arhanasius, Paul of Constallrinople, Asdepas of Gaza, Marcellus of 
Ancyra, and Lucius of Adrianople, all in Rome, approach julius; armed 
wilh letters from Julius, Iher reoccupy their s�s (3), despilt opposition 
from the supp"rrers of George when Athanasius enrerro AleJCandria (61. 
This return is sh�r famasy, bUI �y ulrilrunely be ooSC'd on a collfused 
recnlleccion of rhe attempts of Lucius and Paul 10 resume their sees after 
the Council 01 Serdica. 

The plaetoriall prefect Philippus eKpeis Paul Irom Constanlinople and 
reSlotes Macedonius as bishop (late 3<14). 
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t 7.1-11 Athana:;il'$ �$ to Rome, and julius write<; to the bishops who had met 
at Antioch. Thechargeof embez:l.l�mem (2) was made againil: Athanasius 
in 33718. Sornlte$ �fersto the lenerof the Egyptian bishops in early 338 
(6, d. Athana:;ius, Apol. c. Ar. 3-19), 10 the letler of a council of Anlioch 
which appears 10 be Ihe 'Dedication Council' (5, 10, cr. 15.4-5), alld 10 
Julius' long lmer of 341 (7-9, c/. Apal. c. At. 21-35). 

17.12 'Shortly afterward' Paul of Coll$lllminople goes from The<;�lonica 10 
haly (early w;n«T 344/5). 

1S.1-6 The bisho,?$ Narcissus, Theodorus, Maris, and Marcus present a crted to 
ConstallS (3-6, flOm Athanasius, Sy". 25.2-5). The context in Athall3Sius 
indicates that this embassy occurred ill 342. 

IS.7 The he�� of Photinus. 

19 The 'long creed,' quoted from AlhanasiU$, Sy". 26 (344). 

20 The Council of Serdica (343), which SOCtates misdates 10 Ihe cOTl$ular 
year 347 (4). Socrates states thatthcre was a delay of eighteen months 
�en the $ummoning and the meeting of the c«mcil (6): that mighl 
derive from julius' letter of 341 lApeL c. A •. 29.2), which ill faa refers ro 
Athanasiu5 waiting in Rome in 339/40. 

21 Dlgft:ssion in defense of Eustbi,,! of Caesarea ag.linsl the charge of being 
an Alian. 

22 ConstaflS lhrunnls 10 resrore Athallasius and Paul by force. The letter 
from which Socl'lm:s quotes (51 belongs 10 early 345. 

23 Corurantiu$ allows the restoration of Alhanasills and the other exiled 
bishops. SocrateS qllotes seven leners from Alhallilsills (Apal. c. AT. 5 \-
56). Athalla�ills emered Alexandria on 21 October 346 1Hisl. <lC. 1.2; 
l"dtx 18). 

24 Athanasius returllS to Alexandria via Jerusalem, and Ursacius and Val ens 
enter into communion wilh him. 

2.S Rapid SU"'"ey of polilical hisrory from May 337 10 june 350. 

26 After th� d�ath of COll$rall$ in the wnSlllar year 350 (II, anacks on 
Atbanasius resUIl\c; Paul is de�d and killed; Mal'ttllus is expelled; 
Lucius dies in prison; and Athana:;ius f'ltts 10 avoid being killed on 
Consrandus' orden. Socrates again connate! events of diffe�nt dates: the 
death of Lucius of Adrianople (6) belongs 10 the perind irnmediarely after 
the Council 01 Serdica, but the complaints about Athanasim' night are 
those which he answered in 357 (9, c/. Fug. 1). The expulsion of 
Malcellus (6) is unhisl:otic:al, since he: was not allowed to return 10 
AncYR in the 340! at all. 

27 Macedonius becomes bishop of Constantinople in place of Paul (prob
ably in 349). 

28.1-15 The oorn11.1C1 of George in Alex.andria, from Athana&ius, ""g. 6.1-7 S 
(describing events of 356). 

28.16-20 Vetranio abdil:ates as De<.:ember 350). 
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28.21 

28.22 

29-30 

31.1-4 

31.S 

32.1-10 

32.11 

33 

34.1-5 

34.5 

34.6 

34.7-8 

3S 

J6 

37 

38.1 

Narrative and OroflOlogy in Socrates 

Co'l5ranrius proclaims Gallus Caesar OS March 35 I) and .end!; him [0 
Syria. 

As Gallus reaches Antioch, a croos appears in the sky (7 Ma)' 35 I). 28.23 
Consmmius �nd!; his generals againST Magnemius (summer 351). 

A council at Sirmium deposes Phminus in the consular year 3S1. Socrare. 
quores from Athanasiu� boI:h the cr�d of the Council ofSirmium (30.5-
30, from 5y'" 27.2-3) and rhe 'blasphemy" of 357 (30.31-41, from 5yn. 
28.2-12) WiThou! realising !har lhe Janer does nor helons in 35 I. He also 
ptJlS aner Ihe council the preliminary interrogation of Phorin"s by Buil 
of Ancyra, which occurred before it (30.43-45, d. Epiph.anius, Pon. 
71.1.4-.6). 

Ossius of Corduba is forced 10 s.ubscribe 10 the decisiOll� of Ihe Council of 
Sirmium (he suhlT"';tted onl)" in 357). 

ConstlTmius remamS in Sirmium awaiting the outcomt of Ihe campaign 
against Magnenrius. 

Defeat and death of Magnef1lius, which Socrates dale. c. 15 August 353 
(8). The Bailie of Mursa, which Socrates transfers ftom Panoonia to Gaul 
(21, oc.:urred on 28 September 351. 

Usur""tion of Silunus (3551. 

Gallus suppresses a Jewish rehellion (352). 

Misdeeds and execution of Gallus in !he cuniular year 354. 

Julian is procla;m�d Caesar (6 November 355). 

ConSlanl;us visits Rome (357). 

Julius dies, and Liberiu> become$ bishop of Rome (352). 

The career of Ae{tus. 

The Council of Milan (35S). 

The Council of Ariminum in 359 (d. 39.5-7). Socrate$ prefaces his ac· 
�ount of Ihe council with a digression 011 how Eudo�il.lS of German;cia 
became bishop of AllIioch (6-I 1 J. Although Socrates, by daling the death 
of Leonlius 'aoom this time,' implicitly puts EudOllius' eleCiion too in 
359, his statement mat Eudoxius was in Rome with Constanrius when he 
received news of leonlius' death indicates thaI ,he correct date is 357. In 
his account of me council, Socral« quotes from Athanasius the 'dated 
c«<d' of 22 May 359 (18-24, from 5)'11. 8.3-7): a long passage of 
Athanasius himself (31-49, from 5)'11. 3.1-4.4); the Imer of the Council 
of Ariminum to Comrranrius (54-74, from 5)"'. 10.1-12); and the 
emperor's reply to the council (78-87, from 5)'11. 55.2-7). He then nar· 
rates the e)tiie of liberius (355-357) as if il l\'erC a con>equrnce of 
Liberius' ref"sal 10 accep! the crttd presented 31 Atiminum (90-94), and 
he condU<les Ihe long chapter with the creed of Nih \9S-97: 10 October 
359). 

ImroduCiOfy: earlicr events in the East. 
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38.2 

38.3-42 

39-<0 

41-42 

43.1-1' 

43.7"-16 

44 

45.1-8 

45.9-)7 

46 

41 

APPENDlX j 

Acaciu� and P"nrophilus inseaU Cyril as bishop of Jnusalem (probably 
348 Dr 349).' 

Activities of Macedonius in Constaminople, especially his persecution of 
Novalianim, with details supplied by Allxanon (0). 

The Council 01 Sdeucia. SocraJes records Ihat;1 convened on 27 Septem· 
ber 359 (39.1, d. 5) and qUDt� a document preselltw by Acacius (40.S-
17, d. Ep:phanius, r .. n. 73.25). 

The Council of Conslamioople tJanuary 360: 41.8-16 quore Alhanasius. 
Sy", 30.2-10). 

Eust3thius of Sebaseeia. SocraJeS summarises the canons of Ihe Council of 
Gangra (3-6), wllicll ile expressly dateS aru,r Ihe Council of 
Constantinople: Sozomenus, HE 4.24.5, pUll; Gangl'll before 
Constantinople, carrealy so it seems.' 
Eudoxios becomes bishop of Constantillople. Socrates records the 
con§Kration of the gJeal cllurch 01 Hagia Sophia on 15 February 360 
(11 ). 

Meletios becomes bisoopof Amioch, btlt issoon Jeplaced by Euzoius (5). 
Socrates Jelen 10 Constalltius' journey to Amioch for me Persian war 
elrly in 360 (7). 

The deposed Macedonius foondli a sect. 
Collflcil of Amioch meetS in the consular year 361 (10). 

The rwo ApoUinarij of Laod�a in Syria. 

Constamiu� dies on 3 No�mber 361. 
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Appendix 6 

SOCRATES, SOZOMENUS, AND SABINUS 

Socrates begins his EaWws,ic,,1 History with thoe aCl:ession 01 Constantino: in 306 (HE 
1.2.1, 40.3), and hr «mc:luda it with th� �cnletnth consulate of 'J'heodosius in 439 
(HE 7.48.8., it _ms highly probable that he corn pined the work in the bner rur.' 

Socrat� waS born in ConStantinople shortly bdo� 380 (HE 5.24.9.d. 5.16.9), and 
hoe drew much oral information from tlw: aged NOV.lianist priest AWGloon. who in his 
youth had attended the Council ofNicaca in 325 (HE. 1.13.2,d. 10.5).' Henu nodoubt 
his full and nOOknt aCl:()unts of episodes in tM car«< 01 Paul of Con!lunlinople.J Tbc 
cla"ic treatment 01 F. Geppen identified 5«rala' main wrima �Urcft '"' (I) Itullnus' 
Ea/awstiCIJI History, Eusebius' Ufe of Conuantint, and AtMnnius (all e�talll); (2) a 
brief ehrooick compiled in Corutaminoplc and liSl's of bishops. which tognher provided 
dltchrooological framework; and (3) twO collections of documeflls which haye II()( SUI' 
vivM-!he Synooieus of AThanasiu$ and the Sy"",ogt of Sabinus. Geppen alS(! argl>l:d 
thaI Socrates used no fewer than (ouneen $ub$idiary soorces, of which four come into 
the reckoning for his acrount of the rdgn of ConliantitrS-f1K lives of Euscbiul of 
Caesarea by Ac:acius (HE 2.4) and of Emebius of Ernesa by George of Laodicea (HE 
1.24.3, 2.9.1), Eutroplus' Brevinr;"m, and a losuerin of brief imperial biographies also 
used in the- Ongo ec."" .. IIi1,i Irnperaloris and muo:h later by Zonor:u! 

Gc�n$ analysis mains its g�neral validiry even Iftcr /'Ie<lrly a amury, bul some of 
his identifications 01 specific �"'rccs uc mistaken. In particular. the history which 
Socl'llles ascribes 10 Rufin'" (HE 2.1.11 was ptoh:lbly 11K Io5t Glftk Euh,iII" iuJl His_ 
tory of Gelasius of CaGIIIU, wppkmented by a Gr«k transbt,on of what Rullnus 
added to hi� Greek exemplar in lIis Larin adaflflllion and OOmillUllion of Gdasius down 
to 395.' The SynodiwJ of Athanasius probably never existed: il is mentioned onl)' in a 
�Ience of Socralcs' Eulesillstiu/ Hi,tory whic:h .ppears to be an imupolation (HE 
1.13.121. and ovcrything which Souales (and So�ornenus) _'e supposed 10 have taken 
from il ntay be deriwd inSlcad From Sabinus' Sy".'", which, though IOSI, is weil l" 
tested.' Morro"".. there i$ 00 nted 10 posil )"1:t aoother 'Sammlung ¥QfI 
KaiKlbiogTllphim • • •  ckrtn Original fur uns .ollig verlonn is!' in orckr to explain Ihr 
s,milarities of Ihe Orip. Socrates. and Zonaras: IMy are sporadic and mainly factual. 
and they do nOl show a fOnsistent paraUel,"", 01 phra�ogy.' 
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Sozomenus composro his �ksw/i,al His/oF)' Wmt yt'ars aFter Socrale5. Sozomenus' 
prda,e rden to � rettnt journey 01 the emlXror Theod05iu5 across Bitbynia to Heradea 
Pontica iri Ihe heal of summer (HE pro 131: this visit has usually been dated to 443, and 
the inference has uwally been drawn that Sozomenm was writing in or morny aner Ibat 
year.' �h pamise and rondusion are vulnerable. C. Roueche bas shown Ibat 
Throdosius' visit to Heraclea Poma need mM belong 10 443,' �nd Alan Cameron has 
noted Ihal Sm.omenus' pnise of Pukheria, pallkulatly his stalemefll thai 'wt'shan find 
that she :spmaUy is responsible for Ihe fa" Ihal new heresies are n01 vktorioos in our 
own day' {HE 9.1.91, implies that the last book at least was wrillen in 450 aker 
Pukheria's rC!:urn to power and favor in the lalil months of Theodosius' �fe.'o 

Sozomenus was a nari� of Bnhelea near Gau (HE 5.15.14), who settled in 
Con5I�minople apparffldy aker 425 (d. HE 8.27.71. A lawyer like Soxrares (HE 
2.3.IOJ, he decided to outdo his pad=ot by composing a more literary EakswstiC4f 
History covering the period frOOl lhe third consulate of the Caesars Crispm and 
Consrantinus in 324 to die seventeenth consulale of Theodosiui in 439 {HE pro 191. 
Socrales had delibcraldy unounced rhetorical ornammt in orderl(! write in a plain and 
unadorned Jr)'le, which he held I(! be appropriate for a Cllrislian historian (HE 1.1.3; 
3.1.4; 6 pr.). Soromenus employed Socrates as his main wura and rewrote him in a 
more elevaled style, more in k«ping wilh the trnditiom of serious pagan hislOriogra
phy." B"'t, in addition to theK sYitemanc nylistk changes, Sozomenus often iupple· 
mented Socrnres: he drew, for example, on his leg31 experience for an a�oum of Ihe leg· 
islation of Consranline which ranges beyond the laws incl uded in rhe Theodosian Code 
{HE 1.8.13, 9.3).11 Sozomenus wmC!:iroes alw mined more fully Ihe selfoS;lme autilo� 
whom Socrates followed or quoted (GdasiusIRufinu5, Eusebius' Life 0{ Constanline, 
and Alhanasius). But some of me mO$I valuable �ctions of Sozomwus' E�desiasti(lJ} 
History are wtirely independent of Socratei and Socrates' wurce5: for exampl�, 
Sozomenus drew on Persian acta n/artyru'" for an accoum of (he persecution of Shapur 
(HE 2.9-14); he provides two long excursuses on monks and holy men (HE 3.14-16; 
6.28-34, wirh nun)' similarities 10 ralladius' LAuswc History and Ihe His/oriD 
MO;l<Ichorum in Aegyp/ol; and he used the 1051 hinory of Olympiodorus for the politi· 
cal narra!i� of evenl$ down to 425 which forms rhe Slructure of his unfinished nimh 
book." Several passages also show knowledge of Ihe violently anri·Christian history of 
Eunapius of Sardis.. .. 

For lhe reign of Constanriu5, lin importanr source for bolh SocralCS and Sozomenus 
was the S)'1UIgop of Sabinus of Heraclea. Unforrunltdy, Smomenus never names 
Sabinus-(lr any of his prineipal wurus." Socrates, however, names Sabinm in wme 
len Jl<lssage.s (HE 1.8.l4-26; 1.9.28; 2.tS.8-1I; 2.17.10-11; 2.20.S; 2.39.8; 3.10.11; 
3.25.18; 4.12.41; 4.22.1), which make it clear lhat Sabinus not anI)' quoro:d lor omitted) 
ronciliar documents, but also provided commentary. It is somerimes difficull, therefore, 
10 leU whether Sm.o11lCnus' report oi a docu11lCm depends on rhe dOl:Umenl itself liS 
qUOled by Sabinus or on Sabinu�' di8est of something which he did not quote." P. 
&Iiffol demonsu3ted Sazomenus' consrant recourse to SabinUS!" the subsequmt 
monograph by G. Schoo on the wurcesof Smomenus unformnarely did not anempt to 
distinguish consislently between the passages where Sozomenus qu01es Or reports the 
contents of a document whkh he found ;n Sabinus and lhose wbere he merely repro
duces Sabinus' narralive or hi. commentary on a document whi<:h he did nOl qUQfC." 
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Socr�tes, Sozomenus, and �binlls 

For the mosr p;lIl, the narnllj� framework of Books Three �nd Four of Sozomenus' 
Ecclesiadical Hisloryfaithfully foUows Socrates and reproduces most orhis grosser fae
lUal and chronological erran. Yet SoromeJlus' accoum of the reign of Constamius has 
great imrinsic value because he hu often 5<lpplemen�d SocTII�S. The following are 
&orne of dl( most importam passages relating to ecclesiaslical poliriC$ of the period 337-
361 where SOlomenus demorrstrates his independence of Socrates. usuall)' by showing 
knowledge of documents nol quoted by him or by supplying aurhelllic details nOl found 
in his main source," 

Book Three 

5.1-6.7 

'.3 

'.4-8 

11.4-12.7 

20.4,7-9 

12 

23-24 

Book Four 

3 

5 

6.2 

The 'Dedication Council:'" Sozomenus follows Socratcs closely (HE 
2.8.1-51, but adds three details: a claim thai the creed waS Lucian'&; the 
names 01 eight bishops promi�nt at the council; and a nOlI' that 
Eusebius 01 Emesa vOled with the mt. Sozontcnus has p.esunubly used 
Sabinus, who included the council's lener to Julius (Socrales, HE 
2.17.10). 

Brief summary 01 a leIter 5Cnt by Julius of Rome 10 the eastern bishops: 
app;trendy not the leIter of 341 quoted by Athanasius (Apol. c. Ar. 21-
35), bUI an earlier 0111' 10 which Athanasius refers, probably wrillen in 
339 (Apol. c. Ar. 20.1). 

Summary of the letter of the 'Dedication Council' 10 Juliuli of Rome. 
Sozomenus dearly believed Ihat Ihis Imer was written by a ra�r council. 

The Council of Serdica. $ommenus shows derailed knowledge of three 
do<;umenls not quoted by Socrall/S.: Ihe synodiC:ll lmel'$ of both Ihe e3S1-
elll and the western bishops (CSEL 65. 48-'7; 103-126: the faller also 
knoW{] from Alhanas;u5, Apol. �. Ar. 42-47), and the letler of Ossius and 
Prorogene$ to jul:u5 (EOMIA 1.644). He had probably already used Ihe 
first nf these documents 10 5<lpply the cha� on which Asdepas of Gau 
had been depost'd 18.1, cr. CSEL 65.55). 

Uontius as bishopat' Antioo.:h (d. TheodOrelU5, HE 1.21.1; 2.24.3). 

!..mer of the Council of Jerusalem, 346 (quoted from Alhanasius, Apol. c. 
Ar. 57.2-6). 

Letters of UHacius and Vale.lS 10 Julius and AtMna,ius (qUOted from 
Apol. �. Ar. 58). 

$owmenus shows knowledge of Ihe Passion of the Holy NOlaritJ 
(BHG' 1028y). Although the P,mion name, Philippus as the prefect 
who execuled M3Ilyrius and M,ucianus, SozOmtnUS leaves hIm 
anonymous. 

Account of tM cross which app"�red over Jerusalem on 7 May 351, 
based on Cyril 0; Jerusalem'li Inter ro ConSfamius (BHG' 413 E CPG 
3587). 

The Iheological views of Photinus. 
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6.12 

'.4 

9.6-9 

10.8-11 

11.4-10 

12.4-7 

13.2-3 

" 

16.14-20 

17.1 

22 

23 
24-25 

28 

APPENDIX 6 

Exarp' from Ihe 'dated cr«d': apPJlrendy nO! from Socrales, since Ihe 
rrXI of Sozommus agrees wilh Ihe oorresponding section of 1M � of 
Nike QS qu<Xed by l1teodorems IHE 2.21.3-7) against Socrarrs (HE 
2.37.23-24) and Athanasius ISy ... 8.7). !.ike Socrales, Sowmenus mis
dales tM cree.:l lo 351 /6.6). bur he presumably took his brief quotation 
from SabinU5, wMreas Socrates reproduces the whole documelll from 
Ad13nasius. 
Report of the Council of Amioch which deposed AlbanasillS shordy 
before 350. Though nor explicidy attesled elsewhere, this roundl should 
be acrcpted as hiRorical." 
Atbanasius sends envoys to the COUrt of ConsranrillS in 353. Sozomenus' 
source is the otiginal of the Historill oceplniw (1.7). 

George in Alexandria (cr. Hm. oc. 2.2-6).'" 

Report of lhe imervrew between Constantius and Liberius aflu his alTC!i1 
in 355: Sowmrnus appears to be summarising Ihe document quoted by 
'Throdorerus (HE 2.16). 

Report of the letter of a rouR,il held at Antioch by the newly elecled 
Eudoxius 10 Unacius, Valens, and Germinius (wimer 35718). 

Lener of George of Laodicea (early 358). 

I..emr of Consllllllius to the chun:h of Antioch (Iale 357). 

Report of co�spondence between Comrantil.lS and Basil of Anf.')'Ia. 
Report of Constantius'lener to the Councils of Ariminllm and Selellda. 

The Council ofSeleucia. Sozomenusdosely follows Soc:rarrs, bul he Qdds 
� details omitted by him, such as the spc«h of Eleusius (22). 
Sozomenus refers ro the bypomnenr<lta of the council as if he had con· 
sulled ,hem himself (211). 

NegOliations AI court after ,he Councils of Atiminum and Seleocia. 
Report of the decisions of the Council of Consranrinople which deposed 
Macedonius, Eleusius. and OIhers. Sozomenus' repon is considerably 
fuller than the parallel report in Soxralcs {HE 2.42-43.6). 

Melerius as bishop of Antioch. SozOfl'lCnus ag;>in gives a much fuller 
3tCOunt than Socrale& (cf. TheodoretUl:, HE 2.3l). 

For most of me docurmnrs whose source is nor extant. consullal;on of Sabinus is the 
mo� probable explanation of Sozommus' knowledge. <J However, it is sometimes not at 
.U easy, especially in his narrative of evenlS prea:ding the Councils of Ariminum and 
Sdeuci:l,lO be certain whtther Sozomrnw is puaphrasing a documenl (either al6rslo. 
second·hand) 01' supplementing his sources by ratiocination and imaginative reconstrUC
lion." 
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Appelldix 7 

DOCUMENTS IN THEQDORETUS 

l1w;odo«ius wrote his Eccksias/iul History in t� ble 440s.' H� thus wrMe a!ttl' 
Socratt$, whose work he appears II) ha�e known and occnionally UsM,l but before 
SoZOfllltnus, who was still working on hi' E,,/esi4J/iu/ History in 450.' Theodomus 
has a low repulation as a historian and has been denounced as 'without qucuion by far 
the lea$1 lignioont in the series of Greek ecclesiastical historians.." That is a mistaken 
estim.r�fTheodorerus U a liter",y artiSI no leu Ihan of his value as. oourc:c of infol' 
malion. ThrodOl'I'tUs' ,nleresls Wl:re primarily dogmatic !'aIMr Ihan hiStorical, and he 
u •• ndornwd the raw materials of his Ecd�stiall His/ory to suit his own purposes 
more thocoughly than ritber Socr.o� or Sozomenus.' 

Tncodorftus consciously SCI OUI to supplement GeI.sius and Soc,afCS [HE 1.1.2), 
and wme lignifioont docummu and ocher writings which he qUOItS O. plIr,lphraSl" 
han noc survived inde�ndeNI).· Hr apprall to han t;tkm pains to diffn from his p«
d«ntOf"S as far ali possible. for' example. he romplcmy omits Socrates' dcfaiLod .nd col
orful a<XOUllts of how Paul of Constantinople w:u ex�ILed from the i"'P"ri.1 capital:' 
instead, he begins by alleging Ihat popu/lr wppon made it imponib'" to summon Paul 
10 SerdiQ, then passes ro his deposition, deportation to Cucusus, and death, iIIustrat� 
by a brief qUOIarion from AIMnasius (HE 2.5, cr. lug. 3.6).' 

It is chronologically possible for Theodoretus 10 have ...,ad or consulted lhe EcdtJiIJJ
tiu/ Hiltory of PhiloSIO.gius, and i, has been arstttd thai he used il.' Howcvtr, !.he fr�g
rt\enlary preservation o( Phi!ostorgius makes deriution di(ficult 10 prove, especiJlly 
Ii"" i, 5«mS c/ca. that Theodorctus drew direcdy on an importanl IOIlKt of 
Philosl(xgius not used br Socratu--{he lOS{ ecdCiiasric:a1 himxy w.illCn in the later 
360s, whO$l' unknown author has Ir,ldilionally bnn nykd 'the anonymou. Ari3ll hiSto
rian,' bu, whose � w,n diSlinctinly �n." 

l'heodorcms' individuatity as J hiSlocian 0( Ih� Quislian chun:h in lhe fourth cetI
fUry rtvuls ilself in fcanlres such u his obvious and frequml illleresr: in Anrio<:h, for 
t1l:ample, "" prHCrVeJ a long and extmnely �aJuahlt ql)()f;onoo from E,uKalruUS on lhe 
Co\>ncil 0( Nicua [HE I.g.1� " EUSlltruUS, {ras. 32 Spanneull" and a fulltr a«OUIlI 
0( lhe mal,...,atmem of Christians in Antioch under Julian lhan an bt found in ocher 
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I\;lrr�ri� SOurces tHE 3.10-19, d. 22, an episode ar Beroe. not independendy re
corded). Adducing qmHalions in later Greek writer&, l. Parmentier demonsrrated that 
Theodoren15 rook mIlCh of his informalion abour Amioch and rhe carce! of Euoomiu$ 
from Theodore of Mopsuesria's lost work against Eunomius." 

The following passages of Book Two, which coverSlhe rcign of CoflStamiu&, either pre
set\'e infMmar;on relevam ro ecclesiastical polilics which has no analogue in Ru6r\l15 
and Socratcs or whi<:h diverges from these earlier accounts of the same evenls,!) 

1.1 

7.1-8.52 

8.54--10.2 

14.13 

16 

17 

19--21 

2J 
24--26.3 

26.4-11 

27-28 

" 

JO 

The lengrh of Athanasius' soioorn in Trier ([\Vo years and three 
monlhs). 

The Council of Serdica, from 'anciem accoums.' Theodomus and the 
�rsion preserved in Cod. Ver. LX (58), fols. 81 '-88', alone preserve th� 
eredal statement omitted from ,he �rsions of the I�ter of me WeHern 
!Msllap! qllOted by Alhanuius (ApoJ. c. A •. 44-49) and Hilary (OeL 
6S.103-128). 

The emba!i-Sy of bishops escorted by F1a�ius Salia, rhe plot of Srephanus 
of Anrioe:', ,lAd his cOflKqumt disgrace and deposition. TheodoreUIS' 
acCOUIll, which is much fuller Ihan thaI giw:n by Alhanasiu5 (His/. Ar. 
20), appeal'5l0 ref\ect local knowledg<: or lradirions. 

Brkf utract from a lost work of Alhanasius consoling virgins who had 
suffered violence in Alexandria in 3S7 (CPG 2162). 
'Dialogue of the: em�ror Constanuus and lib<:rius, bishop of Rome' 
(1-27), and his exile (2819). Soromenus (HE 4.11.3-10) summarises Ihis 
dialogue, which also wrvives in Syria<: (Vatican Library, Syr. 14S, lois. 
65'-67'). Throdoretu�' aocount of Li�rius' uile may also owe some· 
thing 10 Alilanasius (Hm. Ar. 35-40). 

Li�ritlS' return 10 Rome. 

Lcners of IheCoun,i) of Ariminum to Constantius and of Constant ius fa 
the council, and thecf'ttd ofNike. The three doeumenls qllOted aU staoo 
in Arhana;ius (SYII. 10, S5, 30) and Soctares {HE 2.37-54-87, 4\.8-161, 
who quotes them from Alhanasius. But Throdomus' tcxt offen diVCTgCS 
in linguisli<: details, it derives, Iherefore, from an independent Greek 
uanslation of the lost Latin originals (possibly by way of SabintlS). 

Quoouion of Alhanasiu&, Ep. ad Afros 3--'1." 

lrontillS and Eudoxiu$ as bishops of Amioeh (2�.2 quores Athanasi"" 
""g. 26.3), 

Counca ofSeleucia." 

Council of Coost�llIinople, with quotarion of in !efta fa George of Alex
andria, pr«umably takm fJOm Sabinus. 

The career of Eunomius, mainly repealed from llleodorelUS' e.:orJier 
work Haerelie4rum FabulDrum OJmpendium (-0 [PG 83.417-422]). 

The!ii� oINisibi. by Ihe Persian king Shapur, largely quored from 
Theodore1IlS' His/oria ReligiClSd (l /PG 82.1304IS]). 
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Documems in Theodore\us 

I, is symptomalic of Ihe narr"li,� confusion which prrvai1� in Theodorellls' account of 
Ihe reign of ComI3n!ius. no less ,han in Ihal of Socr:l�."lhallw: placts Shapur's Ihird 
siege of Nisibis al Ihe end of Ihe reign of ConST:mtius aher the Council of 
Constantinople, Ihus implying a dale of 360 or 361 fOJ an evwl which occurred a 
d«:ade earlier. 
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Appendix 8 

PAUL OF CONSTANTINOPLE 

The career of Paul, who was bishop of Constantinople in tM fim half of the ri:ign of 
Constanriui, has often been discussed.' But the existing reconstructions ofhiscarttr do 
not do f,,11 justice to the primary eviden«, in partKular to the account of Paul's cari:er 
given by Atrumasius in his History of the Arin>lS (Hist. Ar. 7.1-6), and most of them base 
important deductions or. me assumption rhat tM Council of So:rdica met in 342 ratMr 
rhan 343.' On the other hand, Athanasius' acrounr of the C3rttr of Paul nrms OUt to be 
far from nr.rightforward when it is confronted with the excellent information that 
Socrates suppJie!O. For the co;clesiastical historian knew much about e�nts in 
Constantinople in the middle of the founh century. Hi. exp licit clu:onology is as usual 
muddled; but he narrateS four separate episodes in the cari:cr of Paul with a wealth of 
circwnstantial detail which allows each of them to be dated quire precisely from inrernal 
criteria. 

PAUL'S ELECTION AND FIRST DEPOSIT10N 

Alexander had been bishop of Byzantium and rhen Conmntinople for fWemy·three 
years. W:"left M died, there were twO candid�teS for the vacant se<:: Paul, who was a 
prieu and compar.niveJy young, and �donius, an elderly deacon, the candidate of 
the Arian part)'. The election was disputed, and the adhe«nts of Paul onIained him 
bishop without waiting (as was ri:quited) for theircho� to be rarified by the bishops of 
adjacent sees.. This occurred while Consrantius was absent from the city, when the em· 
�ror �umcd, M summoned a council of bishops which deposed Paul and installed 
Eusebius ofNioomedia as bishop of CollStlInrinopie, and lhen went 10 Antioch. 

Thus Soct31C5 (HE 2.617), wh� accOllnt is �wtitl=n and rh«orically embellishro 
by Snwmenus (HE 3.314). Socrates pu� 1m election of Paul after the deaths of both 
Euscbius of Caesarea in .\>Iay 339 and the cm�ror Constantinu&, and for tM latter m 
corRCtly StaleS the consular dare of 340 (HE 2.4(5). The dale of 340 or bter thus im
plied for P�ul's election is impossible, sin« the details which Socr�teS supplies show that 
Paul's firsr tenure of the lil:C of Constantinople must belong to the sununer and aulUmn 
0/337.' 
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Paul of Constantinople 

Thru S(para� arguments converge. First, Alexander was still alive in july 331>, when 
the Coun�il of Constantinople admim:d Arius to communion and was abom to ,ompel 
Alexander 10 admil him to hischuoch when Arius suddenly died jAthanasius, De Moru 

Arii2.112; Ulltr 10 I"e B�OOps olEn·pl ,,,,d LibyQ 19). On the orner hand, Eusebius of 
Nicomedia was alrtady bi,ffiop of Cons{antinopk wilen Eusebius of Caesarea Wrote his 
work Againsl Marcell .. s aher the death of Constantine, presumably in bte 337 or early 
338 U.4.20, d. 2.4.29}. Second, the movemell{S of Constantiu! lit 337 perfmly. 
Constarllius was ill Amioch in {he spring of 337 when Constantine fell mortally ill; he 
traveled 10 Constantinople (which he reached shordy after 22 May), spent some time in 
tk &Ikans, and then rdumed ro Antioch for rhe winter of 337f8.' Third, Athalla$ius 
was present when Paul was accused prior to his deposition (Hisl. A,. 7.1). Now 
Athanasius was in Trier on 17 june 337 (Apol. c. AT. 87.4-71 and emaed Alexandria on 
23 November (Index 10), after an audieoce with Con!tantius at Viminacium (Apol. ad 
Conn. 5.2). Hene .. , if Alexander was still alive in 336, then Athallasiuscan have been in 
Constantinople ", witness an accusation of Paul Oldy ill the late Summer or early au
tumn of 337.' 

Thre(' faCls have often been held ro provc that Paul he.:ame bishop before 337, or 
even thai he was already bid>op in 331/2.' Fi!'SOl,the prnenee of Arhanasius when Paul 
was accused (Hisl. Ar. 7.11; =nd, Athanasius' SfarC1llCnt that Paul was exiled by 
Constantine (Hw. Ar. 7.3); Ihird, Paul's su�tipriollio the o;kposition of Athanasius al 
the Council of Tyre in 335.' 8uI A.hanasius plUsed Ihrough Constaminople as he re
tumed from exile in 337, and the correa reading in fhe relevant pa.s.agc is 'by 
Consuntius,' nor 'by Consramirlt.' A� for Paul's presence a' rhe Council of Tyre, the 
explicit evidence says lJOthing whatever about his rank or status in 335: he presumably 
attended as fhe delegJte of Alexander while Aill a priest and subscribed to the conciliar 
documrnt in this capacit)·.' After all, Alexander was nirltty-eight when he died twO )'Cars 
larer (Socrates., HE 2.6.2). 

Paul, therefore, replaeed Alex�nder in the Summer of 337 (say c. July). But am:mpts 
to remove him began immedialdy after .he contested election, and a council deposed 
him from of6ct in the autumn (say c. September). He was exiled to PontUS (HiSl. AT. 
7.31, whcm:e he rdurned when Ihe see fell vacant again through the dealh of his sue
ee .... r. 

PAUL'S RETURN IN J4112 
Eusebius of Nicomedia died late in 341, before he reuived (or at kaST before he an· 
swered) the letter which Ju�us had written in rile name of Ihe Council of Rome in the 
SUtnmeT of that year (Socrates., HE 2.12.1: the lem:r is thar quoted in Atham.�U5, Apol. 
c. AT. 21-3S). The Christians 01 Constanlinople thereupon brought Paul inroh�church, 
while .he Arians ekaed Macedonius bishop with the help of the leading Atian bishops. 
Rioting ensued. When CorlStanrius in Antioch heard the news, he instructed the genera) 
Hcrmogenes to expel Paul. Paul's adherents resisted with lo�, and whell Hermogenes 
persisted in 311empting to use soldiers to remove Paul from his church, a mob burned the 
house where Hermogenes was staying and lYlKhcd him. Constamius himself then came 
post-baste from Syria to Constantinople to expel Paul, fined the city by reducing me 
amount of free bread distributed daily from 80,000 to 40,000 modii, and rnurned to 
Antioch, leaving Macedonills as bishop. 

So Socrates, gi,�ng a consular date of 342 (HE 2.1213, amplified by SolOO1enus, HE 
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3.7). The missiOIl of Her�n�$ (styled IllC'rdy comes) and his lynching in Ih� strttts of 
Co(l5{aminopl� ar� noted in Ih� Histmililuphalh (t.4). LibaniuHon6rms Con51antius' 
hasty vi.it to Conmnrioople during Ihe winter (Drill. 59.9617), while Jerome PII(S the 
death of Henn�nes in the 6frh year of ConSlarnius, which corresponds 10 34112 
(Chronicle 235' Hdm), and the 5O-called Cons"lIlriIJ Comtllntinopolitllna have the Cfl· 
"y 'tractus Herrnogmes' lIIIder tm: consular year 342 (Chr. min. 1.236}.1O Paul, tm:te· 
fOfe, W3!i expelled from Constllminople in Ihe early months of 342. He berook himself 
(it _ms) direaly 10 the western imperial coon at Trier (CSEL 65.67.213), where 
Constans was soon persuaded 10 champion his Cli"U and thai of Athanasiu!." 

PAUL'S EXPULS ION BY PH1L1PPUS 
Although rhe weSlem bishops at Serdica in 343 rdraintd from uttering his name, it is 
dear Ihal Palll was amOllg the exiled bishops whom Ihey reinstated." Bur Canstamius 
was vet)' slow 10 reSlnre the bishops deposed from eastern sees who were in exile in the 
�'c:sr, attd Paul made a ptemature attempt to return tu his i«. Socrates again gives a 
detailed acwunt (HE2.16, repeared and rewritten by Sozomenu!, HE 3.9), bur again he 
S¢1:S an authentic episode in J false contexl, for rIO{ only docs he place it before the Coun
cil of Serdica rnther than aher, bue he also imagines Ihat Paul had be<:n teMoted by Julius 
(Socrates, HE 2.15.3). Again, however, there is no calISe to doubt Socrates' accurar;y 
about even[S in COIlstaminople, and he furnishes cktails which esrablish lhe correa 
date. 

While Consrnmiu! wn in Antioch (Socralts writn), he heard with displeasure Ihat 
Paul bad resumed possession of his see. Accordingly, he wrote to Philippus, the 
praerorian prcf«t, orckting him to expel Palll and reslOfe Macedonius.. Philippus, 
aware of rhe practical dangers which he might faa when he enfOTCed ,he emperor's 
command, kepi his imtfllCtioll$ K<;Ier and summoned Paul to him in the baths of 
Zeuxippus as if 10 do him honor. But when Palll presemed hi�lf, Philipplls produced 
lilt �mperor\ order, locked aU Ihe entrnnces ro the balhs except one, rook Palll quickiy 
to tire imperial p.alace, bundled him aboard a ship, and SCflI him to ThesWonica. 

Since 'the bishop p.aticnrly endured rhe condemn.aIKln withour trial' and was allowed 
10 Irn�1 truly in lIlyricum, but was expressly forbidden 10 sel foot in Ihe Easr (Socrates, 
HE 2.16.516J, Paul was clearly deponed from the terrilot)' ruled by ColI$tanrim and 
senllO Th=lonica because that was Ihe nearest large port in the territory ofConstalU. 
The dare cannot be earlier rhan July 344, since Flavius Domilius Lwmills was the 
praerorian prefect of CoO$lanlius until at least 6JuJy 344 {CTh 13.4.3, d. ILS 1234). In 
faCl, lhe episode probably belongs 10 the autumn of 344--and hence consrirutes the ea,.. 
lim ancstation of FlavillS Philippus as praetorian pref«"t.1l Paul soon left Thtss;rlonica 
and went 10 llaly (Socrates, HE 2.17.30). Not long thereafter, in rhe spring of 345, he 
was wirh AlhanasillS 3t the coun: of Comrans when the emperor wmle ro Consranlius 
delmnding that he teSlOte the two exiled bishops forthwilh (HE 2.22.5)." 

PAUL'S IMPRISONMENT AND DEATH 
Arhan.asiu! de5Cribes the circumstaru:e5 of Paul'. death m some detail (Hist. At. 7.3-6). 
After his linal deposition, Palll was impriwned at CUCU$us in Capp.adocia, where he was 
starved, then suffocated. The instigator of Paul's dealh, according 10 Alhanasius, waS 
lhe prefeel l'haippus, whom divine jllStke punished wirh ignominious dismissal from 
office and death before a year had pa.s�. Since Philippu! was still rhe praetorian prefer;! 
of Con!ilamillS in 351 and went 10 MagnenrillS as an envoy ftom COIlstantius shordy 
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Paul of Constaminople 

before rhe Battle of Mursa !Zosimus 2.46-48), his dearh must have QC(urred in the bte 
summer of 351. Paul, thereforr, was pUllO dearh in rhe aUlUmn of 350. Now Socrales 
(HE. 2.26.6, whence Sozomenus, HE 4.2,2) dares Paul's exile as �U as hi, dea lh 10 350, 
making it 1I consequence of rhe revoir of Magntfllius in Ihat �ar (HE 2.26. 1). Morr· 
�r, rhe H;�'o';" "upb"'a 11.3) implies, and tbe Pa"U:m o(,� Holy Notaritj IBHG' 
1028y)" uplicitly S�les, thar Ihe nuin charge on which Paul was depos«l waS treason' 
able correspondence wilh Ma8nc:nrius. It &urns rusonable, Iherefore, 10 deduce lhat 
Paul was deposed in the summer of 350 and killed almost as soon as he reacbed 
Cucusus." 

This m:onstrucrion, howevt':, has an insecure foundation. There is no reason to 
doubr that Magnenrius., who wrote ro Arhanasius in 350 !Apo/. ad Const. 6-12), also 
wrore 10 Paul, and thar Constamius' officials thereupon ordered Paul's de1lth in exile. 
Bul would our $OUro;ts have been capable of disringuishing between Paul's death in 350 
and a slighrly earlier deposirion and exile? To do so would require a d�e of pm:ision 
which was probably beyond their abililies. What Arhanasius uys about Paul's exiles 
should be consrrued 10 imply Ihal he was deposed and exiled before 350 (Hut. A,. 7.3). 
Since lhe passage is nOi only comorted but in need of emendalion, it l"fiIuirtj; presenta· 
lion with an apfhl.at .. s critiClf5 and lhe readings argued below 10 be COfm:t, 

l<tIi TO I'EI' npWTol' tis TW 116vnw iewpiu&q TlU"" 
2 KwvaTovrlou. TO lit 6frfrEPCW nopO Kwvonivnov 6fBflS 

W.Wtot 11l6l)p(1i� tis Eirropo Tit> �OOIIOTol'io� !!{wpio6<\. 
�ho tl(("illEv d� Tltv 'EI'UJII� I'H'lviX8'l. �lIi til tiTOPTOV 
fis Kolooou:JIIv Tit> KamraOOKios nf� Til i!�o taU ToUpov. 

6 it.& �o[. u.s o;j �(� unfrr"ytIMv, dnm1l'l")'l:\� nop'otFn;w 
�TfM;i1f1)Cl(. 

I nopO REf intO BKPO 
2 K..warovnOlJ Migne, pet me",m error .... u! video:Uf 

K......,TOvn""" ...... ... teteri dill"'" 
K.wcrTdvr,.,.. COIIieci K ...... TOvTiov mss. eo: tdi!ores om"eS 

1lle fi� clause and its readings should be considered separalcly from rhe resr lll lhe 
sentence. The evidence that Paul's first tenure of Ihe 5t(! of Conslanrinople belongs after 
the death of Constantine is strong, and i, i, impossible III suppose Alhanasiui misrakm 
about the idenli!)' of rhe emperor who exiled him: therefan:, Ihe Iransmitted reference to 
Conscanline must be emended into a reference 10 Conslanrius.." The choke between im" 
{which Opitz prints) and nllpd is easy: nopo:i with rhe genilive of Ihe a�nl represents 
Alhanasius' nomla[ usage," while tM former is a corruptiou which subsrilUlcs lM more 
cornmon and srylisticaUy more acceptable preposilion. 

The second and third clauses are extremely slippery. Paul was indttd exiled from 
Connanlinople four rimes. Yet Alhanasius canROl refet to eilMr the s«ond or Ihe third 
expulsion, since both in 342, after tk lynching of Hermo8enes, .. nd again in 344, aftel 
his deportation by Philippus, Paul wmt west to the lenito!)' of CollS{ans-a fact which 
Arhanasius has carefully $upprrsse<l. Ir follows Ihat the last dute" places which 
Alhanasius names must all be places to which Paul was sent after his fourth expulsion 
from Constantinople. 8\11 why was he sent 10 Singara in Mesopornmia, thm from !hele 
to Emesa before his final banisluncnl to Cucusus1 h mighr 5t(!m plausible in itself ro 
claim that he was taktn 10 Singarll 'as a convict sent to do forced labot in fortificarions 
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on rhe �rsian from.''' 'sur, if Ihar were so. why was Paul rransferred from Singara ro 
Emesa? The obvious and nalural explanation is Ihat aner his condemnation by a oouncil 
of bishops, Paul was se�t lO rile emperor, who Ilappen", to be al Singara," and kept 
with Ihe court as it trawled 10 Emesa, wllere Ihe emperor Ihen decided Ihal he sllould be 
c�iled 10 CU<;tUus. Hence 1110 emend'llion proposed hele from 'by ConSlamius,' which 
in tllis ConleJIl would CGllitinHe a lame and pointless rCpc1irion, to '10 Connanlius.' 
Arllanasius' me of the geni!ive and then tile accusative of Ihe same proper n.ame with tile 
same prcposirion nukes an effecrive and subde rlletor.cal COnltaSl' when he uses lIapd 
followed by an aC<;U$ll!;oe designal;ng a perwn w;lh a verb 01 motion, he is normally 
rderring 10 journeys 10 the imperial COUrt (Apol. c. At. 4.5, 21.1, 32.1; Hj,t. A,. g1.5; 
Syn. Il.n" The process oirexlual corruption presumably began with a cateless chafI&C 
of C;IS[ from lIapit KUIo'OTovnov 10 lIapit K"-"'OTOvriau: Ille first occurrence of 
Consranlius' name was Ihen deliberalely altered 10 r�orc some rllerorKal contrast to a 
passage which had Iosr irs poilll lhrough Ihe pt�ding change of QSe. 

Alhanasius may also 1ft slip an allusion to the couIKil which deposed Paul b«wttn 
346 and 350 in Ihe twO senf(:ntts which preeede hi, description of Paul's exiles (Hisl. AT. 
7.112): 

Kat ylIp 0 KClTIlyopipas aimlil MClK(IlcIv!OS 0 """ im=os nVT' aimlil 
")"::1o'6\Iu.oo; napYr ....... >ip..... KIna Ti)v �a�(I" KEKCIlvWocnKf." aoh,j> KCI\ 
Ilpt:O,BVrEpDS .. �II· aoirW TOv naUAov. Kal �. tll",6� Ei.(Iif!<o; �nw¥Ja.l.l'.(a 
8El.wv u,:.rnloal riw {1II0KC1ni)v * m).l..(ws (oiiTw ylIp �a\ 000 B�pVmu tis Ti)v 
NnwI' Ij6Elav I'ETij).9E.V). fllEUlEV � I'pO+ao.s KaTa TIa1iAou. �(It ai.e ljllfArpav "I"iW 
(lIIjk1u.\i)s. <ill' ijlfll>aV &.�TE". 

When did Macedonius accllSt Paul? All scholars who have so far discussed Ihe passage 
in prinl assume that AlhaNsius rderli 10 the oa:a�on when Paul was deposed and �. 
placed by Eusebius of Nicomcdia. BUI Alhanasius appears rathe,- to uy' 'Macedonius, 
Iheone whoa«used Ilirr. and who iii now Ihe prcsem bisllop in his place, when we were 
preselll,cnmmunicatw with Ilim on Ihe occasion of Ihe accusalion and was a priest un
der l'aul.'Thal is ((I say, Ma.:edonius accepted ordination as a priesl from Paul (he was 
only a deacon wilen Alexander died) and supponw him in 337 wilen A rhan.a�us was III 
Constantinople. If this is whal Alhanasius is really saying, Ihen Ile refers 10 twO 3CC\Isa
tions, n� on�, and sin« The !irS! �laf\&S to 337, when Paul was condemned despif(: 
Macedonius' suppon, Ihe second muS! be Ihe occasion when Paul was condemned, then 
e-xiled fOf ,he last limoe, on a charge brought by Macedanius. 

Can the dale of Paul's 6nal deposition be disca�rcd? The year may in fan be indi
reedy anested. n.e HislOria lluplNlia comaiM an inserred passage relating to the exile 
of Paul (1.2-6), which nukes lhe following SI:IlememS, 

(1);n Ihe consular year 349 Theodarus, Narcissus, and George came to Consraminopie 
10 urg: Paul to enter inlo cOIllmunion with them; 

(2)when he repulsed rllem, they planed apiost him ;n associalion with EusebillS of 
Nicnmedia; 

(3)by means of a charge .elating 10 his alleged dealings with Constans and Magnencius, 
lbey expelled bim ftom Consl2l11ioople in order to install an A,ian successor; 

(4)lhe populace cantinued ((I support Paul and killed the COrnU Hermogenes wbm be 
uied fa eject Paul's WlXe$SOI; 
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IS) a5 a resull IUs enemies were able to exile Paul to Armenia; 
(6)Thwdorus and hi� allies wished to make Eudoxiui, the bishop of Germanicia, rhe 

new bishop of Cons13ntinople. 

The paSlHIgc :u a whole is horribly confused and r«ords in apparenl chronological order 
evenls whose SUIted or implied dares are, respectively, I I ) 349. (2) 337, (31 350, (<I) 3<12, 
IS) 349 or 350, and (6) 359/60. Bm each irem whkhc�n be checked has some verifiable 
basis in faer, hence il is legitimate to infer from 11), albeit lentalively, Ihal Theodorus of 
Heradea, Narcissus of Neronias, and George, who was still a priesl, mole the lead in 
having Paul tried, condemned, and deposed b}" a council of bishops hoslik to him in 
349. 

Paul was arrested by Philippus. Two passages of Socrates provide the proof. In the 
first, Socrares slateS Ihal 'Ihose who took him away strongkd him 3t Cucusus' IHE 
2.26.6), while the second nOles thaI Theooosius broughr his body back 10 
Constantinople from Ancyr� and adds Ihal 'Philippus Ihe prefect of the emperOf"S had 
sem IPaul) imo exile beouse of Macedonius and caused [him) to be suangled al 
Cucusus in Armenia' (HE 5.9,1). 

CHRONOLOGICAL SUMMARY Of THE CAREER Of PAUL 

If the conclusions argued above are correct, tllen the career of Paul must be rCCOfl· 
Slruo;red as follows, 

337 ejected bishop of ConSlantinopie c. July, depo�d c, SePlember, and exiled 10 
Pomtts.; 

342 artempts to regain hi.s see, is expelled from ConwlntinopJc Co February, and 
goes 10 Trier; 

343 r�nsf1lted by Ihe western bishops allhe Coul>cil of Scrdka; 
34<1 artempts 10 regain his see in the aurumn and is deported 10 Thess.alonica; 
345 at t� COurt of Constans with Athanasius (spring); 
3<16 allowed to Rsume possession of his see; 
349 deposed again (�ring) and lakm to Ihe COUrt of Consramius. Ihen sem 10 

Cucusus (late summer Or aUlumn); 
350 killed in priwn (aulUmn). 
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IMPERIAL RESIDENCES 

AND JOURNEYS, 337-361 

The thue �ons of ConMantiM conferred in Pannonia in the lale summer of 337 (julia:l, 
Oral. 1, 19a), and it i� a u�sonable assumption that all three were together when they 
�re ioindy proclaimed AUglisci on 9 September (ChI: min. 1.235). An earlier work 
plotted the known lUId probable movementS of thes<: th= cmperors from their procla· 
mation as Caesars (I March 317, 8 November 324, and 25 D«ember 333 rcspcerivdy) 
as far a� the autumn 01 337.' Thi� appoendiJI, which rmipitlliates.. clmnds, and expands 
a prclimi:lary �tudy of 'Imperial Chronology, A.D. 337-350," uses the »me formal to 

p10l their movcmenli �en 9 SeJKcmber 337 and theif deaths, which occurred in 
340, 361. and 350 lC$flKIi�ly, and it extends the treatmem 10 the Caesar Gallus and 
the emperor Julian down to December 361.) 

CONSTANTINUS 

Principal residenu 
329-340 Trier 

Altaled movements 

337, c. Sept. Confers with CO!lSl3ntius 
and Col\Slans in Pannonia 

1338 German campaign 

339,Jan. 8 1At Trier 

340, late winter Inva� the lerritory of 
Corurans and is killed near 
Aquilcia 

218 

Julian, 0'0'. I, 19a. d. Libanius 
Oral. 59.75 (suppressing the 
exiSInK"C of Corutaminusj 

elL 3.12483 . ILS 724 + add. 
(3, p. dxxii) (Troesmi" 3371340)" 

CTh 12.1.27 (loCcisinu'l, 
proconsul of Africa)' 

Jerome, Chroni,le 235'; ChI: 
mitt. 1.�36; Epitome 41.21; 
Socrates, HE 2.5; Zonaras 13.5' 



Imperial Residences and Joumef$ 

CONSTANTIUS 

Principal residenus 

337-350 Antioch for tile wimer. with summers on ,ampaign in Mesopotamia 
(Liwnius, 0'111. 18.20W), 

3S1-359 

360-361 

5innium and Milan 

Antioch 

Au�ted mowmtnls 

337, ?July At Viminaciwn 

?Aug./Sept. Campaign again�lthe 
Sarmatat 

,. Xpt. Confers with ConSlant;nus 
aod ConstaM in Pannonia 

?xp'. Retu1TlS 10 Constantinople 

?Nov. Returns to Antioch for the 
winler 

338, spring AI Cacsarea :n Cappadocia 

Reslores Ars<l= to tile 
throne of Armenia 

Oct. 11 AI Antioch 

Oct. 28 AI Emesa 
0«. 27 AI Antioch 

339, c. Jan. AI Am;och 

339 or 340 AI H;er;;opolis 

340, summer Invades Persian ItITirory 

340, Aug. 12 AI Ed�a 

Sept. 9 AI Antioch 

341,13n.6 Attends the 'Dedication 
Council' at Antioch 

Feb. 12 AI Antioch 

34112 Winters in Antioch 

)42, eady Visits Constamioople to expel 
the bishop Paul and ,nurM 
at ooce to Antioch 

342, Mp"h 31- In Antioch 
May 11 

Athanasius., Apol. ad Const. 
5.2' 

CIL 3.124g)+ 

Julian, Oraf. 1, 19a, d. Libanius., 
Drat. 59.75'· 

Socrates, HE2.7 

SocralCS, HE 2.7, d. Lihanius, 
Oral. 59.75, 77 

Athanasius, Apol. ad Coml. 5.2" 

Julian, Oral. 1, 20d-2h, el. 
Libanius., Orat. 59.76-8011 

erh 12.1.23 

Oil 12.1.25 

erh 2.6.4 

Athanasiu5, £.p. tn(:. 2.1; 
Hist. AT. 10.1 

P. Ab inn. 1.8-10" 

lIinnari ..... Akxa .. dri, pro I, d. 4" 

Cfh 12.1.30' (Ihe place of issue is 
transmined as Bt:Iwe) 

CTh 6.4.5/6" 

Alhanasius., Sy". 25.1; 
Philosrorgius p. 212.19-22 Bidez 

CTh 5.13.112 

Socrates., HE 2.13.5, d. Jerome, 
Chronicle 23Sf; Chr. min. 1.236 

Liwnill5, Oral. 59.94_97; 
SocralCS, HE 2.13.7, d. Jerome, 
Chro .. ic/t 235': Cbr. m;n. 1.236 

CTb 3.12.1: 12.1.3314 (April 5, 8); 
11.36.6 
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343,Fd>. IS AI Amioch CTh 9.21.5 

June 9-July 4 In Hierapolis CTh 8.1.11 (319 mss.); 12.1.35 
Uune 27); 15.8.1" 

summerl 
.= 
Oct.DIov. 

344, c. April 

1344, summer 

345 

summer 

346, March 21 

c. Sepr. 

347,March8 

?347, spring 

May 11 

1348, slimmer 

349, April 1 

349, sullllmr 

Ca.J 
350, spring 

350, summer 

Dec. 25 

Wins a viCU)ry over the 
Ptr$ians 

1Visits Conitaminople" 

AI Amioch 

Defeats Ihe Persians near 
Sinprll 

AI Nisibis 

A, ""'" 

AI Anlioch 

At Antioch 

At Ancyra 

Theminius delivcls his firsl 
im�ria' �negyric before 
Coll$tanlius al AnCYr;l 

1A1 Hierapolili 

Engages Ihe Persians in hanle 
near Singaral.> 

At Antioch 

At Singara, lhen Emesa 

?At Constantinople 

AI Edessa 

?In Antioch while Shapur 
be$ieses Niiibis 

?Vosil$ Nisibis after the siegt 

Sets OUI westward from 
Antioch 

Atharuuills, Hisl. Ar. 16.2, d. 
Festm, Bre!'. 27" 

Theodoretus. HE 2.8.56, 9.9-10, 
d. Alhanasiw, Hisr. Ar. 20.5 

Ju:ian,Orol. 1,26<1; Libanius, 
Oral. 59.S8, 99-120; Jerome, 
Chro"idt 236'; Chr. mi ... 1.236 
(both giving Ihe dale ai 34S), d. 
Festus, Bwo\ 27" 

CTh 11.7.5, d. Ephraem, 
CDmriM Nisi!m.a 13.�, 1415'" 
Alhanasius, Apol. c. Ar. 51.6 

CTb 10.1·4.l1 (315 mss.) 

Alnanasius, Apol. ad Coml. 5.2; 
His/. Ar. 44.5, Hisl. ae. 1.2; I"dex 
17; Jerome, Cb,o .. idt 236' 

CTb 11.36.8 

Tbemisliw,Orat. lu 

crh 5.6.1U 

Fesrus, Brev. 27 

Cfb 12.1.39 

Alhanasius, HiSl. ar. 7.3/' 

Cfb 12.2.1 + 15.1.6" 

l'tUiosIorgius, HE 3.22" 

Thc:odorctus. HE 2.30.1, 9110, 
31.1" 

lonaru 13.7 (p. 195.4-7 Dindori) 

Philostorgius, p. 215.22-24 8idez 

Travel!; via Heradea to Serdica Zo!laras 13.7 (pp. 195.19-196.2 
Oindorf) 

EngiIl«fS lhe abdication 
of Verranio al Naissus 
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Jtrome, Chnmidt 238' (place and 
year); Chr. mi". 1.238 (day; year 
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351, Mard, 15 Proclaim� Gallus Cao:s.ar at 
Sirmium 

351,summer 
and autumn 

JOet. 

352, Feb. 26 

May 12 
summer 

?Sepl. 

Nov. 3 

353. spring
summer 

SePI. 6 
353, c. Oct.-

354, sprinl!: 

354, spring 

354,311tumn-
355, spring 

355, c. June 

355, July 6-
356, July 5 

In Sirmium before and 
during Ihe campaign agaill$l 
Magnemius 
Present al lhe Council of 
Sirmium which deposed 
PhOlinus 
AI Sirmium 

AI Sirmium 
?Campaign against the 
Sarmatae" 

Enters haly 

At Milan 
In Milan 

At Lugdunum 

Winters in Arlc� 

At Valentia 
CrolioSC$ Ihe Rhine at 
RallrllCum 

Winters in Milan 

Conducu expedition into 
Raelia 

Goes to winler quaners in 
Mibn 

In Milan 
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wrongly given as 351); Zosimus 
2.44.314" 

Cn .. min. 1.238 

SulpidusSevcrus, O'ron. 2.38.5-7; 
Socrates. HE 2.28.23; Zosimus 
2,45.3,4S.31' 

Socrates, HE 2.28.23, 29.1 

C) 6.22.5 

CTn 3.5.11 1319 ms�.) 

Ch,. "'in. 1.67 (Naeratius Cerealis 
becomes P'Oe(W"' ",bi on Sept. 
27) 
CTh 15.H.5 

Hisl. ,,(, 1.7, d. Intkx 25; CTh 
11.1.6 + 12.1.42 (May 22: year 

emended from 354)" 16.8.7' Uuly 
3, 357 mss.) 
CTh 9.38.21 (354 IDSS.) 
Ammianus 14.5.1; cn 8.7.25 
(Nov. 3: 326 mss.); AmmianllS 
14.10.1" 
Ammianu� 14.10.112 
Ammianus14.10.6 

AnunianU$ H.tO.16; Cfll 11.34.2 
Uan. Ih C} 6.22.6 (Feb. 18)" 

Anunianus 1S.4.1 

Anunianus 15.4.13,d. Sulpicill$ 
SeverU!, Chron. 2.39.3, 8 (Council 
of Milan) 

CTh 14.3.2; en. 12.1.43 Uuly 
17); 1.5.5 Uuly 18); 6.29.1 Uuly 
22); 2.1.2 Uuly 25); 12.12.1 (Aug. 
I); 9.34.6 (Oct. 31); 16.10.6 (356, 
Feb. 19); 9.42.2 (March 8); 
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355, Nov. 6 Prod,ims Julian C3�sar at 
Milan 

""- 1 

356,sununer 
autumn 
July 25 

Sepd 

EsCOIUJulian oul of Ihe ciry, 
then retucns 10 Milan 

Cam�ign againsl the 
Alamanni on the Upper Rhine 

At Messad�nsis 

At DinulTlllt:> 

356, Nov. 10- (n Milan 
357, March 19 

357, April 28 Enters Rom� 

April 28- In Rome 
May 29 

June 7 01 10 AI HelviUum 

July 5 AI Ariminum 
July 21 At Ravenna 

Passes Ihrough Tridemum 
on his way 10 rhe Danube 

Visits Pannonia and Mocii.a 

357, O<:t.- Wll1�rs in Sirmium 
358, March 3 
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11.16.8' (April 1: 357 mSi.), 
11.16.7 (Apri] 2); 6.4.8-10 (April 
II); 6.29.2' (April 17: 357 m�.); 
13.10.3' (April 29: 357 mSi.); 
9.17.4' :0: C} 9.19.4' (june 13: 357 
mss.); eTh 8.5.8' (june 24: 357 
mss.J; 1.2.7 (july 5) 
AmmianU$ 15.8.\7; Chr. ",I ... 
1.238; CIL 11, p. 277; Socrares, 
HE 2.3�.5 

Ammianus 15.8.18 

AmmianU$16.12.1516 

en, 11.30.25' (355 mSi.) 

CTb 11.7.8' (355 mss.)" 

rn 16.2.13' (357 mss.); 9.16.5' 
(Dec. 4: 356 Or 357); 8.5.9', 
16.2.14' (Dec. 6: 357 mss.); 8.7.7' 
(Dec. 27: year implied 10 be 357); 
12.12.2 (jan. IS); 9.17.4 (jan. IS: 
'id.Jun: mss.);U 9.16.4 (jan. 25); 
15.1.1' (Feb. 2: 320 mss.); 
10.20.2' (358 m�.) 
Cbr. ",in. 1.239 

Anunianu, 16.10.20 (length of 
Slay); Crb 8.1.5 (May 6); 10.1.2; 
(May 17: 319 mss.) 

en. 1.5.6 oj. 7)1, 
CTb 9.16.6' (358 mss.) 

CTb 12.1.401 (353 mss.) 

Ammianus 16.10.20 

�mU$ 3.2.2;Julian, fl'. ad At". 
2'79" 

Amrnianui 16.10.21; 17.12.1; 
CTh 8.5.10 (O<:t. 27: transrnined 
year eimer 357 or 358);" 1.15.3' 
(Dec. 3: 353 mss.);!' 7.4.3, 
1 \.30..27 (Dec. 18); 2.21.2' (Dec. 
18: 360 mliS.); 9.42.4 (357, lan. 4 f; 
C} 3.26.8 
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35S, Apri( Invades the territory of the Ammianus 17.12.4-6 
Sarmatat limigantn 

Returns in triumph to Sirmium Ammianus 17.13.33 
June 21-23 In Sirmium CTh 12.1.44 + -U Uun( 21); 

S.13.4, 11.36.130une 23) 

June 27 At Mursa Cfb 12.\.46 
35S, c. Oct.- Winters in Sirmium Ammianus IS.4.I; 19.] 1.1; Cfb 

359, c. Man:h 2.21.1 (Dec. 19) 

359, spring lkgins a campaign againsr Ammianus 19.11.2 
the Sarmatae 

In the province of Valeria Ammianus 19.11.4 

�feats the limigantes near Ammianus 19.11.5-16 
Acimiocum 

Returns to Sirmium Ammianus 19.11.17 

359, May 22 At Sirmium Cfb 6.4.14 + 15; Alltanl"ius, Sy,,-
8.3; SocrateS, liE 2.37.18 

Mar2S At Sirmium Cfb 1.7.1 

June IS At Singidunum Cfh 11.30.28 

, ?At Adrianople Athana$ius, S"II. 55.213 (implying 
intent 10 Visil) 

359, autumn Goes 10 Constantinople and Ammianus 19.11.17; 20.S.1; 
winters lhere Socrates, HE. 2.41.1; Sowmenus, 

HE 4.23.3, d. Ch,. milt. 1.239 
(implying Constantius' presen� in 
the city bdoR Da:. II) 

359, Dec.- In Constantinople SOWmeTIus., HE 4.23.4-7 (Iatt 
360, Man::h Dec.-Jan. 1); Hibry, Ad Consl. 

2.2 (CSEL 65.198.9/1 0, d. 
Jerome, De vir. ill. 100; CTh 
4.13.4� 1l.36.HI'Uan. 18,3S6 
and 354 mss.);" lI.H.l (hb. 4); 
14.1.1' (hb. 24, 357 mss.); 7.4.5' 
(March 14: 359 mss.) 

360, ?March AI CaesaR3 in Cappadocia Ammianus 20.9.1 
when he receives news that 
Julian has been proclaimed 
Augustus 

Travels via Melilene, Ammial\us 20.11.4" 
Lacorena, and Sllmo;ara to 
Ed,,� 

360, Leaves Edcssa Ammianus 20.11.4 
after Sept. 21 
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�. 17 At HicrapoUs 
360, late ne.:.- Win�rs in Amioch 

361, t:. Mardi 
361, MllY 3 At Gcphyno 

May 29 AI Dolkhc 

Crosses me Euphrares ar 
Capersana, goes ro Edessa, 
and late! rmorns TO Hierapolis 
(or possibly Nicopolisl 

aUflimn Rea.ms brieRy 10 Antioch 

Oct. At Hippoxephalus 
Falls ill 31 Tars� 

Nov. 3 Dies at MopsU(renae in 
Cilici� 

CONSTANS 
Principal rC3idem:es 

337-340 ?Naissus (ZoMnlS 13.5) 
340-350 Trier, Milan, and Sirmium" 

337, c. Sept. Confers with Constantinus 
and ConsfaOlius in Pannonia 

I)."" At TI.essalonica 
probllbly 338 CamPllign against Ihe 

Sarmat:le 
338,june 12 AI Viminacium 

July 27 At Sirmium 
B39, April 6 At Savaria 
340, Jan. 19- AI Naissus 

Feb. 2 
In Dacia when he hears 
of CollSt3ntinus' invasion 

,2< 

Ammianus 20.11.4/S 
Ammi�nus 20.11.6-31 
CTh 7.4.6s (May 17 mss.) 
Ammianus 20.11.32; CTh 16.2.16 
(Feb. 14); Socrates, HE 2.45.10 
CTb 1.6.1,28.1; 6.4.12, 13; 7.8.1; 
11.1.7, 15.1,23.1; 12.1.48; 
13.1.3; 15.1.7(alJ extractS from 
the same law) 
CTh 7.4.4s (358 ross., place of 
issue transmined as DorMae) 
Ammianus21.7.7.13.8" 

Ammianus 21.15.112<1 
Ammianus21.15.2 
Ammianus 21.15.2 
Jerome, Chronicle 242"; 
Ammianus 21.15.3 (date C/Tlalded 
from (kt. 5); Qr. min. 1.240; 
Socrares, HE 2.47.4; 3.1.1" 

Julian, O'I>I. t, 19a, cf. Libanius, 
0"" . 59.75 
CTh 11.1.4; 11.7.7S{353 mss-)" 
CIL3.12483" 

ern 10.10.4 
crh 15.1.5; CJ 10.48.7 
CTh 10.10.6'{342 m ... ] 
CTh 12.1.29; 10.10.5 

Zonaras 13.5 
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of his terrifOry 

April 9 AI Aquileia CTn 2.6.5; 10.15.3 

June 2S AI Milan CTII 9.17.1 

?340 �\ljsits Rome PiJS$;o Attemii 9 � Philosrorgius, 
HE 3.1'" 

341,June 24 At LaurilKum CTh 8.2.1 " 12.1.31 

Ial d4! Otmpaign against the Franc; Jerome, Chronicle 235"; Chr. mm. 
in Gaul 1.236 

"2 VICtory over the Franci and Libaniu!, Oral. 59.127-136; 
treaty with them Jerome, Chronicle 235'; Chr. min. 

1.236; Socrates, HE 2.13.4-

summer In Trier Socrates, HE 2.18 

aUlumn Interviews Athanasius in Athanasius, ApoL ad Const. 4.3 
Milan 

D« . •  At Milan CTh 9.7.3 

343,jao. 2S At 8ononia CTh 11.16.5, d. CJ 3.26.6 

Crosses to 8ritain in winter Fitmicus Maternus, De ""- prof. 
reI. 28.6; Liban;us, OrlJt. 59.137-
140; Ammianus 20.1.1 

343, spring Soon returns from Britain 10 IJbanius, Oral. 59.139, 141 
",,,I 

June 30 At Trier CTh 12.1.36 

summer lmerviews Athanasius in Trier Arhanuiu!, ApcJ. ad Con.!l. 4.4, 
d. 3.7 

344, autumn In Pannonia Libanius, Oral. 59.133" 

345, early Receives an embassy from Athanasius, Apol. ad Coml. 3.3 
ConSlanlius at Poelovio 

April 7 At Aquik;a at Easter, wh= Athanas;us, ApoL ad Const. 15.4, 
he interviews AlhaMsius d. 3.7; Itrdex 17" 

May IS AI Trier CTh 10.10.7 

June 9 or At Cologne CTb 3.5.7 
July 1 J 
?aulumn Interviews A rhanasius in Trier Athanasiu!., ApoJ. ad Const. 4.5, 

d. 3.711 

1346, Mar�h 5 AI Sirmium CTII 10.10.8' (353 mss.) 
346,May 23 AI Caesena CTh 12.1.38ll 

348, June 17 AI Milan Cfh 10.14.2 

349, May 27 At Sirmium CTb 7.1.2 + 8.7.31> 

350, shonly Killed al Helena in Gaul Eutropius, Br...,. 10.9.4.; Jerome, 
after Jan. 18 Chrol1ide 237<; Glw. min. 1.237; 

m 
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GALLUS 

Principa! resiaenu 

351-354 Antioch jOlr. min. 1.238f 

Allntcd mowmmts 

351, March 15 Proclaimed Caesar at 
Sirmium 

May 7 Reacllcs Antioch 

?Campaign in Mesopotamia 

352, summer Suppro:s§eS a Jewilih rebdlion 
in Galilee 

353, lale SlImmer AI Antioch 
-354, spring 

354, c. March Visies Hitrapolis 

April-Aug. At Antioch 

c. Sept. 1 Lu� Amioch 

Sept. 14-30 ?A{ Nicomedia 

Slripped of his imJ:l(rial rank 
31 Poetovio 

Ca. Tried aoo execUted Ilear Pola 

Principal residmces 
35516, wimer V.enne 

35617, winter 

35S,J3n.-360 

36011, wintt. 

""' 

Paris 

\r,eone 

Allestta nlovemf'nlr' 

JULIAN 

355, Nov. 6 Proclaimed Caesar at Milan 

NoY.6-30 

Ott. I 

355, DK.-

At Milan 

leaves Milan 

Travels via Turin to Vltltlle 

AI Vienne 

"6 

Epitome 41.23; ZosimllS 2.42.5 

Chr. min. 1.23S /dayf; Passio 
IITtemii 12: Philosmrgius., HE 
3.26' 

Soctares, HE 2.28.22" 

Philostorgius, HE 3.2S 

Jerome, Chronicle 23a'" 

Ammianus 14.1.4-9, 7.1-4" 

AmmianllS 14.7.5 

Ammianus 14.7.9-17 

Anunianus 14.11.12 

p. Law •. 169 (consular date of 354 
restoredp' 

Ammianus 14.11.19/20 

Anunianus 14.11.20-23 

Ammianus 15.8.7; CIL I', p. 2n; 
Cht. min. 1.23S; Socratcs, HE 
2.34.5 

Ammianus IS.8.IS 

Ammianus IS.a.IS 

Ammianus IS.8.1S-21 

Amrnianus 16.1.1,2.1 
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3S6, spring 

3S6, AprillMay ?Pre>enl alIne Council of 
8aelerrae 

3S6,Juroe 24 Reaches Autun 

Pas�e� Ihrough Auxcrre 

Advances via Troyes, 
Rmims, Decem Pagi, 
BtOlomagus 

3S6, c. Aug. Recaplures Cologne 

3S6J7 

3S7, spring 

Visits Trier 

Wimers at xns 

Goes 10 Rhei ms 

Marches toward Strasbourg 
and wins a victory O'Il:r the 
Alamanni 

Remms 10 Ties Tabernae 

Goes ro Mainz 

Hilary, Ad Consl. 2 (CSEL 
6S.J98.S-IS)" 

Amm;anus 16.2.2 

Amm;an". 16.2.S 

Ammi.Ilus 16.2.6-8 

Amm;anus 16.3.112, d. jul",", £p. 
<>d 1111.. 279ifO 

Ammiallus 16.3.3 

Ammi.31lUS 16.3.3, 7.1, 11.1" 

Ammianus 16.11.1 

AmmiallUS 16.11.8-12.67'-' 

Amm"'nus 17.1.1 

Anlmianus 17.1.2 

Conduru raid across 1M Rhine Ammianus 17.1.213 

3S7, Dec.-
3S8, Jan. 

For 54 days besieges 
barbarians who had fon;fied 
a lown on Ihe Meuse 

Ammianus 17.2.213 

3S8, Jan.-July Wimers in Paris Ammianus 17.204, 8.1 

July-aulumn Campaigns agaiml lM Salian Ammianu5 17.8.3-10.10 
Franci in Toxandria 

3S9, jan. 1 In wintu-qu3rters al Paris Ammi.nus 18.1.1 

Strengthens Ihe Rhine frontier AmmiamlS 18.2.4 
from CaSlI"ll Herculis to Bingen 

360, Jan. 1 

?Feb. 

summer 

autumn 

Crosses Ihe Rhine from Mainz Amm;anus 18.2.7-19 
and conducrs a !":lid imo 
German territory 

In win�r·qUllners at Paris 

Proc!3imed Augustus at Paris 

Crosses the Rhine al 
Toosjma and .rtacks the 
Franci Anuarii 

Marehes up {helch bank 01 
,he Rhine to Rauracum, then 
via 8esan�on ro Vienne 

227 

Ammianus 20.1.1 

Julian, £p. Dd At/ •. 283a-2853; 
Ammianus 20.4 ..... 22; ZoI.imus 
3.9.1-3" 

Ammiallus 20.10.112 

Ammiallus 20.10.3 
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360, Nov. 6- Wimers 31 Vienne 
361, c. March 

361, spring Anacki Germans., crosses 
11K Rhine, and gocli to 

Raurocum 

mid·july 

0«. 11 

Leaves Rauracum, advances 
up Ihe Rhine, Ihen down the 
Danube 

via Sinnium as far as Ihe Pass 
of Succi" 

Returns 10 Naissl.ls 

AI Naissus 

Afler receiving news of Ihe 
dealh of COllSlantius, leaves 
Naissm and traveb via 
Philippopolis and Heradeal 
Perimhus to ConsmminopJe 

Enler; Constanlinople 
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Anunianus 20.tO.3; 21.1 (Nov. 6); 
21.2.S Uan. 6), 3.1 

Anunianl.lS 21.3.3-4.8, 8.1 

Amm;anus 21.8.1-10.2 

Amm;anus 21.10.5 

Amm;anuli 21.12.1; Zosimus 
3.11.2 

Ammianus 21.12.3; 22.2 

Ar.unianus 22.2.4; Or. min. 
1.240; Socrates., HE 3.1.2 
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CREEDS AND COUNCILS. 

337-361 

SOCr-lles spoke of � labyrinth of crud� in th� r�ign of ConSlanlius (HE 2.4Ll7), �OO 
J. N. D. Kelly enodro 1M (elevam chapter of his sludy of early Christian creeds 'The Age 
of Synodal C�eds." The list below MateS the dale and place of me councils at which thl: 
surviving creros .... -ere promu'gat�d. Each entry states or di$Cl1SSC5 the following, 

(l)the number of the document in A. Hahn and G. l. Hahn, Bibliolhek der Sp"bo/e 
"nil G/IJ"bmsregtl" der ollen Kirche' (B�slau, 1897), 183-209, followed by ilS 
number in M. Geerard, Clovis POlnlm GrlJuor .. ", 4 (Turnhom, 1980); 

(2)lhe source or best edition of the lext which is prinled by the Hahn� 
(3) whel"<' relevant, the conventional nanle or designation of ,he creed; 
(4) ,he naml"<' of the document �:>d Ihe date and place of the council at which it waS pro

mulgated or adopled. 

Hahn and Hahn 153 (CPG 8556) 
AlhanasillS, Sy". 22.3-7, whence 5ocratei, HE 2.1 0.4-8 
The 'first creed' of the 'Dedication Council' (Antioch, January 341): nO! in btl a formal 
creed al all, bul a quotalioo from the lener which the council sent to Julius, bishop of 
Rome.1 

Hahn aoo Hahn 154 (CPG US7) 
Alhana5ius, Syn. 23,2-10, whence Socrates, HE 2.10.10-18 (I..:Ion vfflion in Hilary, 
S,.". 31-33) 
The 'second crud' of Ihe 'Dedication Council': a nedal Slatement which formed part of 
the council's synodic:al lmer 10 eastern bishops. 

Hahn and Hahn ISS CCPG 8SS8} 
Athanasius, 5,11. 24.2-5 
The 'third crud' of the 'Dedication Counol.' Athanasius states speoliOlUy thaI 
l1>eophtonius, the bishop of Tyana, 'put forward this creed in the p,csence of 311, 10 
which all also subsclibed, teceivlng the f�lIow's cleed' (5yn, 24.1), It seems unlikely Ihat 
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t� coun,i] itself in any sen>c adopfW Throphronius' creed, it merely acrcptW it as 
proof of his personal orthodoxy,' 

Hahn and Hahn 156 (CPG 8559) 
Alhanasiu� Syn, 25.2-5, whellCe Socrates. HE 2.18.:H; 
Conventionally, btu misludingly, sJ)lled the 'fourth cre.::d' of tk 'Dedication Council,' 
this crud W3!oadoplW by a different and Iller Council of Antioch in .he summer of 342. 

Hahn and Hahn 157 (CPG 8561) 
Theodomus, HE 2.8.39-52 
The so·called homoousian creed of 5erdica, which is omitted from the version of the 
synooical lenet of the .vestern bisoops at Serdica quored by Alhanas.ius CApol. c. Ar. 44-
48) ar><l Hilary (CSEL 65.103-128), but iocluded in the Latin mroversion of the lener 
in Cod. Ver. LX (58), fols. 81'-fl8' (EOMIA 1.645-653).' 

Hahn and Hahn 158 lOG 8573) 
CSEL 65.69-73' 
The creW which the eUlern bishops at xrdica in late 343 appmdw lo the synodical 
Imer they wrole before their departure (CSEL 65.48-67). 

Hahn and Hahn 159 (CPG 8575) 
Athana5iu� 5yn. 26.J-X, whence Socrares, HE 2.30.5-30 
The 'long c=d,' or 'whej;s ..... crosl;ch�,' adopted by the so-called third Council of 
Antioch in 344. 

Hahn and Hahn 160 (CPG 85n) 
Alhanasius, Syn. 27.2-3, whence Socrates, HE 2.30.S-30 {Latin version in Hilary, Syn. 
37) 
T� ([eW, with anathemas, 01 the Cou",il of 5irmium in 351. 

Hahn and Hahn 161 (CPG 8578) 
Hibry, Syn. 11 IGreek version in Athanasius, 5yn. 28.2-12, whence Socrates, HE 
2,30.31-41) 
The tllto:og;cal manifesto drawn up at Sitmium in 357 and denounad by Hilary as 'the 
blasphemy 01 Sirmium.' 

Hahn and Hahn 162 (CPG 8579) 
Epiphanius, Pilln. 73.10.l-11.1 0 
The anathemas from the Imer wrinm to the bishops of Phoenice and elscwheu by a 
tOtlocil which met 31 Ancyra shortly befou Easler 358. 

Hahn and Hahn 163 (CPG 8S81) 
Athanniu$, Syn. 8.4-7, whence Socrates, HE 2.37.19-24 
A ([ecd drawn up by a sm�11 gathering 01 biihops in the pfcsence of COll$tanrius at 
Sirrnium on 22 May 359, olten nylo:d the 'dated cued.' 

Hahn and Hahn 164 (CPG 8S88) 
1beooOfetUS, HE 2.21.3-7' 
1lIe creed signed by a deLegotion of _srcrn bishops from tilt Council of Ariminum at 
Nike in Thracc on 10 tXlobc:r 359. 
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Hahn and Hahn 165 (el'G 8589) 
Alhanasius,Sy". 29.2-9. fThe� is a fuller rexr wilh minor varianls in Epiphanius, Pa", 
73.25, and Socrales, HE 2.<10.8-17.) 
A slarement including a trew which Acacius presentW tO Ihe Council of Seleucia 00 28 
September 359. 

J-bhn and Hahn 166 
Jerome. Dialog .. s ront, .. L .. eife,ia"os 17 (l'L 23.179) 
Jerome makes his orthodwr pr0l3gonisc quote an ;"fidelit .. s written in lhe nart\t" of unity 
in dte consular year 359: this is a dclilxratdy selecti\'(' quotation in a literal')' work, not 
a documem quoted emire in the manner 01 Hilary or AThanasius.' Since lhe quo1:lTiOl1 
ronlains lbe: assertion that rhe Son is simi/em genilOri 1110 patri sec .. mI .. m script .. ras, 
Jerome presumably �fus 10 the vt'rsion of the creed adopted at Nike on 10 October 
359. 

Hahn and Hahn 167 lepG S591) 
AlhanMius, Sy". 30.2-10, whence Socrates, HE 2.<11.8-16 
The 'hom"" .. n creed' proclaimed as rhe official cre<:d of rhe Roman Empire by Ihe 
Council of COnslarllinopk in JanU<1ry 360. 

The Councils of Sinnium already cau.w trouble 10lhe ecclesiastical hislorians of Ihe 
fifth ",nfIJl')', woo sometime'S confused lhem mosr hOiribly: Socrale>, for �8mple, at· 
Iribure5 the 'blasphemyofSirmium,' which belonss to 357 (Hahn and Hahn 161), IOlhe 
rouncil of 351 (HE 2.30.3, 31-41). Three Councils ofSinnium are in fact extremely 
problematical in dif(e�m ways: one probably n� to be eliminated from Ihe historieal 
record allOgelher, while twO others were small or infofl{L1.1 gatherings rather than prop' 
erly COI1vt'ned councils of bishops. 

First, the 'first Council of Sirmium' in 347 or 348.' The ollly evidence for this rouncil 
is a narra!jve fragment deriving from Hilary of Poitiers ,vhich notes Ihe reconcilialioo of 
Ursacius and Valens wilh !he w",em bishops as 3 result of Iheir petition 10 Julius ill 347 
ICSEL 6.<;.145), Ihen comillues: 

verum inler haec Sirmium convenitur. FOlinul haerelicus deprehmsus, olim ",us 
pronumiatus e! a communione iam plidem unitatis ab$l;ims, ne fum qui�m per 
factionem populi potutt ammoveri . • • •  ICSEL 65.146.5-8)' 

TIN: date and plae<: of thre<: condemnarion" of Photinus are well anested_hose al 
Anlioch in 344, at Milan in early 345, and at Sinnium in 351.'· rbOlinus was also COIl
demned ill 347, by a rouncil which met in Rome (CSEL 65,142.17-25). The all�d 
Council of Sirmium in 347 or 348 is probkmatical 011 general historical grounds: al thal 
da�. when Constaru was still alive and hence ruler of Pannooia, a council held at 
Sirmium cannot be. council of easrem bishops las has often been assumed)," and il is 
hard to see why wesrem bishops derermilled to dq>O'le PhOlinus woufd gadler in 
Sirmium itself, where he had Strong local support. It seems !.afesl, therefore, to assume 
,hat Hilary in laC! refers to .he Council of Sinnium in lSl_nd perhaps 10 posit a la
cuna before ,he passage quoted as well as after, '" Ihat i"ter hue need 1101 �fer back to 
evenlS of Ihe mid-340s. 

Second, !he so-called third Council of Sirmium in 357. It has often been assumed that 
Ihis was a large council anended by the emperot which promulgatffi a creed to which 
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bishops �� �xpe<.:t�d to subscribe." But tm 'blasph�my; acwrding to Hilary, was 
wrinen by Ossius and Potamius, and th� text as he quotes ir Sfares thar ir WaS drawn up 
in tm pr=nce of the bishops Ursacius, Valens, and Genninius-and no OIller. (Syn. 3, 
11 IPL 10.4S2I3, 487]). Although Athanas;us s.ru:er5 that the 'blasphemy' was written 
by tm same men who Iud drawn up the creed of 351 (Syn. 28.1), his manuscriptS and 
Socrates must be in error when they add the words '.nd the rest' am,r the names of 
Valens, Ursacius, and Germinius (Sy ... 2S.2; HE 2.30.31). Socrates., dutifully foliowN in 
error by 50wmenus (HE 4.6.1112, 12.6f7),confuso:s the Council ofSinnium in 351 with 
the small gathering of 357. 

It is possible that OIher bishops wer� in Sinnium at the time and that they constituted 
themselves as a small council, bUllhe reaction which the 'blasphemy' provoked makes it 
dcar thai few (if any) bishops from Asia Minoror the EaSt were pre$ellt. MOTe<lver, it is 
hard to see eilher why most westtm bishops woo]d wish 10 .trend Or what the adver
tised agenda aIR have been. Neitllet Hilary nor tm bishops who met at Ancyra in the 
sprins of 35S rder 10 !he gathering al Sirmium in 357 as a council. On the controry, 
wilen Ihe bishops at Aneyra speak of 'the Coooci] at Sinnium' (Epiphanius, P4n. 
73.2.10), mey mean thecoWlCil of 351: their rderence would bcambiguous if the m«t· 
ing of 357 had been another formally COnstitured 'Council of Sirmium: Furtheonore, 
the 'blasphemy' itself 'd0c:5 not confonn to any of the usual creed p:merns.'" II was not 
a creed at all in tm usual sense, but a theological manifesTO Or 'position paper.' 

Third, the 'fourth Council of Sirmium' in 35S, which is somerimes alleged 10 have 
renewed earlier semi·Arian creeds including that of the 'Dedication Council' of 341 or 
to have adopted a moderate creed." Only IWO items ofa:plicit evidence- have ever mn 
adduced. A letter of Geor� of Laodicea written in the .ummet of 359 states that in the 
preceding year bishops \vent from the E3S!: to Sitmium aoo refUted the (vii 01 tile 'bias· 
phemy' of 357 (Epiphanius. P" ... 73.14.S). According 10 the traditional view, George 
tefers to 'the council of the homoiousians at Sirmiwn in 35S' descrihcd by Sozomenus 
{HE 4.15)." [n this passage, howevtt, Sozomenus seems TO be de&eribing not a formal 
council, but ratller the political activities of a small num�r of eastern bishops at COUrt 
(he names Basil, Eustathius, and Eleusius). Moreover, the f3C1that he connern these ac
tivities (HE 4.15.2/3) dosely with the presence atcourtof Liberius, who had n=ntiy, he 
alleges., been summoned from BerOC'a (is.l) and who was subsequently allowed 10 reo 
turn to Rome (15.4-6), suggests that lw: is indulgins in imaginative r,""onstrUCIion rather 
man drawing on docuIDffiIS which he found in Sabinus of Heraclea.'· For there can be 
tittle doubt that Libenus returned 10 Rome in the summer of 357-a fun �r before the 
events !;womenu! is describing." 

In sum, the only formal and \vell·ancsted Council of Sirmium during the reign of 
Constant;us is thc council of 351 which condemned A thanasius, Marcellus, and 
J'\lO(inus and promulgated Ihe creed (Hahn and Hahn 160) which was subsequently 
present(d to the CoUnCili of Aries Jnd Milan." 
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EDITIONS OF THE 

HISTORIA ACEPHALA 

A. Martin, Sources ami/iennes 3 J 7 (1985), 30516, gives a concorda� of the divi&inns 
of thc tcxt of the His/orill IIctpbal4 in all editions including her own. For {he conve<
nience of readtrs of rhi� book, tabulated below is 3 concordance of the rcferen«-sy�ms 
of the most widely accessible and quoted modern editions: 

{I)A. Manin, Sourm mrtl iem.es 317 (1985), 138-168; 
i2IP. Batiffol, 'Hi�lOria acephala Arianorllnl, edition diplomatique d'apres Ie mS. 

Veronensis LX; Mel4nge5 de 1i//trll/14re e/ d'bis/eire ulicieuses offms " I'rxcaswn 
du j14bile episcop<!i de Mgr. de Cdbriires, ivique de MonlpellieT I (Paris, 1899), 100-
108; H. Fromen, Atrnmllsii hi./orill llcepJ1II1a (Di�s. Mumter, 1914), 69-85 (the SrC' 
rion divisions in Rnbemon, Select Writings [18921, 496-499, correspond with 
Batiffol's except for the omission of a separate J3bis); 

(3)H . ..(;. Opir�, EOMIA 1.2.4 (1939), 663-671. 

MARTIN BATIFFOL OPITZ 
1.1-6 1-2 1-2 
1.7-8 3 3 
I., 4 4 

1.10-2.1 S S 

2.2-4 6 6. lines 1-28 

2.5-7 7 6, Iine 28-seclion 7 (end) 
2.8-10 • 8 
3.1 , 9, lines 1-6 
3.2-4 10 9, line 7�on 10 (end) 
3.5-6 11 11 
4.1-2 12 12, lines 1-14 
4.3-4 !3 12. lines 14-32 
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MARTIN BATlffOL orITz 

4.5-6 I3bis 13-14 

4.7 14 15 

5.1-3 15 16 

5.4-7 16 17-18, line 2 

5.8-10 17 18, lines 2-28 

5.11-lJ I' 19 

5.14 19 20 
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NOTES 

I. INTRODUCTION 

1. Dulm� .... d fall, chap. 21; the cllaratlc" lkftth �raphriUed here all> be found ill 
,he edilion by}. B. Bury (London, 1909), 2.383-385. 

2. S. Maffei, Osserva(:iani ttl/IMrie cht POJSOIIO lervir di cOtl/inualioll<! ,,/ Gio,MI 
de' Ime,IlI; d'/llJlj" 3 (Vero .... , 1738),60-83. Gibbon makes no rdC"'ntc either to 
j. O. Man!;'s discussion of the new tvidc1I<:c in a dissertation on ,hi: chronology of 
Athan3�iu.' cart« included in his Stlaorum Omciliorum now tl a,.,pliJSimlJ 
Coliutio J (F�ncc, 1759), 87-124. 

1. A. J. A. S)'mons, T� Qunl {or Cono: An upmmcn' in Biograph., (London, 
1934); H. Trrvor·R'¥f, '" Hidden ute: TIN £.n;g"'" 0( Sir £O",,,,,d BIIdhOMU 
(London, 1976). pub!;$hw in the: United s.:.ros and in a Sttond, rrn� EnsIish 
cdirion under me ririe Umnit 0/ Ptiing; Tbt HiJden wIt of S" bim.mJ 
s..ubootsr (london, 1,79). i'n"gul Millar I"� a oompariwn .IKI with S. 
Wassrnlcin, The &aCI Liws of TrtbifiCb U/faJ1II (New Haven and London, 
1998)-who invokrs d� �mr twO rno<kll (7). 

<t. 'Zur Geschidne 00 Athanasius,' N.,chrir#Il, .. do /co"ig/jwe" Gtsdlscl>lJfl d" 
Wj"t",d."{te,, 1lI Gouj"ge", Philologi5(:h·historische Kbsse 1904.333-401; 
1905.164-187, 257-299; I!JOS.3S4-359, 365-374; 1911.367-426, 469-522. For 
nimeemh· and �mieth",er.u.ry opinions of Amanniu.!, see the: recem "'rver by 
D. W.·H. Amold, The EJJ,ly Epilcopal QITtO of Athamuius of /l1,,,,,,,drill (Na.re 
DamelL.oncion, 1991), 14-23. 

S. For example, Sct.wanz makes a SUiOliI and easily avoidable mistake oyer the 
meaning oIa Syriac word while e"cotialing an earlier schDlar for his ignorance 01 
the ];tngwoge (Gt$. Sch J 119591. 2 n. 2, 9110, 257 n. 2, cr. JTS. NoS. 37 119.61, 
58819). 

6. Sc:hwarn, Gt$. Sdn: 3 (1959), I, 72, cf. 101 n. 1. E�n more reve;l1i"fl isSchwanz\ 
analy,;, of the Ft.wl UI'Qf at '. eonglomt-r:lte ol bomil etic IriYi.alities and wholt
sale biblical quourions' deli.em! in • tone of unSlilpusable anagana:: 'predigt der 
Hicl'2l'Ch tkr konsranrinischen Rtichskirchc von ohm herab wit IUS 6er Wolkl; 
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ullter den schw«en Falren det Patriarchenmanrels uidu\el si(h keill¢ menschliche 
�5Iall ab' (UJ81!1). 

7. Schwam, Gtj. S,h1. 3 (1959), 181-195 (originally pub lished ill 1908 and 1911); 
Kaiser eons""'t'n .. nd die ch,isrliche Kirch" (Ldplig, 1936), 126-160. 

8. On the impo"ana of Opin's work, Stt the brief but perceptive appreciation by W. 
Schnetmdmer, 'Die Epismla encyclica d� Athanasius,' A,"$illu (1974), 290-337, 
af 293-295; on his deficiencies as an edilOf, the harl;h, bUI 1\01 entirely unjl1§lified, 
aSS¢5Smem by F. Scheidweiler, 'Zur neum Alisgabe des Athanasius,' BZ 47 (1954), 
73-9<1. 

9. Kkill, Com/an/Ius (1977), xiii-xiv. The 6m part 01 the book is devoted 10 disprov
ing the allegalioll!> lhat Connamius was ' Arian' (16-67), politically depentiellt, and 
vacillating in religious matters (68-105) Or despotic (105-156). UnfortufUllely, 
Klein's use of the lerm 'Arianism' blurs Ihe vilal distinction betw�n homoeans and 
allom�lIs (Q,apters XV, XVI). 

10. Roileflson, Selul Writings (1892), lei-xci. 
II. N. H. &ylll:$, 'Athanasiana,' II (19251, 58�9: pages 61 �5 only aT\' reprinted as 

'An Athall3sian FOl�ry?' in his Byuln/IM Studit� and Other f.ss4p (london, 
1955), 282-287. 

12. P. Puters, 'Comment Saim Athanase ,'enfuil de Tyrm 335,' B .. lletin del'Academic 
Roy.zle M Ik/giq .. e, Oasse deli Le�s' 30 (1944), 131-177, reprin\ed in his 
Recherches d'hjstoi,e el de phil% p o,ientales 2 (5ubsidu. Hagiograpblco 27 
[Brusscls, 1951)), 53-90; 'L'epilogue du synode de T)'I" en 335 (dans la Lenres 
FCRa!es de saim Athanasc),' Arwleaa Bo/Iilndianll 63 (1945), 131-144. 

13. Schwam's Gt$<Immetu 5a1riften 3: Zu, Gtjwi,bte del Almm/JIiu$ IIIerJin, 1959) 
appeared I\e<lrly IWmry years alter h15 death in 1940. The edlfOrs (W. Ehester and 
H.·D. Allendorf} omilted Ihe st\:ond paper completely ill accordance wilh 
Schwanz's wishes, and reprimed only a small pari of the fifth: Ihe .second, mtilled 
'Kor.stantiru Aufstieg zur AUeinherrschaft,' contains nothing of direa relevana: 10 
Alhanasius, while d:e 6fth comprises a villiolic atta<;k on Adolf Hamad. fOf deny
ing the authenticity 01 'Vali antiochenische SyoodalKhreiben von 325' (U,kuna\! 
18), which Schwam: published in 1905. 

14. Excellem general guidance 11; provided by M. Simonetti, 'AICllIIC oonsiderazioni wi 
comributo di Atanasio alla 1000a comro gli Ariani,' Studi t material. di stori4 delle 
religioni 38 (1967), 513-535, alld M. Tom, 'Alhanasius von Ab:andrien,' TRE 4 
(1979), 331-3�9. I havt" tried to acknowledge fully what I O_tO otherli, but have 
decided 10 make no reference to ullpublished di$Scrtations which I have consulted, 
sum as L. Bayer, Un/ersuchungen � .. KOIIStlln,ill .. nd AthamlSills IDi5!>. Tiibillgen, 
1954), or R. A. Rial!, Athll .... si .. s Bishop 01 Alerllmlria: Tbe Politics ol5pj,itulllily 
(Diss. Cincinnati, 1987). 

15. For critical reaction 10 CCI/IStanlin, (1981) and New Empire (1982), see es�iaUy 
the review-article br Averil CamerOIl, 'Constantinll5 ChriSlian\l$,' }RS 73 (1983), 
184-190, with her subsequem observations in Hislorym Texl, � Wriling 0/1011' 
citnt HiJtory (London, 1989), 8617, 206-208; Ihe long and detailed review by F. 
Kolb, Gnomon 60 (1988), 45-50; and rhe attempted refurarion of the hyporhQiJ 
,har Constamine arn:nded Ihe Council of Aries by K. M. Gira.do:r, 'Konsmntin d. 
Gr. und das Reichskonz.il von Aries (314): HisfOriscru:s Problem und 
mcthodologische Aspekte,' O,(JImenica el Plltristi.:o. Ftstubrill /Hr Wilhelm 
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Sd",«mtleh�.lJjm 75. GeburtJtag I�neva, 1989), 151-174. l kave dd�d 
and rried {O buuress cemral asp«1S of my imcrprcralion in 'The Conversion of 
ConSlanline,' C/;l$$iC<ll VitwJ, NS. 4 (1985), 371-391; 'Thc Corutaminian Rdor
marion; � C,ake Lectures 1984 (Sackville, 1986), 38-57; 'Christians and Pa· 
gans in the Reign of Constanrius,' L'£glise et I'empi,e au I\>" siecle (E>urelitns sur 
"a'!liqu;l; ,lMsiqr.e 34 IVandoeuYrcs 1989)), 301-337; 'Panegyric, HiSlory, and 
Hagiography in Eusebiu�' LifeofConsllJntine; The Milking ofOrthoJozy: &UJ)'S 
in Honour of Henry Chlldwi,k (Cambridge, 1989), 94-123; 'The ConstantiniJn 
Settlemem; �tbius, Cl>ristianity, and JudJ,ism (Detroir, 1992), 635-657. 

16. A. Manin, with M. Alben, H;s/oi,e 'acipbllk' e/lndQ syrUlqw:dt$ Let/res fes/illes 
d'A/hlltUJst d'AluaMrie (Souras ,blil;enne, 317, 1985), reviewed at length in 
}TS, N.S. 37 {l986), 576-589. For Maffei's editio p,inups, see .. ii OSStflllllion; 
Itt/eram 3 (17381, 60-83. 

17. E. A. lo� Oxlius !,auni Amiquiores 4 (Oxford, 1937), No. 510. For a detailed 
lisl of the contents of I". manuscript, Stt F. Maassen, Cest:hiehu der Quellen ""d 
der Lile,at"r des C<lnomuhen Reeh/s ;m Abendland 1 (Gra�, 1870), 546-551; 
EOMIA 1.62516; W. Telfer, 'The Codex V.rona LX (58); HTR 36 (19431, 169-
246, ar 178-184; A. Manin, Sources ehrbiennes 317 (1985), 11-19. 

18. C. H. Turner, 'The Vetona MSS of canons: The Theodosian MS and its cannexion 
wil" 5,. Cyril: CIUJ,dia .. , II De«mbet 1895: 1121; 'Eduard Sc;hwarn and ,h. 
Acta Condlio ... m (Hwmtnicorum,' JTS 30 (1929), 113-120, a, 115/6; !ichwa ..... 
Ges. S,h •. 3 (1959), 3o-n, reprinted from Naeh. GOllinge", Phil.· .. i�'. KI. 
1904.357-391; W. Telfer, HTR 36 (1943), 169-246; A. Martin, Sources 
tJtre/itnMS 317 (1985), 11-67. 

19. Sou,cel ehlitie .... es 317 (1985), 69-121 (, .. c "isto.ical value of I"e Hiu0ri4 
aupbala and t"c Festal Indt;>:, and 'he latinil)' of t"e former), 138-168 (text and 
translation), 111-213 (commentary). All refercnceSio rile HislariD ocephala will be 
gi�en according (O I"e chaprers and sections of Martin's edition: sina her numera· 
tion differs from tkat of urlier editor� a concordance is given in App. 11. 

20. G. R. Sie«rs, 'Athanasii vita acep"ala: Ein Ikitrag ZUr �sc"ic"te de� AI"anasills.; 
uit.sw,ift fur die bistoris.tI" Thc% gie 37 (1868), 89-163. 

21. On all aspect� of the uansmission of the hual Lelfers and rhe I",lex, _ now 
Camplani, Ltlltrt (19891, with ,"e review in jTS, N's. 41 (l99Q), 258-264. 

22. All translarions from the Feltal leiters and hual Index are, unless if is iuted oth· 
erwise, taken from J. Payne Smilh, in RobensOn,Sekd Writings (1892), 503-553. 
On the CIIkndaric aspecrs of Ihe Index, see E. Sc-"warn, Cbristlicbt und jUdische 
OSIer/afeln (Abh,ond/rmgt" de. kijnigliehe .. Ges.tllschafl der Wissensc/ffllie" tIl 
Gdltinge .. , Pltilologisc"·his!orische Klasse, N.F. 8.6, 1905). 

23. For example, Index 2: 'III ,"is year he went througll t"e Thebais.' There .. �s been 
SOm<: di:;agrecment about wllat calendaric p<'riod 'I .. is year' designaro:s in t"e Index, 
Gwarkin, Arianism' (1900), 107-109, argued ,liar rhe I .. du always employs Egyp. 
,ian years; F. Loofs, 'Die ch:onologischm An�ben des sogenanmcII "Vorberic"ts" 
lit den FCSTbrieh-n do:s Athanasius; Si/UmgsNrichle de. Irlmigliehtn preussisehen 
Altademie der Wisse"scba{ren V' B�li" 1908.1013-1022, {hat i, always meanS .hc 
relevanl consular year; Schwam:, Gt$. Schr. 3 (1959), 2-14, 327-334, mat t"e )'<'af 
imended is mmetimu I"e Egyptian, some,im� ,"c conslliar. Given t"e natllR of 
I"e /ndu: as 311 inuoducr;on to a 'orpU$ of Festal Lelftrs, reckoning from one EllS' 
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ter to the next is Q priori mosr probable. Eusebiu� had used alm05l the same vari
able for the 'years of persecution' in his Martyrs of Pa/I!Jtine (Comtanti"e (1981), 
149-154, 355-357}. 

24. Campbni, Letttn (1989), 32-34, 73-79. 
25. On which, see App. l. 
26. P. Lond. 1913, 1914,d. Chapter m, at nn. 43-45. 
27. All oflhe seVefl works �Sled below are included in W. Bright, Hi$toriwl Writi"gs of 

St. AthaHllsius (O�iord, 1881). Schwam, G<'1;S. Schr. 3 (1959), 85, 285 n. 2, 311, 
denoonced the use of this tille for what he characterised as pamphlets and 'sehr 
deutliche BcillPiele der i1ntiken Pub�l.istik'-and he issued a dire warnin8 againSl 
the dates which Bright appends in the margins of his edition (101" example, the letter 
of lhe Council of Alexandria in 338 is daled 10 '339-340' [13]). For II. re� gen· 
eral imroducrion 10 these wosb (unforlUllately 001 always accurate in d=il), see 
B. H. Warmington, 'Did Athanasius Write HiSlory?' The /"htritanu of HiMoriog
laphy, 350-900, ed. C. Holdswonh and T. P. Wiseman (Exeter, 1986), 7-16;on the 
probltJ1l of defining their literary getlre, Schnetrru:kher, A"fsiilu (1974), 280-297. 

28. On the textual history of Athanasius' wOfks, see esp. H.·G. Opitz., Untersuchungen 
�r iiber liefenmg de, Schri{rtn des AI/Ulnasiws (BerlinfLeipl.ig, 1935); M. Tea. 'Les 
«erits �dogmatiquesft d'Athanase: Rapport sur les travaw< relatik a I'edilinn de. 
oeuvres d'Alhanase, tome I,' PoIjfiqwe et thi%gk (1974). 181-188. 

29. Opitz 169-177 (Ep. ene.), d. Chapeer V. On the importance of Opil"l's criticaltut 
of this work, see Schnwnelcher, Awf5iitu 11974), 318-324. 

30. Opil"l 87-168 (Apol. c. AT.), d. App. 2. The tide Apologia secunda is both inau· 
thentic and seriomly misleading: it derives from Ihe editorial decision after 
Athanasius' death which placed it immediately after the Defense of His Flighl in the 
COlpUS of his poleml(:al writings--lln order faithfully pr�rvM in the e>lllllll manu
scripts of Atkanas.ius. 

31. Opil"l l-45 (Our.). d. App. 4. 
32. Opitz 279-300 (Apol. ad Conn.). d. App. 3. I have used Opil"l's edition through

out, even though only pages 279{80 have been published, as being superior to the 
edition by J. Szymusiak,Sourus writiennes 56 11958), 88-132 (rcpi"inted with few 
changes otherthan �vised paginalion as So"rt:ts mrlliennN 56'" (1987), 86-174). 
Szymusiak did OOt regard it as one of his duties as ediror to take account of Opin's 
unpublished edition, 10 which he nowhere refeu. 

33. "There is no modern critical edition of the work (CPC 2092), all references will be 
given to thcd18peer divisions in Momfauoon'& text as reprin�d in PC 25.537-593. 

34. Opin 68-86 (/'kg.), d. Chapter XlV. 
35. Opin 183-230 (Hin. AT-), cr. Chapter XIV. 
36. Opin 231-278 IS»".), d. Chapeer XIV. 
37. Sec:O!apecr XUJ n. 9. l..ocifer is most r«entiy and most competently edited by C. F. 

Diercks. CCL 8 (1978), with a long and helpful introduction. On the histosical 
value of his pamphlen. see still G. Kriign, Lucifer Bischof ..... n UTa/is woW d4s 
Schi.,.., dtr Luciferiaote. (Leipzig, 1886), esp. 25. 

38. Brmnecke, Hilariws (1984), 199-371. For criticism of his basic thesis that Ihe 
Nicellt creed played no part in the debates at the Councils of Arlts (353/4), Milan 
(3S5), or BaeleTrae (3561. see J. Doignon, 'Hilaire de Poitiers �Kirchmpolitiker"? A. 
propos d'un ouvrage r�llI: RHE 80 (1985), 441-454. 
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39. Edited by A. Feder, CSEt (19161, 41-193. For a COfl$pectUS of the documem5 and 
their da�5, together wi1h an argument for dating the original composition of the 
work 10 the wimer of 35718, see 'The Glpitulation of Liberius and Hilary of 
roiriers,' Phoenix 46 (1992), 256-265. 

40. Gr<:gory of Naziaruus, 0,111. 21 (PG 35.1081-1128), recently ediled and lran5' 
laled into French by J. Mossay, Gregoire de Nazianll" Di$coIII'S 20-23 (Sources 
chriUellnes 270, 1980), 110-192. 

41. Rufinu5, HE 10, pro 
42. CPG 3521, d. F. Winkelmann, UnltTJllchllngen tn' Kirdltngtuhichtt des 

Gelasios IJOiI KIli5llteia (5ilu ... gjbeti,hle det Deumhm Akademit det 
Wis�scha{ttn, Klasse fiir Sprachen, Literatur und Kunst 1965, Abh.3 11966J); 
'Die Qudlen der Hi5toria Ecdesiastica des Gelasiu5 von CyzicU5 (na>:h 475),' 
BYUlIIlinoslavica 27 (1966), 104-130; 'Charak«:r und Bedeutung de.. 
Kit(:heng=hichte des Gela;ios von Kaisareia: Po/yrbotdill: �sd"ifl F. DO/get 
(B)'lI'lIlinische Fotst:hrmgm 1, 1966), 346-385; 'Vim Mecrop/lanis et Alexandri 
BHG 1279,' AM/urtl Bol/andllma tOO (1982), 147-184. The exact so:.:ope 01 
Gelasius' lost history is uncertain. Winkdmann, Unter.<lIch""gen (1966), 106-108, 
took il beyund the dealh of Athanasius 10 rhe mid·370s, while P. Nautin, 
Didiollnaiu de gkg,aphie tl d'his/oi,t uc/biasliqllts 20 (1984). 300, extend", it 
as far as lhe death ofThrodosius. On the other haoo,J. Schamp, 'Gelase OU Rutin: 
Un fait nouveau: Sur des fra�nts oublies d� Gelase de CCsaree (ePG, No. 3521 I; 
Byulntioll 57 (11187), 360-390, argues from Ph!Kius, Bibliolhtt:a is, 88, that 
Gelasius of Cae:;.a�a (like Gelasius of Cyzicus) concentrated on the Council of 
Nicaea and did not go beyond Ihe death of Arius. 

43. On these. s« F. Thelamon. Paiims et cht/liens aN /V' sieck: L'appf)rt de /"HHisioire 
udeli4lliqllt� de RNfin d'AquilJt (Paris, 1981), 37-122. 

44. On 'legends in Rufinus,' !itt GW3lkin, A�lIis ... l (1900), 97-102. 
45. Chapters 11, Ill. 
46. Socrates, HE 2.1.2, d. Apps. 5, 6. 
47. Socra�s, HE 1.10. 
48. App. 8. 
49. App. 5 n. l. 
50. 5<xrates, HE 3.3 � Julian, Ep. 60 Bida. 
51. App. 7. 
52. App. 6. 
53. SoZOmet1us, fiE 2.25, d. Chapter Ill; HE 4.8.4, d. ChalKer XI. 
54. On the value of Philoslorgiu5' account of Athanasius, see the WIlI�sting assess

ments of W. G. Rusch, 'A la redluche de l'Athanase hiscorique; PolitiqNe eI 
Ihio/ogie (1974), 161-177: O. W.·H. Arnold, Early Gmti' (1991), 25-62. 

55. 5«' the da5$ic edition by 1. BlOO (GCS 21, 1913), revised with subsrantial addenda 
by F. Winkdmann (Bedin, 1972: third edition 1981). 

56. BHG' 17Q-17Jc = CPG 8082, now edited by R. Konu, Die 5chri/lm de$ Joi>alllle$ 
lIOn Oant4sftos 5 (Palri"is�he Ttxu IIl1d SINd�1I 29 lBerlinj, 1988). 202-245. Tn. 
arrribution to John was argued by F. J. DO/8er in 1951 in an unpub lished study 
which Koner ,",knowled�$ and qUOle£ lib. 18Sf6). 

57. P. Ibtiffol, 'Un historiographe anonyme anen du IV' siecle,' ROmijc� 
Qll<lrlahchrift 9 (1895), 57-97. 
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58. J. Bidu, PbilosfOTgi"s K"cbm�id>tt (1913), 202-241, Anhang VII: 
'Fr .. gmente einfS Ari�nischc:n Historiographen: 

59. 'Gwail<in, Arillllism' (1900), 219-224; Brennecke, Honr&r 0988), 92-95, 114_ 
157, 

60. Ammiltnuli 15.7.7-10; 22.11.9-11. 
61. Cbro ... 2.36-45, d. Chapler XVI. 
62. BHG' 18.3-186; Aacr.arium 186"'; BHL 728-733; BHO 112-117. The prilKij».1 

Glttk lives � edited by Montfaucon and reprinted by Migne, rulmdy, Phorius, 
Bibliolhtca 258 (PC 25.ccxi-ccxxiii), the pre·meraphrulic life (pC 25.c1xxxv
ccxi), and d� reWOlking by Symcon the Mttaphrnst (PC 25.COlXiii-ccxivi). 

63. R�p«!ivdy,S.".odiron utw 42 (edited, trarl$lued, and anoou.ted by 1. Duffy and 
J. Parker. Corpw foIIlNm Historlae Byuntj,ll>e [Washington, 1979]), and PhOfius, 
Homily 16.7, p. 159 Laourda,cf. C. Mango, 'I'M Homilies 01 pho,iw, P .. tri�.cb r4 
Const.:7ntinop� (Cambridge, Mass., 1958), 238, 271 n. n. 

64. On the relalion of Athan.asius' theology 10 his Qrter. set W. Schnumekher, 
'Alllanuius von Alexandrien als TheoJoge und .. Is Poliliker,' ZNW 43 (1950-
195 I), 242-255, teprinted in his Au{satu (1974), 274-289. 

The present work assumes I/);It the U/e 0( Antony (BHG' 140 = CPC 2101) is 
1101 by Alhanuius: for rettnt discussion 01 its authorship, itt 'Angel 01 Lighl or 
MySl:ic lniliate?The Problem of Ihe U/eof Antony.' fTS, N.S. 37 (1986), 353-367; 
L. Abl'DlTI(lwski, 'Vmritt die syrische Furong die urspriinglicht: �sr.alt dcr Vi" 
Antonii? Eine Auxinandersenlll'l8 mit doer 1llese DraguetS,' Mi/(mps A. 
Guill..umo,,' (c..hitn d'one,.tIJ/ismt 20 (Geneva, 19&811. 47-56; A. Louth, 'St-. 
Athanasius and lhe Greek Lire of AnlO")'.' ITS, N.S. 39 (1988), 504-509; R. 
Lorenz, 'Die gricchische Villi Amoni; dt$ Amanasius und ihrt syrischt Fassung,' 
ZKG 100 (1989) n-84; S. Rubenson, The Lell#s orSt. Antony: Origenist Theol· 
ogy, MOll4Sli, TrtUlition, and the Mtlkin8 of 4 SiJi"t (Lund, 1990), 126-144, wilh 
the review in fTS, NoS. 012 (199)), nJ-732. None of thew: wr;ten discusses tbe 
eatliest reference 10 the Uft, which occurs in a letter 01 ScntpionofThmuis in 36213: 
l� � dppa Jl..vn.;.,UlS 61' dl<pOTUTOV jlioY "f€.q,.EVOS aU wi 0 1*05 lyypo,lfTO';' "UP' 
�iv &CIOI.i(H<lt (Ep. tul mon.achos 13 IPG 4O.9oIOll. That is surely an odd way for 
Scrapion 10 tefer 10 the Ufe ;fhe believed Ihat ;1 had been written by AthanJsius in 
Alexandria. 

II. BISHOP ALEXANDER 
I. The earliest explicil rule on the subjecl is Canon ) 1 01 the (QUncil held u 

Nrocaesarca ixtweell 314 and 325 (EOM/A 1.132-13S), d. J. Gaudemet, L'e,/ilt 
d.., .. I'empir� �i" .. ux I� tt ..... fiic/a (Paris, 1957), 124-127. 

2. O. WIR Lemm, 'KopQsche Fragmenre 'lUI Patriarchengeschichle Akxandriens,' 
MimoittJ de /'Aau:iim� /mpiria/e des SdmU$ de St.·PiltTSbouTg' 36, No. 1 1  
(1888), 20, frag. P -'i (lelR), 36 (translation and discussion). 

3. £pish414 Ammonis 13-<laimin8 tMI Pachomil>$ deknded his decrion. A. Martin, 
'AIMn.ase et '" �iriens (325-335),' Politique ettbiologit (1974), 31-61, ar 4213, 
a.rgue5 thai the election waS irregular. 

4. See the teXIS edited by W. Telfer, 'St. Peter of A1cxandria .. nd ArillS,' An.aka.a 
BiHl..ndiiJn .. 67 (194\1), 117-130, al 126; P. �VO$, 'UM passion grecqllC inCditc de 
S. Pierre d'Alcxand'ie tt sa IradlKl;on pill' Anasr.ase Ie Bibliolho!caire,' A,.../"atI 
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BoIi4ndioM 83 (1965), 157-187. al 167, 180: lhey are tran;]a�d and discussed by 
T. Vivian, SI. I'mr of AkxalJdria: Bishop alJd Marty, (Philadelphia, 19881. 64-84. 

5. Rllfinlls, HE 10.lS; SocralU, HE l.l5, Sozomenlls, HE 2.17.5-31, Gelasius ot 
Cy>.icus, HE 3.13.1Q-14 land 131"f liV('� of Alhan3liius and Constanrine). The im· 
mediate or indiUCI: SOUrce of all the eXlant writers is Gduilll of Caesarea (frag. 27 
in lhe nllmeralion of F. Winkelmann, 'Charakltr lind &deutung okr 
KiKh�hi�hte des Gelasios von Kaisareia; 1'0lydJOtditJ: Ftsl5chrif/ F. D�' 
[Byu",i .. iscM Fo,w"mgr" I, 1966), 346-385). 

6. Socratn, HE 4.ll.4. G. Bardy, Saml A/halJll5t (296-373)' (Paris, 1925), I n. 2, 
S{3te$ Ih31 Alhanasills Wa$ • ....xeeded as bishop in 373 by his brother Peter. that 
appears 10 be a confusion with Ihe aUCSled faCllhat Peler, who is not known 10 be 
related to Athanasius, was succeeded by his bromer TimOlhy (Hm. ac. 5.14; 
$oZDnl«tUS, HE 7.7.3). 

7. Gregory of Nazianzus, Oral. 21.6. As time wenl by. Alhanasius' culrutal attain· 
mems were iroevitably enhanced and exas.geraled: whereas Rllfinui agrees with 
Gregory in making Alexander provide Ihe young Alhanasius with insinKlion from 
a "Ola,ius and ag,ammalicus, bOlh singular (HE 10.15), and Socra�s paraphrases 
the same pas�� as stating thaI Alexander gave him an education {HE 1.15.3), 
Sozomenus .peaks ot Alhanasius attending plutal grammalic; and rhe!(ll$ (HE 
2.17.10). 

S. Gwatkin, Ar .... "'SIllI (1900), 72-74. 
9. G. C. Slead, 'Rhe!orical Melhod in AlhaoasillS,' Vig. Or. 30 (1976), 121-137. 
10. C. Gtrtt. 10.3617 Tholn$On; De I"UJ,n. 2.16-18, 43.34-38, d. Pbro, Rep. 327a; 

Tint. 30a; Pol. 273d. 
11. For Homer, Gwatkin, A, ...... is ... ' (19(0), 73, admitted Ihal he could find 'only a few 

srock phrases', of hi, twoeMamples oroe comes from the fOllrth Or<llio .. agQimlt� 
Arums (CPG 2230), while Ihe OIher is Ihe phrase dOcivoT(JV I<Ol<W IHisl. At. 68.2). 
which need nOi be 'a quomlion' of Odyn.ry 12.118. Athanasius names Homer 
once, as !he inventor ofepi� pont)' (e Gent. 18.26), blll he could well haw known 
1h3! widlOU! ever reading a single line of either lhe Iliad or the OJyu� For 
Arislode, Gwatkin appealed to J. H. Newman, Select T,talius of S. Atha .. �si"s, 
A,d1bW,op of Altxandria, in COfflf"OV#5"y with the AriJJns 2 {Oxford. 1844), 501. 
BUI Newman had observed "'tidy lhat (:ertain phrases in lhe &arne IDLIlTh Qr<llitm 
agaimlliu Arians 'remind Ihe ruder of Aristode talher Ihan S. AthanasillS.· 

12. Ou.plet"s VII, XIII. 
13. For diSCllssion of Alhanasius as an OtalOr, see R. W. Smilh, The Art of Rheloric in 

AIo:alldria: Its Theory(md Praai« i .. /ht A"ciefll WOtld {The Hague, 1974), 100-
104; G. A. K«ll1edy, G,eell Rhetoric u .. de, ChriSlia .. Emperors (Princeloo, 1983), 
208-212. Kennedy's asSUSn>e1lt is llnfortuna�ly based largely on the Uft of 
AnI1m)'. whose Athanasian aUlhol$hip is here rejected (Chapu:r I n. 64), bul he nev
ertheless reaches the rusonable conclusion lhal Alhanasills 'adopts IlheJ lech· 
niques of invenrioo, bU11I01 the arrangement and style' of dassiCilI rhe!oric (2SS). 

14. For Tenuman, see J.-C. Fredoulile, Tntullw. f!t la eonvnskm de i4 cul,u" antique 
(paris, 1972); T. D. B.arnes, Ttrtu/lialJ: A Historiall and LiUrM)' Study' (Oxford, 
1985), esp. 187-232. Basil and Gregoty had SIIIdied widl Himerius and 

ProaelUius in Alhens and Wilh Uoonius in Antioch {Gregory ofNazialUlls, Oral. 
43.14-20; Socrates, HE 4.26.6j---Q.nd il shows in Iheir writings: G. L Kustas, 
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'Saini Basil and tM Rh«Ofical Tradition,' B.uu o{C>esaru, Christian, H .. "".nist, 
Aset/ie. ed. P. J. Fedwic;k (TorOflto, 1981), 221-279; R. R. Re"thu, C,egory of 
Nauanz .. s: ,Umo, anti Philosopher (Oxford, 1969), esp. 55-128; C. A. Kennedy, 
Crull Rhttoric 11983), 214-239. 

15. Re�;>«ti�ly, PG 40.925-941 (CPG 2487); Theodoret"s, HE 4.22.1-35 lpara
phra$ed in ChlIpttr XX). 

16. Constanti� (1981), 82-84, 19617. Significantly, Athana�ius receives no mention 
whatever in tM excellent and sensitive anicle by A. Spira, 'The Impact of Christian
ity on An�ient RhelOri�,' St .. dia PatristiUl 18.2 (1989), 137-153. 

17. De Inca .... , 5617. Then is no compelling reason to identify tM bishop of Alexandria 
with the Athanasius wh� autograph leltet to th� holy man l':aphnutius survives 
If. Lond. 19291, u argued by H. I. IIeIl,}ew1 and Christions in Egypt (London. 
1924),115-118. 

18. W. Schntemekher, 'Otr Schri�brauch in den • Apc;>logien" des Athanasius,' Texl, 
Wort, Gla .. bt: Studim tIlr OkrHt{m"'g, Inltrpretation u,", Au/onne,ung 
bib/isener Tex/t J(,urt Aland gewidmtt, ed. M. Brecht IArbeittll tu, J(,iTchm· 
gmbicblt 50 IIIer];n and New York, 1980)), 209-219. 

19. R. W. Thomson, Atbanas ius, Contra Genres and De locamatione (Oxford, 1971), 
xvii, sum� 1M INner up very wcll; 'He Willi "nphilosophic and repetitive in argu· 
mem, but had a profound grasp of scriptUral exegesis.' 

20. De Inea,n. 55.1-12. 
21. E. P. Meijering, Orlhod=y and P/lJtonism;n Alha.wius, Synlhuis or Anlilbesis' 

(Leiden, 1974); 1. M. Rist, 'Basil's �Neoplatoni$m", 11$ Background and Nature,' 
Basil of Cotsa,ea, Christian, Humanist, Ascetic, ed. P. J. Fedwick (Toron!o, 19811, 
137-220, 8117.3-178. 

22. Consto>nlim (1981 I, 178--186. 
23. R. W. Thomson, Alh.o.w;us (1972), xxii. 
24. C. Cent. 1,1.3-15. 
25. M. Slusser, 'Alhallllsius, Conl,a Gmlts and De IncornatioM, Place and Date 01 

Composition,' JTS N.S. 37 (1986), 114-117. He argues princip,;tlly from C. Gent. 
23,10--18 and De I�,orn. 51.6-10, conlra�till8 them wilh the knowledge of the 
Wt$1 shown in the uller 10 lin Bishops of EgyPI and Ub)'il 8; Apol. ad Canst. 3; 
Hut. AT. 28. 

26. Constantine {1981J, 206fl. 
27. C. Kannengieuer, 'La dlttc de l'Apologie d'Athanase Conl,e Its ptI"ftns et S", 

rincarnation d" Verbe,' Rech. sci. rei. 58 (19701, 383-428. However,H. Nordberg, 
'A Reconsideration of ,he Date 01 Sr. Athllnasius' Conlra Cenl/!$ and Df 
InCilJ'1lilliont, ' Studia Po/ml;ea 3 ITC'X1t ,,/IJ UnttTS#chungen 78, 1961), 262-266; 
Atbanasius' Traclalts Contra Gentes-De Incarna:ione: An Attmopt 01 Rdal;ng 
{SociCills S\:ien{iarum Fennica, Conunentationts Humanarum !.itlC"orum 28.3 
(Helsinki, 1961)). argued for the imposiSibly late dltte of 36213. On the Olhet hand, 
A. Stiilcken, "'fh.on.uiana: Liftera,... und do�ge5ch;chlliche Unftrsuchungen 
(Tu/t ",", Unter5"ch"ngen 19.4, 18991, 1-2.3, argued for a datc of c. 323, but 
concedcd in a footnote that 'sdbst 327 wire nicht a"igeochlossen' (5 n. 1). 

28. Respectively, E. P. Meijering, Albana, ;,", Dt Inearnalione V .... bi (Am· 
sterdam, 1989), 11-20; W. A. Bienc:rt, 'Z"r Logos-Christologie des 
Achanasius von Alexandrien in amlra CenllJ und de IncaT1fotioM,' Sludio 
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Pa/.;U;, .. 21 (1989), 402-419, 3t 407-412. 
29. T. Kehrhahn, In S4J1crj AIIIII"1I5;; qUilt (erlu. CO""" GenIes oral;rme (Dis�. Balin, 

1913), 9-11, 20-23, 3415, 37-43, 44-50 (al>o arguing thal lhe work uses Eusebius, 
f'TlUp. EWing. 7.10), 56f7, 62-65. Kthrhahn drew the unconvincing conclusion 
that a work which copio:<! Eusebius could not be by Athanasius (71121. More 
recemly, M.·J. Rondeau, 'Une nouvelle preu� de I'innuenet lintrairt' d'Eusebe de 
asaree su' Athallase: l:in.crpre.:alion des Psaumes,' Recb. sci. reI. .56 (1968), 385-
434, argued lhal Athanasius also med Eusebius' eommtn/ory ",,'he Psalms in his 
own txcgesis of the: �Ims. But Ihe Athanasian authorship of the lUIS upon which 
she rt'lied has been disproved by G. Dorinl, 'Athanase ou pseudo·Athanase?' 
Ri";Jt.:I d; " orio  e 'ellero/u.a re!igiosa 16 (1980), 80-89. Signifiamtiy, Ihe wo,d 
8!:-�((1 occurs in four passages allestd 10 de.ive from Athamuius' Comme-nrory 
on rlu! P.o/nn IPG 27.80, 220, 229, 529), cr. below, n. 31. For tm: date of tlte 
Throphony, which Eusebius is often wrongly supposed to have written alter 330, 
see Ccms,..nfi« (I981), 186-188. 

30. As argued most recemly by E. 1'. Mtijering, AfMllosius (1989), 11-20. 
31. Sc:e R. W. Thomson, AIMUOslUS (1971), 5, 23, 25, 67, 69, 7J, 85, Ill, 133, 171, 

267. A small bUl leliing indicatioll of AIh.:IIlasius' indebledlless 10 Eusebius is lhe 
occurren� of the word 8H""d"",tI in De '",:0".. 8.3. The (tI",e1'r is celltral 10 
Eu�bius' inlerprelarioll of lhe course of human hiSlOry, bur virtually unique 10 him 
among Chrisrian lheologians: see P. W. L Walker, Holy ul)\ Htl/y Ploces? Ch,is
rum Attitudes to JtnlSaltm ond the Holy Land in the Fourtb Cent".y (Oxford, 
1990), 87. In Athanasius it occurs else ..... here tlnly al Orol. G. A,. 1.63 (PG 26.144), 
el. MiiUer, Le;.<icon (1952), 650. 

32. E. Muhlenberg, 'Veri .. ! et bome de Dieu: Unt interpretation de De inctlnultiont, 
chapil� VI, en perspective hi�toriq\le,' Pofilique tt tbtoJog;t 0974), 21 )-,230, at 
U7-230; W. A. 8ientrr, St"dio Pot';SI;Ci/ 21 (1989), 409/10. 

33. A date between 328 and 335 wasdedlKed (tom a comparison with the early nstol 
LelftTS by A. L Pcnersell, 'A Recoosider3titln of rh� Oalto( lhe Contro Gmtes-Dt 
JllCllnullioM of Arru.nasius of Alexalldria,' StuditJ f'olTist;ctl 17.3 (1982), 10]0-
1040, d. Camplani, Ltllm (1989), 239-244. 

34. A, 1'tttcrsen, '�To Ace or >.Jot 10 F1ce�, All Assessment of Athanasius' De Fuga 
Sua,' Pustallion anJ Tolerotion (Studies in O""cJ, His/til)' 21, 1984), 2�2, .t 
40-42. 

35. M. Knl1rse, 'Oas chtistliche AleKandriell ulld seine Bez.iehllngell 1um koptischen 
AgyJXen,' A/uanJriell.· KHloobegegn"ngtn d,eitr ]abrtausmdt im Sthmtl�;egel 
tiner mtcliterrllnen Grossst.:ldt, ed. N. Hinske (Aegypt;o", TreutTms;o I IMainz, 
1981)), 5J..ti2, at 55: '00 eilli .. ige Bischtlf Alexandricns, der auch koprisch spredlen 
kOfIDlc.' 

36. For example, L T. Lefon, 'S. Athan,a5e: Sur la virginile,' I.e M"fio,. 42 (1929), 
197-275, published what he claimed Itt be the original Copt;,; of a lener Or treatise 
on virgilliry (CPG 2147), For proof that it was composed in Greek, see M. 
Aubineau, 'Les «tits de SainI Athanase SUr la virginire,' R""ue d'(ucltiq"e tl de 
my1t;qHt 31 (19.55), 140-173, reprinted in IDS Redlt,ches potristiqu� 
(Amsterdam, 1974),163-196. 

37. L T. ufon, 'St. Athanase, o!crivain copte,' Le Musl0l1 46 /1933), 1-33; C. D. G. 
MUlIer, 'Athanasitls I. von A]exalldtiell als koptischer Sch,iftsleUtr,' Kyrios, 
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VierltljahuSJchri{t fliT K;rchen· um/ Geimsgts,,,ichu E"ropas, N.F. 14 (1974), 
195-204. 

38. r. P«ten, Orielt e/ B)'� .. ,e; Le trt{o"iJj or;e"lal de I'hagiographie grecque 
(s..hsidia Hogiogrilphica 21 IBrussel�, 1950)), 29-32. 

39. T. Orlandi, 'The: F�ru� of Studies in CAptic Biblical and Ecclesiastical Litt�ture; 
Tk FufureofCoplicSl..a�s, ed. R. MeL Wilson {Leiden, 1978), 143-163, at 153, 
d. lSI. 

40. G. BlIrdy,1.il qutslio" tks langut!$ dllm l'eglin a"cimne 1 (paris, 1948), 131. Bardy 
argued that the fact that Athanasius quotes the letter which CAnstanrius wrote to 
him in 350 in twO slightly dif��nI vemons of the samt Latin original (Apol. <ld 
CoIISI. 23; Hist. AT. 24) implies mat he made the G�elc lTamlation himself on each 
occasion. He pnsumably also translated the lenet of Ursacius antl Vakns to Julius, 
which he olmined from PauJinu5 ofT rier (Hist. Ar. 26.2/3, d. Apol. c. AT. 58.1....04). 
For diiCussion of Arh:mnius' knowledge of Latin Chrisrian writers, !iCe J. L North, 
'Did Athanasiw (lener 49, to Dracontius) know and correct C)oprian tlener 5, 
Hartel)}' Studio Piltrisliu 17.3 (19821, 1024-1029. On the different qumion of 
what Latin Christian tClltS mighr have been available 10 Athanuius in Gr�k,see E. 
�kkers, 'Lcs mduaions grecques des «rits �tri$tique$ latins,' $<Jeris Erudiri 5 
(1953),1!J3-233,esp.197. 

41. Se«k, Gt!$t:hiditt 4 (1911), 332, 50J1-4. 
42. W. H. C. Frer>d, 'A:hanasiui as an Egyptian Christian leader in Ihe Fourth Cen· 

tury,' New CoIltge Bulltli" 8 (19741. 20-37, reprirm:d his Re/;gion Popu!<l' <lnd 
U"popul<l' itt tlu E<lrly Christiall Cel!luries (London, 1976), No. XVI. However, 
Frend presents Athanasius as taming from 'an Alexandrian middle-class back· 
ground' (21 no ll with appeal toSommenus,HE2.17.10 (onwhi�h, Sttabove, n. 71. 

43. CSEL 65.154.19; SoI:llIte&, HE 1.8.13; Sowmenu5, HE 1.17.7. 
44. CoIISI<lI!l;ne (1981 I. 215-219. 
45. On the origins of the Melirian schism, s« brieny Consllll!line {19811, 20 112: for full 

diKUIMon and bibliography, T. Vivian, SI. Peler (198SI, 15-50. The earliest Stages 
of the quarrel betw<en Peter and Mditius a� documenrul by twO contemporary 
letters, one of four bishops ro Melitius, the athoer of Pcrer ro his COI1�tion, pre· 
served in Cod. Ver. LX (58), fots. 113'-116'. and most readily accessible in EOMIA 
1.634-636. Athanasius indirectly implies that the !iCrusm began in 306 (Letter Iv 
rlu Biu>op3 0( Egypt tmd Libyll 22). 

46, Epiphaniw, P<l". 68.1.4-3.-4; Sowmenus, HE 1.15.2. 
47. P. Lo"d. 191.3-1922, published by H. I. Bell (with W. E. Crom), lews <llld Chris· 

tians in Egypt (London, 1924), 38-99. Another document from the same dossier 
was subsequrntly published by W. E. Crum, 'Some: Funhoer Mclirian Documents,' 
lEA 13 119271, 19-26. 

48. A plan of Aleuooria is given by C. And�sen, '�Sieg.reict.t Kircl\e- im Aumie& des 
Christentums: UntefSudmngen ZU Eusebius von Caesarea und Dionysios von 
Alexandrien; Au{stkg ""d Njedtl'gang der rfjmist:h,.,.. Well 2.2.3.1 (Berlin and 
New York, 1979), 387-459, facing p. 44{l. 

49. Epipbanius, Piln. 69.1.2, 2.2-7, d. SoI:rates, HE 5.22.43--46. 
SO. Debate about Arius himself and his views has been lively in recent )"UrI: among 

major contributions, note A. M. Riner, 'Arianismus,' TRE 3 (19781, 692-719; 
'Arius,' GesliJlte" der K;rche"gtsdJichle, ed. M. Greschat 1 (Stuttgart, 1994), 215-

,4< 
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223; R. Lorenz, A.ius ;..d4ju.ul UlIlers .. d .. ""tIf tJlr dogmrngtnbid!tlir:J,m 
E.illO.dn .... ,du Ari .. s (GOOingcn, 1979), wilh tbe reviow by R. Wdliall1$,}TS, N.S. 
34 (1983), 293-296; R. Lorent, 'Die ChriSlusseele im Arianischen Sire;!: Nebst 
cinigen 8emerkungcn lllr Quellenkritik del MilS und ZUr GlallbwUrdisk�il des 
Alhanasil.ll.,' ZKG 94 (19831, 1-51; R. C. Gregg and D. E. Groh, Early Ariall�m
II V� of StIlwtiOl' (Phil�d.:lphia, 1981); 1. T. Lienhard, 'Ream SlIKliH in 
Arianilln,' Rt/iKiOMS St"din ReWw 8 (I!!82), 330-337; R. Wdliams. 'The logiI: 01 
Arianism,' JTS, N.5. 34 U!!83), 56-til; A.i .. s: HtnJl tmd Tradition (London, 
1987), wirh lherev�w bJ R. C. Gregg,}TS, N,S. 40 (1989), 247-2S4; lhecolleaive 
..oIume llri4llifm (1985); Hao$OA. Surch (1988). 3-]28. 

Wdliall1$ IdvlllCH m., hi$lorically llU'Icrive inlft'pn:rarion thai MUS WIS 'I 
committed theological (onservative' with .. distinctly Alexandrian mmp (175) 
who attcmpfed 10 bring Christian rheology into Ihe 'pun·Plotinian and poM' 
P�hyrian world' (230). Bllt both PJotinus and Porphyry laughr in R�, and that 
inrerpmation 01 A,ius rna)" well ovcl'CS(irnare rhe diffusion of their ideu in the 
East in me taIly decades oIlhe founh (emury, on which _ J. M. Kist, BMil 0{ 
UuS4rM (981), 165-179. 

On Ihe r«Oru:1ruaion of MUI' lOS! T"h4 f"'. _ now K. MeW« and F. Simon, 
At",,,,, d Arha .... $iD,.,1: $,.tdjm :EJI, Oberfjqtru .. , ""d VI phjlcJofischl .. Prob/_ 
de- Werh Us Alba .... Ji .. $ ro .. IIkxa .. drim IAbha .. dhmge71 der Rheinim., 
W�,rafj$cben Abdemie dn Wuscnsch�rll" 83 (Oplanden, 1991J), 11-45. 

51. Eu$ebius, C. M�,t. 1.3.18; £ccf. 1111<)1 .• panim. 
52. Sec the !tenchanl remarks of G. GeRlZ, RAC 1 (19.s0). 647; Hinson. �arch 

(1988), xvii/xviii. 
53. Epiphanius, Pa ... 69.3.3. Some source. allep that Ariul had been ordainrd deacon 

bJ lhe schismalic Meliriul (E.OMiA 1.63516;SolOmmus, HE 1.15.2). But !I.e tany 
Melinan AriUll waS an accident21 homonym, Uploile-d for pokrnical purpo5a' on: 
R. Wolliams, 'Arius and Ihe Melinan Schism,' JTS. N.5. 37(1986). 35-52; A, Mar
rin, 'Les re:larions enlre "'ius eI: M�litios damla tradillon A.kx.:Indrinr,' JTS. N.S. 
40 (1989), 401-413. 

54. U.lcunde 6-where: il mu" be suspected Ihat the Ihree (ooduding namH (Ihost of 
the LibJan bishops Secunda! and Theona', and Pislus) are later additions 10 'M 
original documenf. BoIh the order of lYeIItl and the absolute chronology of Ihe 
eontroyersy before: lare 324 are un<;trlain. BoIh the O<"der and d.e absolule dale$ for 
,he OOcurnenlJ included by H.-G. Opi[l. in his U,Ic""de .. (193") which he had ar' 
sued in lhe artick 'Die Ztilfolgt des ariani5Chcn SutiltS \'l)I\ dm Aniantm his lllm 
Jahre 328,' ZNW 33 (1934), 1l1-159, ha� larselr b«n ac:cq>ted in I"«"enl fIt'hoI. 
arship. as in Comltmline (1981 J, 202-206, 374-376. For some 5ignilir:am .lViliOIl! 
10 Opin\ dales. and in turn objections 10 the rev'",d d.ncs., on: R. Williams. Ari"$ 
(1987), 4s-66; U. 1,00,." 'Zur Chronologie de5 arianischtn Srreites,' ZKG 101 
(1990).88_92. 

55. U,ku ... k4b.11. 
56. U,I:u .. de I. Also pruelVed in whole or in pari Ite !men from EUKbiw of 

Nicnrnedia to Arilll W,I:u .. d.o 2) and 10 Palliinu, of Tyre: (8), from Eusrilius of 
Caeurra 10 EUphDlion of Ballneae and 10 Alexander of Alexandria defmdi/ll. 
MIlS' (eIIlDl tllnis (3, 7), fDgmmU oIa len« bJ Paulinus (91. and an Inempf bJ 
� lhe fow", bKhop oilaodicea, 1(1 median bmwm Alexa. and Arius (12, 13). 
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57. Sowmenu$., Hf. 1.'5.1I,10, whence U,bmMn 10, 5. Opin dared these twocoun· 
di s to c. 320 and c. 32112 respectively: in favor of regarding the Palestinian one as 
the earlier (again" �ommus), � R. Williams, Ari"s (1987), 50-60. However, it 
seems unlikely that Ihe Bithynian cooneil oo;urr� three yean after til¢: Pale�linian, 
as he posits (.58). 

58. U,ktmde" 14, 16. The !an:er is known only from an allusion in a Imer by Liberius 
writttn in 35314 (CSf.L 65.91.24-28). 

59. U,k,,"tU 14.3-8, 5 7/8; Epiphanius, Pan. 69.3.2. Arius' relllm may be the occasion 
of Alexander's ciK1Jlar to all bishops (Urku",k 15). 

60. U,k"ndcn 4b, 14. The fiw letter is some!imes identified from ilS opening words u 
Hcnl)$ somalOS, and lhe &eCOnd somctiIDe$ simil arly from il& opening words lIS He 
phi/arcMa. 

61. M. Aubineau, 'l...1li tunique sans couture du Chnst, Exegese patnSfiquc de Jean 19, 
23-24,' Kyriakon: Festschrift Johannes QUlIsten 1 (Munster, 1970), 100-127, esp. 
107-109, r<:prinred in his RedJerches (hJ1,istiq"e� {1974), 3.51-378, at 3.58-360; A. 
Pcnerscn, Slur/ia PatrUlial 17.3 (1982), 1030-1040. 

62. G. C. Sccad, 'Athanasius' EarlieSt Writttn Work; jTS. N.S. 39 (1988), 76-91. 
63. G. C. Stead,jTS. N.5. 39 (1988), 83-86. 
64. G. C. Sccad,jTS, N.S. 3911988), 82-84. 
65. Eusebius, VC 1.51.1, d. Const..lnliM {1981), 376 n. 154. 
66. Eusebius, VC 2.6l-73. The envoy, identified lIS OSs.iU5 by Socr-ues, HE 1.7.1, is 

argued to be the .wla,i"s Mananus by B. H. Warmington, 'The Sources of Some: 
Const�ntinian DocUll"lenes in Eusebius' Ch"TCh Hislory and Life of ComUinrine,' 
SlouJia Parris/i"" 18.1 (1985), 93-�8, af �.516. 

67. John ChrysOSIOm, De btalo Philogo"io (PG 47.7047-756/, d. Theodorerus, HE. 
1.7.10. 

68. On this coundl, set' now Hanwn, Search {1988), 146-151. II was unknown to 
modern schobl"'ihip umil Eduard Schwartz published Urkut.de 18 in 190.5 (Ges. 
Si:b,. 3 119.591, 134-15.5). On jes cret'd, see esp. L Abramowski, 'Die Synode vOn 
Antiochien 324125 und ihr Symbol,' ZKG 86 (197.5), 356-366. 

69. Urkunde 20. 
70. On Ihe Council o( Nicaca, whose proaedings can be re.;onmU<.:lro only in Ihe bar

CSt outline, :;ee Comwnlinc (198 I), 21.5-219; C. Luibhtid, The Council of Nir:aea 
(Galway, 1982),67-124. 

71. U,k"ndt 23.6-10, d. A. Manin, Polirique tt rhiologie (1974), 3l-38. 
72. U,k"nden 31.2, 27, 28, Philostorgius, HE. 1.10. 
73. For olllcrevidmcc: and proof of Ihe dare, set' 'Emperor and BisImps,A.O. 324-344: 

Some Problems,' AJAH 3 (1978), 5l-7S, at. S9160. These argumenl& are ignored in 
the =remenr of 3 cue for dating the fall of Eustathiu5 to 33011 by R. P. C. 
Hanson, 'The Fare of Eustathius of Amioch,' ZKG 95 (1984), 171-179; SNrch 
(1988), 208-21 I. 

74. Theodoretus, HE 1.22.I,d. Eusebius, VC 3.59-62. 
7.5. The principal evidence for this cOW"ICiJ comprises Urlt.unden 29-32; Eusebius, VC 

3.23; Alhanasiu$., Apol. '- Ar . .59.3; PhHostorgius., HE 2.7, 7". For tltc recDnstrUC
lion of evems a$Swned her<:, see AJAH 3 (1918),6011; eonS/<lnline (1981), 229; 
Ntw Empire (1982), n. The reuneil is sometimes misleadingly called 'the: se<;Ond 
Cou:lCil ofNicaea,' as r=ntly by Haruon, Search (1988), 174-178. 1� existence is 

'" 
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still denied by some scholars: for example, C. Llliblleid, 'The Aneged Second Ses· 
sion of Ihe Council ofNicaea,' JEH 34 (1983), 165-174; A. Martin, 'I.e 61 d'Ariu.; 
BHE 84 (1989), 297-320. The laner argues th<lt Arius was in exile continuously 
from 325 to n5 aoo dates Ut/umde 29 10 334, Urk""de" 32 and 31 to 335. 

76. Epiphanius. P"n. 68.7.2, 69.11 A. Bolh pasu8cs arc unfortunately misunderstood 
by D. W.·H. Arnold, The £"'rl)' E.piWJptll Carter of IIth",,,,.i,,. of A/exaMti<J 
(NOIre Damellondon, 1991), 29, 31, who fail, to =ognise either �ferencc to the 
imperial court. 

n. Sozomenus, HE 2.17.4, 25.6. Sozomenus also quotes Apollinaris of Laodia:a !HE 
2.17.213 = Irag. 168 Lietzmann), who confirms that Athanasius was absellt from 
Ale1<andria whw Alexander died. The 8(:CQUnt of hi5 eleerion which Athanasius 
himself penned in 338 (Apo/. c. lit. 6.5/6) is predictably tendcmiol1S: !i� 1.. W. 
Barnard, 'Two Notes on Atiutnasius,' Orientalit. Cb,inianil PerWdiC4 41 (l9751, 
344-356, reprimed in lIis Slud� in ClJurcn Hino')' and Patr!stiC$ IANAIIEKT A 
BIIAT A40r. 26 (Thmaloniki, 1978]), 329-340. 

It!. ATHANASIUS AND CONSTANTINE 
1. Pllilostorgius, HE 2.11. The nature of epi�pal decrions in Alexandria has been a 

maner of some "mtenrion: see me succe$sive di$Cllssions by K. Muller, 'Kleine 
Beiuiige Zur ahen Kirchengeschithte 16: Die alrme Bischofswahl und ·wcille in 
Rom und Alexandrien; ZNW 28 (1929), 274-296; W. Telfer, 'Episcopal Succes· 
sion in Egypl,' JE,., 3 (1952), 1-13; E. W. Kcrnp, 'Bishops and PrtSbyt�n at Alex. 
andria,' JEH 6 (1955), 125-142; J. Ucuyer, 'Le probleme des consecrations 
episcopales dans J'£gl� d',\kxandrie,' BHE 65 (1964), 241-267; 'La succc!Osion 
des t!vequ� d'Alexandrie aux ptemiers siedes.,' BHE 70 (1969), 81-98; Girardel, 
Kilise.�rkht (19751, 52-57; O. W.-H. Arnold, The &rl)' Episrop41 Q"m of 
A/hOnDsiu. ilf A/txandrm (:-.10m DalM and London, 1991), 38�2. PllilOSlorgius 
quoted whal purportS 10 be Constamir.e', �ply ro Ihe city (HE 2.11'). G. 
Fernandu Hemandez, 'La eleccilm episropal de Atanasio de Alejandria segun 
Filo510rgio,' GD'i6n 3 (1985), lll-229, argues thaI Ihe emperor allo�d an elec· 
tion which he knew to be uncanonical because he feared Ihal the Melitian II'rusrn 
migllt produce ror.:ial unrest aoo thus endanger IIIe supply of Egyptian grain to hil 
new capillli on Ihe Bosporus. 

2. Epipllanius, Piln. 6g.6. The date is deduced from Ille fact tIIat Constantine was in 
,he Wesl continuously from the spring of 328 10 the spring of 330 (NIrnI Empire 
119821, 7718). What follows is based on COnMantine (1981), 231-240; fOl RCem 
discussion and bibliography, sec O. W.·H. Amold, E.or/y OIree-r (19!H), 10)-173. 

3. This visit, wllosc implied date is 329/30, appears 10 find an echo in mon.ilK
sources: see P. RolISS<:au, PadlOmi ... , I'M Making of a Commullity ill Fourth· 
Col,,,,), Egypt (Berkcl�, 1985), 16112. Many of the dates forthe 330s in me index 
are one year loocarly (NIrnI Empire 119821, 152 n. 30). Observe alsothatllle 'ntkx 
was notorigi�lIycomposcd fortbe extant collecrion of hstal Letters., and mal the 
eK!llnt mlal LnIP 3 was wrinen for Easter 352, nOl for Easter 330 lApp. 1). 

4. Socrates. HE \.13.4/5 (not at all precisely dateable), d. Pllilosrorgius, HE 1.9'. 
Philumeous was beli� ro have interceded with Connallline On behalf of 
Donatus in 31S (Oplalus 1.26, d. Augustine, B,ev. cmJ. 3.20.38). 

S. U,kunrk 34. The documCOI wu laketl ro Alexandria by the mDgistti<Jni Syncletius 
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and Gaudcmius while Palerius was governor of Egypt (Urkull<fe 31.43). On the situ
at;on in l.iby� althis period, see D. W.-H. Arnold, ED,1y Clrur 11991), 118-126. 

6. For the Council of Caesarea, see P. l.f:md. 1913; CSEL 65.54.112 Idating ;1 10 the 
year befcm Ihe Council of Tyre); InM;( 6; Theodomus. HE 1.2S.2; SOlomenus, 
HE 2.25.1, 17. On the n«eiSity of identifying il with 'the (oun of Ihe cmsor' 
(ApoL c. AT. 65.4)" see 'Emperor ;nd BishoP'> A.D. 324-344: Some Problem!,' 
",AH 3 (1978), 53-75, at 6112. 

7. P. Lond. 1913. 
8. Eusebius, VC 4.41.314 {Constanrine's Inter 10 the council); Alhanasius. Apol. c;. AT. 

72.112. The emperor makes it clear lhat Dionysius was 10 be an ob$erver al the 
counci� nO! a mmlbtr of it, niU leiS (0 preside. 

9. J.·M. S3nmrre, 'Eu�be de Cisalie ella naissance de la Ihwric �Ci&aropapi5fe,'" 
Byumtion 42 (l972), 131-195, 532-594, al 563-565, arguing from Ihe Inter of 
Dionysius partly quoted by Athanasius. Apol. c;. AT. 81. 

10. Sowmcnus, HE 2.25.2-6 ((rom the acta of rhe council), d. aEL 65.5314. 
11. Smomenus, HE 2.25.12. Sowmcnw also repeats (rom Gelasius of Caeurea the 

fu;ririous story lhar Arh;nasius was accu$Cd of sexual impropriety Id. Rutinu$, HE 
10.18), but nores that 'it is oot included in the actll' (HE 2.25.8-11). 

12. Eusebius, VC 4.43-45; Athana$ius, Apol. c;. AT. 84: Sozomenu$, HE 2.27.1-
13. fnda 8; Epiphaniu$, Pan. 68.9.4, d. P. Pet;ters, 'L'epilogue du synode de T yr en 335 

(dar,s les Len:res fcsIales de Saim Alhanase),' ArWeda Bol/and�"", 63 (194S), 131-
144: 1: D. &mes, ITS, N.S. 37 (1986), S86-S89. 

14. Smomcnll$, HE2.25.1S-19. 
15. As assumro in Ccmshl,dw (l981), 239, 400 n. 44. 
16. P. Lond. 1914, d. below, lin. 43. 
17. For fun ugurmntsin faVQfof lhe reronstruction adopl:cd here:, see P. Peeters, 'Com

ment S3int Ad13nas.e s'enfuir de Tyr en 335,' B .. /kti" tk f'Actldimie Royak de 
Belgiqut, dass.e des Lenres' 30 (1944), Ill-In, reprinlcd in his RtdltfchtJ 
d'l/istoirt It de phi/a/ogle orientales 2 (Subsidia H�giograpltiCil 27 (Btu$SCI$, 
195 Ill. 5).-90). Hili conclusions., adopttd with s1ighr moditicalions in COnshl"fiM 
(19S1), 239140, ha\'C re«ndy been challenged by H. A. Drake, 'Athanasius' First 
Exile; Grtek, ROmlln, IUId Bywnti"t Studies 27 (1986), 193-204, who pUts 
AthanaS;lls' firs! interview wilh Constantine on 30 Oaober and his SK(lnd on 6 
November. 

18. lnda 8; Ep;phanius, ran. 68.9.S16. 
19. As lhe Desar CollSlllllrinL1$ aiStrted in 337 (Apol. c;. Ar. 87.1). 
20. As is supposed by GirudCl, J(gis�ht [197S), 68-73, 104lS, 15516. 
21. Emebius, VC 4.27.2. 
22. On rbe meaning of the phrase III n(pi. T/loo «'iva in ancient Greek of aU periods, see 

S. RadI, 'Noch einmal Aischylo$, Niobe Ft. 162 N.' (278 M),' ZPE 38 (1980), 47-
58; 'Oi (ai, ere.) nEil< + acc. nomini$ proprii bei Srrabo,' ZPE 71 (1988), 3S-->40; 
'Addendum,' ZPE 74 (1988), 108. In normal Greek usage of the period, Jueh a 
phrase otten desi8'UlC$ the individual named alone (ali in Soo;nte\i., HE 2.12.4, 
23.2), $CC E. Schwyur and A. Dehrunner, Gritchi$� G,<lmmalilr 2' (Munich, 
1966), 504: N. Tumcr,A Grammar o{N_ Tes�n' Grm 3 lEdinburgh, 1963), 
16. ""hough Mii1lcr dClCCls this usage in ArhanasiL1$ roo (Lc:tiron 11952), 
116900, 'non. raro hac formula sob persona UI dux factionis significarur'), I am 
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110( convil'lCro tllat Athanasius ever uses it 10 designate I single i!>di.id�, Ilmce I 
have consiMwdy taken (Ii rfpt Eoioipuw (or $Ome other name) in AthlInasius to 
mean 'Eusebius and hil supponers.' 

23. SowmcnU5, HE 2.31. 
24. App. 2. 
25. Opit7. on 139.15; T. D. Barnes, AJAH 3 (1978), 61. 
26. TheUSlcrn bishops al Sudi,a in 343 complairoc:d tllat Athanasius had had Ischyrll 

confined in milifllf)' roscody (CSEL 65.s 1.19). 
27. Thul the synodical !emr of the Council of Alexandria in 338, wlinen by 

AthanasillS himself (Apol. c. AT. 1112), thus the wemm bishops at Serdio;a in 343 
(csn 65.115.6-116.1). 

28. On the 'odd man OUt' CoIJUthUIi, Stt R. Williams, Ari"J: Htrtsy and Tradirion 
(London, 1987), 4$-47. 

29. Oupru IV. 
30. CSEL 65.76 No. 34; Soa'atC5, HE 2.20.23, d. nder, Sludim II (1910), 79-81. 
31. The pm:isc d,ne of the list iii uncertain, Opin on 10.19 dated it to 12Sf6, whereat 

A. Martin, 'Alhanase er 1« Mclitims (125-33S),' POUliq .. t tI thiologi8 (1974), 3 1-
61, at 37, suggestS November 327. Although Martin denies ils exi5l:cnce, the Coun
cil ofNicomedia, which discussed the Melitian schism in D«embcr 327 or January 
328 (Chapter II, II n. 75) provides an appropriare COntext for Aleunder's recep
tion 01 such a list. 

32. Gelasius ofCyzicus, HE 3.18. The (Woveuions arc conveniently printed in parallel 
by G. Loesc".�, 'Du Synragnu. des GcJasius C�icrnus; RhnniJcks M..-, 
N.F. 60 (1905), 594-613; 61 (1906)., 34-n, at 34-36. 

33. L Parmentkr, Thtodo'eh Kircbenguchichle (GCS 19, 1911), Lxiillxiii; Sdlwaru, 
Ga. SenT. 3 (1959), 258 n. I; Opin on 164.12: 'GeLasiw . . .  tier den Brief in seiner 
phantastiS\:h�n Art e�iten.' For a rt«T>t statement of the case, set C T. H. R. 
Ehrhardl, 'Comtanliniiln Documents in Gelasius of C�icus, Eeduiasrical History; 
Jahrb .. ,h (if, ,',,,,i/ct "Hd CbrisrtHIU", 23 (I980), 48-57. His argument mlS upon 
the uplkil (and misukcn) assumption thaI 'there were hundred$ of ,opies of thc 
aUIMnric te�1 in Ihe eaMern provina:,' (SS n. 47). 

34. G. l.oeschke, Rhti,,;wlts MilS"""" N.F. 61 (1906), 3819. 
35. As Opit7. 165.7. 
36. Const.lnrinc was bom at Nai.lsus (Firmicus Matemus, M.llh. 1.10.13; Origo 

Constolltini l",ptraroriJ 2), but Julian, Miropogon 18, 348d, appears to indicate 
thaI his ancestors came from Dada Ripensis, see R. Syme, 'The An<:csuy of 
Consramine,' 80""'" Hisloria-AIlPS!of·CoIloqll;"m 1971 (1974), 237-253, reo 
printed in his Hi$lorUJ AIlgIIJta Pofper5 (Oxford, 1983), 63-79. 

37. C} 104004. 
38. New Empi7t (1982), 79 n. 136. 
39. Socrates., HE 2.13.15-32, quoteS Julius' lener to the Alexandrian thurch in 346 

(,',poI. c. AT. 5213) with an extra paragraph in the middle (HE 2.13.22-26'). Opit7. 
on 133.19ff. assumed thai 'the extra material muse be a later addilion: 'der Brief ist 
aus Athan/.sius) be; Sokr(ltcs) 11.23, lS-32 mit einigen Erwciterungm «hallen.' 
Mote charitably, Montfaucon opined that modesty led Arhanasill$ 10 omit . pas
sage whkh praised him strongly (PC 25.345 n. 23). 

40. GeI.sius, HE 3.18.4-8. 
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41. N. H. &aynes, 'Athanasiania,' JEA II (1925), 58-69, at 63 = Byumtine SI"r/ies and 
Other E5s1ly$ (London, 1955), 285, 'no Athanaiian for�ry, but Athanasian sup
premon of embul1m.ing veraciry.' 

42. r. Lond. 1914, puolish� by H. I. Bell, }twS and Christians in Egypt (London, 
1924), 53-71. For imponant teXlual and historical obSl'!l"V3tiollS. Sl'!e also K. HolI, 
'Die Be.:leulung der neuveroffendichtw melitianischm Urkunden flit die 
Kirchengeschichte,' SiIVmgsbnicbfe de ptt"ssiJdnn Akademie de Wissen
scbafftn VI Btrlin, Philosophisch·hislorische Klassc 1925.18-31, �printed in his 
G�S(jmmelte Aufsijl�e VI' Kircbengeuhichte 2 (Tiibingcn, 1927), 283-297. An U;J
IiUccessJuJ a!lempt to impugn the inference; drawn by Bell and Holl bas Tt'«OIly 
been made by D. W.-H. Arnold, 'Sir Harold IdTis &11 and Atha!lasius, A Reconsid
nation of London Papyrws J914: Sludill P<ltristiUl 21 (1989), 377-383; Early 
Corm (1991), 6p. 62-89, 175-186. 

43. K. Holl, Sb. Berlin, Phi1.-hist. KI. 1925.21-24; H. Hauben, 'On the Mditians in P. 
London VI (Po J�) 1914, The Problem of Papas Hl:raiscus.' Proceedings of the 
Si;<uenth Intemotional Congre$S of Papyrology /AmeriC<ln Studies in Papyrology 
2J IChico, 198111, 447-456. 

44. On the 'behavior of Athanasius' and the imponana of P. Lond. 1914, see now 
Hanson, M<l'cb (1988), 239-261. 

IV. II JOURNEY TO CIIPPADOCIA 

I. New Empire (1982), 85-87; be:low, App. 9. 
2. For discussion of the dynastic nu,nkrs of 337 and Iheir political context, seej. W. 

Leedom, 'Constanlius 11: Three Revisions,' Bywntion 48 (1978), 132-135; R. 
Klein, 'Die ICimpft um dit Nachfolge oath clem Tode Constamins des Grossen,' 
BYlllntinische Forsc.h"ngen 6 (1979), 101-150; C. Pierri, 'La policique de 
Constance II: Un premier "cC.aropapisme� ou 1' .... ;10/;0 Com/atini/' L'tKlis� e/ 
l'el1lpirt all 1\" siklt (Entretiens sur I'an/iquiri cflZJSiqllt 34 IVandoeuvres, 198911, 
113-172, ar 116-127. Klein unforcunaldy SlartS from me assumption thai Ille 
Ihree sons of Constantine met at Viminacium in June 338 (101). 

3. New Empire (1982;, 198-200. 
4. J. P. C. Kent, RIC 8 (198 I), 3213. On Cfb 12.1.37, see App. 9 n. 5. 
5. App. 9. 
6. Conslantine (l981), 250. 
7. Julian, Ctres. 329 cd; CIL 3.12483, d. App. 9 n. 4. 
S. CSEL 65.54.25-55.5. Since the Imer was originally written in Greek, I take Ihe 

plural aliq"i and ils oblique ca$¢S 10 Tefl¢(( an original Tl\''':�, etc., and lTansla� ac· 
cordingly. 

9. For wloar follo� see Socrates, HE 2.6-7, with App. S. 
10. Quorcd and discw� in App. 8. 
t t. TheOOorcfUl, HE 2.3.8. 
12. For proof lloat the lear mllst be: 337, nor 33K, 5« S<.:hwartz, Gn. Scbr. 3 (19S91, 

269nO; w. S<.:hneemeIcMr, 'Die EpiSlula encydica de$ Arh3nasius,' Auf.al�t 
U 974), 290-337, al J 12/3; A. Marcin, Souras cbrr!tiennts 317 iParis, 1985), 81-
89; C. Pierr;' L't.glise el I"tl1lpiyt au IV siick (1989), 12011. 

13. Observe Ihal Ihe History of the Arillns Slates rhat the council wrote 10 
Consraminus and Consrnns denouncing Alhana.ius (9.11, whereas rhe Council of 
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Alexandria in 338 speaks of a lener '10 lhe emperors,' ,hal is, 10 all three imperial 
hrochm (Apol. c. At. 3.5-7). 

14. So, m:endy, L W. Barnard, 'Two Notes on Alhanasills,' Oritn/alia Chris/iana 
Periodi<:a 4\ (1975), 344-356, reprinted in his Studies in aurch f-listory and 
Pa/rislics (ANAAEKTA 8AATAt.ON 26 {Thess,aloniki, 1978/). 341-353; B. H. 
Warmington, 'Did Athanasil.lS Write History?' � Inherilanu of HUtoriography. 
350-900. ed. C. Holdsworth and T. P. Wiseman (Execcr, 1986), 7-16, esp. 7, 12. 
Schwam, Ges. Sc.hr. 3 /1959). 279-290 (originally published in 1911) correctly 
and c:arefullydisringllidltd bctw� lhe two councils held n A",ioch in the winlCrs 
Qf 33718 and 33819 rnpeaivdy. Nevenhc1ess, sever:ll slibsequrnl trealmemli 
oonflate Ihem--and Schn..:mekhC1', A"fsolu (1974), 297-313, 329-330, rucheli 
the surprising <.:Of1dusion Ihat in 339 Athanasius was not deposed by a rouneil of 
bishops, but metely dismissed by the emperor. 

15. Emending Ihe genitive �lua.roll"'" (Opitz 92.18) 10 Ihe nominative tniOKOIlOl. 
16. Chapter III. 
17. So, m:mtly, W. H. C. Frend, T1w Rise of atis/ian;ry(Philadelphia, 1984), 527. 
18. AI Opilz 98.221 read � .. foro�o1. 
19. Listed by Opillon 89.Jff. 
20. Opia on 89.lff.: 'das Schreiben ;51 dem Sril nach von Alhanasills verlasn.· 
21. 1I....m0l ..,;:".. tki ...... ypoojJWl<: G. W. H. Lampe, A PtI/rU/ic Creek Lexicr:m (Odord, 

1961), 1207, ciccs this passage for the meaning 'book/volume (opp. plIpyntS roll),' 
22. Eusebius, VC 4.36, cf. G. A. Robbins, '"Fifty Copies of the Sacml Writings� (VC 

4:36): Enri� Bible!: Or Gospel 8Dob/' St"dill Ptlt,uti", 19 (1989), 91-98. 
23. Comttlll/ille (1981), 12415. 
24. A. Rahlfs, 'A1rer und Heimat der valikanischen Bibdhandschrift,' Nllcbricbtell Jer 

konigli�ben Gesellscbtlft Jer Wi,sunscl"J/re .. U< COllinge ... Philologil<,:h-hislorische 
Klasse 1899.72-79; T. Zahn, 'AlhanasiUi und der Bibelkanon,' Fmwmfr Jer 
U .. ivetsi/ot &kmgtn fUr P,int,egen/ LwilpolJ (Leipzig, 19(1), 1-36; J. N. Bir:dsall, 
Cambridge His/ory of/he Bible 1 (CambridU, 1970), 359/60, c/. 1. Ruwef, 'u 
canon ale"aoorin des Ecr;tures, S. Athanas:e,' Biblica 33 (1952), 1-29. The 
Alexandrian origin o{ ,he Codex Varican� already � very strong probabililY, was 
rendered ct"ain by P. Bodmer- XIV, published in 1.961: Ii« the bibliography and 
brief discussion in B. M. Metzgn; Mllm.scripts of tIM Greek Bible (New York and 
O"ford, 1981), 68, 74. 

25. Athanasius says Ihal the letTer was sem 'to all Ibishops] and 10 Julius, lhe bishop of 
Rome' IApoI. c. Ar. 20.1), but that must surely be an ClIaggeralion. 

26. C. Pietri, 'La question d'Athanasc vue de Rome (338-360),' Politique e//hIolo� 
(1974), 93-126, at 95-100. 

27. Schwam, Cts. Schr. 3 (1959), 27819, deduced that Secundus had OOf'IKCr:lled 
Pistus bishop of Ihe Mareotis. But Ihe verb !(Q8ioTl'W'" and the cognate noon 
�QTQOTaO'� a� used w;lh equal frequency of Ihe rolUltl:rarion o( bishops and Ihe 
ordination of pritsls. 

28. SCh .... am, Ces. Scbr. 3 (1959), 28415. 
29. Ahove, at n. 12. 
30. Olapter X. 

31. For e>f3mpie, by Seeck, Regcsten (1919), 186; N. H. Bayne!:, 'Athanasiania,' JEA 
11 (1925), 58-69, al 65-69, On the assumption thai Athanasius r«umed 10 Alex· 
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andria in NovemMr 338. For an a�mpl to squ= the interview in Cappadocia 
into the autumn of 337, see C. Pittri, L'tglise n " en/pitt all /\1' siidt (111811), 124, 
17415. 

32. App. II. 
33. Julian, Dtal. I, 2Od-21a, d. P. Pt:eters. 'L'inretvenrion polilique de Constance II 

dins b Grande Armenie, en 338,' Blllltlin de /"kadimie Royale ik Btlgique, 
Oas.se des Ullin! 17 (11131), 10-47, uprinred in his RecIHrches d'hu/oire III de 
phi/%gill orim/a/tj I (SubsidiD HagiographiaJ 27 (Brussels, 11151)), 222-250. 
Peeun dated Constantius' intetvention in Armenia lare in the year because he 
placed Shapur's 6rs: siege of Nisibis in 338, with appnl to E. Stein, Gtschichu dtj 
sp1itt&nuchen Rtichts I (Vienna, 11128), 212,and to N. H. Baynes,JEA II (11125), 
66-611. Bur Athanasius' journey to uesa.rea must belong to the spring of 338, nOI 
the autumn, ,he siege, therefore,should belong to 337, as argued by &ynes, ib. 66, 
and in 'Constantine and the Christians of Persia,' }RS 75 (11185), 126-136 at 133. 

34. CSEL65.SS.26-56.7. 
35. As argued by Schwam, GIIS. Schr. 3 (111511), 211112. 
36. Respectively, V. Peri, 'La cronologia delle lmm fsali di Sant' Atanasio e la 

Quarcsima,' ACVllm 35 (1961), 28-86, up. 48-50; M. Alben, 'La 10' leme festale 
d'AthalWc d'Alexandrie (traducrion el interprmtion),' Parole de 1'000tn/ 6-7 
(1975-1976), 69-90. 

37. See now the facsimile edition with German translation by Lorenz, OsUr(eslbn·tf 
(1986), 38-65. 

38. App. I. 
39. In the three pil$S;lges quoted here, I have changed Jessie Payne Smith's translation 

fairly mcly in the Jighl of the German venian of Lorenz, OSlnfeslbrief (111116), 
39-65. 

40. On the rheological and polemical COmeO! of Ihe Icrler, see funher L�m, 
Of/trfes/britf (11186), 611-89; Camplani, Let/ert {1989), 245-256. 

41. On me date of tile lener, see funher App. I, at nn. 47-51. 
42. Index 10; Vito Antoni; 69-71. M. Telz, 'Athana�ius und die Vita Antonii: 

LiterariscM und Ihwlogisdw: Rdationen,' ZNW 73 (1982), 1-30, al 2314, argues 
that Amany yisired Alex.andria in 337 before Alhanasius returned from Tritt and 
Ihat Ihe 'we' in Vi,a An/onii71 rdltclS the faa thaI this a«oumof Antony's viiil ro 
Alexandria was originally wri�n by Serapion ofThmuis. 

H. Gregoryof Nammus, Oral. 21.28. For Philagrius' second term as prtfec!, see now 
p. OX)< 3793, 3794, 3820, with Ihe commmlS of J. R. Rea, O"yrhymhllS PIlPyri 
55 1London, 1988), 62-67, 221-224, corrected in �nain paniculars by W. H. C. 
Frend, 'Dios.;o<us of Oxyrhynchu5 and His Corrcspundmce IP. Oxy. LV 3820),' 
ZPE 79 (11189), 248-250. 

44. Socrates, HE 2.8.6, On IIi) �(I lro .... .oo awt"6j:o(oo T .... �nloro.."'" TiJt' TIi�1V � 
;(� UvE).atlE�. The faa that Socrares confuses the council of lbe wimu of 
338J9 with the 'Dedicarion Council' of 341 in no way impairs the value of his tesri· 
mOllY lApp. 5). 

45. For the various surviving �tsions of the synodial lener and Cllnoos of Ihis urlier 
council,s« CPG 8535, 8536; on Ihe dale, SchwartZ, Ges. SeIIr. 3 (19551),216-2.2.2; 
1: D. Barne;, 'Emperor and Bishops. A.D. 324-344, Some Problems,' A}AH 3 
(1978), 53-75, 91 511(60. 
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46. Soc"ues, HE 2.9, expressly basing himsdf on Ihe lOS! biography of Eusebius by 
George of LaodicCil-which also reponed lhat Eusebius used to acrompany 
Constamius 00 military campaigns. On the theology of Eusebius. s« Hanson, 
Su,cb (1988), 387-3%; M. F. Wiles, 'The Theology of Eusebius of Emesa,' Sf"d;� 
Pllf,ifr;C4 19 (1989), 267-280. 

47. Socrates, HE 2.10.1, d. CSEL 65.55.5{6: 'sancro Cf inreg..o sacerdore·......-.an admit· 
redly partisan, bur neverthe!ess speci6c and emphatic, description. 

V. ATHANASruS IN ROME 
1. For a modem example of the commonplace, compare Newman 10 Bishop 

Ullathorne on 28 January 1810 with reference 10 Ihe Vati,an Council: 'What ha� 
we done to be UUled, as Ihe faithful nevtr Wert Irtaled before1' (Lttrm and Dia. 
rU$ of Joh" He"ry Newm�", ed. S. Dessain andT. Gomall2510xford, 19731, 18). 

2. For a more detailed analysis. see Schnttu",kher, 'Die EpislUla enr;yclica des 
Alhanasius.: A"(siiru(1974), 290-331. 

3. Opitz on 173.14ff. rightly rejects theoommon view rllar Ihe Friday in Ep. em:. 4.4 is 
Good Friday (13 April). 

4. Socrarcs, HE 2.11.6. The burning of Ihe ,hurch is also mentioned by julius in his 
kner of 341 IApol. c:. AI; 30.3). On the different churches of A1�ndria, = A. 
Martin, 'Les premiers siecles du ChriSiianisme a Alexandrie: Essai de IOpographie 
religieuse (1II'-1V' siecles),' REA"g 30 (I9B4), 211-235. 

5. CSEL 65.55.5-7. 
6. Chapter IV. 
7. CSEL 65.55. 
8. So Schwanz, Ges. SdI,. 3 (1959), 29112. 
9. W. Eltater, 'Die Kir,hen Antiochias im N. JaluhWldert,' ZNW 36 (1937), 251-

286, at 245-256; W. Schneemelcher, 'Die Kirchweihsynode von Antiochien 341,' 
Bonne, Ftstgtlbt JoiNl""fi Stra"b tum 65. GW"rl$l<Ig am 18. Oaolm 1977 
darg�b'acbr vo" KoJl�" .. "d S,biik", (Bonn, 1977), 319-346. 

10. I rake ypcillllQTQ as renecr:ing an original/jutrtle in lhe sense of 'a (singlel lrner,' and 
I have replaced Juliu$' 'we' with Ihe fit$t'person singular. For other utinisms in the 
Greek lranslarion of julius' lener quoted by Alhana!iu!, � F. E. Brightman, 'Six 
NOles.' jTS, 29(1928), tS8-165, at 159. 

11. Opin on 108.31 made Ihe corr«1" deduCtion, though inevitably, gi�n Ihe dare al 
which he was writing, he assumed Ihar the 'Dedication Coun.cil' met in the second 
half of 341. 

12. Rather than in hiding befOle he left Egypt, as is supposed by W. Schneermkher, 
Bonner Festgabt (1977), 3;1.2. 

13. Chapter VII, n n. 19. 
14. App. 9, d. N� Emp;r� (1982), 198-200. 
tS. 11Ie dare is inferred from Paulinus, Vi/a A",brosii 3/4, d. 'Imperial Chronology, 

A.D. 337-350,' Pboerlix 34 (1980), 160-166,31 161 n. 5. 
16. ern 11.12.1: 'publicus ac noster inimicus.' 
17. For a critical teXt and di!ICUSsion, see now J.-P. CaUu, 'l.lI preface iI I" ril!bllirt 

d'Akxandl't!,' � Ttrtu/lierJ <lUX MOl.</,abes: Mila"ges offern ,j J. F,m'a;m I (Paris., 
1992),429--443. 

18. H. A. CaM, 'AbolWo 1IO""',,is de ConSiamin II,' Mliango!S de """,imu uiql4 o{ftrts 
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Q P. Bastien (Wene,en, 1987), 201n. Constaminus' name is found erased on in· 
Kriplions al Smyrna in Asia (CIL 3.474, 477, 7:98), at Celda in Noricum (CIL 
3.5207), at 8rescia in Ilaly (CIL 5.8030), and al Avit:l Bibba in Africa (CIL 
8.12272). Cahn plausib)y suggem that tM gold and silver coinage of Constaminus 
was withdrawn from circulation and melted down (202). 

19. Liban;us, Oraf. 59, esp. 34, 43 (where the orator spt'aks of the (WO sons and their 
fa ther), 75 (the conference of 337). On the date 0: the speed, sec App. 9, n. 19. 

20. Chapter IV, al nn. 18-23. 
21. In rhe dialogue of 3SS reported by Thtodorenn, Conslantiuscompiains to Liberius 

that Atlianasius. 'nlM S3tisfied with tile ruin of the older of my brothers, did not 
cease ftom inciting Ihe blessed Constans to hatred against me' (HE 2.16.21). 

22. 'The rorm of the names mUSl be regarded as quile uncertain; Opin 283.20, 21, 
primed ·Al!ooo'p.ov and �n�lpdVTI(W, bill one important manuscript offers 
'Apo.mjpo.ov. Neither man eams an emry in PLRE 1. 

23. PLRE 1.316. Accordingly, I have Irans.Jated 000 in 4.5 as 'the emperor's,' since il 
must refer to Conslancius. Ii sec:ms impossible to reproduce in Iranslacion l:te 
word·play on the form of Eutropia's name unanimously given by the manuscripts 
(EiiTpoIlO'i''' 'morally good'). 

24. Jerome, Epp. 127.5. However, there are serious chronological difficulties involved 
in accepting Jerome's precise Slatemelll Ihal Athanasius IOld Marcella about 
Amony and Pacoornius.: on the Slaooard recooslfurnon of her family connections, 
Marcclla's mother AlbilU. was the daughter of a man born in 303 (see PLRE 1.32, 
542J3, wilh 'Two Sen310u under Consfllntine,' JRS 65 [19751, 40-49). Heoce 
Marcella herself, woo died in 410/1, calUlOI have Jeen born before Co 340. 

25. Chaprer VI. 

26. PG 26.12-468 (from Momfaucon). The fourth Oratioll (PC 26.468-525) Ms long 
been recognised to be from anQ(her hand (CPG 2230), bur Athanasius' autoorsbip 
of the third is also denied by C. Kannengiesse� 'Le mysiCre pascal du Christ selon 
Arhanase d'Aiexandrie,' Rtd> . •  d. rtl. 63 (1975), 407-442; Afhana.t (1983), 310-
368, woo attributes it III Apollinaris of Laodicea. In favor of Ihe transmitted attri· 
bun (In., see lhe review by G. C. Sread,jTS, N.s. 36 (1985), 21:7-229; D. Sdlmilz, 
'5chimpfwoner in Alhanasius' Reden ge�n die Alianer,' Rom" RenasU'll$' 
Bdtrage tN. Spiit"ntike .. lid Rtt;eptionsgt.t:bichu /10"" Opell gtwidmel, ed. M. 
Wis.semann jF..,.nkfun, Bern, New York, and Paris, 1988), 308-320 (showing Ihar 
the MSt three Orllti�>u all use precisely the same tedllliques of polemical ddama
liont. 

Al for the process ofoomposition, C. Kannengiesser, 'Athanasius of Alexandria: 
Thru OrtlliOll,l llglllll,lt jhe t\rians, A Reappraisal,' SI .. dill h,ri.tica 17.3 (19821, 
981-995; Athlln/lse /1983), esp. 369-374, delem a 'genese graduelle' of Ihe 
first twO (mllions in me course of me 3405. On the Q(her haoo, Ihere are good 
reasons for Ihinking that Amanasius wrote the firSt twO Oralion$ C. 340, then 
composed the homil y  on Matthew 11.27 (PC 25.207-21:0; CPC 2099) as part 
of a proitcted third Orafion. which he complefed along slighlly different linn 
only some time later' see V. Hugge� 'Des hI. Alhanasiui Trak13t in MI. 11, 27,' 
Zei/w.ri{t {iiI die katboJis� TheoJogie 42 (1918), 437-441; M. Ten, TRE 
4 (U78), 339, 345. Hugger shows that, while Chaprer 6 of Ibe homily is SpUI' 
ious, the reS( overlaps with Ihe third O'tllien, in which Ten dereas allusioN 
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to the teaching of Phminlls, who fim anailled prominence c. 344 (3.\, 3.30). 
27. Kannengiesser, Alh>flMst (1983), 19-111. 
28. Observe, however, that tlle word TpulS is used only once (1.58) OUlSi<k tWO par 

sages each of wllidl repeats il several rimes (l.17/8, 3.15): s� J. Wolio�ki, 'l'emploi 
de TptOS' d�o� les "Trait'!s coot� les ArieruH d'Atlianase d'Alu,mdrie,' 5ludia 
PalriJliw 21 (1989), 448-455. 

29. Chapter XVI. 
30. W. Bright. The Orolions of 51. Alhanas.ius againol I/� Aria>u (Oxford, 1873), 

Ixviii-l""i"; A. Stegmaon, 'Zur Darierong der "d�i Reden oks hI. Athanuius segen 
die Ariane." (Migne, raltol. Grate. XXVI, 9-468),' Thtologisck QU>f"a/sch'ifl 
96 (1914), 423-450; 98 (1916), 227-231. 

31. Chapter XIV. TIle term 0CC\lf$ only once in me O''''ions. in a ql.l3si-credal conteXt' 
the Son 'llE6s fOTIV oi.I.$t..os. ti�'1e",OU IlQT,OOs o.,rOOI.OlOS imopxl>W' (1.9). 

32. On lhe qUOIatiom; of Ille ,"",Ii>f, sec esp. R. D. Williams., 'Tlie Quest 01 the Histori· 
cal Th"U>f,' Arillnism (1985). 1-35; S. G. Hall, 'The Tholia of Arius in Atllanasius' 
Accounts,' ib. 37-58. On the letter of Alexander (U,kunde 4b), S� Ouprer 11, at 
nn.60-64. 

33. Kannengiesser, Alh>f"ast (1983), 151-181, d. G. Rudy, Recherchn sur Sal,,! 
Lu�ien d'Anti<xh� el son hole (Paris, 1936), 341-347; Han>on, Search (1988), 
32-41. 

34. Co>ufQnline (1981),241. 

VI. JULIUS AND MARCELLUS 
1. EOMIA 1.)0, SO, 51. cf. Hamon, 5e<l,�h (1988), 217. 
2. Julius pntises his role al tlle council mosl warmly (Apol. c. Ar. 23.3, 32.21. No work 

is m:msmined under the name of Marcellus e�cept for .lIe qUO£alions in Eu>ebius 
!CPG 2800) and his I��r to Julius (CPG 2801), bur modern scholar� have made a 
snong case for reg:ltding him as tlle author of several works anributoo 10 Other 
writers of Ihe fourth century: of these, the De s,,,,eta �cc/esiQ, wh.ich is transmilml 
under me name of Amhimus, bishop of Ni<:omedia early in me century (ePG 
2802), was proNbly wrinen c. 340 in Ihe West: see A. H. B. log:ln, 'Ma",dlu� of 
Ano;yra and anti-Arian Polemic,' Studio Pal,islraJ 19 (1989), 189-197. 

3. Sowmenus., HE 2.33.3. 
4. Euiebius, Conlra Marcel/um 1.1.3, 1.4.1-65, 2.4.29. 
5. Eusebiu5, Coorlra Ma,cell"m 2.4.29; nEL 65.50.UI-51.l5; SoUlmenus, HE 

2.33.112, d. 'Em�ror and Bishop�. A.D. 324-344, Some Problems,' ItJItH 3 
(1978), 53-75, al 6415; Co>U/>fntiore (1981), 240-242. 

6. nEL 65.55. 
7. Comllmtine (19811, 263-265. 
8. Chapter IV, at nn. 44-45. 
9. Marcellus lIad been in Rome for ooe Yellr and three months before he submi�d a 

wri�n 5talemcm of his theological "iews 10 Julius (Epipllanius, Pan. 72.2.3). 
10. Sozomenus, HE 3.8.3, d. Socrares, HE 2.15.3. 
11. n.e number of bisllops present is given by Hilary, Syn. 28 (PL 10.502): 

Sozomenus, HE 4.22.22. On all aspectS of tlle 'Dedication Council ,' see the magis· 
lerial �tudy of W. Sch.neemelcher, 'Die Kircllweihsynode "on Anliochien 341,' 
Bonner Fe'lgQ� Johann •• 51,aub �um 65. G.b"rw>fg Om 18. Octobe, 1977 
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d.Jrgebrtlchr 1>'(»1 Koi/egfn u"d Sehu/em (Bonn, 1977), 319-346. 11 is uofortunauly 
roegltaed by H3Jtlion, Search (1988), 270-293, who follows earlierwritets (such as 
Simoneni, Crisi [19751, 146-160) in making Ju1iu.' Itncr (Apol. Co At; 21-35) prt. 
cede the 'Dedication Council,' to which;t is ;n fact a riposte. 

12. The day i$ knoWll only from a Syr;ac chronicle wrifl'en in n4 (cd. E. W. Brooks, 
CSCO, Seriptorc:s Srri' 4 (t 9(3), 130.21-24, with latio translation by j. B. Chabot 
[Vruio 102.3-5)), bur it deri.u from a source writteo io lhe 3605 (Phil()$IOrgiUS, 
Anhang VII, p. 212 Bidez, ct. O!apter 1, at on. 57-59) and descrvo:s 10 k acapm:l: 
s« W. Eheslet, 'Die Kirchen Amioclilils im TV.Jahrhunrkrt,' ZNW 36 (1931), 251-
2116, ar 254-256. 

13. J. T. l.ienhard, 'Ac�ius of Caesaua's ContT<I M.<I.ullum, III Place in Theology and 
Conlfo�rsy,' Studia P<lfrislica 19 (1989), 183-188. Only a long fragment survives, 
quoted by Epiplumius, Pall. n.6-10 (CPG 3512). 00 Acacius' career, see J.·M. 
WOU)l', 'Acace, eveque de Cisarie de Palm:ine (341-365),' Studia Pal,i,tica 8 
(Texfe ulld V"tenuch,,,,g� 93, 1966), 82-85. 

14. W. Schneemdcher, Bonne. Feslgabe (1977). 33\-339. 
IS. Kellv. C.«dsl (I9n), 263/4. 
16. On the nature aod theological motivation of mis cued (which au disputed), see 

Kelly, OtedsJ (l9n), 268-271; W. Schnecmelcher, BOIlIlel' Festg.:abt (Bonn, 1977), 
340-346. 

17. Marcellus trag. 96 KIOSIcmlaon = Eusebius, Cont.a Marcell"m 1.4.3314. 
18. Kelly, Oud� (1972), 266. Observe Hilary, 5)'11. 28 IPL 10.502), 'el<posuerunr qui 

adfuenml epi$copi nonaginta seprem, cum in suspicionern venisset unus ex 
episcopis quod prava senlirer.' 

19. See now M. Tetz, 'Die Kirchwrihsynode von Anriochien (341) und Mar«lIus von 
Ancyra: Zu der Glaubcnserklarung dC$ Theophronius von TYilla und ihren 
FoIgen,' OeCllmmica t1 Palris#ca; mlst:b.ifr fiir Wilhelm �bnttnle't:btr tum 75. 
GebHrW�g {Geneva, 1989), 199-218. This article proposo:s an important and con· 
vinci", emendalion in 5,11. 24.5 IOpin. 2.50.19-21). 

20. Sozomenus, HE 3.8.4-8. Schwam, Ges. 5d,.. 3 (1959), 297-300, conveniently 
priOl& together the 'iurnmary of Sozomenus and the quotations and all�ions in 
JuliU$' Jette" for comment, sec Girardet, ""il�.�bt \ 1975), 157-162. 

21. II is implausibly argued by L W. Barnard, 'Pope Julius, Marcellus of Ancyra and 
lhe Counci) of Serdica: A Reconsideration,' RlMlt de lbiologie ancienne ", 
mMiill<lle 38 (1971). 69-79, teprinted in his Studies in a,H.(h History and 
PMriSliu iANAAEKTA BAATAdON 26 IThmaloniki, 197811, 341-353, mat 
Julius was mouconciliatory thaothe council, whkh compelled him fO rake a hard 
line. 

22. Bishops of, uspectively, Caesaua in CaPlX'docia, Antioch, Ntronias. ConSiliO' 
tinople, o.al�don, Mopsuestia, and Heradea. The fact Ihal Diaruus' nail\( comes 
firsl may indiC1te !hat he had presided over the council: ac<:ording to the Synott.'con 
wtus 42, he was accompanied by the sophist As�riu5. 

23. H. J. Siebe-n, Di" Kontilsidee de. Allen Kirt:be (paderborn, 1979), 31-34. Julius' 

lentr has otten been discussed for ils releyan� fO the claims of rhe Roman sec tn 
primacy, as rteently by P..P. Joannou, Die DSlki."'e und die CA,lmJr<l Pell'; inl 4. 
Jah.;'"ndert (papstt ""d PapslIIlm 3 [SlUrtgarl, 1972if, 36-70; w. til' Vries, 'Die 
Ostkir<:he und die Cathedra Pelri im IV. Jahrhunden; Oriell/alia CJ,risliatla 
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PeriadiCil 4{) (1974), 114-144, at 121-129; Girardet, Kaisergmchr /1975), 87-
lOS; Pierri, ROm<) (1976), 189-207; V. Twomey, Apwtolikw Tbrcmoso The Pri
nul')' 0{ Rome liS Ref/«ttd in the Church Hislory of Euwbius 11IIa the Hi$toriro
apologeriuf Writil,gs of Saint Athamuius lile Grellt (Mijnn�r, 1982), 398-425. 

24. Opitz on 103.24 correctly compares 35.3 and notes that Julius implicitly appeals to 
II\( fifth Niane o;anon-which pro..;des only thai a provincial council of bishops 
may ",view the cases of excommunicated dergy and lairy, bUI saY' nO(hing what
e1Ier about deposed bishops. A mo", peninent precedent would ha� b«n the read· 
mission of EUStbius, Thrognis., and Arius by the Council of Nicomtdia in 32718 
(U,kunde" 29-32). 60t Athana�\LI studiously avoided any explicit menrion of thaI 
council (Chapter Ill, al n. 2S). 

25. Rei�rated in his recapitulation of the whole case (31.1). 
26. For Alhanasius' use of the same collection of documents in 338 and in his D4eme 

<lgllinSllile J!.';"ru, see o,apter 111, at n. 31; Chaflltr TV, al n. 19. 
27. Opitz on 109.1 apcly cites the II;rlerlirium Anlonini 147.1-154.5 Wessd;ng (p. 21 

CunnI, which con�rms the figure exactly. Like so much in Juliu.s' letler, this com· 
plaint comes from the mind of Athanasius, who makes the same polemical point in 
reference to the appointmmts of eastem bishops to \YUtern s«s in !he 3SOS (LtIltT 
10 the Bishops ofEgypl IlmJ Ubya 7; Hist. Ar. 74.5). 

28. Epiphanill5., /'lin. n.2.1n, cr. M. Tea, 'Zum alrriimisehen Ikkmntni� En Beit"'g 
des Marcellus von AIleyrn,' ZNW 75 (1984), 107-127. 

29. Kelly, Cr«ds' (1972), 102-111. 
30. Opitz on I 13.lff. apdy CQTI\m.m� 'Der Urheber dieser Ngumentatlon kann nur 

Athanasiu.s still: 
31. For the idenrificarion$ in the text, s« Opitz on 111.11, ciring CSEL 6S.5S}6; Fug. 

3.3; Hisl. At. 5.1n; Socrates, HE 1.24.3; 2.15.2. 
32. Chapters VII, VIII, X. 
33. Epiphanius. PIl". 72.2.3. 

VII. THE INTERVENTION OF CONSTANS 

1. Chapter X. Luc:i�r of Carali$ depicts ColUtanrius 15 saying thai he allowed the re· 
turn nf Athana�1U at the ins;sreno;c of Constans precisely because 'limui lit inter 
nos bdla fuissmt om' (De A.lbanaslo 1.29.28). 

2. Chapter XIlJ. 
3. App. 3. The later addition, 10 the fim eighteen chapcets comprise a retffence 10 the 

death of Magnmrius (7.3") aoo a general description 01 disorder in the church every· 
when:: which includes an allusion to the eJCile of Egyptian bidlops in 357 (13, cf. 
28.1). 

4. 'The passage iS lranslatw and discussed above in Chapter IV, 3t nn. 28-29. 
S. Chapter II. 
6. The procedures and techniques of alllllmemarion taught by Greek rooms in the 

Roman Empire an:: welt described by D. A. Russell. Greek Decltmttltion (Cam· 
bridge. 1983), esp. 40-73. 

7. Quintil;an Hales !he nOl'm in lapidary fashion: 'ordine ipso narrntionem sequimr 
confirmario' ((nsl. Orill. 4.3.1). For na"'lllio as a standard element in spt«hes, Set 
Melor;"" ad HtTtttn;um 1.12-16; Cicero, De Invnlfione 1.27-30; Orllror 122; 
Qllinrilian, /ml. Orill. 4.2, with K. Barwick, 'Die Gliederung der narrario in der 
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rhnorischm Throrie und ihre Bedeu,un8 fiir die �hichte des amikrn Romal": 
Hmnes 63 (1928), 261-287. 

8. The manuscripts have KJ'.orr'\.\IS Q Tis nOTdjlwv: the fonn is paralleled by the 
civitas Pa",,,i found in laIC Jmique maps: see K. Miller, r,ine'aria Romano: 
ROI'/iscne Reu�gea" tie, Hand tier Tabu/a Pew/if/geriana (lkrlin, 1916),259. 

9. All manuscripts and edilOrs r("ad /l.,OvOOtOS (, tV Aqi&, and Ihe bishop's Set is nor
mally idtmilied as ,he small nonh halian IOwn of Laus Pompeia: $I) C. H. Turner, 
EOMIA 1.557; Opitz on 281.14. BUI il is li"guistically implausible to idffi'ify a 
'lei.' (where the empharic vowel is �presenled by Ihe Greek tis) with the modem 
Ladi: all Jl«:sred ancimt fonm of Ihe Il3me of the town exhibit the o-vowel which 
sur.ives in the modem name (K. Miller, lI;M,arid 119161, 204). Feder, Slutlien II 
(1910), 43, saw ,hal lhe Dionysiuli in Alhanasius should be identical wllh the 
di01l;s;us ab Acaia de Elida who subscribed the synodical lctleT of Ihe western bisn· 
ops at Serdiu in 343 (CSEL 65.138 No. 48). Hence the name of the see ought to be 
emended from Ar;:& to 1-I1.i&. The bishop of E1is p�sumably had business II the 
imperial coun: it is doubtless �Ievant that he had been deposed before the Council 
of Serdica, apparmdy by western bishops ICSEL 65.61.IU3: quem Ipsr 
exposucrunl). 

10. The Seldican subscriptions identify his see as CapUJ (CSEL 65.134 No. 14). 
11. Feder, Stud;en I (1909), 15718. Both Fortunatianus and Vincentius were to be pe .. 

suaded (or compelled) (0 renounce communion with Athanasius in 357 {Apol. ad 
Coml. 27.3, d. jerome, Dc vir. ill. 97). 

12. See, resp«lively, R. Aigrain, 'St. Maximin de Trtves,' Bul/er;" de ItJ Sociite dots 
A"IUi"airts de I'OW4S/ 4 (1916-1918, pub!. 1919), 69-93; j.-c' Picard, Le $OUW> 
nir iks iviqua (BiblloIM'que des kofes {.anfOim tI'A/�J el de Rome 268 
[Rome, 1988)), 35,41-44. Pr013sius appears 10 hve died in 346 or 347; Aigrain 
argued that Maximinus was consecrated bishop of Trier on 13 Augun 329 and 
died on 12 Septemhr 346. 

13. After Eugenius' death Ihe emperors Col\Sfamius and Julian restored IDe statue of 
hiln in rhe forum of T",jan at Rome whio;h 'arue ,ub diva ConstanlC vitae et 
lidelissimae deVOlionis 8ratia meruit': since the inscription from the base of the 
Stlline mards that after a career in the palatine service Ellgenius was designated 
ordinuy consul (lLS 1244), it is usually in�rred thai he musr lIave died no later 
tllan 349 ($0 PLRE 1.292). aUt Athanasi", assumes tllat Eugenius was still alive in 
353: itmay be susp«tW, Iherefore, thar he was in fact deiignated consul for 355 as 
a reward for loyalty 10 the house of Constamine and perhaps (or service rendered 
10 Constantius during the usurpation of Magnembs. 

14. libanius, O'al. 14.10111. 
15. PLRE 1.886. The principal narrative eviden� for IUs career comes from Zosimlls 

2.48.5, Pass;o Arttmii 12 " Pllilostorgiul, HE 3.12'. s"d Ammianus 14.1.10 (in 
of6a: in summer 353), 7.9 (his dealh). Thallss;us W31 one of the comites of 
ConsMnlius who wrote 10 Ad",nasiu, urging him to return 10 Alexandria in 34516 
(Hi$l. A,. 22.1). 

16. Socrates, HE 2.22.5, d. Chapter X. 
17. Opin 281.26 right!y prims Montfaucon'$ emendalion <TH<ip�T<fI � ... oun;. (PC 

25.(00): il is hard IQ see how the transmitted TliI <1 ... ul .... ji can be dcl'mded. 
18. In h:s _d edition of the speed!, 1.·M. Szymusiak correctly marks a break be-
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rw«n paragl'3phs here (50",= ch.ttim'IU 56'" [19871, 94). 
19. As a$5med h)' Girardet, Kaimgerkht (l975), 108, witll appeal to Schwartz, Gt5. 

Schr. 3 (1959), 326; Opin on 281.22ff. 
20. Socrat� HE 2.12.1. 
21. Socrate$, HE 2.12.2-13.7, d. App. 8. 
21. Apps. 5, 9. 
23. CSEL 65.67.1-7. Since the ,"'des muS! be tile la� number of deaths in 

Constantinople a�r Paul's rerum in 341n, "I in 67.4 presumably renders a Ga¢k 
word which Slated c.au� ralher than restlll,.nd I have tran§lated acrordingly. 

24. 5o<:rates, HE 2.18.112. 
25. Socrates, HE. 2.18.3-6. 
26. App. 9. 
27. Kelly, Cruds' (1972), 271-273. 
28. Cooslans is atteSted in Milan on 4 December 342 (CTb 9.7.3). 
29. App. 9. 
30. ern 11.16.5; Firmkus Matemus, De eTr. prof. rtf. 28.6; Libaniui, Oral. 59.137-

140; Ammiallus 20.1.1. 
31. CTb 12.1.36. 
32. Cfh 10.10.8'; 12.1.38,d. App. 9. 

VIII. THE COUNCIL OF SERDICA 

1. Chapler VII. 
2. Soxrales, HE 2.20.6. The el<plicil e-vidence for the date of Ihe Council of Serdica is 

either erroneous or ambiguous. Socra\� HE 2.20.4 (followed by Soromenus, HE 
3.12.7) alleges that ;1 toolc place in the elo:venth year after Ihe doealh of Constantine 
in tile eonsula< year 347-which is impossible. The Fe5tal Indtx points 10 eitll« 
342 or 343 (151, while a hislOncal kagment in Cod. Ver. LX (58), fol. 71', has the 
notice: 'congregalB est synodus a;msolalU Constanrini e1 Constantini aput 
Serdicam.' Schwanz, Ce.. Schr. 3 (1959), II, 5516, 325-334, argu!"d thar rhe c0r
rect dale is 342 and emend!"d the dare accordingly to 'wnsolatu Con5lantii III el 
Constantis II,' while H.-G. Opin. subsequently printed lhis emendation in his edi· 
tion o( the fragment in EOMIA 1.637. BUI the notice could «late 101M summon· 
ing of a council by CortSmns rather Iban to the galheri", of the bishops al Scrdica: 
see Simonern, Crui 11975), 167 n. 12. 

For vari!"d and converging arguments in favor of 343 (the date assunted through· 
out the present wOlk), .s« H. Hess. Th, Canon, of th, Council of SerdicD, A.D. 
343: A Land",arlt. in tht Earty Dew:IO/J"mnl of Canon Law (Ol<ford, 1958), 140-
144; Pictri, Roma (1976). 21213 n. 3; 1: D. Barnes, 'Emperor and Bishops, A.D. 
324-344: Some Problems,' AJAH 3 (1978), 53-76, aI67-69; l. W. Barnard, 'The 
Council of Serdica, Some Problems Reas�ssed,' AnnlUlriH'" His'oria, Condlionnn 
12 (l980), 1-25. However,Sehwam's date of 342 conrinueslO find advocates, see, 
recently, M. Ri�hard, 'Le comput pticl>al par octaetiris.; u Muskn 81 {1974), 
307-339, at 318-327; Brennecke, Hila,ius (1984), 25-29; T. G. Blinn, 'The Date 
of 1M Council of Serdic:a,' Ancitllt Hislory Bullelin 2 (1988), 65-12. The« !lCetm 
10 be no ancienl eviden,"" that dte COWlCiJ met in Ihe swehering heal of late summer, 
as assened by l. W. Barnard, o.c. 18 ('perhaps in late August'). 

3. CSEL 65.128.4-16. 
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4. For dl� forms 'Ossi\lS' and 'Serdica' !l'lIther than '05iu�' and 'Sardica '), s« EOMIA 
1.53213. 

5. Athanasius i�alstomarily beliewd, as by K. Bau5. in History of Ihe Church. ed. H. 
Jedin and J. Dolan, [I'lIns. A. Biggs 2 (N�w York. 1980),37, 82. 

6. L W. Barnard. 'The Site of the Council of xrdica,' Studia P(lIriSliC4 17.1 (l982), 
9-13, lqIfinted lOyther with Ih� lim part oflhe anicle cited in n. 2 as 'TM Coun· 
cil ofSerdica-TwoQuestiOJt$,' Anam, Bltlgari4, ed. A. G. Poulter 2 (Nottingham, 
1983),215-231. 

7. CSEL 65.119.5-120.6. On the four eXtllnllextS of this western synodical letter of 
the Council of xrdica. see below n. 30. In the present chapter men:nces are nO('
mally gi� to Feder's base text in CSEL 65.103-126 (the version from Hilary). 

8. CSEL 65.58.11--19; Index IS, cf. U. Hess, Camm$ (1958), 1718. 
9. CSEL65.12t.1-9; Hist.Ar. 15A. 
10. 'Theeastem bishops reckoned meirown number at eighty (CSEL 65.58.26). That is 

clnrly a  rounded figure: Sabinus of Hel'llClea gaye the exact number as RVtnty-six 
(SocrateS. HE. 2.20.5, lepta-ted wilhoutlhe name of Ihe source by Sozomenus., HE 
3.12.7), which appears 10 be confirmed by lbe surviving liS{ of sigoarories, even 
lliough it actually contains only seventy·th= names (CSEL 65.74-78, cf. Feder, 
S,udim 1111910), 711-93). 

11. Feder, S'Ur&.. n (1910), 18-62, d. H. HI/:S$, Canons (1958), 9. 'I'he listS of signalo
ries to rh� wtmTn syoodical lencr and 10 Ihe xrdian canons preserved in coll,* 
lions of canon law conrain, respectively, sixry-one and fifty-nine names (CSEL 
65.132-139; EOM!JI. 1.545-559). 

12. C'>U 65.48.12-16. On EutyclUus and FOltUnatu5, s« Feder. S,ud;en 11 (1910), 
113-1 is. Desiderius smns 10 be oth�rwise unknown. 

13. C'>EL 65.60.1617, 109.7-112.2, 140.4-7. In 60.17 me primary manulCripl has de 
ham: wim a line of deletion drawn through the two words. Feder prints de binc as 
the stan of a new smrence, but the whole passage will run far berter jf on� reads: 
'immensa autem conlluxcrat ad Sardicam multitudo scelerarorum omnium ac 

perdilorum adventanrium de Constantinopoli, � Alexandria, de [h)Anc<yra> . •  .' 
14. CSEL 65.58.26-59.27. 
15. CSEL 65.58.23-25; Hi5t. AT. 16.1. 
16. CSEL65.60.I-lS. 
17. CSEL 65.59.25; 'per plurimos dies.' 
18. CSEL 65.48-78. 
19. CSEL 65.58.8-13, 61.9-12, 66.617. The letter namu one of the four council£ in 

question as rhe Council of Constantinople in 336, which Cyriacus of Naissus also 
attended (51.1 5-19), and one of the O(ha three should be the Council of Tyre in 
335; the remaining twO will be councils which condemned Marcellus after his n:
tum in 337, but the council which condmmed Paul can only be the Council of 
Constantinople which uplattd him wilh Eusebius of Nicomedia in the aurumn of 
337 (o,aptu IV, ar nn. 8-10). 

20. CSEL 65.61.12-22. 
21. CSEL 65.61.23-30. 
22. C'>EL 65.57.20-22, d. App. 8. 
lJ. CSEL 65.57.18-20: 'adhuc cum t$Set episcopus Atlu.nasius, Asclepam lkpositum 

liua $tntfllIia ipse damnavit.' If the texr is sound, thar must mean mar Alhanasius 
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accepted die deposition of A$clepn when be became bishop of Alexandria. There is 
perhaJl'l a possibility that the original Greek of the eastern synodical lettel iIlId 
'whm Athanasius was [not yel) bishop'-and rdared loan action laken by him as 
a delegate Or envoy of Alexander. The fact rhat AscJepas was deposed 'anre dKem 
et seplem annos' (56.19) implio:$ that he was rondemntd by tilt Council of Antioch 
;n 327 presided over by El.lsebius of Caesartll, which tried and deposed Euslalhius 
of Antioch: $« AJAH 3 (1978), 59160. 

24. CSEL65.66.16-lO. 
25. C5EL 65.63.2.3-645. A larer passage names the excommunicated allies of the ex-

iles as Julius, OSsiU5, Protogenes, Gaudenriui, and Ma:ttiminus (65.3 1 �6..5). 
26. GSEL 65.69-73, d. Syn. 2516. 
27. Kelly, Crudsl (1972), 275-Zn. 
28. CSfL 65.72.4-73.S, d. AINrwius, S)'n. 25.S", 26.11. My translation deliberately 

conf1ares the various yersions.. 
29. Kelly, Cmdsl (1972), 276 . 
.30. GSEL 65.1035-104.4. The letter sUC\liycs in three OIIher versions: (I) Cod. Va. LX 

(58), fols. 81'-88', which is edired separately in EOMIA 1.645-653, appears 10 be a 
retroversion from Greek rather than the original Lalin' see E. xhwarrz, 'Oc, 
gri«hische Text der Kanones yon Stroika,' ZNW 30 (1931), 1-35; I. Gelur, 'Das 
Rundschceiben de, Synode von Serdi�a,' ZNW 40 (1941)., 1-24; (2) Athan:,o$ius, 
Apol. I;.. AI. 44--49, eonlllinu list of signatories which adds the names of IIlOft than 
two hundred Imhops who subs,,;bed their names after 343; (3) Theodoretus, HE 
2.8.1-54, like II). comains a significant p;lssage nOlI in the other twO Yftsions ($C:t 
below, at ntl. 3HI). 

31. CSEL 65.104.9-1ll.7. 
32. C5EL 65.lll.8-I25.3. 
33. C5EL65.125.4-IU.3. 
34. Athanasius, ApoL Co A,. 42-50, qtl(Ke$ a Greek version of tbe Latin tut printed in 

GSEL 65.103-126, followed by a list of twO hundred and cighty-three subscrip
tions, including the priests Archidamus and Philoxenus, who suhstribed on behalf 
of Julius of Rome in second place after Osloius who !'«Sided (not in the Lalin sub
scriptions preserved from Hilary ICSEL 65.132-139) . The s.ame work claims that 
more than three hundred bishops subscribed (Apol. c. Ar. 1.2). 

3S. For a critical text, see now M. Tea. 'Ante omnia de sanaa fide CI de iruegritare 
veritatis: Glaubensfragen .uf der Synode von Seniica,' ZNW 76 (l985), 243-269, 
at 252-254. The thfOlogical statement is preserved only in the versiOI\$ of the lener 
in Theodorerus, HE 2.8.1-52. and Cod. Ver. LX (58), fols. 81'-88' (EOMIA 
1.645-653). 

36. Kelly, Oudsl (1972), 277. On its theological corumt, see also F. Loofs, 1Ms 
Glaubensbdmnlnis de, Hom()UsUl"tr /10>1 SiJrdiu (Abh.fndIWlgen de. kOniglichrn 
prn<mschrn A'<ldem� der W�cINl{tm til Ber/i", Philosophisch·hislOrische 
K)aSK 1909, Abhandlung I), 11-39; M. Ten, 2NW 76 (1985), 255-266. 

37. Kelly, Creeds' (19n), 278. 
38. As S. G. Hall, 'The Creed of Serdica,' Sh.dill Patristiul 19 (1989), 173-182. 
39. M. Ten, ZNW 76 (1985), 266-269. 
40. TomusadAntiodie7los 5.1. 
41. EOMIA 1.644, reedited by M. Tetz, ZNW 76 (1985), 24718. 
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42. CSEL 65.107.8: 'Athanouium tt Marcdlum, Asdepium, tI a[ios'; 122.5-8: 
'carissimO'l quidem fnlnes tI coepiscopO'S nosuos Athanuium Alexandriu e[ 
Marcdlum AlKyro-Galatiae et Asdepium Ga� et Wi qui cum ipsis ernnl 
miniS{rantes de<) ;nno«nces tI puros prOtlunriavimus.' 

43. CSEL 65.134 No. 19. tf. Feder, SIMien [I (1910), 32/3. 
44. CSEL 65.55.1011: 'Paulo COtl$CIntinopolilanae civilPti� quondam epiKOpo.' 
45. As is onen assunted: for example, A. Lippold, 'Paulus 29,' RE, Supp. 10 (1965), 

510-520; HaMOn, Starch (1988), 293-306. 
46. ClJapler VII, al nn. 20-23. 
47. Soc�les, HE 2.20.12. Pholius in the ninth cenrury knew from hagiographical 

sources lhar Paul W3S at Seroka as well as vindicated by the council, and he plausi
bly states Ihal O$sius on his retum 10 Spain held a council ar CorduN to confirm 
thedecisionsoflhe Council ofSerdica IBibliOlheca 257,476 a 2011;258, 481 b4OJ1; 
Homjly 16.617, pp. 158/9 Laollrda, d. C. Mango, The Homjlies 0{ Pho/jll$, P<l/ri
afel! o{Conslant;nople (Cambridge, Mass., 19581, 238, 271 n. 33). The even laler 
Synodjcon �1t5 43-50 also corrtctly States that the cues of Paul and Athanasi1l!i 
were linked in the 340s. 

48. CSEL 65.126-131. 
49. The letters of Athanasius to the clergy of Alexandria and to the chllrchet of the 

Mateons (EOMIA 1.654-656, 659) and of the council to the churches of the 
Mareotis (EOMrA 1.65718) refcr to Ihe reading of leners from the addressees at 
seSSIonS of the council. 

50. ApoL c. Ar. 37-41, with OpiIZ's important te)(tual note 00 118.19££. 
S1. EO.'vf/A 1.65718. 
S2. Or. min. 1.63 (Rome); Inde;.; 15 (Alexandria). 
53. The Paschal cycle in Cod. Ver. LX jSB), fo)s. 79'-80"', published in E. Schwam, 

Christlicbt uud ;udiscm Os/ert<l/eln (Abhandlungen der k6nigljr;hen GeseUsGhaf/ 
thr Wi$semdtaftm til Gli//ingen, Philologisch-his-:orische Klasse, N.F. 8.6, 1905), 
12213; EOMIA 1.641-643 includei a list of the datCS at which a Jewish commu
niry, probably in As.ia Minor or Syria, observed Passover from 328 to 343-a fll'
ther proof, were one needed, that t� cound met laIC! than the spring of 343, d. 
T. C. G. Thornton, 'Problematical Passove� Difficulties fot Diaspora Jews and 
Early Christians in Determining Passover Dares du,ing the F� Three Cctttur� 
A.D.,' Studja P<ltris/;", 20 (1989), 402-408, at 405 n. 14. 

54. F. Mussen, Gcubjt:hu rhT Q ... llen und tler Utera/II, des canon�Ghtn Rubu im 
Abend/and I IGtaz, 1870), 50-65, 420-721; H. Hess, Canons {1958), lSI-158. 

55. C. Munier, Concilia A/riC4e A. J45-A. 525 {CeL 149, 1974), 6: 'nam et memini 
cnneilii Sardicensis similiter Sllltutum: 

56. H. Hess. Uinons (1958), 49-67. 
57. For the various veuioR$of the text, see CPG 8553, 8554;00 thedatc and nature of 

[he rouncil, 'The Date of the Council of Gangra; jTS, N.S. 40 (1989), 121-124. 
58. Stt H. Hess. Canons (1958), 138, Table B. IFor obviow praerical reasons I ha"e 

followed lhe nWllbering of the canons wed by Hess, who gives a concordance to 
other systems in his Canons 11958). 137, Table A.) 

59. H. Hess, Canons (1958), 71-136, devotes a separate chapter to ead> of these top
ics, which consider in order the following ClInons: Ii) 1, 2, 3a, 14, 15, 16, 18-21; (iiI 
5,6, 13; (iii) k, 4, 7, 17; liv) 8, lOb, 9, 10., II, 12. On the complicated thiro canon 
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and ecclesiasrical appeals, see also Girardet, 'Appellalio: Ein Kapilel kirchlichcr 
RechlSgeschdte in den Kanoroes des viertm Jahrhundens,' Hjj'Offll 23 (1974), 
98-127; Kaisergerichl (1975), 120-132; H. C. Brennecke, 'Rom urn! de.- drille 
Kanon von Serdika (342): uirscl>ti{t de, Savigrry 5ri{tHng (iir lUchtsg!S,I>idlle, 
Kaooniuische Ableilung 69 (1983), 15-45. 

60. EOMIA 1.53011. Also Canon 20 lib. 526-529). 
61. Caoons 3e, 4, 7, d. H. Hess, Glllom (1958), 109-127. 
62. Caoons 8-12, d. H. H�, CaJ'OIIS (l958), 128-136. 
63. F<x the evidm� and bibliogtaph}', see now J. L Maier, udcmicr dH Donal'sme 1 

(Tale I<lld UMcrsuch,mgen 134, 1987), 198-254. 
64. W. H. C. Frend, TI� Donatisf Church (Oxford, 1952), In-187. 
65. CSEL 65.129.15-130.3; Apol. c. Ar. 39.1; EOMIA 1.657. 
66. CSEL 65.181-\84 {probably nOl (omp!=). This docllment, traditionally known 

as Hilary's Libto' J ad Consrnnli,,,,,, was first CQrrecdy iokntilied by A. Wilman, 
'L'Ad Constanlium Jibe, prim.., de S. Hilaire de Poitiers el les Frogt>'enU 
hislortqlles; ReVIle blinid'Cli"e 24 (1907), 149-179, 291-317. d. Feder, SlHdiett [ 
(1910), 133-1Sl. 

67. CSEL 65.181.13-182.2, 

IX. ATHANASIUS AND THE MARTYRS Of AORIANOPOLE 
I. Chapter X. 
2. Chapter IV. 
3. On this pair of MAleS, � �Iow, n. 8. 
4. Miiller, Lai«m {l952J, 1507, glosses imipVlJO'Pv here as 'scripra scil{i«rJ priola 

rtdimegrare.' 
S. Ammiam.s 31.6.2; NOI. Dig., Oriens 11.32, d. A. H. M. Jones, uln Roman Em· 

pire (Oxford, 1964), 834-836. 
6. App. 9. The hYPOfhesis lhat COllSlJnt;US was in Consmntioople atlhe time of lhe 

CoUlKil of Serdica was adval>(ed by Klein, Comtan/ius (19771. 74 n. 179, though 
he dated the council 10 34213. 

7. CSEL 65.5S.21-24, 134 No. 19; Socralts, HE 2.20.23,d. Feder,Sludi�n II {19101, 
3213. 

8. CSEL 6S.137 Nos.. 41, 42. Also Apnl. c. AT. 48.2 Nos. 54, 61. The evidence telal' 
ing to the name and see of bmh Arius and Mterius is not altogether straightfor
ward. (I) The Hilarian V\'rsion of the western synodic.al letter of 343 has 'Ario 
scilicet ex Palcstina <aC> Stefano de Arabia' (CSEL 6S.121.1n), where lhe olher 
three versions, il>(luding thaI qlloted by Alhanasills, haV\' Macarius of Palesline 
and Asterius of Arabia. (In Apol. c. Ar. 46.3, Opin prints the name Arius agail1Sl 
the oonsenslls of the manU5(:ripts, which unanimously offer Ma(3rius.) (2) 
Athanasius, Hisl. Ar. J 8.3, states that Arills' see was Petra (an6 niTpwII Tii, 
noXo,ariVt)<;"). (3) One of the bishops who alte1lded Ihe CounQI of Alexandria in 
362 was Asterius, 'the bishop of Petra in Arabia' (Tomus ad AnliochellOs 10.1: 
nET""", � • Apopjo<;"l. There are two possible soilitions 10 the apparent conflict of 
cvideroce. Felkr, Srudien II (l910), 39f40, damned nETPWV in Apol. c. Ar. 18.3 ann 
intrusiV\' and mistaken gloss: he held thai Asterills was bishop of Perra in 343 and 
rerurned 10 his set under Julian. The ahernalive is 10 ac<:ept Ihe IDaIl\lSCTipt reding 
in Apol. c. Ar. 18.3 and 10 dedu(e thai Arius was bishop of Perra [which belonged 
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10 dle province of Palunina uMil 35718, then 10 Palaestina Tenial, thaI the 
Asurius of 343 held some other see, po�ibly 8oma, and that the Asterius of 362 
was the ,uccessor of ArillS. 

9. EOMlA 1.658 Nos. 10, 16. 
10. Apo/. " AT. 46.3 c CSEL65.12�1. 
II. CSEL 65.135 No. 15. Alhanasius, Arml. c. AT. 48.2 No. 31, has Diodorus' name 

btu not his see. 
12. CSEL 65.120.3-6. 
13. GSEL 65.110 = Apol. Go Ar. 43.2, d. Feder, Srudien II (1910). 121. apia 120.22 

obelises d1Ti8allf.� and assertS thai decessit in the original l.:Itin of the Imer pre· 
served by Hilary means 'ennog er sich durch die Fluchl; whid! Thcodorttm, HE 
2.8.13, correctly �ndc:rs dlJl!O'TT\, which in rum becomes .soma;1 in the Lalin retro· 
version in Cod. Ver. LX (58), foJs. 81'-8!J'. 

14. Canon 17, d. Feder, S1udien II (1910). 55f6. 
15. SoOpil�on70.10. 
16. PLR E 1.268: otherwise totally unknown. 
17. Ako Socrares, HE 2.20.9. 
18. So Opia on 192.9, 'Athanlssius) wird 346 auf selner Reise nach Antiochien dort 

vorbeiBekomrnen sein.' 
19. Chapret' X. 
20. SocrateS, HE 2.16. 
21. App. 5. 
22. Cfh 13.4.3. 
23. Cfh 11.22.1, d. 'PtIletOri.n Pref«u. 337-361; ZPE 94 (1992), 249-260. ar 254. 
24. Chapter X. 

X. RETURN TO ALEXANDRIA 

I. Theodo�utS, HE 2.8.54-10.2. 
2. PLRE 1.796; Ccmsrm (19871, 23011. Theodoretw may. however, have conllated 

the emba�y 01 the wimer of 343/4 with a larer one (below, at nn. 12-15). 
3. Atbanasius darts this ,�d three yean 13rer than the crud taken 10 Trier in 342, 

Ihal is., rwo years later on inclusive �koning (S",. 25.1, 26.1, d. Chapler Vll, al 
nn. 23-27). 

4. Kelly, Creeds' {1972), 279. d. 8rmnecke. Hj/�rius (1984), 53-56. 
5. On lhe 1hwlogy of PhOlillW, st(! M. Simonetti, Stud; suIl'A,;"""s;m(l IRonle, 

1965), 13j-1S9; L. A. Speller, 'New Light on the Phminians, The Evidence of 
Ambrosiasler,' ITS. N.s. 34 (1983),88-113. He appears 10 hive becomt bishop of 
Sinn;um shortly after lhe Council of Serdica, when the arrested Euleriu. Q 
P�mtOtI;i. w�. presumably bishop of the cit)' (CSEL 65.137 No. 40, d. Feder, 
SItu/an II (Vrcnna, 1910J. 39). 

6. OUpler IX, d. App. 8. 
7. O,3p1er VII, al nn. 15-16. 
8. App. 9. The date of the council if. deduced from Uberius' iT3remem in his lerter to 

Constamills, apparently in 1he wimer of 353/4, Ihar it occllr�d �"te �""os /xu) 
ICSEL 65.91.19j-lhough 'VIII' should perhaps be emended to 'Villi' 10 allow for 
indusi� reckoning. 

9. CSf.L 65.146.8-18. 
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10. CSEL 65.91.15-23 (Libcrius in 353/4); 142.17-19 (from Hilary's connecting nar
ralive); 144.4-14 = Apol. c. Ar. 58.lf4 (Ihe lilnllus submined by Ursacius and 
VaJelU 10 Julius in 347). 

11. ChaprerVII, arnn.31-32. 
12. Socrales, HE 2.22.5. 
13. AS;I was by E. �hwam, 'Zur Kirchcng..schichte des vienen Jahrhundor�' ZNW 

34 (1935), 129-213, at 139 n. 1, �printed in his G�sam",t/I�Schrifl"" 4 (Berlin, 
19601. \-110, al i3 n. i; Opilz on 193.14. Girardet, /(oisergtricbl (1975), 145, 
accepts 'den sachlichen Kern d�ser Mineil�ngen,' bur denies IMI SocralCs' act�1 
quolalion <.:an be aurMnlic. Most reantiy, Hanson, Search (1988), 307/8, Rjetts 
lhe leiter on lWO grounds; fim, Ihal Conslins WJS noc so irrespo1i$ible as to 'plunge 
Ihe Empire inlO civil WM . • •  for Ihe sake of II few bishops'; second, lhat Athanasiuf 
sileAte 'Iells agaiosl aUlhemicity.' 

14. Rufinus., HE 10.20 (986.20-23); 'scribil ad fratrem pro �erlO SO romperisse, quod 
saccrdos dei summi Alhanasius iniuSle fuga, 01 exili. palerelUr. hum: rectc facerol si 
absque ulla moleslia loco suo resrilUeRt; si id 0011e1, sibi turlle fUNfURl, UI ipse id 
implerel regni clus inlim" penetTlIBS et poena, digniss.imas de auctoribus saleri, 
sumens.· 

15. PhilO$wgius, HE 3.12; Thcodorttus, HE 2.8.53-55. 
16. Theodorelus, HE 2.8.53; 'the lel1er comained nOI only exhonalion and advice, bur 

also a thRal suilable to a pious emperor.' 
17. Sozomenus, HE 3.20.1. 
i8. Phil0510rgiUS, HE 3.12; 'Alhan-wus hili come to me and pr�d ,hat the bishopric 

al Alexandria belongs 10 hi:n: let him recover il lhrough you, since he will iother
wise] rewver it by Ihe force of my anns.' 

19. CTh 10.IO.7,cf. PLRE 1.31011. 
20. On these men, see brieRy 'Christians and Pagans in Ihe Rrign of Constanliu,,' 

L'tg/is� �I /'"",pirc IIu ,V sih:le (Enlreliens sur l'IIn,iq"ife c/ossiqut 34 
fVandoeuvres, 1989]), 301-337, at 313. Polemius and Darianw were ordinary 
consuls in 338 and 358, while Taurus Md FJorentiu5 held the fasces IOgClher in 
361. For ��&Sius, see ab�, al n. 7; Chapter VII, al nn. 15-16; XIII, at n. 2. 

21. Consuls (11187), 22617. The only strictly tomen'porary anesullion of Ihis imperial 
consulale from the Ittrllory o(Conuans is a p,airof gold multiples from lheminl of 
Siscia which depia Constamius and Conslans in consular robes with an allendam 
holding a p.alm branch berwcen them (RIC 8.3s6.Siscia Nos. lOS, 106,0. 34112). 
AI Rome and in Italy the daling formu� post ronsulotum A",.."ti tt Albini per_ 
sisted umil al leasl xptember_nd Ihere is no tootemporary datume", from lhe 
laS! thl'« mooths of Ihe year. 

22. Girardet, K"is"K�rich' (1975), 150, pUIS lhe summons 10 Ihe toun of Constans in 
summer 345 and Athanasius' visil lo Rome early in 346. Thai seems looearly. 

23. Sacrarc:s, HE 2.23.15-32, offers a full .... text: il seems Ihal Athanasius has omitted 
p,arr of the leerer OUI of modesry (Chapm IIJ n. 39). 

24. l1Ie former was the roure: Taken by Germanicus and Lucius Veru", for the roUIe5 of 
pilgrims in Ihe fourth �nruty, see E. O. Hum, Holy /..and Pilgrimage in Ibt LO/er 
Ramon E.mpi'� (Oxford, 1982), 52 (lTI,1p). Observe abo lhar, afrer his deport,uioo 
by Phllippus. Socrates STates Ihat P"ul of Constantinople wem from l1Iessaloniu 
ro ludy by way of Corinth (HE 2.17.121. Alhanasius' laler correspondtnce wilh 
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Epi(1erus, th� bishop of Corinlh, may teAee! an acquainl�n,e made in 346 (Cha� 
ter XVII, at n. 74), but his vi.il 10 Adrianople should be assigned 10 344 (Chapler 
IX). 

25. Sowmenus,. HE 3.20.4. 
26. Sowmenus., HE 6.24.7. 
27. Gregory of Nazianzus., Orat. 21.29-comparing me eVent to Chrisl's entry into 

Jerusalem, cf. A. K. Bnwman, EgyP/ after the Pha,aoln, JJ2 B.C.-A.D. 642 
(Berkeley, 1986), 217. It should be noted thai Gregory appears to conflat� the re· 
turn of 346 with IhO$( of 337 and 362 (27-29). 

28. On d� career of Marcellus aker 345, see M. Te� 'Zur Theologie des Markell von 
Aneyra. Ill,' ZKG 83 (1972), 145-194; 'Markellianer I.md Achanasius,' ZNW 64 
(I975), 75-121. Thr CoundJ of Sirmium whiel: "' alleged to have condemned 
Marcellus in 347 or 348 is unhiSH)rical lApp. 10). 

29. CSEL 65.147.10-U (a narrarive fragment of Hilary). 
30. S<xrales, HE 2.23.42; Sozomenus, HE 3.24.3. A retum to AfK'yra in 344 or 345 is 

pIlSwlated by Hanson, &arch (1988), 219120, wilh appeal 10 E. Schwam, ZNW 
34 (1935), 142; V. C. I)f; aercq, OS$ius of Cordova: A Contribution 10 the Hu/ory 
0( r/>fl Consumlinian Period (Washington, 19541, 41718. 

3 l. Chapler XVII. 
32. Epiphanius, Pan. 72.11, cf. M. Tell, ZNW 67 (197J), 75-121. 
33. Epiphanius., Pan. 72.1.1, ct. EOM/A 1.30, SO, 51 :Ihe lisl of bish� who attended 

Ihe Council of Ancyra in 3141. 
34. To the period after � Council of Serdica belong the majority of the works, for 

which modern scholarship has established Marcellus' authorship-t/le Sumo 
"'<ljor tk (ilk, lhe Exposjljo (idej, tht Gmtra ThtopaschitaslEpisluk! <ld Ubtrium, 
and the lli InGlJrMlion� el conlN AriDnos (CPG 2803-2806): see F. Schridweil er, 
'Wer in der V�rfasscr des wg. Senno Maior d� Fide?' BZ 47 (1954), 333-357; M. 
Tell, 'Zur Thrologie des Markell VOIl Ancyra,' ZKG 75 (1964), 217-270; 79 
(1968), 3-42; 83 (1972), 145-194;J. T. Lienhard, 'Marcellus of Ancyra in Modem 
Research,' Theolog/GIJ/ Stud� 43 (1982), 486-503; '&sil of Caesarea, Marcellus 
of Ancyr.a, and �Sabcllius, "' cn .. rch Hjstory 58 (1989), 157-167. 

35. Canon 1. 
36. Basil, Ep. 69.2. 
37. Epiphanius, Pan. 72.4.4. 

XI. THE. CONDEMNATION OF 349 AND ITS CONTEXT 
1. The lerurs which Athanasius wrOle for the EaSters of 341 and 342 5ul'live in the 

Syriac ,orpus of Ihe f�I<l1 Lt/ltr& (13, 31, which also contains notifications of fh<o 
dale of me, Easters of 345 and 346 wrinen in 344 and 345 respectinly (17, 18). 
The absence of OIher ftstal letters 10tihe period of Athanasiu$' second exile by no 
mean& proves Ihal he wrotc nOlle (App. I I. 

2. EOM/A 1.654,657,659. 
3. Apol. c. Ar. 37-41; lOOM/A 1.65718. 
4. EOMIA 1.65�56, 659-662. 
5. Chapters VlI, IX; App. 8. 
6. One pair of nam� consecutive in the document 10 which Ihey subscribed 

(Apoi. '" Ar. 78.7 Nos. 5, 61, belongs 10 joint bishops of a singJe see 
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Ammonianus and Tyrannus of Aminoopolis (mfat Leller 19.10). 
7. Leiter fo Serapio .. (in the collection of Fes/al Letlers), d. App. I, a! nn. 47-51. 
8. CSEL 65.7617 Nos. 34, 41, 4Z, il, 53, 58: for their hown ca�ers, see Fede� 

St .. diel! 11 (1910), 79-86. To judge from his Mme, Ammoniu., WllO� �e is not 
sprofied (No. 66), should a!so � an Egyptian: � could � fhe Mtiilian bishop of 
OiO'lpolis Superior, d. Camplani, Lmere (1989), 296f7. 

9. L T. Lefort, CSCO lSI = Scrip/aYes Coplia 20 (louvain, 19S5), 28.30-29.14, 
33.32-34.16, 39.2S-36, 41-45 (French Iranslalion). 

10. PtolemaeU!; of Thmuis and Apollonius of Oxyrhynchus (S)"I!. 12.3; Epiphaoiu., 
Pan. 73.Z6.6, cf. Libtlt"s prec"m 100 [CSEL 35. 36)). 

11. Camplani, LWere (1989), 26Z-282. 
n. P. J. Sij�Slein and K. A. Worp, Zwei umdlislell aus denr Htmlllpo/iles (I'. 

l<lndlistell) (St"di� Amsti1lodame ... ia 7 [Zurphen, 1978]1: on ,he date, R. A. 
B�gnall, 'The Date of the Hemlopoli,e und R�srers: A Review Article,' SuI/eli .. 
of the America" Socief)' of Papyr%gisrs 16 (1979), 159-168; W. �an Gucht, 
'Some EgY]Hian Bishops. and the Date of P. Landlisren,' Alii del XV/I Congresso 
ir>lernatirmale di papir% gi3 (Naple., 1984), I 135-1 140. 

13. A. K. Bowman, 'Landholding in the Hermopolitt Nome in the Fourth Century 
A.D.,' JRS 75 11985), 137-163. 

14. P. J. Sijpeslein and K. A. Worp, ullld/iste" (1978), G 298, 305, 512; F \47,510, 
519,731; Anh. 50, d. W. van Gucht, Alii (1984), 1135-1140; T. D. Bames, JTS. 
N.S. 42 (1991), 729. The appoimment of Arion as bishop of AOIinoopoli<!; in place 
of Ammoniu! and Tyrannus is approved by Athanasius in Festal Lmer 19.10: he 
added his name to the synodical letter of the wesrern bishops at xrdica aner 
Athanlsi\li �Iurned to Alexandria (Apol. c. Ar. 49.3 No. 195: Opitz on IZ9 duly 
noted the other evidence�. Priests appear at G 552.; F 771, 809, 818; and one entry 
relates to church propc:ry (G 534). 

15. H. I. Bell, V. Martio, E. G. Turnet, and D. van Berchem, Tht Abimraeus Archive: 
Papers of a Roman Officer j .. 1M Rtign of Co" Sllm/i". 11 (Oxford, 196Z), d. T. D. 
Barnes., 'The Ca�er of Abinnaeus,' Phoenix 39 (1985), 368-374. A further papy· 
rlK lrom the aro:hi�, nOt included in that collection, ref...-. to 'the pliest of Ihe �il· 
lage': Stt SDnrmelbuch 11380, published by R. Remondon, 'Un p:lpyrus inedit de� 
archives d'Abiruueus (p. Benin inv. 116Z4),' Jourual of Juri.,i, Pllpyro/OIf1 18 
(1974), 33-37. On the other hand. P. Abi,,,,. 65 " P. Geneva 60 does not �Iong to 
the archive: Stt H. Cadell, 'I'. GenM 60, B.G.U. 11456 ...- Ie prob!eme du bois to 
EgY]He,' Chro .. ique d·'t,gyple 51 (1976), 331-348. 

16. P. Abim,. 1, 44. On the ehrooology of Abinnaeus' movements. �e Phoe" ix 39 
(1985), 369flO. Valacius is attested as dux in 340 aoo pethaps in 339: P. Ox}\ 
3793, with J. R. Rea, OXY"hyncbus Papyri 55 (london, 1988), 6314, U4 (com· 
mentary on P. Oxy. 38Z0.14). He may well, therdo�, ha� arrived in £gypI in 338 
with Philagrius and AlSaeius (Chapter IV, at n. 43). 

17. P. Abi .. n. Z. The dron !",tition of 340 or 341 (which hascorrecrioru; and variam� in 
Abin�eus' own hand) and rhis lener ftom Valaeius are the only do<;umems in the 
archi"e fO be wrtnen in Latin. 

18. P. Abi/llr. 58, 59. 
19. Vila A .. ronir 86; Hist. A •• 14.4. 
20. P. Abi .. ". 47, 55. 
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21. M suggesled ill Phoenix 39 (19ts), 37314, on the basis of a pcrition to Abinnaeus 
dated 11 February 3S1 by one who describes himself as 'a deacon of Ihe ulholic 
church' (P. Abinn. 55). 

22. Chaptet III, al II. 3. 
23. Sozommus, HE 2.31; IlIlkx 11. The Life of Anlony 69-71 records thoe visit, but 

includes no mem'lC(' 10 Alh�nasius. 
24. Vila Anlonii 91: Antony received new from Alhanilsius Ihe pallium which he be· 

queathed him. 
2S. Sandi Pacho",j; Vila Prima 120 (cd. F. Hillkin, Sandi Padio,..ii Vi/u G,aeMe 

15ub£idUl Hagiog,tlphi(tl I9, 1932), 7718). 
26. PG lS.S24-S33 '" Opill30J-308,d. M. Ten, 'Zur Biographie des Alhanasius VQfl 

Akxandlicn,' ZKG 90 (1979), 304-338, OIl 32S-329. 
27. CSEL 65.142.17-19: 'igilUI ad lollendum ex episcopalu Focinum, qui ante bien' 

nium iam in Mediolail¢llsi synooo elat hatrnicus damJllllUS, ex plurimis proyinciis 
congRg.;r.nlUr sactfdote&.' 

U. CSfL 65.142.20-I4S.4. Uf$3cius and Valens ron:poscd and iubmiatd their lener 
to Julius in Ro� i!Self (C5EL 65.143.4..0, 145.617; Hisl. At. 26.1, 29.2, 44.5). 
Api"'t Ihe tradilional view that the council of 347 met in Sirmium Or Milan. �e 
App. 10. Sishopsof Ro� made it a principle nOl 10 anend coundls ofbishopshc:ld 
in other cities: M. WojlOwyuch, Ptlpsttran .. nd Konzj/e II.m de .. A.n{angf'" bis 
� .. 1..40 I (440-461/: S, .. dien t .. , f .. ts/ell .. .. g de, Okrordnllng des Pap$les tiber 
Konzik (papste .... d Papstt"", 17 lSiunS"rt, 1981J). 

29. CS£L6S.145.S-16, 
30. 11te OIher evidence is CIltirely eo<uiSlenr wilh the hYpoIhes.i1i lhat PauJinus became 

bishop of T ricr in 3�7: see Chapler VJI n. 12. 
31. Socrales,HE 2.26.6, 5.9.1. 
32. On thoe interpretation of this difficuh passage, _ App. 8. 
33. EugtnillS of Nicaea anended lhe Council of Antioch which deposed Alhanasius in 

349 (Sowmenus, HE 4.8.4), while- U<:lOpiUS was translated (rom Laodiua in 
Pbrygia 10 repl.ce Amphion, who is ancHed as bishop of Nicomedia in 343 (CSEL 
65.48.12-15), all�dly as a reward (or inuigues againsc the orthodox (Lttln' 10 
lhe 8W,ops 0( Egypl and Libya 7; H�t. A.r. 74.5). He anended the Cooneil of 
Sirmium in 351 (CSEL 65.170.6) and died in the earthquake of 24 Augusl 358 
(Sozomenu$, HE 4.16.5). 

34. Sozomenus, HE 4.8.314, wilh a reference It:Ick 10 3.20.1 (Chapter X n. 17). 
3S. Sozomo:nus, HE 4.7.3-8.2. Hence Ihe council has often been dau.:! 10 351 or later: 

Hanson, Search (1988), 325, 338 (351 or possibly 352); A. Manin, Sources 
ch�t�n� 317 (Paris, 1985), 184 n. 59 (351 or 352); BrelUled:e, Hi"'ri .. s (1984), 
117-121 (352); K. M. Girardel, 'Const:lnce II, Athaase, el I'Edit d'Aries (353): A 
propos de la politiq� religleu§( de l'emperClir Constance II; Po/iliq .. t tt tbWlog� 
{1974), 63-91, at 67, 82 (probably 352); C. Pieln, 'La question d' Alhana§( vue de 
Rome (338-360),' POliliq"t el lhiolog� (1974), 9)..126, al 119; Roma (1976), 
237 (355); Opirz On 68 (356 Hl lhe earliest). 

36. App.6. 
37. Sec Ko�k, Nw-Aritm;sm (1979), 103, 133 (darinSlhe council 10 3�7 or 348). 

Also in fayor of a date before 350, set' Seed:, Ge5chi,brt 4 (1911), US; Klein, 
Cons/anljllS (I977), 8112. 
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38. App. 2. 
39. Q\apu:r III. 
40. The manuscriptS of the DeftrJst against Ih� ArUm.! omit the second lene� hut have 

a scrilMl note to tM effee! that it was vinuaJly identical with th� preceding !ener. 
The first km� �er,coo{lins a passage (40.3) which Opitz OIl 118.19ff. plausi
bly ilknti6ed as a stray fragment of the se<.:ond. 

41. Chapter 89, which �fers to events of 357, must be a later addition (App. 21. 

XII. THE USURPATION OF MAGNENTIUS 
1. Victor, (Ms. 41.23/4. Fo, v"lCfOr� homophob�, d. CMs. 28.617. The EpilQmt de 

(AtSQribus ha� a substanti�lly similar indictment, but adds ,hat Constans was 
'nulla a IMrbaris formidine' (41.24)-3n aspersion emphatically conttadicted by 
Anunianus 30.7.5. Eutropius is more favorable, allowing an initial period when 
Constans' rule was jUSl: and emorgetic before M slipped into grlWitJ vi,iI' (8.tv. 
10.9.3). 

2. 0;. "Ii". 1.237; Jerome, Chronick 237'. 
3. The most pro;:ise evidence is provided by a scholiast on Julian, 0.,.,. 3, 95c: see J. 

Sida, 'Arniens, ville nalllie de I'empereur Magnence,' Rtvuf des �Iude$ a"rit"� 
27 (1925), 312-318. 

4. For the numerous sources, which supply complementary details, see PLRE 1.220. 
5. Ch,. "1m. 1.69. For a full discussion of tlit Wlre<:t of litianus (consul in 337), see 

ChaStagnoJ, FaS"S (1962), 107-11 1. 
6. RIC 8.32516 Aquileia 122 appelrs to cdebntte his arrival in Aquileia �u tM be· 

ginning of March, cf. A. Jdocnik, 'les multipla d'or de Magnence derouveru � 
£mona,' Revut "umismallqut' 9 (967), 209-235, at 215/6. (The article is reo 
printed in its original language in A,htmloSki VtJlnik 19 (1968), 201-220.) 

7. For the numerous partial ac.;ounts of the 'usurpation; see I'LR£ 1.954. 
Constantina waS the widow of Hannihalianus, who had bun killed in 337 (Origo 
Consla"li"i Impe,al(>ri. 35; Anunianus 14.1.2). Her role in the proclamation of 
Vcuanio is recorded in Chr. tnin. 1.237; PhiloslOrgius, HE 3.U. 'Olat she resided in 
Rome in the 340s is inkrred from the fact thar she built the basilica of 51. Agnes 
and a monastery in the city and was buried by the Via Nomentana (PLR£ 1.222). 

8. PLRE 1.624. For Nepmianus' coinage, see RIC 8.261 Rome 166/7, 26516 Rome 
198-203; J. and D. Gricourt, 'le pronunciamento de Nepotien CI: ses repercussions 
sur I'organisation et Ie fonctionncment de=; ootels moneraires de Rome, d'Arles, et 
d'Aquil&:,' M�/aflges de I1um;smQ/;que offe"s il Pierre Bastien (Wmcren, 1987). 
217-23\. 

9. For the complicated negotiatiom; of 350, see tlte table in J. Sasel, '1}Ic Struggle be
tween Magnentius and Constantius II for Italy and lIIyricum,' Ziw 611,il<o 21 
(1971), 205-216, at 209. 

10. Zonaras 13.8. On tlte date (which is conuoverted),see P. Bastien, LemO/l"ayagedt 
MagMnct (35/}..]53)' (Wenern, 1983), 1516; '�cence. Poemenius; Problemcs de 
chronologie,' Quademi lid"esi, N"mismatiu eantichi/iJ �/a$Sicbe 12 (983), 177-
189. O. Gricourt, Mllanges de ""mismlllique o((e'l$ jj Pierre Basfitn {Wetteren, 
1987),221, argues for June. The faCt mat Dn:emius bmlme consul only in 352, 
not 351, ercates a presumption that he was proclaimed Caesar in 351 ratlter than 
350 (ColISuls [19871. 239). But Gaiso, who slta�d the consulate of 3S1 with 
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MagroenriU$, had killed COfIStan� for him (Epir. de CDa. 41.23; Zosimus 2.42.5)
and may already ha� been designated consul for 351 bcfo� Da:enlius wa� pro· 
claimed Caesar. 

11. Zosimus 4.0.1;1OOn of Antioch, fr:lg. 187, d. PLRE 1.48819. Justina lalcr be
ClIme lhe second wife of Vaienrinian: for the hypothesi� Ihat her farher, JUSfUS, was 
,he ron 01 Vettius JILSfUS, consul in 328, and a daugillet of the Caesar Crispus, see 
Ntw Empire (19821, 44, 103. 

Soxrne&, HE 4.31.11-13, �porn ,hat Justus governed J>icenum 'in Ihe lime of 
CollSfanrius' ami was cxeeUled by ConSf3r1fius �usc of a dream in which his 
d3ughrer gave binh 10 an emperor. PLRE. 1.490 putS his governorship of Aemilia 
and Pianum bctw<-en 352 and 361, but a dare before 350 is preferable:Justus was 
prmtmabl)' put todealh in 352 or 353 for consenling CO his daughter's maniagc to 
fhe: defl'atcd usurper, d. J. Rouge, 'JUSline, la belle Sicilienne,' La/omllS 33 (1974), 
676-679. 

12. lLS 742 (a milestollC between Pavia and Turin). loe mim of Aries advertised 
ViC/(oria} Augl''''i) Lib(mas) Rom/oua) I Rom.,mor{um} I Rom/a"i) o,bris) (RIC 
8.21314 Arks 13112, 15819). 

13. RIC 8.261 Rome 168, 26017 Rome 20718, d. W. Kenner, Libenos ""d 
Chris/ogramm: Motivguchich"icht Unttrsuchungen �u, Miinzp,iigung des Koi
strS Magnen/ius r3SD-3S3) (Dis�. Frciburg, pub!. Karlsruhe, 196ft), 15-56. 

14. RIC 8.1S7 Tmr 260. 
15. Constan/int (19ft 1)., 75, 209. 
16. J. Ziegle� Zur nlig;o_ Haltung dtr Gegenkaiser im 4. Jh. n. Chr. (Frankfurter 

A{/historischt Stwdien 4 [Opladen, 1970]), 53-69. 
17. Eusebius, VC 2.45.1. In favor of accepting Eusebius' dear $tafCJllCJ1{ lhal 

Conslannne prohibited sacrifice (which is usually discounr�d), fCC wnslall/ine 
(1981), 21011; 'Constannn�'s Prohibi'ion of Pasan S�crilkc; Ame,ium Journa{ of 
Philology lOS (1984), 69-72; 'Chrislian� aoo Pagans in Ine Reign of Cormamius: 
L'I:gli" ef I'empire au IV' sikle (Emrtliens sur {'all/iqui/i cJassique 34 
(V�ndocuvres, 1989J), 301-337, ar 322-325, 330. 

18. CTh 16.10.1. 
19. Firmicus Matemus, De err. pro(. ,el 28.6. 
20. H. Broise andJ. Scheid, Recht,wes ard!kJogiques oil /a Maglullla, Le balne"m des 

{rert£ 01W1e. (R(l1IIO on/ica 1, 1987), 275-277. 
21. CTh 16.10�S, d.]. Ziegler, Zur 'eligiose" Hollung (1970), 67/8. 
22. p, Salama, Tempereur Magnen� ct les provinces africaillC$,' Afilange. tk 

numisnIQtique offtrls a Pie,re Bosrie>' (Weneren, 1987), 203-216. 
23. Alhanasius docs nor name Magne1lrius in connef;tion wilh Paul's d.cath: for IN: 

hypothc$is Ihal he was cXe<;Uted, Ihough nor deposed and exiled, for masonablc 
correspondence with Magnenriw, set: App. 8. 

24. Ap(lt c. A" 49.1 Nos, 85, 112, Opin on 127 declared lhallhe acta of Ihe Council 
of Cologne in 346 (e. Munier, C(llIdli.o Golliot A. JJ4-A. 506 1CCL 148, 1963], 
27-29) were 'un�weifl'lb,ar «hi': in fact, lhe acta are a forgery of Ihe eighlh century, 
bUI lhe forger appears 10 have used � genuine lisl of Ihe names of Gallic bishops 
from rhe 340s.: set: H. C. Brennecke, 'Synodum congregavil OOllfr:l Euphralam 
nefllndissimum epi5COpum: Zur angcblichen Kolner Synode gegen Euphrales,' 
ZKG 90 (l979), 176-200. The names in lhe heading of Ihe letter (27) indude 
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Maximinus of Trier-who is otherwise first arrested as bishop in 347 !D1apter XJ, 
at nn. 29-30). 

25. For rOVra ItOT( (Opin 285.16), read TOVrO; nOrf. 
26. As argued in Cl\apter Xl. 
27. Athana�us quotes a different Greek !fanslarion of rbe same Latin orlgin.a! in Hist. 

Ar. 24. 
28. App. 9. 
29. Suck, Geit:hia,le 4 ! 1911 I, 103, 429130. 
30. On Julius Con$tanri"s, sec New Empire (1982), 108. 
31. Socrares, HE 3.1, and Sowmen"s., HE 5.2.9, allege rbat he waS spared because be 

was ill and expected ro die. Julian's mmher was B,asilina, ,he daughter of Julianus, 
the former praetorian prefect of Licinills (Libanius, O.al. 18.819): she died a few 
momru after her $On was born Uulian, Miso/,ogcn 22, 352b). 

32. Jlllian, Ep. Qd Alh. 27Ic-272a. The rok of George is deduced from the fact that he 
allowed Ihe young Julian 10 borrow and Inlnsc:ribe books from his librnry (Ep. 107, 
3781:). II is not rdevant here whether tbe six f<'ars run from 342 to 348 or from 344 
10350. 

33. Chr. min. 1.238; PhilOSforgius., HE 3.26'. 
34. Sec: 1M careful discussion of J. 5.aSel, Z;w a�fika 21 (1971), 210-216. The fliliest 

exam accoum is in Z05imcs 2.45-53, whith Seeck., G�chit:hlt 4 (1911), 435, de· 
ti� from a panegyric of Conslamills: on problems in it, � N. H. Baynes, 'A Note 
of Interrogation,' Brvmtio .. 2 (1925). 149-151; F. Pasc:houd, ZO$;"'�: Histoir� 
nOllw/1e I (Paris., 1971), xlii, 12011, 253-261. 

35. RIC 8.372 Sooa 318/9. J. P. C. Kent dales the isslle to Seplember 351 and argl.leS 
thaI Ma.gneDlip$ held me ,il)' for a moolh before Ihe Battlc of Mursa lib. 345). 

36. Chr. mi�. 1.237. On the high easualries, see Elitropip!, Brcv.. 10.12.1; Jerome, 
Chroniclt 238'; Epif. dt Cati. 42.2. 

37. App. 9. al n. 30. 
38. AE 1982.383 (an epitaph dared by the consuls DeceDlips and Paulus). A hoard at 

Emona appears 10 reO� Ihe flight of Magnenrips' officials: A. Jeloenik, R�t 
.... "'iimlll;qur 9 (1967), 226-231. 

39. The governor of Aemilia and Picenllm transferred his loyalty rapidly: $« G. 
Camodeca. '�r 1a redalione de; fllSli delle provincie ilaliche: R. Romulus, 
eonslilaris Flaminiae et Piceru neI 352(·3),' ZPE 28 (1978), 151-IS8. He reinter· 
pretS AE 1975.3S8 = 1978.290 (nea.r Urbs Salvia) and reediTS AE 19SI.17/Alba 
FlICens). 

40. Chr. min. 1.69, d. Chastagnol, Fa51es (1962), 13S-139. 
41. RIC 8.188/9 Lyons 153-176, d. W. Kellner, Libt'UJ$ lI"d Chriilogra."m (1%8), 

63-8Q. 
42. RJC 8.16415 Trier 328-337; Ammianus 15.6.4. cr. J. P. C. KeD!, 'The Rooll of 

Tri« against Magnentius,' N .. mismlffic Chronicle' 19 (1959), lOS-lOS; P. Basnen, 
QU<ldemi 'iQ"es; 12 /19831. 187-189. 

43. Chr. min. 1.238; EOlfopios. Brm 10.12.2. d. Seeck, Gtschichte 4 (1911), 439. 
ArMnasilU', ApoJ. od Co.m. 7.3, diverges from the narrative sou"," which recold 
the death of Magnemiu5 by making him hang (not stab) himsdf. 

44. CTh 9.38.2,cf. CJI2.1.5. 
45. Ammianlls 14.5.1, cr. 'SlrllClure and Chronology in Ammianos, Book 14,' HSCP 
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92 (1989), 4 13-422, al 419. 
46. App.9. 
47. Manhews, AmmWII .. S (1989), 34/5, 406-408. 
48. Espcci�lIy Thalassjus., rhe praetorian prefect, and Ihe qll4atoT Monril1$ 

(Philosrorgius., HE 3.26'). 
49. Ammianus 14.11.6-34. 
50. AnunianLU 15.S.1-34, 8.19. 
51. Matthews, Ammi.mH.l (1989), 81-93. 
52. For Alhanasius' atfll�h 00 Coostanrius, see Chapter XJV; [Of" Hilary's, Chapter 

XVI, al nn. 54-57. The abuse: which Lucifer hnped on Ihe empetor is carnlogued 
ar kngth in W. Tietze, Lucifer von CAt..ris WId die Kirchenpolifik des ConSl4ntius 
(Disl. T(lbin�, 1976): in � lIOn fMTando in dtum delinqutntibu$ aJOIle, 
Constantius i5 compared to Saul, Holof«nes., Ant�hlls IV, Herod,Judas ]St;ariot, 
aoo rhe Jewish high prieSts who!fied Jesus. K. M. Girarder, 'Kaiser Konstanrius II 
als "Episcoplls Epiwlporum" IlOd das Herr5Cherbild des kirehl�hrn Widerstandes 
(Osius VQfI Coroubi uoo Lucifer I'0Il Caralis); Hisloria 26 (1977), 95-128, aptly 
observes Ihallhe healed ab� of Constantius does 1101 prove lhal his trealment of 
the Christian church diffe�d from that of his falheL 

53. Jerome, De "iT. III. 112, states that Cyril composed the WQfk in aduWsun'iQ. 
54. F. M. Youog, Front NiCMll to Ch<!luoon (wndon, 1983), 125. On Cyril's car�r 

and Wulogy, !iCC esp. £'J. YamoJd, TRE 8 (1981), 261-266; R. C. Gregg, 'Cyril of 
Jerusalem and rhe Arians,' Arianism (l985), 85-109. 

55. Hal'.son, Stara (1988), 402-413. 
56. Jerome. CH w. ill. 112: 'saepe pulsus ttdesia er receplu& ad utremum, lub 

Theodosia principe OCto annos inco!lCU$$um episcopatum Itouie.' The Chronkf� 
giv<:s Ihe following soo;cssion of bishopi of Jerusalem: Cyril, Euty�hills., Cyril 
again, lrcnKUS, CyriJ for the third time, Hilarius, Cyril for Ihe fourth time (237"J. 
Epiphanius, Pall. 66.20.3, shows liilarius in possession of Ihe see in 376. 

57. Theodorerus, HE 2.25.6. 
58. Jerome, Chronick 237'. 
5\1. Cyril's lmer (BHG' 413 = CPG 3587) is best edited by E. Bihain, 'I.:q,irre de 

Cyrille de Jo!rusal.em � Constance iur la vision de la croix (SHG' 413); Brum1joll 
43 (1973), 264-296. The Imer giv<:s Ihe nones of May as Ihe day (4.17); {hat lhe 
year was 351 (not 350J is slfongly implied by Socrates. HE 2.28.22., d. Chr. min. 
1.23718. 

60. JUC8.416Thes!;ll1oni<;a 146; C. BrenOl, 'Sirmium d'aout � ocrobre 351: La �prise 
des �rnissions de billon d'apres Ie tre$Or de Kosmai,' Miu,nges d� n,.mls,"ali<lu� 
offert.s Ii Pinn 8.ulitrJ (Wemten, 1987), 233-239 No. 1 (Sirrnium, probablr 
minled shonly before lhe Battle of Mutsa). 

61. SuJpicius SeV<:rus., Chro ... 2.38.5-8. 

XIll. SIRMIUM, ARLES, AND MILAN 
1. SoctlilteS, HE 2.2&.23, 29.1, when'" Sozomenus, HE 4.6.4. Socr;o.IC$ '"tes Ihat Ihe 

bishops who atlmded induded not only Mar/:l1$ of ArethuSll, George of Alexan
dria, Basil of Ancyra, Pancr.oriusofPelusium, Hypatianus of Hera de a, and the appar
ently irueparable Ursacius and Valrns. bill also Ossius-which musr reflect tome 
confusion wilh hil vis.il to Sirmium in 357. A fuller list is preservd in the fragmenlli 
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deriving from Hilary (CSfL 65.170.3-8, d. F�r, Studim 1I /1910J, 101-103): it 
indudes Narei$us, Throdorus, Eudoxius, u.:ropius, Maadooiul, and Acacius, 
but not PallCl'IItil.l5 or Hypatianu$. 

2. Epiphanius, Pan. 71.1.5-8. However, Zosimus 2.48.5 nates that ThaJassius was 
still with Consl'llllfius shortly before the Battle of Mursa. On the wider significance 
of Epiphartius' list of witnesses, � 'Chrisriarn; and Pagans in the Reign of 
Constamiul,' rEglise n /'mJpj<e "u 1\1' s;edt (Enlrtlims sur l'artJiqwi/l dassique 
34 [Vaoooeuvres, 1989JI, 301-337, II 3141S. 

3. M asserted by Se«k, Rtg�Im (1919), 198; PLRE 1.879, 'the CQmminee which 
rried I'horinus,' On the impossibility Qf such 11 ·trial,' itt Chapter XVIII. 

4. Socrates, HE 2.29.4, d. Hisl. A,. 74.5. 
S. Hilary, Syn. 38; Alhanasius. S,.". 27, d. Kelly, c"uds' (I 972), 28112. 
6. Sulpicius �rus, Chron. 2.37.5: 'igitur Arriani astu!O consilio miscent inooxium 

criminosis, damnalionemque Phorini et Marcelli et Athanasii eadem sentemia 
romprchendunt.' 

7. arapier XII. 
8. Below, atnn. 21-25. 
9. The essential argumentS are set Out by K. M. Girartkt, 'Om.5(anee II, Arhanase, tt 

J'Edit d' Aries (353): A propos de ]a politique rtligieuse de I'empercur Constance II,' 
Poliliquttt thklogit (1974), 63-91. Unfortunately, he spoils a compelling case by 
identifying the senltmiDe OritnlaJium to which Constantius Kquiml assent in 355 
(Liilerius, Ep. ad E.usebiwm 1.1.2 [CCl 9:.121.7-9)) with the synodical letter of a 
wuncil which he supposes tQ have mer in Antioch in 34718 (7)-83). The wunter
arguments which Brennecke, Hilari"s (1984), 184-192. marshalsagainsr Girardet 
are IIOt valid against the modified form of his thesis adopted here. The direct evi
dence (Fwg. 4.2; His'. 1Ir. 31.3-6; Uberius, Ep. "d umbiwm 1.1.2; Sulpicius 
Severns, 011011. 2.39) makes it dear thallhert Wal an imperial wiet requiring all 
bishops to accepI the deci&ions of a o;ouncil of eastern bishops which comained 
both a condemnation of Athanull.15 and a crew, and that imperial oflicials carried 
lhe relevam documtllt through the provinces f()f &ignalure by individual bishops 
upon pain of exile. MQreover, Lucifer of Cara lis nor only refers 10 the edier con· 
demning Athanasius., but also protesl$ wlISundy that Constamius is borh persecut
ing Athanasius and championing heresy, see esp. De AthatIJUia 1.10.58-64 
Diercks, 2.31).J5-S1; De non �o,.ut,.ie,.do """ haerelicis 6, 9.60-63, 12; De "0,, 
(JIlrundo in deum dtlinquentibus 9.22-24, 3S.4{)-42; Moriu"dwm � pro dei {ilia 
2.27-37. 9.14-24, 12.41-52. 

10. CSEl 6S.155.7-9; Chr. min. 1.76. 
I I. A comempor.ary source gi�s the day IS 21 May (Chr. mill. 1.76): in favor of 17 

May, see L Duchesne, Lt Liber POHti/iC4lis I (Paris, 1883), cd. 
12. Ch3pters IV, VI. 
tl. CSEL 65.155.5-22. 
14. CSEL 65.90.13-21 • eCl 8.312.42-SS. 
15. CSEl 6S.90.18/9 • CCL 8.312.5213. On Ihis Roman (:(Iundl of laiC 352, see E. 

Caspar, Gtschkhtt des PapJtturm I (l1Ibingen, 1930). 169-171; Pin';' Rom" 
(1916),238-241. 

16. CSfL 65.161.4-7: 'imer haec (since these are lhe opening w()fds of the extraCt, 
their reference is unclear) . . •  multi ex ilalia coepiscop1 convenerum, qui mecum 
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religiosissimwn imptrarorem Consr;onrium f\lcl'lInt depreuri, ut iuberet, sKut ips; 
placuerar dudum, concilium ad AquiJeiam congrtgari.' 

17. App. 4. 
18. Alhinasiw' argumenr assumes Ihn these quol'llrioll& from third·cenrury writel'$ are 

genuine: L Abramowski, 'Dionys von Rom (t268) und Dionys von AleJIandrien 
(t264IS) in den arianischen Srreirigkeiren des 4. Jahrhu.ndens,' ZKG 93 (1982). 
240-272, ronrtnds rhar rhey rome from a pseudonymou5 work romposed c. 340. 

19. The nine documents quoted in �c. 33-42 are abo edired by Opitz as U,bmw" 
22, 4a, 4b. 23, 25, 33, 34, 21, 28 respectively. 

20. See esp. F. Dinsen, HamoDusios: D� Ge$Chichte des Begri{fs hj5 �'" KOJIlil vo" 
KOII5ta"t�/ (J81} IDiss. Kicl, 1976), 115-153; G. C. S�ad, 'Homousios 
(P!lOOUCllosJ,' RAC 16 (1992), 364-433. Both rhese scholars adopt the con�nlional 
dale of 350/1 for 0" the Council of Nicoea. 

21. SaMlrmnus., HE 4.9.6. 
22. � Defense refers '0 an individual a(;(user (0 O<Il.-fryopo;j 31 3.1, 5.1, 7.1, 17.2, 

17.6, 19.6, though plural slanderers also appear (3.4, 3.8). The fictive sming is 
clearest in remarh ,nch as 'I wish Ihal M \the accuser), whoever M is., could have 
b«n here' (8.1) and 'since they have dared 10 speak againsl me before you' (12.1). 

23. Gwatkin, Arianism' (1900), 72, clailmd tha, Alhanasius modeled the speed! on 
Demosthenes' classic apologia for hiscar�r, Ihe De Co'QIID, apptaling tOlhe li51 of 
borrowings given by E. Fialon, So!,., AlfflInase: £tude lif tirai,e (Paris, I gn), 286/1 
-a schabr who presents Alhanasiu5 as 'form.! par I'ttude tin graoos icrivains de 
Gre«' aoo 'Ie dernier des Attiques' (284-297). Blit lhe �S!iages which Fialan 
quoteS (in French translation) fail 10 pro� eifher derivarian from or knowledge of 
Demosthenes. and elsewhere Fialon notes lhat Athanasius' use of documents in Ihe 
De{tII5t bt(oft ConsI.:lnfi"5 differs from fhal of his presumed model (l4S). 11>e 
IImh is lhe ""act apposire, like all of Athanasius' odoer works, th� De{en$� be(ortl 
Const(l1ftim lack$ Ihe formal poliJh which would N eJlpected of one who had «. 
caved � Iraditional rhetorical Inining: it ""hi bits wh�1 J. Quasten, P.:Itrology 3 
(Urroxht, AnlW�rp, and Westminsler, Md., 1960), 23, denouncro as Athanasius' 
prin�ipal faults aii a wriler-'a eel'lain negligence in form and a lack of order in Ihe 
arrangement of his malerial fhar cause pro lixil)' and frequenf repetition: 

24. Socraf�s., HE 2.26.3. 
25. Stt the ��a�s lranslaled and discussed in Chapt�rslV, VII, and XII. 
26. M. Medin, Les Ariens d'Occidenl, 335-430 (Pm,!5Iico SOtbonUlsr" 8 IParis, 

19671J,2H4. 
21. Lucifer, De non convtnitllda cum fflItrelic" 7.18 (CCL 8.17S); CSEL 6S.46.1-4; 

Sulpicius Severns, Ch,. 2.40.4, 45.7. 
28. On Epicrerus' c3r�, sec MesJin, A,iens (1961), 31-39. In 3S5 he was present 

during fhe interview between Col\St3onrius and UNriUS in Milan (Thea· 
darelus, HE 2.16; Sozomtnus, HE 4.11) and helped 10 conseaare Felix 
as liberius' successor (Hiu. Ar. 7S. 3; Jerome, De vir. ill. 98). The UbellU3 
prea<m which Ihe Ltociferian priests Mar«lJinus and Fausnnus submitted 
10 Theodosius in Omstanlinople in 38314 (CSEL 35.8-44, r�diled by 
M. Simonetti, CeL 69 11967), 361-392), alleges Ihal he interfered in ,he 
church of Naples when Maximus Wlii exiled and thaI he maltrealed Rufir.· 
ianus-whose identity is nOl SI3(1:d f2SJ6). Epicletus iii laSI heard of as an 
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ambanador �Ilf by Connanl;u$ to Julian in 360 Uulian, Ep.1lIi A.M. IS, 28k). 
29. Hibry, ConI ... A.1lX�nliu,N 81ft 10.614), d. M�il\, A.w.s (1967), 41 ..... 4. 
30. I..iMI/"s PTUM'" 62-05, d. Malin, A.ritnJ ' 1967), 3617. 
31. cu...u 1'<llT"'" 1..<IIino",m' U961), Nos. 541-544, d. PLS 1..202-216. On all u· 

p«\'5 of hi� life and wrilings, Jtt 1M thorough discutsiOll by A. Momcs Motftu, 
Pot .. mi,,� J� Usbonnt el I .. WNlf"lWI'I"Sf ""'�NNe (Louvain, 1969), 39-323. 

32. Li�lIu. pr�cum 32. 
33. CSfL 65.155.24-156.1. 
34. Hilary, Syn. 1, II (I'L 10.48213. 487). 
35. rhoebadius of Agen, Canlr .. Aria1lw 5 (FL 20.16 • eeL 64.27). CrolPrin lifer 

Alcuin quoted from an ocMrwisr. unknown kncr of Atllanasius to Pocamius which 
po$el I number of It.eologi::al queslions (pL 101.113, d. J. Madoz, 'Pocamio de 
Usboa: ReI/iSla BfHlno/tl Jt T�g{a 7 11947]., 79-109, al 861: in favOl of the 11.1' 
IMnricity 01 the quotalion, _ A. Wilman. 'I..t Dr u.u,o de I'ofamius.' fTS 19 
(l918), 289-3()4, at 289 n. 1; A. Momn Moteira. rota"';U5 {l969), t.S9-167. 

36. On lhe Council of Arirs, Oct BrcMecke, Hilari"s (1984), IH-147(wim earlier bib
liosuphy). 

37. 1bc:re i, no din:o;t ""idcnc:e: 8renntcke, Hi/tlriu. (198"), 137. 
38. Sulpicius Severus, CbfOff. 2.39.1-3, 37.7, d. H. Crouttl, 'Un �rki"'nt� 

louiou5ain ;i la polirique pro-arienne de I'e",pereur Conslance II: L'lvrque 
iUlodanius,' 8HE 77 (1976), 173-190. For u.lier references 10 the deposilion of 
Paulinul by me wuncil, �� C$EL 65.102.9-13. 

39. CSEL 65.166.15-167.16: I"ftpKlively, Vincemius of �PU3 and Marcdlus, who 
was 11$0 a bi!!hop in �mapania. 

"0. Sulpicius Severus, Cbron. 2.37.7. 
41. li�riu" Ep. <ld E"Sfb;ulII 1.1.2 teeL 9.121.7-9\. 
"2. csn 65.&9.13-16. 
43. CSfL 65.89-93 z eeL 8.311-316 (rwo versions wilh many minor variants). On 

li�rius' acrions a�( lhe Council of Arks, '"' Ihe r=:r>r discussion by B«nnecke. 
HikiriUJ (1984). 1"7-164-who hfl _ difficult)' in exdudins Ihrolosical iuUQ 
,hogelher. 

«. Thr« Imers are presocrved from U�rius 10 Ell5ebius �{ore Ihe Council of Milan 
(CCL 9.121-123), and one {rom Lucifer, PotllCN.lius, and Hilariw; (eeL 9.120): O<l 
1M murky quesrion of Euscbius' precise role in 355. !itt Brennecke, Hi/tJri"J 
(198-4), 172-185; L. A. Speller, 'A NOIe O<l Eusebiu, of Verctllae and the Council of 
Milan,' frs, N.S. 36 (1985), 157-165. 

"5. For full discussion and bibliography, I« Brennecke, Hi/tJ",u5 (198"), 16"-IS". 
However, his denial dUll lhe Nicene creed wu ever mentioned during Ihe proo:ttd· 
ing' is unconvincing: sec 1. Doignon, 'HiI.ire de Poitiers �Kirchenpoliliker·? ).. 
propo;H d'un ouvuge .«em,' RHE 80 (1985), .... 1 ..... 54. 

46. Socrates, HE 2.36.1. Magnified funhu inlO 'plU$Ieur$ ctnminC$ d'Occidentaux' by 
Nui, Rorna (1976), 29 ... 

"7. � letter ,00 ,he subscription. were published by ea"linal Ibronius in his 
A"""lts fuVsiqSlia, Inno 355, paru. 6, 22, from a manuscript 'in Archivo 
Ecde5iae Vercdlcnsis: � manuscript is now 10K, bul l� is 00 rUiOn 10 doulx 
the authmricit)' of eilher the lener Of lhe subrcriplions: sec Brenno:o:ke, H;/tJ,;", 
(198"), 16516. The lent< h .. recently been (�dited by V. 8ulhtn, eeL 9.119. 1M 
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most accessible tcxt of the subscriptions is C. Baronius, A"MIa Ecchsi.ouki " 
(Anrwerp, 1865), 537. 

48. PTediclably, Socrates, HE 2.36, mc:mions only AtllanasillS. The du.rges of 335 SfiU 
appear to have fol1tled part of the indiamem of Athanasius: CCL 11.1111.4; 
Throdourus, HE 2.15.2. 

411. Sulpicius Severus, Chron. 2.311.3-6. 
SO. Jerome, Cbronid� 23�; Su!p;cius Severus, ebro". 2.311.4. 
51. CSEL65.186.19-187.19. 
52. Brerlflecke, Hiltlrim (1984), 178-184. 
53. Qapler V; a�,atnn. 17-19. 
54. Hilary, Syn. III (PL 10.545): 'regeneratus pridem er in episcoparu aliquanrisper 

maneRs, fidem Nicaenam numquam nisi cltul.aturus audivi.' On the imuptttation 
of Hilary's W(lrcis, set" furtner Chapter XV n. SO. 

55. Anvnianus 15.7.6-10. 
56. "Thcodo«lUs, HE 2.16, d. Sozomenus, HE 4.11, who StateS that Ursacius and 

Valcm were there 100. !'of discuslion of the document, set" V. Monachino, 'II 
Primalo ncl1a conlJoversia Ariana: Saggi storici inromo al Papato,' Muu/Io"e<l 
Hisloriile Pooli/icUu 21 (111511), 17-811; J. Herrmann, 'Ein Sucitgespr3ch mit 
Verlahrmsr«bdichm Argummten �wi$Chcn Kaiser Konstanriw und Bischof 
Liberius,' nSlSchrifr fUr Hans Limnann vmo 70. Gebu"slag (£rIo"gcrer 
Forschungen, Reihe A: GeiS{cswissenschaften 16 119641), 77-86; R. Klein, 'Zur 
Glaubwiirdigkcit hlSlorischer Aussagen des Bischofs Athanasius von Alexandria 
liber die Religionspolitik des Kaisers Consramius 11; S,udia Palrisli", 17.3 (1982), 
996-1017, al 11116-1002. 

57. Jerome, De "ir. j//. 118. AthanasiU$' taunr that Felix WlIS conS«l"3red 'in tbe p,alace' 
!Hut. At: 75.3) should ROt be taken literally. 

58. Qltlle gWIl $14'11 inltr Libtrium tl Felicem 2 tCSEL 35.1). 
59. Qltllt gesta sunl 3; PbiIOSiOrgill5, HE 4.3; Theodnrerus, HE 2.17.7; Sowmenus, 

HE 4.IU2. Observe, however,lhar Ihe da� of crh 16.2.14, issued al Milan and 
addressed 'Felid episcopo,' must be emended from 6 D«embc:t 357 to 6 Dc:ccmber 
J56 (Sc«k, Rqeslen [19111], 202). 

60. TheodoretU5, HE 2.17.3; Sozomc:nus, HE 4.11.11. These clear $lalemenl$ must be: 
pre/erted 10 the accusation of Arianism leveled by RuRnus, HE 10.23; Socr"es, HE 
2.37. 

61. T. Mommsen, 'Die riimischen BischOfe Liberius und Felix II.' DtulScM kitschrifr 
fur Geschidllswissmsr.h<lft, N.F. 1 118116-18117), 167-1711, reprinled in his 
Gesamnmle Schriflen 6 (Bedin, 1910), 570-581. :Feli. died on 21 November 365 
(Quae gesta sunl 4), bill the !ibn Ponli/i",/u 28 (p. 211 Duchesne) StaltS thai 
COIlSl.ntius exttuted him as a marryr. 

62. Amllli�llus 27.3.1213. The account in QIIM geJtII sunl 8-12 gives a still higher 
total: Ihc supporttfS of Damasus killed one hundred and siIry men and W(lmen in 
�hur,h. 

63. George retllmed on 26 November 361 and WaS lynched four Wttkslattf (Hul. M. 
2.6, d. Chapter XVII., at n. 18. 

64. The Greek oflhe rehtivedause (t�EnH,1 .ovro � In ypi(EW ei..os i>nQ c\56vTa);s 
Qlremc:ly obscure, 001 m� refit(! an original latin cont:lining the phrase 
mussila,t sub dAte or something closely similar. I have adopted (with some misgiv. 
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ingsl the lr.l.dili<>n.1J inrerprefalion of MonrfBuoon (PG 2S.634). folJo�d by M. 
Alkinson and A. Robernon (Selec/ Wri/;ng. 1t8921, 250). . 

6S. On missionary aCliviry under ConSiaruills, �e W. H. C. Frend, 'The Church in lhe 
Reign of Coorulnlius II (337-361): Mission, Monasricism, Wormi]).' L'Eglise n 
,'empire lJU ,'" siide (En/re/len. JUr I'an/iqui/i c/<lss;q..e 34 (VanOOculIUS, 1989U, 
73-111. 

66. CTh 12.12.21, MomltlKn, ad Joc., emends rhe teXt 10 avoid Ihe absurdiry of mak
ing Conslllnrius forbid ambassadors 10 spend a year in AICl<andria itself. 

67. E. Littmann, Deuuche Axulfl·Expedilion 4 (Berlin, 1913), Nos. 4 (" OGIS 200), 6, 
7 (Ihe same lUI in Gr«k, Sabailic, and Erhiopic), 10, II, d. E. Littmann, Deu/sche 
Axum·Exptdi/ion I (Berlin, 1913), 48. On ConstanriU$' letter and Ihe inscriptions, 
$« esp. A. Dihle, Ums/rillene Choren, Untersuchungen �um Auftrtlen dtrGriuhen 
am ROlen Meer (Wiuens,ha{tliche Abhandlungtn de, Arbeitsgemeinschaft (ii. 
forschung da Landes Nordrluin-Westfalen 32 [Cologne and Opladen, 1964U, 
SI-S6, 6S�7; 'l:amoossade de 'T'Mophile J'lndien re'examine,' L'A'llbie 
pr/islamique tl son e""irrm"emenl hi$loriq"e et ,,,lluTel, ed. T. Fahd (Str.lsboorg, 
1989),461-468. 

XIV. APOLOGIA, POLEMIC, AND THEOLOGY 
1. Hisloria LausillctJ 63, d. M. Ten, 'Zur Biographie des Athanasills von 

Aluandrien: ZKG 90 (1979), 304-338, al 316-319. Rufin,,! knows lhe story, but 
places ir immediately after me Council of T yre in 335 (HE 10.19/. 

2. Robertson, Seka Wrilings (l892), lvii, jusdy observN thar 'the hisrory of 
Athanasius during Ihi$ period is Ihe hislOf)' of his writings.' 

3. For Antony and Alhanasius,see Chapter III, al n. 23; Ooapter IV,aln. 42; Chapur 
XI, al n. 24. 

4. Epislulll Ammon;$ 2, S, 13, 31; Sanai Pllchomii Villl GraeclJ Pri"'1I 120, 13718, d. 
P. Rousseau, rtuhomius, The MIlking of a Community in Fourrh-CmI"'Y Egypl 
(Berkeley, 1985), n, 16112, 189190; J. E. Goehring, 'The Leller of Ammon and 
Poehomilln M01IllSricism (Pal.isrische Tute wnd SI"dien 27 [Ber lin and New 
York) , 190, 201-20S, 234-236, 282-28S. 

S. For commtm, see A. Martin. SOfIrU$ chrilienn� 317 (1985), 297, with J. 
Dummer, 'Ft Anemius dux Mgypti,' Iwhiv (ii, Papyrusfo.sdmng 21 (1971), 
121-144. 

6. Apart from Ihe FesllJl uuers lApp. I), no srslematic collection or ancienl edition 
was ever made of Alhanasius' lerters: hence, as is also the case wilh d� emperor 
Julian, Ihe man�pt ancstalion of diffe:'Cnt !etten and groups of lo:nel$ varies 
widely (CPG 209415, 2097/8, 2100, 210314, 2106-2112). Among dle let1m trans· 
mined under Athanasius' name, which are either interpOlated or fieritioU$, are twO 
letters to Lucifer of Carali! (CrG 2232, now wited by G. F. Dimks, CCL 8 
11978), 306-310): for proof thai they are ancienl forgeries, see L Sahet, 'Fraudes 
littiraires des Khisffia(iques LuciUriens aWl IV> tt \!' sitdes,' BHE 1906.300-326, 
at 305-3IS. 

7. The Index SUits thaI Alhanasius wrote no FUlal urrer for any Euter from 357 to 
361 (29-33). BU! a fragment of Lefler XXIX, written for EaOfer 3S7, is Pfese�d 
by SeVefUS of Anrioch: edi«:d and Iranslated by J. Lebon. CSCO 101 (1933), 294; 
102 (933), 216f7. 
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8. Opi:z 18112. This lener is daled 340 by Kanncngies�r. /LIhllmm (1983), 375-397. 
9. PG 26.1185-1 ] 88 (CPG 2108). The ancient Lllin version 01 this lener preserved 

wi.h Ihe works oJ Lucifer of Glgliari is now edileO by G. F. Oicr�ks, CCL 8.31617. 
10. The fragments, previously published as CIG 8607; H. E. White and W. E. OUR\, 

The Monll�ery of Epip!mn;lIs at TlU!bes 2 (New York, 1927), 124 No. 585, were 
rudifeO by G. de Jerphanion, 'La vraie teneur d'ull lextt de saint Alhallase rerablie 
par I'epigraphie: L'Episrula ad Monachos,' Ruh. sci. rd. 20 (1930), 529_544_ 
with important consequences for the It>(rual history of the complete Grttk and 
utin versions. 

11. Chapters XV, XVI. 
12. Athanasiu! twice refen 10 his presence 'in Ihese partS' without specifying where he 

iii (5, 7), for discussion,!iCC ROben:SOll, �Iect Writings (1892), Mii, 222. 
13. Chapler XII. 
14. II nud 1\01 be as!Oumcd, however, lhat Ihe eXf<lQ{ vel1iion was ever in allY �nse pub

lished in Alhanasius' lilecime (App. 3). 
15. The reference 10 the: capitula.ion of OSliius (5.31-whkh Athanasius nuy have 

added before he ever circulared Ihe work. 
]6. Opit>. on 68. 
]7. Socratcii, HE 2.37.7-9. SocraleS iitatCii d"'t Eudoxius learned of 1M actual death of 

l.eontius in Rome: in thaI case, however, he wauld surely have arrived in Antioch 
roo late to !ieCure election as l�ontius' successor. 

]8. Chapter XV, al nn. ]-8. 
19. On Athanasius' poSliible knowledge of Cyprian, set J. L North, 'Did Alhanasius 

(lfl:er 49, to Dr�oontiUii) Know and Correa Cyprian (Lener 5, Harrell?' SllIdill 
Pil/ris/rca 17.3 (1982), ]024-1029. 

20. Chapter n, al nn. 45-47. 
21. On the argument oi the work, and its underlying assumptions, set M. Ten, ZKG 

90 (1979), 320-325; A. Penusen, '"To Flee or NO! to Fl ee�, An ASSCS$lllent of 
AlhatJasius' De fugll SII(l,' Perucu/;on Ilnd To/erll/ion (S/Ildies in CJ"",h HiJtory 
21, 1984), 29--42; O. Nkholwn, 'Flighl from PerieCUaon as Imitation of Christ: 
Lactantius' Divine 1nstituICS IV. 1 8, 1-2,' JTS, N.S. 40 (1989), 48�S. 

22. Robertson. S&ct Writings (l892). lvii. 
23. But lhe lenerlO the monks which p�dC1 il in the manuS(:ripts IOpin 18112) is not 

to be regar<h:d as an introd""tOl)' letter 10 il (Opin on 181.1). 
2.4. Opia on 183. 
li. The traditional dale of 358 (Opitz on 183, 206.11, 210.16, 216.13) depends on 

dating the capitulation of Liberius to 358 instead of 357. 
26. On which,su respectively 'Symsius in c:.onsrnminople,' GR.BS 27 (1986). 93-112; 

Averil Cameron, Procopius Illld au 5ixlh Cmlury (Berkeley, 1985), 49-66. 
27. Opit>. 178-180. In favor of a date c. 340, see Kannengiesser, AlbalWse (1983), 380-

397. Alhanaslus embroidereO the Story in his Utler 10 tbt Bi$hops 0{ Egypl alld 
Libya (1819),d. A. Martin, 'Le fil d'Arius,' BHE 84 (1989), 297-333, at 320-333. 

28. For the yur and conleXl, s« Conslllnl� (1981), 242. An early manytology mar 
anest Ihe day as 6 J\lne (Pal7ologia OrimtaliJ 10.17). 

29. In 5.2 anOlher nine exiled bishops are named. d. Chap= VI. 
30. On lbe normal, coarse meaning of tM verb »Q]1Eiv at this period, s« Alall 

Camecon, 'Strato Bnd Rufinus,' OilssiCtlI Quarterly, N.S. 32 (1982), 162-173, al 
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16314. Milller, uxiccm (1952), 212, is mistaken 10 gloss it as 'in lruurimonium 
dueo.' In fp. lid D'lIconl;um 9.2 (PG 26.533 " Opitz 307.19) il abo refers to eopu· 
lal;on, not marriage. 

31. In faa, to Arsacn, tM thoroughly rnp«table Christian king of Armc:nia 
(Ammianus 20.11.13). 

32. 111 8.1 the pnrase TaitT" o: •. 'OP.iww; rders back to tM events of 1M reign of 
Constantine described in 1--6: the whole of Paul's episcopal career is taler than the 
rtcall of exiled bishops in June 337 lApp. 8). 

33. Most conspicuously, Constanrius' alleged dicrum 'Let what I wish be a rule of Ihe 
church' (33.7) has ofttn been t�ated as an accurare and impartial definition of the 
relationship betWffn the emperor and the church: see 1: MomntKn, 'Die 
romischC11 8ischOfe Libe:riui und Fdi� II.' De"tscht Zeitschri/t {ii, Gnchichl5. 
wissemcbo{t, N.F. 1 (1896-1897), 167-179, reprinted in his Gtsam",tllt Scbri/tcn 
6 (Btrlin, 1910), 510-581; K. M. Smon, OriSI;"n AII;t"de lowlmls IIJt Emptror 
;n th rourlb un/"ry (New York, 1941), 8617; H. Berkhof, Kird!e "ord K,,;str: 
Eine UorltrsUc!lHng d" Emsleh"ng der bYUInI;n;sdMn und derlheok",tucMn 
Slaatsouf{asslllorg in! ";"'tII J"hrh"orderl (Zurich, 1947), 79 ('Das iSI Slaalskirche, 
oone Vorbehalr oder Vcrschkimmg'l; S. L G�eMlade, OlHrc/' oord Slott f,om 
Con.!I"nl;ore 10 Tbwdw;"s (london, 1954), 25; K. Aland, 'Kaiser und KircM yon 
Konslamin bis BY13n1.,' Kirchnlgeschichtl;che En/wH'fe (Giitenloh, 19601, 257-
279; W. Schneemclcher, K;,ciu und Sioltl ;", 4. Job,hundett (BoorllP Altademische 
Reden 37 (Bono, 1970)), 18; K. Baus, History of the O",eh, ed. H. Jedin �nd 
H. Dolan, Irans. A. Biggs 2 (New York, 1980), 8213. 

34. Chapur IX. 
35. Socraus, HE 2.22.5, Iranslated in Chapter X, at n. 12. 
36. Chapter X. 
37. Chapter XII. Signifi�andy, tile History of liu Atiam names Magntntius as a legin· 

male emperor, together with 'ktranio �nd Gallus (74.4), aod il calls ConSf3ntious 
'blnsed' (50.2). 

38. For tM apparC11tly double diminutive neutet formarion Koon;)..I.uw, see R. Kuhner 
and F. Blass, AIls{iihrlidM Grommal;1t der gr;echi.chen Sp,"che 1.2J (Haoo�1 and 
Leip1ig, 1892), 2n, 280. Opia on 234.4 tahs illo be masculine, not neUleL 

39. Chapler XV, at n. 21. 
40. W. 8fight, H;stor;cal Writiorgs of Sl. Athanos;u. (Oxford, 1881), lxxvii: 'It ;s not, 

and does nm pretend 10 be, a uXlual reproduction of wh;tt they said or wrou, bul 
a represemalion <HI iorvidiam of what is assumed 10 have been in their mindii.' 

41. As Klein, Qm#4nuu. (19n), 16-1S9. 
42. Chapter XVI. 
43. Cfh 16.2.12, d. Chapter XVIII, al nn. 3\-38. 
44. Chapttl IV, al n. <14. 
45. Hanson, &arch (19881, 639-875. 
46. For bibliog�phy and discl:ss.ion, see A. Heron, 'Zur Theologie der �Tropicift in 

den Serapionbricfen des Arhanasius.: Amos 4, 13 al5 Pneumatologische Bdegstelle; 
K:p;w: V;ertelioJ>reSSt;hri{t {ilr Kirchtn· und Geislelgfui>;,hle OS/t"rt>p(l$. N.F. 14 
(1974),3-24. 

47. The: set of Ullers 10 Setapioor (CPG 20!J<l1 has not been edited since Monrfaucon, 
who� leJet is �rinled in PG 26.529--648, bul there are two modern trfutslalions 
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NOTES TO 'AGES Ill-l31 

with helpful notes and subw.ontial introductions: 1- Lebon, Sourus dJritiennes IS 
(Paris, 1947); C R. B. Shapland, The ltllm of Silint A.t#uJNI$ius COfJ<:tming tbt 
Holy Spirit (London, 1951). 1 follow the consensus 01 schoLanhip in nearin8 the 
second and third letters as a $ingle letter wrongly divided in traJU:lnis$ion. 

48. Opirzon 231, 258.21, holds the work ro he a Wlirary composition of me winter of 
36V2. But 3t that dale it WO\lld have b«n pointless for Alha�$ius to wrile as he 
does ignoring almoS! aU the e�nts of the intervming two yu� 

49. On nos. (2) to (8),see brieOy App. 10. 
50. In 38.1, 4, Aca<.:ius ar>d Eudoxius ate invoked as Athanasi ... • main ad�rsari� 

xv. NEW THEOLOGICAL CONTROVERSIES 

I. The principal sautee for the C3=r of Aetius iii Philosrotgius, HE 3.15-17, 27: for 
other sources and full discussion, sec Kopecek, Nw·Ari<Jnism (1979). 61-132; 
R. A. Kaster, GMl2rdians 0{ Lrlltg>uJge: Th4 Grammarian and Society ;n Latt A.nli
quity (Berbley, 1998), 516, 376; Hanson, Search (1988), 598-603. 

2. SoZOmtnllS, HE 3.ts.8, also notes his standing with Gallus (and summarises his 
Cat�( briefly). 

3. Gregory of Nyss� Conlra EIlH(lmilim 1.'1819 (pp. 3819 Ja�rl; Thcodorerus. HE 
2.27.8. Epiphanius, Pan. 76.1.1, 8, alleges Ihat il was Geo� who ordained Aetius 
ducoo. 

4. Sowmenw, HE 4.13.3 (letter of George oIlaodicea). 
S. Phil:m:orgius, HE 4.8. 
6. On the S)",tagmation and Aetius' subsequent exile, see L R. Wickham, 'The 

SynUlgmation of Mlius the Anomoean,' ITS, N.5. 19 (1968), 532-569. 
7. Julian, Ep. 46; Philostorgius, HE 9.4; Solomenus, HE 5.5.9. 
8. On his C3teet, sec Hanson, $4arch (1988), 611�17. R. P. Vaggionc, '$orne Ne

gl�d Fragmentli of Theodore of MopslICstia's Contra Ellnomju",,' lTS, N.S. 31 
(1980), -40J.....t7o. publishes and discusses Syriac fragmcuis of the lost Conlra 
E,,,.omium of Theodore 01 Mopsues1ia. 

9. Philosrorgius, HE 5.3; Soromenus, HE 4.25.6, d. Kopecek, Nto·Arianum (1979), 
299-360. 

10. For these two wOIks, sec the exemplary edition and reconstruction by R. P. 
Vaggione, EIlnomius: The utanr Works (Oxford, 1987), 34-127, who also pro
vides a careful dis.;uSliion of their date and context (5-9, 82-89). 

1 t. Gregory of Nyssa, Conlra Eunom;um 2.604 (p. 402.28 Jacg�r); Gregory 01 
Naz.iaruui, 0,121. 29.21, d. 27.2. 

12. M nored by Jerome. DiIllogu. ,ontra Ludffflonos 11 (pL 23.174). 
13. E. Vandenbuss.;he, 'La JMn de la dialeaiquc dans la d.eologic d'Eunnmius ule 

r«hnol,,!\ue,·' RHE <to (1944-1945), 47-n; J. Danielou, 'Eunome l'Arien et 
I"e� neo-plaronicienne du Cratyle,' ReVIle des etuMs gret:ques 69 (1956), 412-
432. The boer argues that with his 'Neoplatonic sym:m' and 'm)'Slical 
Aristolelianism' Eunomiw 'est l'hierophamc d'unc gnose, d'unc doctrine secrete' 
(431). 

14. L. R. Wickbam, jTS, N.S. 19 (1%8), 558-561; J. M. Risr. 'Basil's 
"Ncopialooism": Its BacJcground and Nature,' Basil 0{ Caesarea: Chri$lian, 
Human;,', AJutic, ed. P. J. ndwicJc (roromo, 19811, 137-220, al 185-188. 

IS. By .IA. Albern, 'Zur Geschichte de. jung·arianisdll:n Kirchengetmins.;haft,' 
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NOTES TO UGH 117_140 

Thtologiscbe Stuain< u"a K,ili'm &2 119091, 20S-278. 
Hi. On rhe conupt 'NeunizinillJlus,' _ H. C. Brenntekr. 'Etwii�n lU dm 

Anfiingen de1 NetUlizinismus,' Chcun�n;", d PlllriJIi<.4: FtJlschrif' fN' Wi//Wm 
Sd>rtf'�ldJtJ' t ..... 75. Gtbumlllg {Gem"" 1989), 241-258. The English equ;v�. 
knl ieCms no\: 10 have estllbJished itself in palrislk scboI�rshjp-and lII:ilher 'Neo· 
Nicene' nor 'Neo·Arian' gains ldminance to ,he &Kond edirion oIlhe Oxford En· 
gliJb Die/iaM')' (1989). 

17. As Arhanuius gleefully emphasised in hii De Morlt llri! (Chap,er XIV, al nn. 27-
28). 

18. Com'lIn/int (1981), 24112, 26""S. 
\9. So, rectndy, R. P. Vaggione, £unomiN$ 0987), xiii, 'Eunomius n:pttsents 1M; I«

and gCn<:nrion of Arian thinken . , . which arranpted 10 CaIry on 1M; lkological 
work of Arius and Eusebiu$ of Nicomed�: The di'l(�ion in HalWlCl, $tll.c:b 
(1988), 603-611, 617-636, ,hough adoping 'M; ferm 'Nro-Arial'l,' pnsmIs AeliUl 
IS owed wilb menphysics and Eunomius as 'an indiYidualist, philosophically 
edectic theologian' w ..... pu� his own 'peculiar bnnd of nliomliS( Unitarian-
ism.' For a � sympathetic and a«u"te useu<nml of Eunornius, _ M. F. 
Wiln, 'Euoomius: Hair-iplininc Diaooician or Defmder of lhe Accessibility o( 
Salvation?' The Milking o(Or/hodoX)': E.wrys i" HOllou, of Hen.., CMdwirk. ed. 
R. Williams (Cambridge, 1989), 1S7-l72. 

20. Chapler X1II, al nn. 55-S8. 
21. Thcodomus, HE 2.17; QUilt gtlIIl IUII' "nln tiber;,,", el Felium epi"opos J 

(OEL 3S.2.3-8); Libtr PQJ,li{i",/u 37.6 (p. 208 Duchesne), d. "The Capitula'ion 
of Uberiu. and Hilaty of lVirim,' Phoenix"'6 (1992), 256-265. 

22. CSEL 6S.1 SSI6, 168-170. Jerome, Dt III,. ill. 97, I.r:ltts tllln Fortun:lti�nus was in • 

• trumental in pcuuadinS Libcrius ro aC(epr lIe�sy. 
23. On fhe 'fal! oi Ossius; _ the Jelllllhy aod embarrassed di'l(ussion in V. C. De 

Oen:q, Ossl>ls of Cord .. b/I: A Contribution to lbe Hislory of tbe Constllnti"",n 
PnioJ (Washington, 19S ... ), 459-525, 

24. Hil�ry, Syrt. II IPL 10.487-489); AthanniD'S, 5yrt. 2S. 
25. Pboebadius 01 Agm, CordrllllrillltOJ 3 {PL 20.IS " CCL 64.25}. 
26. I have omined rhe words tl quod dialu. hOmoHiNlioll I'or me ,erm homoiolfJio&') 

(rom my IranslauOfl, bce.use J ItupcCI th.r tM;y did no\: stand in the original dlX\l' 
men! of 357, but were added in 358 (_ below, n. 32). Although lhey oa:ur in 
AlhanasillS' yersion (5)'n. 28.6: 1'\ TO .l.f:r6\Jt_ OvOl.outl<Ov), and Hilary cornmenn 
OIl them (5)"1. 10, 79, 81), riley art �POTIed 10 be missing in 5everal of his manu' 
Kript$ (PL 10.488 n. [ill. 

27. Ste App. 10. II is abo imponible on chronological grounds 10 identify it .s Ihe 
documenr which LiberiLU su!»<:ribcd (.u a'l!:urd by B�nnecke, Hi/llriu, 119141, 
26S--297j. 

28. Socrales, HE 2.37.7-9; Philo$lOf&ius, HE 4."; T"hrodornus, HE. 2..l5.I; 
SolOmmus, HE 4.12.3-S. Sozomtnus implies lhat Eudoxius � been al e()lltr 
liflCOO l5S (HE 4.IUj. 

29. Sozommus, HE ".1l.S--7. Those prtsenl included Ac:aei .. 01 Caoarn :md 
Uraniu. ofTy�. 

30. SolO_nus, HE 4. J 3.1-3. 
31. Gwukin, IIrlIIlljm" (J900). 16�'S. 
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32. Epiphanius, P"". 73.2-1 1, ct. Hilary, 5y". 13-28. On this impoflant document, see 
the dassic srudy by J. Gummerus. Die homOusi"nijc!14 PImei his wm Tode des 
/{omfantius (Leipzig, 1900), 66-89; mQ� teeend)" J. T. Lienhard, 'The Epistle of 
the Syn<XI of Ancyra, 358: A ReconsideratiOt1,' A,umi.m /1985), 349-357. It is 
SQffieWhat sUlpfising t�t this Imer avoids the technical term itomoiousios-if it 
was al�ady cur�nt. It must be suspected, IheldOte, thallhe word was coined after 
the Council of Ancyra, precisely to sum up i� theological srandpoint in an taiily re
membered slog;ln, and hence that it did 1101 stand in the original text of the Sirmian 
manifeSlo of 357 (above, n. 26). 

33. Sozomenul, liE 4.13.4-6, ct. PhilOSlorgiU5, HE 4.8; ThrodotetUI, HE 2.25.3/4. 
For conlempornry, but less precise, references 10 Ihe emhassy, s« Hilary, 5yn. 78, 
91; Marius ViClorinus, Ad« Arium 1.28.24-29 (below, n. 56). 

34. Sozomenus, HE 4.14. 
35. Sozomenus, HE 4.16.1-13, d. Philosrorgius, HE 4.8-11. 
36. On the 'Cooneil ofSirmium of 358' accepted by many sc!lolars, see App. 10. 
37. Philostolgiul, HE 4.8. 
38. Chapltr XVI. 
39. Hilary,5yn. 8 (pL 10.485); Socrales, HE 2.39.1-7; Sowmrnus, HE 4.16.14-22. 
40. PL lO.13-30, mdiled with new chapler-divisions by R. Demculenaere, CCL 64 

(1985), 13-54. On Phoehadius' work as an immediate, aln>05t instinctive reaction 
to the Sinnian manifesto, Stt still Gwatkin, Arlamsml (1900), 162-164. 

41. So, most recently, D. H. Williams, 'A Reassessmenr ollhe Early Career and Exile Qf 
Hilary and Pruriers,' JEH 42 ( 1991), 202-217, al ll314. 

42. Co,,',n Arianos 28.3 !23): 'quid si divena Runc scntit • . •  l' V. C. Dc Clercq, Ossius 
t>/ Cord"bIJ 0'154), 525-530, concluded Ihat Ossius died during rhe winter of 
35718. But Athanasius in Alexandria appears to haw: hea.d Qf his dealh before the 
end of 357 lChapter XIV, al n. 25). 

43. Hilary, I" ConSI. 2, II. For thi$ interp""arion (and ag;oirmlhe hYlX'thesis that the 
c�rge$ againu Hilary were primarily Qr exclusively political), see 'Hilary M 
Poirier� QIl his Exile,' Vig. Ch,. 46 (1992), 129_140. 

44. Only fragmems survive, from a laler edilion of c. 366 (supt'rbly edited by A. Feder 
in CSEL 65 [1916]). 

45. Hilary,5y". 1-5, 8. P. Glaser, PhCleblJdillS 11011 Agen (Diss. Augsburg, 1978), 21-25, 
arg�slhal Phoebadius presided over the council. 

46. Unfortunarcly, thue is as yet nQ modem rntiC:l1 �it;on: fault de ",in.x, therefore, 
references are givrn to Co,I$.ant's �ilion of 1693 reprinted in PL 10.478-546. 

47. Apologttiru r�oma 2 (PL 10.545). These marginal notes indicate the intransi· 
gence of Lucifer: two nt>l included in CollSlam's edition "'primed by Migne are 
publilihed by P. Smulders, 'Two Pasages Qf Hilary� � ApCllQgclica Responsa" Redis· 
canted; Bijd,ogen, TIjdschri{t IIODr Philosophiee>l TheoIogie 39 (1978), 234-243 
: Texle ""d Texliuirik, Eitle AufsallSO"'''''''ng. ed. J. Dummer (Texle und 
Untersuchu"gen 133 \&din, 198711, 539-547. 

48. 5yn. 63. 
49. 5yn. n-92. 
50. Syn. 91, 'ti.dcm Nicaenam numquam nisi exsulaturus audiv;: This need nor mean 

that Hilary was lorally unacquainted with or had 'never heard of' the Nicen .. erred, 
as is a$sum� by many: for example, H. lietzmann, RE 8 (1913), 1601; Kdly, 
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CrN�' ! 1972), 258; G. C Sle:.d, '�Homoolilios· dans I:. pmsft do uinl 
Alhana�: Politi" .. , tl rhrologit 1t974), 231-253, al 239 ('je n'cntmdis rim IU 
wjet do I. foi de Ni«e'); Rrennrcke, Hilariws (1984), 217, D. H. Williams,jE.H 42 
(1"1), 203,207, 214. � contnl is lenlkmio''', and Hilary IN-y mcanonly thar 
he had never hurd I� crttd of 325 re<:iled aloud. 

51. Ch.ptcr XVI. 
52. The work survives in TWO re<:ensions, which lo\IC.t r�diled wilhout examinaTion of 

Ihe manuscripts by V. Rulhart, CCl 69 (1967), 221-247. The tevised re«ns;on, 
which sets OUt to remove pouible lheological ambiguilies, seems to come from 
Gregory's OWII haoo: sec M. SimOlicni, 'l...o doppia reda�orn: del ·De Fide" di 
Gr("gorio di Elvira,' rorma Fur .. ri: SI .. dj in O .. Ort del Cardinalt Mj,hek Ptlkgrj,.o 
(Turin, 1975), 1022-1040. M proof of Gregory's U'Oe of JIboc,badius nd Hilary, 
*" B. Marx, 'Zwri Zcugm fUr dit Herkunk dor Fra&mrnlt l und II des KI£. ()pol 
hisroricum s. Hilarii, fin Ilcirra& lur lOsung del Fr;>.,"W:nlcnproblems,' 
TMoIoeiKl¥ Q..artalschrift 88 (1906), J90-406. ... J91n. 

53. The Inldilional dale is J600r CVCTI J61: A.. WdlN-l1, La trlldilion des OfJWK..#S de 
Fotbtldius. Grqorius 1I1iber!lanus. FIlHStj"US (SiI{Smgwrichle tkr Iriliserliche" 

AIr..demit d� WiswtJcha{" " ill Wit .. , Pt.il<'lo5Ophisch-hisl:ori� Klane 159, 
Abhandlun, I, 1908), t; M. Simonetti, Pillrol0iia J (Rome, 1978), 10. Bul tIM: 
work is dated c. JSII by G. Bardy, 'l'occiclem et In documentS de II controvuoe 
.rienne,' Reo\( sd. rtl. 20 (1940), 28-63, II JO, 55; J. Doignon, Handb .. ,/, dt. 
kI'ti"isdu" LiWlllu' dt, Aillikt S !Munkh, 19S9), 491-493. 

54. On his c.arcer �nd writings, s« now G. Madce and P. L. Schmidt, H�"dbuch d� 
ta,,,',,jscbtn LjlertJlur de. Anljk£ 5 (Munich, 1919), J42-JSS. 

55. On Ihe chronology of VlClorinus' works, � P. Hadot, Milrius Vjcroritrus: 
Ruht,dlts sur SIl vie tl scs !ZU1I/"1lJ (Paris, 1971), 263-272. Unfortunately, 1M: rem 
100 mud. on the assumptions Ihal lN:re w�s, Council ofSirmium in JIB and 111;.1 
Libe,ius retUmW lo Rome: in JSI brin"", wilh him the ktttr of Bas>l ro  which d� 
AdwrJUS A' ...... 1.21 refers. 

56. A.d ... A,iu", 1.28.22--42, esp. 24-29: 'et {OI"O lempore posIea, usquequo ilTlJXDIOf 
Romu fuil, praesens ,..dim mulla conlnlrla, conviva asiS!:ens iSlorum hominum 
quos nunc al\llthemaliuJ, iratu. vel quod sine Ie fido::m scri�fUl1I, an coacrus • 
magistris IegIIUS vmisri in IkfensiOlll'm pI"Oditionis.' Viewri"u$' alhmons to 
Constantius' vi,i, to Rome, the Sirmian manifeRo. and Basil's journey 10 coun in 
358 permil twO important deduc:tiOt>.: first, Basil I<;companied Conot.nlius 10 
Rome; and i«OI1d, Ursacius and Valens were also with tb. cmpetor. The French 
Il"$n$Ialion by P. Ballot, Sources cl!rltirn�' 68 (Paris, 1960), 269, lakes «",viva as 
meaning no more than 'being in communion with,' bul t�re s«ms to be no cleal 
panltiel for this amnuated melaphorical Sf'noe (ThtSllUtuS Ungooa. La,inat 
4.879/80), .nd lhe immediale ConteXI Slronsly J.UpportS Ihe liler21 interpretation of 
IN: word. 

57. Noct ,N: uplicit equalion of homoeousi.ans with acknowledged hernia in Ad ... 
Ari_ 1.45.1-23: 'ditctdant ergo Patrip"ssi,ni . . .  di$«dant Maulli et PhoI;ni 
diKipuli • • •  disadant et Bas:ilii et o..OtoU:nOt.' 

XVI. THE HOMOEAN CREED 

1. � traditiorul lcrm is rejecled by E. D. Hunt, 'Did Comu.nlius 11 HaV1: ·Coon 
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Bishops"?' SI"Jia PtlIn'uico 19 (1989), 86-90. Similarly, Klein, Con,sl<lnl,,,s 
!1977), 86-89, ar8ues; that Comtamius was nor inOuenced by Ursacius and Valens. 
But it is dear ,hal normally bishops were in attendance wherever ,he imperial COUrt 
hap�ncd to be: when Comlomius viiitw Rome in 357, his entourage included 
Ursacius, Volens, Basil of Ancyra, and Eudol<ius of Germanicia IChapter XV, at nn. 
28,56). 

2. Whence Socra,es, HE 2.37.18-24, who nores that IheOfigi�1 was in Lalin. For lhe 
role of Mar(1.IS and the names of the bishops presrn" see Epiphanius, Plln. 73.22.5-
8 Uemr of George of Laodicea wriuen in 359); CSEL 65.163.10-26 (letter oJ 
(krmi,liu! written in 366). The list of names in Epiprumius diverges from the hish
ops named in Germinius' lener in ,wo particulars: Germinius' own name has bem 
corrupted '0 (knnanus, and it has Hypalianus, but omits Pancratius. I, is nor dear 
whether tha, is an error: it is possible lha, Hyparianm, who ii attested as bishop of 
Heradea in 364 (Soromenus, HE 6.7.1), was presen, as well as !'aneralius. 

3, Kelly, Cruds' (1972), 29011. 
4. II was alleged at $eleucia thai Acacius had used the phrase OpOl� KaTiI navra to 

describe ,he rel3l;auship of Falhe, and Son in his published writings ISocrates, HE 
2040.33). It does nOi appear 10 occur in the exiguous fragmeors of his writings that 
survive (ePG 3510-3512). 

5. Epiphanius, Pon. 73.21.6f7 (George of L;.odicea). 
6. Soromrnus, HE 4.\7.1. On George's allegedly very profif3ble busineu activities, 

see Epiphan'us, P�n. 76.1 .4_7, wi,h A. K, Bowman, Egypl �fter lilt Pharaohs, 332 
B.C.-A.D. 642 (Berkeley, 1986), 221. 

7. CSEL 65,93/4. 
8. Sulpicius Severu!, ebron. 2.41.1, cf. App. 10. On the Council of Ariminum, sec: 

esp. V.·M, Duval, 'La "manoeuvre frauduleuseH de Rimini: A 13 rechercht du Lib<lr 
IIducTS/1S Ursllc:ium �t Vo/e"'em,' Hilaire e/ son temps (Paris, 1969), 51-103; 
Brcnncckt, Homiier (19881, 23-40; Hanwn, Search (1988), 371-380. An official 
rCCQrd of the council wa� �minly kept: SocraTes speciflcally nores ,he presence of 
shorthand wOrm ar the parallel Cooneil of Sekucia (HE 2.39.8). These (1(;10 mup 
be the source of the coociliar documcnls preserved by Hilary: Awrenrius of Milan 
$CI11 to Ihe emperor Valeminian a copy of 'ea quae 8elta sunt in conc�,o 
Arir.tinensi' lquored by Hilary, Conlro Auxe"';"'" 15 IPL 10.618]). It is !lOr clear 
whether Sulpiciu� Severus drew dir«tly on the aela Or knew them only through 
Hilary's work, Modern discussion has cente� on Ihe question of how much u$oC 
Jerome marie of Ihe acto in his Dia/ogm Luciferi,,,,i ef Orfhodox;, P. Baliffol, 'w 
sources de l'AI'ercalio Luciferiani el Orlhodoxi de Sr. Jerome,' Miscelltmea 
Geronimi/l"" (Rome, 1920), 97-114; V.·M. Duval, 'Saint Jerbme devant la 
baptcme des h�rtriques: D'aUlres $Oun:cs de I' AllerCtllio Luciferiani el Orlhodoxi: 
REAIIg 14 {1968), 145-180. 

9. Sulpicius Severus, Chro". 2.41.2-6, with the creed and condemnation edired by Y.
M. Duval, 'Une traduction la,ine inediledu symbole de Nice.. c{ une condemnaTion 
d' Arius a Rimini: Nouveaux fragments historiques d'Hilaire ou pieces des acres du 
ooncile?' Revue btnidicliM 82 (1972), 7-25, a, 10-12, d. H. Silvestre, 'J.. propos 
d'une menu idition de ]a "Damnatio Arrii� de Rimini,' RHE 68 (1973), 102-
104, The lanu was edi,ed by Coustam as pan of Hilary's lost hinorical work, 
Whe!lCC PL 10.69819, bur excluded by A. L Feder from csn 65 (1916) because of 
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;IS differenl manuscript aneSfal;on: for proof thaI both doc:u�nlS deri� ulti· 
malely from Hilary, see Y.·M. Duval, RtIIU� binb/u;tint 82 (1972), 7-25. The 
number of four hundrtd bi,hop, presenr is confirmed by Athanasius, Syn. 8.1, 
whence Sozomenus, HE 4.17.2. Philoswrgius, HE ".8, has thru hundred. 

10. CSEL 65.9617, partly quoted by Alhanasiw, Syn. 11.1-3. For Gaius, see Ftder, 
Studitn II (19]0), 115 No. 32. 

] l. CSEL 65.78-85. A Gr«k vernon is pr�v¢d, with sub!ifanrial differences from 
the original, in Athanasius, Sy". 10, Socrates, HE 2.37.54-74; Theodore!us, HE 
2.19.1-13; Sorommus, HE 4.18. 

12. Sulpicius Severos, Chron. 1.41.1, 43.3. The lener of Constamius quoted by 
Alhanasius, Syn. 55.2, SIales the number of envoys as twtl1ty (instead of the pre· 
Kribed ten), d. below, n. III. 

13. Sulpicius Sc:vcrus, Chwn. 2.4\.5. This hostile a«ount implies lha, it was a pagan 
shrine and alS EI tS thaI il had been deliberately left vacanr ('acdem !\1m de ioduslrLa 
vacamem oralionis loco capiunr'). 

14. CSEL 65.8718. 
]5. As Sulpicius Severus complained; 'ex pane nostrorum legunluT hom;n� 

adulescenle5, parom docri e! p:arum cauri; ab Arrianis aurem miss; senes, caUidi " 
ingenio vaknus, vetemo perfidiK imbUli' (Cbro". 2A1.7). All ten names of the 
members of tllis delegalion ue known: they include Ursacius, Valens, Go!minius, 
GailK, and EpicteluS (CSfL 65.174.5-7, 87.516, d. nder,S,,,d;m U [19101, 103/4). 

16. App. 9. . 
17. Alhanasius., Syn. 55.V3, whence Socrales, HE 2.37.78-81 (Jetter of COnw.lnrius 10 

Ihe bishoP'! at Arimirmm); CSEL 65.8S.ll-llI. In his lener Constantius hypocriti· 
caUy apologiseii for being unable ro su the envoys bccal.lse he Wiii wmpellcd 10 
march ag:ainsT barbarians-so thaI his soul was 001 in a pure enough state 10 deal 
wilh mattel'$concerning the law of God. Athanasius also preserw:s the reply of!M 
bishops from Ariminum, in wh�h mey plead to be allowed to TmIm home ro Iheir 
leaderless churches before harsh wimer weather commenCH (S)' ... 55.4-7, wOOtce 
Socrales, HE 2.37.83-87: Theodofe!us, HE 2.20, hasa slightlydiffmnr Greek yer· 
sion of the sam� Lalin origir\;l1). 

18. CSEL 65.85.20-86.23. Th: huding of Ihe docume!lt contains founeen names.: 
ap:an from RestilUtus all appeal to be otherwise unknown: see Feder, S,,,dien II 
(1910), 106. 

19. For a comparison of lhe tw:J documents. see Kelly, Crudsl tI9n). 29112. 
20. Socrale$, HE 2.37.96; Sozomenus, HE 4.19.8. 
21. See, recendy, Brennecke, HQmIJ�r (19118), 40-S6. Socralti, HE 2.39/40, who eJ!' 

plicidy a�knowledges Sabinus of Heracka as his source, provides the principal nar· 
rative source on whi(h the following a«:ount of the council is based: in principle, 
references art given emly where orher somces furnish supplememary delails. 

22. The rotal given by Socrares, HE 2.39.5, is confirmed by Arhanasius, Syn. 12.1 
(where lhe rext Stares Ih� dare on which Ihe bishops assembled as 14 Sc:prember), 
but Theodorel .... has a toral of one hundred and fifty (HE 2.26.9). 

23. On Ihe carur of Cyril, see Cilapter XII, at nn. 53-58; on that of Eusrathius, 'The 
Dare of Ihe Council of Gangta,' lrs, N.S. 40 {1989), 111-114, arguing lhat Ihe 
Council of Gangr. which condemned him should be dalCd c. 3SS and idemilied as 
a pwvincL11 synod of Paphbgonian bishops-which lacked the jurisdiction to de· 
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pose a bishop wh� _ (SeNsteia) belonged to the province of Armtni.a. 
24. The lin of bishops who subscribed the document whid! Acacius pusenttd to the 

council conlained iorty·duee names, though sorr.e have been 10M in transmissirm 
IEpiphanius, Pan. 73.26, with the comments of K. HoIl, ad loc.). Socrates, HE 
2.39.16, state$ that tM supporten of Gwrge, Uranius, and Eudo�ius numbered 
()<1ly ,hirty·two. H�ary of Poiriers has a differem division of panies from that of 
Socratt$: acoording 10 him, du:re were ()<1e hundrtd and live homoeousians, while 
nineteen bishops held tbe view that the pro�r term [ocharacterise the relationship 
of Father and Son was 'onom�us;on, id est dissimilis essentiae; and only the 
Egyptian bishops (with the exception of George) defended the homoousion (/., 
Const. 12). The last assertion is one·sided and misleading, since several F..gypaJO 
bishops anended and supported AOlCius, including Paneratius of Pelusium; the 
Melit;an Ptolemae:rs, who had replaced Serapion as bishop of Thmuis; and 
Apollonius, tbe Melitian bishop of Oxyrhynchus (Athanasills, Syn. 12.3; 
Epiphanills, Pan. 73.26). 

25. For the iulllelCl and 5ub§criptions, _ F.piphanius, Po". 7J.2Sf6. Incomplett ver· 
sions are quoted in Athanasills, Syn. 29.2-9; SocratC$, HE VIO.8-17 (from 
Sabinus). For an analysis of iu theology, see J. Gummerus, Die homo..s;,mische 
Ptl,rei biJ .llIm Tode des KGn$lorrf;U$ (Leip1.ig, 19(0), 142-152. 

26. Sozomenus, HE 4.22.22, quotes a part of his argllment omirted by Socrates., again 
supplementing his main source from Sabinus. 

27. Athanasius, Syn. 12.S, (onfirll\$ all eightetn names gi�en by Socrates, HE 2.40.43-
45. 

28. Soz.omenus, HE. 4.23.1. 
29. Socrates, HE 2.41.1-4; Sowmenus, HE 4.23.1. 
30. SlIlpicius Se�erlls, Chron. 2.43.1-44.8, naming Phocbadius of Agcn and Servatius 

ofTongres as leaders of the opposirion ro C0llS(3ntius' <kmands. On the extremely 
obSClire question of exacrly what constiluted the alleged {raMs, see V.·M. Duval, 
Hjlajre el wn temps (1%9), 84-103. 

31. Sulpicius Severus, CilMn. 2.44.1, makes the prefect Taurus say that the bishops are 
in their seffilth month of confinement in Ariminllm-which implin that the 1in.a.1 
c:tpitulation did not neror IIntil Janllary 360. 

32. Sulpicius Severos, GJron. 2.4S.1; TlteodoretUs, HE. 2.27.7-12; Sowmenus, HE 
4.23.\-7. 

33. CSEL 65.\74.3-175.4. The huding oonrains eigh:een names, on which see Feder, 
SI"dinl II (1910), H14-106. The abKnce of &IsH of Ancyra, Ellstathius of 
Stb.1steia, and E1eusius of Crzictts, who are known fO have wn among the ten 
envoys of tIK majoriry (Theodoretus, HE 2.27.3-6), implies that the letter was 
wrinen by tlte slipporreu of AcaOus. 

34. Sozcmenus, HE. 4.21.8. 
35. The POSe/lilt CJ,ronit;Je (S4314 Bonn) StateS that sevenry·rwo bishops were present 

when Eudoxius wu enthroned on 27 January 360 and names more than fifty of 
them (unfortunafely without their _'I. For lICCowtlS of Ihe couociJ, see Socrates., 
HE 2.41.516; Philonorgius, HE. 4.12; Sozo�nus, HE 4.24.1. 

36. The creed is transmined independently of Athanasius by SocrateS, HE 2.41.8-17; 
TheodorenlS, HE 2.21.3-7. For brief rommeDl on the doc:llment u a whole, see 
Kelly, C,«ds' (1972), 293-295. 
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37. For Ihe names of Ihe bi�hops deposed and details of the charges Ig<lin§( them, 
which are not relevant here, see Socrates, HE 2.4213; Smomenus. HE 4.2415 (with 
some discrepancies). 

311. Theodoretus, HE 2.211, prt5l!rves a letter 01 the council to George 01 AlelClllldria 'ill 
comiemnal;on of his deacon Aetius on account 01 his unlawful blasphemy.' 

39. Hilary, I" Con.,. 26, repon� thai Ihe African bi�hops had set their names to � lor· 
mal conckmllBlion 01 the blasphemy of Ursacius Jnd V�lens. 

40. Hilary, I" Const. 15.10-12. 
41. SOl.Omenus, HE 4.26.1. 
42. For complementary accounts of the sitnation in the chu"h of Antioch in 360, � 

Socrales, HE 2.44; Throdoretus, HE 2.31; Salomenus, HE 4.28; fOf other evi· 
dence and fuji discussion, Ikermecke, Homi'kr (1988), 66-81. 

43. John Chrywllom, I" Me/eli .. ", (PG 50.515-520). 
44. Rullnus, HE 10.25. 
45. �e the excdlent survey by K. Schliferdiek. 'Germanenmission; RAC 10 {l978), 

492-548. 
46. 5)'n. 28-63 (PL 10.501-523). Hilary deKTibc5 the council of 341 as J g,nhering of 

SlIinrs (5)'n. 32). Similarly, he salutes the eastern bishops in general and Basil of 
Ancyra, Eustathius of �basleia, and Eleusius of Cyzicus by name a� umdis,;,,,; vin 
(II{), 90). 

47. Sulpicius Severus, Chron.. 2.42.2. 
48. Sulpicius �ve .... , Chwn. 2.42.3-5, gi'ffl; him an implausibly prominent role. 
49. Sulpicius Se"erus, Chron. 2.45.3. 
50. Edited by A. L Feder. CSEL 65.197-205. � eadieOl: and best manuscript, of the 

sixth century (V�rican, �bivo di �Il Pietro 0 182), StateS lhat Hilary presented 
the work 10 the emperor in Conslantinople {'quem et: COIlSl:antillOpoli ipse 
Iradidir'J, perhaps echoing Jerome's descriprioll of the work as 'ad COIl5f3I11;Um 
Jibdlus quem vivenri ci Col\$laminopoli porrexerat' (De. vir. ill. 100). The leXI fully 
bears OUt Ihese sr3te"""nts, bur there has been � uocerta;IIIY over the precise 
d�le. Feder, 5tudien 11/ {1912), 12-14, argued for December 359. H�ver, Ihe fact 
fbaf Hil ary caUs the daled creed of 12 May 359 pmrimi a""; {idts (5.2, d. 3.3) 
implies thai he is writing in January 360. 

51. Compare 5)'n. 78, where Hilary presents Constanliu5 3$ being d�ived by bishops 
wilh errooeous views. 

52. Ad Const. 1-3. The conteXI clearly ;ndicata ,hat il is unwise to tike whal Hilary 
says hue about his condemnation and exile in 356 aw pitd de la letlre. 

53. Ad Const. 10,6.1,8.1, 11.7.1. 
54. AdConst. 8.1. 
55. In Comt., esp. 112, 5-11, 27. Hilary predictably compares Constanfius fO Herod 

and Anliochus (6): on his .ocabulary of ab�, Re I. Opelt, 'Hilarius von Poifiers 
als Polemikcr,' Vig. Chr. 2.7 (1973), 203-217. 

56. Gapter XIV. 
57. On the unil)' of rhe work, seelTS. N.S. 39 (19881, 610, criticising the complicated 

theory of composition in 5fage5 5pread ovc:r almos! (\II() years advanced ill lhe reo 
cent edilion by A. Rocher, 5""rces chrtt itnnes 334 (Paris, 1987), 29-38. 
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XVII. THE ELDER STATESMAN 

1. Olaprer XIV. 
2. Kelly, Cruds' (l9n), 254-283. 
3. CSEL 65.198.5-15. 
4. Chapter XV, a! n. 43. 
5. For discussion, see J. F. Drinkwarer, 'The UPagan Underground,� Constantius II's 

"Secr� Service," Ind rhe Survival �nd rile Usurpation of Julian rhe Apostate: Stud· 
ies in Larin Lilcmture "nd Rom"n His/oI')l W. C. Deroux 3 (Co/kerion Latomus 
180 (Brussel5, 1983)), 318-38'. 

6. Ammianus 21.2.415. 
7. Chapter XVI. 
8. Bre:mecke, Hila,ius (1984), 360-36'. 
9. Oespire Sulpicius Stverus, Viro Mo,tini 6.7: 'cum sanaa Hilario oomperisSCf regis 

paeniremia pOleSl3tem indultam fuisse redeundi . .  .' ; eb,on. 2.45.4: 'redire ad 
Gallias iubc:rnr absq«<: C>!ilii indulgemia.' For discussion, s.::e Y.·M. Duval, 'Vr.ais � 
fuux problemes cona:mam Ie rerour d'exil d'Hilaire de Poiti." 01 son acrion en 
lralie en 360-363: A/henaeum, N.S. 48 (19'0), 251-2'5. 

10. CSEL 65.43-46. AU lhorship of Ihe letter is claimed for Phoeoodius of Agen by P. 
Gliiser, P�bddiw uonAgen (Diss. AU8�burg, 1978), 74-80. 

11. Sulpicius s.ev.:rus 2,45.5. 
12. Brennecke, Homo... (1988), 8' n. 1, holds mar Julian was probably also presem, 

bUI his known movementS in 360 tell against this lnracti'l(: hypothesis (App. 9). 
13. For I� usual inftrtaee, s« J. Bide� and F. Cumom, rlll»ni Imperolrms EpiJ/ut..e el 

L.� (Paris, 1922), 51. 
J4. On Iheeareer of Modesnu, consul in 3n, see PLRE 1.605-608. Wbat i� reported 

about his religious anitudc:s makes il clear mal he wu a time-server: under Julian 
k claimed 10 have been� seclel pagan before 362 (Lib3nius, £p. 804, d. 7911, bur 
later he adopted lile creed of his master Valens (Gr�gory of Na";anzus, Orat. 43.4 8; 
Sorommus, HE 6.18.3). 

15. As Gregory of Nazianzw oomplained (Orat. 4.84151. RUMUS, HE 10.33 (994.21-
2S), 8oe� ro fur as to srat� that Julian used n�ithu violenc� nOllOrrnre. 

16. On Julian's religious policies, see esp. J. Bidn, 'L'ivolution de la polilique de 
I'�mpereur Julien en matiere r�li8ieuse" Bull.ti" de I'AClJdbnie Royale de Belgique, 
Oasse des Lenres ' (1914), 406-461; J. Vogt, Koi;er J .. lian und US J .. <kntum: 
Stlldi.n lllm Weltanscbo .... "gslulmpf de. Spitantillt (Motgent..,.J 30 [Leipzig, 
19391); G. W. Bowemx:k,}lIlian the ApostOle (Cambridge, Mass., 1978), 79-93. 

17. Comtanllm (1981 I, 39, 148-163. 
18. Julian, Ep. 60, 378c-38Od: preserved in Socrales, HE 3.3. 
19. Ru6nus, HE 10.28, Slates Ihal Eusebius, nOl Athanasius,oonven(d the oouueiL 
20. Philosrorgius p. 230.14-22 Bidc�, cf. TomHS ad AntioQ,CfW$ 3.1. 
21. RUMUS, HE 10.28; Socrates, HE 3.S; The<xloretus, HE 3.4; Sozomenus, HE 

5.1l.11l. 
22. M. Ten, '£in enzyklisches Sctu-(iben der Synode vOn Alexandrj(n (362),' ZNW'9 

(1988), 262-281. Tell' provides a critical �dirion (271-273) of the lener (PG 
28.81-84; CPG 22411, which Montfa\lC(ln had pronounced spurious in his edit;"'n 
of Arhanasius publishW in 1698 (2.28-301. Since Momfaucon's wndemnation 
was universally acccpl�d, rhe lener is DOC employed in eadier scholarly a<:rount& of 
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the council, such 85 C. 8. Armstrong, 'The Synod of Alexandria and the Schism al 
Antioch in A.D. 362,' JTS 22 (1921), 206-221, 347-355;j.·M. UIOUll, 'Athanase 
et la seconde phase de La crise arienm (345-373),' Poliliqlle e/ /hiologit (1974), 
145-156, at 151-154; Hansoo. Semch (1988), 63�53. 

23. PG 25.796-809,r�diled b)' Opitl 320-329, whose chapter aoo section divisions 
are here \"fnployW. 

24. Hence the un·Atlwmasian vocabulary which led Montfaucon to deny his author
ship: M. Tea, ZNW 79 (1988), 266-270, shOWIi that the lallguage of the Imer is 
no obslacle to joint authonhip-and rhat the comem firs the hiStorical conrext of 
362. 

25. The phrase OpoOOo.� Tpt.QS appears ro be a new coinage in 362, hUI il was 500n 
repeated by Strapion of Thmuis, Ep. ad mQlUlWos 11 (PC 40.936), d. M. Tea, 
ZNW 79 (1988), 27617. 

26. Epis/uw Co/boli"'. ediled by M. Ten., ZNW 79 (1988), 271-273. 
27. Rufinus, HE 10.30 (992.J1-13). 
28. Tomus 9.1I2. 
29. For a thoroush 3mlysis of the whole document, Ii� M. Tell., 'Ober nik�ische 

Onhodoxie; Der sag. Tomw ad Anriochenos des Athanasios von Aluandrien; 
ZNW 66 (1 975). 194-222. On Tomu$ 7, where some scholars have detea:ed allu
sions to the ttachins of Apollinaris of laoditea,_ also A. l. Penersen. 'The Arian 
Context of AthalWlSiusof Alexandria's TomH$aJ Antiocbenos VII,' JEH 41 (1990), 
183-198. 

30. Tom"s l.l-3. 
31. Tomus 3.1-4.1, 6.1-4. The last requirement appears to renecl cu�nl theological 

debares in Antioch, d. M. Tea, ZNW 66 (1975), 20112, 204-206. 
32. Tamus 5 .1-3, d. Owpter VIII, at rm. 36-40. Ir is releVant that the thcologic�1 state· 

mem forms JXI" of the weslem synodie�l Imel as quoted by 1"heodomus, HE 
2.S.1-54-who uplicirly States thac what he qOOl'es was brought 10 Antioch. 

33. As the concluding RCtion emphasises (TOmH5 8.2-9.1). 
34. Tom"5 2.1-3, 9.112. 
35. TamIlS 9.3-10.4. 
36. TomH5 11.112; Epiphaniu� Pan. 77.2.1, d. M. Ten, ZNW 66 (1975),218-221. 

The final liM of lhe tUI ptesentli a serious problem. It reads.: fpp.;.:rlloL Up,os 
EVx,OIlOl EyW KapTEpt.a>. tOTl 6i miAEloJoS" �wias. The last four words art an edito
rial addirion,and Opjl� on 329.16 argued ,hatCa"eriw was an elror for Cymatius 
(u in the manuscripts of Hi5!. Ar. 5.2), whose declaration has been lost in transmis· 
sion. TelZ ;rgues chal the text is complete, bur thac Carlerius is an ertor for Asterius 
(22112). 

37. Rufinus, HE 10.31 (993.6-994.51. For a brief sketch of Lucift:r's �ft: alter 361, � 
G. F. Diercks, eeL 8 (1978), xxvii-xxxv. 

38. Rufinu� HE 10.31 (993.16-18), d. SOCTalts. HE 3.25.18 (me bishop$ who �t
tended lhe Council of Antioch in 363). 

39. Basil, Ep. 69.1, d. Rulinu!, HE 10.31 (993.18). Basil's Itlur � on 10 ask 
Athanasiustocondemn Marcellus (69.2), which he ;lso declined todo,d. M. Tea, 
'Markellill..,er und Alhanasius,' ZNW 64 (1973), 75-121. After Athanasius' death, 
his exiled Slr«n;..,r Peler accused Me1!1tius of being ;n Arian in the presence of 
Dama,us ;n Rome (Bas;l, Ep. 266.21. 
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40. Rulinus, HE 10.31 (994.5-10). 
41. Ep. ad Rupl1ia"um (PC 26.118011 ). Councils we� also Ileld in Asia Minor by Ille 

supponers of Macedonius, lhe former bishop of CorIWIlltinnple, and Ewtathius of 
Sebasteia (Basil, Ep. 251.4: Socrares, HE 3.10.4). 

42. Gregory of Nazianzus, O,<u. 4.86, wilh rile scholiast, implies that Pylhiodorus also 
stirred up anri·Chnstian riou. 

43. Julian, Ep. 110, 398c-399a. 
44. Julian, Ep. 111, 43Zc-435d. 
45. Rufinus, HE 10.35: Socrates, HE 3.14.1; Sow�:1us. HE 5.15.3. 
46. There is a picturesque $lOry of how Arhaoasius outwined tile soldiers pursuing him 

up the Nile by turning downstream, sailing boldly �st their boat, and findhg 
safety again in Alexandria: Runnus, HE 10.35: Socrates. HE. 3.14.1-6: 
Throdorellls, HE 3.9.314: Vita Athanas;; (BHG! 185) 26 (PC 25.ccviii): PhIXius. 
Bibli(>lhtca !S8, p. 484a25-b5; Simeon Metaphrastes, Vila Alli4nasii (8HGl 183) 
15 (PC 25.ccxliii). The final detail implies lhat incident, if it is historical, belongs: to 
Arhanasius' night from the agents of Consrnmius in the late 3505---<1s Sozomenul 
saw (HE 4.10.4). BUI irs obvious folk·lon: motifs suggesl that the story may be: a 
'Wandtranecdote' without any basis in rtality: for discussion, � M, Tn� 'Zur 
8iographie des Athanasius von Alexandric:n; ZKG 90 (1979), 304-338, at 310-
316. 

47, Fortwo reant (and independent) aCCOunts of Athanasius' dealings wilhJovian, �e 
Brenn«ke, HamOn 11988), 169-173; L W. Barnard, 'Alhanasius and the Em· 
peror Jovian,' Studia PWisfica 21 (1989), 384-389. Jovian himself should not be: 
regarded as 3 nonenrity: � G. Wirdt, 'Jovian: Kaiser und Karikatut,' Vivarium. 
Ftmcb,i!r Thwdor KloJUser zum 90, Geburtslag Vah,bucb {Hr An/ih und 
Ch,il/t"/um, Ergiintungsband 11 [Miinsteo:, 1984)1, 353-384. 

48, On the leXI of Index 35, �c M. Alben, Sourcts cb.il�nn 317 (Paris, 1985), 265. 
Jovian is anesled in EdeSS3 on 27 Septmlber (en. 7.4.9'), but he had arrived in 
Antioch by 12 October {Cfh 10, 19.2}. SolOomnus, HE 6.5, stales thai Alhan'fiill.! 
�a�hed tbe emperor in Antioch. 

49. PG 26.813, rudited by Opin 330. The lener is rejected as spurious by E. Schwam, 

'Zur Kirchengeschichte des vierten Jahrhund�rtS,' ZNW 34 (I935), 129--20. at 
166 n. 3 : G�a",mtfle Sc IJ ti/rtrn 4 (Berlin, 1960), 1-110, ar 50 n. 2; Opia on 
330. Hf.; Brennecke, H0mi5tr (1988), 171 n. 82. The grounds alleged are i!lCl')n�b· 
si .... , and the letter was known 10 Rufinus, HE ; 1.1 (l 002.1 011): 'honOfi&is o:t 
officinsissimis lirwis Athanasium TCquirit.' 

50. Socrares, HE 3.25.4. 
51. Socrarcs, HE 3,25.10-17. B�nn«ke, Hom&, (1988), 175/6, has demonsrrated 

r/>;lt the nanu: of Acaciusof Caesarea amonglhe signatories of tile lmer must be ;o 
errOr: this Acacius was presumably the obscure bishop of $Ollie other see. 

52. Basil, Ep. 89.2, later tClflinded Melecius thaI he had failed 10 take up an of�r from 
AthAnasius while he WaS in Antioch in 36314 10 enrer into communion with him
but he neglectS 10 discl� eirller the precise circumstances or the ICnTl$ of Ihe abor
I;"" offer. 

53. PC 26.813-820" Opitz 330-333, qUoted by Theodoretus, HE 4.3. 
54. CSCO 150.70,19--71 ,9 (te>rt); 151.27.20-28,6 (French translation), d, Camplani, 

Ltllett (19891, 103-105. 
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55. PC 26.82()...824 = Opia 334-336, d. Sozomenus, HE 6.5.2-4. 
56. Socr.les, HE 3.4.2, 4.1.14; Hi3I. "'- 4.7. 
57. Eulropius, Btell. 10.18.2: Ammianus 26.1.5: Socrat�s, HE 3.36.5, 4.1.1. 
58. Ammianus 26.1.7. 2.ln, 4.3; Chr. ",in. 1.240. 
59. Socrares. I/E 4.16, 18; Sozomenus, HE 6.14, 18, cf. RUMUS, HE II.S; 

TheodorefUs, HE 4.17.1-4 (who halle only the laner SlOTy). 
60. Gwatkin, A,ill"i,,,,' (1900), 276f7; 8r.nnecke, Ho",&, (1988), 224-242. 'The 

growth of legend can be seen in G«'gory of Nazianzus: a single pl'icsr burm at sea in 
0,,,,. 25.10 become� a vague plural in a bier spttch which allege'S thatlhe persecu· 
tion under Valens was worse than thai under Maximinus al the SIan of the 'emury 
(43.46, d. 51. 

61. On Val em' policy, which has OfTen ban miwndcmood, see lhe aCUle andconvinc
iog analysis by 8renneclr.e, Honr6er (1988), 181-242. 

62. See now P. Rousseau, Bllsii ofCoesare/l (Berkeley, fonhcoming). Bishops who con· 
demned Ihe council of 360 were rcmoved-iike Eleusius of Cyzicus (SocraTes, HE 
4.6). 

63. Sownw:nus, HE 6.7. Swomenus' accoum musl be prefe'",d to ' .... 1 ofSocratel;, HE 
4.2, who has ,he Hellel;pomine bishops uk pennission 10 hold a council from 
Valens alone after his rerum 10 Conslaminople: Sacra",s has confused the requesl 
for permission 10 hold a council wilh the report of it$ d«isions. which was made to 
Valens al HeracJea on his return from Pannonia (Soromenus, HE 6.7.8). 

64. Socrales, HE 4.12; SoromenllS, HE 6.10.3-12.5 (with complementary details in 
each author). SoWlm:nus. HE 6.12.3, implies thai the Council of Antioch in CIlia 
met in Ihe early 'prin8 of 365. 

65. The argument is Atharwius' own: it =alls his use of Conslamius' lener of 353 
summoning him to court in hii Defense before Con" .. ",ius (Chapler XIII). 

66. Socrates, HE 4.13.4; Sozomenus, HE 6.12.12, describe his hiding place as 'his �n' 
",sfral tomb.' 

67. Ammianus 26.6-10 provides the fullesf account: on if, see Manhews. A",,,,;"'nws 
(1989),191-203. 

68. App. 2. 
69. For these fWO churches, see A. Manin, 'Les premiers siMes dll Chrisrianisme a. 

Alexandrie: Essai de topogf3phie religieuse (III'-IV" siecks),' REAug 30 (1984), 
211-235, al 215, 21718. 

70. Basil, Epp. 66, 67, 69, 80, 82. Another letter (61) refers 10 Athanasius' condemna· 
tion of a governor of libya who was a cum patriot of Basil. The episode is otherwise 
unknown,and Ihe man is absent from PLRE 1: fOi an anempt at idenlificarion (un' 
convincing), sa S. G. Hall, 'Le fOm1"ionnaire imperial cxcommllnit' par Athanase 
vers 371: Essai d'idemilicalion; po#rique e, thklagit (1974), 157-159. 

71. P. ROU&seau, Basil (1993). chap. 8. 
n. J.·M. Lerowr., Politique el ,htologie (1974), 145-156, argues thaI he had been Olll 

of touch ever si� hi, return to Alexandria in 346. 
73. PG 26.1029-10<18 • Opitz 309-319, <;f. nOW C. Kannengiesser, '(1'$..) Athanasius, 

Ad Afros Examined,' hMscJ" j{t L. Ab,"",OW$.I:i (Tubingen, fonhoomingl. 
74. Chaptet' X. On the letter (PG 26.1049-1069, reedired by G. Ludwig, 

At""n/U;; f.pis.,,,1tI ad Epiaetum IDiss. Jen., 1911jl, which a�ars to 
halle been wnnen around the year 370, S� Eo D. Mourwulas, 'La lenre 
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d' Athana$!: d'Aleundrie II Eplcti:�; Po/ilique III IW%gie (1974), 313-333. 

xvm. THE EMPEROR AND THE CHURCH 

1. Cross·references ro the actions of emperors aoo [0 chllrch cou1'll:ils discussed in 
Cllapten IJ-XVJI are n01 given In what follows: the relevant passages can easily be 
located through Ihe table of contents and the indi.;es. 

2. Matthews, Alllmi�II"s (1989�, gives the beSt, fullest, and most recem exposition of 
Ihis e"aluatioo of 1M histOrian. For some reservatIons, � 'Ammianus Marcellinus 
and His World,' CP g8 (1993), 55-10. 

3. See, briefly, 'Literary Convemioo, Nostalgia, and Ruliry in Ammianus 
M"rccllinu�' Rc"dillg the P"II ill La/e Anliquity, ed. G. W. Oath (Rushcutters 
Bay, 1990), 59-92, al 75-82. 

4. Ammianus 15.7.6-10, esp. 7, 'Arhanasium episcopum eo tempore apud 
Alexandriam uhra professionem altius se dferenrem scitarique conalum exrema, UI 
prodidete rumores assidui, coetus in unum quaesims eiusdem loci muhorum
synoous UI appellant--<mlovil a ""CTlImenw quod obtinebal. 

S. E. O. Hum, 'Chrislians and Christianiry in Ammianus Marcellinus,' OMSica' 
Quarlelly, N.S. 35 :1985), 186-200. 

6. PLR£ 1.694. 
7. 'Christians and Pagans in rhe Reign of Constanrius.' L'tg/ise et I'ernpire "" /11' 

�eclt (Enlretien5 Wr /'tJnliquitl dassique 34, 19891, 303-337, at 313-321. On 
Consllnlius' appoimmenls in Ihe Wesl in Ihe 350� see R. O. Edbrooke, 'The Visil 
of Constanrius II [0 Rome in 357 and lIS Ef(eer on the Pagan Ronun Senatorial 
Arisrocracy,' AmeriClIn jo"rntJl of Philology 97 (1976), 40-61. 

It. Constans appointed me loJlowiug wtli!elll pagans as ordinary consuls.: L Aradius 
Valeriu� Proculus (3401, M. Maecius Furius Baburius Caecilianus Placidus (30), 
Vukacius Rulinus (347), and Aeonius Catullinus (349). lllpius !.imenius, consul in 
349 and prllef",'". praelOrio el urbi. f(<.Im 347 1<.1 349, Herm<>gtnes, who held the 
lalter office in 349150 (Cbr. min. 1.6819), and Analolius. who served ConilallS as 
prael<.lrian prefta of lIIyricum c. 344, appear to be easterners who decided 10 go 10 
tM WeSt for 1M sake of Iheir careers, perhaps lxctuSf lhey were pagans: �e A. 
Cha5(agnoJ, 'Remarquessur les senateurs otiemaux au IV' siecle,' Actl1 AlUiqua 24 
(19;6), 341-356, al H8; 'La carriere senaloriale du Bas·Empire (dtpuis 
Dioclctien),' EpigrtJjil1 e ordine sellDlorio 1 (lil,,/i 4, 1982, pub. 1984), 167-194, al 
181; T. O. Barne� L't.g/ise et I'empirt tJu IV' s;ed" (1989), 320 n. 93. On fhe career 
of Q. Flavius Maesius Egnalius lollianus, collSul in 355, see PLRE 1.512-514, 
with 'Two Senalors undOlT C<.!nslanline,' }RS 65 (t 975), 40--49, 31 40. 

9. R. von Haehling, DIt Re/igioll5�ugtborigkeir Jer hohtn AlllfStriiger des Romischen 
Reiche. &til CO/l.ltJnlin. 1. Alleinhemchafl bis W'" E"de tkr Tbeodosianiscl1en 
Dynastie(Bonn, 1978), 61-63. 

10. Vogler, ConSltJnct (1979), 144. 
II. Despite his tide, R. SI'IafS, '035 Kaiserrekh 1871-1918 und die 

Kirc:.engeschidusschreibung,' ZKG 92 (1981), 69-96, has nothing 10 uy on lhe 
importanltopic of h<.lw dlt poIifica( and cultural hackgroWld affeered hiSioriJns of 
the Christian church. One conlrasl seems especially signilicanf. A1lhough Jacob 
Bun:khardt uses tM Itrm 'Rekhskirche' in Ihe second edifion of hii clas�c book 
aboUI Co1l51anline and his age, published in Germany in 1880 (ail ConsUllltins 
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des Grosse-r [Leipzig, 1880[, 264 " ed. B. Wyss [Bern, 1950J, 449: 'Constanrin 
wolltt cine Reichskirche, unil zwar aus poIitischen Grunden'), the semence which 
contains i, is �b!ieflt from the corresponding passage of the firS! edition, which wu 
publislled in Switzerland shortly after the failed revolutions of 1848 ((Basic. 18HJ. 
412). 

Even in the second edition. ho�e.-, it should be noted that Burckhardt immNli· 
ately wem on toobserve thai the churd! of tM fourth century wasab1c to chalJenge 
the poli,ical power of the emperors. Edward Gibbon's view had been similar: '� 
distinction of tM spiritual and temporal powers, whi<:h had never bee" im�d on 
the fr� spirit of Gr«<:<> and Rome, was imrodu�d and confirmNi by the legal es· 
tablishment of Chrislianity,' and as a result 'a secret conflier between the civil and 
ecclesiastical jurisdictions embarras,NI the operations of the: Roman government' 
(Otdine oml Fall, chap. 20 [2.33314 Buryl). 

12. For example. K. Aland, 'Kaiser und Kirche von Kon>tamin bis Byzanz,' 
K;.chengcscbicbIUcbe Entwur{t (GlItersloh, 1960), 257-279, reprimNi in G. 
Ruhbach, ed., Die KiTc/� angesicblS de. kOll>tanliniscbe" Wendt (W",c tkr 
Fo,ub""g 306 IDatmsladt, 197611, 43-73; W. Schneanekher, /(irche u(!d Staal;,n 
4. Jab,hunde,' (Bonner Akademischt Reden 37 [Bonn, 19701), 1 I, 13, 17, 19, also 
reprintNi in Die Kitc� (1976), 122-148; Girardef, Kaisergeric/II (975), 1: 'Eine 
der Folgen der "Konstaninischen Wende" iSf die "hisedkhe Synodalgowalt. 8, In J 
latU essay, howe�r, Schneemdd .. t argue� that it is wrong to speak of a 
'Staarskirche' hefo", 380 ('Das konstantinische Zeiralter: Kritisch·historische 
Bemetkungen zu einem modernen Schla8wort,' Kleronomia 6 [19741, 37-60). 

13. For an innuentilll statement of this "iew, Stt O. Seeck, Ges,hi,bl� da Unlcrgangs 
de. an/ike" We/, 3' (Stuttgart, 1921), 'lIS: 'Hane et sich anfangs dem Konzil ganl 
fernhalfen wollen, soschien es ihm jeal oach den Ereignis�n "on Amio.;hia fur das 
Gelingen seines Friedemwerkes durchaus trforderlich, dass er JlersOnlich das 
Priisidium liihrtt.' 

14. So, recently, W. H. C. Frend, The Rise ofChris/ianiry (Philadelphia, 1984), 527. 
IS. E. Schwartz, Kai_ Constanli" und die chriSlUcbe Kirche' (Leipzig, 1936J, 127: 

'die Form derVerhandlung. war keine andere als die tines "om Kai�r abg.ehallenen 
Schitdsg.erichts.' Similarly, Girardet, Kaisergembl (1975), 67/8, on Ihe Counci' of 
Tyrt" in 335, 'der iudex in die�m PrOZC$5 iSI /(ooilamin, die BiscbOfe �ind seine 
consiliarii.' More rtealtly, Girardet has applied the &ame an.alysis to the Council 01 
Rome in 3D, 10 which Constantine referred the appeal of the Donarisl$: 'tt 
konstiwierte das !taiserlklw: mruili"m als (onci/rum, die Bischo(swrsammJung von 
Rome EndC' SeptemberfAn(ang October 313 als die eme Reich$5ynode' ('Dal; 
Reichskonzil von Rom (313HJrteil, Einspruch, Folgm,' Historid 41 119921, 104-
116, a"06). 

16. Kelly, Creeds' (1972). 212. A lOOInote adds that Schwam 'consistendy exagger· 
ated the degt(¢ 01 the Chut:h's absorption in Constantine's uReich."' 

17. J. Gaudemtt, UJ formalio" du droil seculier tt du droil de I'iglise au 1'1 cl '" 
siicles (Paris, 1957J, 179-1 S 1. However, lor a subtle argument which finds signs 01 
incipient Caesaropapism loward the end of CollSlsntius' reign, see C. Pierri, 'La 
politi que de Conslana II: Un premier "cesaropapisme" 011 I'inti/afio Comlalin;?' 
L'Egliu et I'empire au /V' siidt (£,,'relitllj Sur I'anliquilt c/assiqlle 34 
IVandoeuvres, 1989]), I 13-172, 
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18. For German doub:s about the apmess of rhe rerm, see K. &u�, H .... dbud> der 
KlrcMng�sd>Id>/e 2.1 (F�iburg, &�Ie, and VieMa, 1973), 91-93 ( " 89190 in the 
English Iransla!;on by A. Biggs INew York, 1980)). Signilicandy, the volume i!Self 
has the 'ide 'Die Reichskirche nach Konsmntin dem Grossen.' 

19. ElJl;ebius, VC3.10-12. 
20. Eusebius, VC � •• 2, d. B. H. Warmington, 'The Sources of Some Constan!ini�n 

Documents in Ellsebius' Church His/ory ami Ufe of Conswntl"e,' St"dla Palr;,ti"" 
18.1 (1985), 93-98. 

21. C. J. Hekle ami H. Ledercq, Hilloire des eOrlelle, 1.1 (Paris, 1907); H. Marot, 
'Coocil es  antenidell5 « condles oecumeniques; U COITcilt ti les conella 
(Oleverog;ne, 1%0), 19-43. For an assessmem of me imp.act of Cons!amine on 
con:iliar practise, see W. de Vries, 'Die Struktur der Kirche gemiiss dem en.ten 
Konzil VOfI Nikaia und seiner Zeit,' Wegzejchm: FC$1gtl� tum 60. GeburtSttlg von 
Prof. Dr. Her"'eMjild At Bktk,.",ann OSA (Wij�burg, 1971), 55-81. He con· 
eludes that 'die bisher verfolgle, aber freie Kirche, wird langsam ZUr 

"Reichskirche. H' 
22. Comtan/;M (1981), 212-214, 378 n. 35. 
23. The term 'ecumenical council' is first atlesred in 338: Eusebius, VC 3.6. t; 

AthanasilJl;, Apo/. c. Ar. ?2. H. ChadwKk, '1"he Origin of Ihe TIde HO«umenical 
COllncil, "' frs, N.5. 23 (1972), 132-13S, argl.lC� that Ihe teon wai used in 325 :1-
self and 'had some association in t� firsr insmnce with the church's plea for exemp· 
tion from tu'-Qnd he draws the inference lila, ,he decisions of ,he Council of 
Nicaea were so wieely accepted because it had sua:eed«:I in 'obtaining important 
fiscal relief.' 

2.. j. GaudertM:t, Formalion du aroil (1957), 144, citing Augustin<', Dt baplilmQ 2.3.4 
!CSELSI.178), 

25. Tbr: I«ters of Sa.il of Caesarea appear ro indi",,� how Ih� sy.rem of twiCe-yearly 
provincial councils worhd in prao;ti�e: a ,oum-it met �h year in June a! 
Pl13rgamotlS IEp. 95), while one on 7 September in Caeu�a celebrated ,he martyr 
Eupsychius (Epp. 100, 142), 

26. See EOMIA 2.50-S3, 153, 17213, 312-315. Fot the accidental nature of the eatli· 
eSI collections of canon law, see E. Schwam, 'Die Kanonessammlongen der alren 
ReicluJdrche,' kitschrift aer 5<lvigny Sllft"ng fur R.�,htsg�s,hlchle, Kanonisti$Che 
Abtcilung 25 (1936), 1-114, reprimed in his GesammHle SchrifuH 4 !Berlin, 
1960), 159-275. Hili <:(NI<.:lusions may need p.artial modilication if the Council of 
Gangu met c. 355, as Rrglled in 'The Dare of the Council of Gangra,' fTS, N.5 .• 0 
(1%9),121-124, 

27. Optaills, App. S, p. 203.23-25 Ziwsa (314); Rufinu .. HE 10.5 = Gelas.ius of 
CyriCIIS, HE 2.27.10 (325)--irom Gf:lasius of Caesarea. 

28. EllsebiU&, VC4.27.2. 
29. F. Millar, The Empnor lit the Romtln World (London, 1977), esp. chaps. 7-9. 
30. As does Giutdtr, J<.mtl'gerld" (1975), 60-62. 
31. M stated by Girardet, J<.�t,gerjchf (1975), 63-65, 6? 
n. Euscbius, HE 7.30,!9120, d. F. Millar, 'Paul of Samosata, Zenobia, and Aurelian: 

� Q,urch, Local Cullure, and Polirical Allegiance in Third·Century Syria,' jRS 
61 n971), 1-17. 

33. Ikspilc Girarde!, Kaisergtricht (1975), 66-7S. 
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34. CTb 1.27.1 1?318); CDlIl"I. Sinn. I (333),cf. Col15lal1li"e (1981), 51, 312 nn. 78-
82. Fo. the modern bibliogfaphy on this coment;ou� topic, 5<'e now S. Elm, ' .... n 
Alleged Hook·Theft in Four:h·Ctntur)· Egypt: P. Lip�. 43; Studio P(ltrislica I8.2 
(1989), 209-217. P. Lips. 43 provides an example of episcopal jurisdiction ;n a c�se 
colKerning the theft of SOme books. The name of the bishop ;s Plusianus, silKt the 
editor of the papyrU$ (U. Wilcken) dates the papyrus to the founh century and gives 
i� provenance as 'Hermupoji,( I),' there ;s a chance that he may be norw: other than 
Plusianus, the bishop of lycopolis, who was alleged to have burned the house of 
A�enius on Athanasius' orders (SozomenU$, HE 2.25.12, d. Camplani, Lttttrt 
119891,303). 

35. Sowmmus, HE 1.9.6; C} 1.13.1 (31 M; Cfll 4.7.1 :: C) 1.13.2 (321). 
36. J. F. Manhew5, 'Gesandtschaft; RAC 10 11978), 653-685, esp. 679. 
37. CTh 11.39.8(38H, 
38. CTb 16.2.12 (my own deliberately free translalion). The Stlbscription reads; 'data 

epi�tula viiii kal(endas) Octob(res), acc{epta) non(is) Oaob(ribus) Arbitione et 
lolliano cons{ulibu)s: See.::k. Re�ten (1919), II. construed the phr3se data 
tpi51ula ali a reference to a lener of the praetorian prefect forwarding the emperor's 
instructions. 

39. The execution of Priscillian is not an exception, since he was nOl a validly ordained 
bishop, &et' K. M. GirardC'!, 'Trier 385, {>c,r I'rozess gegen die PriszilliaM',' Chiron 4 
(111741. 5n-608, and (brienyl 'Religion and Sociefy in the Reign of Theodosius; 
GMU, Po/it,,: •• and lHs.iu: �a)'$ au Augusline (Calgary, 1990), 157-175, at 163. 

40. Chapcer XII n. 53; Chap�r XN; Chapter XV!, at nn. 54-57. 
41. K. F. Hagel, J(.irche ,/lid K(liurtum in Lthre ,/lid Ltbm des AtmmasiU$ tDiss. 

Tiibingen, pub. Lcip7.ig, 1933). 15-77, esp. 47-58. 5« also L W. Barnard. 
'Athanasius and the Romin State; Studie5 in Church History a"d Pat.islits 
(ANAAEKTA RAATMON 26 fThes�loniki. 1978)). 312-328, tq)finred from 
LAtomU$ 36 (1977), 422-437: this aniclc includes material already published in 
• Alhanase et les cmpereurs C0TISf301in et Consumce; Po/itiqou: e/ thiologk (1974), 
127-143. 

42. J. Gaudemet. Fo .... atio" J .. droil (1957), 18112. 
43. R. Klein, 'Zur Glaubwiirdigkeit historischer Aussagen des Bischofs Athanasius \"00 

Alexandria iiber die Religionspolitik des Kaisen; Constantius II,' Stud., P"trisliUl 
17.3 (1982), 996-1017, at 1002-1010, argues that this is yet 3nOlher invemed 
quorarion and ,hat the sentiments are those of Athanasius rather than Ossius. It 
would not much affect the point at issue here if he were correct, but Amanasius 
(laim! to have read the leuet (Hiu. AT. 43.4). 

44. Optatus 3.3 (I'. 73.20 Ziwsa). 

XIX. BISHOPS AND SOCIETY 

1. Sa- esp. B. Biondi, II diritto romano crisfiano (Milan, 1952-19541; J. Gaudemet, 
L'£gl� dallS I'tmpi.t romoi" 1/ .... -".. siedes) (Paris, 19581; A. H. M. Jones, 11n 
Lat�r Ro"",,,m Empir� (Oxford, 1964), 873-1024 (three long chaprers on the 
church. religion and morals, and education and culture); and the sutcinct and per. 
ceptive survey by H. Chadwick. The Role of Ihe Clrristi"" Bishop in Andnli Sari· 
dy (Centre for Hermeneutical Studies. Berkeley: Colloquy 35, 11180). 1-14, with 
the response by P. Brown (ib. 15-22). Further, for a brid analysis of the transforma· 
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1;00 of poliliol power in the founh cemury, see G. W. Bowersock. 'From Emperor 
to Bisoop: The Self·Conscious Transformation of Political Power in the Founh 
u.ntury A.D.' CP 81 {l986), 298-307. 

2. Among the vasl amount of recent writing on these §ubjects, see esp. A. Manm, 
'L'£glise et la khota egyptienne au W sieck,' REA"g 25 11979), 3-25; 'AUK 
origines de I'cglise COple: L'implant3tion n Ie d':vdoppemem du Chrisrianisme en 
EgYpI'e (I'-/V' siedes),' Rtl'1#! des it"des I.,.(!ie"n� 83 {l981), 35-56; R. S. BagnaU, 
'Religious Con�rsion and OllOmasnc Change,' Bulletill of tht America" Society of 
Papyrologi$lS 19 (1982), 105-124; E. Wipszycka, 'La clUesa neU'Egillo del IV 
11«010: I.e Sfrunur¢ ea:lesiaSliche,' Misullanea Hisforiae E,c/esiasricoe 6 (1983), 
182-201; P. Rousseau, Pachonrius: The Making of II eo""''' ... ity ill Fourth· 
Cn!/u'}' Egypt (8erktley, 1985); E. Wipszycka, 'La valeur de l'onomaSlique pour 
I'hi!;loire de la Chrisl;anisuion de J'q"jlfe: A propos d'une elUde de R. S. Bagnall,' 
ZPE 62 (1986), 173-181; R. S. Bagnall, 'Conversion and Onomasrics: A Reply,' 
ZPE 69 (1987), 243-256; D. j. KYf1ata� The Social Structure 01 EDrly o,ristian 
Commulli/ies (London, 1987), 147-179; E. Wipuyd::a, 'La chriSlianisation de 
J'�YJXe aux lV'-VJ< siecles: AS�ls sociau" el nhniques,' Aegyp/us 68 (1988). 
117-165; S. Rut>enson, The Leite'S 0151. Amony: Origen;'/ Theology, MomlS/ic 
Tradition, aud ,m. Making of a SainI (Lund, 1990), 89-125. Also dl( coll«livc vol

umo:, The R(I(lt� o[ Egyptian Christul/Ji/y, ed. B. A. Pearson and J. E. Goehring 
(Philaddph�, 1986). 

3. E. Wip$zych, W r�rct$ el k$ aG/ir!itts tcollomiques d� eg/ists m £gyJJle du 
4" all 8' si«le (811155.10, 19721. 

4. M. j. Hollerith, 'l'he AI.lI'andrian Bishop, and Ihe Grain Trade: Ecdes�stical 
Commc= in La,e Roman Egypt,' Journal o/lhe Economie alld SodDl HislOry of 
the DrieH/25 (1982), 187-207. 

5. N. H. Raymo, 'Alell'andr� and Connanrioople: A 5mdy io Eccles.iasrical Diplo· 
macy,' JEA 12 (1926), 145-156, reprinted in his Byumtille Slu4ies and Oth� 
Ewrys (London, 19S5), 97-1 IS. 

6. W. H. C. Frend, 'Alhanasius as an Egypt�n Chtisrian Leader ;n me Fourth u.n· 
nuy,' New CoII�e Bulletin 8 (1974), 20-37, reprinted as Religion Popular and 
Uupopula, in the urI)' Chris/ian CAII/urit$ (London, 1976), No. XVI. 

7. F. Vitringooff, 'Staat, Kirehe, und Dynastic be:im lOde Konstanrins,' L'£g/ise ef 
I'empire IIU ,\I" sikle (EnlTetiens Sur I'antiqui/j dassique 34 (Vandoeuvres, 1989]), 
1-28; K. L Noemlichs, 'Kirchc, Recht, und GeseIJschat1: in der jahrhulldmlhil1e; 
ib. 251-294. 

8. For this jn�rpn:1arion, sec Conslonline (I  981), 208-260; 'The Constantin�n Ref· 
ormation,' The Crake uctu�s 1984 (Sackville, 1986), 39-58; 'Christiam and Pa· 
gans in the Reign of Con>11l.ntius,' L'qlise el I'empire au I .... siecle (Enlrefiens sur 
fantiqu;/j cltlssique 34 [V3ndoeuvres, 19891), 301-337; 'The OJnstanrinian SeI1� 
rro=nt,' b.w;us, Judai.m. lind Chri.tillnity (Detro.t. 1992). 635-657. 

9. Chapter XVII, at nn. 13-11. 
10. Theodore1U5, HE 1.11.3, 4.4.2. 
11. wtoa{ follows is a revised version of 'The Carcer of Alhanasius,' Studia Pa/rinico 

21 (1989), 390-405, at 393-395. 
\2. EU5ebius, HE 10.7.2. 
13. Eusebius, VC 2.46.3. 
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14. C. Pielri, 'Constantin en 32.4; Propagande et thWlogie impetialcsd'aprn les docu
ments de la Vita Constantini,' Crise el red'tsStmeHl dons Its p,ovinces ellropif"llfttf 
th I'tmpi,e romain (miliru dll JIf' IJII milieu de /V siedc IJP. I. C), cd. E. Frezouls 
(Strasbourg, 1983), 63-90, al 11 n. 33, argues that Constantine �nt rhis letter only 
ro rhe merropolitan bishop of ea�h provifl<.:e. 

15. Canon 6, cf. H. Chadwick, 'Faith lind Order at the Council of Nicaea: A Note On 
rhe Background of rhe Sixlh Omon,' ,·rrR 53 (1960), 111-195. 

16. For the infer<:nce, based on SoWIfICIlUS, HE 3.9.5, which resrrias it to Alexandria, 
Stt J. Kanoyannopulos, Dos FitllJnWJesen des friihb)'tIJn/inisch.!:n Staot($ 
(SuJosleuropiiisch.!: A,beilen !Munich 1958n, 21617. 

11. Presumably analogous to t!1e Wllis mililll,is, on which set: j. Karayannopulos, 
FilWn� (1958), 112-111; J.-M. Carrie, 'L'£gypte au IV' ,ieele; Fiscalire, 
economic, socier�,' Proudings of Ihe Sixtunth /n/tmlltit:mal o,npess of 
Papyrology (Anu-rican SluJies in PlJpyrology 23 !Chico, 1981]), 431-446, at 
434/5. 

18. See now the recent volume edited by M. Beard and J. North, Pagon Prits/s; Reli. 
gion 1Jn4 POUJtT in ,lit A"ciem Wo,1d (London, 1990); the first chapter, by M. 
Beard, rightly stresses the re;igious role of the Senale in the Roman republic, which 
far outstripped thaI of the priestly colleges or the individual priests, who were aU of 
senalorial rank (19-481. 

19. Canons 2.-4, 55, 56, cr. Constanline (1981J, 54, 314 n. 108. 
20. 1l.S 105 (betwet:l1 333 aoo 335). 
21. C. Lepdley, Les cil�s de l'Afrique roltllJim- au Bas·Empire 1 (Paris, 1919), 362.-

369. 
22. For the systemic importlln<.:e of patronage in the Greco-Roman world, sa T. 

Johnson and C. Dandeker, 'Patronage: Relation and System,' Patronage in Ancient 
Society, ed. A. Wallace-Hadrill (London, 1989), 2.19-2.42.. 

23. P. Brown, 'The Rise and Function of the Holy Man in Late Antiquity: IRS 61 
(1911), 80-101; 'Town, Village, and Holy Man: The Case of Syria,' A$similiJlion f!I 
r.!sislanu a liJ cullurt grico-romaine dans It mondt ancim, cd. D. M. Pippidi 
(Bucharest, 1916), 213-220, borh reprimcd in his Society ond the Holy in Lale 
An,iquiry (BerkeJey, 1982), 103-165. 

xx. EPILOGUE 
1. On 2 May (lndu 45); me HislorilJ accpha/a 5.14 has 'VIII pachom tlU'TISi�' I" 3 

May), which should perhaps be emended 10 'VII.' 
2. Rufinus, HE 11.3: Socrates., HE 4.20.2-22.3: Theodorerus, HE 4.20: S\nomenu� 

HE6.19.2�. 
3. Chapter XIII, at n.62. 
4. TheodO!"eIUS, HE 4.2.1.14, says lhat he is quoting a lener: ;1 seems probable, there

fore, thar Pelcr in 313 WrOte a lener analogous in fonn, scope, and aim to his 
predoxeloSOr\ Encyclical [elItr of 339 (Chapter VI. 

5. Theoc\or<:lU5, HE 4.22.1-35. The c.xtrnct conclude� with the st:3lemem that certain 
onhodox den.:. in Antioch have �n exiled 10 Neornesar<:a in Pomus-whett 
they have perhaps died from the severity of rhe climate (36). 

6. Socrates, HE 4.24.3-18, 22.6; Sowmenus, HE 6.20.1. 
1. Rufinus, HE 11.2 (explicitly dated after the death of Arhanasios). Tatianus i5 fitst 
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mesRd as room'l sacra'Hm iargitionum on 16 February 374 (CTh 10.20.81 and 
conlinued in oflict umil 380. PLRE 1.87617 sr8ues Ihat RUMus is mislaken and 
thaI Talianus 'wnducted ValerlS' peiS�lItion of lhe Homoousians' in 36819 as pre· 
fm:. �vtr, II\( Barbarus Scaligeri, which is in origin an Alexandrian documem, 
makes Tarianlls prekel again aher lilt <kath of A!han3sius (ChI: min. 1.296)
which presumably rdlem the fac! that he was again in Egypc after 373. 

8. SocratCS, HE 4.37. 
9. CTb 16.1.2. 
10. CTh 16.1.3(30JuI�381J, 
It. For a recem succincr account of Theodos.ius' 'legislalion against heretics, pagans, 

and Jews; see J. H. W. G. Uebeschucu, Barbariam tmd Bishops: Army, ChNrch, 
aM Stale in /he Age 01 A'ald,HS and Chrysos/om (Oxford, 1990), 146-153. 

APPENDIX ]. THE FESTAL LETTERS 
J. On the Fcs/al Lel/ers of earlier bishops of Alexandria, see Camplani, w/erc 

{1989), III-H. 
2. Lorenz, OSIer(eslbriel (1986): KC Ihe brief asse!;Smen! in lTS, N.S. 39 (19881, 

249f50. 
3. On the importalltt of Camplani's work, see[fS, N.S. 41 (1990), 258-264. 
4. lTS. N.S. 37 (1986), 583/4. 
5. Reantly edited by W. Wanda·Comus. Costna$ /ndicopkusus: Topograph� 

w,eliennt 3 ($OOI,ctS ,h,h�nnes 197, 1973), 241-253; P. Joannou, Discipline 
gtnitale antique (f�/X' s.) 2: /..e$ ",nom des pert$ STea (fonli 9 [Grotlafem'lla, 
19631l. 71-76. Vaticanus graecus 1650 puserves AlhanMius' list of the canon 
from the lerter with inttrpolaRd lint·lenglhs fer each book, G. Mercati, 'Per 
]'. Apocritico" di Macario Magnele: Una lavola de; capi dei libri I, II, e Ill; NuQ/lt 
note di Iel/erDru,a bib/iea e CrisMM (SIHdi e Te£li 95 [Vatican, 1941)). 49-84, u 
5617,78-80. 

6. For fuller details, set Camploni, leI/ere (1989�, 31-66; for a oonsp�!U$ of edilions 
down to 1974, CPG 2102. 

7. W. Cureton, The Ftslnl Leiters 01 Arhnnnsius (London, 1848). 
8. A. Mai, Now Pal",m Bibliotheca 6 (Rome, 1853), 1-149. 
9. H. BurgeS'l, The Festal Leiters o{S. Alhnlfllsiu$ (O�ford, 18541, 146-141. 
10. For [WO conspicuous examples, itt V. Peri, 'La cronologia delle lette� fesuli de 

Sant' AIllDasio e la Quaresima,' Awum 35 (1%1), 28-86, esp. 48-50; M. Albell, 
'La W' lenrc festale d' Alhanase d' Alexandrie (lradlK!ion er inlerprilation),' Pnrole 
de /'OrienI6-7 (1975-1976), 69-90. 

11. Robertson, Select Wrilinv (IBn), 503-553. The Syriac fragmtTIts of Lellers 
x)''VII, XXIX, and XLN in Severus of Antioch's Liber cOl/ira impium 
grammalicum au ediRd and (ranSlaled imo F�nch by j. Lebon, CSCO 101 
(1933), 293-295; 102 (1933), 21617. (lIoIh volumes are also styled CSCO, 
ScriplOtc> Syrl� 6.1 

12. Echoing wi,houl €unber arguments Ihe wtdict of W. Wrigh!, Caralogue of thc 
SyrI.>, Manuscriprs in the Brimh MU'Cl/m 2 (London, 1871),406 No. dc«ii: 'wn!' 
IM ;n a peculiar, rOlhtr cursivt hand of aOOul the viii'" cenl.' 

13. Camploni, LeI/ere (1989), 32-34. 
14. Camploni, Lel/erc (1989), 73-79, d. )TS, N.5. 41 (t 990), 259. 
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lS. L T. lefort, S. Athll"lJ5e: uU,es leJUllu tI postoralu ell 0.Jpte (CSCO ISO " 

Scriptoru Coplici 19, 1955), 1-72 (text); (CSCO lSI " Sc,ipt(>Tts Coplici 20, 
1955), 1-55 [r",Mlarion). Earlier editions an listed ar CSCO I SO (1955), v. 

16. R. G. Coqllin and E. Luccesi, 'Un complement all corps copte des lrnres fesriles 
d· .... dumasc; Chientll lw Lowlli4nsio I'niodico 13 (1982), 137-142; R. G. Coquin, 
'us !.eme, fescales d' .... rhanase (CPG 2101): Un nOIl'l¢all complemmt: u 
manuscritIF .... O, Capte 25 iPlandlt X); ib. 15 (1984), 133-158. 

17. Camplani, leI/ere (1989), 34-40, 53-66. 
18. Oamplani, Lettt,e (1989), 68-72. 
19. M. Pieper, 'Zwei RUiner aus dem Oslerbrie( des .... 'hanasius vom Jalln 364 (Pap. 

BeroJ. 119481,' ZNW 37 (1938), 73-76. d. Camplani, Let/ere (1989), 40. The 
leaves wele in Berlin in 1938, bill now appear 10 Ix losl. 

20 . ..... Laminski, Dtr hei/ige Geist als Geist ChriSli ,,,,d Geist de, G/ii"bigetl (Leipzig, 
1969), 11415; M. Telz, TRE" (1979),34112; Camplani, Lmert (1989), \01-103. 

21. Camplani, Ltttere U989), 103-105. 
22. Thlls 'he I"dex stales that Athanasills wrOte no Imer for Ea!iltr 341 or 342. blllthe 

Syriac corpus includes Imen for both these years (Letters XIII, XIV). 
23. A. Jiilichc:r, Gotti"gismer Geleb.1t AII�eigtH 1913.706-7Oa (in a review of O. 

Bardenhewer, Gumimle der IIllltiubliwtH {.ileT/ItN, 3 [Frdhurg im Breisgau, 
19121); E. Schwanz, 'ZUf Kifchcngnchichle des vienen Jahrhundetts.,' ZNW 34 
(1935), 129-213, reprinted in his Ges.ammelte Swri/ten 4 (Berlin, 1960), 1-110. 
Their principal condusions �e ae«ptro by L Dochesne, Otigilles d .. a./tt 
w,lli�n' (Paris, 1920), 25516; K. HolI, 'Die S�hrihen des Epiphanius gcgm die 
Biiderwnhrllll&: Siw",gs/wichte der preussistbtH AlI11dtmie der Wimmsehll{ltn 
lM &rlin 1916.828-868, reprinted in his Ges(lmnrelle A"[satlt: l"r 
Ki,chengucbichlt 2 (Tiibingen, 1927), 351-387; O. Casel, 'An lind Sinn der 
al testen christlichen Osltrfeier,' J(lbrbuw (N. LiI .. rgitwWtl/jcbaf' 14 (1938), 1-78. 

24. F. L. Cross, The St"dy 0[ AIIu.,f(/$ius (Oxford, 1945), 1617. 
25. L 1: ufon, 'us lettfCS fwales de s. Athanase; B .. llttill de J"Acodimie Royale de 

B�/gi'l"e, Class¢ des LertRS' 39 (1953), 643-651. He attcmpml ro evade the lillll' 
gical argument by poslulaling that the letters which mention a six-day fast were 
written afm Unt had already begun (649). 

26. J. Quasten, Patrology 3 lUltccht, An�rp, and Westminster, Md .. 196O), 53: 'This 
/lcW discovery ptovc$ Schwartz'$ chronology impossible: That assessment was 
widely acupted: s« V. Peri, AeVllm 35 {1961). 2U2; C. Kannengiemr, 'u 
n!moignage des Lettrts (tJtales de Saint Athanase SUr Ia dale de l'Ap% git cont,e 
/e$ porens, $>I' /'Illcornation d .. Vnbe: Rew. sci. ,eI. 52 11964), 91-HIO; P. 
Merendino, Paselmlt So"a"""t .. "" fine Unten .. cbu"g ilbt:r die OSlerkalec.he&e 
des hI. A'hafUf$ius VOn AlexamJ,i�n in ill,er Betieh"ng tu den [rilhcbristlid"n 
exegdiscb,'bw/ogisclwl Uberl;qenmgen {Liturgiewisstruch<l{lliche Q .. ellen .. ltd 
Forschungen 42 [MUmler, 1%51l, vi; B. Altaner and A. Sruiber, Pat,ologie' 
(Frciburg, Basle, and Voenna, 1966), 2n; r. D. Barnes, CooutamiHe (1981), 233, 
386. Obsoer'l¢, ho�ver, lhe doubts expressed by M. Ten, TRE 4 (1979),344. 

27. G. Garine, 'Les cilations armeniennes des leures fenales d' .... rhanase,' Handes 
AntWty<! 75 (1961), 425-440, Nru. 6, 5, d. E. Schwam, ZNW 34 (l935), 132-
US. 

28. 1. T. ufort, 'A propos des Festalcs de: s. Athanase; Lt M .. sto .. 67 (1954), 43-50, 
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srigmatising the un�lcome evicitnce as 'I� donn&s p5C'udIXhronologiQues de 
limorhk' 

29. lorrnt, OSltrftstbri4(1986). 20-28. 
30. As �r8ued by Clmplani, Lette,� (1989), 159. 
31. loren"l, Oster{tstbritf (1986), 3 1-35. 
32. C. J. Hefe�, 'Die nco �ufgefuncitnen Oslerbriek des h. Athanasios.; Thwlogisck 

Qua,It!lscb,ift 35 (1853), 1-<16-167, at ISO, d. 162-167. Hefele was reviewing F. 
Larww'$ annoolled German r!"llnslalion, Die fest·bTi$fe des heifigetl Alhatlasius, 
bischofs I/Otl Alexandria (Lci�g, 1852). 

33. C. J. Hefde, A HulOf)' of 1M Coutlcils of the Chu,�h, trans.. H. N. Oxenham 2 
(Echnburgh, 1876). 88 n. 1 "C. 1- Hefcle and H. l.ecJcrcq, Histoirt dts COIIciles 1.2 
(paris, 1907), 739 n. -4. The senlence also appear& in W. Gliide, 'Die Bistiimer 
Noricums., besonders das tOf(hisclle, lur Zeil der romischen Herrschah,' 
Sitl:mgslmichu a'e, /caiserli(;hen Akademie de' WissttISChaflen in W.ien, 
PlIilO5OplUscl!-hisroriscM Cluse 17 (1855), 60-1 SO, at 6-4 n. 2: 'Dieser Vorberichl 
gehOrre ursprunglich zu ciner anderen Richl mc:hr vorhandenm Sammlung der 
FcSlbriefe cits h. Alhan;lsius und ward von cinem spatcren AbschreilM:r mit der 
obigen verbundcn.' 

3-4. RobertSon, Select Writings (t892), 501 n. 6', 504 n. I". 527 n. 1. For a tabulated 
comparison of whallM Index and the headings 10 each lener $(ale aboUlIM wn
Suls of ea<:h year and the prefects of Egypt, sec A. Manin, S0<4'ces ch,ititmn�s 317 
(1985), 3 IJ-3 19. 

35. V. hti, AcVO/m 35 (1961), 4V3. The March new moon appeared in Alexandria in 
lho: early morning of IS March in 340, aOOuI midnight during me night of 9110 
March in 346: � H. H. Goldstine, Ntwand Full Moons, 100/ B.C. to A.D. 1651 
(Philadelphia, 1973), I1U3. Hence Ihe erroneous nlculation must belong to 346 
and caJUlOl have �n made fat Easter 340; d. A. Manin, Sources cJltttieornes 317 
(1985).31011). 

36. Camplani, L�tl"� (1989), 115-129, 190-193. 
37. For a similar li�1 ke�d 1<.1 yean rather than to Ihe tran�mined numbers of 1M leI' 

refS, Kt Camplani, uUeTe (1989), 19516. 
38. The d.tresofEastcr at Alexandria bmvan 328 and 373 arc conveniently tabulared 

in Robenson, �l«t Writings (18921, 502.. The underlying computation is nOi alto· 
ge1Mrckar: mere arc cllre¢deviatiol1$ (in 333, 346, and 349) ftom the Alexandrian 
cycle assumed by E. Schwanz, ChriJrliche "nd jUdi<che Oster/aleln (AbbandlHngen 
d� konigl;chen Geseilscha(1 de. WisstnS,haften VI GOtling"", Philologisch· 
historische Klassc:, N.F. 8.6, 1905), -46-49, who asserts that in these years 
AthanasillS changed the date to please Rome (26, 28). 

39. E. Schwanz, ZNW 34 (1935), 133. 
40. E. Schwam, ZNW 3-4 (l935), 13112, d. Ges.. Sch,. 3 (1959), 270-272. 
41. Rohernon, Select Wrilings (1892), 527. 
-42. Chapter IV. 
O. S. S,akkos, " H  All ' f:opTnononi l1fIOTQ.\.i) TOio M.'A(lol>Q(I;ou: TOpw icymw 

X'.uOO"7ljs" i{ao:omO<TTi'/f b,tn;(ou A*ydJou'A8tl�O!I (J7J-J97J} (Thc&Saloniki, 
197"), 12.9-1%,3112.9130. 

4-4. E. Schwam, ZNW 34 {1935), 134. Camplani, utlere (1989), 170/1, argues in 
favor of remining dw: traosmirn:d dare. 
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45. It is not known why fhe Coptic versioo numbers XL, XLI, XLII, and XLIII u 41, 
42, 43, and 44 rCip«'1ivdy (R. G. Coquin, Ori .. ntaUa wuanimsia PmoJica 1.5 
11984], 144-152, 154/5; CSCO 1.50.67.5-8 = 151.48.11-14). 

46. Observe, howe-'er, Ihar Kannengiesscr, Atl"Jna� (19831, 398-403, argu� rhal Ihe 
letter 'dale de p,;qu� 340: 

47. E. Schwam, ZNW 34 {l9351, 13112; Lorenz, O./er{tSlbri�{ (1986),28-30, cr. L. 
Duchesne, Origines' (1920), 25516. Duchesne himsdf had deduced from the Letlt' 
10 Seropion thal lhe Christians of Egypt were still faSl:ing only for the week preced· 
ing EaSter as lale as 341. 

48. V. �ri.A ....... ", 35 (1961). H-70. 
49. Camplani, LeI/ere (1989), 160-168. 
50. wrenz., Oste>"{wb,ie{(986), 29, styles it an 'EI<ilsbrief: 
SI. Chapm IV. 
APPENDIX 2. THE COMPOSITION OF THE DEFENSE AGIo/NST THE MOANS 

I. Observe Ihat 71.3-72.1 (as far 115 En.\.rirr(To) is an obvious insertion inlo a pre
exiSl:ing COfitext. The date of the letter of Ihe catho/icus Fl. Himerius about building 
a church for lschyras (85.7) is not altogether ckar. Opilz on 164.4 argued for 339 
or laler, bUI Alhanasius quotes the letter 10 prove that Ihe Eusebians rewarded 
[schyras ar once (85.5/6), and rhe fact Ihat it describes him as a priest, nOl a bishop, 
OIlght lo poillllO a date dO$!: to the Council of Tyre, perhaps autumn 335 (pLRE 
104371. 

2. R. �iler, Albanasi"s, Apologia umlra /trialff)$ (Ibre Enlsttbung "nd Dalitnmg) 
(Dis�. Tubingen, 1932), esp. 23-32. 

3. Opitz 011 87, 167 .19ff. The Iheory of unirary wmposition, though wirh a mndifitd 
dale of summer/autumn 356, ii restated by V. Twomey, AflOSloliltru ThrDnO$: The 
P,imacy 0{ Rome OJ Ref/ected in the Chu"h Hislory o{ E"sebirn and tI� His/orico
apologerical Wrilings o{ Saini AlhaMsius the GrNlI (Munster, 1982), 292-305. 

4. R. Stiler, At/umas;", (1932), 30-32. 
5. Opin on 162.20121. 
6. A. H. M.Jones, � Dale of the Apologia Willfa Arianos of Athanasius,'JTS, N.5. 

5 (1954), 224-227, d. PLRE 1.87617. 
7. L di Salvo, 'Ancora sull'istituzione della dioecesis Atgypti,' Rivisra slorica 

del/'an'icbito 9 (1979), 69-74_ 
8. T. Orlandi, 'Sull'Apologia secunda (comra Arianos) di Atall3sio di Alemndria; 

A"gusl;,tian"m 1.5 {l975), Q9-79. 
9. O. Bardenhewer, Geschichlt de>" ailit irchlich .. n Lile>"at ... 3 /Freiburg im 8reisgau, 

1912), 61, cr. c. J. Hefele and H. Leclercq, Hisloi,e des conciles 1.2 IParis. 19071, 
9[2; C. Kannen8i1:sser, 'Afhana�iw von Alexandrien; Gestallen lkr 
Ki,chtngeschichtt, ed. M. Greschat ] (Scurrgart, 1984), 266-284, at 27415. 

10. Hence Ad\3na�ius' reference loexileas somethin& 'which I havesufkred in the p,asc 
arid am now sufftring' (59..5). Opill 011 140.4 takes this ,as referring to the exiles of 
33S and 356 rathH than those of 335 and 339. 

11. Chapter XI. Hence the rderences to 'enemies' {l.I) and 10 Constamius and 
Consntns as joint emperors (1.2), hence the protests againsl reopening a ase so 
oken d�ded (1.2-4), and hence too the overall argument. 

12. R. Seiler, Athanas;"s (1932), 33. 
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13. Cllapters IV, VI, XI. 
14. Ch�p(er XIV. 
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15. Schwartz, Gn. Seh,. 3 (1959), 101 n. 1, Ih� Lmn 10 lilt Bi$hop$ of Egypl and 
Libya 'isr, wi� die mei�l�n Sc;hrihen d� Alhana�ius aus dieser P�riode, k�in 
einheidiches Werk.' 

16. H.-G. Opin, Vnle,s .. cl",ngen z .. r (Jb�rljc{�n",g tkr Scbrjflf!>l des Athanosi .. , 
(Berlin/l.tip1.ig, 1935), 158 n. 3. Befor� Opin conuadictffl him, Seiler's analy�ili 
had bern acapted by K. F. Hagel, Kj,(;be und Kai�rt .. ", jl1 LAbn .. nd LA�n des 
Atb,masilU (Diss. Tiibingen, 1933), 31. 

APPENDIX 3. THE DEFENSE BEFORE CONSTANT/US 

I. Gwarkin, A,janism' (1'JOO), 157; O. Ba,denMwer, G=hic.btt der allkirchlic.ben 
li'eraw,3 (Freiburg im B,eisgau, 1912), 62; O?in 01\ 279.1; M. Tetz, ritE 4 
(1979), 340; 8rennC(kt, Hjla,ius (1984), 1 to. Opitz on 210.16 dated the Defense 
(0 {he Iil'COlld half of 357 and put irs composition and thai of the Dt{ense of His 
flight belW«n the Dqense agajnst the A,jans and the History 0{ the Ari.ons. But 
the depende� of {he Defense before Com'an/ius on the Defense agaimr /he 
A,jom. which he tightly deteclffl (on 279.9ff.), onlr e�r.lblishes a Iem,inlU pOSI 
quem of 349 (App. 2). 

2. Robernon, Se/eCl Wrj/ings (1892), Ii, 236. 
3. 1.-1.1. Szymusiak, SoN,as (;h'�/Wnnes 56 (1958), 30, 55, 59-63 lunchanged in Ihe 

__ ond edition of 1�87). Szymu�ak hol� lhat Alhanasius began (0 compose Ihe 
Dc{ense immedialely after Ihe final defeat of Magntntius in Ihe summer of 3S 3. 

4. The cpiiOde occurrffl at Ea�ICI' (14.4-15.5). The year has bwl variously esrimuw 
as 347, 352, or l5S, see, re;ospectively, Opill 01\ 286.34 (347); Suck, G�schicht� 4 
(�rlin, 1911), 139, 444, followed by Brennecke, Hj/a,jus (1984), 118 (352); A. 
Martin, 'w premiers ,i«1ei du Christianisme a Alex8ndrie, Essai de tOpogI'llphi� 
religk""" (III'--I\" si.desl,' REAug 30 (1984), 211-235, at 217/8 (between 35 1 and 
353); L S. I.e Nain de Tdlemonr, Mtnloj,e& pour se,vrr.i I'hjs/oj,., �ccl�Jiastique 8 
(Par:!, 1713), 149, iotlowed by Roberuon, �/ea W,jtjnp (1892), 243 (355). All 
Ihe dates excepI 347 are deduced from the Defem� itself: on the analysis argued 
here, the year is mo�t likely to be 35 1. 

S. J.-M. S1ymu!;iak, Sources Writjennes 56 (1958), 6011. 
6. For {he invitation (0 visit the speaker'!; city, d. Pan. LAt. 6(7).22 (lin orator from 

AUlun addr�ng Constantint in 310). A rhetorical handbook of the early fourth 
cenlury advises a $�ker who delivers an imperial panegyric 10 conclude with a 
ptlly« 'beseeching God tMI the emperor,!; reign nu.y endure long' {Menander 
Rhetar, ffl. D. A. Russell and N. G. Witron (Ox(ord, 1981), 9415)---11 precept to 
which Eusebiuli gave a Christian rwiu whm he oonduded his panegyric of 336 by 
looking forward to Constantine's reception into heaven (Tri<lkonlaeteri/lOs 10.7). 

7. Prob.1blyon 10 Augu�t, d. Seeck, Gtuhichte 4 (1911), 439. 
8. Chapter XIII. 
9. PLRE 1.119. Unfotrunate!y, Ihere seems (0 hf: no evi� for AsceriuS or his career 

apan from these two passages and Hist. A,. 51.4, which refers to 'Ascerius Ihe 

comes and Palladius the ml/arius' as bringing irutructiOIl$ from Corutantius 10 pre
vent Ihe arreS! of Alnanasius in 350. 
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APPENDIX 4. THE DATE OF ON THE COUNCIL OF NICAEA 

I. Robr:ruon, MUd Writings (11192), H9. ln his prol�ome� to tb:: volume, how· 
�. Robr:ruon t�ntalivcly am:ptI J. H. �wm:an" dlle of JS2 1llriii, d. ISO n. ll. 

2. Opin: on 2.lSf6, J. QuaKtn. P<I'roIogy 3 (Ut.tdu, Arwwerp, and Wntmin�r. 
Md., 1960). 61; B. A1taner �nd A. Sfulbr:r. Pa'roJog�' (Frdburg. 19661. 271; M. 
Ten.. TRE .. (1979), 339, F. Young, From NiclU<l 'o Ch<Ilctdo" (London, 1983). 
76. Opia himself wa� presum�b)y innuenced by 'e!W1 350' givtn IS Ihe dalt by O. 
Bardcnhcwer. G�diich'e de. OI/,ieirchfi,hc" Lile'(j/u, 3 (Frcibur8 im Breisgau. 
1912),71. 

3. Schwartz, Gn. Schr. 3 (1959), 85. 
4. Br�nnKke. Hiktrius (l984), 11 n. 41, 306 n. 290. It is 00f al all dell. on what !wis 

Hanson, M(j.ch (1988), 419, m�k� the confident pronouncerne,!!: • CH DKrtti$ we 
an <bIt to 3S6 or 3S1: 

S. 0I3p1tr XV. 
6. KoptUk,N.ro-Arian;sm 1 (19791. 116-126. 
7. Unfor"' .... tdy. lhc complimentary addreu;, at, 6u2!kms- (2.3) don n<X hdp to cIt-. 

fine bis aatus: sec L Din,,",n, Tllk, 0( MdrtJS i" o.rutullt Grcd f/>isl%rr<lplly 
10 527 A.D. (Diss. Wasllingtoo. 1929). 63/�, 109; H. Z;IIi;ocus. U,,'e,suwH"rt" lH 
tkrI <lb./mieun Anrede{OrmDI "nd H/jflidl'ciWit�n im Griecbiscbcrr (Hdsinki, 
19�9), ", 'oltm Umenchied auf Stand und Rang.' 

8. As duJy nOled by OpilJ: on 3.10. 
9. Also Drat. c. Ar. 1.9. 1.17.2.0, 3.14.d. Ch�ptcr V. 
10. See OpilJ: on 24-28 (Duro 28-32). 
II. Kopecek, Nco·Arianism 1 (: 979). 121-132. He adopts � date of c. 350 with aplX'al 

10 S<:hwarn and Opin: (116 n. �). 
12. Chapler XIII. 

APPENDIX S. NAJlJlATIVE AND CHJlONOLOGY IN SOCRATES 

1. For .  similar brief a""lysis 01 HE 2.J-20, 5« W. Sch,,"mckher, 'Die 
Kill'hweih$ynodt- yon Amiochien 341; Bonnn ffl/g<lfn }obtIn"". S/rOlHb lHm 65. 
Cn, .. rtsUJg om! lB. OdOOc. 1977 dargtb'<lchl oon KoIkt:tn Hnd SchiJ/cm (Bonn. 
1977), 319-346. al 334-336; for an a .... lysis 01 the who!.. book by liIesourees em· 
ployed, F. GePlX'rt, Di, Q .. elltn des Ki,cmnhi$,oribrs Socrales SchoI<IstU:HJ 
(StHditn ;pr, Gtuhidm dcr 11uoI0git Hnd de< Kirc� 3.<1 ILeiplis, 1898)). 118-
121. 

One of Socfllf�S' impamnl SOUIl'e5, (rom which he derived his exact and COAlU' 
lar dales for imperial accessions and deaths and mher events in the fourth nntury. 
was a consular lisl wilh hi.torical notice, dosely reJated 10 the rclcy�m seaion of 
1M leXI which Thcodor Momrnsen prinled as COIIS"ktrio:t Co'Ul4n/i"opo/itaIUJ 
(o.r. milt. 1.20S-247)-which was presumably 1M souru of theextam docurmnt. 
Geppe:rI SI)'ied mit; pmumcd lost source 'Die Chrooik von Cofl${anrinopei' 
(QHt/len 118981. 32-46), but it btpn bdo", 330: s« O. Sca:k, 'Srudien lur 
Geschichlt Diodtcians und Conmrntins. II, Idacius lind die Chronik von 
Consutntinopel; Jahrbiicht, fUr d1usisd>e Philolop U9 (1889), 601-'35, al 
619--'30. MOI'W� R. W. IIurJess, 'Hiilory YJ. Historiography in Lale Antiquity,' 
AntUn, History Bulk/in � (1990). 116-124, at 121n, argues thallhe eolUH14ria 
Com,an/;nopoli/Olna Wi're oriSinaUy composed in Gaul in lhe euly 3401:. Ibm 
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brought to Coostaminople, where a oominuarion W3$ added in the 360s.. Socrates' 

chronological soura: was also Uied before him by Jerome in his continuati on of 
Eusebius' CbtOIU'ck and after him by MarceUinus and in (he Pascm./ Chronicle; see 
B. Croke, 'Cit)' Ch,'onicks of Late Antiquity,' RNding ,he Pas' in Late AntUjuiry, 
ed. G. W. Clarke (Rushcuners 83y, 199O), 165-203, 31 182-185. 

2. E. Rihain, '1.:1 source d'un feXle de Soc:rale (H.E.,II.,38,2) matif a Cyrille de 
Jen:s.alem,' Byzan'ion 32 (1962), 81-91, argued Ihar this noti� derives from 'the 
Greek Rufinus' and lhat its logical place is betwffn 2.27.7 and 2.28.1. 

3. Sec 'The Date oIth: Coundl of Gangra,' lTS, N.S. 010 (1989), 121-1201. 

APPENDIX 6. SOCRATES, SOZOMENUS, AND SABINUS 
1. Alan Cameron, 'The Empress and the Poet: Paganism and Polities al the Coun: of 

Theodosius II,' Yllk Class;(.<// SI"di � 27 (1982), 217-289, at 265-267. His ar8u, 
metlt pr<Xnods from a striking conrrasc between SocrateS and Smomenus, the 
former lavishes praiie on Antl«:mius, who had been in power as praetOrian prefect 
of the Ean from 405 10 0114, and on Thc�us' consort Eudocia (HE 7.1, 21.8-
10, 47), while Ihe laner is ICKally silem about AllIhemius and Eud�ia, but praisc;s 
Theodosius' siner Pulcheria at length (HE 9.1). F. Geppert, Die Quellerr des 
Kircberrltislorikers So.:raIe1 Schot..slicuJ (St"dien Z"t Geschich,e der TIna/ogit 
"lid de. K",he 3.4 Iu:ipzig 189811, 4-9, argued thai the second, revised editi on of 
the first twO books was produ� aher 439, though befon: 444. 

2. Also named�! HE 2.38.11, 15 (on the violence of MacedoniusJ. 
3. App. 8. On the availability of local wrinen sources, s« A. Freund, Bei,riige v.r 

sntiod>tni3chen "nd zur hQn$lantinopolilaniscben Sladlchronih (Diss. Jena, 1882); 
Po. Croke, 'City Chronicles of Late Antiquity,' Retldi"C the PIlSI in Lale Antiqllity 
(Rushcuutrs lby, 1990), 165-203. 

4. F. Geppert, Qut//en (1898), 19-81, d. L. Jnop, 'QueUenuflrasuchungen zu den 
griechiscl«:n KirchenhiStorikun,' labrbucher {iir dlssische Pbil% git, Supp. 14 
(1885), 53-178, 31 105-137; P. Perichon, 'Eutlope OU Pa�ni us� r:hiStorien Socrare 
ie rHeran·il � une source laline au grecquel'Revue des el"des grecq"es 81 (1968), 
378-384, argues thai Socrales uied both the otiginal Lari n and Paeanius' Greek 
lranslalion of EUlropius. 

5. P. Heseler (wilh 1. Bidez), 'Fragmenl$ nouvuux de Philosrorge sur Ia vie de 
Consf3min,' Bywmicn 10 (1935), 403-442, al 438-440, reprinted phorographi
cally in J. Bidez and F. Winkelmann, Phi/os'",g;"s I:"d'e"geschich,e' (Berlin, 
1972), 364-393; F. Winkelmann, Unters"ch"ngen Vir Kirchengeschich,e des 
GeMsios l'O" l:ai5<l,ei<! (Silz""gWerkhu de; De"tsche" Akodemk der 
Winemcha(tDl. Klas$e fiir Sprachen, Uteralur and Kunst )965, Nr. 3 IBerlin, 
196611. 103-105. The poinl al which Gclasius ended his Ecc'esiiJsli",1 History is 
uncertain, bUI rhe dealh of Julian or thereabouts, where Rufinu5 ends his remh 
book, is a plausible guess. 

6. Schw3rt2, Ges. Scbr. 3 (1959), 77-82, d. G. Sl:hoo, Die Q"t/Ien des 
Ki.chenbislorikers SQlQmenos (Neue St"ditn tur Geschichle tkr Th«Hogie "nd 
der Kirche lI IBer�n, 1911]), 109-134. For a hyporhelical l'«'onstfuction 01 what 
the Synodi""s was suppoied 10 oolll3in, � P. Batil{ol, 'Le Synodikon de S. 
Athanaie,' BZ 10 (19()1), 128-1013. G. Schoo, Q"ellen {1911}, 104-109, argued 
against S<.:hwam lilat then: was indo:t:d a SyntxJic"s 01 Alhanasius, but thar 
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Geppert and Batiffoillad misapplied the tenn, sincc the SynoJicus was (so he held) 
not an ocherwisc unknown collection explicitly memioned only by Socrates, bur 
precisely Ihe 'Vorlage der Sammlung des Theodmius Diaconus,' in odm words, tht 
AIC)<andrian compilation from which Ihe leXlS preserved in Cod. Vcr. LX (58), in
cluding the HistariD aceplJaID. ultimately deri� (Chapler I). 

7. F. Geppert, Quelltn (1898), 69-75. On tile difficult problem of the wurces of 
Zonaras, see the comrasting uealmems by M. DiMaio, 'Smo�e in the W"md, 
Zonara$' Use Qf PhilQS1orgius, Zosimus, John of Antioch, and John of Rhodn in 
His Narrative of Ihe Neo·Flavian Emperors; BYUlltion 58 0988), 230-255; R.. 
Bltdrmann, 'Die Chroni� des Johannes Zenafas und tine pagane Quelle lUt 
Geschichte KO!lstamill'l,' HislOria 40 (1991), 343-363. 

8. So, m:enriy, PLRE 2.1024; B. Grillet Iwith G. Sabbah), Swo",e.,e: Histoire 
eccUsia51iq"e, livres I-II {Sour""s d"iliem,cs 306, 1983), 30 ('Ie ter",inus a quo est 
443, date de la d�dicace, Ie I",,,,inus ad quem cu 448'); G. Chnnut, The First 
Christiall Historier (Macon, Ga., 1986), 201. 

9. C. Rour:o;:he, 'Theodosius II. the Cilies., and the Dale of the "Church History� of 
Sozomen; /TS, N.S. 37 (1986), 130-132. 

10. Alan Cameron, Yale C/aWaJ/ Studies 27 (1982), 26516. K. G. Holum, Theodosian 
Empresses: \1i'omt'n and Imperia/ Dominion in lAte ,Iwliq"if)' (Berkeley, 1982), 
195, similarly dedoces a date c. 449 (rom the encomium of Pukh�ria. 

11.  L. Jeep,JahrbUcber [ii' ciassiJd,t Phil% gi<!. Supp. 14 (1885), 137-145; G. Scl-IOO, 
Quellel1 (1911), 11; G. Sabbah, So,",es d,dtit1ln� 306 (1983), 59-87, cf. P. Allen, 
'Some N;p«U of Hellenism in The Early Greek Church Historians; Traditio 43 
(1987), 368-381, aT 373-376. Hence Pholius' verdict that Sorommus is superior in 
$l)'le to Socrate$ (Bibliothec.:J 30). The oorrcspotlding passages of Socrale$ are con· 
veniendy noml in the apparalus 10 the edilion of Sozomenus by J. Bidet and G. C. 
Hansen fCCS 50, 1960). 

12. Sozomenu5 implies thaI he has seen copies of laws of Conslllrnine in favor of the 
Ouiuians whose headings named Crispus as Caesar in second place after his father 
(HE 1.5.2). But his chapter on legislation again.t paganism and Jewish ownership 
of non·Jewish slaves (HE 3.17, cf. Oh 16.10.2, 4-6; 9.2) follows the Theodosian 
Code in wrongly anributing to Conslantius a constitution which ConsTantine ad· 
dressed to his praetorian prefecl Evagrius (Oh 16.9.2, cf. PLRE 1.28415; 
Comfa"fine (1981), 392 n. 74). For the importance of law and laws in Sozomenus' 
co�ption of ecclesiastical history, se-e J. Hartin, 'Sozomcn and Eusebius: 1M 
Lawyer as Church Historian in the Fifth Century,' The I"herita"u 0{ HiSloriogra· 
pIJy, 350-900, ed. C. Holdsworth and T. P. Wiseman (Exeter, 1986),45-52. 

13. On the non·documentary sources of Sowmenus, see G. Schoo, Quelien (1911), 
J9-J16; G. C. Hansen, in the introduction to the editiQJl prepared by J. Bidez (GGS 
50, 1960), "jiv-l,,;v; J. F. Manhews, 'O)ympiodorus of Thebes atld the Hi5l0ry of 
the W= (A.D. 407-'125),' JRS 60 (1970) 79-97. It ought nor tQ be necessary to 
discuss the theory that So�omenus did in fsct linish Book IX down to 439, bur Ihat 
the la51 part was deleted because Theed""in' found 'tlOO emb.:irrassing (G. Schoo, 
Quell"" 11911), 3-81. Although the idea is still somelimes treated as a serious pos· 
$ibilily (as by F. M. Young, Fro ... Nic(U'a lO C/Jdludolt [London, 1983), 33: 'il is 
pDS$ibk that imperial ""nsor� were ��ponsible'), Book IX must be pronounced un· 
finished on purely literary and sryli�tic grounds: see G. C. Hansen, CCS 50 (1960), 
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IX"j-lxyji; B. Griller, SourUi chrit;emte$ 306 (1983), 27-30. 
14. G. Schoo, Qudk.. {1911), 8G-83. 
is. G. Schoo, QueUf"II (1911), 1314. 
16. For ex�mpk, the letter of the Council of Ancyr� to Consramill$ in early 358 (HE 

1.13.4) Or lhe demarche of lhe party of Eudoxiui (HE 4.16.2G-22). 
17. p. Batiffol, 'Sozomene et Sabinos,' BZ 7 (1898), 265-284. 
18. G. Schoo, Quelltn (1911), 95-134. Schoo's analy�i� employs the unfonunate roo 

bric 'Synodikos und Synagoge,' which groups together docwlIems and information 
laken by Soromenu� bmh from an Alexandrian ,0Jleaion made by someone close 
to Amanasius and from the anti-Athanasian wmpilation by Sabinus of Heraclea. 

19. For fuller discussion (and more examples), see G. Schoo, Qutllen (191 I), 117-130. 
20. For a brief eval\lation of Sozomenus as a !r()1lr� for the roundl of 341, iCe W. 

Schneemckher, 'Die Kirchweih�ynodc von Amiochien 341,' Bonn� hstg"� 
Jommnes Straub VfflI 65. Gtburwag am 18. Oclobn )977 dargtbracht IIOtI 
KoJltgen und Schi</ern (Bonn, 1977), 319-346, at 33617. 

21. Olapter XI; App. 2. 
22. For Sozomcnu,' ust of the Grttk original of the f{iuor;" auphala, J« P. Batiffol, 

BZ to {l901), 130; G. C. Hanstn, G� 50 {l960), lxiii; Schwam. Gn. Schr. 3 
(1959),67. 

23. On the date and na:u� of Sabinus' work, sa W. D. Hauschild, 'Die antinizanischc 
Syn0d3lensammlung des Sabinus VOn Hetaclea,' Vig. Chr. 24 (1970), 105-126; W. 
A. Uihr, 'Bw!>achlllngen 1U Sabinos yon Her;tkleia; ZKG 98 (1987), 386-391. It 
wa� written .ho"ly aner 367 �nd &<'cms 10 ha� restmbled Athanuius' On the 
eo .. ...,ils of Arimin .. m and Seltucia in purpo&<', na�re of wnrc:n", and style of pre· 
stmation. 

24. App. 10,atnn .. I3-16. 

APPENDIX 7. DOCUMENTS IN THEOOORETUS 
I. HE 5.3.8 seems to be a clear _lImion to monoph)'$ire ideu and ,an hardly ha� 

been wrinen before ,. 447, while 5.36.4 te�rs to the (plural) siSlel'$ of Theodosius 
as sharing his private devotions (d. Socratcs, HE 7.22.5) and hence must have been 
written kforethe d::alh of Marina on 3 August 449 {O". min. 2.83). DespiTe mod· 
ern assumptioni to the COAlraf}', Ep. 113 does nm: show Ihat Thc Hi,t0l")' was Slill 
unwtitten in 448: G. F. Chesnut, 'The Date of Composition o(Theodoret'$ Church 
History,' Vig. 0,. 35 (1981), 245-252. For recent ::IiSl:ussion, see B. Croke, 'Daling 
Throdoret's Church HWory and Comme;olal")' on Ihe Psalms,' Byzantion 54 
{1984), 59-73; A. D. ue, 'Dating a Fihh·umury \'usian War in Theodoret,' 
B)'talllion 57{1987), 187-190. 

2. For Theodorerus' use of SocrllteS, &<'e A. GUl dcnpenning, eM Kirchtmge5wkble dn 
Thtodottl ..001 K)'TThoJ: Eint Unlerwt:hung ihrer Que/len {Halle, 18891, 39-41. 
He identified Ih�c dear ""se' of derivation in the first book of Theodoret1.LS: ,i) 
1.9-10, which not only quotes tWO documenlli wr;nen from Nicaea in June 325 
from Socrates, HE 1.9.1-14, 32-46, nameiy, Urk .. nden 23, 26 ,taken by Socrates 
from Alhanasius, CUer. 36, and Eusebius, VC 3.17-20), bUI also summalises a 
�ument of 333 which Socrates had included between them (9.14 " Socra� HE 
1.9.30131 " Urku .. dt 33); liil 15.3 c SocI"ll�S, HE 1.9.4617, Jinking documents 
take" from Eusebius, VC 2.46 and 4.36; and (iii) 31.5, where both the name of 
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Trier and Ihe l\O{e 'this was Ihe Ihinieth year of his reign' Sttm 10 COni<' from 
Socrales, HE 1.35.4, 37.1. T�odoreUJ5' use of Socrales was in effect denied by L 
Parmenrier, who declared, in Ihe preface 10 his edilion of Ihe EcciesiAs/icllI Hi$/ory, 
dill! lhe similarities berw�n Theodorttu$ and the odw:r eXlanl conlinualors of 
Eusebiu, a"" far bener explai�d by hi� independem use of common sou=� than 
by di...,ct borrowing. Among Ihtse lost sources, Parmemier ga� pride of pLa�e to 
the Grttk wum:s of Rufinllr-in other words, Ihe lOS{ Ectits.ias/ical His/ory of 
Gdasius of Cae.area ICCS 19 ]1911], IXlClCiv). For proof that TheodOre( o;ombine5 
Ge)as;us and Eusebius' Ufe of Cons/limine in his acrount of Helena in Jerusalem, 
see now S. Borgehammar, HOlu /!� Holy 0051' Was Found: From Even/ to MWi
eVilI Legend (Bib/iolntCD Thc% giDe PrllctiCDelKyrkolltlemkllpligll sluaitt 47 
[Slockholm, 1991]), 17-21. 

3. ApI" 6, at nn. 8-10, d. n. I. Hence il is chronologically impossible /or Theodoretus 
10 have drawn on Sowmenus, as argued by A. Giiloknpenning, K;,cbetlgeschichte 
(1889), 41-49, who dated Theodomus' History 10 44819 (18-25), Sozomenus' 10 
44J14 (IU3). 

4. L. Jttp, 'Quellenuntersuchungen lU den grit<;hisc:hen Kirchenh;slO£ikern,' 
jllh,bi<cber fiir dllssiscbe PIJi/olagje, Supp. 14 (1885), 53-178, II 154. 

5. 1- Parmemier, in his tdirion (CC5 19, 1911), xeviii-cvi; F. Winkelmann, 'Die 
Kin:MngeschichtsIVerke im oSlromis.chen Reich,' B)'um/mru/oviro 37 (19761, 1-
10, 172-190, a! 17718; p, Allen, 'The U�e of HtTetic� and Here5ies in the Grttk 
Church HisfOtians: Sludie� in Socra!es and Theodom,' R�lIdjng lbe 1'051 in Late 
Anliquity, ed. G. W. Oarke. (Rushcuners Bay, 1990), 265-289, a! 271-282. 

6. Fore"amp)e, tlw: letter 01 Alennder of Alexandria 10 Alexander of ByzanTium (HE 
1.4 " U,kunde 14) and the [ull lexl of Ihe lener of Eusebius of Nio;omedia 10 
Paulinus of Tyre, which is also pardy p�served in Lalin by Marius ViClOtinus (HE 
1.6 " U,k, ... dt 8). TheodorelUs presumably look bmh of thtse leiters from Sabinus 
of Heraclea: for dis.cu.�ion, $ee A. Giildenpenning, Ki,chellgesd,icJ,/e (I889), 
.59-61. 

7. ApI'. 8. 
8, For dis.cus�;(N1 of Ihe difficult queslion olTheodDfetUS' use of Gelasiu!JRufinus, � 

A. GUldenpenning, Ki,chengeschiwte (1889), 26-39 1111guing for Rufinu5 as lhe 
'Grundquelle'); G. Rauschen,Jahrb�cher der christlichen Kirch, ,,"/e, arm Kaiser 
Theod05iuJ (Freiburg, 1897), 559-563; L. Parmentier, CCS 19 U911), lxxxiv
IlC"I(V;. 

9. A, GiiJ denpenning, KirdlellEtSwichlt (1889), 49-56. On rhe date and � of lbe 
work. Stt r«nIdy G. Zeo:hini, 'Filosrorglo,' Mttod%git della ,icerro sulla tarda 
atltichi/,}, td. A. Gmya (Naples. 1991), 579-598, lIS precise date is uocerf:lin. J, 
Bidez, in his Mirion (CC5 21 [1913], cxxxii), argued thai PhilosrorWus wrOTe tw:. 
fore 433, bUI F. M. Clover, 'Olympiodonl5 of Thebes and tl..! HiSloria AugllSla,' 
Bonner Histona·Augusta-Colloquium, 19791/981 (1983), 136-141, has shown 
Ihat his argument' a..., ino;onclusive. Clover argues for a due in the late 4305, 
largely based on Ihe aCCOUnt of the period 408-423 in PhiloslOrgius, HE 12.7-12, 
and on Socrates' allu�ion 10 Eunomians who quote the Imers of Arius (HE 1.6.41), 
but neilher argument is d"",is;ve-and a date in the 440$ miShr �onceivably find ad· 
vocales. 

10. Brenn"",ke, flomot, (198S), esp. 134-141. For the fragments, Stt PhiI05lOrgius, td. 
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J. llidCil (GCS 21, 1911), Anhang VII, 'Fragmcnte eines arianischm Historio
graphen,' d. GW3tkin, Arianis"" ( 1900), 219-225; L Parmentier, GCS 19 (1911), 
lxxxviii-xl;. 

11. On the inrerpret9tiOtl of this obscure fragment, liee 'Emperor and Bishops, A.D. 
32 .... 344, Some Probkms,' A}AH 3 (1978), 53-75, at 57-59. 

12. L Parmentier, GCS 19 (19}1), xci-xcv. 
13. TIu: list is based on Ihe analy�i5 by A. Giildenpmning, Kird!engeschichte (1889), 

67-74. 
14. Not in fact an aU1lu:mic work of Athanasill5 (Chaprer XVII n. 73). 
IS. E. Bihain, 'Le �Contre Eunome� de Thk>dort' de Mop5ueste, rour(e d'un pass:age 

de So1.Omene et d'un passage de Thiodorff roncemam Cyrille de JerllS3.lem,· Lt 
M .. swn 75 (1962), 331-355, argues that what issaid about Cyril of Jerusakm and 
the feud betw«n him and Acacius of Caesart'a in 'Theodoretus, HE 2.26.2, and 
Soromenus, HE 4.25.2-4, comes from Theodore of Mopsue$(ia (d. abo� n. 12). 

16. App. 5. 

AHENDIX 8. PAUL Of CONSTANTINOPLE 
I. See esp. F. Fi§cheJ, 'De p;ltriarcharum ConSlanrinopoliranorum Qlnalogis et de 

chronologia OCtO primorum patriucl13.rurn,' eo"''''enl4tioneJ philologou }tnenw; 
3 (1894), 263-333, aI310-329;5chwam, Gu. Schr. 3 (1959), 273-276 (originally 
pubUshed in 1911); W. Telfa; 'Paul of Coll5(aminopk,' HTR 43 (1950), 30-92;,'\. 
Lippold, 'Paulus 29: RE, Supp. 10 (1965), 510-520; G. Dagroo, Naiu..nu d'unt 
CIlpilak!, Qmstanliowplt et se$ imtitutions de 330'; 451 (paris, 1974), 419-435; 
Klein, Const4n/iHS (1977), 31, 70-77; Hall$on, Setlrch (1988), 265, 179-284. The 
reconmuction offered by Opitz on 178.15ff., 186.11, 13 deserveli separate com· 
menl. Opia holds ':-oal Alexander died before 330, hence Paul was lhe firil bishop 
of Conrnlrlrinople; i.e was exiled for rhe first time to PonfUS in the wimer of 331, 
but N:called by Constanti"" befort' Septelllber 335: he Wai tben deposed again and 
exiled to Thc51aloreca in 338, whe!>ce he lIaveled via Corinth to Gaul 10 sed< me 
procection of Maximinus of Trier. Of Ihe five ilems of evidence which Opia succes· 
sively adduces in support (respectively, Hi". Ar. 7.1; OEL 65.57; Soo;rares, HE. 
2.7,1.16.6; CSEL 65.67), only Ihe second is cQrr«tly dated. Morrove� the whole 
reconstruaion .eSls upon the improbable assumplion that Athanasius was mis
IlIken in believing tim Alexander was still bishop of C0ll5laminopie when Arius 
died (De Mout Ari, 2.2-3.1; urtn /0 the Bishops of Egypt and Libya 1819). 

1. For example, Klein, Qmsla1Uiu$ (1977), 71-77, alld G. Dagron, NaWaIlU �1974), 
432, hold thai Paul spmt his first exile in the West, nOl' in Ponlus, as Athanasius 
States, whil e Girardet, KtI'sergeric.ht (1975), 142, has Paul exiled to Mesopotamia 
in 342-wbich leavu no rOOm for his expulsion by the praetorian prefect Philippus 
in 344 (Soctllres, HE 2.16). 

3. App. 5. 
4. F01lhc argument used here, sec 'EIllp<!ror and Bishops, A.D. 324-344: SOITll:: Prob· 

lems,' AJAH 3 (1976), 53-75, at 64, 66. V. Grumel, Trait� d'elU!ks byv",tillts I, 
'-" chrollowgit (Pari5-, 1958). 434, had already dared Alexander's ooth to August 
337-which mllSt be approximately correet. 

5. App. 9, d. New Empi,c (1981), 86. 
6. Chapter IV. 
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7. So Schwam, Cn. Schr. 3 (1959), 274; F. WinkdrmRn, 'Die BischOfe Merrophal)e$ 
unci Alexander oron Byunz,' 8Z 59 (1966), 47-71, al 61. Abn UIflC'r(Nl, 'A Quo· 
larion from S. NilLK of AII(yt'a in an Iconodule Tract?' ITS, N.S. 27 (1976), 128-
131, appeals 10 Telfer and Dagton fOf pUlling Alexander's deaTh 'as �rlr a� Augu$l 
335,' while HallSOO, Search 1198S), 265, folLows Opin Of) IS6.11 and �U1es boldly 
,hal he 'was dead by 330: 

8. CSEl 65.57.20-21: '''''ulu$ vero AdUlIlasi exposiliolli imnfuit manllquc propria 
scntemiam scribens cum teteris cum ipse danmavil.' 

9. There waS an obviom prca:dl:nl in J25, when lhe bishop of old Roroc: was rcprl:< 
senled by twO priesn al Ihe CoulI(il of Nicata: H. Gel�r, H. Hi!genfcld, and O. 
CUIlD;, Palmm N;camorum Nomina (leipzig. 189S), xlvii-Iii, 1-5, 61. 7819, 9617, 
11 &19. 18617. The a�d bishop of 11M' fM'W city of ConSlanrioople could hardly have 
been denied 1M 5aTTM' privilege len years laler. Moreover, the pr.Ktise of priesu r� 
r�lMing Iheir bishops al chw-ch councils 100II bealTM' quileoommon. 11M' m;\ni. 
aSlical hislorians imply ,h:itl by the b,e J50s liM'rr w:u noming IInusual in Oeacons 
and eftn lectors '(poew:ntin, tlM'ir bishops at distant councils (Socrlres, HE. 
2.12.22; Sozomenus, HE. 4.16.16). AI lhe Council of St-Ieucia in 359 deacons Ind 
ev� l...:tors ligned on IM'half 01 a\>$.enT bUh09' (Socr.lles, HE. 2.39.22), and 1M 
slIbKriplions to the synodic,l lelter of lhe Council of Antioch in 363 include ,1M' 
priest !.amy.ion, who signed on beIlalf of PiSQ.11M' bishop of Adatl.1; the twO priesTS 
Orfitu$ �nd Aelill$, who $igfM'<l on IM'hllf of AThanasi,,' of Ancrra; and amxher 
prie�1 named Lamyrion, who ,iSnW on bc-half of PaTrieill! of Palllli (Sox"ucs, HE. 
3.25.IS). 

10. On lhe common $l)U/'CC' of Jeronte and lhe Co,,.,,lar;a Comlanlinopolilana, which 
was als.o used by Socrales, s« App. 5 n. 1. 

11. Orapm VII. 
12. Q.afHC" VIII. 
Il. 'Praetorian Pn:fem. 337-361,' ZPE. 94 (l!J92). 249-260, al 254. 
14. OIaPlet X. 
15. Edited by P. F�nchi de' eavalieri, 'UtI.1 p,apna di Itoria lmamina dd $eCOIo IV: II 

MartiOO dei santi Notari,' "-m.1«u. Boliandillna 1i4 (J946), IlI-I75. at 169-171. 
Iii. W. Telfer. HTR 43 (1950), 86-t18; A. lippold, RE, Supp. 10 (l 91i5), 519. 
17. 11M' confusion of the twO namc:l is Clsy and frequem, nor only in ancient wrilers 

(for example. Theodoretus, HE 3.7.6. 8.1. 21.1), bill aiM> in conlemporary docu· 
ments from Ihe rrisn of Constantills ilsdf (for example, P. Abinn. 47. 48, 49, 52) 
and in mooern scho131ship ('Structure and ChlOnology in Arnmianus Book 14,' 
HSCr 92 [19S9), 413--422. al 415, whe� Ihe context shows lhallhe rrSlQrcd con· 
wllr daTt should �ad [(m:iTOl� KWI-'O'TOvri", D:�OT';' TO] C' �ol. i<....-oToVTi", 
KQ(oopl Tlo 'Y"U. 

Opirz'. app,ararus 10 186.1/i notes ItO varianl Of' conjocture for K.....navrilW 
(which is misprinted as K"""'Tan""",). xhwartz asserted mal, while: lhe okkr edi· 
tions printed intO K.....uTOVTI"""'. 'die Mauriner haben nach de. Pariser Hs. DOpe) 
I(.......,.avriov eingu.em, w:n dllrch die FOfUftZII!I& widerlegr wird' (C .... so.,. 3 
(1959). 274/5 n. 6). 1M fim staletlM'tlt is ttuc: bach the N;lio prirlups of 1&01 
(1.6308) .nd liM' Paris edilion of 1627 (J.1I3e) print (mfl K""'ITfOvri""",. !u111M' 
feCond Ratemenl is falK, and Schwam has failed 10 ftrify whu readin, a«ually 
"ands in the Benedictine C<lition. The facts arc simple. Montfa...:on printed "ope) 
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KbMlTllvr\l(lU (Paris, 1698, 1.348), 3� did th� Padua reprint of hi� edition in 1777 
(1.275). The reading KIJ.«ITOVTiou appe3tli for Ih� Iir�1 time in Migne'5 reprint of 
18S7-an edition not noted for its accurate typography. Since the parallel Latin 
ttaf15lation 1u5 a ComlautitIQ and the appended footnote is ttanstribed from 
Monnaucon (PG 25.701), Migne's !\wvoTo'>Tiou can hardly be anYlhingother than 
,,�hcer misprint. Ho�ver,'t W3$ reproduced by W. Bright, " islOri.:a1 Works (lrSI. 
Albo'l4si", (Oxford, 1881), 188, dC5pitc a title-page which proclaims thai the le�t 
is reprinted from Ihe iknroiaine edinon (1\0{ from Migne). and Schwam's mis
liIatement about what the ma!lu5Cripts transmit is repeated by A. Manin, Sources 
dlrhi�l»4S 317 (1985), 38 n. 2. 

18. For ilS frequency, see Muller, Ltxiron (1952), 1084-1089. 
19. W. Telkr, HTR 43 (1950), 82-assuming a date of late 344. 
20. So rightly A. H. M. Jones, 'The Career of Flavi", Philippus,' Historia 4 (1955), 

229-233, at 229. 
21. MUller, Laiwlt (1952), 1091. 

MPENDIX 9. IMPERIAL RESIDENCES AND JOURNEYS 
1. Nn.J Empire (1982), 84-87. 
2. Phoenix 34 [1980), 160-166. On me imp",ial chronology of the period 337-361, 

see also D. KimaSl, lW ... iscbe KIl;serfllbellt; G .. mJtiige einer rlimi.cben 
KaiJm:hrlllwiogie (Darmstadt, 1989), 305-320 :with helpful bibliographies for 
e:lch emperor and usurper). 

3. The following usurpetS proclaimed in 350 are omitted, Magnwtius, Augu�tus in 
Gaul umil 353 (PLRE 1.532); his Caesar D«enlius (PLRE 1.244/5); Nep<:>lianus, 
who wu bridly emperor in Rome from 3 to 30 June 350 (PLRE 1.624); and 
Veuanio, who w�s Augustu§ in lIIyricum, though loyal 10 Consranrim, from the 
spring of 350 unril �e abdic:ned on 25 Dt'Cemhcr of the same �ar (PLRE 1.954). 
Also omitted i� Silv�nu�, who was briefly proclaimed AUgIlStU5 in Cologne in 355 
(PLRE 1.840/1). As for Poemenius, who rebelled agai1\Sl Magnwlius and held 
Trier against Dt'CWliu5 (Ammianu5 1S.6.4; not in PLRE 1), it secmsdur from tk 
coins thaI he acted in the name of Constamius without assuming Ihe purple himself 
(RIC 8. 16<!/S, Trier N05. 328-337, d. J. P. C. Kent. 'The Revolt of Trier against 
Magnentius,' Numismatic Chronjc/el 9 (1959). 105-108, P. Bastien, 'Decmce, 
Poemenius: Problemes de f;hronologie,' QuadW'i tici'll'si: Numis""'fiUl e onti,hiJa 
dossidu 12 (1983), 177-189, al 187-189. h should be noted allhe OUtset trut 
Zosimus is used wilh extreme caution tMoughout: for a brief catalogue of his e .... 
rOI""l in 3.1-11, illtluding serious misnatement5 about the movements of 
Cllnsramius and Julian in 355-360, s� Matthews, Ammlonus 11989), 493 n. 32; 
for obvious inventions about Julian, most of which Zosimus may ha� repealed 
from Eunapius, D. F. Duck, 'Some Distortion5 in Eunapius' Atrount of Julian the 
Apostale,' Ancient HiS/llry I!u/Iet;n 4 (t990), 113-115. 

4. For this inscription, lICe now E. Popesr;u, InscriPI.ile gr«e�ti fi Iot� din s«Plele 
Iv-xm �rite ;n Roman;" llIucarest, 1976), 251 No. 238 (with photo-
8I1'ph). On ii, the dux /imif/5 Scythia Sappo givn the three imperial brothers (he 
following victory tides, 
ConmPlinus Alloman(icus) "'/ljx. G[erm(<1nicus) max.] 
ConslfLnrius Sam/(IlUeus) IPer)silc(I<S)] 
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Comnns &rm(�fic:us) 
The infe�nl;(S drnWfl here for their military activitio procetd from comparison 
with tilt heading of a lener of Consrantine to the Stnate al Rome in spring 337, 
whe« Constantinus is ba� Alam�n(icuJ}, while the mher Caesars lack an)" ViclOry 
lilies al all (AE 1934.158; N� Empite 11982], 23 No. 8 1heading only)). For dis· 
russion, see 'The VKtOJiesofConslamine,' ZPE 20 (1976), 149-155, at 154; Phoe
nix 34 (1980), 162, 164; ). Met:, '"The Inscription of Troesmis (lLS n4) and lhe 
First Vicrorin of ConStamiUi I[ as Caesar,' ZPE 48 (1982), 245-249; T. D. BarnO!$, 
'Two Victory "t!eli of Consmnlius,' 2PE 52 (1983), 229-235; J. Arce, 
'Constanlius II SarmatiOlS a:1d Perncus: A Reply,' ZPE 57 (1984), 225-229 (1wnI 
on some dubious assumptions). 

5. Can ConStanrinus have addressed a constitution 10 the proconsul of Africa, which 
belonged 10 Constantius? Schwam, Ges. Scht. 3 (1959), 268 n. I, noted the diffi· 
culry and prOllounced Ihe year erronwus. But Aurelius CeMnus, the recipiem of 
Cfh 12.1.27, was certainly proconsul of Africa bet_en 337 and 340 (CIL 
8.12272, d. ILT 757), and the year is confirmed as 338/9 by Cfb 10.10.4, issued 
by Commns al Viminacium on 12 June 338. Tht CQnstirurion, therefore, could be 
an IJlempt by Conslaminus to assert his fragile thwretical primacy in Ihe imperial 
college: see Seeck, Gesd,j,h/e 4 (1911), 42; F. Paschoud, ZoJi",e: Hisfoire nouvelle 
I (Paris, 1971), 2H; P. Bruun, 'ConStans Maximus AugUSllK,' Melanges de 
numum4tiqut of(trts iI PiePe Bas/ien (Weneren, 1987), 187 huggesting Ihal CTh 
12.1.24-27 show th� imperial brothers delibefll�ly issuing contflldietory ,ollstilll
tionsl; J.-P. Callu, 'La dyarchie ,onstanrinide 1340--350]; Les sigllts d·Cvolulion,' 
Inuitutions, $oder ;, 1'1 ",·t po/ilique �u IV'-wele lip. J. C. (284-42J): AUfour de 
I'au""t d'A. Chas/lIgnol (ROllle, 1992), 39-63. 

6. Schwanz, Gt,. Seh,. 3 (19S9), 295 n. 5, pronounced Zonaflls' account 'der besle 
Berichl.' Zosimus 2.41 confu�s Conslallriml$ and Con�t3n$. 

7. For Antioch u rhe residenct of Conslanrius, see also Expositio 100i14 ... undi et 
sentiu", 23: 'Amiochia • . .  ubi et dominus orbis terratum sedel'; 32: 'ibi imperator 
sedeot.' The Greek oJigifLal of this work was dearly written �II 347 and Ihe 
death of Const3mius (28). J. Rouge, in Ihe introduction 10 his edition, Sourre� 
,hrilitnnes 124 (Paris. 19116), 9-26, reviewed urlier IheoriO!$ and argued for 
359160. But whar is said about emperors residing in Sinnium and Trier n well �s 
Antioch poinls rather 10 composition before 350. 

8. After his illtc:rview wilh Ihe emperor, Alhanasius traveled by way of 
Constantinople 10 Alexandria, which he en�red on 23 November 337 (lndn: 10, 
cI. Olapter IV). 

9. See above, n. 4. 
10. J.-P. Callu, 'Un "Miroir des prino:s�: Le "Basilikos� lioonien de 348,' Gerio., 5 

(1987), 133-152, at 138 n. 26, dalcs the meeting of Collstantius and Conslans to 
which Libanius rt'fers 10 340. 

11. On the date. �e Chapter rv. 
12. p. Peeters, 'L'imervc:nlion polilique de Constance II dans la Grande Armmie, en 

338,' Bullelin de I'AC<ldemit Roy.llt de Belgique, aasse des L.ettres' 17 (193 I J, 10--
47, reprintc:d in his R«h"hes d'huloire tt dt pbil%gie or'·entDles 1 (SubsidiD 
H�giographi(4 27 lBrusseJs, 19511), 222-250. 

13. On Ihe dale, 5« 'The Career of Abinnaeus,' Phoenix 39 (198S), 368-375, al 370. 
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14. For a crirical edition and discu$$ion, see J.·P. Callu, 'La prfuce 1 1'lfmn(lire 
d'Alrx(l"dn,' Dt Tmu/litfl (l/n Mowr .. t>es; M&nges o{{tTU iJ J. Fo"f(l;r/e 1 (Paris, 
1!!92),42!!-443. 

IS. The anecdote in Augustine, &moo domini in monte 1.12.50 (PL 34.1254), pro
vides additional indirect testimony for Constllntiu.l' p�e� in Anti",h during the 
coruular year 340. 

16. S=k, R�le" on!!), 192, em�ded the dale of CTh 12.1.35 10 9 June. 
17. Thwphanes, p. 37.11,2011 de Boor " Philoslorgius, p. 213.112, 1112 Bidez, regis· 

rers a victory and triumph of Consramius over 'Assyrians' aoo a Roman dekar of 
the Pe�ians in (l.m. 5834 and 5835, which cor�pond 10 the years 34112 and 
34213: H. Lierunann and K. Aland, Zntrechnung der romischen KiJiseTUit, d� 
Mi l!d.llttr. ulld der Ne"�eir fUr die }(lhn 1-2000 n. 01,.' (Berlin and New York, 
1!!84), 20, d. II. 

18. For Ihe hypothesis that Con$tamiu5 may haV(' visited Conslantinople to celebrate 
his !lite"""I .. there on 8 November 343, see Chapter IX. It is also possible that the 
transmitted dale of CTh 12.2.1 • 15.1.6, which WllS issued in Constantinoplr and 
addressed to Ihe comt:S Orient;s Marcellinus, should be emended ftom 3 OclOber 
34!! to 3 October 343 (below, n. 25). 

19. TM majority of �nt historians have dared this banle, which is disringuished by 
the sobriquet l!I.IIml\la)(,iulbeliurn no.:tu",urn, 10 3�8: 50 Sec<;k, Ge.diichte 4 
(I!! II), !!3; RegfflUl (1!!19), 196; J. Moreau, 'ConRanrius lI,' Jahrb .. di fUr A"tike 
smd Christen/urn 2 (1959), 162-179, a1 164; A. H. M. Jones,LlIer ROnIIl" Empire 
(Oxford, 1964), 112; A. Viganiol, L'empiTe didlie,,' (PDri�, 1972), 85; T. D. 
Barnes, Phoenu 34 (1980), 164;J •• P. Callu, G...,.io .. 5 (19871, 13516. But Jerome 
and the $Qo(:Qlled Cons"lo,ill ConsUlntin<lpo/it(l .... , who give the date of 348, both 
derive (rom the lialfle single $Qurce and are not necessarily aUlhorilarive for the pre
cise year (d. App. 5 n. I). Nar does the fact that the first celebration of the victory 
on rhe imperial coinage OC<,:\ItS in 348 O. P. C. Kent, 'Fel. Temp. Reparatio,' N .. mis· 
mafic Chronicle< 7 (1967), 83-90, d. RIC 8 119811, 34-39) confirm thaI dare, 
given theambiguousnarun::of the Roman success lemphasised by Feslus, B,& 27). 

In favor of 344, see J. R. Bury, 'Date: of the Ranle 01 Singanl,' BZ 5 (1896), 302-
305; N. H. &aynes, CAmbridge Mediev.ll Hislory I (Cambridge, 1911), 58; E. 
Seein, Gesdiichle des spiitr6mischen Reiches I (Vienna, 1928), 213; K. Kraft, 'Die 
Tatcn der Kaiser Consrans und Const�ntius II,' Jahrbudi fUr Numimwtik .. "d 
GelrJgesdiichte 9 (1958), 141-186, reprinted in his Gesa",melte lIu(wllC �r 
am,ktll Geklgeubichtt .. "d N .. mi$,,,,,tik I (Darmsradt, 1978), 87-132, esp. 104; 
W. POrlmann, 'Die 59. Rede des Ubanios und das Duum der Schlachl von 
Singara,' BZ 82 (1989), 1-18. The lir;! four historians named argued principally 
frornJulian's statem�t thar Consrans died about fiyo: ycars after Ihe banle (Drat. I, 
26b: fl(TOV TrOll Ilci.1.laTa IIno. TIw n6M:IlOl' Eros aU IIlocpcji np6aeEv �1Ivfta&r1"). 
Pomnann has now, in my view, shown that Libanius, Orat. 59, which ce1ebnltes 
the battle al lcngth (9!!-120), was probably delivered in 34415-(hough he is mis' 
taken in assuming that Ubanius recited the �ech in the presence 01 Consranrius 
(HZ 82 (1989), I, 1213). 

The chronicle of Jacob of Edesia, which puts both ConJlantius' building of 
Amida and the nOC!Urnal battle in year 660 of Ihe Seleucid em, which correspond!! 
to 34819, appears to derive from Jerome's a"o"ic/c (cd. and traJU.. I. Guidi, 
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CSCO, Scrip/arts Syn"l 4 [1903), Ttxtus 293; \l¢l'$io 218). 
20. Epluaem conspicuously never memions ConstanriLl$' presence at any of rl«: si�s 

of Niiibis in 337, 346, and 350: consequently, il is mislaken 10 hold lhal he relieved 
Ihe si� of 346, as dtJe$ J. W. Eadie. TI", BrevMrium of Feslus (London, 1967), 
1S0I1. 

21. The heading 10 Themislius, Orllt. 1, which is ancitnt, reads: Wro; Eipqnll ii, 
A')'Klipo;I Tii> rol.aTio., on np6iTov OwETl'XE n;. fk'Ol).(i. vf'os '"" ,in. bU.'JlTEP oi& 
",:i�u "/KITE' Ti\s (SEa •. Most scholars who IlB"e discussed ThemiSlius' speech !lave 
dated il ro 150: thus O. �k, Die Brie{erl� Litumius (Te;rteund Untmudmngeu, 
N.F. IS.lfl fLeip";g, 1906)), 293/4; H. Scholu, De Temporibus /ibromIH Themis/ii 
(GOItingen, 1911), 9-11; W. Stegemann, 'Themistios,' RE SA (1934), 1657; G. 
Downey, T1wnislii Ora/iones q'/M supmuntlLeipzig, 1965), 4; PLRE 1.889. And 
rhose who have arg�d for 347 have deduced thedale from Ihe erroneous premises 
lhat Themistius' speech WlIS known 10 libanius wlw: .. lilt latter composed Ilis ONI. 
59 Or Ihat i, was writttn before ,he nOCturnal BaltiC of Singara in 348: Ihus C. 
Gladis, De 'Themistii Lib""ii 'u/ian; in Comrallli"", o,alio>.ibus IDiss. BTeslau, 
1907), 6, 14: R. Foers,e� Lib"nii Opera 4 lleipzig, 1908), 20112; R. Foerster a .. d 
K. Miinsche!, 'Libanios; RE 12 (1925), 2508; T. D. Ban\('$:, 'Himc:ril.l$ and tilt 
Fourth Cemury,' CP 82 (1987), 206-225, at 211. The queslion !las perhaps bem 
wrongly �d: sina lhe lack of Bny perceptible allusion 10 lilt death of Constans 
or the proclamalions of Magnemius Bnd �tranio lells against datinglhe $peech to 
350, thechoice should lie belWcen Ihe sPfingof 347, when Constanti",' presence is 
aneSled in Aneyra, and the alllumn of either 343 or 349, in one of wllich years the 
emperor appears to have Iraveled from Amioch to Constantinople and 111m re· 
turned to Syria. 

22. Cfh 5.6.1 is addressed 'ad Bonosum maglimum) tcluirum,' whom PUlE 1.164 
identifies as FI. Bonosus, consul in 344. 6uI the laner was a weStern consul, and he 
was replaced by Fl. Sallustius c. May-whicll usually implies di$missal and disgrace 
(Comuts [19871. 222). 

23. On Ihis obscure and di(�cuh p<!ssage of Festus, see now W. Portmann, BZ 82 
(1989), 14-t 8. Since FeStuS dislinguishes between a banle neac Singaf3 pratstllle 
COMlalliio and the nocturnal banle wJm-e Comtamius was also p1esenl, it is an 
OOvio .... corollary of dating the laner lu 344 (above, n. 19) to date the former 10 
348, which is the year stated for the laner in Jerome, CbrQj.i,/t 236'; Chr. mi". 
1.2.36. 

24. As interpreted in App. 8. 
25. For Ihe possibilil)' that the tcansmitted date should be emended to 343, see above 

fl. 18. 
26. On Constllntius' movementi in 350, see now C. S. Lightfoot, 'Facti and Fiaio .. : 

The Third Siege of Nisibis (A.D. 350),' His/oria 37 (1988), 105-125, al 113. 
27. Ephraem, Carmina Nisihena 2.2, makes il dear that Constarltius made no anempt 

to lift me siege of the city, but it seems un�kelyapriorilhal he remained in Antioch, 
as. Theodorerus allegts (d. tibanius, Oral. 18.2071. 

28. Socrates, HE 2.28.17, gives me place as Sitmium: on rhe confusion of the sources 
over lhe dale and place, see Seeck, Gt5cbimtt 4 (1911), 429/30. 

29. Julian, Drat. 1. 36a, writes 35 if Constantius lOok part in the Banle of Murs:a: it i. 
hard to cotlSlrue Ihis as �nythjng other lhan 0 deliberate falsehood. 
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30. T. D. Same" ZPE 52 (1983), 235; T. D. Sames and J. VaTlder Spoel, 'julian on the 
Sons of Faulla,' Phoenix 38 (1984), 17516, arguing from 0) Connanlius' delay in 
invading Italy in 3n, (2) the fan lhal Conslamius officially rook the viclOry lide 
&rmlllKus max;mw before 358 IAmmianus l7.ll.25. 33) on an orherwi$e un· 
known occasion, and (1) julian's asscnion in his firiC panegyric of Constallliw Il1a, 
Ihe emperor 'n]v "pbs TOi.o; rETn; ��'i" flpfrvt\v Tui.., anl.ot.., Kpan'paS ci'*'J.q 
"�tJKEio:lOE'" (O"". I, 9d). 

31. 5e«k, RtgeSltl1 (1919), 195, ctnm\kd Ihedale 10 J46. Ho�ver, CTh 11.1.6 reierfo 
10 a 'srarutum CollSClmis (Consl1lnrii ms., ftauis md' relaring 10 Italian landown· 
en: hence il5 authol must be Constllnlius, nO( Constarn; IPLRE 1.782). 

32. On the address« of rn 8.7.2, who <:annot be the praetorian prefect PbiJippus if 
dle dare of 353 is correcr, sa: below, n. 51. Ammianus records Constantius' 
compJelionohhirty ycarsof rukon 10 October lSl,even though it is clearthat his 
dies imperii was 8 November 324, CIL 1', p. 276; Or. min. 1.232, d. AE 
1917.119, which has jdibus NOII(tmbribUl) for a.d. vi id(us} Nov(embres). Perhaps 
Octobres in the text of Ammianus should be emended 10 NOIImfbres. 

33. For laws issued by Constantius in Milan between 154 and 1S7 who5e exact year 
cannOl: be dnetmin� i« Steck, RegesttN (1919),44-47. 

34. Bcxh places are otherwi5e unknown, Mommsen, ad loe., located them in RAma 
since he a(:Cepfed the transmitted dates of both cornritulions and rtS"rdW lhem as 
issued during �ntius' Raman expedition of lS5 (as argued in the 
prolo:gomena 10 his edition [Berlin, 19041. cc:xxxi). 

35. In £ltvor of Mom.men'$emendalion of Ihe day 10 'id. lan.,' _ 1"he Capill,dalion of 
LiberilK and Hilary of Poirier&,' Phoe"jx 46 (992), 256-265, at 258. S«ck, 
Reg.slen 0919), 202,ellltndW Ihe year ro lS6. 

36. The place of issue is lransmitted as both Haerbillo and Mtd{iolani); Momm5en, ad 
Ioc., identilKd il 35 Hdvillum on ,he Via Flaminia bmveen Spoletium and 
Arir:Jinum. 

37. Mom�n, ad loc.,declared Ihesubscription 10 CTh 8.5.10 smpect,adducing CTh 
11.36.14, wlUch, �ke il. is addressed 'ad Flavianum proc(onsulem) Alrie(ae),' b", 
with the Iransmined dale of 3 Augu$l 361. The proconsul Flavianus is also named 
as Ihe recipient of CTh 15.1.1, issued al Milan wilh Ihe consular dale of 2 February 
)20. 5e«k, Regeste" (1919), 203, eorreaed lhe year of both rn lS.l.l �nd 
1 \.36.14 10 357-which implies Ihal Flal'ianus was proconsul of Africa for twO 
yeats, from spring 356 10 spring 358, cr. 'Proconsuls of Africa, 337-392,' Phoenix 
39 (1985), 144-IB, 27314, a1 148. 

38. The correa dale could also be Decembet lSI, cr. PLR£ 1.456. 
39. Steck, Reses/e" 11919), 207, following Moltlll15tn, also identified as deriving fro:n 

the same law CTh H.l.I, which the manuscripts prc5ent as issued at 
Constantinople OIl 17 June 31S. In favor of emending;1$ date to 356 or 157 and 
MI(a} 10 acc(epta), sa: J. Rouge, 'u proconsul d'Afrique Proclianus est·il Ie 
desrinnaire de C. Th. Xl, 1. H' Revwe historiqwe de droit rrclltf4is " itra"Bt' 52 
(1974), 285-295; T. D. Rames, Phoenix 39 (1985), 149. 

40. Socrates. HE 2.44.7, 46.1, appears to imply thaI ConstantiU$ came to Antioch in 
lhe spting of 160, bUllhat is probably due to confusion with events of the follow. 
ing wimer; 

41. In 21.13.8, mO$! editors, including W. Seyfarth (Teubner, 1978), read 'revusus est 

J1' 
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Hitrapolim': in favor of Rading 'Nicopolim urbl'm,' �t G. Pighi, S",dia 
Ammianta (Mii3n, 1935), 1.14-140 (wirh a schmYric map on p. 136). 

42. On CTh 8.S.7, 5« C. E. V. Nixon, 'AURlius Victor and Julian,' CP 86 (1991), 113-
125, ar 118. This COflS{ifUtion, issued from Antioch, has Ihe trammined dare of 3 
August 354, oor is addr�s�d rorhe proconsul of Africa Olybrius, whose: proconsu
lar year must be 36112 (Phoe .. ix 39 tI98S], 152). A«ordingiy, Steck, Regesten 
(1919), 74, 208, emended rhe year 10 361. Sui the hypoc:he5is Ihat Consrantius was 
in Arllioch in early August is incompalible wilh Ihe narrative of Ammianus 
Marcellinus, who makes Ihe emperor pass rapidly through the city en route from 
Mesoporamil to confroot Julian Ol</I<mno iam untsunte (21.15.2). Nor do 
Consramius' mo\<tmems in 360 permil lM dale 10 be emended to 3 Augusl 360, as 
Mommsen, ad loc., proposed. Hentt rhe ttansmined monlh must be erronMUS as 
_n U Ihe year. Puhaps Ihe constiwrion was in faer issued on 3 March 361 to form 
pan of Olybrius' initial insltucrions as the new proconiul of Afric;o due 10 take of
fict in April. 

43. Matthews., Anrnrianl<s (1989), 101, �tains the dale non;s Oaobrib ... lnlnsmilttd 
at Ammiamu 21.1 5.3: in favor of aca-pling Ihe evidenrx of Ihe other WIIrces (and 
emending the ttxt of the hi>lorian), 5« 'Ammianus Marcellinus and His World,' 
CP 88 (1993), 55-70, at 64/5. 

44. NOfe &positio fOlius mundi et gent;,,", 58, 'Treviris, ubi et iubilare dominus 
dicitur'; 57: 'l'annonia regio . . .  semper habitatio impenltOfum est. habet amem et 
civitates maximas, Sirmium quoque et Noricum: On the date of the worir, sc:e 
above, n. 7. 

45. PLRE. 1.764, following GotbofRdus aoo Mommsen, ad loc., emends the year 10 
346. 

46. Sa above, n. 4. Tht issue of Ihe mim of Siscia which proclaims VlcrORIA (0 N) 
CONSTANTIS AUG{USll) (RIC 8.35112 Sisaa 33-38) may be relevam: on 1M 
coinage of Consrlns between 337 and 340, see now P. Brulln, MilDng ... de 
n" ... ismlltiq� off�15 J pj� BOIlJ"tn (Wetteren, 1987), 189-199. 

47. The Passin A,/emi, stateS tha! ConSlaminus prepared for war against Constans 
while Ihe laner was in ROr:>e-which implies his presence Ihere in the wimer 01 
339/40. Although Ihe dare alleged is impossible, a visillo Rome aner the defeat and 
dearh of Constantinus is n(ll improbable: see 'Consrans and Gutian in Rome,' 
HSCP 79 {1975), 325-333_ For a newly published in;criplioo (AE 1988.217), 
which may reinforce Ihe infe�nce drawn IheR from ILS 726 (Rome). see L. 
Guperini, 'Dcdica Oiliense di Aurelio Avianio Sinwatt> al1'imperatore Costan�,' 
Miscella_ gre� e ron",,,,, 13 (1988), 242-250. 

48. The: imperial �oinage iooica:es that Comtans supervised the iCttlemem of Franci in 
Toxandria al the mouth of the Rhine: K. Kraft, GtS<lmmfile A"fsiilU 1 
(Darrnmdr, 1978),116-125. 

49. On Ihe date of Libanius' speech, see W. Portmann, BZ 82 (1989), 1-18. hs occa
sion i$ IIncemin.1.-P. Callu, Gcrum 5 (J 987), 136, argu� that Lihlnius delivered it 
•• pan of .  Irtd"J in Nicomedia commemorntins the anniversary of Constantius' 
proclamation as emperor; he also suggesu Ihat one of the: other speakers on the 
same occasion was Ihe panegyrist Harpocr.llion of Panopolis, who t .... veled Ihe 
empiR giving speeches in praise of the emperors If. Ko/n i"tI 4533 verSO 23-27, 
published by G. M. Browne, 'Harpocrarion Panegyrisra,' tI/;"ofs ClasS;C4/ Sludi!tS 2 
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\19751, 184-196). Bm the faC1thar LibaniliS emphasistS Ihal he was compelled 10 
compose the speech (<I, 6) and praises lhe emperors for replacing their praetorian 
prefeclS regularly [164) suggests Ihat he was ion:ed to spe:llk by the prefect 
PhilippU$, whom he disliked (O'at. 1.69-70: contrall' Ihe warmth of h� reference 
10 Momius' 'command' Ihat he rompose hypotheses 10 Ihe speeclle$ of 
Demosthenes). Philippus will ha� passed rhrough Nicomedia afttr C!<pdling Paul 
from ConStantinople in Ihe autumn of 344 (ApI'. 8). 

SO. Also Socrates, HE 2.22.5, translaled and discussed in Chapttr X. 
51. Forlhe inferences drawn hm: from Alhanasius' rekrences 10 his audiencts WiTh 

Consl<lns, see Chaptu VII. 
52. The constilUtian is addressed 10 lhe praelorian pref«t Anarolius: in favor of re

raining the lransminw dale, see A. F. Norman, 'The lIIyrian Prefeclllre of 
AnalOlius.,' Rheinisches MuseNm, N.F. 100 (US7), 253-259; T. D. Barnes, 
'Praetorian Prefects, 337-361,' ZPE 94 (1992), 249-260, at 258. It W35 emended 
10 22 June 357 by Seeck, Reges/en (1919), 204, and the emended dare is adolKed 
in PLRE ].60. 

53. These twO fragmenlS are addres.sed 'ad Silvanum com(ilemj a magisuum 
militum'-a rank which Silvanus anained only after the Batrle of Mursa IPLRE 
1.84011). Seeck, Rtges/en (1919), 199, accordingly emended the year to 352. 
A. H. M. Jones, 'The Car�r of Flavius PhilipPlls,' His/oria <I (1955), 229-233, al 
23213, 8dvanced Ihe adventurous hut cQnviflcing hypothesis thai the oompilers of 
the Theodosian Code have accidentally oonfused rhe headings of whar are now ad· 
ia�nt C!<1T3cts in CTh 7.1.1, 3 and 8.7.2, 3. He idemilied their original dates and 
addresses as follows, 

1) CTh 7.1.2 + 8.7.3: ismed �t Sinnium ofl 17,May 349 and addre�sed to 
COnitans' praetorian prefect Tirianus; 

2) Cfh 8.7.2, issued al Arles • .In 3 November 353 and addre� ro the magUlf!T 
",iIi'"m Silvanus; 

(3) CTh 7.1.3, issued on 30 May 349 and addressed ro Consranrius' praetorian 
preoo Philippus. 

54. The date of the appearance of rh� cross in me sky � giVet1 by Cyril 0/ Jerusalem in 
hii later fO Constantius (BHGJ 413 " CPG 3S87J. The Consll/a,;a 
ConstilntinopoJilflna combine the correct date with that of 30 January, which is 
preferred in Seeck, .�tge$letI (1919), 198. 

55. On this revolt, see J. Arce, 'La rehelion de los Judlos dUNlnte cl gabie-rno de 
ConsTancia Galo Cesar: 3SJ d.C.,' Athenaeum 65 (19871, 109-125 (lhOllgh his as· 
sumed date of 353 is impossible). J. Geiger, 'Ammianus Mat(ellinus and theJewish 
Revolt under Gallus.,' Uverpool C/t>ssical MOIIthly 4 (1979), n; 'The Last Jewi,;h 
Revoir agllillSf Rome' A Reconsidtration,' Scripta Clauictl lsrlldictl 5 (1979180), 
lS0-257, argues Ihat the prominence of Ursicinus in lhe Jerusalem Talmud, como 
bined with the absence of any allusion 10 Gallus., IMW' that the ClIesar enrrusled 
the iUppression of the rebellion to Ursicinu$ and did nor visit the theatre of war 
himiel!. 

56. For lhechronology of Gallus' movemenlS in 353f4, see 'SuUClure and Ouonology 
in Ammianus, Book 14,' HSCP 92 (1989), 413-422. 

57. In favor 01 reitOTing the c0Tt5ubr date as (imliTOl.s i{WWTovri.,. 1:EPOUn;. Tb] (" oroi 
KbIt'OTavri", Ka[oaPl T[O '\'�l, see HSCP 92 (1989), 414-416-where the emen<kd 
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dale contains rhe rypographical enor I(WO'QTOvti""" for me firS! KUWTQI-n'll-
58. Fnr Julian's mnvements from 355 to 361, see G. W. Bowersock,Julio" the Aposl4/e 

(Cambridge, Mass., 1978), 33-65; Manhcws, Ammia"us (1989), 81-106, esp. the 
map 'Julian in Gaul, 356-360' (82) and lhe chart '� Rise of Julian, 359-362' 
(IOID). 

59. If the Council of Baeterrae was a provifl(:ial council of W bishopsofNarbonensis 
(as suggested in 'Hilary of PoilierS on His Exile,' Vig. GIl .. 46 [19921, 129-140), 
lhen, according 10 lhe fiflh canoo of the Cnuncil of Nicaea, il should have met be· 
tween Easier and Ascension, which in 356 1dl on 7 April and 19 May res�vely. 
C. F. A. Bnrchardt, Hilary of Poi tiers· Role in the Aria" Struuk (The Hague, 
1966), 26-29, denies thai Julian was on hand for the council. 

60. The da� is deduced from Julian's rcmark Ihallhe barbarians CIIptured Ihe city UTI 
months before Ilc reoccupied il in oombinalion wilh Ammianus' report dUI! neWIi 
of ilS caplure reached Julian II Turin al tile very beginning of December 355 
(l5.8.11t/9), d. G. W. Bowcrwck,}u/;"" (1978), 36. lJulian's 'tcn mnnrlls' oould 
/JlCan nine monrhs on exclusive reckoning.) 

61. Manhews, I\mmia"us (1989), 492 n. 16, arguing agail1S( lhe Iheary Ihal lile place 
nanwd by Ammianw is nOi Scm .. bUI �non, wllicil lies betwCC1l Metzand Verdun, 
proposed by C. J, Simpson, 'Where Was 5eoonae? A Problem of Geography in 
Ammianus Mareellinus XVI, 3, 3,' Latomus 34 (1974), 940-942; J. NiC<)lIe, 'Julien 
apHd SenoMS (356-357): Un conrresens hisloriqu�: Rivilta slorie<> dell'an/ir.hiril 8 
(1978), 133-160. 

62. For discussion of rhe exact silc of the banle, set J. J. Han and J. Schwam, 'Le 
champ de bataille de Oberh.ausbcrgen (257-1262),' Bu/leti" tk fa Facu/le des 
UIlrCl de l'Univemlt de SrrasboHrg 42 (1964), 427-430. 

63. Ammiaml$ 20.4.2 makes il dear lbat Julian'$ proclanu-lion occurred well before 
Ille end of tile wimer of 36011. Sttck, Gesc.hichte 4 (1911), 487, deduced thai the 
montll was February from Ihe denuncialion of Ille momll Silebat in Epltraem, 
Co"tra }ulia"um 1.10, buttllis inlerprecalion is rejected in the =lIItransJarion by 
K. E. McVey, Ephrem the SY",'an: Hymns (New York, 1989), 229. 

64. On Julian's mnvemenls in 361, see now C. E. V. Nixon, CP 86 (1991), 113-118. 
He righdy �jern born the traditional date of October (or Ilis arrival in Sirmium 
(G, W. Bowcrsock,}uli<r" [1978), 58) and lhe very early date of mid·May advanced 
by J. Szidat, 'Zur Ankunfr lulians in Sirmium 361 n, Q� auf ",inem Zug gegen 
Conslamius II,' His/oria 24 (1975), 375-378, 

APPENDIX 10, CREEDS AND COUNCILS 
1. Kelly, Cruds' (1972), 263-295. 
2. Kclly, Creeds' (1972), 265, 
3. Kdly, Cruds' (1972), 266-268, 
4, On all aspccts of Illis crcdal statcment, and for a criticallCxt of lile Latin version, 

see Cilapler VIII, al nn. 35-40 (and lhe works cited tllere). 
5. The Hahns prim Hilary, S)",. 34, as their base teXl. In his edition of tile hililOric:a1 

fragmenl' deriving from Hilary (CSfL 65.69-73), A, L Feder also prinrs (I) 
Hilary, Syn. 34; (2) lile latin version of the cr«d in Cod. Vcr. LX (58), fols, 78'-79' 
(fOMIA 1.638-'40); (3) a Gr«k relroversion of Ihe $yriac version published by 
F. Scllullhess, Die syriu:hen KlI"Dnes des Synoom von Nicata his Cha/mlon 
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(Abl/Ondlun� der k/inig/;chen Ce5t/fjd!llft dn- Wi$SQf.chtJften VI Col/ingen, 
Philologiso:.:h·hinoriw:he KlaiSC, N.F. 10.2, 1908), 16718; (4) Athanasius, Syn. 25.2-
5 + 26.11'. 

6. For. slightly dilk:ent Grttk �nion of the Latin origimll, S� Athanasius, Syn. 
30.2-10; Socratts, HE 2.3 1.8-\6. 

7. For proof that Jer:JIDe had access to IJ(./ll of the COWl,i] of Ariminum, see P. 
Sanifol, 'Lel sources Ih: l'Ail"rolio Lucile,illn, el O" hodox, de St. Jel'6me,' Mis· 
cd/llntll GtrOl.j ... illnll (Rome, 1920), 97-114; Y.·M. Duval, 'Saim Jerome devam 
]a oaprtme des herCtiques! D'aunes SOtIrc.s de I'A/lerrolio Ludlerm"; tl 
O,thodoxi,' REllug 14 (1968), 145-180. 

8. c. J, Hdde and H. Ledercq, Histoirt de condles 1.2 (Paris, 1907), 848-852; E. 
Schwarl?, 'Zur Kirchengeschichte des vienen Jahrhundcm; ZNW 34 11935), 
129-213, at 147, "'primed in his C<tS<Imme/te S'hriften 4 (Berlin, 1960), 1-110, at 
2314; H. Lienman", From Wnstanline 10 Julian. tran� B. L. Woolf (London, 
1950), 21 0; Kelly, Oud� (1972), 281; L. A. Speller, 'New Light OIlthc Photinians, 
The £Vidence of Ambrosiastcr,' JTS, N.S. 34 {1983), 88-113, at 101; Brennecke, 
HiltJrius (1984), 62. Observe, however, that rhe anidc 'Sirmium (formules de]' by 
E Amann, Dictionnai,e de IhroIogie CtJlhoIiq.tt 14 (\941), 2175-2183, locates the 
oouocil whkh oondcmnro Phorinus in 347 in Milan, Hanson, Seauh (1988), 236, 
3\3, has both a council al Milan in 347 and one in 347f8 in Sirmium, while 
Simonelli, Crisi {1975}, 202, register� 'nel 347 un concilio a Milano (e a Sirmio?I.' 

9. E. Sdlwarl?, ZNW 34 (1935), 145 n. I = GtSlOmmelte Schrilltn 4 (Berlin, 1960), 
22 n. 1, vehemently denied the exis�nce 01 a lacuna in the tUt. 

10. ChaJHer X, at l1li. 3-10; Chapter XIII, atnn. 1-9. 
II. The diffirulry was oortd but discounted by G. Bardy, DiaionlltJi'e dt thrologie 

(tJ11;{)liql"� 12 (1934), 1533: 'i1 CSt as!;C� diflidle i expliquer CCl:te reumon 
d'Oriemaux en une yille qui depcndait alors de Consrall1 CI: de I'empire 
d'O«idem.' Hanson, Sea,(h (1988), 313, rnakes the bizam: statement that 'the 
CoWlcil of Sirmium in 347 or 348 WlIS held in the presence of Constamius, woo 
hap?<,ned to b\' paning through the town: 

12. C. j. He/ele and H. l«Iercq, Conciles 1.2 (1907), 899-902 ('Dewcieme grand 
ooncile de Sinnium'); Kelly, Cruds' ( 1972), 285; Brennecke, Hi/lI,i,d (1984), 312-
325. Conlra51 Simonetti, Oisi (l975), 229: 'ben pochi v(S[OYi fureno presenti: 

13. Ktlly, Creeds' (1972), 285. 
14. A. Hahn and G. L. Hahn, BibliolhekJ (1897), 204 n. 249; C. J. Hdele and H. 

leclercq, Conci/e5 1.2 (1907), 908-928; E. Arnann, Dictionnai,t dt Ihtolog� 
rolhdiq"t 14 (1941), 208011; Klein, Cons/llntius (19n), 89f90; KOp«Ck, Nw· 
A,;'mism (1979) 174/5; K. 63uo;, History olthe au,d!, cd. H. Jwin and J. Dolan, 
trans. A. Biggs 2 (New York, 19801, 46; Brennecke, Hila,ius (1984/, 343-350; 
Hanson, Star�h (1988), 357-362. SimOQctti, C,isi (1975), 242, identifies the mem
bership of this allrgw council as (II bi�hop5 who were in Sirmium al the rime, (2) 
some casr(fn bishops., (3) Ursacius, Valens, and Germinius., 14) four African bish· 
ops, and (5/ Libertu5. 

15. K. HolI, in annotation on Epiphtmius 3 (GCS 37, 1933), 287,10. 
16. Despite L Duchesne, 'libe", et F01runatien,' MEFR 28 (1908), 31-78, at 64-67; 

G. Schoo., Die Q"ellen des Ki"hMhislo,;ken SOwmtn05 (Nelle Sruditn lU' 
Ge5chidm der Thtologil! und der Ki,we 11 IBerlin, 19111), 125/6. 
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17. Sec 'The Capitulation of Libcrius and Hilar)' of Poitim,' rt.om;x 46 (1992), \29-
140. Long ago Ar<:hibald Roben:soll silemlr discarde<:l the alle�d coun<;il of 358, 
though he still ktpl a tot:ll of four Councils of Sirtnium in all, in 347, 351, 357, and 
359 I'I!spectivcly (5t1ea Wrilmgs p 8921. Ixxxviii-lxxxU j. 

18. Chapter XIII. 
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D,oc ........ 181 
Diodu,us, bishop olTOMdo" 83, 84 
Diog.., ••• ""farm., 118 
Dionyo .... in A,,;no;,t nomo, 96 
Dionysiu .. bishop 01 Akund.i •• 111. 199; 

Church of, 18.49, 119. ]63, 201 
Dionyoiu .. bishop 01 Eli>., 65-66, 7�, 258n9 
Oion)'fius, bishop 01 Milan, 117 
Oion)'fius, bishop 01 Romt, ] ]1, ]99 
Oion)'fius, <'0",,,,, 22, 29-30, 38_39, 60, 

16�170. 248nn8,9 
DiDl. bishop 01 H<:rmopoijs, 96 
DiOKQfU'S, bisloop 01 Aluud,io, 33 
Dolich •• 224 
Domi.ius l.con.iu .. p ..... o ... n p .. fec., 86, 

'" 
Domilius Mod .. ,u. 1o"" 372). 154, 2880]4 
DoII< .. i"" 79-80, 115 
Donaru., bishop of Carthag., 12, 79-80, 

m 
Dono.u., p.oconsul, 85 
O,oconliu., monk .n<! bishop, 91 

f.a"." <LIre 01, 14. 78, 181-190, 262n53, 
30Oon35,)8; f." btfo,t, 185-186, 190-
'" 

E.cdiciu., p .. roo;'l of E8I'P', ISS-]S9 
Ed ..... , 70, 90, \05, ]61.219, 220,223, 

224, 290048 
Egyp., 176, 178, 119 
Ek ....... , bi,hop 01 Cylicu., 140, H2, 146-

]49, 208, 232. 286n13, 287n46, 291n63 
Elijah, ]25 
EI;'h�, 43 
Em ... , 98, 215-216. 219, 220 
Emona, 271�33 
Ephra.m, Sy.iac poet, 220, 3\3nn20,27, 

317n61 
Epio;'l.'u., biohop of �tl!um""I1 •• , I ]�, 

]18, 113, 138. 2?�n28, 285n15 
Epio;'l.'.1, bishop 01 Corin,h, 16-4,265-

266n2� 
Epiphaniul, bishop of 5.alami .. 60, 93, 

27302 
EpilO"'� d� CMsarib,,<. 2690] 
8th.,. H 
Eud ..... "n. aceu .. , of Juhanui ••• 178 
Euda .... on, bishop of Tanis, 95 
Eudaemoni .. 121_122 
Eudoci ••• mp' .... 3tHni 
Eudoxius, bishop 01 Gonn.nid •• 88, 

121,126,13<1,136-137,216--217. 
273nl, 280050, 2B4nh bi.hop of An,i. 
""h, 1]9, 140, ]�6, 147, 203. 210, 
306016; bishop 01 CooSlanlinopl., ] �9. 
160. 161, 203, 286n35 

Eugtniu., bi.hop 01 Ni""oa, 98. 139, 268n33 
Eugeniu •• "'ashler ., cO<tn of Con.tans, 65-

66,258n13 
Eun'pius, 206. 310n3 
Eun"",inl, 124, 136-138, 140, 1�4, 210. 

280n13. 28InI9 
Euphrat •• , bishop of Cologne, 87, 89, 

210024 
Euphmion, bishop of Balint •• , 17, 61, 125 
Enplu., M.l;';'n biohop, 22 
Eup.ychiu., bishop of Tyana, 113 
Eupsychius, m.fly . .. ea.-...u in C.""ado_ 

ci', 294n25 
Eustbiu., bishop of C.eu,.a. 12, 17, 23_ 

3�, 38, 40, 112, 238023, 302n6; his 
Tb�phany .nown 10 A,h.nui ••• 13, 
239nn29,31; >uppo"" of A,i"" 15, 55. 
81, 1).4, 202. 245n56; con .... " in 115, 
16, I I I  -112, 169-170; polemic. asain .. 
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Euwbiu!, bi>hop of C"'Urea r(()ntj�u�) 
MafCdlus, 56-57, 137, 213; I. soute<: 01 
I.Ier ecdesi ... ical bistorian!, 7, 8, 205, 
206, 307,,2 

Ewcbi •• , bMop 01 Emeu, 46, 201, 20.5, 
207, lS3n46 

EuICbi •• , bnkop 01 Nicomodia, 15, 16-18, 
20-24, )9, 112, 170, 245n56, 2$7,,24; 
hi"'"" of Coolun,inoplt, 36-37, .6, 59-
60, 68, lOS, 200, 201, 213, 216; Inackod 
by A.h<inuiOl$, 54_55, 134; follo_1'I, 7S, 
U, Ill, 127, 190, 198; ,b""Iogy, H-SS, 
81, 19� 

Ewebiou, bishop of Somosm, 159 
ElU(bius, bishop 0/ V • ..,ell •• , 117. 125, 

ISS-158.171 
EnICbins, dw.rio, 92 
Eustbiu., ""nodi, 118, 110 
EIi""hiu!, bishop of Antioxh, 17. 74, 123. 

125, 170-171, 173, 209, 246n71; follow· 
e" 01, 92, H9, iS5-1S8 

Eusra,hiu •• bishop 0/ StbaSteia. 123, Ho, 
146-H9, 161,204.232, 286n}3, 
287Q.f6,29On41 

En ... Ihiu" aml#1 m /,,",,,1«. 89-90 
En ... ,hiu., priesl II xrdica, 73 
Euuolinrn. 12S 
Euuolgius, bishop of Milan, 123 
Eu,b.riu" bi.hop of Sirmidm, 264n5 
EwoImiu. Tatianus, prof"". 01 [s)P', 163, 

181, 194, 297-29807 
E"lfOpia, 53, 101, 254,,23 
EunopiuI, bisllop of Adrilftopk, 12$, 127 
Elinopiu., hismliln, 205, 269ft I, 304n4 
EUlycltia"us, claim.," 10 Iff 01 Thessalo· 

nica, 79 
Eutychi.s, bisllop in Cam�i;s, 72 
Eu,y�hi.s, bi.hOp of Jerusalem, 272n56 
Eu,y<hius, killed in AI .... r.d'ia, 129 
Eu.";us, bishop of Amioxh, 17-18, 149, 

ISS, 160, 181, 204 
Evagriu •• <>gen. in ... "" .. 103 
bagriu., bi.hop of Mytil ..... H7 
E •• grin', pt;Kto.un p.decr, 305n13 
E;qUJoilio "" ju. mundi .. p�lium. 31107, 

11Sn44 
Euna, 120 

Fabiu, 1iri.nu. (cos. l49), 101, 316n53 
F .... nnus, Lucil.rian priest, 114_115, 

274n18 
Flu"inus, prekct 01 [ayp" 122, 129 

fdicisiimus, dl<X. 103, 104 
fdiK, bishop of Rome, 118, 274n28, 

2760057--61 
F .. ,us, 3110il 
Fi.micul Ma,emu!, 101 
flacillus, bnhop of Antioch, 17,21, 56-57, 

" 
flay;anu •. prefec' of Esyp<, 163 
flay;anus, procon.ul of Africa. 3HnJ1 
Fla.; ... Abinn ...... 96, 267nn 15-17. 268n21 
flavins AbJobiul {co., 331), 127, 189 
Flavius Antoninul, /JiD'WHS, 29 
FI.viu. Bonos". 1«11. 3HI, 313022 
Flay;n, DAlmoti". (COL 333), 21, 25, 28, 

35, 172,24806 
Flav;u. Dioo)'liu., 22, 29-30, 38-39, 60, 

16a-17tl 
Flavius Domin ... leonl;U. (COi. 3-14). 86, 

'" 
Flavius Flortn.i ... (co •• 361), 91, 265020 
Flaviu. Him.,ius, 301 n I 
Flavius Mani ... E,oaliu. loll" nu!, Q. (COl. 

355), 167,292n8 
F)avius r.lladiul, ",.iosu!, 2� 
Floviu.l'IIilippu. «0 .. 348). Su Philippu., 

pra.rori.n prefen 
flaviul Poltmiu. (cos. 338), 91. 265020 
flaviu. Rufinu. lcos. 341), 292n8 
Fi aviul !>:o!ia, 87, 8�, 210 
Fl.y;uI Sall""i". (cos. 344), 313n22 
flay;us T.u,u. fcot. 361), �I, 101, 145. 

H8. 16�, 265020, 286n31 
Fortun.,i,nus, bishop of Aquiltia, 65-116. 

138, 253nll, 281022 
Fonuna!"" bishop of N.p"" 72, 26On12 
Franci, 6�, 201, 2lS. 227 
Frutn ... tius, bi.hop in A�utn, 120 

Gobianus, come<. S9 
G.iso (cos. 35 II, 269-2701110 
Glin., bishop in lIIyri�Ull1, 114, 145-146, 

154,285n15 
C.ler'u., tmp.ror, 10, 14,151, ISS 
GlliIe •• 226 
Gallu!, Cat$ll. (351-354), 20, 105, 106, 

109, 136, 203, 221, 279n37. 316n5S 
Gaudftl,;uI, bishop of N ....... , 73, 261n25 
G.ud.mius, pa/Q,jm." H7--l48n5 
Gaul, 145, ISO, ISB 
GeI .. i",. bishop of Ca.sar ... , 6-7, 89, 

2}9042, 294n21, 304n5; as wura 0/ s.oc
rates, 205, HI n5, 30402; I. wure. of So-
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lOmnlU., 206, 2� InS, 248nl I; :If source 
of Th.odo,.'us, 209, 307n2 

Geluiu., of CYZK:u" 3D-32, 239n42, 
249nn32,33 

Geo.,e, bilhop 01 Aluand,i�, 19, 98, 100, 
104.208.210; in AI.xandri •• 9. 19. 119-
120. l21wl2S, iJ6. 201. 202, 208. 
276063; turor of Julian. 105, 271 n32: ac
tions in 359, l44wl47; in Constontinoplt, 
116w2i1; ordains A.,i .. ., 28003. 287n38; 
bllSin ... ac'ivi,ies, 284n6; duth, 9, 155 

George, bishop of Laodice.a. 72, 76, 92, 
\46, 245n56. 272nl; .".cked b) A.ha· 
nui"" l23wI25, 134; kne .. of, 139, 
208, 232; lif. of £osebiu, of Emes:o by, 
201, 205, 253 .... 6 

Gephy,,", 224 
G ... "unicu., 265n4 
Genn.ns, ancimt, liS, 222, 227w128 
Germany, modorn, 168 
Germiniu" bishop of Sinnium, 109, 134, 

138wI45, 232, 211<102, 28SnlS 
Gemn,iu., �foc. of Ear!", ISS 
Gibbon, Edwa.d, Iwl, 293nll 
GoIgOfha, 107 
Grarian, emperor, 181 
Gmus, bishop of Cartho�, 78_79 
Greece.9I, 1S8 
G,<gnriUl, bishop of I\(ryt .... 15 
Gregory, bi,hop 01 AJ""andril, 19, 46-50, 

57,72,73, 76, 196,201; 111'8«1 irKp,Ular 
beh .. ior, 60, 61, 94, 9(;, 127. 128. 129, 
iJ I; ordain. Auxm,iu .. 114; d,.,h, 90 

G.egory, bioltop oIl1ibetri .. 143, 
283nnS2,H 

G •• gory, bishop of Nuiln ..... 6, II, 
241nl4, 266n27, 288nlS, 291060 

H.nani.h, 43 
H;!nnibalianus, nq>how of Con ... ntine, 

269n7 
Ha'poe .. ,ion, PM', 315n49 
H.I.nl, in Gaul, 101,22.5 
H,l.na, mo. he, 01 ConSlan.in., 127, 307n2 
Heliopoli .. 181 
Hellanic,,", bi.hop 01 T ripolis, 6i 
Helpidiu., po ... , 57, S9 
H.Mlhnn, 222 
Her.clea iPn!othu<), 220, 228, 291n63 
Her.d ... 1'o<!.ico. 206 
H .. acli�, bimop 01 Nikiopoli .. 27 
Herae)i .. s, .o", •• , 119, 129 

H,,,,,6us, dni",oled bishop of Jerus.akm, 
'" 

Htrai$Cus. Mdi!i�n bishop 01 Al.xandria, 
20, 23, 25, 32 

H .. m.eon, Meli'i.,. bi,hop, 22 
H .. m08 ...... mllgi"" ",iJuw",. 68, 86, 201, 

213-216 
H.rmogene., p,.e.orian pr.ke" 167, 292n8 
Hermopoli .. 96 
Hef<lll, 272nS2, 287n57 
Hc.)"hiu$, ... ." .... ;., 72, 84, 129 
Hesl"'hius, prin. sent 10 Rome, 40, 60 
Hi ..... po1is, 96,159, 219,220,224,226, 

314w31Sn41 
Hilariu., bishop 01 Je,usal.m, 160, 272n56 
Hila,ius. d •• «>n, 116-117 
Hiia,ius., no/ar;ws, 118wl19 
Hilary, biu,op ol l'oili ..... 6, 9, 141-143. 

150, 158, 171, 230, 231, 283n52; on 
Cotm.n.i"" 106, 153-11., 174, 
287nnSOw57� On Ih. Council 01 Mil.n 
OHI, II 7� and .h. Nic .... creed, 118. 
282-283n50: on ,1>< Council 01 
Ariminum, 284-285nn8.9; ,muns 10 ,h. 
w .. ,. I SJwl 54, I SB; and 'h, •• rm ho. 
moiousio., 281 n26 

Himeri .. ., ofOCial in Egypl. 30lnl 
Him.d .. ., O.lror, 24 In 14 
Hippoceph.lul,224 
Hi.pellu .... 179 
Holol .. n",.272nS2 
Homer, 11, Hlnll 
Homeri .. e, 120 
Hon.oiQ.uio., il4wlH, HZw143, 147, 

283n57 
Hem,ooN.iIIs, Ill, lI2, 132w\3S, 139, 142-

]0, 146-147, 149, 154,156,159,161, 
]82, 198_199, 281n26, 282n32, 286n24, 
289n25 

Hvginu1, p.efe.:1 of Egypl, 22 
HYl"lilnu., bishop 01 H ... dea, 144, 161, 

272w271nl,284n2 

lamblichu., 137 
Iberia, 7 
I1l)oricum, 22, 57, 214 
1ren •• u., bi,hop of Jeru").m, 272n56 
h.ac, M.li,ian bishop< n.med. 22, 27, 95 
,.<h1ns, 2Iw23, 27-30, 37w39, 45, 60, 74. 

95, lOlnl 
hi"",u., bimop 01 Xois, 95 
]"00, .ea .... 01 A,han.,iu., 26, 178 
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brae!, in Egyp', �3 
h.ly. 78, 1<45, III 
lrinmlriotm II.lt,,,,,,d';, 51_51 

};Icob. 125 
Jacob, bi<hop 01 Nisibi., lB 
Jacob, 01 Ed .... , 112-3lln19 
J.,om •• 8, 107. 214. 231. 28-4-2850n8,9, 

304 .. 1, 312n19, 318 .. 7 
j<ru ... lem, B, 92, 107, 155. 202, 27loS6 
Juu., as hi"orial figure, 125, 27lnSl. 5N 

MSO C�risl 
Jews., 47. 56, 12S, ISS, 262nSl, 272n52, 

lO5nU; •• bel in 3S112, 106, 203, 226, 
316nSS 

John, au.h", of P�"io II.rltm;;' 8 
joho Ar ..... pIt, bishop of .l4emphi., 23, 2S, 

28,193 
Jo"';.n, empero, (3U/"), 20, 159-161, 163, 

177, IBI, 290nn47 ...... 9 
Joo •• locariOl, 2721152 
Ju'�n, emperor (355-363), 20, lOS, 136. 

150-159, 177, 181, 220.-228,271n31, 
3I7n063,64; dealings with Alexandria, 7, 
15S-159, 163, 171, 190; proc:bimt<! C.e
nr, 106,203,223, r.ligious poli<Oo$, 153-
ISS, 209-210; aod co"xil< of Gallic bi.h. 
ops, 288012, 311059; .. hi"orial ,OIIra:, 
127, 249036, llZn19, J13029, 317n60; 
lene .. , 277'" 

Julianu .. grandfather of Julian, 271n31 
Juliu., bishop of Rome, 30, 46 ..... 9, 53, 97, 

110, IB, 192-193, 229; 101« .. 00 bdtalf 
01 Ath.u,;u., 50,56-62,99, 249039, 
250.-257nn20-211 and the Cou""il of SeT· 
dia, n-18, 207, 261no,25,34; in Soc .. • 

tes, 201-203 
Juliu. Coo.tontiu., h.I/.b.oth..- of Co ....... · 

rine, lOS 
Julius Nepotian"., 53, 101_102, 310..3 
Justina • •  <eond wife of V.l.m;o;.n, 102, 

27o..n 
JUSl;ni.o, emP<'ror, 126 
J" .. iou., bishop in 359, IH 
Jllltl" , eX«"\lttd by COo .. anti .... 270n 11 

LoeoI ..... 223 
L.mp .. ,u., 16] 
L.om1rion: P<H:sto o.med, 109n9 
L.oodi< .. , ,n Syri., 92 
La.in, 13, 244n-40 
Lauriac:urn,225 

L.ou.iciu., dux of l"Uril, 146-\48, 169 
La"" P""'P<'ia, 258n9 
Len., 185-\86, 190-191 
Lto, ducon. 78 
Ltonas, comes, 146-14S, 169 
lron.;us, bishop 01 An,ioc:h, 87, 91, 123-

126,136, 139, 149.203,207,210 
Leom;us, bi,hop of Coman .. In. 159 
l<oo.io., bi.hop 01 Tripoli., 147 
Lento.ius, pr�4«tH. ",bi. 118 
Lton.;us, pt ... o.ilo p.tf«t, 86, 214 
Lton.iu •• ptk .. a. coun io 358, 1-40 
LibaniD •• 52. 66, 214, 24111]4, 3]21119, 

313n21,315-316n49 
LibetilU, bishop of Rome, 110-112, 115-

118, 123, ]58, 162, ]66-167, 199,."cst 
and exile (351), 9, 118, 12S, 130-131, 
138, 203; in,.,view with COn.ran.iu., 
118, 208, 210, 274n28, 276056, capitula· 
rion and retu.n (l5n, 130, 138, ]4], 
197, 210, 232; lomrs 01, 246n58, 
2750n41,44 

Liby., 21. 1l1-122, 178; anonymou. 80va· 
no. 0/, 291n70 

lJ.;iniuJ, emptIO', 16, 170 
Lirnigao .... , 223 
Lincoln, TrtbiJt(h, 23503 
Lodi, 258n9 
Longi.ou .. bishop in"""ed by Ath.na.iu .. 

'" 
Lucian of II.lIlioc:h, 207 
lucif .. , bishop 01 Ca •• Ii., 110.-117, 125, 

H2, 15S-158, 238037, 2n09, 282>147; 
on «<lea •• deal polici .. of Consfln,iu., 6, 
106, 151, \74, H8n37, 25701, 27lnS2, 
273n9, lene .. of A,hanui .. , to, 2n1l6, 
27Sn9 

lucilerio"s, 114_11 $, ISS. 274.-28, 2n06 
Lucillu., bi<hop of Verona, 65-66 
Luciu., bishop of Adri.nople. 61, 73. 74, 

n, 83-36, 125, 128, 201, 202 
Lotiu., bishf>p of Alexlndri .. 19, 160, 162-

16),169, 180-18] 
Luciu., bishop of Antinoopolis, 9S, 9t) 
Luciu. Venll, 265024 
Lugdunum,22] 
Lupus, bisllop in Cilicil, 123 

Mlca.;u., alleged bishop ,n 343, 26308 
Maca.;u., bishop of An.inoopoli., 9t) 
Mac.rius, bishop of JeN",lem, 123 
Macariu., priest .. n. to Rome. 40 
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MlClnu .. hmcbmln 01 A,kln ... iul, 2], n, 
27-29, 37_31, 60, 117 

Maudon;us, bilhop of COllltan'ioople, 36, 
S9, 68, 81, 139, 101, 202, 112-2]4; ac· 
cu ... r.ul, 98, 216-1]7; ptlKCUleS oppo. 
n.n ... lO-4; d�",u.d in lS'I'O, H6-H9, 
lOt; fOUOWOfS 01, In, 27On41 

Mx.oo..;� .. bishop 01 M ........... ia, 12 
Macell ...... 105 
Moeciul Mnnm;uI Furiu. 8 ..... ''''1 

CMcilionusl'larid .... M, lroo. lUI, 
2Hn9 

MagMmi"., 20, SJ, 10]-106, 197,203, 
211, 31On3; w,it" to rl .. 1 and Mho· 
nul ... , n, 102_]04, IlJ, 129, 165-166, 
196, 214-1I S, 216; ","rded IS lqirimalt" 
cmpe_ by Ath.n."� .. 2"n37; Ath;o
n."", on dta.h 01, 2$7n), 271n43 

M"",u .. � ..... �s ... "" ...... 147,;,;0-.... 181 
Mainl, 227 
!>bni. 1S7 
Minich .... , 129 
Ma,cella,254024 
M • ...;�lJin"., chronicle 01, .lG4n 1 
Mlra]];n" .. <0 ..... On.",;.. 312nl8 
M.,«lIinu .. L"dferi." p.;">!, 1\4-11 S, 

274nJ:8 
Mart:<cUioD" p ..... orioa pr"fa, 51 
M •• t:<cU .... bi<hop '" Anq.1, $642, 61, ". 

n-n, 92_91. 107; condtmncd 3y __ ' 
om bi#lops, 46. 55-$? II. 125, 117. 
170; dropped by _t.m 111 .... n, ]11. 
lUn17; condnnntd by ,he Council 01 Si.· 
mi"m (HII, 109-110, liS, 117, ]66; 
wri,ings 01, H, 56, 07. 2SS02, 266..34; 
A,hlnui ... ref ..... '0 rondomn, 93, 
289n.l9; Soc.IIe. on, 201, 202 

M." dl .... bishop in c.mpania, 175nJ' 
Mar'''n .... e .... n.d b, Philipp ..... 207. 215 
M .. <UI, ""'clod loy 0..;"" 74 
M ........ bi�p 01 AMh ..... , 61-69, 75, 

U9, 144.202, 272nl 
Morcu •• bishop of hl"""m, 22 
M.rto,i .. 27, 29. J8.,n, 60, 71, 10, 94, 

iJI,191 
Marianus, lI()'ori�" 170, 246n66 
M.,i"", ""or 01 n.eodoli". II, 3C6nl 
Mo.;., biobop of Chlkedon, 22, 59. 61-4', 

75, 148,202 
M .. ius VlCtOfin� .. 141. lIlnnS4-S7. 107'" 
M ... rri .... ck..- .. n.'o Rom< • •  0." 
Mlltyri .... . ""un �""P. " 

Martyri .... "OIlri .. , executed by 'h;�ppu .. 
207, Iii 

Maxcn,iu .. ]07-108 
Maximian, empcco., 1 J.D 
M .. im;n .... bishop of Tri.,. 65-66. 68-49, 

n. 74. ]ll, 2S8n12, 2611125, 27]1124, 
J.DSnl 

Mulmln ... , .... pc.'" 1305-11 J), 1 $S. 
1911160 

M .. ;"' .... bUhop of In .... ImI. 92. 107 
M ... im .... lmhop of N.plel, 1]4, 274112' 
Maxim ... , GalJic biobop, ]0] 
MI�im"l, pr".." of £&rp', J 19 
Me,",""" bi.�op in 359, 154 
MeI" i ... , bishop of An,ioch, 149, 155, 158, 

IS', 164, 204, 208, 244n45; ",h.naliw 
Ind, 21"'39, 290nSl 

M.kd ... bKhop 01 Seb •• oopoIi., 121 
M.]� ... , 223 
Melil;"n •• \ 7_\ 8, 20-30, 32, 40. 44--45, 

] 26, ])0, 241�1; d.di ... of. '5-961 ...... 
pled ""ith • Ariln.' by ",hlll.Ii ... , HIO. 
12J, IlS. 192-193, 247n1 

Meli,i ... , biohop of Lycopolil, 14, \7, 23, 
29, 124, 244 .. 45 

Men.nde, Rhe,o., 302116 
Mendldion, 164 
Mmopb.nM, bMop 01 Ephe ..... n. u, 

1],91 
Mtlud'Mit., 222 
M ...... R;v .. , 217 
Mid!.atl, the Syrion, B 
Milln: ",hln'''DI in, 67, U; II impe,il! 

rtSldtnce. 117-118, 130, lSI, 2]9, 22]-
212, 224-226 

Mil.i.n Bridgo, bini. of.be, 107-IDa 
MKhae{,41 
Moula, 2Z2 
Mont SOI<uc ..... 106 
Mon •• n .... 74 
Mm'an .... /MI#,&< .. " 114 
Mont;.. .. 272n4S, ]16n49 
Mop.ucrm ... , 224 
Molt., 12S 
MoltI, pr",,,, 91 
Mount of Oliva, 107 
M .. ru, IDS. lOS. 109, ]91, 20]. 215, 223. 

3\.31129 
M ......... <lai ....... to tho '" 01 n.....Jo.. 

.au.,79 
Musonion .... pr • .,ori ... prclec:t. n, �, 

120, ]21 
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The life and writings of Athanasius-so central to the political struggles, 
theological controversies, and ecclesiastic developments of the fourth 
century--constitute an important chapter in tbe history of the early 
Christian church and the late Roman Empire. As the Bishop of 
Alexandria from 328 to 373, Athanasius came into conflict with no fewer 
than four Roman emperors-Constantine, Constantius, Julian the 
Apostate, and the �Arian" Valens. In this illuminating reconstruClion of 
'Athanasius' career, Timothy D. Barnes analyzes the nature and extent of 
his power, especially as it intersected with the po licies of these emperors. 
Focusing on the Bishop's long struggle with Constantius, who ruled the 
East from 337 to 361, Barnes reveals Athanasius' role in the struggles 
within Christianity, and in the relations between the Roman emperor 
and the Church at a critical juncture. 

"An indispensable chart for the tricky waters of founh.century history. 
[Barnes] has written another classic." 

-John F. Drinkwater, The Historion 

"[Barnes] often plays the role of devil's advocate, scrutinwng our pre· 
conceptions about the period and provoking us to think again about 
issues of central importance . . .  [A]nolher masterpiece of historical 
reconstruCiion . . . No review can really do Barnes's work justice, and it is 
impossible not to admire its richness." 

-Mark Humphries, Classical Review 

Timothy D. Barnes is Professor of aassics at the University of Toronto. 
He is also the autbor of Constantine and Eusebius (Harvard). 
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